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Horse Doctor Once Saved Paderewski From Wrecked Career 
New Stories About Noted Player, Mrs. Jack Gardner, Carnegie and 

Others, Told by Pianist's Secretary, Now in Hub I 
The power of a Paderewski hand- I Sreat   personality   that   the   effect   was 

' electrical. 
•hake broke a friend's hand! .Hl8   ngure   was   8iim,   but   well   de- 

Who says  SO? veloped. In fact, he possessed a muscu- 
_. .     . .. _     „ . _   i lar development   which   the  casual  ob- 
The man who knows the wonder- , gerver would hardly suspect. However, 

fill pianist better than does any Other \ one  hearty  handshake  would  convince 
' on that point. Here's the result of one person in the world. 

He is Hugo Qorlitz, secretary, man- 
ager and  friend of  the pianist  for 

.years, who has just settled in Bos- 
ton after a sojourn in Europe. 

BY R. L. HUMPHREY 
The usually quietly genial face of 

Hugo Corlitz and temporarily a far- 
away look. 

"There is a change in Boston 
which fills me with a sense of sur- 
prise.'' he said.   "And yet it shouldn't. 

"It's the passing of Mrs. Jack 
Gardner. Of course, she had reached 
a good age, and yet—~- 

"VVell, we take people and affairs 
for granted for years, and when time 
brings due changes we forget how 
long it has been. 

"Mrs. Jack was a vivid figure in 
my own and Paderewski's experi- 
ences in Boston—for diiyctly op- 
posite reasons. 

"I freely admit she had a perma- 
ment grudge against me. But she 
worshipped Paderewski. That is why 
I call her a vivid figure in our ex- 
periences. For she immediately 
calls up in my mind lively visions of 
Paderewski's taking to flight from 
her, and my keeping watch to see her 
first and help him get away. 

Byron-Swinburn Face 

"It all darted during Paderewski's j ..It wa8 the mogt obviou8 th, ,n 

first tour of America, which I man- | the world that he would have an lrre- 
aged. i sistible appeal for auch a zealous 'lion- 

"Paderewski was just past 30, but per- | hunter' as Mrs. Gardner, 
sonally and artistically the most spec- i "The first time we heard of her was 
tacular figure in the musical world. He j at *he Tavern Club. Arthur Niklsch, 
hadn't begun studies to become a con- ! 'vorld-famous Boston Symphony con- 
cert pianist until he was about 25. By j ductor of those days, came up as a 
an  amazing  concentration  of  effort   in i messenger from   Mrs.  Jack,   to  inquire 

such." 
Mr. Gorlitz raised the palm of his 

right hand and did not need to indi- 
cate a prominent V-shaped scar at the 
base of the third  finger. 

"The finger broke through the flesh 
from a warm, friendly handclasp of 
his," he satd. 

A Secret About the Hair 
' But Mrs. Jack Gardner, like hun- 

dreds of thousands of other women, 
probably passed by other details about 
Paderewski to lose their heads over his 
beautiful hair and his Byron-Swinburn 
face—especially the  hair. 

"I base that statement on my long 
experience as the man's secretary-man- 
ager. The mail was constantly clut- 
tered with feminine requests for a lock 
of Paderewski's hair. Such matters 
were not the kind to bother Paderewski 
about. So T took action myself—and this 
is the first the man will have heard 
about   it. 

"If a renuest seemed especially to 
warrant fulfilment—as I judged on 
points of promoting valuable Interest 
In my artist—I would send a lock of 
hair. 

"But it was from a supply of hair 
which I had dyed to match Paderew- 
ski's faithfully. I wouldn't stoop to 
using the trimmings cut off by the bar- 
ber—and besides, they weren't such as 
to constitute generous locks. Think how 
raanyftearts were made happy by those 
souvesjlrs cut off from, no one knows 
whom! 

Mrs. Jack's Bad  Break 

JO   CAVENDISH 3SSVAFE   w 

fcAy  kJL«2 

h** /^y triAJZ 

and   served   cham- Throws De Pachmann Into Frenzy 

Fac-simile of beginning and end of 
letter   of   ardent   admiration   from 
Margot   Asquith,   wife   of   former 

British  premier,  to  Paderewski. 

test. His muscles were powerful. buf 
without the ugly bulges of the weight' 
lifter. 

"His fondness for swimming and hill., 
climbing  gave  him   the  foundation   and 
helped keep him generally fit.    The refj 
markably well-developed muscles of hl| 
shoulders,  and from there down to h 
fingers, was due to the extraordinarily 
long hours of strenuous piano practical 
he put upon himself—sometimes 16 to 
hours   in   a   day.     He   considered   tht 
necessary because of his comparative! 
late  beginning as a concert artist. 

"But naturally nature couldn't stan< 
such excesses forever. When we wer< 
planning his second tour, he sudden!: 
became besieged with severe attack! 
of muscular lameness and nerve In- 
flammation. A trusted friend gave hln) 
a strange piece of advice which inv 
pressed him. 

"And so Paderewski placed himself 
under treatment at the hands of s 
Paris  horse doctor!" 

"I beg pardon?" exclaimed the Sun- 
day Post man. 

"A Paris horse doctor," Mr. Gorllt* 
repeated. "The man was a genius is 
the study of muscles. It so happened 
that he had become much in demand 
for   his   system   of   limbering   up   the 
muscles   of   race-horses.     But   he   w«i ment to make a bas-relief of King Ed-, thln_ T..0>,.H,V„ ,,,,,   .„.. ,, 
equally afcllted in the treatment of hu- j ward,   to  be  used   in   the   design   of  a | one on«" sked  him. S°me" 

become   spectators, 
pagne. 

'Van   you picture  Paderewski  In  the j    "Ho had an after-dinner experience in 
midst  of that scene? N~ew Orleans that was far more color- 

"He   enjoyed   himself   hugely—but   he ' ful-    He was the guest of the president 
thought  it  best to let the captain  win. j of the   Louisville  &  Nashville  railroad. 

r\   4.  t       J      r-     J »n       J i Wften   dinner   was   over,   entertainment 
Outplayed a Card Wizard | was provided in the dancing of half a 

"Another    strange    picture    of    Pad- I d°zen Creole girls.   Paderewski went to 
the piano and accompanied them—play- 
ing   Tarara   Boom-de-ay.' 

'"While I'm on the subject of dinuars, 
erewskl in 'play-time' flashes across 
my mind. "We were headed for America 
on the old steamer City of Paris, when 
Paderewski discovered that one of the 
passengers was one of the most expert 
card players of the States—Harry Ros- 
enfeld, known as the 'man who broke 
the bank at Monte Carlo.' 

"Paderewski   took   that   as   an   excel- 

I mustn't forget the de Pachmann epi- 
sode. 

"It happened that Rosenthal— 
who was heard in Boston last winter 
after many years—Bachaus>, and de 
Pachmann had just sat down to eat in 
the  same  hotel  dining  room.    Someone 

lent opportunity to test his own pow- | gave the information that Paderewski 
ITS—of which he was pretty proud—is j wa-s also in the house, in an upstairs 
a   card  player.     He  challenged   Rosen- j dining room. # 
feld to play picquet for a wager of $500, "Immediately de Pachmann spat out a. 
and  was  taken  up. i mouthful    of   soup,    threw    down    the 

"Well, they played nip and tuck, with ! sP°°n and hurled  plate  and all acrosa" 

(At Left) Hugo Sherwin-Gorlitz, Boston impresario and \ocal teacher 
who was Paderewski's secreta-y-manager for seven years. With 
glasses and hat on he has been mistaken for John PI.dip Sousa, at 
right, famous bandleader who wields the balon in Poston this after- 

I noon   and  evening. 

the short time since, he had made h+m- 
self a pianist of the first rank, who 
had revolutionized piano playing by 
hls   extraordinary   development   of   the 
tfteets   possible   from   the   pedals.   The !and she  returned word  of  her accept- 

reat New York critic, Huneker, wrote j anre-   she  wanted  him   to play for an 
audience  of  just  herself,  but Paderew- 

for how much  Paderewski would play 
at her home. 

"At that time we didn't know her at 
all:  instead of too much, I asked $500.   door' 

"After finding her efforts blocked, she 

And from Mrs. Jack's expression, 1 
could make no mistake about her being 
my bitter enemy from that moment. 
Later on it was my fate to renew that 
feeling on different occasions. 

Paderewski in Flight 
"Mrs. Jack took Paderewski on a car- 

riage drive through the Fenway, which 
was then a rather untamed, woodsy re- 
gion, not, as at present, pretty thick 
with buildings, including her palace. 
Not content with that, she wanted en- 
cores. 

"She would come around in her car- 
riage all ready to have the pianist hop 
In and roll along through the Fenway. 
And I would be taking all sorts of pre- 
cautions to make sure that I knew Im- 
mediately of her arrival, and would 
whisk Paderewski away out the safest 

man muscles. 

Manager Learned System 
"Without  the  services  of  that  horse 

doctor,   I   believe   Paderewski's   piano- 
playing  would  have   fallen  into  a  dan- 
gerous situation.    In all probability  his 

i practice schedule would have been up- 
: set,   his   concert   powers   affected,   en- 
| forced idleness brought on, and his sec- 
ond tour postponed.    But besides being 
saved   from  all   this,   he   made  a  verjr 
lasting gain. 

"He wanted to have the benefits of 
that particular system of treatment 
while he was on tour, and he could not 
take the horse doctor along. So I stud- 
led the system, and by it was able time 
and again to rest Paderewski's muscles 
and to soothe his nerves—especially 
those at the neck, which often became 
inflamed. The treatments were a sort 
of primitive osteopathy. 

"And so I say that admirers of 
Paderewski s playing owe something 
to     that     Paris     horse   doctor 

postage  stamp.    As  I   say,   he   worked 'He playtd billiards with me,' Pad- 

g pC 'lead story' in which he declared that 
Paderewski's   playing   depended   on   his 

» *eet. 
"The personal appearanee of the pian- 

ist was as striking as his career. 
"As  Mrs.   Gardner first saw him,   he 

ski   insisted  on    the    presence    of  his 
friends,  the Adawowski brothers, Clay- 
ton  Johns and myself,  and she finally 
agreed. 

"After one  of the selections Mrs. Jack 
looked a combination of Lord JByron i seemed to have been carried far away 
ana Swinburne-*-with Byron's no%e and j ~to° far t0 be deft in her conversation. 
Swlpburne's  face. The effect was height- j '   don't   know   whether   the   lapse   was 

bv his wearing a Swinburne tie. 
it in advance of these details there 

ftasheYl on one the great mop' 
iatr. Torfgive you an exact dj 
ft the>^olor,  I can    only 

of 

;$W*Jauna 
'l,«y<!S were steel Mue,» 
rou *rith a jjfcatt and 
lthai\:arri* 

due to the spell of Paderewski's slay- 
ing or of his  yellow  hair. I 

"How   wonderful!'   she   cried.   'Was 
,one  of  Henschel's  recent  compo- 

[trace of appalled, surprise showed 

discovered that I was the responsible 
individual. Consequently, when she gave 
a party In New York and invited Ped- 
erewskl, she specified that I shbuld be 
left out. But Paderewski said that he 
would come onfy if the invitation in- 
cluded me. Mrs. Jack gave In. 'Better 
the presence of her bright-haired idol 
than success in venting her spite." 

Paderewski Treated by Horse Doctor 

"By the Way, one ^g-rn ushers at 
that first Boston concert was a young 
chap who has snipe become a leading 
physlcitfj ^gfteopath. And thst 
brings   | B     to     Paderewski's 

on   that   In   Switzerland.   I   posed   for | erewskl answered. 
"He    explained    that    during    those 

games he learned many bits of wisdom 

the  absent   King   Edward! 

His Studies 

For 
through the recuperative effects of his 
system,   the  pjanist   was  able   to   give   . 
cf  his very  best  to concert audiences,    superficial  acquaintance  with  one 
no matter >iow arduous his tours. 

"Paderewski was far from wasting 
his time in this company. In his den, 
where no one dared disturb him, he al- 
ways put In regular hours in piano 
practice and various studies. 

"At one time he devoted a great 
deal of time to the study of medicine, 
and his studies in languages and lit- 
erature and In history were never- 
ending. I believe that he knows the 
history of the nations better than the 
natives themselves, outside of their 
professors. 

"He learned English In a single sea- 
son, first reading a great deal, then 
studying people's conversation. Eut 
that did not satisfy his mind. When 
he had more leisure he hired an ex- 
cellent tutor and went deeply into the 
subject of the language and literature. 
He had a special aptitude for lan- 
guages, and was never content with a 

Prime Minister Soothed by Pianist 
"Paderewski in turn used to be 

called upon to soothe the nerves of 
another great man. That was Arthur 
Balfour, when he was premier of 
England. Although not a musician 
himself, he is a passionately devoted 
»nd very discerning listener. Cften 
he was a welcome and enthralled .vis- 
itor at Paderewski's beautiful Swiss 
home on  Lake Geneva. * 

"There      were      occasions      w h e !i 
weighed down with governmental wo] 
rles,   Balfour  would   implore  Fadero 
ski  to  come  and' play    for    hi 
the eall was heed; 

from the conversation of his teacher. 
"In New York he once played a bil- 

liard match with a very picturesque 
setting. We had reierved the billiard 
room of th-j old Windsor Hotel (since 
burned down), and started a game 
very early In the morning, following a 
concert. 

"There came a tap on one of the 
windows, which was close to the side- 
walk. I investigated and found a po- 
lice captain outside. 

" 'Say, what's going on here?' he de- 
manded. 

"I told him it was just a little pri- 
vate billiard game, and invited him 
in 'out of the weather.' He stepped in, 
be«an watching the game, and then his 
eyes lit up cs he watched Paderewski's 
excellent playing. The first thing we 
know, he challenged Paderewski to a 
game for a wager of $100. He was 
taken   up. 

President McKinley Praises Him 
"Along   came   two   mere   spectators. 

Not   even,-a*   a   rule,   during   what | £.°m.   the,h°!?rs   ruests.     They   were 
William    McKinley,    President   of   the 

Played Billiards With Police Captain 

may have seemed mere- recreation, did 
Paderewski waste time. For he took 
conversation as an opportunity to ex- 
change views and add to his store of 
information, used swimming and hill- 
climbtng to keep himself physically fit. 
played billiards and cards to give his 
mind a rest from music, and' at the 
,ame time stimulate mdhtal alertness. 

;© also had great faith in billlard- 
^ing  as .a  soother  of  over-wrought 
lies- 

shared the enthusiasm of 
eacher. 

United States, and Mr. Sanford, head 
of the Adams Express Company, and 
father of Sam Sanford, then known as 
the best amateur pianist in the coun- 
try. Paderewski talked with him a 
good deal. 

"As the game went on, President 
McKinley  caid: 

" 'Mr. Paderewski, if you play the 
piano as well as you do billiards, *I 
don't wonder you aije a financial suc- 
cess.' .. £ 

"Meantime, the captain had been 
missed, and a couple ^^^nolicemen 

In. hunting for b|     kL^«m 

scarce a letup for the entire voyage of 
six days. Paderewski put his whole 
soul into beating that acknowledged 
card wizard. 

"And he did. And you would have 
thought the victory was one of the 
greatest triumphs of his career. Well, 
the pianist did handle his cards ex- 
tremely well. But he had a narrow 
squeak. In fact, I must confess that 
the victory might have Just slipped past 
him if he hadn't graciously supplied 
his opponent with plenty of cham- 
pagne. In terms of picquet and truth, 
he won by a couple of 'quarts.' 

Carnegie as Rival Pianist 

"Can you imagine Andrew Carnegie, 
the steel king, competing with Pad- 
erewski as a pianist? That is, per- 
haps, the most fantastic experience 
that ever befell Paderewski in this 
country, and it hasn't been published 

I before. 
"Carnegie invited us to dinner at his 

mansion on 51st street. After the meal 
we were led to the drawing-room. Car- 
negie moved over to the piano, then 
sat down at it himself. 

"There he fussed around a little, and 
In a moment the room was filled with 
the unmistakable sounds of a mechani- 
cal piano! And in those days such 
pianos were no such electric Instru- 
ments as today, and the music they 
made was mechanical beyond the 
shadow of a doubt. 

"Paderewski exchanged a startled 
frlance with me. Carnegie was bliss- 
fully pumping his feet up and down on 
a Beethoven sonata—In fact, with the 
aid of the 'expression' devices, it sound- 
ed as if he ^as walking all over it. 

"After the' last machine-made stroke, 
Carnegie rejoined us—and he and we 
two got talking about something or 
other, and it wasn't anything concern- 
ing that <t feels like for one fff the 
world's greatest pianists to be enter- 
tained with a Beethoven sonata played 
en a machine piano by a multi-million- 
aire. 

"I'm still dazed as to what Carnegie's 
idea was. Maybe he thought it would 
be a treat for Padererski to be an idle 
member of an audience, instead of hav- 
ing to work for an audience. Or was 
it a little object lesson intended to show 
the triumph of the machine age—repre- 
sented by Carnegie, over art—represent- 
ed by  Paderewski 

"As  we got outside the  steel  king's 
castle,   Paderewski,    wlh    a  humorous 
quirk In his voice, said: 
- " 'Well—I  wonder  If I'm expected  to 

■. play It that way at my next concert?' 

the room. 
" 'There's poison in my soup, and 

Paderewski paid for it!- he screamed, 
and rushed out with the dining-room In 
an uproar. 

Enduring Hatred for Berlin 
"Did you know that Paderewski 

crossed a nation's capital off his visit- 
ing list? 

"When he made his first appearance 
in Berlin after his first American tour, 
he played with the Berlin Philharmonic 
Society under the direction of Dr. Bue- 
low. His success was Instantaneous, 
and stopped the concert until Buelow 
agreed to break a hard and fast rule 
and gave way to the soloists. 

"Paderewski, in compliance with calls 
from the audience, played his 'Menuet. 
Buelow was unmistakably furious. He 
planted himself In front of the piano 
and kept sneezing and blowing his nose 
as long as Paderewski was playing. 
This naturally started an antagonistic 
feeling, but the crowning point of the 
Pianist's displeasure came outside the 
building. 

"After we left the Imllharmonlc Hau 
I  called a  cab,  and when  Paderewski 
had  entered,  the  driver asked,  'Where 
to?' 

"A man behind me shouted: 
" 'To the barber.' 
"This man was Neuman, the theatrN 

cal producer. 
"Paderewski there and then vowetj 

never to play again In the German cap- 
ital, and also that some day he would 
get even with Berlinites. He kept both 
vows. He never played again in Berlin, 
although he was offared fabulous sums,- 
and as to how he got even, his part in 
Polish history during and after tne 
World war tells that. * 

Mr.   Sherwin-Gorlitz,   aften  years jot 
cor cert   managing,   has   taken   np  his   - 
residence in  Boston to go back to his '' 
old   love,   vecal  teaching,   in  combina- 
tion with a certain amount of concert 
management.    And  here   Is   something 
to   be   whispered.     He   prides   himself 
on being the best amateur chef in Bos- 
ton.    Outside  of business hours,  chef- 
fing In his own kitchen Is to him what • ■ 
billiards    is    to    Paderewski,    who,   he 
says, can vouch for his kitchen prow- 
ess. 
4 '   ^S   » 

Further previously I unpubHshfd 
anecdotes concerning PaderezvAkPs 
first Russian Jour, Glaaoamof, Arcn^ 
sky and the Russian Lady Go diva, 
mtl appear in the next Bbtl<m Sun- 
day Post. 

+■* + 



hi* self-control, 
fadarn,    that    was    Mendelssohn's 

FTng Song,' he said quietly. 
•But  I  gave  way  to a loud  guffaw. 

yilque. -. 
'His slim body wa* so well-propor- 

tioned and strongly muscled that I'm 
sure he wouMJiave won on points over 
Sandow himself  In a  perfect-man con- 

'-* 

LIST PRICES OF DODGE BROTHERS 
SPECIAL TYPE CARS REDUCED 

Economies effected in the 
purchase of special equipment 
on Dodge Brothers special 
type cars, due to substantially 
increased volume, make it 
possible for Dodge Brothers to 
reduce the list prices on these 
types,   effective   September    15. 

Prices of all standard types 
remain unchanged. 

DODGE BROTHERS 

HENSHAW MOTOR CO 
9B9   COMMONWEALTH  AVE.   BOSTON 

Dorchester, 734 Blue Hill Ave.     Chelsea^ 289 Broadway 
Cambridge, 1963 Mass. Ave. Maiden* 343 Main St. 

Belmont, 297 Belmont St 
i 

Open Evening* 

, ..'as   »n_ 
dcT^Pworshlpper,   both   irt   LonOfm    i 
Geneva.   Once she wrote:'' 

". 'I   like   you,   Mr.   Paderewskl, 
cau<?e  you  are   great,    like    my   -h 
band. ■   . 

" 'Arthur Balfour and I would wa[lk 
miles with peas In our shoes, to hear 
you  play.' 

"tvut a wVd of praise which Pader- 
ewskl has treasured beyond many 
others. »U his life, came from n" 
spe-tacular  social   or   political  person- 
W- .   . "This  was  after  his  first concert   in 
New York, whlchswas In the old Madi- 
son   Square   Garden   concert   hall. 

'• The first man In America to hail 
Paderewskl as greater than his pre- 
decessors was a fellow named I/oh- 
ma.i. lie was the man whose duty 
was to lift up the piano cover. 

"Paderewskl valued that praise be- 
cause Lohman had also raised the piano 
covers for Rubinstein, Buelow and 
others—and had listened most carefully. 
and knew what he was talking about 
when he gave his honest opinion of the 
relative merits of the great pianists he 
had heard." 

Hit Strategy With Critics 
"Despite Lehman's really esteemed 

opinion, Paderewakl's playing met with 
a deal of fault-finding- in the New York 
papers. Paderewski left to me the 
reading of the criticisms. Ills view 
was that, after all, he was the one 
best able to pass on the quality of his 
playing—whereas, if he read reviews 
which misunderstood him, they would 
irritate him and keep him from Riving 

I his whole mind to his work. So I 
told him the substance of the disap- 
pointing  comments. 

"His masterly mentality asserted It- 
self  at  once. 

" "The reason these critics do not ac- 
cept me,' he said, 'Is because they are 
under the grip of Herr Buelow's styla. 
Since they cannot hear the Buelow in- 
fluence In my playing they do not try 
to hear what I do give them. 

" 'But I'm going to conquer them In 
•plte of them all-' 

"And that's what he did. He put In 
some intensive practice in which he to- 
tally altered his coloring of Beethov- 
en's 'Emperor' concerto. His next re- 
views showed that he had indeed con- 
quered the critics. 

"What he had done had been to alter 
his playing far enough to approach the 
bias of the critics—but with a telling 
admixture of his own individuality. 
Once accepted on that compromise he 
next played entirely as he wished and 
swept opposition  before him. 

Pianist's Court of Intellects 
"There in Paderewski as a young 

man you see the forces of mentality 
and diplomacy which were at work in 
the pianist long years before l.e was 
elected Premier of Poland. That he, 
a piano player, should become a states- 
man was incredible to the general pub- 
lic. But we who really know him have 
known for years that he had such cap- 
abilities. 

"I believe that the strongest force in 
Paderewski's musical genius has been 
his great mind and his Insatiable hun- 
ger for keeping it in a constant state 
of development. 

"For example. After his first tour of 
America,  he said  to  me: 

" 'I must spend a season under the 
blue »ky of Italy to enlarge my views.' 

"He did that. He Immersed himself 
in the study pf Italy's wonderful treas- 
ures of painting, sculpture, architec- 
ture and literature. This experience 
was the spur which caused Mm to keep 
himself surrounded with a sort of court 
of intellects in his beautiful Swiss 
home on Lake Geneva, within sight of 
Mont Blanc. There he welcomed ait- 
ists, authors, statesmen and scholars. 

"In that rvmter h»- especially en- 
joyed the company of Henry Slenke- 
wicz, the great Polish historian and 
novelist, who wrote 'Quo Vadls'; the 
Austrian sculptor, Emil Fuchs, who 
made a bust of Paderewski; and Ar- 
thur  Balfour,  premier of England. 

"Willie the sculptor was executing 
that, by the way, he worked also on a 
commission   from   the   British   govern- 

Km; 

Velie's Greatest Triumphi 
The New Coach Sedan awaits you. 
Never before have you been offered so much of 
luxury and comfort—so much of beauty and grace 
and distinctiveness for so little money— 
The New Coach Sedan is Velie's greatest triumph— 
The marvelous Velie-built, airplane type motor with 
its valve-in-the-head construction and its high effi- 
ciency force feed lubrication is finer, more powerful, 
more economical in operation than ever. 
The wonderfully buiit body with solid top—Baked 
enamel finish—Rich velour upholstery— Specially 

designed springs and steering gear 
to meet demaads of balloon tires— ' 
Easy access to rear seat without 
disturbing front seat passengers. 

Full size Balloon Tires, Lockheed 
Hydraulic Four Wheel Brakes. 
You can*t find its duplicate within 
several hundred dollars of its price* 

$1425 at the factory. 

New England Velie Co. 
842 Commonwealth Avenue 

Telephone Regent 7810 
New Money-Making Proposition for Dealers 

The Largest Six in the 
World at the Pric« 
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MOTORISTS SHOULD STUDY ROAD MAP BEFORE STARTING TRIP 
How to Avoid 

Congested Area 
This Is the Season of Year When 

Beach Travel Grows Less and 
Country Travel Increases 

BY   J. C. KERR1SON 
This is the season of the year when the beach and shore travel is 

growing less each week, and the travel into the country is fast in- 
creasing. Labor Day may be considered the turning point, and from 
that time until the weather gets too cold for pleasutc driving, the coun- 
try routes are the ones that are congested and overcrowded with Sun- 
day and holiday travel. 

For this reason it would appear very appropriate to point out to the 
motorists certain congested points, and to call to their attention cer- 
tain construction projects which they may avoid if they will study a 
road  map before they start their trip. 

s    On   the   Boston   to   Springfield   road. 
Route No. 5, there are now three small 
projects under way, located as follows: 

1—At   Marlboro,   on   the   hill   east   of 
the   city,   the   Stato   is   building:  about 

, one-third of a mile, of cement con- 
crete surface. Joining- the old State 
highway and carrying same about one- 
third of a mile farther Into the city. 
This   project   is   being   built   one-half 

1 at a time, and tnavel is being handled 
by traffic officers over one-half of 
the road, consequently there is liable 
to be considerable delay on days of 
heavy travel, and motorists are ad- 
vised to avoid this point on Sundays 
•nd holidays. A good alternate route, 
over good roads is through Wellesley, 
Framingham and Southborough, and 
thence  into  Worcester. 

a—At the Kast Brookfleld and 
Brookfleld line, there Is a project 
about one mile in length being built 
of cement concrete. This section is 
being constructed one-half width at 
a time, and travel is being handled by 
traffic officers, the same as at Marl- 
boro. There is no good detour and 
delays on Sundays and holidays are 

. liable to be quite annoying. Motor- 
ists are advised to avoid this point 
as much as possible on days of heavy 
travel, and those who would like to 
take an alternate route between 
Worcester and Springfield, are ad- 
vised to turn south at Worcester over 
Route No. 12 through Auburn. They 
Will encounter a detour in the town 
of Auburn, about two miles long. At 
the Auburn-Oxford line they should 
turn right, leaving Route No. 12 and 
follow the State road* through Into 
Charlton and Southbridge and Stur- 
brldge. and then proceed through 
Brlmfteld, where a new section of 
8tate road has just been' opened to 
travel. East of Palmer they will hit 
onto Rcute No. 5 again and can pro- 
ceed  towards  Springfield. 

2—A  third project on  Route No. 5 is 
at Wllbra" " ■    Hut east qj 
field   city ■Sere 
i n- -half   n 
lr^Mald, 

to the west of Mount Tom. which 
will be posted with arrows. This de- 
tour will bring them onto Route No. 
10 at Easthampton, which is a State 
highway and which Joins Route No. 
2 at  Northampton  square. 

Travel from Northampton to Hol- 
yoke Is advised to follow Route No. 
10 south to Eastampton, and from 
there follow posted detour back to 
Route No. 2 in Holyoke. The detour 
through Easthampton Is only about 
two miles longer than the route under 
construction, and is today a much 
better road. As an alternate route 
for travel going north, from Spring- 
field to Greenfield and the mountains, 
it Is suggested that motorists leave 
Route No. 2 south of Holyoke, and 
follow Main street with its double car, 
tracks, through Holyoke. turning 
right with the car tracks onto Canal 
street, and then over the Hadley 
Falls  Bridge   into   Hadley   Falls. 

After crossing the Connecticut River 
bridge, follow single car track straight 
ahead, mostly over State roads, for 
a distance of three miles to South Had- 
ley Centre, the home of Mount Hol- 
yoke College. At South Hadley Centre 
turn right with car track and follow 
same towards Amherst for a distance 
of about five miles, where you pass 
through the Amherst Notch, by a 
large stone-crushing plant. About lb 
miles above Holyoke you will strike 
Amherst and pass by Amherst College. 
At this point keep straight ahead with 
car tracks and about one mile beyond 
you will pass the Amherst Agricultural 
College on the west side of the road. 
This is the Massachusetts State Agri- 
cultural  College. 

At North Amherst, two and one-half 
miles beyond Amherst square, take the 
left fork in the road, following white 
guard rail along State road and leav- 
ing street railway tracks for about 
one-half mile. Picking up the street 
railway tracks again, follow same for 
about four miles, to Sunderland square, 
where the street railway tracks end. 

jwhere you will turn sharp left at 
Ing trough on road to South 

fleM and Greenfield.  Hft 

HUDSON-ESSEX Wasson Motor Check Ends All Doubt j   FALL SH0^ING    New Peerless 6 Coupe 

View of Wasson motor check with  Paige  Sedan  mounted on it.    This testing laboratory ;s now on display at 
the   salesrooms   of   the   Paige   Detroit   Co.    of   New   England,    532    Commonwealth    avenue.       If    y6u    are 

planning to buy a new or used car vou are  advised to see the motor check in operation. 
  + : —     -,-4- 

One of the things that has puzzled 
motor car owners perhaps more than 
any other one item since the day the 
first automobile was built, has been the 
diagnosis of car ills. Every car, like 
any other piece of machinery, sooner 
or later loses power, develops knocks 
and skips, produces troublesome noises 
and doesn't go right. Then the owner 
begins to fumble about the machinery 
In a more or less intelligent manner: 
he may hit on the seat of the trouble in 
Ms haphazard examination and he may 
not. If he does not the next step is to 
take the car to the service station, 
v/here the tester or "trouble-shooter." 
with more experience and more skill 
than the average owner, makes his ex- 
amination. If he Is a good man he will 
probably be able to locate the trouM ■ 
after a time; If he Is not the trouble 
will continue, to the disgust of the 
owner. 

One great difficulty that even the ex- 
perienced tester and mechanic has to 
contend with Is that in the shop it has 
been Impossible exactly to reproduce 
road conditions, while on the road the 
opportunity for careful observation is 
poor. And in shop and on road the 
tester has only his own observations to 
guide him; he has no exact means of 
registering the apparent action of 
the car. 

It is. therefore, of interest to every 
car owner to know that a machine has 
been d£aafaBGd  which, in the hands of 

data in the course of a few minutes' 
test, from which it is possible to diag- 
nose immediately practically every kind 
of motor car trouble and locate its seat. 
This machine is nailed the Wasson Mo- 
tor Check, and the first to be shown in 
Boston are being exhibited at the Paige 
l>etroit Company of New England, 
headquarters at 532 Commonwealth 
avenue. 

The Paige Company has two of the 
moton checks, one in the window of 
its salesroom for convenient examina- 
tion and the other in operation upon 
the   floor above. 

The Wasson Motor Check performs 
for a -car very much the same service 
that a skilled physician does for the 
human being, when he makes a 
thorough physical examination. The 
check consists of a strong stand upon 
which the car is run by a ramp. The 
rear wheels of the car rest upon two 
revolving wheels of the check, and at- 
tached to the check wheels is appara- 
tus so that almost exactly the norm.nl 
conditions of varying speed and load 
produced in road operation can be re- 
produced. Also, attached to the check 
wheels are devices which register the 
power developed by the engine at vary- 
ing speeds, the flow of fuel, the back 
pressure in the muffler and various 
other imporfant features that hi 
to do with proper performance, 
other tests the compression in 
cylinders is noted and t,he dikr 
the oil in the crankcas4 Tl 
shown on  various  gaui 

with  his car and  what  is  needed as a 
remedy. 

The car goes into the service sta- 
tion for that work and then when the 
necessary operations have been com- 
pleted, the car is given another tes* 
on the check, which shows whether the 
work lias been done properly. It is 
the intertion of F. E. Skeetop, head of 
the Paige-Detroit Company of X.w 
England, to use the check both for ex- 
amining customers' cars and 'for ex- 
amining used cars that are taken in 
trade  for new   Paige  and  Jewett  cars. 

All Associate Dealers En- 
gage in Campaign 

With   the   latest   Hudson   and   Essex 
j models  on  display,   the   Henley-Kimball 
! Company will  be open  Monday morning 
■ a  special  fall exhibition  of closed cars,, 

which   will   continue   all   this   week. 
In connection with the show the 

Henley-Kimball Company orginization 
and associate dealers here will conduct 
all this week a special demonstration 
week, featuring both Hudson and Kssex 
cars, but emphasizing particularly the 
Essex.    Mr.   Kimball  declared: 

"In the past few weeks or months 
nearly even,' important maker of ijars 

i has brought out styles which have 
; changed in some respects from all 
! previous types. The time is. therefore. 
I ripe for the man who is considering a 
, purchase to see and review the offerings 

which   have  been  placed  before  him. 
"I have always said that the second 

half of 1"24 would be a better business 
period than the fir«=t. and this show is 
proof of my confidence of thQ s'ate- 
ment. Kail weather is lure, and all I 
that is needed for better prosperity 
everywhere is a bit of enterprise and a 
show of confidence by our business 
leaders. 

"Hudson-Essex  this  year  is the  lead- 
ing line of six-cylinder cars nationally. 

| and so it naturally takes the first step . 
In  this promotion of business activity. I 
We fee] sure this will commend itself to ' 
all motorists and business men. 

"We   invite   all   motorists   to   call   in 
and see our latest cars to test the qual- ■ 
Ity, pep and reliability of their perform- j 
ance—to    check    up    on    the    advances j 
which   the   industry   has   made. 

Beautiful   new   creation   by   Peerless   shown   for  the   first   time   in   Boston 
by   the   Peerless   Motor   Company,   660   Beacon   street. 

INCREASE IN LIFE 
EXPECTATION RATE 

In two generations the average dura- 
tion of life has been increased from 40 
years to 58 years. 

The death rate for 19.1 was the low- 
est ever known in the t'nited Stat.s 
and the expectation of life was the 
highest. 

Studebaker Salesrooms 
Visited by Big Crowds 

The big news of the past week in 
tin automobile world is Studebak .'- 
announcement of new models. The re- 
ception accorded these new cars, not 
only in Boston but throughout the 
entire country, has been gratifying to 
the officials of the Studebaker Cor- 
poration. 

A creation originated by Studebaker 
which it is believed will supersede the 
present day open car is the new Du- 
plex Phaeton body type. It is an open 
car which can be magically converted 
in five seconds into a closed car. 

The phaeton tvpe body, which is used 
on the three different chassis, is up- 
holstered in the finest Spanish leather^ 
The interior finish of all closed cars 
is Chase's mohair, in colors which 
harmonize with the exterior finish. On 
each of the three chassis Studebaker 
provides a Berline type of body—a 
five-passenger on the Standard and 
Special Six and a seven-passenger on 
the  Big Six. 

All of the open and enclosed bodies 
are made by the Studebaker Corpora- 
tion in Its gigantic new body plant. 
These modern plants, with the very 
latest   machinery,   are   responsible   for 

X 
the   savings   effected   in   manufacture. 

-Mr. Donovan, president of the Dono- 
van Motor Cai Company, states that 
during the past week over :>AX> people 
have visited their salesrooms and that 
he has not received a single criticism 
or tin- new cars, and that while ev- 
eryone is entbusiatic on the appear- 
ance of the car, the neal enthusiasm 
comes  when  they  sit behind   the  wheel 

t .'nd  feel  the  car perform  under actual 
: road  conditions. 

FED MUSICAL DOG 
TO THE FISH 

BERLIN (by the American Press As- 
Bociation).—Count Franz Esterhazy srot 

' into serious trouble recently when ihe 
supervisor of his Czechoslovakian es- 

1 tates caught a wandering dog and cut 
| him up and fed him to the fish in the 
; count's artificial  lake. 

This dog. named Bodri. was an ordi- 
; nary looking dog. but. according to 
| Herr Finicn. his owner, he was the 
j most remarkable dug in Europe. Bodri 
| baa appeared in all the great European 
I music halls as vocalist, trumpeter and 
j drummer. He is said to have been 
I worth 200,000,000 crowns and the sole 

means  of support for  his  master. 

Proved J 
PAIGE        BUILT        SIX 

ONE BILLION MILES BEYOND EXPERIMENT* 

L 
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Conu.. rthere is a large State highway 
»mpto"-t in the city of Holyoke. north 
Bhlre, ne city proper. Here there is 
project four and one-quarter miles of 
of xk under construction, which is to 
aboi'outlt one-half width at a time. 
roaAvel that must pass through will 
be t handled by traffic officers, but mo- 
Trortsts and tourists are advised to 
b ivold this construction as much as 
* possible, as the truck travel is neavy 

and the delays will be long and an- 
noying. 

Automobile   travel   for   Northampton 
on Route No. 2 is advised to take de- 

vour   to   the   left   at   the   corner     of 
Northampton   street   and   Dight   street 
and  go  up over a new  piece  of  road 

cross the Connecticut River and 
the town of South Deerfield, and 
mth Deerfield square, turn right 

onto Routes No. 2 and No. 10, which 
may be followed through Greenfield to 
the mountains. Travel going south 
from Greenfield and Deerfield should 
take the same route, in the reverse di- 
rection, in order to avoid the Holyoke 
construction and detour. A sketch is 
attached herewith showing ways to 
avoid this Holyoke project. 

Still another construction project is 
on Route No. 10 at Southampton, run- 
ning north from the Westfleld line for 
about two and one-half miles. This 
work Is being done one-half at a time, 
as there is no good detour, and travel 
is being handled by traffic officers. 
Motorists are advised to avoid this 
point on days of heavy travel, as there 
will be delays. 

Probable dates of completion for the 
above projects are: Marlboro, Nov. 15, 
1924. Rrookfleld-E. Brookfleld, Oct. 15, 
1924. Wilbraham, Oct. 4, 1924. Holyoke, 
July 18, 1925.  Southampton,  Dec.  1,  1924. 
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HENSHAW MOTOR COMPANY 
HOLDS ITS ANNUAL OUTING 

Two Hundred and Fifty Members Join in Fun 

and Frolic at Ferncroft 

conditions in the shop and at tfi<rsame I a few minutes the tcstl 
time  will  give  a   quantity  of  accurate | tell the owner Just whl 

MOTOR VEHICLE CONFERENCE 
MEETS IN HUB THIS WEEK 

Registrars, Commissioners and Assistants Gath- 

er for First Meeting in Massachusetts 
By J. C. KERRISON 

BY GRACE G1LLEN 
MIDDLETON, Sept. 20.—More than 

S60 members of the Henshaw Motor 
Company's organization of Boston 
came to Ferncroft today for the annuai 
outing. They arrived here in 60 Dodge 
Brothers cars, after parading through 
Boston from the salesrooms on Com- 
monwealth avenue, down through Ar- 
lington, Beacon, Tremont and Sudbury 
streets, over the bridge to Charlestown, 
then along the Newburyport turnpike. 

There was no overlooking who they 
were, for headed by two motorcycle 
policemen, the men and women in the 
cars waved flags, blew horns, and 
■howed their happiness as they wend- 
ed their way to this resort. Getting an 
early start, they arrived here before 
M, and In a very few minutes the day's 
programme was underway. 

All the sports were carried out as in 
a regular tournament. Competitors had 
to put in their entries some days ago, 
•air no post entries were received. More 
than 80 had entered and been assigned 
numbers. There were 15 events, not in- 
cluding the baseball game between the 
sales and service departments, so they 
were# divided into two sections, for 
morning and afternoon. 

The events comprised: Egg and spoon 
race, women's ball throwing contest, 
basket race, candle, bobbed-hair ban- 
dit's race, tilting contest in barrels, 
nursing bottle contest, three-legged 
race, two pails of water race, bicycle 
race, potato race, obstacle race, wheel- 
barrow   race,   bag   race,   blueberry   pie 
eating contest. 

Some   of   the   events   provided   great I the   suggesetion   of   Mr 

Motor vehicle registrars, highways 
commissioners and their subordinates 
comprising the Motor Vehicle Con- 
ference will come to Boston this week 
for their annual Fall meeting. They 
are to spend two days at the Ocean 
House.  Swampsrott. 

It is the first time that the con- 
ference has ever been held in Mass- 
achusetts. According to the plans be- 
ing arranged they will reach Boston 
Friday morning, and after a sail 
around the harbor as the guests of 
Maror Curley will be driven to 
Swa-r.pscott for their stay. 

Frank A. Goodwin, our Motor Vehicle 
Registrar, who is a member of the 
conference, will have general charge 
of  the   reception.     He   will   be   assisted 

! by   Arthur   Devine,   his   headlight   ex- 
i pert, and Charles Gilley, In charge of 
the  registration   division,  because  they 

I know most of  the  men  coming  here. 
One  of  the  most  Important  meetings 

in  connection   with  the  conference,   al- 
though  not  officially a  part  of  it,   will 
be   the   meeting   with   the   recess   com- 

| mittee of Senators and Representatives 
appointed by this > ear's legislature to 
stud.'  motor laws. 

This meeting is. to be the final one of 
the two days'  gathering and  it  was  at 

Goodwin   that 
merriment,    such    as    the    bobbed-hair | it was brought about.   At that meeting, 
bandit's   race,   where   the   girls   had   to I which  is to be  held on  Saturday  even- 

YOUNGS GABAGES 

0+ ^fe*.      c* 

FIRST   CLASS   HIGH   GRADE 
WOODEN  GARAGES 

Don't fall to see our exhibit at So. 
Main St., Randolph, or write for 1924 
booklet   with   cuts   and   prices. 

Reason for such low prices 
ITe   tell   direct—no   romtnlsalnnn 

E. C. YOUNG CO. 
50 DEPOT  ST.,       RANDOLPH,   MASS. 

run a certain distance, go through a 
man's pockets and take lu> watch, 
chain, money, etc., unassisted: tilting 
contests in barrels, where some fell 
out. or the barrels rolled off; the pie 
eating, the nursing bottle drinking, 
etc. Many excellent prizes were award- 
ed  the  winners. 

Then there were prizes announced for 
the best snaphots taken at the outing, 
the best story about events during the 
field day, and cash prizes for those 
who spotted the secret representatives 
present, who had to be addressed in 
one particular manner of greeting. 
There being five of these, a real scram- 
ble was soon on until the persons were 
elected. 

The  luncheon   was  a   very   lively  af- 
fair.    A   number   of   witty   songs   had 
been   written   to  popular airs, and there 
were  song  leaders   who  kept  them  go 
Ing 
different heads from Mr. Henshaw 
down, and also to various employees, 
extolling their virtues. There was no 
speechmaklng outside of the few re- 
marks of executives during which they 
expressed their pleasure at seeing how 
well the force was enjoying itself, and 
thanking all for their loyalty to them 
and to the Dodge Brothers organiza- 
tion. 

For those who were inclined to 
dance an orchestra supplied music. The 
sports    programme    was    ended    early 

ing. following a dinner at which Gov- 
ernor Cox and Lieutenant-Governor 
Fuller may attend, together with the 
Public Works Department Commis- 
sioners Williams, Synan and Lyman. 
and represeentatives of motor bodies, 
a full and frank discussion will take 
place covering all phases of motor 
legislation. 

On Wednesday the Governor's Council 
| will  be  asked  to approve  the  expendi- 
\ ture  of  a   small  sum   to  entertain   the 
guests.    The money  is available out of 

; the  $10,000  allotted   to  the   recess   com- 
mittee  if from no other fund.    Because 
of    the    knowledge    our    officials    will 
gain   at   first   hand   at   home    instead 
of  having  to  visit  the other States  it 
w;ll  lie a  good  investment. 

After listening to committee reports 
on Friday, there will be an executive 
meeting that '-vening at which a lot of 
matters pertaining to the automobile 
problems on the highways will be dis- 
cussed. Saturday there is to be a ride 
to the north shore, returning for lunch. 

Another conference will be held be- 
fore dinner. The latter evpnt will be 
a feature one, but there are not going 
to be any lengthy speeches. When it 
finishes, the work of the conference 
ends, but then will begin the discus- 
sions for the benefit of the recess enm- 
initteee. based upon what had h'-en 
gathered at State House hearings since 
the Legislature closed. 

As the visitors have been handling 
the motor laws in about 11 States in 
the East, the information that our men 
will get from it will be inestimable. 
And because representatives of the 
motor organizations will be present, 
the problems will be approached from 
all angles—that of the dealer, owner, 
lesislaton  and   registrar. 

President J. H. MacAlmr.n and Sec- 
retan* Chester T. Campbell of the 
Hoston Automobile Dealers' Associa- 
tion, and Secretary H. Day Baker of 
the Motor Truck Club and officials of 
the Boston Motor Club are extending 
their services to Mr. Goodwin in plan- 
ning the reception to the visitors. The 
motor cars for the trips along the 
north shore will be supplied by mem- 
berr   of  the  dealers'   association. 

MOTOR CARS 
GERMAN NEED 

ROAD WORK . 
ON COAST 

Need   for   more   motor   transportation 
in   Germany   was   indicated   by   motor 

Several  of these  had  reference  to    manufacturers and dealers in that coun- 
try,  at a dinner given  in  Berlin  to  Al- 
fred   Reeves,   general   manager   of   the 
National  Automobile Chamber of Com- 
merce,    according    to   report?   received 
here.   It was pointed out that Germany 
has but one  motor vehicle to every 400 
persons   as   compared   with   the   ratio 
of   one   to   seven 
of  America. 

There  are 60 motor  vehicle   mannfac- 
enough  in  the afternoon   for all  to  en-    turers and 1900 dealers in Germany.  At 
Joy themselves roaming around the 

! grounds, or resting or dancing. They 
! left enr'y in the evening, scattering for 
; their  homes. 

The. various committees in charge 
i of the outing comprised Misses E. G. 
| Catchpole, Catherine Keeler, Genevieve 
\ Lantz. Grace Glllen, Elsie Brunt, Dor- 
; othy  Rowe,   M.   F.   Cooper,  J.   G.   Sheri- j show will open  Sept. :!6. 
dan, Emily Brack, Mrs. H. R. Melville, |    Reeves     is     visiting     manufacturers 

| Messrs.   C.   S.   Henshaw,   F.   H.   Lowis.   dealers and bankers In the various Eu 

Southern California fUiring the first 
six months of 1024 has contracted for 
more than J5.0fl0.fi00 of road work, one- 
third of which has been State funds, 
and tile remaining two-thirds provided 
by the counties. This money will be 
applied on the construction and im- 
provement of more than .T>0 miles of 
highway. There were 46 different pro- | 
jects  undertaken. 

In   addition   to   this^road   work,   there i 
were 13 bridges plaero  under  construe- : 

in   the   t'nited   States , tlon, totalling nearly 1200 feet in length j 
; and    involving    expenditures    of   more 

than   $124,000. 
These fisures are estimated  from rec- 

ords   of   the   engineering  dfpartment   of : 

the   Automobile  Club  of   Southern  Cal- 
ifornia,   which  organization  has always 
been a strong proponent of good roads. I 
and   which   keeps   tahs   of   the   highway ' 
construction     hroughout    this   section. 

California   now   has   more   than   13,000 
miles   of  surfaced   roads.   This   State  is 
called   upon   not   only   to   provide   ade- ; 

quate   highways   for   its   1.200.000   motor i 
vehicles,  but  it  must  also be  prepared 

present, cars can be imported only un- 
der permit except in the occupied terri- 
tory, which ls> open. The German man- 
ufacturers' organization is called the 
Reichsverband der Automoblllndustrie, 
and the dealers' association carries ih<- 
name of Deutscher-.Vutomobil-Handler- 
Verband. The     German     automobile 
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New Autumn Green and Orange Beauty 
Now with Balloon Tire Comfort 

JEWETT'S staunch chassis, its husky- 
big six motor — have proved all 

'round dependability/'rightness" of 
design. Jewett owners know no need of 
radical change for finer performance, 
greater comfort, freedom from* care, 
lasting goodness! All these are proved! 

New Colors 
Now—Jewett has added smart new 

colors—Autumn Green bodies striped 
in orange. And balloon tires give the 
last touch needed to Jewett's comfort. 

What does Jewett's big power mean 
to you? It means ability to perform! To 
climb hills easily in high; pass others; 
get away first in traffic; pull slowly in 
high when the going is bad. Some try 
to get this power by speeding up a small 
motor. But how long would you expect 

a small boy to last at a man's job? Jew- 
ett's 50 h.p. Paige-built motor is big! It 
gets its big power from size. So it does 
its work without straining. That's why 
it lasts long! 

Jewett Six is sturdy in every part— 
2805 lbs. of huskiness. That's 200 to 
400 lbs. more than "light sixes." Jewett's 
frame is 6 inches deep. All-steel uni- 
versal joints. Heavy duty axles. 

Try a Ride in Jewett 
We suggest that you drop in and see 

the Jewett in its brand-new dress. The 
women folk will love its smart appear- 
ance. Take them for a ride. You drive, of 
course. You 'II get a big thrill from Jew- 
ett's sparkling performance, its ability, 
its remarkably easy handling. And you'll 
all appreciate Jewett's easy riding. 
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Paige-Detroit Company of New England, 532 Commonwealth Avenue 
Ayer,   Mass.—K.   M.   MacLennan 
Brockton,    Mast.—Joseph    Thompson 
Dorchester—J.  J.   Keilty 
Fitchburg Hastings   Flint  Corp- 
Haverhill,   Mast.—John  O.  Ellison 
Hyannis,   Mass.—Pilgrim   Motors,   Inc. 
Jamaica Plain—Jamaica Motor Sales Company 
Lawrence,   Mass—Perry   Motor  Car  Co. 
Leominster,     Mass.  —  Paige-Jewett     Motor 

Company 
Lowell,   Mass.—Paige   Motor   Car   Company 
Lowell,   Mass.—Paige-Jewett   Co. 
Lynn,  Mass.—C.  F.   Green  &   Sons,   Inc. 

Maiden,  Mass.—F. D.  Gatcomb  Motor Sales 
Company 

Melrose,   Mass.—Field   Motor   Sales   Co. 
Marshfield,   Mass.—Charles  C.   Langille 
Medford, Mass.—Cradock Garage 
Milford,   Mass.—J.   F.   Perkins 
Norwood,  Mass.—Norwood  Auto  Station 
New   Bedford,   Mass.—Furnan's   Auto   Co. 
North   Cambridge,   Mass.—Reed   Bros. 
Quincy,   Mass.—Quincy   Paige   Company 
Ouincy.   Mass. Nash's   Garage 
Reading,   Mass.—Reading   Garage 
Somervil'.e,  Mass.—Beacon Garage 

Salem,   Mass.—Melvin   Motor  Co.,   Inc. 
Taunton,    Mass.—John   Sharkey 
Turners Falls, Mass.—Shea Brothers 
Waltham,   Mass.—Leroy   E.   Bazley 
Woburn,   Mass.—Pigott   Motor   Sales 
Wellesley—Washington Motor Car Co. 
Worcester,  Mass.—Hayden   Motor  Car  Com- 

pany 
Watertown, Mass.—Morse Motor Sales 
Manchester,     N.     H. —  Paige-Jewett     Auto 

Company 
Nashua, N. H.—Peter F. Prew Co. 
Providence,   R.   I.—W.   A    Mu!ry   Co. 

j J. F. O'Donnell, R. L,. Gower, H. Hodg- j ropean countries.     He will return from [ to take fare of an ever Increasing num- j 
don, B. Larson and others, ' Europe early in September. ber  of  visiting  motorists. 
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GEORGE   CARET last »*ason was based upon the popu- 
lar son* "Mr GallaKher—Mr Shean," 
and the previous season on "Look lor 
the Silver Lining" from "Sally." 

The new expressions of the Sousa 
musical genius are Included In ihe 
programs this season. There -Is a 
Sousa fox trot, his first presentation 
of a modern dance tune. It is entitled 
"Peaches and Cream" and was in- 
spired and written for a dancing 
granddaughter. The other Stou-sa 
novelty will be what Is perhaps the 
first Jazz fantasy, "Music of the 
Minute," In which Sousa will present 
his musical comment upon the mod- 
ern syncopation. 

The Sousa novelties will not result 
In a lesser place for the classical mu- 
sic which always has been a part of 
his programs. The Strauss "Don 
Juan" tone-poem will be presented for 
the first time by a band, from a spe- 
cial arrangement made In order to 
give the most muscianly expression 
to this coposition. The "Tannhauser" 
overture will be another of the 
"heavy'' numbers. 

MAI 

Music of the Minute, Hew Sousa Feature 

Famous Bandmaster Presents First Jazz Music In Profrrams far Thirty- 
Second Annual Tour—At Banfror Auditorium, Sept. 24. 

WBJI^UBMHH 

Xylophone Player With Sousa's 
Band at Auditorium Saturday 
Afternoon and Evening 

XU   : > 

Sousa's New SOUSA HAS FINE 
£ HEW COMPOSITIONS »*» 

.  .       John ' 

mmes 
John Philip Sousa, who will appear here 

'Ancient and Honorable Ar- &thn2htbo?14Uta"* 
tillery March," Dedicated 
to Boston Military Com- 
pany tfn Program — Here 
Saturday 
A march, a suite, a humoresque, a 

fox trot and a jazz fantasy, perhaps 
the first fantasy of syncopation ever 
written, will be Lieut-Comdr John 
Philip Sousa's own contribution to thvj 
programs for his concerts in the Au- 

, ditorium this Saturday. "The March 
King," who is now making his 32d an- 
nual tour and*who will celebrate his 
70th birthday In November, apparent- 
ly becomes more versatile with each 
passing year, and 'he Sousa program 
for the short season of 1924 will con- 
tain more that is novel and unusual 
than ever before. 

It Is doubtful tf there could be a 
Sousa tour without a new Sou.ia 
march, and the announcement each 
season of the annual march Is of such 
Interest throughout America that it 
la usually carried on the wires by the 
giewB associations. This year the 
number Is "Ancient and Honorable 
[Artillery Company March," and It "s 
Predicated to the famous Boston mili- 
tary company, established In America 
Wk 1638, and active in England a cen- 
jpury earlier. Here for the first time, 
Sousa will incorporate into a march a 
•train not of his own creation and 
fAuld Lang Syne," the old, old song of 
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery- 
men will eing through the tune 

"Looking Upward" is the new Sousa 
suite,  and   Its   three  movements   are 
ftntitled  "By the  Light  of the Polar 
Star,"   "Under   the   Southern   Cross" 
and "Mars and Venus."    The inspira- 

i tion for this new suite Is said to have 
| come to Sousa as he rode in an auto- 
r.naoblle across the Dakota prairie while 
f:on tour.   For the annual humoresque 
| which Is coming to divide popular at- 
(tentlon with the march and suite, the 
j principal   theme  will   be   "What  Do 
, You Do On Sunday. Mary," from the 
/musical comedy "Poppy."    it will be 
i remembered that the Sousa huoresque 

night of Sept. 28, is now on his 32nd 
consecutive season as conductor of his 
famous organization, and during the pres- 
ent tour will celebrate his 70th birthday. 
He was born in Washington, D. C, Nov. j 
1, 1854, and there began his musical edu-1 
cation. One of his first engagements was 
as first violin in Offenbach's orchestra. 

His programmes this year will be of thV 
typical   Sousa  kind—a  musical  classic jtfr . 
1 wo,   popular   pieces   and     the     so-called 
"•■ -mi-classics"    by   the    ensemble.    Inter- 
spersed with vocal and instrumental solos. ' 
.>..-.   u..ual.   Ihere   will  be  some  new   Sousa 
eomp6sltlona   including  the   annual   "Hu- i 
moresque"   on   the   musical   modes   of   the 
day.    This year jazz ts his theme, and the 
piece  has  been  titled   'Music  of the  Min- 
ute."      There   will   be   also   a   new   Sousa 
march,  a  fox trot, said  to be  the first he 
has written,  and a suite.    Strauss's tone- 
poem  "Don Juan,"  ts the chief "classi^ 
representative. •   *   • 

A novelty on the programmes for this 
year is "Melody In A-major," by Gen. 
Charles G. Dawes, arranged for band. 
Sousa decided to Include this composition 
not only because he considers it of musi- 
cal worth, but as a way of "Impressing 
the American people that a man whose 
<hief fame has been as a financier and 
business man also may have real musi- 
cal  ability." 

"I think one of the finest ways to ad- 
vance music in this country is to impress 
upon the public that music should not 
belong only to the class whom we con- 
stantly call musicians, but to all the peo- 
ple," he says: "If the Dawe.s composition 
had been much less worthy than it actu- 
aJly is, I believe I would have added it 
to my programme for this reason alone." 

So far as the bandmaster has been able 
to ascertain, Gen. Dawes Is the first Vice 
Presidential candidate to achieve recogni- 
tion as a composer. 

Mr. Sousa's soloists this year are for 
the most part favorites of past Masons, 
They are Marjorle Moody and Norn Fau- 
chauld, sopranos: Winifred Bambrick. 
.larpist: John Polan, cornetist: George 
Carey, xylophonlst, and John Carr, clari- 
r-'Mst. The band itself numbers around 
100   players. 

Sousa and His Band 
At Woolsey Hall 
For Two Concerts 

jr has preacl^p 
regarded by 
_gusa as on« 

for the great; 
band   for tlW 

the    fact that 

LIEUT. COW. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Krom UIP Famous Bandmaster's Latest Portrait, Painted by Paul Stnlir. 

Popular music of HIP present day 
this season will have a larger part 
than ever before in the programs of 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa (luting 
his thirty-second annual tour at the 
head of his great hand of one hun- 
dred musicians and soloists. 

Sousa has provided a setting for 
his first offering Of syncopated music 
to be entitled Music of the .Minute in 
which the strains of about a dozen 
widely syncopated compositions of 
current popularity will be welded to- 
gether into one syncopated selection, 
with a running comment of Sousa 
observations—in terms of music of 
course—upon jazz music and Ilia 
world in ge%ral. With one hundred 
musicians, instead of the usual ten 
or a dozen of the syncopated orches- 
tra, Sousa lias felt so certain that In 
can give i.w.y. its deluxe presentation 
that he has consented to use Try to 
Keep Your Feet Still as the slogan 
for the season's tour 

In   addition     to     his     syncopate*! 
music. Sousa will  present his usual 
review  of the  song hit 

! New  York  season    in 

theme in What Do You Do On Sun-1 
day,   Mary?,  from  Poppy  as  it   did! 
last year in Mr. Gallagher-Mr. Shean ! 
from   the Follies,  and the  previous 
season in Look for the Silver Lining, 
from Sally. 

As an additional challenge to the 
pattering feet which for three de- 
ludes have stepped to the strains of 
the Sousa marches, Mr, Sousa has 
written a fox trot, entitled Peaches 
and Cream, and the first dance corn- 
posit ion of that kind which, he Fas 
contributed. Of course, there will he 
the annual stirring Sousa march, thin 
time. Ancient and Honorable Artil- 
lery Company, dedicated to the oldest 
military company in America—the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company,  of Boston,    Mass.,  which 

The fact that he ne\( 
ed to his audiences   is 
Lieut. Com. John PhM, 
of the chief   realms 
success of his famous 

KaVn^n &&£££* 
at the head of his great organwatuw 
of 100 musicians and soloists is th* 
hest nroof of the enormous popularity 
whlcSTe enjoys with the American 
people. He will be seen here at Wool- 
sov hall next Thursday. „„„„,. 

"In the final analysis, most People 
in America still    attend    concerts of 
all   sorts   because   they_   enjoy   the 
music." says the march king.      Most 
people resent   reflections    upon their 
muStcat tastes, and unless an organ- 
ization can present a class of music 
which appeals to the people who buy 
tickets    it  cannot   continue   in   husl-   , 
ness.     I  believe  that  it. is because no k, 
concessions are made to public taste 
that  the majority  of  our  orchestras J 
are  compelled to operate under sUD-j g 
stdies     As  is  generally  known    mjf. I 
organization has existed since itft inj I 
ceptlon solely upon the revenue fromj u 
Its concerts. ,       ,      •• J I 

"I have never put a number in my g 
programs unless I felt that, it wouldl'S 
be enjoyed by my audiences. 1 never 
have taken upon myself the duty or. , 
putting   in   my   programs   numbers 
which would not be enioyed by nv^i 
audiences but which would be 'good jg 
for them' in the same sense that pink 
pills are 'good' for pale people. When 
I placed a 'Parsifal' selection in my 
program even  before    'Parsifal'  had 
been  presented  in  New York at the 
Metropolitan Opera house. I was told, 
that I  was shooting over the heads 
of a great public   such   as we must 
reach.    Cut I wasn't and Wagnerian 
music has been in my programs al-1 
most every y#ir.   People seem to en- 
joy  the .Wagnerian  music,  even IT 11 
Is' fairly   heavy   musical   fare.    This 
past  season  I   played Schelling's  'At 
the    Victory   Ball,'  a number  which 
had  beeVi attempted  for only a per- 
formance or    two by   oVchcBtraa   in 
Philadelphia   and  Xew York.    But it 
was   enjoved   nv    my    audiences,   at; 
least in the    sense that    they    were; 
glad  for an    opportunity   to   hear a 
much discusred number of the mod- 
erniatic  school. This season I am going 
to Include the 'Don Juan' tone-poem 
by Strauss, because I think it will be 
a"thoroughly enjoyed piece of classi- 

1 cal music, ft 
"Hecause^enjoyment is always my 

chief aim, my programs are going tO(, 
range this year from the 'Don Juan 
selection to 30 minutes of modern 

i syncopated music I have taken a 
dozen m more modern popular tunes, 
of the so-called jazz variety and put , 
them together, with a few musical 
footnotes by    myself. in    a  number 

has maintained a continual existence j     which will be programed as 'Music of II 
since IMS when it was chartered by       lne Minute." " 
Governor Winthiop, and which has 
existed in England since 1637 under 
a charter from King Henry VIII. 

Sousa's decision to include synco- 
pated  music this  season came as a 
result  of  the  many  requests   which 

of tne past | he received last season for a repre- 
his    annual' sentation in his program of the new, 

humoresque.        This      season      the'modern  music, translated  into    the 
j humoresque will   find   its    principal   Sousa language. 

QajjZ vxJ 
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SOUS* PROMISES USUAL 

NOVELTIES FOR PROGRAM 
TO BE GIVENAT EASTMAN 

A march, a suite, a humoresque, 
j* fox trot and a jazz fantasy—per- 
pjbaps  tho   first   fantasy  of syncopa-   on the popular song "Mr. Gallagher 
Jtion   ever  written—are   Lieutenant 
jCommander   John   Philip   Sousa's 
i own contributions to the i   riijini inn 
{tor Ms 82d annual tour at tho head 
of the band which bears his name. 
The   March   King,   who   will   cele- 
brate his 70th birthday on the tour, 
apparently becomes more versatile 
with   each   passing  year,    and    tho 
Sousa  program  for the  short sea- 
iron  of im contains moro  that  is 

Hfpy0'   and   unusual   than   ever   be- 
[fore, it la said.    Sousa and his band 
Will   give   afternoon    and    evening 
concerts -at   the   Eastman  Theater 
»n Thursday, October 2. 

It  is doubtful  if there could be 
ft fcousa tour without a new Sousa 
Inarch,    and     tho     announcement 
each  season   of  the annual  march 

n-to    of    such    interest    throughout 
America tfcat it is usually carried on 
th© wires by tho news associations. 
This   year  tho   march   i8   "Ancient 
ftnd     Honourable    Artillery    Com- 

jjpany  March,"  and it is dedicated 
Ho the famous Boston military com- 
puiny, established in America in 1638 
|#""   active  In   England .a   century 
Uftrlier. *Her«.for' the   first   timV 

■Wwrosa   has    incorporated    into    asi 
f -arch a strain not of his own cre- 

.%,    "Aufd Lang Syne," the old, 
**K af ttie^Ancien^ and Hon. 

Artillerymen, sings through. 
marqh tune. 
n# Upward"  is   the   new* 
'•*• . Its tfcree movement* 

d  "By the Light of tho 
"   "Under the Southern 
'Mftr* and Venus." The 
Tor thia   new   suite   ia» 

:! 

said to have come to Sousa as hi- 
rode,in an automobib? across the 
Dakota prairie while on tour. In 
the annual humoresque, which la 
coming to divide popular attention 
with tho march and the suite, tho 
principal theme Is "What Uo You 
Uo On Sunday, Mary," from the 
musical comedy, "Poppy." It will 
be remembered that the Sousa 
humoresque last season was based 

Mr. Shean," and in the previous 
season on "Look for the Silver 
Lining," from "Sally." 

Two new expressions of the 
Sousa musical genius are Included 
in the programs this season. The 
first is a Sousa fox trot, his first 
presentation of a modern "danco 
tune. It is entitled "Peaches ami 
Cream," and was inspired and 
written for a dancing granddaugh- 
ter. The other Sousa novelty is 
what is perhaps the first jazz fan- 
tasy, "Music ot the Minute," in 
which Sousa presents his musical 
comment on the modern syncopa- 
tion. 

The Sousa novelties have not re- 
sulted In a lesser place for the 
classical music which has always 
been- a part of his programs. The 
Strauss "Don Juan" tone-poem is 
presented for the first time by a 
band, from a special arrangement 
made to give the most musiclanly 
expression to this great composi- 
tion. The "Tannhauser" overture 
is another of the "heavy" numbers 
offered Sousa audiences.      S 
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Latest Portrait of Bandmaster Sousa, 
*,- «► 4      • 

SOUSA COMPOSES 
~"H1S ANNUAL MARCH 

A tour by U.-i'omfir. John Philip 
.Son.sa and his famous band would not 
lie complrtp without a new march, and' 
I or his :,2d annual season at the head 
of the organisation whieh bears his 
name, Sousa has written "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company March," 
a march expressly written for and dedi- 
cated to the famous military company 

[ of that name, the oldest organization of 
Its nature In America. The march will 
ne publicly presented to the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company at the 
annual Boston Sousa concerts la 
Symphony hall, Sunday afternoon and 
evening, Sept. 21. 

Although chartered in 163S, the An- 
cient and Honorable Artillery Company 
is without an official march, notwith- 
standing many efforts that have been 
made to secure one for it. I^ast year 
Sousa wrote "Nobles of the Mvstic 
•Shrine" for all ,the Shrine organizations 
n America, and when he visited Boston 

last year, he promised Gov. Cox of Mas- 
sachusetts that before another vear he 
would provide the "Ancients," as they 
are locally known, with their' long- 
sought  quickstep. 

The Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company of Massachusetts has always 
been a peculiarly colorful bit of old* 
wor 4, pageantry in the iprosalc new 
world. Chartered in 163S by order of 
t.ov. Wlnthrop, ita first members were 
m.-ilr madp' co'onlsts who had been 
mettfbe!s <jf the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company In London before 
coming to America.* 

In the new march. Sousa for the first 
.me in his career will Incorporate an 

«25 mr,0,dy '" a composition of his 
own. Auid Lang Syne" Is the official 
?£?* tt ^e "Ancients," abd It will sing ! 
through tfee n«w Sousa march. 

%« 
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\Satly Romance Spurred 
John Philip Sousa to Success 

Ask John Philip Bousa what lfi the ' monopolizing    my      partner*!    danoe 
Secret  of  his   success   and  hia   reply ! Program. 
!CT" . „ +      ^ i . i       r danced the   first   nmnb«   with 

pake* you  back for  an  all-too-brief   , ( r   folloWing the gl.and nmrchi anai 
■fcoment to  the Main street  of your j i  can gmi   remember    how    proud I 
■ home town,  to  some shady   country   felt as I swung her through the steps 
-Jlane, to the days when the cares of! <* lh;;f da"c*- ,     r waascheduled to 

^ ' ,      have the fifth dance, and so I walked 
-the world were being shouldered  by | ou(. ,nto Uie njght wh|£jn her p^ner 
Pothers more wise and wealthy in the | f0r the next    number took, her    from 
[knowledge of mankind. 

Seated on the spacious veranda of 
Ihe Huntingdon Valley Country club 
several  weeks ago,   gazing  out  onto 

Ithrt   long   stretches   of     greensward, 
ISousa, the bandmaster,  changed hia • opportunity 
|rolo to Sousa, tho man, arid  told the   around    the 

st«MSBj,.which  he declares in his  own I loved.    Finally it came. 
,Wd»  had   moiv   to   do   in   "making       "I    entered   tho    ballroom   Just as 

than   anything  els*    that  has the orchestra started to play a heart- 
Hpened   during     hid   long,    useful   tingling waltz.    I  saw  my fair part 
fe. j nor at tho other   end   of the    room, ! 
""It was Just after I had written my | talking to    her    partner of the    last 
if«t march, "Tho Review," he began, ' danoe.      Boforo I  had    takon    three 
hile    he    puffed     incessantly  on  a   stops in her direction  she had given 

pgar.    "My   first   at tempt     at   some j Die other man her hand and they had 
Eusical   composition  had  been  pub- j tegun dancing.   I stopped and turn-| 
|i*hed   and   apparently   was   making 

me. Thore was a moon that night 
and I still remember how I walked 
art and down tho street in front of 
tho auditorium, impatiently waiting 
for the next time I would have an 

of placing my arm 
waist of the   woman I 

Suite  a  hit,   especially   In   Washing- 
ton- 
y "Many of these friends of the 
other sex had complimented me on 
my efforts and one particular young 
Woman, whom I had admired from 
ft distance for at least two years, 
pras loud in hsr praise of the compo- 
sition. Her sincerity brought little 
Stvmpa to my heart, for I must 
jtrrnkly confess that in my youthful 
peart I worshiped her silently. Her 
Swalse meant much to me and it 
g*ve me the chance I bad sought for 
Lmany months. I asked her to go to 
JL"certain ball witli me and she con- 
■jfetted 

"If I remember correctly,  the bull 
Bras tho following night and I could 
Thardly  wait  for   the   hour  te   arrive 
when  I  could  ring   the  bell   of    the 

j house    where     this   young     woman 
Ijdved.    All  day  long     I  tried   to  re- 
| -hearse what I would say to her,    so 
] that   she   would   know   of  my   inner 

feelings.    Rehearsals  jjere   frequent, 
but   as the    hour    grew  nearer my 

j knees seemed to shake. ^ 
"Well, to make a long story short, 

I called at the young woman's home, 
fov.ml her ready, and we departed 
Immediately for the ball. On the 
way, driving in a brougham through 
t^e cold night air, I attempted to tell 
her of my feelings. Each time I got 
just so far, and she would laugh or 
change the subject. When we 
reached tho ball I had mana:.e» to 
make known to her, pre?; >ly 

j through inference, rather than bare 
Words, Just how I felt. 

"When  the dance  programs    were 
handed to us I promptly asked    her 

[what dances I might have with her. 
jOut of the corns? of my eye I saw a 
j group of her friends headed our way 
undoubted^      for    the    purpose    of I of his youth. 

*'   Ifc 

ed, retracing my steps to the street 
I was distracted; I felt as if I want- 
ed to wander far away and (be alone 
with my thoughts. Up and dawn tho 
pavement I walked, trying to think 
of what I would say to her when the 
time came for the Intermission anil* 
supper together. An hour passed and) 
tho gay sound of voices rather<than 
music Inside the building told me 
that It was time for mo to get my 
partner for tho intermission. When 
I entered I found her again in tho 
company of the man who had filled 
my place during that one dance. 

" 'I believe I have the pleasure of 
the Intermission with you,' I said 
as I bowed as gracefully as I knew 
how and Hmik)d upon the young lady. 

" 'I am sorry, John, but I have 
decided to remain in tho company 
of Mr. Ko-and-So,' she replied. 

"To me tho bottom seemed to drop 
out of everything. First I had tho 
feeling of being forsaken, then there 
was a spirit within me, a spirit ttf 
challenge that conquered the broken 
heart that I thought at the time I 
l oesessed. 

■ Tm .going to show her that she 
can't throw me aside. Some day *ne 
will bo sorry she said what sh» did,' 
was the thought that entered my 
youthful mind." 

It was that challenge of the 
woman he loved, but Who, apparent- 
ly, only laughed at his boyish mus- 
ings, that Btarted John Philip Sousa 
on tho Toad to success. He wanted 
to show her that she, after all, was 
the "foolish" one; that she would be 
sorry for what she had Bald. 

More than half a century had 
passed since that eventful night, and} 
as Sousa told the story, gazing out 
toward a sun that was slowly sink- 
ing under a distant hill, he starred 
into space, as 11 living again the days 

Sousa and His BantTqi Hippod¥o\ 
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DR. STOKOWSKI'S 
TRIBUTE TO SOUSA 

Hails Famous Bandmaster as 
"Genius Whose Music Is 
Symbol of Red-Bloodedness 
of Humanity"—First Im- 
pression at New York Hip- 
podrome 

That Lieut. Com. John Philip Sou- 
sa is "a genius whose music stands 
supreme as a symbol -of the red- 
bloodedness of humanity in general" 
was the tribute, paid the famous 
bandmaster by Dr. Leopold Stokow- 
ski, in Philadelphia in May, before 
an audience of 8,000 people gathered 
to hear Sousa's cantata, "The Last 
Crusade," sung by a choir of 154 
voices with organ and orchestra as 
the great feature of that city's Mu- 
sic Week. | 

jGoatiiuiing.  his   tribute,   Dr.   Sto- 

ltowskl told of his first visit to 
America, when he walked about the 
streets of New York In the summer 
enjoying the sunshine and his new 
surroundings, but at a loss to know 
what to do. Quito by chance, he 
passed the New York Hippodrome 
where Sousa was giving a concert, 
and there before an audience of 
6,000 people, Stokowski, who was 
to become his friend and confidante, 
saw "the March King" for the first 
time. 

"I marvelled," he said. "The mu- 
sic swept me off my feet. The 
rhythm of Sousa stirred me, fqr it 
is the most unique in the world. I 
tried to analyze my sensations. 
•H\"r)it is it?' I asked myself. I 
wifded I knew the spirit of it. The 
music had such a wonderful regu- 
larity. Someone else might have 
such regularity, but he would not 
have such drive and push. My heart 
throbs to It today. I had other im- 
pressions. Next was that of Sousa's 
wonderful humor. I noted liis win- 
some smile and delightful little 
tricks that everyone enjoyed. From 
that time on I   always   wanted   to 

with n-.cet   him—that   musician 
beard like that of a pirate. 

"He' has something different In | 
his music from that in any other I- 
have ever heard. Others have writ-. 
ten marches, and last year I studied 
many of the inarches of composers 
in different countries. But none of 
them reached out to his plane. They. 
say that genius is doing something 
better than any other person does it. 
Sousa Is such a man, and I say that 
such a man is a genius." 

Incidentally, it  was from an   ex- 
change of viewpoints with Dr. Sto- 
kowski on this occasion,that   Sausa 
reached his final decision to add jazs 
music to his programs for thto pres- 
ent tour, and as a result "Music of 
tho   Minute" a  Sousa jazz    fantasy 
will be one of   his   program   num- 
bers.    Dr. Stokowski termed jaza a 
fresh influence in the body of mod- 
ern music and held that it reflected 
the   vitality and great  freedom   of 
America, and  that it was   typically [ 
American because it   looked to   the 
future, whereas European   music  is § 
likely to look to the past 
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MEET SOUSA'S SYNqOPATORS 

MARCH KING IS 
COMING TO LYN1 

,\<? 

MISS MARJOaiE MOODY 
Soprano, With Sousa's Ba,nd 

I * 

»    ^ 

In   81   consecutive   seasons  at   the 
head   of   the   baand which bears his 
name, ,   imuslc      lovers      throughout 
America have become well acquainted 
with Lieut. Commander  John  Philip 
Sousa, and his estimable  100 bands- 
men.    Upwards of 60,000,000 of peo- 
ple   have  heard   the   Sousa   concerts 

j since 1892.   Tfoi# season, for approxi- 
mately  80  minutes n  each  program, 

i the audiences will be introduced to the 
j Sousa Syncopators. 

Half an hour of modern syncopated 
; muec has been added to the Sousa 

I] programs for this season. Sousa does 
i not believe tb^t &* popularity of 
»sy»oopation has'been at <bhe expense 
j of the older classical forms.  ."Music 

oftne Minute," a Sousaesque tying to- 
gether of half a doaen of the current 
syncopated hits -will serve to intro- 
duce syncopation to the Bousa pro- 
grams.    J 

Incidentally the Sousa organization 
will be tjfe first mvialcal organisation 
of size tU present isyncopated music. 
Jazz banlls and ©fchestrae generally 
consist oi 10 or 1&' pieces, one instru- 
ment ofta kind, put With ten or a 
doaen tronibonea. 30 clarinets, half a 
doaen tnj npegteyflalf a doaen Sousa- 
phones—ine *P*s equivalent of the 
stringed fcaas—-piccolos, jjpboes, French 
horae, an>» saxophone* totoreate melo- 
dies and jpartmter melodies, synoopa- 
tioa tytfii havo it/t first de luxe pre- 

•eentajfon^ / 

I/T. COM..J. P. SO USA. 

SOUSAJBAND 
HERE MONDAY 

FORCONCERD 
Lynn mttstc-lovers are eagerly I 

awaiting the concert to be glvenaj ! 
the Waldorf theatre next Monday 
afternoon, by Sousa's band tmdeif" 
the direction of A'llen B. Newhalf 
manager of the Strand and WaldorjB 
theatres. 

Miss   Matjorle  Moody,   proaninent'l 
•concert  singer and  former resident 
of Swampscott,  will be the  solati^. ' 
Her     hundreds    of    Greater 
friends   plan  to  give   her  a  heajcM 
welcome. . 

Lieut.-Commnnder     John     Philttl 
icore  dur-jU 

r.JS^Sm 
Squsa  will   play  as an  ertcfc 
ing his concert^ a new ma 
"Vigor   in    *NHluls,"   which ^..i,,j,sj 
the    "iir***.^   ,jjt  Holy   Name! 
written    U)    ,ltj8 TOmlnem!© WiUlamji 
Cardinal     O'Connell.        "Vigor     • 
Arduis,"   (Faith  in Strength) h <ffcj 
motto     in     the   cardinal's 
aa-ifis. 



-Three Cheers (or the Red. White and Blue"-Here's the composer of the great  march, scon to appear in Boston.   John Philip Sousa, America's "March King, 
inrce wnecr*  ur lire R«  T » John Philio 3d Xancv  Fane PriscUla, Thomas Adam*, and Eileei.   Sousa compo^d MM   Debutante   in honoi 
Rl^n^ ™ "> be a hi.rtfare.ker and Tommy ami Nancy are witling to break any- 

thing, wha'.'s inside! (C}  Underwood & Underwood. 
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PSA'S BAND WILL PLAY 
LATEST MARCH NEXT TUESDAY 

v\ ENORMOUS PHYSICAL LABOR 
AS SOUSA WAVES BATON 

r Sousa's Band 

A tour by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band would 
ngj^be complete without a new 
march, and for his thirty-second an- 
nual season at the head of the or- 
ganization which bears his name, 
Sousa has written "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company 
Jlarch," a march expressly written 
for and dedicated to the famous 
military company of that name, the 
Oldest organization of its nature in 
America. The march, will be pub- 
licly presented to the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company at a 
great public ceremonial to be held 
in Boston on September 21st., dur- 
ing the 1924 tour of Sousa and his 
band, which comes to the Stamford 
^Theatre Tuesday. 
| Although chartered  in  163S,    the 
jtncient    and    Honorable    Artillery 
Eompany    is   without    an    official 
March, notwithstanding many efforts 
>|hat have been made to secure    an 
Official marc;, for    It.      Last    year, 

usa wrote "Nobles of the    Mystic 
jJHjrine" as an official march for all 

the Shrine organizations In Amer- 
Ba," and when he visited Boston last 
ear",  he  promised     Governor    Cox 
t Massachusetts that before another 
ear he would provide    the    "An- 
ientV' as they are    locally   known, 
ith their long-sought quickstep. 
ijBio Ancient and Honorable Artil- 

»ry Company of Massachusetts has 
Jways been a peculiarly colorful bit 
fold-world pageantry in the    pro- 

saic new world. Chartered in 1638 
by (rfder of Governor Winthrop, Its 
first members were, in the main, 
colonists who had been members of 
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company in London before coming 
to America.    That organization had?' 
been chartered by King Henry VHI. 
In 1837, so that the parent organiza- 
tion had existed for a full century 
before the organization was made in 
America. Since 1747, the Company 
has maintained its headquarters in 
historic Faneuil Hall. 

In the new march, Sousa for the 
first time in his career will Incorpor- 
ate an older melody in a composi- 
tion of his own. "Auld Lang Syne" 
is the official song of the "Ancients" 
and It will sing through the new 
Sousa march. 

"The Ancient and Honorablo Ar« 
tillery Company March" is but one of 
the new original compositions or ar- 
rangements which Sousa has pre- 
pared for the coming tour. Trobably 
of greatest interest are the first 
Sousa foxtrot, "Peaches and Cream," 
and tho first Sousa arrangement of 
syncopated melodies, "Music of the 
Minute," a collection' of popular 
numbers In syncopated time. The 
new Sousa suite is "Looking Up- 
ward" and the annual humoresque 
Ii founded on "What Do Tou Do On 
Sunday, Mary?" and introduces in 
the Sousa style the song "hits of the 
New York musical comedies of the 
past season: , 

If the average person will stand 
erect with a lead pencil in his hand 
and raine and lower the right arm 
at the rate of seventy-two beats a 
minute for three minutes he will be- 
gin to have a feeling of Weariness in 
that. arm. If he will multiply the 
feeling of weariness by l'urly or fifty, 
he wil,I  have a faint Idea    of    the 

:■» 

amount of physical efforr which m 
exerted by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, in 
cuinlftffing but a single concert of 
the famous band which bears hit; 
name, and which is now on its 
thirty-second annual tour. If he 
will multiply this sum by 300 and the 
resulting figure by thirty-one be will 
have a little idea of the great 
amount of physical stamina which 
Mr. Sousa undoubtedly has possessed 
to have been able to have maintain- 
ed his strenuous gait over a Stretch 
of almost a third £>t a century— 
more if one wishes to count tho time 
he was diree»V of the United States 
Marine Band before the formation of 
his own organization. 

• And our experimenter, even if he 
is to imagine the. exertion of seventy- 
two beats a minute for two hours 
and a half to three hours, twice, a 
day for 300 performances a year 
over a period of thirty years, will 
have imagined only a single element 
in the strenuous sport of directing 
a band. For our experimenter has 
his mind only on the arm exercises. 
Sousa. when he is conducting, . Jiot 
only is setting the tirpe for his bind, 
but he is watching a Score, is watch- 
ing every*one o'f 100 instrumental- 
ists, is helping a soloist,'- and i* 
watching his audience. And Sousa 
can mat'cli an audiencajeb well with 

%■ his imcW to it, that he Tias hf'en We.. 
4 cusefl more thanymce of having eyes 

—« T~^ ~ ~ 

In the back of bjs head and not a 
few times of having a highly re- 
flective surface which serves as a 
mirror on one of" the big sousa- 
phones. 

Sousa is perhaps the only conduct- 
or in the world who conducts his 
concerts from beginning to end. The 
majority of musical directors have 
an assistant who takes charge of the 
musical organization at least for the 
soloists, and every conductor save 
Sousa has a chair placed at his 
music stand into which he drops for 
a few seconds of rest between num- 
bers. Sousa does not leave his plat- 
form, except during the Intermis- 
sion, from the beginning of a concert 
to its end. 

Perhaps one of the reasons for 
Sousa's success has" been that Sousa's 
Band always is under his immediate 
direction.    There is no'person with 
the band with the title of assistant 
director. There is no person with 
whom he divides responsibility for 
the gjreat organisation once it is on 
tho stiage. Several years ago, it was 
pointed out that Sousa might in- 
crease his earning powers by organ- 
izing several bands, all bearing the 
Sousa name, and it was argued that 
a*band of tjusa-trained musicians 
would be an organization of which 
even Sousa might be proud. But the 
famous bandmaster declined. For 
thirty-one! years he has kept his 
faith with|the American people and 
there has been no Sousa's Band 
without Sousa and no concert with- 
ont the famous bandmaster con- 
ducting every number on tho pro- 
gram. Sossa's Band will appear at 
the    Stan/ord    Theatre    tomorrow 

Novelty   and   variety   are   the   two 
outstanding   characteristics    of   the 
programs   which   Lieut.   Comdr.   John 
Philip Sousa will offer the Worcester 
m-"1- ' — 'rig   p"^"-   during   his   two 
concerts in Mechanics hall, Saturday, 
Sept.   27.     Tho     Strauss     tone-poem 
"Bon Juan" will be tho classical fea- 
ture of the program, and Sousa, who 
presented   "Parsifal"    music   to    the- 
American   people   before   that   Wag' 
nerian   opera had  been  heard  at  the 
Metropolitan  Opera  house,  Is  certain 
that the public which ho claims will 
welcome   its   high   musicianly   quali- 
ties.     And   he   is   certain,   also,   that 
the  Sousa audiences  are  waiting  for 
tho   new   Sousa   suite,   "Looking   Up- 
ward"    the   new   Sousa  march,   "An- 
cient   and    honorable   artillery   com. 
pany,"   dedicated   to   the   Boston  An- 
cient,    and    honorable    organization; 
the new Sousa humoresque, based on 
"What.     Do     You     Do     on     Sunday, 
Mary?"; ,   the     first     Sousa     foxtrot, 
"Peaches   and   Cream,"   and   another 
new   Sousa  feature,   "Music    pf    the 
Minute,"   an   interpretation   of   mod- 
ern  Jazz and  syncopation. 

Sousa's band this season consists 
of 100 musicians and soloists as it has 
In the past. The soloists include 
Marjorle Moody and Nora Fauchaul'd, 
sopranos; Winifred Bambrick, harp- 
ist; John Dolan, cornetlst; Georgo 
Carey, xylophonist, and John Carr, 
clarinetist. 

With tho additon of 30 minutes oi 
Jazz to his programs, tho slogan for 
the annual tour of Lieut.-Comdr. 
Sousa and his band has officially 
been made "Try to keep your feet 
still," but the unofficial^ slogan for 
this particular tour—hli"*32d, by the 
way—or for any other Is "Sousa, 
himself In person." 

There  is   only  one  Sousa,   there   Is. 
only   one   Sousa's   band,   and   SOURS J 
conducts   every   concert,   and   every 
number   of  every   concert,   in   which 
the      Sousa     organization    <H?pp*ars. 
There   is   no   post   of   assistant   con- • 
ductor   with   Sousa's   ba^d. 

night. 

* 
»* 
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Sousa And His Band In 
r> Bridgeport This Week 

-H ■ —    ' 

Will.Give Concert Wednesday Evening at Lyric Theatre 
Under Auspices of Rudolph Steinert^-Veteran 
Bandmaster Has $250,000 Music Library in Charge of 
C. J. Russell, Able Stage Manager. 
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MARJORIK  MOODY. SOIiOIST WITH SOUSA'S RAND 

SOISA'S LATEST PORTRAIT 

Fr<»m painting by Pawl Ktahr for presentation to V. R. Xavy Repnit- 
Jttiont. Lieut. Coin. John Philip Sousa began his career as director of the 
V. S. Maiine Rand and rc-eniercirTWhM vice during the World War to 
direct the navy's musical activities at Great Lakes Naval Tin thing Station 
where he organized ahil directed a  band of 1,800 pieces. 

It  is  expected  that  a composer-, 
conductor  as  thoroughly  American 
as Lieut. Com. John  Phillip Sousa | 
would select a vocalist of American { 

• birth and training for solo appear-j 
ances with the great Sousa organl-' 
zation now on its thirty-second an-' 
nual tour, and therefore the famous 
bandmaster "points  with  pride"  to' 
the fact  that  Miss Marjorie Moody 
will be heard for her fifth consecu- 
tive season with the Sousa organl-; 
zation. 

Since her debut with Sousa- Miss 
Moody has sung with the Boston 
Symphony orchestra, as well as ap- 

I pearing as soloist at the Worcester, 

(Mass.) Music festival and at the 
great Maine Music Festival, at 
Portland, Maine. This present sea- 
son may be her last with Sousa, as 
she has entered Into a contract 
with the Chicago Civic Opera, that 
contract not becoming operative, 
however, until after the conclusion 
of Sousa's current season. 

Miss Moody Is not the first wo 
man musician who has been intro- 
duced to the American public, by 
the "March King." The late Maude 
Powell, th° violinist, begnn her 
career with Sousa, and it was dur- 
ing her country-wide tours with) 
Sousa that, she became famous. 

SOUSA LEADS 
HIGH SCHOOL 

MUSJCTODAY 
Special Matinee at 

Stamford Theatre 
This Afternoon at 4 
O'clock 

i 

ousa"s   Rand,   with    Lieut.    Com. 
n Philip Sousa at its head, shows 

indication of going on forever, 
a^ide   from   ita  leader,  perhaps 

of the reasons for the long-sus- 
d career of this famous organ- 
ic is that a great number of the 
with the band have been with it 
Sit period of years, ,-o that it is 

Wjk year-to-year organization but a 
ntinuing thing, which constantly is 

Rowing in popularity merely from 
own momentum, and which is 

Sstantly bvcoming a liner organi- 
sation, as it... men year after year 
■itjsorb more of the Soiii-a traditions 
fcC.xnu.Me. 
KSotlsa   and   his  band  are  coining  to 
Bridgeport    Wednesday   night   for   a 
concert  at.  the   Lyric  theatre  as  the 
first of the season'*? series under the 
^uspices of Rudolph Steinert. 
I One of the veterans  of the Sousa 
organization   who   rarrie>     a     great 
pleasure   of   responsibility     for     the 
|jfcy-by-day  appearances  of the band 

C.  J.  Russell,   its stage  manager, 
Mr. Rusaell., a graduate of Williams 
College, has  bee,,  Ujtn the band  for 
jthe  past  fourteen   years,  serving   as 
{librarian    and    stage    manager.    He 
i came to the band after twelve years 
[as assistant principal of a high school 
fin   Massachusetts,   and   that   ho   has 
musical  ability   as  well  as executive 
ability is  indicated by  the fact  that 
he   wa«  formerly  a   trumpet  player 
Urith   the   New   York   Symphony  or- 
chestra, and at  present, between the 
Sousk tours, he is instructor of trum- 

|pet    and    bugle    In    the    Brooklyn 
[School of Music. 

Russell's   Responsibility. 

Mr. Russell is directly responsible 
for the presence of the barW upon 
the concert platform at the sched- 
uled time, and has direct supervision 
pi the arrangements of scenery and 

JHeating facilities for the band at each 
■Euditorium in which it appears. But 

lils great and important duty Is as 
Hbrarian, and as such he has charge 
if one of the most valuable and 
most comprehensive libraries of 
fcnisic In America. This library has 
a practical value of about $250,000 

and a collectors' value of consider- 
ably more because of the great num- 
jberfl of manuscripts and rare ar- 
i rangenients which Sousa has accumu- 
lated during his forty years as a di- 
rector either at the head of bis own 
organisation or of the United States 
-Marine  Band. 

I     Not all of this music is carried on 
i tour, of course, but enough music is 
j carried to fill many trunks, and it ,is 
! Mr. Russell's duty to see that     up- 
I wards of 300 selections ranging from 
; operatic and symphonic music to the 
! latest jazz are immediately at  hand. 
.Since   approximately   100   parti,   not 
j counting   reserve   parts,   are  carried 
[for  each  selection,  it   will     be  seen 
[that the Sousa music really assumes 
; library   proportions.     In  addition  to 
jtho  mere preservation  of the  music, 
it Is Mr. Russell's duty to adapt the 
music  of  foreign     publications     for 
American  rendition.       The    various 
European compositions offer peculiar- 
ities of instrumentation  which must 
be  adapted  for  Sousa's   Band.     The 
adaptation  embodies  that which     is 
best in  European orchestration,    to- 
gether with Mr. Sousa's own ideas. In 
addition, the  great majority  of  for- 
eign  selections  are written    for .or- 
chestra,   which   means     that     parts 
must be written for the sousaphnnes 
and the other brass and reed instru- 
ments, used with the band in place of 
stringed instruments. 

I . 
Staging Of Concerts. 

Not a small portion of Mr. Rus- 
sell's work is of a theatrical nature, 
and involves the "staginlK' of con- 
certs in which U>cal organizations 
take part in the concert. For in- 
stance a year ago in Madison Square 
Garden, in New York, where Sousa 
appeared at his "homecoming" with 
a band of 250 pieces, it was neces- 
sary for Mr. Russell to find places in 
the program for the great Shrine 
Band of Mecca Temple, New York, 
wthich played with Sousa his Shrine 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," as well as a Navy band and 
countless bluejackets and marines 
who took part in the concert out of 
compliment to the man who led the 
Navy's music during the World War. 

MISS BAMBRICK, HARPIST, IS 
SMALLEST OF SOUSA'S MUSICIANS 

Clayton E. Hotchkiss, supervisor' 
of music in the local schools and 
leader of the high school orchestra, 
will turn over his baton to John 
Phillip Sousa^jjftted band leader, for 
a short >411Fle! lo-morrow afternoon a 
the Stamford Theatre during th' 
special matinee performance, which 
will be held at 4 o'clock. 

Twenty-eight students have    been 
practicing diligently with Mr. Hotch- ' 
kiss iu preparation for tlie unusual 
event or being lead by the man who 
is  probably  the  best known    band. 
leader in the world. It is not know nut 
what numbers    the    orchestra    wilt • 
play under Lieutenant    Commander! 
Sousa's direction but it is sure. »hatf 
one of them will be "The Stars and \ 
Stripes Forever March,"    which    i3 / 
one of the great leader's best known j 
compositions. 

School children and  teachers are  1 
especially asked to attend the after-  | 
noon concert, which    is being    held 
specifically for their benefit and for 
which a small admission    will    be  i 
charged. J 

Those who will play in the orches- i 
tra this afternoon are: Violins, Clara 
Kadocy, Bessie Kessler, Anna Cohen, 
Cecelia Graf, Clara Dilloway, Nath- 
an Caress, Stephen Pochna, Gilbert 
Saetre, Phillip Wolfson, Benjamin 
Weincrot, Homer Brown, Nathan 
Sackman, Arthur Telia; cornets, 
Michael Fryncko, Frank DiCamilla, 
William Teller, and Samuel Buccar- 
elii; cellos, Jacob Thaler. Samuel 
Fine; bass, Frank LiVolsi; flute, 
Samuel Polittichio: clarionets, Man- 
uel Waloff and John Giandito; trom- 
bone, Fred Rutz; drums, Fred Bar- 
retts, Nathan Suisman, David 
Houghton; pianist, Edith Rochlin. 

I 
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It is doubtful if more than a few- 
hundred people ever heard the 
famed harp "that once thru Tara's 
halls," but upwards of tw-o millions 
of Americans each season for the 
past several years have heard its 
twentieth century equivalent, played 
by Miss Winifred Bambrick, who is 
the harp soloist for Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, who is now on 
his thirty-si IIIIIIII ■tunial tour at the 
head of the great band which bears 
his name. Because of her small 
size and the great size of the in- 
strument which she plays, the pres- 
ence of Miss Bambrick with the 
Sousa organization Is interesting, 
and she is a figure of unusual in- 
terest when she appears in a bright 
frock against the background of the' 
one hundred sombre-clad musicians 
who make up the Sousa ensemble. 

Miss Bambrick is probably the 
only woman who has been a harp 
soloist with a band, and her instru- 
ment, usually seen only in connec- 
tion with an orchestra, is hut one of 
the many novelties which Sousa has 
welded into his programs. Her ap- 
pearance with the Sousa organiza- 
tion, of course, is due to the fact 
that she is one of the best harpists 
In America of either sex, and Miss 
Bambrick's soloa are one of the 
features    of    the    Sousa    program 

which are certain to be widely ac- 
claimed. But she is more than a 
mere soloist. Miss Bambrick is the 
only woman soloist with the Sousa 
organization who maintains her 
place on the platform throughout 
the program, and during the band 
numbers she performs an important 
service which Sousa describes as 
maintaining liason between the reed 
sections and the brass. For some 
reason, not well understood either 
by Sousa or by sound experts, who 
arc not 'musicians, the presence of 
the harp makes .a difference in the 
"finished product" of the Sousa pre- 
sentation which is readily noticeable 
if Miss Bambrick tinds it necessary 
to cease playing for a few bars to 
tighten a string upon her instru- 
ment, and of all instruments, the 
harPi with Its susceptibility to 
weather and atmospheric conditions 
is most difficult to keep in exact 
pitch. 

Miss Bambrick was born in Can- 
ada, and like all of the Sousa solo- 
ists, received her training entirely 
in America. Her present engage- 
ment may be a farewell one, as she 
has entered Into a contract with 
Lionel Powell, the London concert 
manager, for an engagement abroad. 
Sousa and his baud will appear at 
the Stamford Theater tonight. 

SOUSA TELLS ROTARIANS 
OF TRAVELING EXPERIENCES 

Band Matter Speaker at Today'* 
Luncheon—Songs by Johnen. 

John Philip Sousa was the speak- 
er at the large»r-irrf?nded meeting 
of the Rotary Club, this noon, at the 
Suburban Club. The noted band- 
master gave the Rotarians a brief 
description of his experiences In 
traveling with his band In various 
parts of the world and entertained 
with n number of humorous stories. 
His well known wit was particularly 
displayed in his relation of anec- 
dotes during his visit to Russia 
some time ago. 

Several guests were present at the 
meeting, one of them. Louie Johnen 
of the King's School faculty, render- 
ing three vocal solos, much to the 
delight of the Rotarians. 

The club will observe ConstttUf 
tlon Week at the next meeting, and 
Harry C. Scofleld will be the speaker. 

Mr.   Sousa  is  a  cousin  ef T.  P. 
Trinkhaus of this city, and It was 
through   the   latter'a  Influence   that 
his   presence   was  secured   by    the 
lub. 
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John Philip Sousa will appear 
wiS his bandPof a hundred p;ecoH. J 
n the Plainfield High School to- | 
nU^in a concert with a program. 

\ of musical features which_have 
Keen heard around the world a j 

with musical artists whose equal 
in talent have ri«t«rbeen heard 
anywhere but in the largest cities 
of two hemispheres. 

A concert was given this after- 
noon in the high "choM, lor chil- 
dren.    The program tonight will 
bYentirely different -fro-Wlie one 

ii this afternoon. , , 
Mr. Sousa was met by-a delega- 

tion of Rotarians. under whoso 
auspices the concert* is being 
given upon his arrival from WMla- 
Srtphia thta noon and Wild t<. 
the Park Hotel which will be his I 
headquarters #hile her.*. l he 
committee announced that a iew 
seats remained unsold \JOij u«on 
*      «.-  —„„«npi, *nnight. 
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EVENTS 
SO*fcA'$ LATEST PORTRAIT 

ABAPPER.    well-knit     elderly 
man, with sparse luitr. well- 
tiinned      complexion.      grey 
moustache, and firm mouth, 

figure short  but powerful; alert JO 
Movement, but »*^]J»USS3& to bearing and with keen kind y 
eyes that see everything and twmk e 
continually, as tho laugImw wMto. 
not at the world, John PMHp Sou- 
sa, for fifty years bandmaster, now 
in'Vis seventieth year. W„_JI 

Gone is the famous black beard 
that was known around the worKi. 
Gone too, are those astonteh.nsiy 
aVile and electrifying motions of 
bit on hands, amis, body, 1head and 
feet, which used to stir his band 
into galvanic energy. In their place 
la a development of astounding re- 
serve, but always conveying a vivid 
impression of absolute contr°^f,,i" 
reveals itself in the wonderful 
nuances lie obtains from hisJuaa- 
To hear its full volume fade gradu- 
ally in diminuendo to the faintest or 
whispers  is to  realize something or 
this mane genius. •     *     • 

"The March King," they call him. 
The world knows him  beet as that. 
But he is first and foremost   a mu- 
sician,     with     a     musicians   soul, 
capacity for feeling,    a    musicians 
delicacy and refinement. A career or 
half-a-ccnUiury in music, capped by 
success beyond his wildest    dreams 
of     youth—a     success     that     has 
brought wealth and all that makes 
We   worth   living   in   Its   tra«n.-has 
not made him  proud, save for that 
legitimate   pride   which   every   man 
worth the name takes in successful    , 
achievement.    Sousa is today one of    . 
the most democratic of men. 

The life-story of this    remarkable 
man  is a romance  of the  world  or 
music and song. At fifteen he    was 
teaching music Two years later he 
was conducting   an orchestra.    l<or 
twelve years he directed the Cn>te< 
States    Marine    Band,—the    official 
bant: of America    For thirty yeaia 
he has been the head and front, tne 
dominating, directing spirit of So-u- 
aa's Band. He is one of the w0r'd *» 
champion  trap shooters.    He is    an 
author with several highly success- 
ful novels to his credit.    He    is    a 
composer    of    world-wide    renown 
writer of the most popular military 
Marches we  know today.     He is « 
famous horseman, a veteran hunter, 
an  omnivorous reader  with  one 01 
the finest libraries on the Continent. 
And   he is   a kindly,    openhearted, 
genial simple-souled American gen- 
tleman. •    #    • 

His versatility Is the more aston- 
ishing in that hie Brand takes up the 
major  portion  of  his  time.  Yet.ho 
can sandwich in between    the    first 
and second parts of a composition a. 
oouple of chapters of a new   novel, 
write fifty letters, indulge in a lon„ 
cross-country ride,    give    a demon- 
stration of wonderful   trap-shooranB. 
and entertain a small regiment at nis 
lovely^country .home on Long Isiana 
Sound   His energy is seemingly in- 
exhaustible. His mode of living, with 
punctuality and regularity    for    "s 
keynotes,   has  enabled  him  to  pre- 
serve a naturally sound constitution. 
In an exceptional manner, and    to- 
day, in his seventieth year, after an 
active life for half a century, he is 
as spry and as energetic, and as act- 
ive as many a man ot thirty-five. 

Four tours thru Europe, and one 
around the world have made him a 
cosmopolitan figure. Sousa's Mar- 
ches are played today.In every civil- 
ized land. His income from royalties 
in enormous. And still the sales go 
on. So does his composing work. He 
is never inactive. He prepares every 
single program his hand plays, and 
to this he gives the closest attention. 

lie is planning a new composition 
while he is walking or resting dur- 
ing intermission. His brain Is rest- 
less every minute he is awake. 

He is a clever raconteur, with an 
inexhaustible fund or funny stories, 
drawn from a wide experience or 
men and events. His know ed«e isI in 
many respects encyclopedic. He nos 
read widely, and his memory is col- 
ossal. He remembers faces ana 
voices after years of parting. »e 
cites, with uncanny ease, names aiva 
dates of events that happoned uni- 
ty-five  yoars ago. 

• • • 
Many honors have been accorded 

him in"many lands. He has appeared 
by command before Kings and 
Princes. Great men have sought HIS 
company, and world-famous hosts 
have made him the lion of the hour. 
Yet he is still the same unassuming, 
unobtrusive, quiet-mannered gentle- 
man he was years ago. He remains 
unspoiled by all his success He will 
listen patiently to the youthful mu- 
sician with ambition and ideals, lie 
will give kindly words of advice; lie. 
wll extend a generous helping hand. 
No detail Is too trivial, no personal- 
ity too insignificant, tliatdemandshis 
attention or seeks his counsel, rne 
quntessence of courtesy.-tho Old- 
fashioned courtesy of the South-he 
is an ideal host, thoughtful in every- 
thing, and one of those who can lis- 
ten exceedingly well. J 

Small wonder that ho is popular 
wherever he goes, and that with 
each successive year his popularity 
grows. He is a national institution in 
the United States, and he Is one of 
that nations most valuable assets, 
for no man. thru thirty years of in- 
ceasing efforts, has done more. M 
provide the people with entertain- 
ment that leaves none but i leasani 
memo Us behind. He is a young 
man still at seventy and the whole 
world of music is all one in hoping 
that he will remain so for years to 
come. A \ear without Sousa.and His 
Band would be a blank year indeed 
for the millions who anticipate nis 
annual visit with delight. 

The ardent spirit of a fierce and 
indomitable patriotism that burns in 
hs breast will keep him at the head 
of his band so long as he can wield 
his baton with effect For Sousa is 
first and last a loyal American. That 
he is also to be numbered among 
Americans, who would be so rash as 
to deny?—S. Morgan l'owell in Mon- 
treal Star.  ^^  

.7 
Famous Musical Organiza- 

tion Will Give a Concert 
in the Carmcihael Audi- 
torium. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 
and his famous hand of more than 
100 pieces are coming to Clarks- 
burg. 

Jack Marks, of Marks' Orpheum 
theater, West Main street, has 
booked the famous musical organi- 
zation for a concert in CaTmichael 
Auditorium Tuesday night, October 

"I. 
! Sousa's band deserves to be 
'classed as the most thoroughly 
1 American institution of music. The ; 
\ousa organization is the only in- j 
Wumental musical aggregation, j 
either band or orchestra, which has 
been able to maintain itself with-1 

, out subsidy. An average of two 
; millions of people a yeor for the 
j past thirtv-one years have Kent 
3 Sousa's band before the public be- 
|cause Sousa has created programs 

which have interested and enter- 
tained tho public. The public has 
been generous to Sousa and he has 
responded by bringing to it the 
world's best music. 

The Sousa programs this season 
will be more varied than ever be- 
fore.    Always they have contained 
the two elements of substance and 
novelty.     This   year   the   musical 
fare will  range from  the  Strauss 
tone-poem  "Don Juan" to  a char-, 
acterlstk Sousa    interpretation of, 
the latest syncopation.    In between 
the two extremes arc a Sousa suite, i 
a new Sousa march, a Sousa fox- 
trot (the first foxtrot he has writ- 
ten) and the annual Sousa humor- 
esque. 

Sousa's band this season, as for 
several years past, will consist of 
more than 100 musicials and solo- 
ists. The soloists this year, for 
the most part favorites of other 
seasons, will include Nora Fau- 
chauld, soprano; Winifred Ram-; 
brick, harpist; *ohn Dolan, cornet- 
ist; George Carey, xylophonist, and 
John Carr, clarinetist. 
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OUSA PROMISES NEW 
  AND NOVEL PROGRAM 

t 

r 

^rfVRsB Ijeads Prisoners. 
-Philadelphia,       Sept.       13.—John 
Philip  Sousa  gave a concert at the 
Easterir*1Wfl#fentiary   where   he   led 
Jthe  prison     musicians.     The     band 
played   four   numbers,   two  of  them 
being composltk>ns«by    Sousa.    The 

• famous   bantd   leader   was   Insistent 
*upon  haying  just the  right  expres- 

,  aloji at every poinMWhd oh two oc- 
% easions  stopped   the   Utmd   and   had 

Ihern do it over. A box of cigars and 
k a eane made by the institution were 

{.presented  to Jhe hand master. 

■ij-nu ■ ^   »-,,   '"!Ja-B"S> i ■.   . 

''SOUSA TO HEAR BOYS. 
Famous Bandmaster Will Di- 

rect Danbury Boys' Band. 

When Tohn Philip Sousa. th* fa* 
minis march kiic. ma k« Ms"'p pear- 
nme nt the Empress theatre, Wed- 
nesday afternoon, it is doubtful if 
there are any v. ho will he more in- 
terested In his presence than thr 
youthful memoirs of the Dnnhury 
schflOl hand. 

Net only will the hoys, who are at 
present «njjrossnd in .evarythliur per- 
taining io a bahcL.b' interested in 
listening to oj(#of th<- most famous 
hands In the ^nited States, hut ex- 
port to haveTne rare privilege of 
plaving while the g'-*dt leader him- 
self wields the baton.' For Lieuten- 
ant1 sousa. whosf kindness to young 
muaifcans is proverbial, will not only 
hear them play, but has consented to 
direct their efhirts in one number. 

Therefore, with tnt; prospect In 
view, the rqemhers of the band, in 
full, uniform sun with Instruments 
shining a* brightly a* young- human 

oii\ PHILIP soi a \. 
Puiing ilio manv years at * 1 > many years ; 
iiis fatuous band, Sousa 

re October i" has  brouj 

effort can mak» them, will^ nie«t in 
♦he basement cs" OtM Fellows; build; 
Jng. West street. WAdneaday after* 
noon. at 1 :Sn n'tsloK-, and will jiro- 
e.e*d Fo the fc^pref* theatre ip a 
bod*. 

t Hi.- head 
who cornea 

liore October 10 has Drought numer- 
' mis praiseworthy and popular Ideals 
kto accomplishment, and among them 
lias been the <i«-sitv to give the public I 
.i ta*t«- of everything In the musical 
line, s-oinrtTiiii^ <>I,I. something new,, 

I something borrowed, and many things 
original. His faun- of course rests 
upon his celebrated and world-wldely 
known marches but it,»lso rests upon 
liis versatility .n all thinRs original, 
as a composer and a conductor. These 
are. the days of jazz, and t prefore 
jazz now has a coqeplcuoiu place 
in Sousa's repertory.. This season, 
now auspiciously begun, he has with 
him a special jazz orchestra consist- 
ing of a section comprising no less 
than 22 members of his band. They 
are under the leadership of Mr. How- 
ard Ooulden, and they appear as one 
of the extra numbers on his pro- 
grains, their opening . number being 
tho new ultra sen? ,tlonal "Chinese 
Wedding Procession." This will be 

Vjonly one of the many features of the 

SOUSA.'*  BAND  PRIDAT 
"Try to Keep Your Feet Still' 

has been adopted by Lieut. Cor. 
John Phillip Sousa and his one hut 
dred niusiciams^Pftn soloists as tU 
official slogan for the thlrty-secon 
annual tour of Sousa's Band, and tl; 
slogan Will be featured Friday aftel 
noon at the Lyceum matinee. 

Audiences have been experiencing 
difficulty in making their feet ba 
have at the Sousa concerts ever sine/ 
Sousa first organised his band, f< 
the stirring Sousa marches, whir 
have set the time for the fightlr 
men of practically every nation 1 
the world, had In them a swing ar 
a thrill which have set audiences i 
every part of America and even b< 
yond the seas to tappiiiK the flooi 
of the concert halls in time to tl 
music. 

This season, it will be increasinKl 
difficult for Sousa audiences to maU 
their   feet   behave,   because   to   h 
programs Sousa had added "Peachc 
and Cream," a fox tre*  of his ow 
composition,  and  the Sousa  fantas 
of   syncopation,   entitled   "Music   t 
the Minute" in which he will give 

'Sousa     interpretation     of     moderi 
i dance music which will be as Sousa 
esque   in   its  arrangement     ns     th| 

-Sousa   marches,   the   Sousa   humor 
iesques, and the Sousa suites. 

(3- V* 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
John Phillip""sonsa will visit Pitts-'.strumenls 

burgh   with   his   organisation,   giving   ■ 
special   anniversary   concerts  in   cele- 
Iiration  of the  seventieth  birthday  o1 

1he   March   King,   matinee   and   eve 

SOUSA STARTS NEW       ? 
— "CYCLE OF MARCHES 

— 
Lieut. Com John Philip Kcrusa, 

whoso marches are known through- 
out tho World, has started a new 

i cycle of march music, and duiinrf 
his 32nd annual tour whioh brings 
him to Bangor Sept. 24, ha will 
present i'<u- tho first time Sousa 
marches which are not based upon 
original themes, bui which have 
their origin Ui other , and older 
march .songs. "Ancient and Honor- 
n bio Artillery" dedicated to the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
|Company, of Boston, the oldest 
military organization in the United 
States, and based upon "Auld Bang 
Sync," T^a marching song, and 
"lower and lilory," inspired by 
"Onward Christian Soldiers" ar-3 the 
two  now  Sousa  marches. 

The suggestion  that    Sousa    turn 
ns.hle from  his practice of providing 
original     themes    fo.- his    niarch-rs 
came when  Governor Channin? II. 
Cox, of M;r.   ichusetts, asked him to 
write,   a     march     for     tho     famous 
artillery   company,   of   which   Pre-Sl- 
Hent Coolidgo was recently mado Qn 
honorary   member.     Governor     Cox 
.usually     told     Sousa       that       the 
marching   sons  of  tho   Ancient   and: 
Honorables   was   "Auld  Lang  Syne." 
and a few  days later in a letter    he 
again   mentioned   it.    Sousa   turned- 
pvfer  tho   letter  from   Governor  Cox, 
jtook  a  pencil  from   his  pocket,   and 
in a few minutes he    had    sketched 
out   tin-   Ideas  for  a   new  march   in 
which   "Auld    Lang     Syne"     would 
form   the     orinclpal     strain.    Then 
while   the   mood   was  upon   him,  he 
similarly   made  a series  of  notes  in 
musical shorthand  which were    his 
idea  of a   Sousa  marchinj arrange- 
ment        of        "Onward       Christian 
Soldiers." 

"I always have found a groat 
inspiration In these old songs w.Mch 
lived and which have been tmn,j for 
a great number of years,' saya 
Sousa. "Always 1 have felt tl at 
they would be supremely beautiful 
In settings which were suitable lor 
the modern band or orchestra. I 
have not tried to Improve upon 
them. I merely have tried to give 
them the melodic benefits of the in- 
struments which have been 
developed since they were now. For 
Instance the saxophone, with Its 
beautiful tones, was unknown when 
Auld Lang Syne firs' was sung, and 
the marvellous brass Instruments 
such a i ! he i nba, the n,..oern 
French horn and the modern trom- 
bone all have developed since on- 
ward Christian soldi."" was writ- 
ten. We cannot iiui rove the timplo 

ti : ht-forward m odies, but we 
ran Rive them a n • adequate full- 
throated   expression      and     this     is 

SOUSA HERE WEDNESDAY! 
Famous Bandmaster to Con- i 

duct Afternoon Concert. 
Lieut.-Commander John Pnilip 

SQUBJ. the world's inosi fimous 
hanamast^r. and his too musicians* 
'vill pay a flying- visit to Dajibury 
on September 1 7. ,'foi'^ single con-ii 
cert only, in the Kmpress theatre. 

This ia Sousa's thirty-second ui-> 
nual tour, and he will be seventy 
vaars old in November. His birth- 
day will find him completing a rec- ] 
o'rd without parallel in th<? musirak 
history of the United States, namely, 
thirty-eight, years as the head of one 
musical  organization. 

For his seventieth birthday tour 
ln« great band master is promising a 
variety'of new feature*. Chief among 
These is a jazx, band of twenty-two 
n"i"n who will.giye a selection called 
"The Chinese Honeymoon." Need 
less to say, jaz;: is a noveltv with a 
Sousa organization, but the (Treat 
band master proves himself as much 
the master of this as of every other 
form of band music. 

Besides the <nr,z band there will 
be. for outstanding novelties, a dou- 
bt* quartet of saxophones, and a 
duet. of.xylophones. 

>>"o Sousa concert, is complete with- 
out /i variety of new Sousa rompo 
mions. r-'oreinost among these will 
lie Sousa'a new march, "The Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Company 
March." 
* Th'e classical feature of the nev. 
Sousa program will be the StrapHj 
tone poem, "Don Juan." Sousa f. • 
presented "Parsifal" to the Ameri 9 
people before it. had been heard » 
the Metropolitan Opera House, l 
very appropriately sponsors the i i 
poem in its adaptation to band  i 

\ 

ninfi  on   October  1 
Sousa will   have  st 

classical     select^.. 
tioth band and orchestral mini'-, 

I S"ousa.'g   musical   menu   includes   a 
new.fuite, "Looking Upward." a new 

"lSousa humoresijue  based  on  "What 

iil sa tour. 

iff S>'''ii' Mos,ino]Do. You Bo Sunday. Mary?" which 
fllijethimr new. Hnw(iT introduce melodies from a dozen 

; introducing on this lour for the \>w York musical successes; the 
rst time ;i special supplemental jaw first fox trot Sousa has ever written 
rchestra One of the numbers wilicnritled "Poaches and Cream," and 

Pearhes and Creaffi," a real Sonsa "Music of the Minute," a rttstincr 
x trot Sousa inclines in his reP-llVe|y Sous" nit rpsetation of modi 

rtolre a composition by Charles <r. Bo\,sa , band, thi^ season will con-- 
>awea. ,m »tat of one  hundred  musicians aa# 

soloists* as it has In the past. TRf 
soloists will Jnclude Mirjorie Mo0# 
flhd Nora FauchaulB, sopranos; "»*•« 
ifre« Bambrlck, harpist; John Dolanl 

pt'ornetipfi GeorKe- Carey, xylophonliq 
and .Jofcr^Carr,. clarinetist/ j 
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/ou*a Gefs Inspiration 
"*Tor Marches While Marching 

Famous Bandmaster Says He Must Parade, Even If He Does It by Him- 
Belf, to Get Ideas for Quicksteps—Couldn't   Write   a.   March 

Sitting' Down, If Lif e Depended Upon It 

\  FlasMghtsj Famous People j 

■ 

Face To Face 
WITH 

John Philip 
America's  Famous 

Leader and Composer. 
Few people who revel in «">**"» 

dancing   know   tWtfc J**  ***£3> 
evolved from  John Philip Sousas 
"Washington Post March.''    When 
the veteran conductor and muaio- 
ian led the band  at the National 
Convention in Cleveland In™2*,*• 
waa given an ovation.    Whenever 
Che   crashing   trombones   thunder 
and the  syncopated  drums w-a- 
tap-tap   and   the   tuba   toll*   deep 
bass, Sousa'a music live* and tln- 

| gles the toes. . 
:     John  Philip Sousa. ya?.b°"J, ™ 

• Washington. D. C. in 1854, andita 
1 proud that his first famous, march, 
i boars the same name as his birth- 

'SSSL ^VtfV2A$p. 

SMPIMS MED 

JOHN POttHiDP BOWSA says: 
MMT tliought has been that ey- 

^ Ameriom community should 
Srve^bVaTband. I believe 1 
JSuteur organizations." 

March King to Introduce Novelty 
Jazz Number Here 

[is AWAITED WITH INTEREST 

Leading Popular Selections Will 
Be Rendered by 100 Artists 

. Modern music, otherwise synco- 
pation, will take, its p.ace. in the, 
BOU«L programs for th» **—* "«°»' 
this season when the. March King, 
comes to the Colonial Theater Oc- 
tober 1, on his 32nd annual tour at 
the head of the famous band which 
bears his name. A Sousa arrange- 
ment.- "Music of the Minute, 
which Introduces popular selections 

I now current will be used by Sousa 

1~£ 

Spanish   Legation   in   Washington.    • _^enUng. Out of the 
After the Grand ReviewJ^en th.   ge.tion  of accenting. ^^^^ 
Union   Army   passed   down ^Penn     syncopation    in   x nd f0p 
^v-ia   Avenue>/-^f^l   P-t March^camet 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

That Lieu, Con, John Philip I ^^^ \n^JoT Tl 
t-gousa actually gets the lL.-'-ir.-i « u^. f(jrrn X can work out from a 
Tor a  new  march  by  marching   was theme    exactly us an essayist 

I revealed   recently    by     the    famous   ' 

i svlvanla   Avenue   .> uu-o   ~ C-SA 
an  early age was leading a band 

' up Capitol hill. True, there was 
a collection of dented horns and 
abandoned bugles that had been 
discarded at the War Department 
as junk-but the ^J*JffG* 
first band were proud of their in 
strumenta. Ho was teaching musio 
at  the age of  sixteen and was.a 
conductor at sevMltee,n;„tToated leader of the famous scarlet-coateo 
Marine  Band   for  twelve  eventful 

I years, he achieved an International 
reputation.     Sousa'a     band    *»** 1 1892 has toured In Europe and.all 
parts of the world and has beoome 
an institution, for Sousa',.musta 
Is recognized the world over as 
distinctly American music. 

Sousa the band leader is a very 
methodical. «»^«te» >"£"?££ 
with mannerisms in directing that 
have been imitated by hoys all over 
the country who aspire to be band 
leaders. In the old days he wore 
a full black beard and glassea His 
-      ., lllra    a     niflMMlie.     DUl 

f°^^c in dancing, but I have 
ajTO P of all music 
"fti* wrFteTmuslo aa he would 

^"E^notein that band-from 
**J£?%£o\0 to the Seating tuba 
*nd Kthe ratuing cymbals and 
^ms^-are to me as if they were 
B!!tfMBB discord, even of 
onl-thouSth of a tone even out 
„,,,,. chromatic scale brings tne 
hoU  of the leader in that  direc- 

UCThlnlc of what it would mean If 
all the parties, processions and gala| 
davai   were   without     band   music., 
Foreigners    call     Americans     the 
-brasfband  country,"  but  despite, 
tn* «necr7when Sousa was playing. 
SWVWTW countries where 
musio  is part of the dally lrre or 
the   people   the   snappy  and   stir- 
ring Strain   of  Sousa's   marches 
seemed to be another kind of mil- 

■ bandmaster when he was discussing. 
|"Ancient and Honorable Artillery, 
I Company." the new Sousa marfih. 
1 Which will be one of the features of 
Ihls programs for the thirty-second 
Unnual tour which begins in Wll- 
Imington, Delaware, on June 21st and 
1 concludes in New Yolk City on N'ov. 
|16th   "The  Ancient    and    Honon 

for instance, de elopa bis work iron 
certain basic ideaa In my suites I 
have generally found the initial In- 
spiration In something 1 have seen or 
from something l have read. Most 
of the time all I have kept In a way 
of memorandum was a quotation or 
a note which would keep the Incident 
fn„n escaping my memory. conciuues in   .-•<-..    .."••■    —- irom   ese.ii'm&  "•■>       . 

16th   "The  Ancient    and    Honorable   lhe qulol of my    study or my   hotel 
Artlllerv Company March" was writ- | ri)onl( ] WOuld sit down and write ni> 

1 story, much as would a magazine or 
a newspaper writer.   A case In point 

ten for the famous Boston organ 
lzation of that name in response to 
.the appeal made by Governor Chan- 
nlng II. Cox, of Massachusetts, but 
It like more than a hundred Sousa 
marches that have gone before, was 
literally written on  the  march. 

"I do not think 1 ever have re- 
ceived the Initial inspiration for a 
[march   except     by   marchin;.:,"       the 
famous    biii-.dmuster    said    recently, 

i "Perhaps the  inspiration  came  when i     steamship of that  name,    inennai 
I was at  the  lnad  of a band,  cither i movement  Is "Mars and Vw*   ana 
during   my   days   in   charge of   the   the suggestion came casually^DeoausB 
United States Marino Band in Wash- 
ington,  or    during  Hie    World     War 
when  I  took  charge  of the    musical 
.activities  at   the-Great  Ijikos   Naval 
Training   Station.     Perhaps   ii   cam" 
during a one-man march in which I 
was  tho entire     body    of    marchers 
around my home on Long Island, or 
through a park  or along a secluded 
road when I    was on   tour.    But    al- 

,Ways the    idea   for a   march    came 
iVhen  I  was   on  my  feet,  marching. 
Uwith my Ufo at stake,    I do not bo- 
$eve I could sit In a chair and write 

march 

j, neW Bulte, "1/ooklng Upward. 
The first  movement is entitled      By 
the Light of the    Polar    Star" and 1 \ 
had the    Idea as I was    riding   to a, 
train in South    Dakota, on a   crisp, 
cold nlt,'bt.   Tho second movement la 
entitled   "Under the  Southern  Cross 
and tho inspiration came merely from,, 
seeing   an   advertisement   concerning 

I happened    to    observe   those    two . 
hi avenly bodies,   Intio case WAS any | 
nvuelo   ' written    down    for   several. 
months.    Last season  I  '>'»H.?'^M" 
suite "At the Klng'a    Court    which, 
represented   things I   onco   saw   at 
Court during the reign of King Bd- 
ward VII.   That suite was literally a 
piece of reporting in terms of muslo. 

"Arrangements, transcriptions, 
suites    and  even    songs come to my 
,ui,{ I    naturally   as  1  S< I     myself    to 
work on them.    But 1 have to go out 
and march In    order to   write a new 

ea  LU   MW "...—--- 
a full DiacK oearu »«« ""^~-~ ZT.i i nic—Amerlcan to the core. face waa then like a masque   but I Bc    A*« ^ been  th t ev 
since removing the beard the musi-.       My^n    |     cominunlty   should 
cal temperament is revealed ery-^r     band.   where Is there 

There Is something mdlvldualis-   have a ^^ naa 
tic and American in every refrain   a fojjn % ^ band? 

of a Sousa march. ? believe In amateur organizations^ 
"Yes 1 do like to hear my own *J°°"ov^ _ have been recruited 

muslo now and then from a die- From them nav eaaional play. 
mnoe" he said, with Me -usual eom« *™JX *„« an American 
moc^ty.   "but   I   cannot   tell   you   .«      The   story , 
how the marches are written. They   D°m wlthout reference to  the 
seem   to   Write   themselves.     If   a  co"l»,1Z:?       they   'belonged  to   the 
certain  movement comes    to     my   time  when  tney upon 

I mind   a little girl  ^SkSSSt   onf of "he   special   privileges   of 

'BKKWSSPJ ^^ ^s man or woman 
,;tnr-sNote: Mall your selecUon g^T^th^V^. 

■JiSS^S%^t4PiS&r    Waldorf-Astoria.   New   York 

current >».•.  "« -—  «..   ~- 
for .presenting the new music form. 

••Syncopation    has    now    estab- 
'ished  itself  so widely  in  America 
that it wou'd bo musical snobbery 
to exclude it from programs which 
are  arranged   so  as  to present the 
greatest  amount  of enjoyable mu- 
sic  to   great   numbers   of   people 
Sousa said recently.    "I  am- proud 
of the fact that I was permitted to 
introduce 'Parsifal' to the American 
public even before that Wagnerian 
work had been sung In the Metro- 
politan Opera House in New Yor.t, 
and now I am  glad to present an 
essentially American music form in 
mv programs. 

■"'I do not see any reason for be- 
lieving that cyncopation Is not 
here to stay. Certainly it has es- 
taHlsbed use)/ as an enjoyable 
form of music, and the mcodoc 
rhythmic, qualities of the better 
svneopated music have, an emo- 
tional appeal locking in the older 
intellectual forms." 

The   Sousa   syncopation   will   ne 
Pwaited with Interest, because  the 
Pousa organization wll be the larg- 
est which ever has.interpreted syn- 
copated music.   Most jazz bands or. 

• orchestras     consist     of   10     or>   U 
nieces.    Sousa has about 100 mu- 
sicians.   The result will be a more 

'balanced    rendition,    better    tonal 
I Samies. ami. a heightened imnres- 
islon of melody, and rhythm. 

i"   addition    to  his  cyncopat on, 
Sousa this season for the fWjt time 
will  present a foxtrot  of hie own 

'composition.    The »*W «*wft°"1* 
entitled "Peaches and Cream    and 
',   I   famous   conductor-compos- 
er's  firs    modern     dance selection 

I although he has written numerous 
1 waltzes and twosteps. 

^9?4| 

luslcal   expression    at   which I am^8ept.^2& ^^ 

"Music Of The Minute" n 
\vlr\l^\ 'Vvt 

New Sousa Feature 
l^anums   Ilamlmn.sfer^pre . resents*   First 

Jazz Mu.-ic In I'rofrrain At »\v 
IijTic Tomon-ow 

I'opular   music of  the 
this 

"Book for the 
from "Sally." 

As an additional challemge to tlhe 
pattering feet which, for three de- 
cades have stepped to the strains of 
the Sousa psarehes, Mv. Sousa has 
written a fox trot, entitled "Peaches 
tnd Cream, 

present  day 
.. season will have'a larger part 

thbn ever before In the programs of 
Lieut. Co;,,. J(.;in Philip Sousa, who 
comes to the New Byriti1 LUlliurrow 
With bis i ". it i,MI,.I of 100 musicians 
and soloists, under the Steinert intin- 

akgement. 
\ Sousa has provided a letting for 

mm first offering of syncopated music 
Bp be entitled "Music of tho Minute," 
■n which the strains of vibout a dozen 
[widely known syncopated composl- 
Hons of current popularity will be 
■relded together into one syncopated 
■lelection, with a running comment of 
^JSousa observations—dn terms of mjele 

if course - upon jiiazz music andTtio 
»rld In general. Wiuh 100 musicians, 
Stead of the-usual ten or a dozen of 
e  syncopated orchestra,   So^ba  has  charter from King 
Ml'so certain that he "can give Jazz ' — '— 
i do luxe  presentiatioh that he has       Ta^ir na^nSFSTn**- 

sonsentefi to use "Try 4.0 KeG»)' Your 
feet SUll" as the slogan for the sea- 

's t#ir, * ^ •      , 
Hlon to his syncopated m*uejc 

Drasenthls usual ^ 

the song hits of the past New Yoi 
season in his annual humoresque. Th 
season   llio   humoresque   will And   1 
principal theme In "Whut Uo You I 
on  .Sunday,  Mary?"  from  "Poppy" 
It   did   last   year   in   "Mr.   Gallagher   - 
Mr.   S'hean"   from   the   "Follies,"   and 
the previous season in 
Silver Winning 

L  0 . ... t •'. 
v   — 

SOUSA HAS COMPOSED 
*MANY KINDS OF MUSIC 

The world at large knows 1.1. Con 
John Philip Sous., as the composer of 
:l,,. greatest TOaTcK music the world 
1 as known, and as the director of th< 
nnes1 Land that ever has been dc - 
veloped In America. It would Beem 
that Sousa'a fame should be secur. 
on these two counts without further 
accomplishments. Bui an examina- 
tion of the catalogs of Sousa's' pub- 
lishers reyeals that Sousa has writ- 
ten music of a greater number ol 
classification than any other Amer- 
ican cortipoaet. 

ir <>nc writes to Son.-a s publishers 
for a catalog of Sousa compositions, 
he will receive a list of almost 100 
successful, wide-selling inarches, 
topped of course by "Stars and Strtpea 
Korever," of whirr, more than 2,000,- 
(.ntl copies ha v.- been Bolfl, tO sa y 
nothing of 6,000,000 talking machine 
records. In this list. If it is a late 
,,ne will be found the newest Sousa 
inarch. "The An.ient and Honorable 
Vrtlllery Company," which will be 
dedicated this season to the famous 
Boston   military   organisation. 

In  1 he catalm£j>hi.i_wijlJieJV^mjal a 

Iter   r  suns   111   inutnrnns   n    ,....■•      ■• 
1 ,,,,,   . ,,:    ..   the   public   v 111.    \ n  rl. 

,:.  ;u,,. Earning i'.a it !s th j      n • 
must    safeguard    and    protect    their 
. ,, Ped   llbertb a.     Thto   arc   realizing 

j, H   they • in  nn  longer safel    el   ■•■ 
upon   their   rl '!"        V':*lin>, 

SOUSA  AT THE  PORTS- 
MOUTH  THEATRE  FOR 
TUESDAY  MATINEE, SEPT 23 

Six  medals, conferred  by  f. 
erntnents,   may   bo   worn 
Com.  John   Philip  Sousa,  the  famous 
bandmaster, who is now on hlslmirty- 
first  annual  tour  with  bis  band.     The 
medals of which Sousa is most proud, 
of   course 

111/  rev- 

by    Lieut. 

"f       
s 0I wn,cn B0U8a ,a m^t proud,   "/„ "VuslcT both  hta"own     com- 

of course, are his military medals, ^tns ami his rendition- «. the 
three in number. They are the Vie- works Of others has been music of 
lory Medal and the Officers of the thrills. "1 know a great deal about 

Wrold Uar ,K,,al. received during *.,«£■ gSSSaSJ; 'th"" mec^nic: 
A\orld   War,     and   the   Spanish   War"..,   '     ,  '   ,YiI,.,.,     hut   In    the   lft#* the   Spanish   Ww 
- ,     of   the      Sixth    Army 

Upon  the occasion of his world torn 
several   years   ago, 

A\ 

World 
Medal, ,   Army   Corps 

Is 
,  Sousa  was  deco- 

rated   by  three  foreign countries.    At 
j   the hands of the late King Edward fo 
•   England,   he   received   Iho   decoration 

of the Victorian Order, while from the 
Academy of Hainault, in 15el{ji»im, he 
received the Pine Arts Medal.    Prom 
the   French   nation   he   received   the 
Palms  of the  Academy.    Because   of 
the   risks   of   travel,   and   because   of 
the sl/.e of  some of the  mediae,  Mr. 
Sousa   does   not   wear   the   originals, 
but has had them reproduced in uni- 
form  size,  in  miniature.    The repro- 
duotinos are faithful copies, both as to 

STAMFORD TIlKATKi:. 
Before he sailed on a. recent trip 

10 Europe. Fritz KreisleY. the Aus- 
trian violinist, in a newspaper in- 
terview, struck the keynote of all 
music with the declaration that the 
test for all music is in the spine, and 
unless a tune causes the thrills to 
run up and down the spine of both 
player and listener, something is 
wrong with the tune. That has 
been the lifetime test of music with 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. the 
famous bandmaster, wlio^saww on 
his thirty-second annual tour, and 
perhaps 'one of the great reasons 
for his success has been t 
Sous.. 

r 

, ^;;/,'lM!-viv',aat'n'V:i^d''ia'.:a^i. m«dal and ribbon, and  the reproduc 
grants are vottng for them.    Tio   re- | tions cost more than ifl.OOO.    The or- 

iginals,  which  of  course  are  invalu- .,.! ,-!,.• 
- able, are kept in a vault. 

y 
ias 

ist military company in America- 
ihe Ancient ntid Jlonorahle Artlller 
Company-, of Bosfflfn, Mass., which ha 
maintained a continual existence since 
1638 when It *was chartered by Gov- 
ernor Wintlhrop, and which bins exist- 
ed in Englandi sine* 1537 under a 

'  irter from 'King %ehry VIII. 

T«elr   Wirn oiotn"" TKi-rnfiO'-^riTiSna H.ir] t 

New Ones By Sonfta, 
TWo of them—"The .Chantyman's 

March"   and   "Anclenlfttand    Honor- i • 
able     Artillery     Company—March," • < 
composed  by the great march king 
—John Philip Sousa   and  played a3   ■ 
only Sousa's Band can play his stir-   1 
ring   compositions.    The* former   is j j 
based on a group of chanteys or old- 
time sailormen's songs,->while the lat- 
ter   Is  dedicated  to  the  famous old 
Boston Military organisation. 

Two additional manih records, 
made by the Victor Band especially 
for   promenades   or   "get-together" 

i 

marches   at com 
are    Included    in    this   week 
Known as"'."Pn«.iJ»fM» M»W»I 

,. or "jet-together" 
at community^ gatherings, 

J In this week's Hat, 
'Popularity March—Part1' 

and "Part 2"^fcey Include such 
familiar^ airs as "Washington Post 
March,"" "American Patrol" "When 
the Guards Go By," "The Assembly 
an A       '      "       ■     ■■      ' 

I 

ih«   interpretative,    the      mechanics 
and   the   artifice*,   but   in   iho   la." 
analysis,  we must  all fall back  on 
the  most  primeval  thrill, the thr 
down   the   length   of    the     spin.il 
column,"   Kreisler   said.     It   is   the 
primitive registering of impressions 
and    when   I   get   such   a     hrlll,   1 
know   what    1   am    listening   to   01 
dating  is all  right.    If I  don't.get 
,   1   know    the,-,,    is    something 

wrong."    For a third of a  century, 
Sousa   has  asked   himself  the  ques- 
Uo"     "Will   this   selection   thrill   an 
audience?" and unless he was satis- 

,!,,   thai   the     selection     contained 
thrill,   it   has   been   excluded   fror* 
his  programs.     Perhaps  one  of  the 
,oas,ns  for the great  popularity  of 
he   Sousa   mavches   has   been   that 
^  march  form   of  which   Sousa Is 
he   world's   greatest   n»a-ter.   iS^S 

every sense a music of thiills.   ine 
march   lends   itself   to     a     greater 
.; oration  than  any other formal 
music,  it has the  primitive war-ap- 
peal   which   stirs   the   Imagination* 
ana with a liberal number of march 
selections in his programs, no mat- 
er what he plays in the way of clas- 

sical   o^   operatic   music   the   great 
thrill  of the Sousa program  comes 
K   the   band   plays   "s p«Iortog 

••o.t-.,-«   and   Stripes   Forever.      inis 
vfar  there ^111  be  different' thrills 
an  dnew  thrills  In   the  Sousa  pro- 
grams, 'or the March King has ad- 
ded   ja«   to   his   presentati ,ns   for 
the first time and    "Music of    the 
Mintc"   a   fantasy   of   jazz     tunes 
,,1 ved   by   one   hundred   men—the 
•rgest     orgHnlsafcn    which     ever 
laved jazz music in America-will 

Se a feature of his concerts   Sousa 
and   his   band   will , appear   at   th«, 
Stamford  Theatre  tomorrow   night 
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jousa Gets Inspiration 

*Tor Marches While Marching 
***Mi4IIW'»,-^ ■   I""-' 

1  Flashlights of Famous People 

Famous Bandmaster Says He Must Parade, Even If He Does It by Him- 
self, to Get Ideas for Quickstep s—Couldn't   Write   ft   March 

Sitting Down, If Lif e Depended Upon It 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

'   That      Lieut    Com.    John    Philip 

Rousa actually gets    the    Inspirajitj 

most facile which I must write mi si 
on the strength of inspiration.      Any 
other   form 1 can    work   out from a 

or  a  new   march  by   marching   was     "»" 
revealed   recently    by     the    famous   • 
"bandmaster when he  was  discussing. 

Face To Face 
WITH 

John Phffip Sousa. 
America's  Famou* iSw»d 

Leader and Composer. 
Few people -who revel In modern 

dancing   know   that   the   two-step 
evolved from  John Philip  Souea'a 
••Washington Post March."    Wr.au 
the veteran conductor and music- 
ian led the band  at the National 
Convention in Cleveland In 1924 he 
was given an ovation.    Whenever 

■ the   crashing   trombones   thunder 
i and the  syncopated  drums   rat-a- 
! tap-tap   and   the   tuba   tolls   deep 
; bass, Sousa'a music live* an* tin- 
gles the toes. 

I     John  Philip Sousa waa born M 
Washington, D. C. In 1854, and is 
proud that his first famous maxon, 

. bears the same name as his birth- 
place.    He was the son of Antonio 
Sousa,   who  was  attached   to   the 
Spanish   Legation   In   Washington. 

! After the Grand Review when the 
Union   Army   passed   down   Penn- 

i sylvania  Avenue  young   Sousa,  at 
an early age was leading a band 
up Capitol hill.    True,  there was 
a collection   of dented  horns and 

: abandoned  bugles   that   had  been 
discarded at the War Department 
as Junk—but  the boys  in  Sousa s 
first band were proud of their in- 
struments.   He was teaching muslo 
at  the age of  sixteen  and  was a 
conductor   at   seventeen.     As   the 
leader of the famous scarlet-coated 
Marino  Band   for  twelve   eventful 
years, he achieved an international 
reputation.     Sousa's     band     since 
1892 has toured in Europe and all 
parts of the world and has beoome 
an   institution,   for   Sousa's   muslo 
is   recognized   the   world   over   a« 

j distinctly American music 
Sousa the band leader is a very 

methodical, dignified personage 
with mannerisms in directing that 
have been imitated by boys all over 
the country who aspire to be band 
leaders.    In the old days he wore 

I 

JOHN PHEUP SOUSA says: 

"My thought has been that ev- 
ery American community should 
have a brass band. I believe it 
amateur organizations," 

["Ancient and Honorable Artillery, 
Company," the new Sousa march, 
-which will be one of the features of 
his programs for the thirty-second 
annual tour which begins in Wil- 
mington, Delaware, on June 21st and 
concludes in New York City on Nov. 
16th. •'The Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company March" was writ- 
ten for the famous Boston organ- 
ization of that name In response to 
<the appeal made by Governor Chan- 
nlng II. Cox, of .Massachusetts, but 
it, like more than a hundred Sousa 
marches that have gone before, was 
literally written «m the march. 

"I do not    think  T    ever  have    re- 
.eelved the    Initial Inspiration    for     a 
jmarch   except    by  marching,"       the 
famous    bnndmuster    said    recently. 
"Perhaps  the  inspiration  came  when 
I was at the head  of a band,   either 
during    my    days    in   charge of   the 
United States Marina Band in Wash- 
ington,  or    dining the    World     War 
when  I  took  charge  of  the    musical 
■activities  at   the-Great  Liked   Naval 
Training  Station.     Perhaps   It   came 
during a one-man march  In which  I 
was  tho entire    body   of    marchers 
around my homo on Long Island,  or 

in through  a  park  or along  a secluded 
llroad when I   was on   tour.    But    al- 
[fways the    idea    for a    march    came 
* I when   I  was  on  my  feet,  marching; 

Utfith my life at stuko,    I do not be- 
V^eve I could sit In a. chair and write 

march. 
"Strangely enough it is the form of 
.uslcal   expression    at   which I am 

trestion of accenting. Out of the 
syncopation in the 'Washington 
Post March' came the demand for 
lazz musdc in dancing, but I have 
always felt that first of all muslo 
muBt be rhythm." 

Sousa writes muslo as ha would 
indite a letter. 

"Every note in that band—from 
tniplng piccolo to the Meatlng tuba, 
and the rattling cymbalB and 
drums—are to me as if they were 
keys on a piano." 

The slightest discord, even of 
one-thousandth of a tone even out 
of the chromatic scale brings the 
look of the leader in that direc- 
tion. .. .. 

Think of what It would mean it 
all the parties, processions and gala 
days were without band music. 
Foreigners call Americans the 
"brass band country," but despite 
the sneer, when Sousa was playing, 
even in their own countries where 
musio is part of the dally lffe of 
the people the snappy and stir- 

refrain   of   Sousa's   marches i   ring   i 
a fuU black beard and glasses. Ills   seemed to be another wnd of mu 

face was then llke_a masque, W **r£M^XJHffi* 

exactly as  an essayist. 
for mstaia e. develops his work from 
certain basic    ideas.     In my suites! 
have generally found    the initial in- 
spiration In something l have seen or 
from something  1  have read.       Most 
of the time all I have kept       a    way 
of memorandum    was a quotation or 
a note which would keep the incident 
from escaping my memory.    Then In 
the uulot of my    study or my   hotel 
... an, 1 would sit down and write my 
Story,  much us would a magazine or 
a newspaper writer.   A case In point 
is my new suite, "Looking Upward." 
The first movement is entitled    "By 
the Light  of the    Polar    Star" and I 
had tho    idea as I was    riding    to a 
train in South     Dakota,  on a    crisp, 
cold  night.    The. second movement is 
entitled "Under the Southern Cross" 
and tho inspiration came merely from, 

,i ing  an   advertisement  concerning 
a steamship of that name.    Tho final 
movement  is "Mars and Venus"  and 
tho suggestion came casually, because 
1  happened    to    observe   thoso    two , 
heavenly bodies.   In "no enso was any j 
musio      written    down    for    several i 
months.    Ijtst  Mason  I  presetted «. j 
suite  "At  tho King's    Court"   which J 
represented   things I   once    saw   at . 
Court  during the reign  of King Ed- ' 
ward VII.    That suite was literally a' 
piece of  reporting  in  terms  of  musio. 

"Arrangements, transcriptions, 
suites and even songs come to ray 
mind naturally as- I set myself to 
work on them. But 1 have to go out 
and march in order to write a new 
march." 

Sousa's Bangor date this season la 
Sept. 24. 

since removing the beard the musl 
cal temperamont is revealed. 

There is something individualis- 
tic and American in every refrain 
of a Sousa march. 

"Yes, 1 do like to hear my own 
music now and then from a dis- 
tance." he said, with his -usual 
modesty, "but I cannot tell you 
how the marches are written. They 
seem to write themselves. If a 
certain movement comes to my 
mind, a little girl dancing around 
the room or on the sidewalk jump- 

I may givev me the sug 

"My thought has been that ev- 
ery American community should 
have a brass band. Where is there 
a boy who in his early days has 
not had a fling in a brass band? 
I believe in amateur organizations. 
From them have been recruited 
some of the best professional play- 
ers The story of an American 
boy of the past generation Is not 
complete without reference to the 
time when they 'belonged to the 
band.' It Is looked back upon as 
one of the special privileges of 
American youth." 

March King to Introduce Novelty 
Jazz Number Here 

IS  AWAITED  WITH  INTEREST 
—     - | 

Leading Popular Selections Will 
Be Rendered by 100 Artists 

. Modern music, otherwise synco- 
pation, will take, its p'.ace. in the; 
JBouaa. programs for th» tiw* ttme' 
this season when the. March King: 

j comes to the Colonial Theater Oc-' 
tober.l, on his 32nd annual tour at, 
the head of the famous band which 
bears his name. A Sou3a arrange-' 
me'nt.' "Music of the Minute, 
which Introduces popular selections 
now. current will be used by Sousa 
for presenting the new music form. 

"Syncopation has now estab- 
lished itself rto widely In America 
that it wou'd bo musical snobbery 
to exclude it from programs which 
are arranged so as to present the 
greatest amount of enjoyable mu- 
sic to great numbers of people," 
Sousa said recently. "I am proud 
of the fact that I was permitted to 
introduce 'Parsifal' to the American 
public even before that Wagnerian 
work had been sung in the Metro- 
politan Opera House in New York, 
and now I am glad to present an 
essentially American music form in 
my programs. 

•■"I do not see any reason for be- 
lieving that- cyncopatlon is not 
here to stay. Certainly It has es- 
tablished itse\f as an enjoyable 
form of music, and the mclodioc 
rhythmic qualities of the better 
syncopated music have, an emo- 
tional appeal lacking in the older 
intellectual forms." 

The   Sousa   syncopation   will   be 
awaited  with interest, because the 
Sousa organization wll be the larg- 
est which ever has interpreted syn- 
copated music.   Most jazz bands or. 

1 orchestras    consist     of   10     or   12 
pieces.    Sousa has  about 1DO mu- 

i stClans.    The result will be a more 
; balanced    rendition,    better    tonal 
j finalities, and. a. heightened impres- 
sion of melody, and rhythm. 

In addition to his cyncopatlon, 
Sousa this season for the first time 
will present a. foxtrot of his own 
composition. The new selection is 
entitled "Peaches and Cream" and 
Is the famous conductor-compos- 
er's first modern dance se'.ectlon, 
although he has written numerous 

| waltzes and twosteps. 

ing roi 
«* Note: Mall your selection  of a  famou,man  or 

..SZA^*^%&"™<*^°^ New Yorv Waldorf-Astoria,   New   York 

(Copyright, 1924, *v Joe Mitchell OhaPPle.) 
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New Sousa Feature 
HCerSShri 

Music Of The Minute" ae sons hlts °f"«>e past New YO, 
season in his annual humoresque. Tb 

Season the humoresque will find I 

Principal theme In "Whin Do You 1 
on Sunday, Mary?" from "I 
It   did   last 

Famous   Bamlmas 
Jazz Music In Program At No 

Lyrio Tomorrow 

Popular music of the present day 
this season will have'a larger part 
thton ever before in tho programs of 
Lieut.   Com.   Joan   Philip Sousa,   who 

rrow 4pomes   to   the   New   Lyri 
Kth  his great band  of   100  musicians 
and soloists, under the Steinert .mum 

.j}*gement 
Sousa hn; provided   a   letting   for 

■pis first  offering of syncopated  music 
Bo be entitled "Music of the Minute," 
■n which the strains of ubout a dozen 
[widely   known     syncopated     composi- 
tions   of   currou   popularity   will      be 
HMlded   together  into  one   syncopated 
selection, with a running comment of 
Sousa observation*—in terms of matoie 
•of course—upon jiiazz music and^ie 

iwbrld in general. Wittti 100 musicians, 
pmstead of the-usual ten or a dozen of 
Ike  syncopated   orchestra,   Soajsa.   has 
Bit'so certain that he'can give jazz 
fts do  luxe  presentation  that he has 

. • Wsented to use "Try ^o  Keep/ Your 
as the slogan for the sea- 

it 

Itlon to his syncopated music, 
"WmJP'M'lt. bis usual /review of 

ou 
oppy" 

year   in   "Mr.   Gallagher— 
Mr.   Shean"   from   the   "Follies,"   and 
the previous season in '-Look for the 
Silver Linning,"  from  "Sally." 

As an additional challenge to tlhe 
pattering feet which for three de- 
cades have stepped to the strains of 
the Sousa nsarChea, Mv. Sousa has 
written a fox trot, entitled "Peaches 
tnd Cream," «nd the Urst dance com- f 
position of that kind whidh he has I 
contributed. Of course, there will be 
the annual stirring Sousa march, this 
time, "Ancient and Honorable Artil- 
lery Company," dedilated to tho old- 
est    military   cpmpUny   In   America  
ihe Ancient and .Honorable Artillery 
Company-, of Bosvfli* Mass.. which has 
maintained a continual existence since 
163 8 when it ?was chartered by Gov- 
ernor Wlntlhrop, and which htis exist- , 
ed in England, since 1537 under 
charter  from  KingTrlehry  VIII. 

SOUSA HAS COMPOSED 
•MANY KINDS OF MUSIC 

The world at large knows l.i. Com. 
John Philip Sousa as the composi r of 
the greatest TYuTreTS music the world 
i.as known, and as the director of the 
must band that ever has been de- 
veloped in America, it would seem 
that Sousa's t'anir should be securi 
on these two fount8 without further 
accomplishments. But an examina- 
tion <>f the catalogs of Sousa's' pub- 
lishers reyeala that Sousa has writ- 
ten music of p greater number of 
classification than any other Amer- 
ican compost r. 

If  one   writes   to  Sousa's  publishers 
for a catalog of Sousa compositions, 
he will receive a list of almost 100 
successful. wide-selling marches, 
topped of cobrse by "Stars and Stripes 
forever." of which more than 2,000,- 
i.iiu copies have been sola, to say 
nothing of 5,000,000 talking machine 
i .cords. In this list, if it is a late 
one, will be found the newest Sousa 
march,   "The   Ancient   and   Honorable 
Artilbry Company." which will be 
dedicated this season to the fatuous 
Boston   military   organization. 

In  the catalog  also  will  he  found  a 

SOUSA AT THE PORTS- 
MOUTH THEATRE FOR 
TUESDAY MATINEE, SEPT 23 

Six   medal 
ornments 
• 'tun 

conferred by four gov- 
may be worn by Lieul 

, John Phl»» Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, who is now on hlsttirty- 
nrsl annual tour with his band. The 
'nedals of which Sousa Is most proud, 
of course, are his military medals 
three in numbe 
lory   Medal 

'••    They are the Yic- 
-   and   the   Officers   of   the 

^rod War Medal, received during the 
\\orId   War,     and   the 

Medal,    of   the    six,),   Army  Corp 
l poii  the occasion of  his  w 
several   years  ago,  Sousa  was 
rated   by  three  foreign  countries.    At 
Ibe hands of the late King Kdw 
J&lgland,   he   received   tho   decoration 
of the Victorian Order, while from the 
Academy of llainault, in Belgian, he 
received the i-'lne Arts Medal.    From 
the   French   nation   he 
Palms of the 

vorld   tour 
deco 

s.    A 
vard  fo 

Ta r,> TVrnoTSTV fKT-TTrt».—trmAn* H.<r!f 

T,r results in inutrvurn •■ in.'1' SBJ 
,,,-,■:;., in 'i the public " ill. Am. ri- 

i - nn learning tV. a it ^ tie • b 
must sat", guard and proti I I hell 
sacred liberties, 'I'li.'V arc realizinf 
thai   thei   can  nn  . 
Upon    ' ''" S.      V':«liriL,    to    , otu 1] 
for  thei ' 
ti::1i    ih,     newly    naturalised    immVij 

■    voting  for  them.    Ta.    r< 
Sjy >*     tH    e.ol     ■   U .    1,   ... L 

-7 

Xew Ones By ^ 
Two of them—"The -Chantyman's \ 

March' and "Anclehda>and Honor- • 
able Artillery Company—March " .' i 
composed by tho great inarch king 
—John Philip §ojiaa, and played 03 
only Sousa's Band can plav his stir- , 
ring compositions. Thei former is i , 
based on a group of chanteys or old- ' 
time sallormen's songs.^hlle the lat- 
ter  is dedicated to  the  famous  old 

- 

received   the 
Academy.     Pecause   of 

the   risks   of   travel,   and   because   of 
the  size  of some of the  medlas,  Mr. 
Sousa   does   nut   wear   the   originals, 
but has had them reproduced in uni- 
form  size, |n  miniature.    The repro- 
ductinos are faithful copies, both as to 
medal  and ribbon, and   the reproduc- 
tions cost more than $1,000.    The or- 
iginals,   which   of  course  are  invalu- 
able, are kept in a vault. i 

--.   .o  uiumaimi  IO   cae   rarnotis   old 
Boston Military organisation 

additional    maWh    records, Two nlRr, 
Band made by the Vlct«r Band especially 

for promenades or "get-together" 
marches at community' gatherings . 
aw included In this week'a list, 
Known as "Popujerity March—Part", 
1" and "Part 2"*#hey Include such 
familiar, airs as "Washington Post 
March," "American Patrol" "When 
the Guards Go By," "The .Ase^mbiy" 
~~id " 

STAMFORD  TIIKAI'lLi:. 
Before he sailed on a, recent trip 

to   Europe,  Fritz Kreisler,   the Aus- 
trian   violinist,   in   a   newspaper   in- 
terview,  struck   the   keynote   of   all 
music with  the declaration  that the 
tesl  for all music Is in the apine, and 
unless  a   tune   causes  the  thrills  to 
run  tii) and down tho spine of both 
player   and    listener,   something   is 
wrong  with   tiie    tune.    That    has 
been  the lifetime test of music, with 
Lieut.  Com.  John  Philip  Sousa,  the 
famous bandmaster, \vlKv4asaw on 
bis   thirty-second   annual   tour,   and 
perhaps   one   of   tho   great   reasons 
for   his  success   has   been   that   the 
Sousa   music,   both   his   own     com- 
positions  and   his  rendition'   < .   the 
works  of others   has  been  music  of 
thrills.     "1 know a great deal about 

, art,   technical   side   of  it,   as  well   as 
«.„,„..,, °,..      I th«   interpretative,   the      mechanics 

1     UM'    " a1'    and    the   artifice*,    but   in    tho   la»f 
analysis,   we   must   all  fall   back  on 
the  most primeval  thrill,  the thrill 
down    the   length    of     the     spinal 
column,"   Kreisler   said.   "It   is   the 
primitive registering of impressions, 
and    when   I    get   such    a      hrill,   1 
know   what    I   am   listening   to   or 
playing is all   right.    If 1 don't get 
it,    I   know      there     is     something 

| wrong."    For  a   third of a  century, 
Sousa   has  asked   himself  the  ques- 
tion.   "Will   this   selection   thrill   an 
audience?" and unless he was satis- 
fled   that   the     selection     contained 
thrill,   it   has   been   excluded   from 
his  programs.     Perhaps  one of the 
reasons  for tho  great  popularity  of 
Ehe   Sousa   marches   has   been   that 
the  march   form  of which  Sousa is 
the   world's   greatest   master,   is   in 
every sense a music of thrills. The 
march   lends   itself   to     a     greater 
coloration  than  any other  form  of 
music, it has the primitive war-ap- 
peal   which   stirs   the   imaginations, 
and with a liberal number of march 
selections in  his programs,  no mat- 
ter what he plays In the way of clas- 
sical   or   oicratic   music,   the   great 
thrill   of the  Sousa  program   comes 
when   tho   band   plays   his   glorious 
"Stars   and   Stripes   Forever."   This 
year   there  will   lie   different   thrills 
an  dnew  thrills  In   the   Sousa  pro- 
grams, for the March King lias ad 
ded   jazz   to   his   presentations   for 
the first time and    "Music  of    the 
Minute"   a   fantasy   of   jazz     tunes 
played   by   one   hundned   men—^the 
largest    organization    which     ever 
plaved jazz music in America—will 
be a feature of his concerts. Souaa 
and   his   band   will   appear   at   the 
Stamford  Theatre tomorrow   night. 
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W& 
A'S LATEST PORTRAIT 

ADiATPRK. woll-knit elderly 
man, with sparse hair, well- 
tunned com-plcxion. grey 
moustache, and firm mouth, 

figure short but powerful; alert m 
movement, but dignified; courteous 
to bearing and with keen, kind y 
eyes that see everything ami twinkle 
continually, as tho laughing wiUi, 

,-irtt at the world. John Philip Sou- 
f sa,. for fifty years bandmaster, now 

In Vis seventieth year. 
Gone is the famous black beard 

that was known around the worm. 
Gone, too, are those astonishingly 
agile and electrifying motions of 
baton, hands, arms, body, head anrt 
feet, which used to stir his band 
into galvanic energy. In their place 
la a development of astounding re- 
serve, but always conveying a vrvwi 
Impression of absolute control This 
reveals itself in the wonderful 
nuances he obtains from his baiui. 
To hear its full volume fade gradu- 
ally in diminuendo to the faintest or 
whispers  is to  realize something or 
this mane genius. •     •     • 

"The Maroh King," they call Mm. 
The world knows him best as that. 
But he is first and foremost a mu- 
sician, with a musician's soul, 
capacity for feeling, a musicians 
delicacy and refinement. A career or 
half-a-centuury in music, capped by 
success beyond his wildest dreams 
of youth—a success that has 
brought wealth and all that makes 
life worth living in its train.-has 
not made him proud, save for that 
legitimate pride which every man 
worth the name takes in successful 
achievement. Sousa is today one of 
the most democratic of men. 

The life-story of this    remarkable 
man  is a romance  of the world  or 
music and song.  At fifteen he    was 
teaching music. Two years later he 
was conducting    an orchestra.    For 
twelve years he directed the Umteu 
States    Marine    Band,—the    official 
band of America.    For thirty years 
he has been the head and front, the 
dominating, directing spirit of Sou- 
sa's Band. He is one of the world s 
champion  trap-shooters.    He is    an 
author with several  highly success- 
ful novels to his credit.    He    Is    «• 
composer    of    world-wide    renown, 
writer of the most popular military 
Marches we  know  today.     He is  a 
famous horseman, a veteran hunter, 
an omnivorous  reader with  one  01 
the finest libraries on the Continent. 
And    he is   a kindly,    openhearted, 
genial simple-souled American gen- 
tleman. •     •     * 

n 

He is planning a new composition 
while he is walking or resting dur- 
ing intermission. His brain Is rest- 
less every minute he is awake. 

He is a clever raconteur, with an 
Inexhaustible fund of funny stories, 
drawn from a wide experience or 
men and events. His knowledge is In 
many respects encyclopedic. He has 
read widely, and his memory is col- 
ossal. He remembers faces and 
voices after years of parting. He 
cites, with uncanny ease, names UW 
dates of events that happoned thir- 
ty-five years ago. 

• • • 
Many honors have been accorded 

him in'many lands. He has appeared 
by command before Kings ami 
Princes. Great men have sought tils 
company, and world-famous hosts 
have made him the lion of the hour. 
Yet he is still the same unassuming, 
unobtrusive, quiet-mannered gentle- 
man he was years ago. He remains 
unspoiled by all his success. He will 
listen patiently to the youthful mu- 
sician with ambition and ideals, lie 
will give kindly words of advice; he 
wll exter.d a generous helping hand. 
No detail Is too trivial, no personal- 
ity too insignificant, thatdemandshis 
attention or seeks his counsel. The 
quntessence of courtesy.—the old- 
fashioned courtesy of the South—ho 
Is an ideal host, thoughtful in every- 
thing, and one of those who can Us- . 
ten  exceedingly well. / 

Small wonder that ho Is popular 
wherever he goes, and that witn 
eacti successive year his popularity 
grows. He is a national institution in 
the United States, and he Is one or 
that nation's most valuable assets, 
for no man. thru thirty years of in- 
ceaalng efforts, has done more to 
provide the people with entertain- 
ment that leaves none but pleasant 
memories behind. He Is a young 
man still at seventy and the whole 
world of music is all one In hoping 
that he will remain so for years to 
come. A year without Sousa.and His 
Band would be a blank year indeed 
for the millions who anticipate his 
annual visit with delight. 

The ardent spirit of a fierce and 
indomitable patriotism that burns in 
hs breast will keep him at the heao 
of his band so long as he can wield 
his baton with effect For Sousa to 
first and last a loyal American. That 
he Is also to he numbered among 
Americans, who would he so rash as 
to deny?—S. Morgan Powell in Mon- 
treal Star. ^  

Channtng H. 
asked him to 
the famous 

which   PrfcStf- 

which   have  interested  and   enter- 
« Itained the public.    The public has 

been generous to Sousa and he has 
7: responded   by   bringing   to   it   the 

i world's best music. 
The Sousa programs this season 

will be more varied than ever be- 
fore.    Always they have contained 
the two elements of substance and 

"V       w/'ll f>- r «.   novelty.     This   year   the   musical 
tion Will Uive a Concert ,{arp ^.in ranRe from the strauss 
in   the  Carmcihael   Audi-  fcone-poam  "Don Juan" to a char- 

acteristic Sousa    interpretation ofj 
the. latest syncopation.    In between I 
the two extremes arc a Sousa suite, I 
a new Sousa march, a Sousa fox- 
trot (the first foxtrot he has writ- 
ten) and the annual Sousa humor- 

Famous  Musical Organiza- 

tonum. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 
and his famous band of more than 
100 pieces are coming to Clarks- 
burg. 

Jack Marks, of Marks' Orpheum 
theater,   West     Main    street,  has 
booked the famous musical organi- 

I zation for a concert in Carmichael 
'auditorium Tuesday night, October 

Sousa's   band    deserves   to    be 
'classed as    the    most    thoroughly 

esque. 
Sousa's band this season, as for 

several years past, will consist of 
more than 100 musicials and solo- 
ists. The soloists this year, for 
the most part favorites of other 
seasons, will include Nora Fau- ( 
chauld, Boprano; Winifred Barn- 
brick, harpist; iohn Dolan, cornet- 

American institution of music. The Ugt; George Carey, xylophonist, and 
"Sousa organization is the only in- |jonn Carr, clarinetist. 
Vtrumentnl    musical    aggregation, j  
either band or orchestra, which has i                                   ■* ( 
been  able to maintain itself with-] 
out  subsidy.    An  average  of two i      \   vc   \ * 

[millions  of people a  year for the I      **                    jjt—» 
ipast thirty-one years    have    kent i 
Sousa's band before the public be-1 

I cause Sousa has created programs ___  

^OUSA PROMISES'NEW 
r  AND NOVEL PROGRAM 

His versatility is the more aston- 
VShing in that his Brand takes up the 
major  portion   of  his  time    Yet  ho 
can sandwich in between    the    first 
and second parts of a composition a 
couple of chapters of a new    novel, 
WTite fifty letters, indulge In a lon0 
cross-country ride,    give    a demon- 
stration of wonderful   trap-shooting, 
and entertain a small regiment at nis 
lovely.country home on Long Island 
Sound.  His energy  is seemingly  in- 
exhaustible. His mode of living, with 
punctuality and regularity    for    its 
keynotes,   has   enabled  him   to   pre- 
serve a naturally sound constitution, 
In an exceptional manner, and    to- 
day, in his seventieth year, after an 
active life for half a century, he is 
as spry and as energetic, and as act- 
ive as many a man of thirty-five. 

Four tours thru Europe, and ene 
around the world have made him a 
cosmopolitan figure. Sousa's Mar- 
ches are played today in every civil- 
ized land. His income from royalties 
In enormous. And still the sales go 
on. So does his composing work. He 
la never inactive. He prepares every 
single program his band plays, anu 
to this he gives tthe closest attention. 

Rnisa Ix-ads Prisoners. 
- nlladelphin,       Sept.       13.—John 

-5hiltp  Sousa  gave  a  concert at  the 
EasterrrTWlfWentiary   where   he   led 
Ihe   prison     musicians.     The     band 
played   fou^ numbers,   two  of   them 
being oompositionsteby    Sousa.    The 

' famous   band   leader   was   insistent 
v'upon   haying  Just  the  right  expres- 

4  slon  at every polftt**Ad on two  oc- 
casions  stopped   the   Maud   and   had 

£lhem do It over. A box of cigars and 
[a cane made by-th* Institution were 
(presented to J,he hand master. 

''SOUSA TO HEAR BOYS. 
Famous Bandmaster Will Di- 

rect Danbury Boys' Band. 
When John Philip Sou--*, th> fa - 

moua march king, mni;" IfflnTppear- 
ance it the. Empress theatre, Wed- 
nesday afterndbn, it is doubtful if 
there are any v. ho will he more in- 
rrrrslrd In his prc^nrc than th« 
youthful members of the Danbury 
i-chno!  hand. 

Xot only will the hoys, -who are at 
present ««igro.«s«d in everything per- 
Isinina- to a hnhcL.h* Interested in 
listening to ojaF^f'th'1 most famous 
hands in the^nited States, hut ex- 
port to have tne fare privilege of 
playing while the great leader him- 
self wield! the baton.' For Lieuten- 
ant Sousa. whosf kindness to young 
muslleans la proverbi.il. will not only 
hear them play, hut has consented to 
direct their els't'ts In one number. 

Therefore, with tht; prospect in 
view, th«-rqemhers of the hand, In 
full uniform and with instruments 
shining all brightly as young human 
effort can make them, will, mc»t in 
Mie basement at C)«M Fellows' build; 

»ing. West street. Wednesday ar*e<- 
noon, at 1 :S,0 «.'eloe!c, and will mo- 
reed Fo the fc^prer* theatre in a 
bod*. 

JOHN  PHILIP sol S \. 
puling the many years al the head 

of his famous band, Sousa who conns 
here October in has brought numer- 
ous praiseworthy and popular Ideals 
10 accomplishment, and among them 
(las I u the desire to give the public 
a   taste, of  everything In  the  musical 
line,   snmerTriiiM;   old,   something   new, 

SOUSA'S   HAND  FRIDAY 
"Try to Keep Your Feet Still' 

has been adopted by T.ieut. Cor. 
John Phillip Sousa and his one huj 

r'j^* ' dred niusicianee^rfffl soloists as til 
official slogan for the thirty-secon 
annual tour of Sousa's Band, and t\ 
slogan will be featured Friday aftel 
noon at the Lyceum matinee. 

Audiences have been cxperiencin, 
difficulty in making their feet bei 
have at the Sousa concerts ever sim 
Sousa first organized his band. U 
the stirring Sousa marches, whlc 
have set the time for the flghtii 
men of practically every nation 1 
the world, had in them a swing at 
a thrill which have set audiences i 
every part of America and even bi 
yond the seas to tapping the tlooi 
of the concert halls in time to tt 
music. 

This season, it will be Increasing! 
difficult for Sousa audiences to mak 
their feet behave, because to hi 
programs Sousa had added "Peache 
and Cream," a fox tr<* of his ow 

: composition, and the Sousa fantas 
of syncopation, entitled "Music a 
the Minute" in which he will give 
Sousa interpretation of moderi 
dance music which will be as Sousa 
esque in its arrangement as th< 
Sousa marches, the Sousa humor 
esques, and the Sousa suites. 

****       _.V-;T'bi- 

sons A STARTS NEW        ? 
' "CYCLE OF MARCHES 

. — 
Lieut. Com John Philip Sdtisa, i 

whose marches are known through- 
out tho World, has started a new 
cycle of march mu»Ic, and during 
his 82nd annual tour whioh brings 
him to Hangor Sept. 24, ho will 
present, for the first time Sousa 
marches which are not based upon 
original themes, buc which have 
their origin i« other and older 
march songs. "Ancient and Honor- 
able Artillery" dedicated to the 
Ancient unj Honorable Artlllfefy 
Company, of Boston, tho oldest 
military organization in the United 
States, and based upon "Auld I,ang 
Sync," It^i inarching song, and 
'Power and Glory," inspired by 
'Onward Christian Soldiers" ai-3 the 

two  new  Sousa  marches. 
The suggestion  that    Sousa    turn 

aside from  "nis practice of providing 
original    themes    fo.- his    marches 
ame when  < lovernor 

Cox,   of   M:r     LChUSettS 
write   a     march     for 
artillery   company,   of 
ilont Coolidgo  was recently mado an 
honorary   member.     Governor     Co* 
casually    told    Sousa      that      the 
iiuuchlng  song   of  tho   Ancient   and 
Honorables  was  "Auld  Lang Syne," 
and a few  days later in a lettor    Jiff 
main   mentioned   It.     Sousa   turned' 
over  tho  letter   from   Governor  Cox, 
took  u  pom.il   from   his  pocket,  and 
|ln a few minutes he    had    sketched 
iOttt  the   ideas   for  a   new  march   in 
which   "Auld     Lang    Syne"    would 
form   the     orlncipal     strain.    Then 
while   the   mood   way  upon   him,   he 
similarly  made a scries of note* in 
musical Bhorthand  which were    his 
idea  of a   Sousa   marching arrange- 
ment        of        "Onward        Christian 
Soldiers." 

"I always have found a gront 
inspiration in these old songs w.':lch 
lived and which have been sung for 
a gnat number of years,' says 
Sousa. "Always i have felt tl at 
they would be supremely beautiful 
In settings which \v. re suitable for 
the modern band or orchestra. I 
have not tried to improve upon 
them. I merely have tried to give 
them the melo lie benefits of the in- 
struments which have been 
developed since they were new. For 
Instance the saxophone, with its 
beautiful tours, was unknown when 
Auld Lang Syne firs! was eimg, and 
the marvellous brass Instruments 
such as the tuba, the moaerri 
French horn ami the modern trom- 
bone all have developed since On- 
ward Christian Soldiers was writ- 
ten. We cannot in,, rove the tlmple 
straight-forward m odies, but wel 
can give them a n • adequate full- 
throated   expression      and     this     la 

SOUSA HERE WEDNESDAY i 
Famous Bandmaster to Con-1 

duct Afternoon Concert. 

nn  mm  rmr.pieiing a  rec- l J 
it  parallel  in  the musieafciJ 
Ihe United Slates. namelyS 
t years as the head of one 1 
ra n i,jl ir. n 

something borrowed, and many things j /u)    11 , 
original.     His   fame   of   course   rests   I  I*       J\    .4 
upon ins celebrated and world-widely I '. * •■ v 
Known marches   but it .also rests upon ' _•'"'.■  

SOUSA'S BAND his versatility .n all things original. 
as a composer and a conductor. These 
are the days of jazz, and t erefore 
jazz now has a conspicuous place 
in Sousa's repertory; This season, 
now auspiciously begun, he has with 
him a special jazz orchestra consist- 
ing of a section comprising no less 
than 22 members of his band. They 
are under the leadership of Mr. How- 
ard Goulden, and they appear as one 
of   the   extra   numbers   on    his   pro- ir * 
grams, their opening, number being 
tho new ultra serif Aional "Chinese 
Wedding Procession." This will bo 
only one. of the many features of the 

sa tour. XSous 

Lieut. -Commander John Pnillp 
Sousa. the wbr.'d'a most firnoun 
Ksnomaster. and his 100 musician^ 
■vill pay a flying visit to Ds.ni.-ury 
on September 17, ,'foj'* single con- 
cert only, in ihe Empress theatre 

This is Sousa's thirty-second m- 
nunl tour, and he will bo seventy 
years old in November. His birth- 
day will find him completing a rec. 
ord without parallel 
history of i 
thirty-eight j 
musical organization 

For his seventieth birthday tour 
Ihe great band master is promising a 
variety of new feature*. Chief among 
these is a jazz banc! of twenty-two 
mcn who wilLgiye a selection called 
"The Chinese. Honeymoon." Need- 
less to say, jazz is a novelty with a 
Sous* organization, hut the treat 
hand master proves Ivmself as much 
rh» master of this as of every other 
form of band music. 

Besides the jni'.z hand thpre will 
be, for outstanding novelties, « dou- 
ble quartet of saxophones, and a 
duet of-xylophones. 

N« Sousa concert is complete with- 
out ;« variety of new Sousa compo- 
sitions, l-'oremost among these will 
he Sousa's new march, "The Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Company 1 March." 

Th'e  classical   feature  of  the. ne\ 
Sousa  program  will  be   the  Stra"** 
tcn<; poem, "Don Juan."    Sousa, I    ( 
presented "Parsifal" to the Ameri .. 
people before it. had  been heard  '' 

V the  Metropolitan Opera House,  ->     < 
very appropriately sponsors the t. 
jioern .in its adaptation to band in- 

John Phillip'Sons i will  visit Pitt.s.' struments. 
buf»h   with   his   organization,   givinp   -Besides   this    classical     selectiu. , 

in  cele. both    band   and   orchestral    music, 
Sousa's   musical   menu   includes   a 

.he   March   King,   . n. new^uite, "Looking Upward." a neW 
ning  on  October  4 

special   anniversary   concerts 
oration of the  seventieth birthday 0 

"What . 1 Soils*-humore&i.iue   based  on Syria   Mosqueig^ You Do Sunnay   Marv7»  wnlcj, 
Kousa will  have  sajflgthing new.    H^TrAT introduce melodies from a dozen 
S.s   introducing   on   this   tour   for   the yew   York   musical   successes;    the 
; irst  time a  special  supplemental  jazz first fox trot Sousa has ever written 

>rchestra     One  of  the   numbers  wilientitled  "Peaches and Cream,'!  and 
Fearhps and Cream." a real Sonsn"Mllslc   of   the  Minute,"   a   distincf 

clloes  in   his  rep-uve'y  s°usa   int ipsetation  of mpd^ 
~ opation. 

lip season wili von-> 
Dawea. slat of one  hundred  musicians ana 

▼' soloists* as it has tn  the past.    The 
4, soloists wiHJnclude Marjorie §U^ 

je ' 
tox trot.    Sousa inc 

■ 

■I I 

and Nora FauchaulO, sopranos; 'WWfe; 
ifre« Bambrick, harpist; John Dolanf 

^•orneUsfl George tarey, xylophonlfU      < 
and Jotyp, Carr, clarinetist/ 
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FACE TO FACE WITH 

John  Philip   Sousa 
|j%merica's Famous Band HHU11 and 

OomiH).>-or 

Few  people who revel  in  modern 
dancing    know    that    the    two-sfep 

Revolved   from   John    Philip   Sousa's 
("Washington   Post   March."     When 
[the veteran conductor and musician 
I led the band at the National Conven- 
j Ubn   in   Cleveland   in   1924   he   was 
• given   an   ovation.      Whenever   the 

l| crashing trombones thunder and the 
ljSyncopated   drums rat-a-tap-tap and 

the   tuba   tolls   deep    bass,    Sousa's 
•nusic lives and tingles the toes. 

John    Philip   Sousa    was   born    in 
'ashington,   D.  e„   in   18R4,   and   is 

.uoud   that   his  first   famous   march 
>ai"9 the  same  name  as   his   blrth- 
aee.     lie  was  the  son  of  Antonio 

ousa,    who   was   attached    to   the 
panish    legation    in    Washington. 

.liter  the   Grand   Review   when   the 
Union  Army  passed   down   Pennsyl- 
vania   avenue,   young   Sousa,   at   an 
early  ago,   was   leading   a   hand   up 

%Ca,pitol  hill.    True, there was a  col- 
lection   of  dented   horns   and   aban- 
doned bugles that had been discard - 
©d   at the War  Department as junk 
—but the boys in Sousa's first  band 
were proud of their instruments. He 
Wan  teaching   music   at   the   age   of 
Sixteen, and wan a conductor at sev- 
enteen.    As the leader of the famous 
scarlet-coated      Marine      Band     for 
twelve eventful years, he achieved an 
international     reputation.       Sousa's 
band  since  18!)2  has  toured   Europe 
•hd all parts of thP  world, and has 
Become   an    institution,   for   Sousa's 
music  is  recognized   the   world  over 
AS distinctly American  music. 

Sousa, the band lender, is a very 
Methodical, dignified personage, with 
mannerisms in directing that have 
:been imitated by boys all over the 
Country who aspire to be band lea.l- 
,£frs. In the old days lie wore a fuil 
Bard and glasses. His face was then 
like a .masque, but sdnce removing 
the beard the musical temperament 
is revealed. 
I There is something individualistic 
pnd American in every refrain of a 
Sousa march. 

"Yes, I do like to hear my own 
tnuaic now and then from a dis- 
tance," he said, with his usual mod- 
esty, "but I cannot tell you how the 
marches are written. They seem to 
Write themselves. If a certain move- 
ment comes to my mind, a little girl 
dancing around the room or on the 
sidewalk jumping rope, it may give 
me the suggestion of accenting, nut 
of the syncopation in the 'Washing- 
ton Post March' came tho demand 
fdr jazz music in dancing, but I have 
always felt thai first of all music 
must  have rli> Hun." 

Sousa writes music as he Mould :n- 
i*Mte a letter. 

—. 
To Sing With Sousa's 

Band Next Monday 

JOHX PHILIP SOUSA says: 
"My thought lias been that every 

American community should.have a 
brass band. I believe in a mat cur 
organizations." 

Every note in that band—from 
piping piccolo to the bleating tuba 
and the rattllne cymbals and drums 
—are to me as If they were keys on 
a piano." 

The slightest discord, even f>f one- 
thousandth of a tone even out of :h<- 
chromatic scale brings the look of 
the leader in thai direction. 

Think of what It would mean it 
all the parties, processions and gala 
days weri- without hand music. For- 
eigners call Americans the "brass 
band country," but despite, the sneer, 
when Sousa was playing, even in 
their own countries where music is 
part of the daily life of the people 
the snappy and stirring refrain of 
Sousa's inarches seemed to be an- 
other kind of music—American to 
the core. 

"My thought has heen that every 
American community should have a 
brass ha ml. Where Is there a boy 
who. In his early days, has not hail 
H fling in R bra8A band? 1 believe In 
amateur organization* From them 
have heen recruited some of the best 
professional players, The story of an 
American boy of the psst generation 
is not complete without reference to 
the time when they 'belonged to the 
band.' It Ja looked hack upon as one 
of the special  privileges of American 

9. '' * 

'  iff, 

i was to be i xpei ' 
ndu  tor as i hr 

Ic in as    LI nit. Com. 
Sous a    won d 

drl 
select 

.Mil' rlcan h    and 

\ consecutive    season    wjith    him    t 
| of this    city's best     known     soloist 

Miss    Marjorie   Moody.      The   (bad 
'and   Miss   Moody   will   be   heard   a\ 
| the Waldorf next Monday afternoon 
lor   one  concert   only. < 

Miss Moody first attracted the at- 
tention  of sousa after he had heard 

i her   sing   with    the   famous   Apollo 
i Club of  Boston  and under his care- 

fill  tutelage  she   has since  sung be- 
fore   audiences  of   10.0M  persons   in 
concert--   In   Chicago.  Cleveland   and 
•New "iork.   This present season may 
be   her   last   with   Sousa  as she   has 

i entered    Into    a    contract    with    the 
Chicago   Civic   Opera,   that   contract. 

■ not    becoming    operative,    however, 
i until after the conclusion  of Sousa's 
current season. 

Popular music of the present day 
will   have   a   larger   part   than   ever 
before    on    the    Waldorf    program 
Mulch  Is to  he  rendered  by the full 

[hand    of   1)0    pieces.       Among   the 
, offerings    will     he   "Music   of   tha 
j Jlinute,"    "What    Do    Tou   Dot   OR 

Sunday.   Mary?"   "Look  for the  Sil- 
ver   Lining."   Mr.   Sousa's   new   fox 
trot,   "Peaches   and   Cream,"   "Pow- 
er and Glory," and  Sousa's classical 

>nss MATMORIE MOOPY 

d that a com-1 solo appearances with  the celebrat- 
•oughly Amer-   ed   Sousa   organization .now   on   Its   literpretation   of   Richard   Strauss' 

John    Philip  32 annual tour and Lynn is honored I musical    masterpiece    "Don    Juan." 
n     vocalist    of   hy  1no   tact   tnnt   tnP   famous   band-1 We     concert    Will 

training    for| master   is    featuring    for    her    fifth ' tnn«   and  a   half. 
last   about two 

H> V? 

youth. 

\ 
• " 

SEP151924 
r      SOUSA CONCERT 
jkTorlil-Famed   Rand   In    Single   Aiipenr- 

aJJt*   Here. 
Indications    We    that     a     capacity 

louse    •Will     greet - Lieutenant     Com- 
nahder    John   Wiillp    Sousa   and   hi* 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOISA. 

world-famed  hand at  Foot  Uuard  hall, 
Friday evening. 

The ticket sale opened at Gallup & 
Alfred, Inc., 201 Asylum street, yes- 
terday morning, and the demand for 
■eats points to a big gathering of mu- 
sic lovers for the concert Friday 
evening. Mr. Sousa, now at the three- 
score-and-ten stage of life, contem- 
plates retirement from a public career 
and is considering making the current 
tour his   last. 

There will be but one concert in 
Hartford this season, no matinee be- 
ing  scheduled  for   this   city. 

The    Sousa    band    has    scored    the 
greatest   successes   of   its   long   history 
on  the  tour  now  In  progress.    Every- 
where   the   band  has   been   greeted   by 
large    audlenres    and     its    work    has 
brought the verdict of  "Sousa's    Best" 

fffrom critics In all the principal cities. 
Mr.   Sousa,   in   the   prospect   of   tlile> 

[being his  farewell tour,  has  assembled: 
|bis    organization    with    Infinite   pains. 
|He   has   seleeted  the   best     musicians 
available and worked long and earnest- 

ly-to   wield   the  men Into  a  masterly* 
uslcal  unit.     That  he has succeeded) 
evidenced by the triumphs the band 
scoring   as, it   swings,  through   the 

item states, « 
The   prices for  the  concert  at 

Ittard Hall Friday 
Ktf* 

SEP v 1924 
Noted Cornetist 

Is Soloist With 
John P. Sousa Band 

John Dolan, considered by critics 
and musicians' the best cornetist in 
America, if not in the world, is 
among the notable soloists in the 
famous 100-plece band of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, which will be at 
the Bijou theutre matinee and night 
on   October   14. 

Although mastery of the1 cornet 
la considered tho most difficult of 
any musical Instrument. Mr. Dolan 
has an case of execution which Is 
unequalled and the tones he pro- 
duces are exceptionally pure. He 
is not only a finished musician, but 
he ulso has an engaging personality 
which ranks him among the most 
popular musicians of the day. Con- 
summate master of his chosen in- 
strument, the solo and concert cor- 
net, ho is valued highly by Sousa. 
who considers him among the fore- 
most attractions of his programs. 

Other   soloists   appearing      with 
Sousa's band this season are    Miss i 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; Miss Nora j 
Fauchald,   soprano;   Miss   Winifred j 
Bambrlck, harpist; Miss Rachel Ben- I 
ior, violinist; Meredith WUllson, flute; 
William   Kunkle,   piccolo;   John   P. 
Schueler, trombone; Frederick    "vV. 
Bayers, saxaphone; Joseph de Lucca, 
euphonium;    William    Bell,    sousa- 
phone, and George Carey, xylophone. 

Sousa Concert 

Modern music, otherwise syncopa- 
tion, will take its place in the Sousa 
programs for the tirst time this sea- 
son when the march king goes on 
his thirty-second annual tour at the 
head of the famous band which bears 
his name. They will be heard In Co- 
lumbus at Memorial Hall Sunday 
night, Oct. 5, the engagement hero 
being under the direction of Lee M. 
and Robert F. Uodn. 

"Syncopation lias now established 
itself so widely in America that It 
would be musical snobbery to exclude 
it from programs which are arranged 
io as to present tho greatest amount 
of enjoyable music to great numbers 
Of people," Sousa said recently. "I 
am proud of the fact that I was per- 
mitted to introduce 'Parsifal' to the 
American public, even beforo that 
Wagnerian work had been sung in 
the Metropolitan Operahouse in New 
York, and now I am glad to present 
an essentially American music form 
in my programs. 

"1 do not see any reason for be- 
lieving that syncopation Is not hero 
to .stay. Certainly It has established 
itself as an enjoyable form of music, 
and tho melodic, rhythmic qualities 
of the better syncopated music have 
an emotional appeal lacking in the 
older  Intellectual forms." 

Tho Sousa syncopation will be 
awaited with interest, because the 
Sousa organization will bo the lurg- 

| est which ever has Interpreted syn- 
copated music. Most jazz bands or 
orchestras consist of 10 or 12 pieces. 
Sousa has about 100 musicians. The 
result will be a more balanced rendi- 
tion, better tonal qualities and n 
heightened Impression of melody and 
rhythm. 

In addition to his syncopation 
Sousa this season, for the first time, 

! will present a fox trot of his own 
composition. The new selection is 
entitled "Peaches and Cream" and Is 
the famous conductor-composer's 
first modern dance selection, al- 
though he has written numerous 
waltzes  and   two-steps. 

Mall orders are now being ac- 
cepted and should be addressed to 
Sousa's Band, 708 Hartman Building. 

SOUS^AJ^TOUR SHORT  BUT BUSY 
VSngor,   Maine;    Hibbing,   Minnesota; 

Vclley   City,    North    Dakota,   end 
Albany,   Ala.,   All   On   March 

King's  1924 Calling   List. 

A   short  tour   but a  busy  one  has 
been   arranged   for   Lieut.-Com.   John I 
Philip  Sousa,  who this  season  makes 
his  thirty-second  annual   trip  around 
the country at  the head  of  tho fam- 
ous     organization    which     bears    his 
name.     Sousa's   season  this  year  Will 
consist  of  twenty-two  weeks,  eleven 
of  which   will   bo  spent   on   tour  and 
eleven of which will be spent In rhil- 

| odelphia, where he has played an ;in- 
■ nual   engagement  for  the  past thirty 
I years.     That Sousa will  hit  only  the 
| high spots this season is Indicated by 
the fact that the total distance which 

sffc 

:he  concert  at Foot 
evening.are U and 

8t> l 8|y24 

SOUSA 8UEST OF 
LUNCHEON CLUB 

Lieutenant cdjp*mler  John  Philip 
, Sousa, famous   THusicIan    and    band' 

lUttUBT, national known as tho "March 
King,     gave   a   very  interesting   ad- 
dress   before    the   members ^of   the , 
Lions  club at #iclr regular  meeting 
and  luncheon  at .the  Lawn club this 
noon,  at  which  the  members  of  the 
Klwanls, Rotlry and Exchange clubs 
were  the guests invited  tcT^ear the 
speaker.    The supject of Mr.  Sous* 
speech was "Immorality of the SouP 

U„7lJre.ry     '^cresting     progtam   of 
entertainment   was   arranged   by   H. 
Milliard, secretary of the club 

i 

he will travel In tho eleven weeks on 
tour is In excess of 33,000 miles, 
whereas he traveled only 40,000 miles 
last season in a coast-to-coast tour of 
about thirty-five weeks. 

Sousa's tour this year began in 
Wllminggton, Delaware, on June 21st. 
lie will reach his point farthest to the 
cast nt Bangor, Maine, his farthest 
north at Hibbing. Minnesota, his far- 
thest west la Valley City, North Da- 
kota, and his farthest south at Al- 
bany,  Alabama. 

The high  lights in Sousa's engage- 
ments for the season of 1924 will be; 

the  ofTlclal   dedication    of   ,hls    new 
march,   "Ancient  and  llonorablo  Ar- 
tillery Company,'" before  that histor- 
ic organization  in Boston, on Septem 
ber 21st, and the Sousa Birthday Pat- 
ty in New York City on  the evening 
of November  16th, when  the famous 
bandmaster will be honored at a eel 
ebration   in   honor   of   his   seventletli 
birthday. 

Cornetist Here 
With Sousa at 

Colonial, Oct. 1 
.  

When Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa conies to Utica for his con- 
cert, to be given at the Colonial 
on Oct. 1. he will have with hi 
among other soloists. John Dolan, 
considered by some critics and mu- 
sicians one of tlfc best cornetists 
in America, if not In the world. 
Mr. Dolan is said to have all the 
qualities of an artist and, though 
the cornet is considered one of the 
most difficult, of band instruments 
to master, music lovers say he ex- 
ecutes the most difficult selections 
with the greatest of ease, and his 
tones always are a joy to his hear- 
er.*. 

Mr. Dolan is not  only a  finished 
musician,  but a cultivated  man of 

Mi , ANY 
*.. .. J_A***PK*"*"*-«—■ —    -      ■^3* 

Sou ,a and His Band 
tSnmg in November 

Lieut   Com. John Philrp Sousa. vet- 
,n  bandmaster,  will appear in Mil- 

ScTS in  November with  hi- I 

hTlarry Askin, Sousa's manager, here 
to complete I 'ans for the cngagemen , 
£idtha    mu b  of tho march  kings 

! tour   had   bee,,   rearranged  to   find   • 

i^u^^l^rrhis  seventieth 
', ^tnTy  anniversary   ont  the J|£ 

! * r^adt to° glvthlm Iro'u'slnTre- being made to Wm a 

GOS8IP OF THE ANCIENTS 
Those membsJKof the company who 

plan to be presfB at the reception and 
presentation- to Bandmaster Sousa at 
Symphony Hall, Sunday", Sept 2t^i5nould 
communicate with Lieut Cummlngs at 
the Armory, at once, as the tickets for 
the reserved section are almost all 
taken dp. It is the intention of the 
officers for all members to appear In 
uniform and for CJpv Cox, who is a mem- 
ber, to make the presentation. 

It Is understood that efforts will be 
made to get Gov Cox to accompany the 
company on Its Fall field .trip to At- 
lantic City,  Oct 4.      ' ~        °     l 

v JJL. 

most engaging personality," a no- 
tice says. "But. to the music-loving 
public and to the loyal and loving 
followers of Sousa's Band, John 
Dolan's great worth looms in the 
fact that he is the consummate 
master of his chosen Instrument— 
the solo and concert cornet." 

Otsj»r soloists appearing with 
Sousa'I Band this season are Miss 
Marjorie Moody, aoprono; Miss 
Nora Fauchald. soprono; Miss Win- 
ifred Bambrick, harpist: Miss 
Kachel Senior violinist; Meredith 
Willaon. flute*' William Kunkle, 
piccolo; John P. Schueler, Utica, 
trombone;Frederick W. Bayers, 
saxophonej . Joseph de Lucca, 
euphonium; William Bell, sousa- 
phone. and George Carey, xylo- 
phone. * 



SEP16I924 
>f. StOlioivskis 

Tribute to Sousa 
That . Lieut.    Com!    John    Uattfft 

Sousta .who   comes   to   "Woolsey   Hull 
Thursday  is  "a  genius  whose  music 
stands supreme as a symbol  of  the 
red-bioodedness of humanity in gen- 

j eral"   was   the   tribute   paid   the   fa- 
mous  bandmaster     by     Dr.   Leopold 
8tokow9ki,   in   Philadelphia   in   May, 
before an  audience   of  8,000   people; 
gathered  to  hear    Sousa's    cantata, 
"The Last Crusade.'' sung by a choir 
Of   154   voices   with   organ   and   or- 
chestra as the  great font tire  of  that 
city's    Music     Week.    The    tribute,; 
perhaps one of the most sincere ever. 
Paid   one  musician  by  another,   was I 
not only the tribute of Dr.  Stokow- 
skl,  but the tribute of the American 
people to a native composcr-conduc- j 
tor,   who,   because   of  his  audiences] 
Of two  millions  of  people  yearly,  in | 
all   sections   of   America,   has   done 
more  to  familiarize     the    American 
people with     good  music    than 'any 
Other musican of his time. 

Continuing his tribute, Dr. Stc- 
kowski told of his first visit to Amer- 
ica, when he walked about the 
streets of New York in the summer 
enjoying the sunshine .and his new 
surroundings, but at a loss to know 
What to do. Quite hv chance, lie 
passed the New Yorlr Hippodrome 
where Sousa was giving a concert. 
and there before an audience of 
6,000 people, Stokowsk!, who was 
to become his friend and confidante, 
saw "the March King'' for the first 
time. 

"I  marveled."  he said.     "The  mu- 
{sic   swept   me   off     my     feet.     The 
'■• rhythm  of Sousa  stirred  me,  for  it 
I is the most unique in  the world.    I 
tried     to     analyze     my     sensations. 
'What   is   it?'    I   asked    myself.     I 

} wished I knew the spirit of it.    The 
music  had  such   a  wonderful   regu- 
larity.    Someone     else     might   have 
such   regularity,   but   he   would   not 
have such drive and push.    My heart 
throbs to it today.    I had other im- 
pressions.    >fext  was that  of Sousa's 
wonderful humor.    I noted  his win- 
some   6miie    and    delightful    little 

If' .. )»«»■■■»■»»»»* M^t^tXtVVtWMiW^UitWtVttM^tWAXK*****^! 

1924 fsQUSA, AMERICAN BAND WIZARD, 
"TOTAPPEAR AT THE AUDITORIUM 

TRY TO KEEP YOUR FfiP" 
STILL;' SOUSA'S SHjGAH 

Noted Conductor    Will B« 
at Auditorium With His 

Band October 8. p,     / 

tricks that everyone enjoyed.    From 
that time  on  I always    wanted    to 
jptfet   him—that    musician    with   a 

"beard like that of a pirate. 
"He haa something different in his 

music from that in any other I have 
ever heard. Others have written 
marches, and last year I studied 
many of the marches of composers 
In different countries. But none of 
them reached out to his plane. They 
say that genius is doing something 
better than any other person does it. 
Sousa la such a man, and I say that 
such a man is a genius." 

Incidentally,   it   was from   an  ex- 
phange of viewpoints with  Dr.  Sto- 

owskl  on  this occasion  that  Sousa 
eached his final decision to add jazz 
usic to his programs for this pres- 
t tour, and as a result "Music of 

,e   Minute"   a   Sousa   jazz   fantasy 
Sill be one of his program numbers. 
Dr.  Stokowski said in the course of 
his address  upon this occasion that 
the    virility    and    rhythmic    charm 
which characterize the best, forms of 
so-called jazz seemed  in his opinion 
as  well  as  in   the .opinion  of  many 
musiscans In Europe to indicate that 
Jazz  would   have   a  formative  influ- 
ence  on  modern    American     music. 
Dr.   Stokowski   termed   jazz   a   fresh 
Influence in the body of modern mu- 
sic and held that it reflected the vi- 
tality and great freedom of America, 
and   that  it   was   typically   American 
because   it    looked    to    the    future, 
whereas European music is likely to 
look to the past. 

With the addition of 30 minutes 
of jazz to his programs, tne slogan 
for the annual tour of Lieut, Com. 
John Philip Sousa and his band has 
officially been made "Try to Keep 
Your Feet Still," but the unofficial 
slogan for this particular tour-j-hts 
thirty-second, by the way—or fo* 
any other is "Sousa, Himself, ltj 
Person (Not a Motion Picture)" 
He will open the musical season 
here with two concerts at Flyman 
auditorium  on  October S. 

There is only one Sous,), there IS 
only one Sousa' band, and Sousa 
conducts every concert, and every 
number of every concert jn which 
the Sousa organization appeal's. 

There is no post of assistant con. 
doctor with Sousa's Dan*, and it 
the Olympic games included an 
event for conductors of >uids and 
orchestras, Sousa. without niuca 
doubt would be returned the win* 
ner. 

When Sousa first organized his 
band, he made it a rule never to 
turn over his band to Hie direction 
of another person, and while, he 
was told by older and presumably 
wiser conductors, thai the strain of 
conducting constantly would wear 
him out in a few years, Sousa ap- 
parently is as able to undergo the 
Physical strain Of a concert as aft 
the outset of his  career. 
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Sousa and Band 

Here Thursday 
» Novelty and variety are the two 

outstanding characteristics of the pro- 
' grams which'Lieut-Commander John 

Philip ^asa will offer the American 
music-lovWfTpublic during the 20-odd 
weeks of his 32d annual tour which 
began in Wilmington, Del., on June 21, 
and will end in New York city on 
Nov. 1«. 

The Strauss tone-poem. "Don Juan, 
will be the classical feature of the new 
Sousa program, and Sousa.. who pre- 
sented "Parsifal" music to the Amer- 
ican people before that Wagnerian 
opera had been heard at the Metro- 
politan Opera house, and who last sea- 
son scored a sensational success with 
Schelling's "Victory Ball," which had 
been performed previously by but one 
orchestra, is certain that the vast pub- 
lic will welcome a number of the high 
musiclanly qualities,of this number. 

Sousa's band this season will con- 
sist of 100 musicians and soloists, as it 
has in the past. The soloist will in- 
clude Marjorie Moody and Nora Fau- 
chauld, sopranos; Winifred ambrick, 
harpist; John Dolan, cornetist; George 
Carey, xylophonist. and John Carr, 
clarinetist.    It  will  be  seen   here  at 

That jazz, in its present form, may 
develop n national style in music, is 
the opinion of John Philip Sousa, 
America's greatest hand leader who 
will appear in concert here on Oct. 10. 
He lias recently added jazz to his rep- 
ertoire, and while his program will con- 
tain man] selections not of this class 
of music, one of the principal numbers 
will he his jazzy fantasy, "Music of 
the Minute." This brings to the fore 
o decidedly jazzy element. 

In an expression on the subject cred- 

ited to Sousn he is quoted ns snying: 
"All my life I have had a weakness for 
things of American origin—for things 
which have come into being entirely in 
this country and which could not dc- 
"ojop in any other country, and I 
think   this  is essentially   true  of  jazz." 

Mr. Sousa tells of the origin of jazz 
in tlie words of Fred Stone the well- 
known actor, who claims the first jazzy 
melody was composed by a New Or- 
leans negro, Ernest Hogan. It wns 
the "Posmala." and  the word is a cor- 
■ 

~S 

w n 
K L\   A A A, ' "       P Irt/V-N ruption of  the French  words,   "pas  a 

IfYVM^ (VJUC       melc," meaning "mixed step."    That is 
what jazz is, a mixed step in melody, 
and the parent form wns "ragtime." 

Jnzz   was   first   taken   to   the   New 
York stage by Ben Harney, who played 

_,      ** ••-••■»       •«      .   in a saloon in Louisville.    He first ap- 

Sousa and His Band at w™*** th« oU1 ^S^JSLTSi .__. _ music hall.    Everyone of sufficient age 

Woolsey Hall Thurs. 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and 

his famoua band will toufTtWllT^hls 
season for more than twenty weeks 
in a journey which began in Wil- 
mington, Delaware, on June 21st, 
and which ends with two concepts in 
Greater New York on November 
16th. This Is ^he thirty-second con- 
secutive season that Sousa has ap- 
peared at the head of his band, and 
during this tour he will celebrate his 
seventieth birthday. The noted lead- 
er will be seen here at Woolsey Hall 
Thursday afternoon and evening. 

Sousa's Band deserves to be 
classed as the most thoroughly 
American Institution of music. The 
Sousa organization is the only In- 
strumental musical organization, 
either band or orchestra, which has 
been able to maintain itself without 
subsidy. An r.verage of two millions 
of people a year for the past thirty- 
one years have kept Sousa's Band 
before the public because Sousa has 

j created programs which have Inter- 
ested and entertained the public. The 
public has been generous to Sousa 
•and he has responded by bringing to 
it the world's best music. 

The Sousa programs this season 
will be more varied than ever before. 
Always they have contained the two 
elements of substance and novelty. 
This year the musical fare will range 

j from the Strauss tone-poem "Don 
Juan" to a characteristic Sousa Inr 
terpretatlon of the latest Byncopa- 
tlon. In between the two extremes 
are a Sousa suite, a new Sousa 

arch, a Sousa foxtrot (the first fox- 
rot he has written) and the annual 
ousa humorcsque. 
Sousa's Band this season, as for 

several years past, will consist of 
more than 100 musicians and solo- 
ists.    The soloists this year, for the 

Woolsey hall  on Thursday afternoon 
and evening. 
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BET YOU DIDN'T KNOW THIS 
  

Sousa     Wrote     Words     For     Most 
Famous March In The World. 

It goes without  saying  that every 
man, woman and child in the United 
States can.  with  the  help     ef    the 
tune, repeat  the  words  of  the   first 
verse of the  national anthem.  "The 
Star Spangled   Banner."  and   it   also 
goes   without   saying   that   virtually 
every man, woman and child in the 
United   States  can   hum   or  whistle 
the tune of "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever,"   by  acclamation   the   national 
march.    But it. is a queer quality of 
our  Americanism  that,    scarcely    a 
man,   woman   or   child   In   America 

ican  repeat the third  verse  of  "The 
Star Spangled Banner"—or the sec- 
ond, for that matter, and few people 
know that words ever were written 
for ''Stars and Stripes Forever,," in ... 
spite of the fact that, more than two 0 
.million   copies   of  the   sheet   music 
Kid five*milUon copies of the record 
of  the  famous selection  have   been* 
sold  In  America  alone. 
| As    everyone knows. Lieut.  Com. 

""John Philip  Sousa, who appears at 
Woolsey halir'-l'Hlrrsuay. wrote "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" when he 
was   at   sea,   returning   to   America 
from a long visit abroad. 

r 
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■most part, favorites of otUer seasones 
^111 Include Marjorie Moody and 
<ora Fauchauld, soprano; Winifred 
Jambrlck, harpist; John Dolan, cor- 

-netlst;    George   Carey,   xylophonia, 
land John Carr, clarinetist. 
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Sousa Adopts Tapping 

Slogan for 32d Tour 
"Try To Keep Your Feet Still:" has 

been adopted by Lisut-Com John Phi- 
lip Sousa and his 100 musicians and 
soloists as the official slogan for th^ 
S2d annual tour of Sousa's band, and 
the slogan will be featured through- 
out the season. Sousa and his band 
will make their annual visit to this 
City next Saturday, playing in the 
Auditorium afternoon and evening 
Audiences    have    been    experiencing 

Sousa Plays Jazz. 
Half an hour of syncopated music 

has been added to the Sousa programs 
which will be heard in TrfW*Uditorium 
next   Saturday afternoon  and even in •• 
1 his   ' 

difficulty 

:■-.« 

* • 

This has been done because of Mr 
Sousa's firm belief that syncopated 
music lias established itself perma- 
nently In America. Sousa does not 
believe that the popularity of synco- 
pation has been at the expense of the 
older classical forms. Rather he thinks 
classical music and syncopated music 
will prosper side by side and jt lg be 
cause of this belief that it is played 
by Sousa's band for the first time ;his 
season. "Music of the. Minute" a 
Sousaesque tying togeth% of half a 
dozen of the current syncopated* hits 
will serve to introduce syncopation to 
the Sousa programs. Incidentally the 
Sousa bund ia the first musical or- 
ganization of size to present synco- 
pated music. Jazz bands and orches- 
tras generally consist of 10 or 12 
1 mcs',j?ne inst™raent of a kind, but 
»«B 10. or u dozen trombones. 30 „ 
clarinets, half a dozen trumpets, half ,v.,

J
1
oIm ?«: 

ft dozen sousaphones, piccolos, oboes. -,., h aPI>ears 
rrench* horns and saxophones to 
o/eate melodies and center melodies 
syncopation wljl have its first deluxe 
Fresentatien. Sous* will further ac 
knowledge    that    the    present 

in making tbejr feof behave 
at the sorjs.-, concerts ever since Sous.! 
first organized his band. The stirrin ' 
Sousa marches, which have set the 
time for t|,.; fighting men of oracli- 

ng tV6ry. nftHnn in ,nc w"'-|d. had in 
them a swing and a thrill which have 
set audiences in every part of America 
to tapping the floors. Sousa has add- 
ed Teaches an,, Cream." a fox trot of 
nis own composition, and the Sosua 
fantasy of syncopation, entitled "Mu- 
sic of the Minute" to his new program 

will recall that "Hot Time" was the 
first popular ragtime melody and was 
brought about by the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war, and it was the forerunner of 
many such tunes that have rather in- 
creased than declined in popularity. 
It is said that there is a theory among 
musicians that any national crisis i« l_-—**"" 
likely to bring about a new music 
form and as the Spanish-American war 
produced "Hot Time." so the World 
war brought out "Over There," by 
George Cohen, and "Oh How I Hate to 
Get Up in the Morning," by Irving 
llerlin. According to Sousa, these 
songs will last as long as the memories 
of  the great  war shall  endure. 

According to Sousa, Europeans are 
becoming more deeply interested in 
American jazz. He maintains they see j 
in it the possibilities of great future 
developments. Americans are BO thor- 
oughly accustomed to it that this form 
of music appears as. a "prophet without 
honor in his own country." . Dr. Leo- 
pold, conductor of the Philadelphia 
Symphony orchestra, in commenting on 
jazz has said : 

"One of the reasons we do not see 
in it tlie germ of great future develop- 
ment is that some of it is poor and 
vulgar and we forget that some of it, 
in the opinion of great musicians, has 
wonderful possibilities. Here in Amer- 
ica is enormous vitality and great free- 
dom. We make a fresh start when we 
do anything in this country, while in 
Europe and, Asia they are always 
looking to the past. In the music, 
which to us appears vulgar, there may 

I be great  inspiration." 
It  was   this  great   friend   of   Sousa's 

' who finally decided  the bandleader to 
' make use of jazz music,  and  from  this 
decision  comes the  hit,  "Music of  the 
Minute."      In   this   composition   Sousa 

, gives   his   personal   conception   of   jazz 
•and   is   his   comment   on   present-day 
music. 

While   the   majority   of   jazz   orches- 
tras   consist  of   about   a   dozen   pieces, 
Sousa has with him one hundred musi- 
cians,  all  experts  on   their  various  in- 
struments.   He   mnkes   no   apology   for 
presenting   this   type   of   music   and   he 
maintains  he does   not  feel  he  is  low- 
ering  tlie  standard   of  his organization 
in   doing   so.    He   is   said   to   have   ex- 
pressed   himself not   long ago at  a  re- 
cent   concert  in  the  following  manner: 

"I  am  making what  is in  many  es- 
sentials,   an  experiment,   hut   I   do  not 
wish it to he considered that I am try- 
ing  to  make  jazz  the  coming  form  of 
American music.    That  I could  not do 
f I would.    I am merely offering it for 
the information of my audiences. 

"It will lie at least two decades, 
probably longer, before anyone in 
America will know whether jazz is 
going to ho a part of the permanent 
body of our music or whether it is 
merely a passing fancy with tlie Ameri- 
can people. Personally, I believe that 
it will achieve permanence, hut that is 
"merely an opinion—an opinion as good 
as, but not better than, the opinion of 
any other man or woman. 

"The modern jazz era began after 
the war, about half a dozen years ago. 
It began with all sorts of instrumental 

I combinations and effects.-' We had to 
go through an era of squraling clarionet 
and tincan tone poenis, -before some- 
ibody conceived the idea of,miking..jazz 
Imelodic, and thai has "been the-'4en- 
|deney for tlie past three or four years. 

"Now the chief exponents #f jazz 
(emphasize the melody more thin the 
[rhythm and the principal composers of 
jazz music seek pleasingA.Tiarmonic ef- 
fects rather th'n startling hursts, of 
sound which are ;>signed to make the 
listener say 'My goodness.' " 

Sousa has directed his organization 
for more than thirty years. During 
that time he has  been  the leader  par 

excellence,  and   has  been  sought  after 
for entertainment  all   over   the .globe. 
When   he  decided   to  use   jazz  in   his 
concerts and made this fact known, he 
was   deluged    with    letters,    many    of 
criticism and others of approbation. All 
letters,  however,  held   the   same  ques- 
tion,   "Why   are   you   going    to    play 
jazz?"    To  this  question  he  answered,; 
"There   are   a   number   of   reasons of 
varying  importance.    The  two  salient 
ones   arc   that   people   generally   enjoy 
jazz or syncopated music and that ffiSZ 
in its present state may  be  the begin- 
ning  of a   typically  American   musical 
style and tradition." 
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SOUSA 

Famous   Band 

The   ticket 

Concert   Here 

F0„t Guard hall yrlda^eve nm. -; 

famous Sousa^J^SSnto 3c 
tion   of   Lieutenant.v. m(,rning 
Philip So"*". 
Gallup 8 **M 

street.     There  was 
Indication   «'   J   ' 
the   noted   con 
organizst!"11 

appear her 
r 

the   concert   at I 
pnlng by the | 

"rec- 
John ] 

I   this   morning   at. 
No   20^ Asylum f 

p'rink  sale  giving. 
apaclty   house,  when; 
„.,.composer   and   his 

'of"ib0  picked    mtt»W»«; 
Will be no matinee | 

ncert. 

Inc. 

There 
SK"** the evening^«- tf 

-ir^d'^or-'r^hlrtyUndan- 
march,   and   for 
m,al season  at  the 
tsatlon   which   bears 

written   "Ancient has 

head of the organ 
his   name,   Sousa 

afld   Honorable 
march has   wriut"     ""„   M»wh"   a   marcu 

Arti„ery   ^^^^^aedlcated  to 

=;•, ,r*«. 3C?SUP.S 
•rtnsr" s»V~ »" - 
of Snusa  and his band. 

AUhough chartered in lOJ. «ie^ 
cicnt and Honor^sb^Artin«T wU)1_ 
>«  without  an   omciat marc ^ 

official march for It. 
tc  "Nobles of the 

n official march for 
ahrlTia      organizations     in ,   of   the   Shi me     or«» Boston 

America,   and   when  *«™"J*   cox ft 
l-«t year, bo promised Governor <^UA 
last. >>-"■'•        ■   .    .  iief0re another year 
Massachusetts that www*;,.     ient8"   as 

sought  quickstep. ^ 

an 
standing   many 
made to secure 
Last year.  Bousa wrote 
MystlO Shrine 
all 
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GOUSA'S   BAUD   HBUE   OCT.   8TH. id 

His   Band   Wii 

r 8th. Matlnae ana Night 
music,     otherwise     syncops I 
tnke   Its   place   In   the     Sousfl.. 

'"■ 

S SPECIAL 
TO CHILDREN 

\ 
.- 

• ^ 

j'olin   Philip   Souaaand 
Appear   at   tne   state    Theatre   Oc- 

tober 
Modern 

lion,   wltl 
prqgrarns tor the first time this SOHSOU 
v. rrt'ii the .March King comes on his 
thirty-second annual tour at the head 
of liif famous hand which bears his 
name. A Sousa arrangement, "Music of 
tin-  Minnie,"  which   Introduces     popular 
• lections now current will be used by 
Sousa    for   presenting   the   new     music 

: foiin. 
"Syncopation  IKIS   MOW  established1 It- 

• ,;' so widely In America thai it would 
ho musical snobbery  to exclude It  from 

; programs   which  are   arranged   s..  as  10 
I present   the   greatest   amount   of   enjoy- 
able tmislc to great   number of  people," 
Soussr-aald recently.    "1 am proud or tiio 

! facf   that   I   was  permitted  to  Introduce 
'Parsifal'   to   the   American   public  even 

| tyjfore   thai   Wagnerian   \\<nu.   had  beeu 
i ."img   In   the   Metropolitan   Opera   House 
! In  .New   York,   and   now   I   am   glad    to 
present an essentially  American    music 

i form   in   my   programs. 
|     "I  do not  see an;   reason   for  believing 
I that   syneopatlon   is   not   here   to  stay. 
Certainly    it    Im*   established   itself   as 
an  enjoyable   form   >>f   music,   and    the 
melodic,  rhythmic  qualities  of  iho bet- 

! ter syncopated music have an emotional 
appeal   lacking 

! forms: 
the older  Intellectual] 

The 
Sousa's Band 
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S6U^'S BAND COMING 
Tneappeariince of Sousa's band at 

the Wood-rtayen auditorium, Oct. 10, 
Is one of the season's most important 
musical   events. 

The Sousa programs this season 
■will be more varied than ever before. 
Always they have contained the two 
elements of substance and novelty. 
This year the musical fire will range 
frtun the Strauss tone-poem • "non 
Juan" to a characteristic Sousa Inter; 
pretatlon of th« latest syncopation. 

  ii * '    "       '     -i 
I 
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>0i/S4 £Ji7iVG5 BAND HERE OCT. 11 
Fine Program 

for Sousajour 
Band Will  Play  Popular 

Music of  the  Best Sort. 
Special Features. 

"Wha'd ya do. Sunday. Mary?" ought 
not to be overlooked either. I 

And, of course, each program win 
give a wealth of Sousa marches. 1 er>- 
ple sewn never to get enough "the 
marches and when group after groWOl 
musicians comes to the front of the plat- 
form, an in -'The Stars and Stripes I or- 
ever," there is always such a Bttr in 
the audience as betokens the utmost 
pleasurable excitement. In the tepor- 

,ire on tour are that ever populiir mai<. h 
ml also "Tin. Bride Elect* "The flu* 
itan" and "El Capitan" toap suite. 
From Maine "to Otepi," "Glory of the 

Yankee    Navy,"    "Hands    'V;»*"\iaii 

Ir,   „„  tlM.  years that.   John    Philip K» B&^^offiftr." Wj 
Sousa has been with his bnnd before the  {ni\t,nl     a„<i     Honorable    Artiuery, 
public he has Played numberless brilliant "Nobles of  the   Mystic  Shrine,      "« 
and Cresting Programs.    Vet  it may High School Cadets, "Washingi       »* 
be  asserted  without   fear of  contradlc-Und    "Semper    Ifidelis.     In   a   in < ". 

before  has  be   had  so mention   should   be   made   o1   the   uew 
Cream     composition 

Luncheon Clubs Hear 
John Phillip Souut 

'club at 12-30 ?„T met at tKe ^wn 
an ad^-^V^Vrnd "^ned 

™5h.° affair was in tl 
»nvn.d%Mn|f 0f the "on, 

lion   that  never 
varied and so deliglitlul and novel pi.,- 
grams as those with which he will charm 
audiences during his forthcoming tour, 
I'm- weeks here be lias been preparing 
for his tour of concerts of the widest 
range of music and from the wealth ol 
material at baud he selected finally nov- 
elties and worthy compositions ti> form 
ideal musical entertainment. Not only 
that but he also lias assembled the most 
efficient organization that bus ever play- 
ed under his baton aud his band un- 
questionably is far superior to any other 
in the world. , 

Sousa has ever been on advocate or 
melody. Without it music has littls or 
no appeal, and so melody dominates In 
bis programs. But a Sousa concert is 
never a cut and dried event. It sparkles, 
it'entrances, it is filled with surprises. 
This season one of the greatest surprises 
is in the jazz band of liO men who come 
forward to entertain and who set au- 
diences iu a whirl of excitement. Thess 
men arc under i he immediate direction 
„f Howard Goulden, and he has been 
given n free band to supply a novel y 
•i« an extra piece on the program of the 
afternoon concert. Weird effects are i 
the jaws offerings, "The Chinese 
ding Procession, of Uosmer. given 
coputiou and of such variety 

"Peaches   and 
which music of the day  has exposil ion. 

.enamordertohearthefa^uum 
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NEW SOUSA MARCH FOR BOSTON 
COMPANY 

The "Ancient and Honorable Artillery," a new Sousa 
march, dedicated to the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company, which will be formally presented to the 
famous Boston military organization at Sousa's concert 
at Symphony Hall Sept. 31, was written at the solicita- 
tion of Governor Channing H. Cox. Requests from the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company that Sousa 
give it an official march, came to a head when the March 
King las! visited Boston on Sept. 10, 1923. At thai time 
Sousa promised a delegation from the company that lie 
would write a march dedicated to the organization, and 
if the inspiration came, formally present it upon his next 
Boston visit. That delegation was headed by Governor 
Cox, 

Sousa at thai time was beginning one ol the most 
arduous tours of his career, and he held out little  hope 

John   Philip   S Mjajfc 
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s       ... 
New Ones by Sousa 

TW0 of them—"The Chantyman'S 
March'' and ■'AncientandI Honor- 
nol« Artillery Company—March, 
composed by the great inarch king 
—John Fhilip Sousa, and played as 
only Sousa's BflWTean play his 
stirring compositions.    Tho  former 

W 
i) n. 

that it is 
ii,in h Rhottld rival in popular* 

itv "The March of the Woodeii hoi* 
diVrs "     The latest  musical comedy sue- 
  ,IH for instance White's Scandals, 
will contribute gems, Biich as "Soniebods 
l.oves   .Me." 

One of  the   features  ol   the  prograiij 
afternoons and evenings will be 
phone double quartet, composed 
of the most talented saxophonists in the 

I country     Thc\   will   devote   theroselvej 
iargelv  to  music of  Victor   Herbert, aj 

la tribute to bis memory, and to his 
musiciauship. Such gems as "K 
Vgain " "ill be in the offerings, 
there ":11 be a 'hue of xylophones, 
of Herbert music Bucn as • A Mss u» 
the Dark " "A Smile Will <-o n Long, 
t ,,u- Way" is Hi--" in IIK>

 repertoire, 
George Carey and Howard Goulden are 
the   duettists. . 

\ matinee feature will be a new btmo- 
'pian rhapsody by  Lucius Hosmer. com- 
prising -""'" beautiful Spiritua1- 

H   -:IMI- 

uf eight 

Then 
. abwl 

iook- 
II be cu- ing Upward." it Sousn suite, will ue en 

lloved  and   selections  from   "Andre  the 
ni'er" are sure to find welcome    I artlCU 

■ou >a   mat    i,   i Si u a   orxl rot 

I 
■ 

rh 

(th 

I 

1^''!*' ' . 
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is based on a group of chanteys or 
old-time sailormen 's SOURS, while tho 
latter is dedicated to the famous old 
Boston Military orgaaization. 

Two additional march records, 
made by the Victor Band especially 
for promenades or "get-together" 
marches at community gatherings, 
are included in this week's list. 
Known as '' Popularity March—■ 
Part 1" and "Part £" they in- 
clude such familiar airs as " Wash- 
ington Post March," "Up tht 
Street March," "A merican Pa 
trol" "When the Guards Go By,' 
"The Assembly" and "luo 
Boola." 

^*m I    '••■■ ... 

riy attractive will be a cornet trio thai 
■ ■ ,]\  give  zest  to  listeners  with   'Non- 
Committal Declarations" as the offering. 
The soloists are John Ddan. Dana Gar- 

! reft and William Tong, the latter a pro- 
tege of Herbert L. Clark.-. 

I    Marjorie Moody. Boprana, will accom- 
pany  him  on   tour and   will   be  lieurd 
afternoons and evenmgs.     I he dramatic 
overture of Mtolf, "Robespierre,    is on 
the   evening   bill,   and    Strauss     -jinn 
Juan" suite, a new offering,  is sure to 
he a   success.      I"  the  jazz    Fantasy. 
••Music   of   the   Minute"   w'l'     •■    lell 
•'Limehouse Blues," "Whaflll Do?   and 
"Raggedy   Ann.'    Sousas   bumoresqutf, 

n 
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Making Short Tour 
A Short tour but a busy one has 

been arranged for Lieut-C m .1 «*u 
Philip Kqyga» who this s»ason nian.s 
h!a 32d annual trip around th« coun- 
try at tnc head of his fam<*ta b.nd, 
Sousa's season will consist of 12 we6»» 
11 on tour and 11 in P ilia elph o, 
where he has played an aoni al en- 
gagement for the past 30 years. That 
Sousa will hit only the high spots tlu » 
season is Indicated by the fact that ti t 
total distance which he will travel in 
the tl weeks on tour is in excess of 
83,000 miles, whereas he traveled only 
40,000 miles last season in a coast-to 
coast tour of about 35 weeks Sousa'-i 
tour this year begun in Wilmington, 
Del.. June 21. He will reach his point 
farthest to the east at Bangor, Me., his 
farthest north at Hihhing. Minn., nia 
icrthest west at Valley City, N. D, 
and his farthest south at Albany, Ala, 
This tour brings him to Springfield 
next Saturday for two concerts, after- 
noon and evening  in the Auditorium. 

J^A- 

SOUSA ADDS JAZZ 
TO PROGRAM HERE 

March King Includes Worcester 
in 32d Annual Tour of 

Famous Band 

u 

John Philip }-'ousa, world famous 
march Vine, with hi»*<|uaHy famous 
band, will appear in Worcester Sat- 
urday afternoon and evening. Sopt. 
27, at Mechanics half The band is 
on its 32d annual tour, and "Worces- 
ter Is one of the few cities booked 
for two concerts. This is due to 
Albert Stelnert. who brings the or- 
ganizatlfoVto Worcester to open the 
musical   session. 

"Try  and  keep  your  feet  still,"   is 
the  Sousa   slogan   this  year,   for  au- 
diences  for  32   years  have  been   ex- 
periencing difficulty In  making their 
feet   behave  at  Sousa concerts.    The 
stirring   Sousa    marches,   with   their 
thrill  and swing,  have  set audterices 
in   every   part   of   America  and   even 
beyond    the   seas   to   tapping   floors 
of  the   concert   halls  In   time   to  the j 

. music.    This year It ill be Increas'ng- l 
1 ly  difficult to  make the feet  behave, j 

because   to   his   programs   Sousa   has 
added   "Peaches   rand     Cream"     fox 
trot,     one    of    his    own    o*u?ositioiu. 
There   is   also   half   an   hJHf  of   jaz7, 
and   the   Sousa   fantasy w syncopu-' 
tion, entMgfd  "Music of the Minute," 

* In which eousa will give his own tn- 
terpretalton'of  modern   dance music. 
Again tffiere are the Sousa humores- 
quo  and the  Sousa suite.    Seats for 

•  two  concerts  are    on    sale    at 
l!s. 

Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa 

that he would for several months attempt composition. 
Hut about two months later, when touring the Middle 
West, he suddenly evolved a melody which utilized the 
old song of the Ancient and Honorables—"Auld Lang 
Syne." Sousa experimented with the theme and the old 
tune SO readily yielded itself to the harmonies and con- 
trasts necessary for a band composition, that he was 
able, between two concerts, to put the entire march on 
paper. When he returned to his home on Long Island 
last March it was played to him on the piano, by his 
daughter Miss Priscilla Sousa, who has given the first 
performance, either public or private, of most of his 
compositions. When the Sousa organization assembled 
in June to begin the present thirty-second annual tour, 
it was given its first hand performance, and it will have 
its first public presentation in Boston by the Sousa and 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company hands com- 
bined. 

"Ancient and Honorable Artillery" is a distinctive 
Sousa march. For the fust time in iiis career, the hand 
master has made use in a march of an existing theme. 
It has been said that Sousa based his "Semper Fidelis," 
now the official march of the United States Marine 
Corps, uiioii an old army bugle call, but this is not cor- 
rect. As arranged later for trumpets by Sousa this is 
now a part of the musical manuals not only of the 
Marine Corps, but also of the Army and  Navy. 

"I cannot conceive a better theme for a march dedi- 
cated to the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company 
than that of the song which has been associated with it 
through most of its history," Sousa said recently. The 
theme is not only familiar, but it lias real musical quali- 
ties. I found that it yielded itself readily to a consider- 
able range of musical ideas, and not only for the organi- 
zation to which it is dedicated, but for American people 
generally, it embodies a world of beautiful sentiment. 
T am not sure that 1 will not try to adapt to the march 
form other themes which are widely known and which, 
by living throit'-rh a great number of years, have been 
rich  ill  inspirational  values.    

Congressional Library to Get 
Music Collected by Great Sousa 

MISS MARJORIE MOODY, color,,] 
atura soprano with So#a'8 Band 
at Willow Grove, whtfj^t 1« an- 
nounced, will go on tour>rith the 

Mr. Sousa's season here 
closes   today 

band. 

~ToA-' Sf o 

Arthur O. Schwanejx flutist, who is 
touring   uidi  Souto'sffband,  received 
an ovation i hiimwrnoun at his ay- 
pearan. tiere at Woolsey haHl, He 
will cl-o appear at thl.% evening's 
performance. 

ill. -:, i\raner(i>»hoia a, world war 
*etei.i;', is the, «on of JJr. anjl Mrs. 
"Louis t t^lfchwaner ,of B^|||$wood 

Public libraries, including tho Con- 
gressional library in Washington, 
eventually will receive the entire mu 
sicnl collection of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Souso, Tho famous bund 
master's scores, valued at upwards 
of half a million dollars anf contain- 
ing thousands of works by modern 
and classic, comparers, now for the 
greater part stored in fireproof vaults 
In New York, are #t become avail- 
able to the entire ptfhlic, aeeoriliiiK 
to Sousa's announcement nuiile re- 
cently. • * 

The Sousa library of muSR^ prob- 
ably Is the most comprehensive In 
America, and A is by. far tho finest 
privately owned collection. Solfea be- 
gan .to collect manuscripts when ho 
was with the Jacques Offenbach or- 
chestra during that composers tour of 
America, and.throughout all the years 

to it a varied collection of works.' 
Because of his prominence in Amer- 
ican music, Sousa has been given 
unusual opportunities to collect 
manuscripts and autographed scores, 
and upon the return from his world 
tour, he brought with, him manu- 
scripts and autographed scores of the 
works of virtually evfry contempo- 
rary European composer. Tho value 
(if this collection of course increases 
with each passing year. Sousa and « 
bin band comes.fto \he Wood-KSyen 
Auditorium,  Oct.  10. , 

'ABRAHAMS   HOTS   RUNNING 
It.   ,.1|       ,, r*. * -!*-,_ 
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MARCH KING COMING. 

I"iarBw knows TJaut. 

Com. J^n ^"JV^huMatiy. M 

.ft»b« composer 01 known. »m1«" 

rther accomplish- > 
lamination   of  the 
m's publishers re; \ 
has written  music 

Kmuslc the 'W0V%"  finest ban 

fesr%2 *-5°Va in Ame; 
Bfc   It   would   seem   that     Sousa's 

Flame should be secure on these two . 
(-Counts  without   further   accomplish- | 
ftinents.   But  an   exani- 
teataloguea of Sousa 
fveatt that Sousa ha.,  ... 
lot a greater  number  of   clastic a 
lUons than any other American com- 

P°Ifr'one writes to Sousa'.* publish- 
er for a catalogue of Sousa com- 
fpositions.   he will   receive   a   list  of 
almost     one     hundred     successf, il. 

fcwide-selling     marches,      topped   of 
[course   by   "Stars  and   Stripes  For 
Uver," of which more than two mil 
I lion   copies  have  been   .sold,   to  Fay 
Inothing of five million talking ma- 

PfftSriS   .«  it   .-  a   late  on,. 
iiwlll   be   found   the     newest     Sousa 
Uarch. "The Ancient ami Honoraole 
Artillery   Company"   which   will   n< 
dedicated this season to the famous 

.^Boston  military arganization 
1  In  the     catalogue     also     ■will   b< 

; fcound a list of the Sousa «•»««•>" 
Eluding the new composition.    Look 

.   ,ng Upward." and such favorite* o 
lather    years    as    "At    the    W«E" 
Kourt."   "Camera   Studies,"    "I^cl- 

ers    of the Western     World,     ami 
I >thers.  a total  list  of about   twenty 

!   suite  compositions. 
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ifiOUSA BAND CONCERT 
< HERE   MONDAY   NIGHT 

^Tickets  are  selling   rapidly   at 
ithe  Ideal  Music   Store,   227   West 
Jrfont  street,   for   the   concert  by 
|John Philip  Sousa's  Band  of one 

kindred   pisces,  In the .flaiufield 
^tlgh   School.  nexTMonday  even- 

ting,   September   15.      The   school 
Sauditorium is all  reserved, and it 
|ls necessary to get tickets by to- 
fmorrow in order to make a satis- 
Ifactory selection, and to avoid the 
ft-ush.    The band comes here under 
[the  auspices    of     the     Plalnfleld 

iotary   Club,   Mr.   Sousa   being  a 
lotarlan  and  glad  to  come  here 

to     entertain    Plainfield     people. 
gte occasion also has a sentimen- 
il touch for him, because It was 
„ Plalnfleld that he first appeared 

Jlirty-two years ago, as leader of 
JK own band.    No discrimination 
ft made in the choice of seats for 
the concert in favor of Rotarians, 

>4ot they  want   Plain field  to  hear 
the concert, and ore taking their 
chances,   individually,   like  every- 
one else in getting tickets, so the 

. house is still at the disposal of the 
public, but all seats are reserved. 

jThe reservations must be made at 
I the Weal Music Store. 

A concert for children will be 
given in the afternoon, with spe- 
cial features, interesting also to 
adults. Mr. Sousa in person will 
lead the High School Orchestra in 
one of its selections. 

The evening concert will be for 
adults and wholly different from 
that of the afternoon. 
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SOUSA HERE WEDNESDAY 
[Famous   Band Gives  After- 

noon Concert at Empress. 
John Diilip Sousa ami .is band 

Will give a eonw*Pt""*w the Empress 
theatre next. Wednesday afternoon 
and it is expected that a larse au- 
dience will greet this world-famous 
organization. 

Sousa's season  this year  will ion- 
till:   of    twenty-two    weeks,    eleven 
of which  will  be  spent   on  tour and i 
eleven   of   which   will   be   spent     in 
^Philadelphia,   where   he   has  played 
KB annual engagement   for  the  past 
thirty years.     That  Sousa   will     hit I 
-Only  the  high  spots  this season     is, 
indicated by the  fact  that the total<. 
distance which he  will travel in the I 
eleven   weeks  on   tour   is   in   excess 

} of   33,000   miles,   whereas   he   trav- 
elled   only   40.0DM   miles   last   season 
in si-   coast-to-coast   tour   of     about 
ii weeks. 

T?otisa's tour this year began In 
Wilmington., Delaware. He reach- 
ed his point farthest to the east 
at Bangpr, Me., his farthest north 
at Hibbing. Minnesota, his farthest 
vyest at Valley City. Morth J>a- 
Ikota^ and his farthest south at Al- 
Jbany,'   Alabama. 

The high JichU in Sousa's en- 
gagements fm^tHe season of 1A24 
] are the official dedication of his 
"new mrfrch "AMlent and Honor- 
j able Artillery Wompany" before 
Ithat historic organization in Bos- 
ton, on Sept. 21, ami 'the Sousa 
blrthdax party in ■• New York city 

{on the evening nl November 16 
(when the famous bandmaster will 

honored at a celebration in hon- 

John Philip Souta 
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Sousa's Band Coming 
To the Albee Theatre 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa who >« 
coming to the Albee Theatre with his 
great band under the management of Al- 
bert Steinert, Sunday evening, Sept. 2S, 
will always be remembered as the man 
who has written march tunes for thfe 
armed forces of virtually every nation 
on earth. This year Mr. Soin^a hae dedi- 
cated his new march to America's old- 
est military organization, The Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Company, of 
Massachusetts. This company which has 
maintained an uninterrupted existence 
almost from the first days of the col- 
onies, hart been without an official 
march since Its foundation and at the 
recent request of Governor Cox, a mem- 
ber of the company, Sousa has composed 
a march for it which will be formally 
accepted by the company at a great 
ceremonial in Hoston, during the 32nd 
annual  tour of the  Sousa organization. 

The Strauss tone-open "Don Juan'' 
will be the classical feature of the Sousa 
prosram this season, and Sousa who 
presented 'Parsifal" music to the Amer- 
ican people before the Wagnerian opera 
had even been heard at the metropoli- 
tan, and who last seaeon scored a sen- 
sational success with Schelllng's "Vic. 
tory Ball" which bed been performed 
previously by but one orchestra. Is cer- 
tain that the vast public which he 
claims will welcome a number of the 
high muslcianly qualities of this num- 
ber. 

Modern music, otherwise syncopation, 
will take its place In the Sousa reper- 
toire for the first time this season. A 
Houua arrangement, "Music of the Min- 
ute,"    which   introduces   popular    selec- 

Celebrated Band Leader to Appear at Albee Theatre Sept, 28 

lions now current will be used by Sousa 
for  presenting  this   new  music   form. 

When Sousa first organized his band, 
he made It a rule never to turn over his 
band to the direction of another person, 
and while he was told by older and pre- 
sumably wfcer conductors, that the 
strain of conducting constantly would 
wear him out In a few years, Sousa ap- 
parently !« as able to undergo the strain 
of a concert now in his 70th year as he 
was at  the outset  of  his career. 

Sousa not only conducts the ensem- 
ble numbers on his program, but also 
during the solos. The great majority 
of conductors find it necessary ba- 
cause of physical exertion to relin- 
quish the conductors' stand to an as- 
sistant during these numbers, but 
Sousa never leaves the stage, except 
at intermission, from the beginning to 
the end of the concert. And at Inter- 
mission It is said he rests himself by 
taking a brisk walk. 

Sousa's Hand this season will con- 
sist of 100 musicians and soloists as it 
has in the past. The soloists will in- 
clude Marjorle Moody, Not a F*u- 
chauld, Winifred Bambrick. John Do- 
Ian, George Carey and John Carr. 

f 
* 
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A tour by Lieut Com. John Philip 
Sojjsa^aml hie famous band, (who 
appears at the Lyceum next Friday) 
would not be complete without a' 
new march, and tor hie thirty-second 
annual season at I he head of the or- 
ganization which bears his name, 
Sousa has written ••Ancient ami 
Honorable Artillery Company 
March," a march expressly written 
tor and dedicated to the famous mill 
t.ny company of that name, the old- 
est organization of its nature in 
America. The march will be public- 
ly presented to the Ancient and 
Honorable Artilloy Company at a 
great public ceremonial to be held 
In Boston on .September list, during 
the 1924 tour of Sousa and His Band. 

In the  new march,  Sousa for the 

first   tun,-   In   his  career  will   incor- 
porate an older melody in a compo- 
sition or his own. -Auld Lang Syne" 

us the official song of the "Ancients" 
i'1,1"1   it   will   sing  through   the   new 

j Bouaa march. 

,      "TI'o   Ancient   and   Honorable   Ar- 
tillery  Company   March"   la   but   one 
of the new original compositions or 
arrangements which Sousa has pre-' 
pared for the coming tour. Probab- 
ly of greatest interest are the first 
Sousa foxtrot. "Peaches and Cream" 

and the first Sousa arrangement of 
syncopated melodies, "Music 0f the 
Minute. a collection of popular 
pumbers in  syncopated   time.     The 

new Sousa suit-- is "Looking L'p 
ward" and the annual humoresque 
is founded on "What Do You Do 
On Sunday, Mary'"' and introduces 
In the Sousa style the song hits of 
New York musical comedies of the 

I past s.-ason. . 

\i 

it I   i 1924 
^L-n 

John PhlHn SflUM »* th« Capitol Theater, September 30th. 
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SOUSA w: 

FROM1 rip 6 MEDALS 
VERNMENTS. 

\v 
Six medals, conferred by four gov- 

ernments, will^p worn by John Philip 
Sou^a, famous ^bandmaster, when he 
vWfcr-PittaWgh with his band on 
October 4, as a part of his thirty- 
second annual tour. Sousa, who will 
appear at Syria Mosque in afternoon 
and night* engagements, received the 
victory medtl and the officers' of the 
World War medal during the World 

%Wat and the Spanish War medal of 
the Bixth army corps, trpon the oc- 
casioijof his world tour several years* 
ago, the late King'Edward of Eng-* 
land bestowed upon him the decora- 
tion of the Victorian Order; In Bel-i 
glum he received the fine arts medal f 
to* to trance toe paUou of the Acadl 

BBI-P 

itr;LjJI«24' 
Sousa Speaks to lions 

at Monday'Luncheon 

usual noon day^ luncheon of the 
Lions clubs^fhe^Liions had as their 
gueSt ajjd si*l»ker, John Philip 
Sousa the distinguished band leader. 
"""■HiG famous leader^f the world- 
fajnous band gave a delightful talk 
on the, subject olLmusic in general, 
^ellingAeveral pleasing stories of his 
own experience w that artistic world. 

Lieut. Com. Stuea and his band 
n«B appearing Inl Woolsey hall this 
afternoon andethi evening and nun 
dreds have planner to enjoy this rare 
musical treat 

Today at t|ie. Lawft^club,  at the R- 

SOUSA LAST OF 
THE "BIG THREE" 

John Philip Sousa, as he surveys 
the annals of Illf^lhuslcal activity, 
will have an affectionate memory for 
two of his comrades who have pass- 
ed on, leaving him the survivor of 
the brave trio who first insisted that 
the United States should have Its 
own school of light opera. Indeed. 
Sousa is not onjy the last of the trio: 
he was the first, as well. As far 
back as 1884, he had produced his 
operetta of "Desiree"—a work In 
which, by the way, lie- Wolf Hopper 
made his dclout as a singing come- 
dian. 

Reginald De Koven. who died early 
In 1919, came along In 1887 with "The 
Begum.'- Victor Herbert, whose 
death occurred last May, first clicked 
In 1894 with "Prince Ananias." It 
Is singular that not one of the thre'j 
was a success. 

De Koven was the first of the trio 
to win a lasting success. That was 
by means of "Robin Hood." Ther 
Sousa came to the fore with "E". 
Capltan." Soon thereafter, Herbert 
made a resounding success with £The 
Serenade." *   * 

Sousa and his h^id of lou picked 
men will  appear In  a concert Mo 
day evening, Sept. 29, at the Cas; 
on Morgan  street.    Tickets arc now 
on sale at Stelnert'a on North Main 
street. 

m STARTS m 
CYCLE OF MARK 
For Firs! Time   in His 

reer,  Bandmaster   Tu 

to Old Tunes   for   Ins 

ration. 

31 

Lieut. Com. John I'hilip So 
whose marehes are known thfW 
out the world, has started a 
cycle of march music, and during 
thirty-second annual tour will ] 
sent for the first time Sousa marc 
which are not based upon orlg 
themes, but which have their or 
in other and older march sot 
"Ancient and Honorable Artille 
dedicated to the Ancient and Hor 
■ibie Artillery Company of Boston, 
oldest military organisation in 
United States, and based upon "A 
Lang Syne." Its marching song, 
"Power and Glory," inspired by 
ward. Christrian Soldiers," are 
two new Sousa maiihes. Sousa 
his  hand   will   gi\<-  a   concert   at 

I 
I'asino   on    .Mor 
evening.   Sept   2 

Th-'   suggestli 
asldf*   from   his 
original   themes 
came  when  Oov 

all -treet,     Mond 

.n   that     Sousa     tu 
practice   of   providii 

for       bis       march 
,  ('banning  H.  Cox 

Massachusetts   asked   him   to   write 
man h  for  the  famous  artillery  con 
p.-uix.        of        which    President   Calvl 
coididge   was   recently   made an   h"iL 
orary   member.     Gov.   Cox      casualll 
told Sousa   that the marching  song o« 
the. Ancient      and       Honorables  wal 
"Auld   Lang   Sync."   and   a   few   days, 
later  in  a   letter  again   mentioned     it.| 
Sousa   turned   over   the   letter     from! 
Gov. Cox,  took a   pencil   from  his  poc- 
ket,     and     in     a     few     minutes   had 
sketched   out    the    ideas   for   a    new 
march   In   which   "Auld   Lang   Syne" 
would form the principal strain. Then 
while   the   mond   was   upon   him,     he 
similarly   made   a   series   of   notes   In 
musical   shorthand   which   were     his 
idea    of   a    Sousa    marching   arrange- 
ment of  "Onward, Christian  Soldiers." 

"I  always  have  round  a  great    in- 
spiration   In   these   old   songs   which 
have lived nnd which  have been sung 
for a gnat   number  of  years,"    says 
Sousa.     "Always,   I   have   fell  thai   they 
would be supremely beautiful in set- 
tings which were suitable for the 
modern band or orchestra. 1 have 
not tried to Improve upon them. I 
merely have tried to give them the 
melodic benefits of the instruments 
which have been developed since they 
were new. For instance, the, saxo- 
phone, with its beautiful tones, was 
unknown when 'Auld Lang Syne' first 
was sung, and the marvellous brass 
Instruments such as the tuba, the 
modern Flench horn and the modern 
rombone all have developed since 
Onward, Christian Soldiers,' was 
written. We cannot improve the 
simple straightforward melodies, but 
We can give them a more adequate 
lull throated expression, and this is 
what I have tried to do." 

»\k\$& 
This    season,   modern   music, 

othorwise syncopation, will take  , 
its place for the first time in the  j 
Sousa programs when the "March  . 
King," at the head of the famous  \ 
hand which hears his name, goes 
on his thirty-secontL annual tour, 
during which he will give concerts 
at tho Eastman Thoater the after- 
noon  and   evening  of  Thursday, 
October 2.    A So^sa arrangement, 
"Music of the MintTl1"," which in- 
troduces popular selections now 
current,  will  be used   by Sousa 
for presenting    the    new   music 
form. 

Syncopation has now estab- 
lished itself so widely iu Ameri- 
ca that it would be musical snob- 
bery to exclude it from programs 
which are arranged so as to pre- 
sent the greatest amount of en- 
joyable music to great numbers 
of people," Sousa said recently. 
"I am proud of the fact that I was 

permitted to introduce 'Parsifal' 
to the American public even be- 
fore that Wagnerian work had 
been sung in the Metropolitan 
Opera House iri'JJew York, and 
now I am glad to present an es- 
sentially American music form in 
my programs." 

Tho Sousa syncopation will be 
awaited with interest, because 
the organization will be one of 
the largest ever to have inter- 
preted syncopated music. Most 
jazz bands or orchestras consist 
of ten or twelce pieces. Sousa 
has about one hundred musi- 
cians. The result will be a more . 
balanced  rendition,  better tonal 

|   qualities   and   a  heightened   im- 
pression of melody and rhythm. 

In addition to his syncopation, 
Sousa this season for the first 
time will present a fox trot of his 
own composition. The new selec- 
tion Is entitled "Peaches and 
Cream," and Is the famous con-" 
ductor-composer's    first   modern 

J  dance selection, although he has 
written   numerous   waltzes   and, 
two steps. » 
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ISOUSA'S PROGRAM 
NEW THIS YEAR 

Directs Band in Own Works 

—Half Hour of Jazz 
John, Philip Sousa, the famous 

march kins', is cumins, to Worcester 
Saturday, September 27, for two con- 
certs in Mechanics Hall, under the 
direction of Albert M. Steinert Two 
programs, every number new this 
season, with the Sousa marches for 
encores, and plenty of them, will he 
given, and every number on both pro- 
grams will be conducted by the. fa- 
mous leader. Sousa lias no assist- 
ants as directors. He is the one and 
only conductor. 

He has a splendid program, includ- 
ing   several   novelties,   the   new   An- 
cient ami Honorable Artillery march, 
dedicated to the famous Boston mili- 
tary   organization,   his   new   classical 

■interpretation   of     Richard     Strauss' 
! tone   poem,  "Don   Juan";     his     new 
jmarch. "Pomp and Glory," based on 
i the  \heme,  "Onward,  Christian  Sol- 
diers";   his   humoresque,   "What   Do 

' You Do  Sunday,  Mary/'  Introducing 
melodies  from  a   dozen  of  the New 
York musical  comedy  successes,  and 
Sousa's new dance hit. "Peaches and 
Cream." 

Then he has devoted half an hour 
to jazz, members of his band form- 
ing a jazz orchestra de luxe. Sousa 
Is always up to the minute, and he 
has the most attractive program he 
has offered for several years. His 
soloists this season are Marjorle 
Moody and Nora Fauchould, so- 
pranos: Winifred Bambrlck, harpist: 
John Dolan, cornetlst; George Carey, 
the best of them all. and Howard 
Goulden. xylophonists, and John Carr. 
clarinetist. 

Scats tor both concerts are now 
on sale at. Sleinert's. 

SOUSA   HEREJ3CT0BER   4 
"March   King"   to   Play   Two   En-| 

gagements  in   Syria 

Mosque. 

John   Phillip   Sousa   and   his   band 
I will be presented**^' Syria Mosque 

Saturday. October 4, in matinee and 
night engagements, 
marking t h o first 
of the bookings for 
the coming season 
to be made by Miss 
May Beegle. Sousa 
is bringing his full 
band and will give 
two a n n i v ersary 
concerts, celebrat- 
ing his seventieth 
birthday. 

In addition Sousa 
promises something 
biand new, a jazz 
o r c hestra, supple- 
mental to his hand, 
and this aggrega- 

" tion, which has 
John Phillip Sousa. Heored great tri- 
umphs wherever it appeared, wil 
incidentally present "Peaches ant 
Cream," a fox trot, the, march king': 
own composition. 

onoswn aciB-im»t ^aT»«T«.-B. n.lJw/t^ 
oVperfect balance. 

OVSA is SIZZLING AT sEVKNTYj John Philip Sousa 
Does anybody over think of John' ». Hr^i-ay TToll 

Philip Sousa as being so many yoars| Al YVUUI&ey jrxaii 
old?    The rhetorical question is in-   
spired bv the fact that his manager,        Public libraries, Including the Con- 
Harry  Askin,  reports       that       ttie'jl gresstonal    library 
March-King will he seventy in Nov 
ember, and that he is undertaking 
his thirty-second tour with his 
band as !f ite were thirty or under. 

It seems that there has never 
been a time when there wasn't a 
^otisa—this especial Sousa and ft 
is not easy to believe that there over 
will come a time when there will 
mot be a SOU?TI. Certainty, the be- 
loved composer does his part to 
(keep the world from such contem- 
plation, for here he is with a bunch 

I 
of new things from his own pen for! 
the programs of the ton,-, although 
till.-;  season   that   tour  will   bo.  only 
cWon  works lone. 

I   '"",   '"ere  he  was, a   few weekJ 
•■>-".  loading   his    fellow-composcrt 
on   to  Wn-    Ington  to take  up iU;ain 

•nial  tight for the preserva 

eventually will receive the entire 
musical collection of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa. The famous band- 
master's scoWsT valued at upwards 
of half a million dollars and contain- 
ing thousands of works by modern 
and classic composers, now for the 
greater part stored in fireproof vaults 
in New York, are to become availa- 
ble to the entire public according to 

tl. 

/ 

1* 

Souscts Band 

Sausa's announcement  made  recent- 
Ui. 

The Sousa library of music proba- 
bly is the most comprehensive in 
America, and "it is by far the finest 
privately-owned collection. Sousa 
began to collect manuscripts when be 
was with the Jacques Offenbach or- 
chestra during that composer's tour 
of America, and throughout all the 

years that have follnwed Sousa has |f 
added to it n varies collection of 
works. Because of his prominence in 
American music. Sousa has been giv- 
en unusual opportunities to collect 
manuscripts and autographed scores 
and upon the return front his world 
tour, he brought with h\n manu- 
scripts and autographed scares of the 
works of virtually every contempor- 
ary European composer. T'«e value 
of this collection cf cotirse increases 
with each passing year. 

A recent catalogue of the Sousa 
collection revealed that it contained 
the works of about eleven hundred 
composers. The library now con- 
tains a total of about thirty-eight 
hundred manuscripts or autographed 
scores, other than the works of Sousa 
himself. The Sousa manuscript col- 
lection contains about two hundred 
items, including marches, operas, 
suites and arrangements. Sousa has 
the manuscript of virtually every 
march, Including "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." "Semper Fidells," "El Can- 
ltan," "Washington Post," "Manhat- 
tan Beach" and other world-famous 
tunes, and because the march form 
has been his distinct contribution to 
world music. It is probable that this 
portion of his manuscript collection 
eventually will become the most val- 
ued of the  Sousa library. 

Sousa carries with him on his aver- 
age tour complete band arrange- 
ments of more than five hundred se- 
lections. As a rule about $2o,000 in- 
surance is carried on the music taken 
on tour. The Sousa collection con- 
tains virtually all of the numbers 
which have been played by the Sousa 
organization during the 32 yeara of 
Its history. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
come to Woolsey TTnll for two per- 
formances on  Thursday. 

JOHN  PHIL IP SOUSA. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
morial Hall where his noted band 
cert from  old  and  new  selections. 

will "appear here, Oct. 5, at Me- 
of over 100 pieces will give a con- 
Tickets  now on  sale. 

cry, 
new 
^oolidge   is   an 

.' 

' 

STAMFORD THEATRE. 
The   concern   cf  the  average  di- 

rector of a band or orchestra is two- 
fold.    The director, when he makes 
up Ms programs, must not only at- 
tempt  to  provide music which  will 
attract and  please a  large and  cos- 
mopolitan  public,  but   he  must also 
make   programs   which   meet   with 
the general approval of the directors I 
or trustees of the organization under i 
which he serves, and which guaran- | 
tee his season, or make up his deficit I 
at the  end of the season.    The re- I 
suit is not programs with the broad- 
est   public  appeal,   hut   rather  pro- 
grams  which   attempt  to  serve   two 
masters—a   certain   public   «nd   a 
single man or a small group of men. 
perhaps   with   musical   tastes  which 
are   not   representative,    But   Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa has but one 
boss,   the   Sousa  ^WftWlees,     whoso 
members in  the final  reckoning are 
the real dictators of ttte Sousa pro- 

I grams. Sousa'a tours are not under- 
written   or  guaranteed  against  loss. 
For thirty-one seasons Sousa's Band 
has existed solely because Sousa  baa 

I so   reflected   public   taste   in   music 
that  great  numbers  of people  have 
been   willing   to   pay  the     nomina' 
admission fees which have made 
possible   for   an   organization 
least   one     hundued     highly 

[musicians to be given their salaries] 
and   transported   each   season   ov<     | 
virtually the length and  breadth  of if 
the   United     States.    This     season. J 
Sousa   will   defer   to   bis   one   Boss. j| 
the  music-loving public,  by adding t 

I modern syncopated music to his,, 
I programs. Sousa has decided to in- j 
I troduce  syncopation   with   a   Sousa 
arrangement entitled  "Music of the 

i   Minute" which will present a dozen 
II or more popular dance selections 
U combined into one number played 
IT by the largest ensemble which ever 
•jhas   interpreted   the   new   ) 

form-    Soula an"* 

John    T'hillp    Sousa    has   taken    the 
amous   Ancient  JrmT Honorable   Artil- 

of  Boston,  as   the   theme   for   his 
march   this   season.     President 

honorary member of 
he Ancients. and GOV. Cox Is largely 

-esponsible for the march, as it was 
he who whispered into the ear of 
Sousa that this was one of the most 
famous organizations on the conti- 
nent. The governor told Sous.t that 
:he marching song Of the Ancient 
. nd Honorablea was "Auld hang 
^yn»." and in a letter a few days 
ater   he   mentioned   it   again. 

Taking this for his theme, Sousa 
lias written a march, which he has 
dedicated the Ancients, that fairly 
tingles' with melody, played by his 
most remarkable of band organisa- 
tions. It is to he one of the many 
features of the programs to he given 
in Mechanic? hall, Saturday after- 
noon and evening, Sept. 27. The con- 
Berts are given under the direction of 
Albert M. Steinert. who gives Wor- 
cester the best it has in the musical 
line, and Sousa and his band will 
open   the   Steinert   season. 

It Is a remarkable program Sousa 
gives, with his new classical inter- 
pretation of Strauss' lone poem. 
"I'on .luaifc" and his new humor- 
esque. "What Do You no Sunday, 
Miry.''' including selections from a 
dozen of the latest musical comedy 
hits. His new dance hit is "Peaches 
and Cream.'' and there is a half-hour 
of jazz, the kind that Sou 
popular. 

Seats  for   both  concerts  HI 
at   Steinert's. 

a    makes 

sale 
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Jazz, in Its Present Mate, 
May Develop National Style 

JOHN 

Sousa Eases Marches 
On Old Melodies 

"AuW Lang Syne" And  "On- 
war:! Christian Soldiers" 

Two Songs Adapted 

Lieut,    Com. 
e  marchi i 

out   tor   world, 

John     Philip  SoujjN 
are known through- 
lias   started   a   new 

cycle of march music, and during his 
thlrty--S6COnd     animal      tour     which 
brings him to Portland, Tuesday, 
Sept. 23, he will present for the first 
i i e Sousa marches v. hlch a 'e nol 

i upon original theme.--, but 
In other and 

AN   INTERVIEW   WITH 
PHILIP BOPSA. 

A few weeks ago r*ffTit be known 
that 1 expected to add jazz music to 
the programs for my band during its 
forthcoming tour. Immediately my 
morning pile of mall began to grow, 
as letters came in from all sections 
of the country voicing every possible 
degree of approval and disapproval at 
my decision. The letters ranged from 
fervent congratulations that I was 
about to present a style of music 
which at present is enjoying a great 
vogue to letters which suggested that 
I was lowering whatever standards 1 
had raised in the cause of good mu- 
sic during the thirty years or more 
that I have been directing ray own 
organization. But all of the letters 
had .i question almost Identical and 

"\\ by are you going to play 

probable that such an entertainer had 
introduced ragtime to Now York 
ahead of Harney. 

Then came one of the fortuitous cir- 
cumstances which is likely to implant 
any music form upon a people. There 
la a general theory among musicians 
that some great national crisis is like- 
ly to .firing a new music form and 
along came the Spanish-American war 
:md "Mot Time," the first of the rag- 
time songs to become national and' in- 
ternationally known. And after "Hot 
Time" had become as firmly conne ti I 
in the popular mind with the Spanish- 
American war us had "John Brown's 
Body" with the civil war. ragtime was 
f.rmly established, it died out, revived, 
died out again and revived tu hold its 
own until the. world war, and then 
after the composers of the world had 
sought to write a great and inspiring 
war song, along came George M. 
Cohan with "Over There" and Irving 
Berlin with "Oh How I Hate to Get 
Up in the Morning." And both- songs 

And while I have a great num-   essentially  In  the  same  type 
bee of reasons of varying lm| 
I think the two salient ones are that 
people generally enjoy Jazz or synco- 
pal id music an I that jazz In its pres- 
ent st.ite (pay bo the beginning of a 
typically American musical style and 
tradition. 

All of my life I have had a weak- 
ness for things of American origin— 
for things which have- c ime Into be- 
ing entirely In this country and which 
could not develop in any other coun- 
try, and I think this is essentially 
true of jazz, widie many stories are 
current us to the exact origin of the 
term jazz and also us to the origin of which have their origin  . 

older    march     Bongs.     "Ancient   and     tho^tempo which we now recognize as 
Honorable Artillery" dedicated to the I h   beginning    to b 
Ancient,     and     Honorable     Artilleiy agreed that jazz was of Negro origin 

i veloped and fostered by colored 
Company, of Boston, the oldest mil- , entertainers in our own .Southern 
Itary   organization    in    Hie    United     states. 
States,   and   based   upon   "Auld   Lang One  of  the most remarkable stories 
Syne" its marching song, and j thai 1 have heard concerning the 
"Power and Glory." inspired by "On-Kl Sfi ' of Jazz and its parent form, 
ward Christian Soldiers," are the two 

_   as  our 
jazz,   in   my opinion,     will  endure  as 
long as the world war Is remembered. 

The   modern  jazz   era,   as   everyone 
knows, began after the war; in other 
words, about half a dozen years ago, 
and It began with all sorts of bizarre 
instrumental combinations and effects. 
We had to go through an era of squeal* 
ing clarionet and tincan tone poems 
before someone conceived the idea of 
making jazz melodic, and that has 
been the tendency for the past three 
or four years. Now the chief expon- 
ents of jazz emphasize the melody 
more than the rhythm and the prin- 
cipal composers of jazz music seek 
pleasing harmonic effects rather than 
startling bursts of sound, which ai"' 
designed to make the listener 
"My Goodness." 

say: | 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO PLAY 
"—HERE OCT. 5 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his fa- 
mous  band  will be  heard  in  a 

concert   at   Memorial   Hall, Sunday 
night,  Oct.   6,  the 
Columbus   engage- 
ment being  under 

will ap- 

the    direction    of 
Lee M. and Robert 
F.  Boda.  Mali  or-- 
der   for   seats  are 
being   accepted 
now    and    should 
be    addressed 
Sousa's  Band 
Hartman   B 
ing. 1|; 

new Sousa  marches. 
"I always have found a great in- 

spiration in these old songs which 
have lived and which have been sung 
for a great number of years," says 
Sousa. "Always I have felt that they 
would be supremely beautiful In set- 
tings which were suitable for the 
modern band or orchestra. I have 
not tried to improve upon them. 1 
merely have tried to give them the 
melodic benefits of the instruments 
which have been developed since 
they were new. For instance the sax- 
ophone, with its beautiful tones, was 
unknown when 'Aulcl Lang Syne' 
first was sung, and the marvelous 
bfasg instruments such as the tuba, 
the modern French horn and the 
modern trombone, all have develop- 
ed since 'Onward Christtin Soldiers' 
was written. Wo cannot improve the 
simple sti aisMjforward melodies, 
but we can fwe'them a more ade- 
quate full-tlyafcted expression, and 
this is what ty&ave tried to do." 

d     -o *■   ' ~~"~" 
i,  70K ,     Lieutenant  CottjSjiai 
u 11 t\- _S"Usa recently oomp'le 

of   New   Knglancl.   whfch   netted*" 
...,000,  about   $10,00q*more   than? the 

ine     manager,  sectjon has ever yielded before. ;JThls 
Harry Askin, says i.s  the great   bandmaster's  thlrfy-sec- 
that -   each     pro . ond season at the head* of his famous^ 
gram   on   the   111 organization,   and  for   the   first'time'' 

SOLSA. weeks'  travel this! he   has   added   several   jnzz .eomposi-J< 
season  will include not fewer thanl tions, the Interpretations of which are 1 
five new,works of Sousa'sjtjlwn. Said  t0„ be   high&   M2?S228afc:   KL' jpr | Sousa has never, been in better health 

' and spirits than this year. 

ragtime,   is   told   me   by   Fred   Ston . 
I tlie actor.    Mr. Stone's version is that 
i a colored performer, oim Ernest Ho- 
gan, originated the ragtime song with 
a composition of which 1 have seen 
the original words and which was 
entitled   "The    Posmala."     There   is 

■ enough supporting evidence to make 
this Beeni probable. Hogan was a 
New Orleans Negro, perhaps with an 
admixture of French blood for all his 
Celtic- name, for it must be remem- 
bered that colored performers along 
In the nineties, when jazz or ragtime 
originated,   were   likely   to   take   Irish 

' names arbitrarily. It is also to be 
remembered that at the time a great 
deal of French and corrupted French 
was spoken by the colored people in 
New Orleans. Thus "Posmala" well 
may be a corruption at the French 
term "pas a mele," which was literally 
"a mixed step" and   thatL-jyas exactly 

I'll     let inn      u :r     -iii,|   jMfcU   jaz;. 
a    mixed    step    in    hroksflHhnS,    g< n- 
erallj   done   backward   aWS  devoid    of 
the   regular   rhythm   common    to   all 
dancing  up   to  that  time.     Negro  en- 
tertainers   of   that   day   originated   a 
great   number   of   songs.     Oft 
were not  set  down  until years 
ward, being handed along frotji 
to mcuith and, as the present copyright 
laws had not been framed,  the. aver- 
age performer felt himself safer with 
a cherished song If It was not put on 
paper. Ben Harney, a white man wdio 
had   been   a   coon   shouter   and   who 

.played   In   a   saloon   in   lioubivlllc.   Is 
I generally      credited       with       having 

icier John  Philip]  brought  ragtime  or jazz   for thsrfiYst 
ted a two weeks'Ji time   to   the   New   York  stage   at   thei 

old  Weher and  Fields music hall. 

The final Influence which commute 
me to a trial of jazz during my prey 
cut tour was my friend, Dr.  Leopi 
Stokowski,  conductor of the Phils/ 
phla .Symphony Orchestra,      During a 
visit to Philadelphia last spring, where 
I  conducted   my choral     work,     "The 
Bast Crusade," Dr. Stokowski told me 
thai   European  musicians were deeply. 

|| interested   in  our jazz,   and    believed' 
that  it might contain the elements of. 
a  typically American music of the fn-1 
tuTc.   He  pointed out  that Haydn in! 
h;s  day  had   used  dance  tunes  ill   his 
serious musical works with the result 
that   in   his   own   lifetime   his   works 
were regarded as common street mu- 
sic. 

"The European musicians really are 
more interested in jazz than the seri- 
ous musicians of America," Or. Sto- 
kowski told me, "for they see in it the 
possibilities of great future develop- 
ments. We are so accustomed to it 
that it Is like a prophet who is 
without honor in his own countrv. One 
of die reasons that we do not see in it 
the germ of great future possibilities 
is that some of it i.s poor and vulgar, 
and we forget that seme of it. in "the 
opinion of great musicians, has woi- 
derful possibilities. Here In America 
is enormous vitality and great free- 
dom, ten  they I l!01n'   AY? niake a fresh start when we. 

•s after-   ," "nything in this country, while in ■ 
n mouth I pur°Pe •""• Asia they are always look- 

ing to the past.    In this music, which 
tojuis appears  vulgar,   there may  be 
great Inspiration." 

The important thing Is that T am 
presenting my jazz without apology' 
and without any belief,that I am low-, 
ering the musical standard of my or- - 
ganization. I am making what is in1 

m^.iy essentials an experiment, but ii 
dd not wish it to be considered shut I 

K0hK,r anlPlchls music hall.       t Jam  trying  to  make Jazz  the "exmlhf 
is probable that New \ ork had heard* n|orm 4C American music.   That I eoulS 
the   jazz    form    considerably    earlier, , not  do   if  I  would.   I   am Jfcrelv  of- 
Iheretwere   great  numbers   of enter- Vering it for the InformationlTf my au* 
tainerl going about tb* country in 
those ways playing In saloons and in 
saloon music  halls and it is entirely 

... my au* 
•oiences, and it wiiy*o, at leaat two 
decides—p^rhap^ longer—before any 
<■ ne ttLAmc-rica will know whether jaz* 
Is gofng to be a part of the permanent 
body of our music or whether it is 
r«erely a psslng fancy with the,Am 
lean peopb.. Personally. I b#leve t, 
it will achieve permanence, but tin 

ly an opinjateattP o»n»oi 
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JSIC OF SOUSAS 
BAND STIRS FEET 

"Try to Keep Them Still" Is 

Musicians' Slogan 
"Try to Keep your feet still" 1ms 

been adopted by Lieut.-Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his 100 musicians 
and sofouifs* as the official slogan for 
the thirty-second annual tour of 
Sousa's Band, which includes two 
concerts in Mechanics Hall, Saturday, 
Sept. 27, under direction of Albert 
Steinert. 

Audiences have been experiencing 
difficulty In making their feet be- 
have at the Sousa concerts ever 
since Sousa first organized his band 
for the stirring Sousa marches which 
have set the time for the fighting 
men of practically every nation *n the 
world, had In them a swing and a 
thrill which have set audiences in ev- 
ery part of America and even beyond 
the seas to tapping tho floors of the 
concert halls in time to the music. 

This season It will bo increasingly 
difficult for Sousa audiences to make 
their feet behave, because to his pro- 
grams Sousa has added "Peaches and 
Cream," a foxtrot of his own composi- 
tion, and the Sousa fantasy of synco- 
pation entitled "Music of the Min- 
ute" In which he will give a Sousa 
Interpretation of modern dance mu- 
sic which will be as Sousaesquc <n 
Its arrangement as the Sousa march- 
es, the Sousa humorcsqucs, and the 
Sousa suites. 

SEP 

SCHOOL CHILDREN M 
MMLJp CONCERT 

Program Contains Number of Novelty Pieces 
Which Pleases Pupils Greatly- 

Other Notes. 
The  program   of selections  given 

Ji.hf°1n  Phll"p  Sousa    wa    hi 
rord Theatre yesterday afternoon 
'n a special concert for school chil- 

££7M admirably chosen. It con- 
tained  a  number of novelty pieces 

*,elcn plerd the *>«** i>E 
**Z  y   W1,U*  '•VerftI   ot   th«   more 

preeated  by  the  older students. 
^questionably the feature of the 

afternoon  aaM,  from   the  ' g_»• 
of .he  High  School  Orchestra*"! 
the   famous   number   arranged   hv 

SSJSP "Show"" °" *«»• 
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J SOUSA HERE TO-MORROW 
i Famous   Band   Gives   Aftcr- 

jnoon Concert at the Empress. 

MARJORIB MOODY, SOLOIST WIT II SOUSA'S BAND. 

It is expected    that    a composer- 

conductor     as  thoroughly American 
as Lieut. Com. John    Phillip    Sousa, . 

-"ho her last with Sousa, as she has en 

.lohn    Philip   Soii«n,     world  famed ! 

handmss'er   rind 1-fT '-fi     and 
pn d o f o n e h u n (I r r ri     
a   concert    in   tho    Kmpres"    ih' i 

would select a vocalist of American 
birth and training for solo appear- 
ances With the great Sousa organiza- 
tion now on its thirty-second annual 
tour, and therefore the famous band- 
master "points with pride" to the 
fact that Miss Marjorie Moody will 
be heard for her fifth consecutive 
season with the Sousa organization. 

Since her debut, with Sousa, Miss 
Moody has   sung   with   the Boston 
Symphony orchestra, as well as ap- 

, pearlng as soloist at the   Worcester, 

(Mass.) Music festival and at the 
great. Maine Music Festival, at Port- 
land, Maine. This present season may 

ten d into a contract with the Chica- 
go Civic Opera, that contract, not. be- 
coming operative, however, until af- 
ter the conclusion of Sousa's current 
season. 

Miss Moody is not. the first woman 
musician who has been introduced to 
tho American public by the "March 
King." The lato Maude Powell, the 
violinist, began her career with Sou- 
sa, and it was during her country- 
wide tours with Sousa that she be- 
came famous. 

Showing off. 

meIntathinr,C„h °f th* vnr,ou' ln»<™- ments and  those who piaved  them 
came on to the stage singly and in 
groups and literally "showed off" be" 
fore the audience.    The first to «n 

EX^ th\harp; ,hen S£J*E order   the   oboes,   clarinets,   .on.." 

rousing march melodies "The u. S. 
Field Artillery March." During the 
intermission he lead the High School 
orchestra while they played the 
Coronation March" and "Here's To 
Old S. H. s." After the show in 
commenting on the work of the 
local student players to Clayton E. 
Hotcklss Mr. Sousa aald they did 
remarkably well. 

After the Intermission the famous 
selection "Showing Off Before Com- 
pany" was played and the program ' 
wound up with "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and the "Star 
Spangled Banner," 

Phones,   piccolos 

1 

sousa 
and   flute,   trom. 

bones,   post  horn.     French     horns 
double-horned   baritones,   trumpets 

llxZ    'bawoons and the SK 
Of these one of the most remark- 

i>> John Dolan. comet soloist, wh0 

Played the post horn. This instru- 
ment has no valves at all and all 
the  note  changes  have  to  be  done 

nl«\ hV,PV,0»«- The selections 
Pltyed   by  the    saxopone    family 

! were   perhaps  the  most 
! this group. 

popular  of 

.1 .11 

i he 
IheH 

Dan 
,   ... 

h i ; ;i j 

'■■■ I   - I       ! 

if 
i 
t 

■B-niormw    a fi e, i n 
SS 111 e 11111 e Sousa >\ 111 I <■ 111 
bury school hand n one ■ ■■ 
leei ions. 

I nelud»d   in   i h"   >'i»i"i«i 
tarn    will   or     '•!,-..   em     ; 

voi 11. - .-    ind   m -1 I iim 
■ addition   :"  i he   splendid   mu 
pusn'.-   jcrea i    ni'j.i  

EOUSH   will   p res-in   n    nf«    m 
'Thf   Ani-ien:   .-, ml   11 ■■ ...   iblr    Artil- 

Brj-   Ma I,; i." ri ■ 11 ,11 c   ' I if   ■• ■    I.     In ■ 
this  mail 11    '-'" i:. i 11 I < 
fit   his   r/ifpcr   im-oi   *;« «;   .in   olil«i 
melon v   in  a   r-iiii■ |,', -u  i"i   n!   ■! .=   11-,\ n. 

["Aiilil    I .a us;   S . ;ic        ?    ; ii,       ,,        ,   | | 
j sons   of   i h«       v i    .    '. ii.i H ||| 
•sine   lliioiigh   IIT>   n< v    Sou   ,   ,,   . 
|Tbi.*   is   bin   rm«   ,.f  i he    ,, - ■ \     
j si tie ii-   or   a i ra n lenient o   u ,. 
I sa    ha*    prepa i • ■>    : m     ni?       pif   en I 
| tour.        Prolia 111 \     ,,f     ;ie;,!i 
. j»l     -1 re    I he       fp si       Sous.', •■ -■   nl, 
| i'PeSilie-'   a ml   I '• e . in.       ( ml   I In 
i Sousa     a i i .i lie on ii.     i>f riip.i 
j melnriie.t ,\l u: i.      ,,f     ■ ;,,-      \| ;nl|| 
jo   colleciion   of   popuiai    mi nbc 
: iyncopa I ed   i. me.       Tin    n»v 
, suit*  is  "Loo ens  I P   a  ■;       nd   I ha 

•annual    humor" one   i.\    founded   on 
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"Win I    Do    Von 
,\lar\ ?"   and   intr 

, sa   si> |e   i he   .« 
i'orfc   musical 
season. 

11 i n d a' 

Sousa Never Tires. 
■|   i   .       onlj    one   Sou >a,   Ihr i •■ 

r>>i:> om 15 ind, and Soui a coi 
du nfTSIfi!, an>l every num- 
ber of ever; ' in ivhich Civ 
Sousa org ppen sill lv 
■   ,- ■   >■ in n        ,.        band  pi " i In th< 

lurday.    Tin 
,,., .    • lucto 
Eiougs'     i I   if   the   01: rap c 
game nclud m event foi ronduc 
i,,      of  ha Sousa 
without  l        i doubt     ■ oul I    be    re- 
lumed tin \   ■ "'i •'  concei I 
i . •     ihoul : ■• I : i minute: 
l,,,i mi               pace of I mr .: iu   I put 

■.                H   three   hour; 
„r I,,,,   .      riii;   Kin h Inl in i latemenl 

.   , j{p| lined  i"-   ':"' fact    that    Sou   ii 
i0l  ... ,\ n hi    pi itform at the i a I 

of , ii h nutnbei. m ike hij   exit, relin n 
. ' itform t *\o or thp - timi    foi' 

 ind then play an encore.   With-i 
• n  15 . econd   of the end of a number; 
Son ;a ' as d( cidi d from the volume oi 
applause  ^< h< tin r an encore  Is   lustin 
fled   and   Is   directing   the   number] 

i   not   only  conduct    during tho 
lsemble numbers on in. program, but 

also during  the  solos,      Sousa  nevej 
down mi  tin-'  sta;;e, and  he nevei 

leaves  it.  i sci pi   al  ll|°  in'* ,ln' 
from the beginning to end of tho con- 
cert. 

r:pl7iqo4 

"The Ethiopian." 
The concert opened with a newly 

written rhapsody by Hosmer, "The 
Lthlop an." Then followed a cor- 
net solo. "Carnival of Venice" by 
Arban  played  by John  Dolan. Fol- 

WH ,"* 'K* lUit* "^M"* Upwards" 
written by Sousa himself, MltS Mar- 
jorie Moody sang "Depuis le Jour" 
responding to the encore with "The 

FRAXKLIN SCHOOri. 
Franklin School opened this term 

with an enrollment of 422 pupils. 
The kindergarten filled up with a 
!«rge class, and the first grade also 
received a large number of children 
new to the school. As there were 
over fifty little folks lr, the first 
rrnde it was necessary to move the 
1A pupils into the next room. This 
change necessitated moving others 
up, also, so that most of the classes 
are large. 

The teacher and pupils of Frank- 
lin upper grades, were all glad to 
have the opportunity to hear John 
ihilllp sousa and his hand. The 
concert was most enjoyable. 

The  following  graduate*    of 
June   have  visited   the  school 
month. 

last 
this 

Goose Song" written by Sou.a. 
Sousa   responded   to 

'or   his   fifth 
"Ai ' 

select 
the 

SOUSA HAS NEVER 
PREACHED TO HIS 

AUDIENCE HE SAYS 
Attributes His Success to 

This Fact 

John Stamberger, Taul Bratton 
Matthew Peters. Fannie Alterwlte' 
Julia Russall, Florence Hill Fran- 
ces Hart. Rita Silberman and Doro- 
thy Hunt. 

Here is an example of co-opera- 
fion in our school: the pupils of 
Grade 5B have arranged for the IB 
pupils test sheets eompos-d of geeo- 
metric forms to be colored bv the 
httle  tots,  according to  directions. 

For the month of September, tier- I 
trude   Price  and   Orsye   Vick,  both I 

encore i students of Grade SB, are reporting 
•^lin School items for the "Ad- 

iri. 23: 
March King Conducts All 

Concerts Iu Person- His 
.    Perpetual   Motion 

Perfected 
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SHRINE BAND TO 
PLAY WITH SOUSA 

With the addition of thirty min- 
utes to jazz to hi:; programs, the 
slogan for the annual tour of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa and his 
band has offi ially bean jnade "Try 
to Keep Your Feet StilL" hut the 
unofficial slogan for this particu- 
lar tour-—his thirty-second, by tho 
way—or for any other is "Sousa, 
Himself, irf Person (Not a Motion 
I'h.ture.)" si 

There is*only one Sousa, there is 
jpnly one Sousa's ^und. and Sousa 
[conduct every concert, 
lWiiiiber of every co 
the Sousa organization appear!*. 
:There is no, post of assistant con- 
ductor with Sousa's Hand, and if 
Jtlie Olympic games included an 
Uvfli • for conducicrfs of hands and 

tras, Splisa without much 
turne dth§    win 

era,   and   every   : 
incert   in   which 

On the occasion of the visit to 
Woolsey Had tomorrow afternoon 
and evening of Lt. Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his band, at least two un- 
uu—t giutures Will be connected with 
the local engagement. One will be 
the playing of the Pyram^A Temple 
Band of the Mystic Shrine, Which has 
among Its members a number of New 
Haven men, under the personal di- 
rection of the great leader. The 
other will be the delaying of the 
matinee performance In order that 
New Haven school children may have 
the opportunity of hearing the fam- 
ous organization. In order that the 
event may be within the reach of all 
50 cents will be the special price of 

'school children's tickets, which may 
be secured at Steinert's on Church 

| street and C. Rodney Kilborn's at 101 
j Broadway. The afternoon perform- 
ance Will be started late enough to 
aUfiJR~4#Dli)..tlme Jor the youngsters 

to  reach   Woolsey   Hall    from    their 
classrooms.    * 

Ths Surlne Band will render num- 
bers while playing littler Mr. Sousa's 
direction, ajnong them *eing "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine" and "Stars and 
Stripes Forevet" 

I [eut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa wi rid famous bandmaster, 
who comes to Portland, Sept- 23 tor 
,., concert at Cit) Hall, attributes his 
marked success for the past 32 years 
l0 the tact that he bus never 
-preached to his audience." 

-In the final analysis, most people 
in America still attend concerts ol 
all sort.s because they enjoy the, mu- 
sic " says the March Kins- "Most 
people resent reflections upon their 
musical tastes, and unless an organ- 
ization ran present a class ol music 
which appeals to the people who buy i 
tickets, ii can net continue in bust-! 
m.;v.     i  believe  thai  it. is because no . 
, oiicessions   are   made   to   public   tasl • 
that  the  majority   of  our  orchestras| 
ure  compelled  to operate  under sub- 
sidies.    As  is  generally   Known,    my 
organization    has   existed   since     its 
Inception   solely    upon   the   revenue 
from   its  conceits. 

•'I have never put a number in my 
programs unless I felt that it would 
be enjoyed by my audiences. I never 
have taken upon myself the duty of 
puttinK in my programs numbers 
which would not he enjoyed by my 
audiences but which would be 'good 
for them' in the same sense that pink 
pills are 'good' for pale people. When 
I placed a 'Parsifal' selection in my 
program even before 'Parsifal' had 
I,pen presented in New York at the 
Metropolitan Opera Mouse, I was 
told that I was shooting over the 
Leads of a great public such as we 
must reach. But 1 wasn't, and Wag- 
nerian music has been in my pro- 
grams almost every year. People 
Meem to enjoy the Wagnerian music, 
even if it is fairly heavy musical fare. 
This past season I played Schelling's 
At tho Vietoxy Ball, & number which 
had been attempted ior only a per- 
formance or two by orchestras in 

Philadelphia and  Neis' York.    But  it, 
tvas enjoved   'by    n&    audiences, atJ States can, with the help of the 
.east In the sense thft they were gladl|.repeat the words of tine flrsi^vorse of 

JOHN PHIUP S0USA_ 

for an opportunity la hear a much- 
diseussed number ow'the modernistic 
school. This seasojt. 1 am going to 
include the Don Juan tone-poem b# 
Straus*, because I think it will be i 
thoroughly enjoyed piece of classics 
music. 

"Because, enjoyment  is always  m; 
Acl-iief?alm,   my   programs  are    goin; 
▼to range this vear from the Don Jua 

selection Jo*  30   minutes   of   moder 
P71   music.     I  nave   taken   ; Byncdpate 

do 
of lhe so-c 

n or motje modern popular tunes 
I so-cal 

thifci   togetrfcr.   with   a   few 
ed jazz variety and pu 

musicn 
footnotes by myself.; in a numbo 
which will be programed asFMusic o 
the Minute. 

niTT YOU DIDN'T KNOW TUTS. 
Sousa wrote words for most famous 

march in the world, "Stars and 
Strlpeg Forever." Be comes to the 
New  Dyric tonight. 

Tt. goes without saying that every 
man, woman and child in the United 

tune. 

the    national    tinthem "The    Star 
Spnngle-d Banner," and it also goes 
without saying that virtually every 
man, woman and child In the United 
States clin hum or whiffle the tune o,f 
'^Stars and Stripes Forever,"- by ac- 
clamation the national marojh. But 
lt is a queer quality of our Afhdrican- 
Ism tlhat scarcely |g man, -woman or 
child In America can repeat tbjc- third 
versf of "The Star Spangled Banner" 
—or the second; for that matter, and 
few   people   know   that   words   ever 
were   written  for  "St*rs  and   Stripes I first performed, Souaa- has never 
forever,"   in. spite   a^ the  ftict   that "able to leave lt out of his prog 

ttye   record   of   tihe   famous  selection 
have been sold in America alone. 

As   everyone    knows,    Lieut.    Com. 
John  Philip  Sousa  wrote  "The  Stars 
and Stripes Forever"  when he was at 
sea, returning to America from a long 
visit abroad.    As a matter of tact the 
greater   part   of   the   original   theme 
came  to  Sousa   on   a     sleety,     foggy 
night   in   December   When   the   liner 
upon wttiich he was returning lay fog- 
baurX! In the lowerilbay of New York 
harbor,    waiting     for    the    clearing 
weather  to   permit   it  A  sail   up   tha 
h:y to its dock.    What everyone doel 
not know is  that Sousa at the sarrfl 
time wrote a single verse for his fa 
nious march.    Those wordaiwere pub 
lished  In  an  arrangement ffiv  mlxe 
voices  and   for   m'ale  voices.      Ever: 
army in the world lhas m&itphed 'to i 
strains and in the 28 yean since it w» 

bee: 
gramt 

joore than tiwo Tnilliotuconies of the 
theet muA-ic and ^e^nmiioticopieji t>f gr&m at the, New IJyrlc 'tonight. 

It'forma <part of h|p.(admirable pre, 
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SF1 /i924\|WHAT SHALL I DO TO SUCCEED? 

IT*?*?: of Music Is 
[       Thrill Along Spine 
Kre;   -   And Sousa Agreed On, 

Wnat Satisfies the Audi- 

ences 

JOHS   PHILLIP   SOISA. 

JUST as Austria has its "waltz king" 

iJ 

fore  he  sailed  on a   recent   trip 
to Europe, Fritz Kreisler, the Austrian 
vioimisr. in a newspaper interview. 
htiiK'k the keynote of all music with 
we declai ttion that (ho test for all 
music is n the spine, and unless a' 
tune can • ■•: tho thrills to run up and 
opwn the spine of both player -in.I 
listener, • something is wrong with 
the tune. That has been the life- 
time test nf music with Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa, the 
ramous bandmaster, who will appear 
here with his band Tuesday, Septem- 
oer ..!, and perhaps one of the great 
reasons for his success has been that 
gpusa music, both  his owi nposi- 
gpns and his renditions of the works 
pi others, has been music of thrills. 

I'or a tin ,i of a century, Sousa has 
asked hi! ..'f the question, "Will this 
selection mi ill an audience?" and un 
Jess he was satisfied that tho selec 
lion eont. '■,.,, thriij, i( has npPn 

ciucied from hjs programs. Per] 
?ne.(

of " ensons for the preat popu- 
larity-of the Sousa marches has been 
that the march form of which Sousa 
is  the  world's  greatest  master,  is  in 

Rarch lends itself to ,-, greater colora- 
|°un

no
thiln R"> .*l!l'"'' f'"'»> of music, 

li™ *ihe P.r,m,Vve war-appeal which ■tiih   the   ima tination,   and   with   a 
B>eral nut ?r of march selections In 
nis programs, no matter what' he 
Ways in the ,v.r. nf classical or opera- 
■ music, the great thrill of the Sousa 
P fog ram copies when the hand playa 
his^huaous -Stars and  Stripes For- 

so has America   its  "march   king." 
And   that   king   is,   of   course,   John 

Phillip Sousa,  who has aptly said  he 
| would   "raffle?  be   a   composer  of   an 

! inspirational   inarch   than   a   manufac- 
tured symphony." 

Conducting a band for forty-three 
years, traveling with it in nearly every 

country In the world, writing magazine 

articles and a novel and composing his 

famous marches have failed to destroy 

Sousa's sense of humor, which creeps 

into the following statement to youi.j ! 
men : 

'The first consideration for a young 

man  going  into any  line  of  business 

cow will back up and allow him to ex-1 
tract the lacteal fluid. 

"It is wise for the young man start-'' 
''ng on a career to do more work than 
he is paid for. 

"I think it is always wjje for a man 

not to count the dollars he is receiving 
for his work, but rather *.\7e up the 

character of it and weigh this 0n the 
scale of his chances." 
COowrirtt. 1884, hj, th<1 Rflinil)lf„ Rymll0,(, , 

1..-morrow,   Ja,„PM !;. Gofttaai.' 
I 

/ 

MEET THE SOUSA 

IS a natural tendency for the work. 

"The   natural   tendency,   in   ninety- 

| nine   times   out   of   one   hundred,   dc- 
i vclops into a real love of his 

tion. 

|copation has been at the expense of 
lYNCOPATORS.the older classical  forms.  Rather he 

j thinks classical music, and syncopat- 
ed   music,  until   it  gradually   merges 

I itself into the general body of music, 
id  it is 

ox- 
iaps 

occupa- 

"Tlie forward movement depends 
entirely on the man enlarging the hoop 

of his horizon by study, observation 
and sincerity. 

"The combination of this trinity, in 

my opinion, lias been present In every 

man who, day by day, gets nearer the 
J goai of his ambition. 

i      "Of   course,  a   man   who   ,'j   loaded 

: down With ambition and nothing else 

j lias about.as much chance to reach the 

I top a.i the milkman sitting in the mid- 

He   of  the   field   who   trusts   that   the 

In   thirty-one   consecutive   seasons 
Iat the head of the band which  bears 
his name, music lovers throughout' will prosper side by side, an 
America have become well acquainted because of this belief that it is play- 
with Lieutenant Commander Philip e<l by Sousa's band for the first time. 
Sousa, and nis estimable one hundred  Music  of  the  Minute,  a  Sousaesque 

s|bandsmen. Upwards of fifty millions'tying together of half a <iozen of the 
of people have heard the Sousa con-I current syncopated hits, will serve to 
certs   since   lo<)2,   when   he   resigned   introduce  syncopation  to   the    Soiua 

programs. 
Incidentally the Sousa organization 

will  be the first musical organisation 

as director of the United States Mar- 
1 ine Hand to establish an organization 
of his own, and of late yea/s the 
Sousa audience has grown to three,of size to present syncopated music 
millions of people annually. And J Jazz bands and orchestras generally 
this season, for approximately thirty (consist of  ten  or twelve  pieces, one 

! minutes  in  each  program,  tho audi- 
I ences will be introduced to the Sousa 
Syncopators. 

Half an hour of modern syncopat- 
i ed music has been added to the Sousa 
programs for this season, because of 
Mr.  Sousa's   firm   belief  that   synce- 

'■ pated music has established itself 
permanently in America. Sousa does 
not believe that the popularity of syn- 

instrument of a kind, but with ten 
or a dozen trombones, thirty clari- 
nets, half a dozen trumpets, half a 
dozen sousaphones—the brass equiv- 
alent of the stringed bass—piccolos, 
oboes. French herns, and saxophones 
to create melodies and counter-melo- 
dies, syncopation will have its first 
deluxe presentation. Sousa will make 
further    acknowledgment    that    the 

\*   i 1924 
Sousa's Band At 

Woolsey   Hall 
It Is doihtful if more than a few 

hundred people ever beard tho famed 
"That Once Through Tara'a Halls." 
but ■ wards of two- millions of 
Americana each season for the past 
several years have heard its twen- 
tieth c eatury equivalent, played by 
Miss Winifred Bambrlck, who is the 
harp soloist for Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who corned to Woolsey 
hall tomorrow afternoon and eve- 
ning. Because of her small size and 
the great size of the instrument 
which she piays, the presence of 
Miss Bambrlck with the Sousa or- 
ganization Is Interesting, and she la 
a figure of unusual interest when 
she appears in a bright frock against 
the background of the one hundred 
aombre-clad musicians who make up 
the   Sousa   ensemble. 

Miss Bambrlck Is probably the 
only woman who has been a harp 
aolosit 'with a band, and her instru- 
ment, usually seen only in connec- 
tion with an orchestra, is but one of 
the many novelties which Sousa has 
welded into his program. Her ap- 
pearance with the Sousa organiza- 
tion, of course, is due to the fact 
that she is one of the best harpists 
In America of either sex, and Miss 
Bambrick's solos are one of the fea- 
tures of the Sousa program which 
are certain to be widely acclaimed. 
But she Is more than a mere soloist. 
Miss Babrick is the only woman 
soloist with the Sousa organization 
who maintains her place -on the plat- 
form throughout the program, and 
during the band numbers she per- 
forms an important service which 
Sousa describes as maintaining lia- 
son hetween the reed sections and 
the brass. For some reason, not 
well understood either by Sousa or 
by sound experts, who are not musi- 
cians, the presence of the harp 
makes a difference In the "finished 
product" of the Sousa presentation 
which is readily noticeable if Miss 
Bambrk k finds it necessary to cease 
playing for a few bars to tighten a 
string upon her instrument, and of 
all instruments, the harp, with its 
susceptibility to weather and atmos- 
pheric conditions is most difficult to 
keep in exaot pitch. 

Miss Bambrick was born in Cana- 
da, and like all of the Sousa soloists, 
received her training entirely In 
America. ~H«r present engagement 
may be a farewell one, as she has 
entered into a contract with Lionel 
PoweH, the London concert man- 
ager, for an engagement abroad. 
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Sousa 
If the average person will stand 

erect with a lead pencil in his hand 
and raise and lower the right arm at 
the rate of seventy-two beats a min- 
ute for three minutes be will begin 
to have a feeling of weariness in that 
arm. If he will multiply the feeling 
of weariness by forty or fifty, he will 
have a faint idea of tho amount of 
physical effort which is exerted by 
Lrleut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, in 'OUlNMUFlug 
but a singlo concert of the famous 
band which bears bis • name, and 
which will be seen at Woolsey hall 
tomorrow afternoon and evening. If 
he will multiply this sum by 300 and 
the resulting figure by thirty-one 
will have a littie idea, of the 
amount of physical stamina which 
Mr. Sousa undoubtedly has possessed 
to have been aide to have maintained 
liis strenuous gait over a stretch of 
almost a third of a century—more if 
one wishes to count the time he was 
director of the United States Marine 
Hand before he formation of his own 
organization. 

And our experimenter, even if he 
is to imagine the exertion of seventy- 
two beats a minute for two hours 
and a half or three hours, twice a 
day for 300 performances u year over 
a period of thirty years, will have 
Imagined only a single element in the 
strenuous sport of directing a band. 
For our experimenter has his mind 
only on the arm exercises. Sousa, 
when he is conducting, not only is 
setting the time for his band, but 
he is watching a score, is watching 
every one of 100 instrumentalists, is 
helping a soloist and is watching his 
audience. And Sousa can watch an 
audience so well with his baek to it 
that he has been accused more than 
once of having eyes in the back of 
his head and not a. few times of hav- 
ing ft* highly reflective surface which 
serves as a mirror on one of the big 
sousa phones. 

j   '- 
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SOUSA CONCERT 

Talented   Soloist*   with   Vamoim   Or^'ii- 
i/.ill"ii Jteic Friday. 

l.i.Mitrnant-Comnuinder John Philip 
Sousa, who Will bring his famous band 
to Foot Guard hall Friday evening lot 
its annual Hartford appearance. ha> 
arsombled 'a fine array of talented so- 
loists for tho current, tour. Among 
them are John Dolan, cornet; MtSJ 
Marjorle Mocis, Boprano; Miss Wlnl- 
tred Bambrlck, harpist, and c.eorge J. 
Carey,  zj lophone. ., 

\u  are  well  known   to   Sousa   audi- 
ences     Mr,    Dolan   is   ranked   as   tin 

rid s premier comettiat, and ins  BI ■ 
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present is a dancing age by oit'ermjr 
a foxtrot of his own composition, 
entitled Peaches and Cream, said to 
have been inspired by a dancing 
granddaughter. 

In addition to the Sousa syncoua- 
tion and the Sousa. foxtrot, there will 
be the annual Sousa march> Sousa 
suite and Sousa humoresque. The 
American public would be about as 
willing Lo get along without Thanks- 
giving, Christmas and the Fourth of 
July as without these Sousa features. 
Sousa and his bant! will appear at 
the Stamford Theatre, Tuesday eve- 
ning, September  l(i. 
 o  
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Howard Goulden 
j Makes Hii lu 

Sousa JdTiz Band 

l^ow Oi 
Two i 

!    1\T.,„0l,il 

or HI41924 
Kne  ortseo » no   rteuuy  v,p.„ .... 

Jousa Leads Convicts 
in Prison Concert 

| PHILADELPHIA,     Sept.     13.  — 
|fclsoner musicians of the Eastern 

jf*nltentiary gave a concert in the 
»ntra   of   tha   institution,   led   by 

►ohn    Pbliip    Sousa,       The     band 
■jayed 'our numbers, two of them 
'      Positions   by   Mr.   Sousa.      He 

im and aided them, for when 
d not give just tha expres-u 

thought   best   he   stopped) 
thecft do It over. 

(O.  enjl|^ f the third number 
on   beha.il  of   <> 

lii.. "ox of OJHftra .; 

«r>f.. 
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Ones by  Sousa. 

of them-J5^Fne Chantyman's 
March" and "Ancient and Honor- : 

able   Artillery   Company—March,"! 
composed by the great march king 
—John   Philip   Sousa,   and   played 
as only Sousa's band can play his \ 
stirring compositions.    The former 
is based on a group of chanteys or 
old-time   sailormen's   songs,   while 
the  latter  is     dedicated     to     the 
famous old Boston Military organi- 
zation. 

Two addilional march records, 
made by tho Victor band especial- 
ly for promenades or "get-together" 
marches at community gatherings, 
are included in this week's list. 
Known as "Popularity March— 
"Part 1" and "Part 2" they include 
such familiar airs as "Washington 
Post March," "Up the Street 
March," "American Patrol," "When 
the Guards Go By," "Tho Assem- 
bly^and "Yale Boola." 

IC7 -\v^- 
Sousas Great Band 

Here on Monday 
With the ad.lition of ,ff> minutes 

of jazz to his programs, the slogan 
for the annual tour of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa £nd his band has 
officially   beeTTnade   "Try   to   Keep 

' Vour    Feet    Still,"   but    the   unofficial 
^"-■"' for this particular tour—his 
.iL'nd by the way—or for any other is 
"Sous.,, Himself. |n Person (>Not a 
Motion  Picture)." 

There is nnly one Sousa, there is 
only one Sousa's band, and Sousa 
conducts every concert, and every 
number   of   every   concert   In   which 

,,h" fousn organization appears. 
Monday afternoon Sousa and his 
band    will    appear    for    one    concert 

:only  at   the  Waldorf theatre. 
When Sousa first organized his 

'and, he made it a rule never to 
turn over his band to the direction 
• - nother person. Sousa apparently 
is  as   able  to   undergo   the   physical 
strain   of  a   concert   as   at   the   outset 
of  his  career. 

Sousa not only conducts during 
the ensemble numbers on his pro- 
gram, but also during the solos, 

plost conductors find a few minutes' 
rest between parts of a suite or a 
symphony foy dropping into a chair 
placed near the conductor's stand. 
Sousa never sits down on the stage, 
and be never leaves it, except at 
the intermission, from the 'beginning 
to  end  of the  concert. 

.Miss  Marjorle   Moody,  Lynn's  own 
coloratura soprano,  will be the solo- 

Waldorf  concert,   Monday 

La«t night was music nikM at th 

•-ovv I/yric Theatre when 1^ ^^J 
mandor John PWUp Fousa ^ VQ^t 

famous band  paid a KffiSrn v. .It  to 
Bridgeport.    They ^ W,M ,mprove- 

nrttlh ago.    Then it is < mally .. ue thai 
bousaa bajItt w, jt3 lpadtr j 

with age. Never waa tho band heard 
to better advuntu,<0 ,uth tho har. 
monloua blending of tne various in- 
struments, controlled perfectly hy the 
March King of the World" ,nd Lld- 

SLi «faUdl£ece e:elll30«a'3 until tho , tmaJe of each sole. '.on. 

mn^fht W011 De t"Ile<1 a r^n'on ot ninsio lovers of Br: !Renort for aa o; 
. looked around  the    audieaoe    th 
! MttMbo seen form r morn. c... 0f 0lg 
Umo bands and orchestra , ,J3 
Uhe days when they played  the Sous* 

■- 

to 

1.T.-COM.   JOHN   PHILIP   SOV9A. 

lections add greatly to the Sonsa ffro- 
Brams. He la also concert master for 

the Sousa  band. 
Miss Moody Is a warm favorite 

throughout New England. This Is her 
fourth season with Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Sousa and she has been en- 
thusiastically received in the cities 
whore the band has already appeared 
this season. Miss Moody leaves at the 
conclusion of the New England 
gaeements for work on the 
comedy   stage. 

Miss Bambrlck, in addition to nei 
solo work, merges with the band foi 
practically all the ensemble selections 
Mr. Sousa holds her In high regard as 
a musician end considers her an im- 
portant member of the Sousa family. 

Mr   Carey,  on  the   last  visit  of  the, 
Sousa band to .Hartford was called out 

hat 

1st  al   the 
aft ernoon. 

b^of3 Thd
B
alS° nmny aap*rln* men^ Dera  of    tho many    orchovt.as    and 

mufiloal organizations in our 
gether with (hundreds of -t,- 
love real music. 

It would bo. impossible to p 
ahy one number and t>a t tho 
was the best  or more  perfect!, 

n^f* *V°ry 6*ome(1 *> *>* «he 
until tho next one was hoard. 

Tho climax of tfi« orenintr e 
be reached  however when 

*** to an  enforce, tho  er.tire 
assisted  by  tlhe  local  Shrlners-  band 

STa?   ?tar8  'ind   Strlpoa  Fo,ever7 onJLllun<lrca     and twenty-five    men 

been VIayed before In Bridgeport. 
Miss Marjorle. Moody, npro„o ^lo. 

let of tha organization, ellghted the 
audience   with two    sel ctions  Visa 

Ji2S    TT  a    ch^ming    voic* 
reaching the high notes with ease and 

■: naturalness tlhat  is very rare in tnj 
silngors of today. 

An added feature to «h„ evening's 

| 

A 

en- 
musica 

He again  and again  for  encores. 
brought the zyjophone to a high plane 
nmong favorite .musical Instruments by 
the artistry of his playing, proving tbatj titled    'Music   of   the 
It   has   possibilities   little   suspected, 

Konssa's  Band  Tomorrow 

John  Phillip  Sousa and his ba 
of a   hundred   musicians will give 
matinee concert at the Lyceum the 
ater tomorrow afternoon previous to 
their evening concert at Foot Guard 
ball,   Hartford.     This  is  one  of the 
few times when New Britain gets a 
really stellar attraction ahead of the 
Capital City. 

■ Popular music of the present day 
will   have a large part  in the  pro- 
gram of Lieut. Com. Sousa and one 
of his famous specialties will be en- 

Minute,"    in 

i ontortalnment was somo real 
called Chlneso Jazz, rendered by* 

! croup of the artists under leadership 
of our own Howard Ooulden, This 
made a tremendous hit and P might 
not be out of plaice to look intothe 
future and see a Sousa band Wt by 

Conn    WaT* °OUld*n °f BSUWPOS 

Stelnert that Bridgeportere are rtVen 
the opportunity of hearing such a 
bjtieaj organizations as thif 3n7?Me 

. !«!,^,    mU<!h    appreciated   by    the 
a (nusio  lovers  of our city.    We  need 

nore men of the type of Mr. Stelnert 
n our country land  less laws  would 

l^VT*™* f°r   h* wvernment I the people. 
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vblch   are strains  of  half a  dozen 
The   election*   by   these   artists   are widely   known   syncopated   composl- 

Interpolated   in   tho   Sousa  program   so tions of cllrrent popularity. 

wUe eS.*5 SjBf&ttt S3 1" «««■« to th.s feature, |. 
lovment   for   the   music   lpver.  ' )*ro«ram  tomorrow    afternoon    wlllvf 

Gallup & Alfred, Jn<^ local tmistcf present Sousa's usual review of the 
house in charge of the "oil* J^dvaiice song hits of New York's pastDjseason 
sale, reports a sale w*ch lndlc<*»* This hit%ioresque will find its prin- 
that a big house will **]co>na the dls-c,     ,   them0 ,     ..What  r>0 fou  Do 

„-....h.d   comDoser-condtfetor^at   Fool Qn  ^^  Mftry/.  fr0^ ..poppy„ 

A vocalist of^*ierlcan birth, Miss 
Marjorle   Moody,   will   alao   have  a 
part in the program.   Miss Winifred 
Bnmbrlck, harpist, also adds to the 

ha 

\lJ {Jctr" .."■■■r 
*-- 

1 

Sousa To Talk 
To Civic*Clubs 

With   the   Lions'   club'thcting   a; I 
host,   the   four   leading   civic   clubs | 

i of the city, the Lions, Kiwanis, Ro- 
! tary and  Exchange clubs will meet I 
| at the Lawn club at 12:30 today, andfl 
listen  to  an  address by Lieutenant/ 
Commandeer John Philip jjpuaa, the] 
national "March King.*' f™ 

The affair  is in  the nature of I i 
regular meeting  of the Lions,  wj 
have  lnjAed  th# three  othej 
to  atji^Hin 
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/USA'S BAND HAS 
BUDDIES OF LOCAL MEN 

If the Prince  of  Wales should come 
Lowell  before  going  h'i<'l<   to   Knu- 
id.   the  chances   are   that   he   would 

jlc up Robert .1.  I„elth.  Hobby  l.eith 
M friends call  him.    I-eith   has  been 
IjkylnK   with   the   Hotel   Preston   or- 
Astra   In   Boston,   made   up   mostly 

lV Boston    Symphony    players,    and 
rliHT "*''*    wal     he    was     with     Hie 
adquarters  hand,  a   musical  nrRun- 
;'tlon   thai   pnl   a   l"t   <>f   continental 

_-Bds   on    the    defensive    during    tlie 
Jirk  days of the   war.    One day when 
H>e    Prince    of    Wales    came    to    visit 
r%»dquarters.   an    enterlai iiment    was 

*r«pared.   during    which    the    famous 
>l*d played  "Smiles."  popular  during 
•war time.    The prince liked it  so well 
that   he  asked   l.eith   to   autograph   a | 
'*»Py of the song  for him.  which Lellh 
(94ld   without   a   second   rei|iiest. 

k   There   were   other   men    present    at 
"«t  entertainment.     John   .1. OV.rady. 
Eve In  Legion  affairs since  his  re- 
fn   from   the   war.   served   close    to 
jadquarters  during   part   of   Itis   war 

^jrvice,   during    which    time    he    he- 
■came acquainted   with  mam   of them. 
Iji   number   of   those   men    ha v.'   gone 
Into   Sousa's   famous   band.       Among 
them    are    Rob    Wlllanien.    clarinet; 
Carl Ililtonschmidt. and a   man named 
(Cassis,     who     plays     the     saxophone. 
jWlllamen,  last   year   when   Sousa   and 
Alls    band   came    here,    spent    all    his 
Spare   time   between   concerts   looking 
lor O'Grady,  but   time  was short   and 
'O'Orady   was   out   of   lowti   anyway. 
\   But    just    to    show    how     war-time 
flfxiendshlps persist,  il   was  onlj   about 
%hree  weeks  ago   that   OHJrady  got   a 

^fetter     from     H iltonschmidt.     telling 
him   about   how    Willam.n   Iiuiitcd   foi 
^him    last    year.    her.     In     l.ow.ll.    and 
Jthat  he was hound  h-'d  find  him  this 
wear. 
£ "The'   gang   hangs   pretty    well    to- 
gether."  he  writes.       I'ersonally.  next 
to   war  service.   1   like   playing   with 
jjgousa  best   of   all.     He   still   has   that 
.wonderful   soprano.   Marjorie   Moody; 
Winifred  Bamber and Cassis and Wil- 
'Iftmen.   whom   > .01   l.oth   U.ou        \\ ilia 
Sften   swears   he'll    llnd    von    this    y.nr 

."If   he   has   to   he   late   for   the   concert. 
Kile   wants   to  talk   over   the   old   days 
it  headquarters." 

■ ■■  1 I 
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Commission Wants Band for 
Opening Night. 
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DROP ORPHEUM PROPOSAL 

Contractors Declare That «he Kn- 
tlre BuildlttB AVIll lie Heady for 

Operation by October 1—Open- 

itipr Date Tentative^ 

SOUSA'S CONCERT 

\ 

Sousa Comes Sept.   17. 
Sopals band will give a concert in 

{the "Empress Theatre, Danhury, Wed- 
nesday afternoon, Sept.  17. 

A new march by Sousa, "Ancient and 
Honorable Adtillery Company," will be 

jjincluded in the program.  But Sousa is 
aking feet tap in another way during 
* present tour. There is still the pat- 
j-pat  of the   marches,  but  theie   is 
1 for the Sousa audiences of 1924 
'lighter tap-tap of the  first  Sousa 
■trot, "Peaches and Cream" and the 
K Sousa   arrangement    of   modern 

^■ppation.  "Music of the  Minutes," 
| thirty   minute   visit   into   the   realm. 

modern, jazz, during which the new 
Jlusical   form   will   be   played   by   the 
largest organization which ever has at- 
empted    syncopated    music—Sousa's 

Vn band of more than  one hundred 
Sieces. 

That Sousa should write a fox trot 
JU news, because the fox trot is a com- 
paratively recent musical form, but 

>usa is no novice with dance music. 
3efore he headed Sousa's band and 
nade the march famous, Sousa was an 

[operetta composer. 

An at tempt will be made by the. 
management of the Memphis Munici- 
pal Auditorium to securo_ .Sousa's 
Hind for the opening performance, 
according to action taken yesterday 
by the auditorium operating commis- 
sion. The auditorium must he opened 
with the most spectacular free per- 
formance possible in which the entire 
building will be used and Sousa's Hand 
la considered tho best drawing- card, 
Is  the  opinion  of  the  commission. 

The exact date for the  opening ot 
the auditorium has not    been    fixed, 
This date will either he Friday or Sat- 
urday, Oct 17 or IS.   The definite date 

[is contingent upon the seeming of an 
opening    performance.      Should    the 

'managers be unsuccessful in securing 
|Sousa,   they were   empowered   yester- 
day to secure the next best band avail- 
able. 

The  programme    for    the    opening 
night is also tenative.   It is practical- 
ly   assured   that  a.   dedicatory  service 

I will be held in connection with what- 
ever performance  Is arranged, 

I    Tho San Carlo Oiiera Company will 
appear     on     Monday,     'I'm-.-.lay    and 

| Wednesday, Oct, 2U. 21 and 22. the com- 
mission    announced yesterday-     Con- 
tracts   calling   for   its  appearance    at 
that   time  have  been  signed. 

The proposal of the Orpheum Circuit 
to rent the Auditorium for tho first 
three nights of each week for 30 
weeks following; its opening- was defi- 
nitely dropped at yesterdays meeting-. 
Mayor Rowlett Paine very strenuously 
objected to t he prop":;.! i, 

Manager Charles McElravy will 
bend every effort to have everything 
In tip-top shape for the opening night. 
He. reported yi sterday on several au- 
ditoriums which he visited on a tour 
which In; made some time ago, hut 
prefixed his observations with the 

I statement that Memphis Is completely 
up-to-date in auditorium conveniences. 
He  studied   the   methods  at  a  number 

..   .,  . •_   , .~*      _*..J   ....-...* 

John Philip Sousa, famous as a 
conductor, comuuuie, and man of 
manv other talents, visited this city 
yesterday for two concerts at Woolsey 
hall. «i .   _. I 

The concerts of this noted hand 
master make a wide appeal and have 
a hold on the public not possessed 
by many organizations. 

His marches have a swing and 
dash all their own, which have 
moved the feet of many nations. 

Sousa may be said to have founded 
a school which revolutionized march 
music. He blazed a trail which 
many have followed, but in the novel 
use of thematic material, in vivid 
and forceful instrumentation, in 
climax an* martial zest, Sousa is 
supreme. 

The band of nearly 100 pieces not 
only plays these matches with dis- 
tinction, but is capable of playing 
artistically anything ever written* he 
it a symphony or jazz. 

Not alone will the band surmount 
any technical difficulties, but play 
tho most difficult score with distinct 
individuality, for which the credit 
must be given the distinguished hand 
master. .,,. 

I^ast night's program was brilliant 
and melodious.. There wan some- 
thing for every taste and those who 
delight in marches were generously 
supplied by many encores. 

The feature of the program was 
the symphonic poem, "Don Juan," of 
Richard Strauss, played with superb 
color and eloquence. Litolf's over- 
ture, "Icobesperrc." was dramatic 
and stirring and the program ended 
with the "Carnival Night In Naples" 
by Massenet, the spirit of which was 
admirably expressed. 

Between these were many lighter 
numbers including two now- compo- 
sitions of Lieut. Sousa, "Music of 
the Minute." a fantasia in which 
'many familiar jazz numbers are 
made rather aristocratic and a new 
march "The Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Co" which has all the pood 

I ~4-' -- / we*     "^»     for   ^ 

/ WHAT MAS SQUSA WRTHEN? 
Marches,   of   Course,   Suites,   Operas,   Songs, 

Dance Music, Choral Music, and Count- 
less Arrangements and Transcriptions. 

The world at. large knows T,ieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who Is to 
ftp-pear with his band in The Audi- 
torium   on   Wednesday,   Sept.  24, as 

ern World, and others, a total list 
of about twenty suite compositions. 
Also will bo found a list of more 
than forty  songs,  the scores of six 

. .. (operas,   two   selected   march   folios, 
ine composer of Hie  greatest march I n 
music the world has known, and as' 
the  director of the  finest  band  that 
ever has been developed in America 

iand  a collection of waltzes,  as  full 
counts  without   further  accomplish-!of ,We and swInS as his marches. 
ments.    But  an examination  of the!    Sousa's published numbers repre- 
catalogu.es  of Sousa's  publishers  re 

ve arrangements of Sousa numbers 
f! for male choruses and mixed choirs, 

.more   than   fifty  instrumental   num- 
i America.  , ,,,,., i 

iiusa's   fame! l t0 bn c,<tSRi,le(l as marches, 
on    t hese 

sent but a small share of h's great 
veals that Sousa has written music of I labors  as  a   musician.   The  count- 

greater number of  classifications 
than any other American composer. 

less    transcriptions    and    arrange- 
ments   never   have   been   published, 

. .liladelphia 
i the  Philadelphia Music Week expo- 

In the catalogue also will he found ! sition  by the  Wanamaker Orchestra 

Encores were generously bestow , 
ed    and     included     "Peaches    and; era   Studies,  Dwellers 

a list of the  Sousa  suites,  including [ and a choir of 200 voices. 
Souse will  give conceits afternoon 

m on 
at 

advt. 

points  'of   Its   predecessors.      lotaj*h.e_J
new_ «0m.P.?8itj°n^,^00kln? .*> 

were received with enthusiasm. 
uie    new    <-uiiipiiMi inn,    i.iiiJKiiig    l p- |      .->ouso  will   give  collect is anerii 
ward,   and   such   favorites   of   other | and night at   Bangor Auditorium 
years as At. the King's  Court, Cam-   Wednesday,   Sept.     21.     Tickets 

-  of the  West-' Steinert's, S7  Central  stret. 

Cream" a new Sousa work, Briga- 
dier General Dawes, Melody in A 

. major, Sousa's new Ilumoresque 
I "What do you do Sunday, Mary" in- 

troducing melodies from a dozen 
New York musical successes and 
then the popular marches "Wash- 
ington 1'ost," "Semper Kidelis," "On 
the Campus", etc. 

Miss   Mar.lorie  Moody  the  assist- 

SEP 1 8 !9?4 
He   studied   the   methods  at  a  number     - ™,',  1   , ,       ,      .     •      ' 
of the country's largest and most | lnB soloist has a finely trained so- 
noted a - mbly halls and returned to , prano voice of velvet quality which 
Memphis with a host of ideas that, will , she uses  with .skill.    She sang  with 
B\„roVtneaMemp»!S   'howlfou™J^*    %l?«ty*ni  vocal   purity  Sousa's "A 

•r-,      \,,,iii,.,i„ II,I   murhet   house   Serenade in Seville,' nls latest com- Jl      111'        .»I '    11 l I ■'' • •        r«on IIVHUVI 

The Auditorium and market nous 
will 1" i eady for occupancy Oct, 1. 
according to letters received by the 
architect from the si vei al contract - 
MIS. The i" ssessli n ol i he buildins 
lm i   bi en   orden <i   for   that   date   and 

u1 ractoi mo a bi In hi liable for fail- 
ure to turn over the edifice al i he ap« 
pointed time, according to tlie archl 
tects. 

Serenade in Seville," his latest com- 
position and in response to emphat- 
ic encores "Comin* thru the Rye" 
and "The American Girl" a charm- 
ing song  by Sousa. 

John Dolan contributed a cornet 
solo played with skill and finish 
Which   was   encored,   and   tho   same 

SOUSA MO HiS 
B« AT WSQLSE 

T 
John   Philip   Sousa,   greatest   of  all 

band   leaders.   IrfUMMinJiVflflJ   and   with 
his band of nearly one. hrjWced pieces 
Will    give    two   com-erts . at    Woolsey 
hall   this afternoon  and   fvorrtng.  Tin 

JGHTSIDE BOYS' BAND 
TO HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 

iteinert and Elks Make Edu- j 
cational   Project   Possible 
for Youths , 

', Members   of   the   Bnghts.de   Boys 
Lnd to the number of 40 will attend 
fee concert by  Sousa's  hand   in   the 
Auditorium tomoTrW-Tfrternoon    as 

rguesta  of  Rudolph    Steinert.    under 
Chose auspices  the march  king ami 

fcta famous organization   will appear 
Iwe.   The task  of getting  the  boys 
to the Auditorium and back to Bright- 
,|de after the concert has been under- 
token by the Springfield lodge of Elks. 
who will provide    transportation    by 

'Whtte'the Sousa concert will be a 
ereat treat for the boys and provide 
fhem wifh inspiration for years to 
eom™ it will give the great bandmas- 
^requal delight, for he takes much 

encouragement he can 
% Leonard also   believes   that 

' an important P»»ce In edu- 
►   K a recent conversation 

tative of Mr Steinert. 
—pleased 

SOUSA TO PLAY 
NUB CARDINAL'S 
HYMN IN BOSTON 

111 !onnell's "Hymn to 
' will be played a: 

an encore at tin- 
Snusu band con 
i erts at Syra 
phony Hall next , 
Punday a f t er 
noon an 1 ev> 
ning. 

Another   Bos- 
ton    feature    on 
the  program 
will   be   the   new 
Sousa     march 
dedicated   to   the 

Huh ,s  renowned Ancient and  Honor- 
tblc      Artltl ry      Company,     oldest 

organization in the United 

SEP 1 o 1924 
Sousa and Band at 

Woolsey Hall Today 

his 
cive 
this 

Mystic Shrine united with thc 
in two marches, played with stirring 
effect. 

The audience was large and en- 
thusiastic and attested the popular- 
ity of Lieut.-Commander Sousa and 
his band. 

T. M, P. 

.X__ 

Pyramid Temple band of the Mystic 
Shrine, under the direction ot Mr. 
Sousa. A number of Ni vv Maven men 
are in tho latter organization, thus 
lending an unusual heal Interest to 
the event. 

The tour of t ho noted band-master 
is considerately abbreviated this 
year,   thus   this   city   Is   particularly 

i fortunate   in   being   favored   with   a 
visit of .Mr. Sousa, who  will celebrate 

| his 7nth birthday In November.    Des- 
pite   the   shortness   of   tho   tour,   Imw- 

|ever,   the 
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SOUSA'S  CORNETIST A 
CONSUMATE   MASTER 

milita.A 
States. 

t'p to this time the Ancients 
have never had an official inarch j 
Tin >■ will formally accept tin' 
march king's new piece Sunday. It \ 
was written at the suggestion of 
Governor Cox, who i« one of thi j 
Ancients, 

Though   Sousu   has   been   writing 
marches   and   conducting   bands   for 
a   third   of   a   »ntury,   he   is   still 
among  the musical progressives, H< 
can Jazz with any of them.    One of 
the numbers on  his Boston  program 
is   a   fantasia,   'Music   of   the   Min 
ute," which lia.s all the latest Amet 
lean   ideit-s.    American  jazz,   by   tlu 
way.   us   the   most   notable   contribu 
tion'   to    music   since    the    century 

that    the  came   in.     It   has   become   the   rage 
an   opportunity ^w over Europe, 

•ganization a»      Mai-jorte    Moody 
, espectelly^)p,;tnw<fl)rnU. Kobert 0004.,^ sax 

a"rX<>Pbone,   a»id   George   Carey,   xylo- 
phone,  will be the Sousa soloists. 

soprano;    John 

Whon Lieut. Commander John r*hilip| 

I Sousa  comes   to   Portsmouth   for   his' 
' concert to be given at the Portsmouth j 
I Theatre on Tuesday, matinee only, he ; 

1 will have with him among other no- 
table  soloists  John  Dolan,  considered 
by many critics and musicians the best 
cQrnetlst  in  America,  if  not    in    tho 
world. Mr. Dolan has all the qualitias 
of an artist and, though the cornet is 
considered one of the most difficult of 
band   instruments   to   master,   he  ex- 
ecutes the  most    difficult    selections 
with the greatest of ease, and his tones 
always are a joy to his hearers. Mr. 
Dolan is not only a finished musician, 
but a cultivated man of most engaging 
personality.   But  to  the   music-loving 
public and to th9 loyal and loving fol- 
lowers of Sousa'f! Band, John Dolan's 
great worth looms in the fact that he 
Is the consumato master of his chosen 
instrument—the solo and concert cor- 
net. 

Other soloists appearing with Sousa's 
Band this season are Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; Miss Nora Fauchald, 
soprano, Miss Wlnnifred Bambriek, 
harpist; Miss Bachaol Senior, violin- 
ist.;   Meredith  Wlllson,  flute,  "William 

concerts will be the usual 
elaborate nature. Soloists of groKI 
ability arc with the company of 
picked musicians, and many new 
novel! ies   are   10   h..   ro\ ,a |. d. 

One of Mr. Sousa's new numbers to 
he heard here for tho first time to- 
day will be "Peat ties and Cream," a 
dance number that Is expected to 
grow immensely popular. The Pyra- 
mid   Temple   hand   will   also   play   sev- 

I eral of Mr. Sousa's own numbers, 
I among them being "Nobles of the 
Mystic     Shrine"     and       "Stars      and 
stripes Forever." 

Ticket!  may  be secured  today  both 
at  Steinert's,   is;; Church  street, and 
at-Woolsey Hall. -The special chlU 
.dren's tickets  (.",11 cents  without   tax), 
may   also   he   produced   at   C\   itodncy 
Klihorn's, lot Broadway, - 

John PhilipSousq, greatest of all 
band leaders, iS JrWff'roday, ami with 

1 band of nearly 100 pieces will 
two concerts at Woolsey hall 
afternoon and evening. The 

matinee performance will start later 
than the u-ual time owing to the tact 
that there will be special rates for 
school children in the afternoon and 
time will be allowed for them to 
reach the hall from their schools. 
Another important feature of the en- 
gagement will be the playing of the 
Pyramid Temple band of the Mystic 
Shrine under the direction of Mr. 
Sousa. A number of Xew Haven 
men ore in the latter organization, 
thus lending an unusual local Inter- 
est to the event. 

The tour of the noted hand master 
[  s considerably abbreviated this year 
j 'htiH this city is particularly fortun- 
ate  In   being  favored   with  a  visit   of 
Mr.    Sousa,    who   will   celebrate    hi.s 
70th  birthday in November.    Despite 

f the   shortness   of  the   tour,   however. 
the   concerts   will   he   of   the   usual 
elaborate   nature.     Soloists  of   prent 
ability    are    with    the    company    of 
picked    musicians,    and    many    new 
novelties arc to be revealed. 

One  of  Mr.  Sousa's  new  numbers 
to   ho   heard   here  for  the   first   time 
today will he "Peaches and Cream," 

j a dance number that is expected  to 
j grow  immensely  popular.    The   Pyr- 
| amid Temple band will also play sev- 
. eral   of   Mr.   Sou-a's   own   numbers, 
among   them   being   "Nobles   of   the 
Mystic .   Shrine"    and     "Stars     and 

. Stripes Forever." 
1     Tickets may be secured today both 

at Steinert's, 183 Church street and 
at Woolsey halll. The special chil- 
dren's tickets ia0 cents without tax) 
may also be procured at C. Roijncy 
KUlborn'e, 101 Broadway. 

after- 

Sousa Adds Features 
To Concert Program 

Sousa and his band will Rive two 
com to tw In Worcrster at Mechanic; 
hall. Saturday, Sept. 27. The famous 
Mafch King has catered to the pub- 
lie taste so long that he has come to 
i'» « classic. The novelties he intro- 
ihiroM every season, new and popular, 
his famous marches, new and old. and 
his humoresque, always a hit, are a 
few fixtures of the program. 

"The Humoresque," Is played on the 
ih'eme. "What. Do You Do On Sunday, 
Mary," from "Poppy," and Is 0   tunr- ! 
ful number, with novel features that ; 

only a  Sousa  could   arrange.  George 
Carey, xylophonlst, Is with Sousa this 
season.    There Is much Interest In the 
new  march.   "Ancient  and  Honorable 
Artillery,"   dedicated   to   the   Boston 
military   organization,    the    Ancients '■ 
and    Honorables.      their      marching 
theme,  "Old  Lang Syne,"  being  con- j 

Ku»kle*   piccolo;     John   P.   Schuelor;   BniCuous in the melody. 
trombone; frede** W. Bayers, saxan      Marjorie Moody is with the band as 

.    „,..„j   Konrano  soloist,   and   Winifred Jam- ! 
phone;   Joseph de Lucca, euphonium;)  «P» ^ narplst.    The concertJ^ere I 
William 
Carey, 

»« 
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,   uv,.^,..  —   ■  --..-  ■,   ^j^  jB  narpisi.     -me   coiicerig*-hero 
im Bell.^ousaphone, and George   arQ   under   the   direction   of   Albert 
\ xylophBhe. Htelnert,   and   mark   the   opening tot 

_ :^^^^^^^^H^»jni)iSeat*^jUV>>oth  ar« 

Sousa and His Band 
Here for Two Concerts 

"Roll your own" is the slogan of 
Sousa and his band In the matter of 
extra "numbers and encores for the 
concerts he is to give In the Audito- 
rium next Saturday afternoon and 
evening. The March King has two 
stt rules with respect to his concerts, 
first, never to depart from the printed 
programs save when compelled by the 
ilineas of a soloist or some sich un- 
foreseen cause, and second, never to 
tell e.n audience what it ought to 
listen to when it calls for more. But. 
there is an exception or rather, a 
semi'xeeptlon to this rule as Sousa 
reserved the right always to place 
"The Stars and Stripes" where he 
thinks it belongs. Thus, if an audi- 
ence calls for that great march as an 
extra following a number in which the 
irumrets and trombones have been 

*-tf*d hard, Sousa talte^ the,second 
if the audience anH plai* "The 

Stripes" after the.^jmpe, 
had a brief rest." 



*   > «192i       \ 

| Head of Famous Band to Be at Auditorium   | 

91924 

MISS MARJOR1E  MOODY.  SOPRANO,   WITH   SUl'Si    \NJJ 
AT WOOLSEV HMI. tovr~ V i) 
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Sousa Today 

John   Philip   Sousa^ greatest    of  nil 
^and   leaders,   if Ml" today,  and with 
his band  of nearly one hundred pieces 
will give two concerts at. Woolsey hall 
this afternoon and evening.    The mat- 
inee performance will start   later than 
the usual  time owing to the  fact thai 
there   Will   he   special   rates  for   school 
children in  tne afternoon and time will | 
be  allowed   for them   to  reach  the  ball 
from their schools,    Another Important 
feature  "f the  engagement   will  be the 
playing of the Pyramid Temple band of 
the  Mystic  Shrine   under  the  direction 
of Mr. Sousa.   A number or New Haven 
men arc in the latter organization, thus 
lending an unusual local interest to the 
event. 

The  tour of the  noted  bandmaster is 
. considerably abbreviated this year, thus 
I'this   city   is   particularly   fortunate    in 
l being favored with.a visit of Mr. Sousa, 
, Who  will  celebrate his 70th birthday in 
1 November.  Despite the shortness of the 
tour,    however,   the   concerts  will   be  of 
the usual elaborate nature,    Soloists of 
great   auilitv arc   v.iUi  the  company of 
picked  musicians,  a:7n  many new nov- 
el; ies are to 1"-  revealed, 

One or Mr, Sousa's new numbers (o 
be heard for the nrst time today "ill 
he "Peaches and Cream," a dance num- 
ber that is expected to grow immensely 
popular. The Pyramid Temple band 
will also play several of Mr. Sousa's 

, own numbers, among them being 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" and 
"Stars  and  Stripes   Forever." 

Tickets may be secured today both at 
Btelnert'e. is:; Church street, and at 
Woolsey hall. The special children's 
tickets (50c without tax) may also be 
procured at ('. Rodney Kilhoni's, 101 
Broadway. 

SEP 171""' 
folJSA STARTS A NEW 

CYCLE OF MARCHES 

JOHN  PHILIP    SOUSA 
Portrait   of   Sousa  mado   by   Paul   Stahr,   young   American   painter, 

who made  the  ilrst poster issued  by   the   United    States     government 
during   the   World   War.     Sousa   and       his     band       will       play       two 
performances  at Ryman  Auditorium Saturday. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. 
whose marches are known t'.irwwela* 
out the world, has started a new 
cycle of march music, and <nt Wool- 
sey hall tomorrow afternoon and 
evening he wlH present for the first 
time here Sousa marches which are 
not based upon original themes, but 
which have their origin in other 
and older march songs. "Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery'' dedicated 
to the ancient and honorable artil- 
lery company of Boston, tho oldest 
military organization In the United 
States, and based upon "Auld LanS 
Syne," its marching song, and 
"'power and Glory," inspired by 
"Onward Christian Soldiers'' are the 
two new Sousa  marches. 

The .suggestion that Sousa turn 
aside from his practice of providing 
original themes for his marches 
came when Governor Channlng II- 
Cox, of Massachusetts, asked him 

> to write a march for the famous 
artillery company, of which Presi- 

ldent Calvin Coolldge was recently 
made an honorary member. Gov- 
ernor t'ox casually told Sousa that 
the marching song of the ancient 
and honorables was "Auld Lang 
Syne," and a few days later in a 
letter he again mentioned it. Sousa 
turned over the letter from Gov- 
ernor Cox, took a pencil from his 
pocket and In a few minutes he 
had   sketched   out   the   ideas   for   a 
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SOUSA AND BAND AT 
WOOLSEY HALL TODAY 

John Philip Sousa, greatest 
band leaders, IS HUB today, an 
his band of nearly 100 pieces will 
give two concerts at Woolsey hall 
this afternoon and evening. The mat- 
inee performance will start later than 
the usual time owing to the fact that 
there will he special rates for school 
children in the afternoon and time 
will be allowed for them to reach 
the hall from their schools. Another^ 

SOUSA'S MUSIC WILL 
-^p ' THRILL AUDIENCE 

Before   he   sailed   on   a   recent     trip 
to   Europe,  Fritz   Kreisler,     the    Aus- 
trian violinist,  in  a newspaper Inter- 

the hall from their schools. Aitotnm atruck  the keynote of   all   music 
important feature of the engagement | ' ♦!._«  ,u„ ,^„, f,.r 
will  be  tho  playing of the  Pyramid ,with  the  declaration  that  the,  test  for 
Temple   band   of  the   Mystic   Shrine  all  music  is  in  the  spine,  and,   unless 

a tune causes the thrills to run up 
and down the spine of both player 
and listener, something is wrong with 
the tune. That has bean the lifetime 
test of music With Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa. the famous bandmaster, 
who is now on his 82d annual tour, 
and  perhaps one of the great   reasons 
for   his   SUCCCSS     has     been     that     the 
Sousa music, both his own composi- 
tions and his renditions of the- works 
if others has been music of thrills. 
Sousa and his band will give a con- 
ceit.   Monday   evening,  Sept.   29, in  the 
Casino on   M 

the 

under the direction of Mr. Sousa. 
A number of New Haven men are 
in the. latter organization, thus lend- 
ing an unusual local interest to the 
event. 

The tour of the noted hand master 
is considerably abbreviated this year 
thus this city is particularly fortu- 
nate in being favored with a visit of 
'Mr. Sousa, who will celebrate his 
,70th birthday in November. De- 
spite the shortness of the tour, how- 
ever, the concerts will be of the usual 
elaborate nature. Soloists of great 

lability are with tho company of 
(picked    musicians,    and    many now 

I  h 
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 ■ (picked    musicians,    and    many now| Casino  on   Morgan   street. 
Previous  excursions operated  thisLoveities are to be revealed. "1  snow  a great   deal  about  art,  th 

month have proven the fact that} one of Mr. Sousa's new numbers] technical side of it, as well as the in 
September is an ideal month in to be heard here for the first time t.-rpretative, the mechanics ami tli 
which to visit tho metropolitan city, todav will bo "Peaches and Cream," { artifices,   but,  in  the  last   analysis,  w 
TM-,.>    «i,iirDlnnlilc    o-n    o IIV,,-rl n.>     nfa^.   -     J - «,m,l„,r    that     (o    AYttSCted    tO      IllU.'t    ill]     fall    hack    OP    tllC    mOSt     prime The excursionists are afl'ordej  prac 
tically the whole day in New   i'ork 
•1,1,1       m :i n v      nro      Yllrit 

THE soi s.\ sv.NcolWToils 
In   31   consecutive   seasons  at   the 

head  of the  band  which  bears his 
name,       music     lovers    throughout 

America have become well acquaint- 

ed   with   Lieut.   Com.    John    Philip 

Sousa,   and   bis   estimable   one  hun- 
<hrd"tfS"iV(lsnien.   They will be at the 
Lyceum for a matinee Friday.    Up- 
wards  of   fifty   millions     of     people 
have heard the Sousa concerts since 
Wi'l when he resigned as director of 
the   United   States   Marine   band,   lo 
establish an organization of his own. 
And  tliis season,  for approximately 
30 minutes in each program, the au- 
dience will be    Introduced    to    th° 
Sousa. Syncopators 

Half an hour   of   modern   synco- 
pated   music  has  been  added   to  the 
Sousa  programs for this season, be- 
cause of Mr. Sousa's firm helief that 
syncopated music has established it- 
self permanently In America.   Sousa 
does not believe that the popularity 
of syncopation  has been  at  the ex- 
pense   of   the   older   classical   forms. 
Rather   h°.   thinks   classical     music, 
and  syncopated   music,  will  prosper 

| side by side, and it Is because of this 
(belief   that   It   is  played   by  Sousa's 
{band  for the  first time.     "Music of 
the Minute," a Sousaesque tying to- 
gether of half a   dozen  of the cur- 
rent syncopated hits will serve, to In- 
troduce syncopation to    the    Sousa 
programs., # 

nd many are planning to visit 
Coney Island with its magnificent 
board walk and many amusement 
attractions before the season closes. 
Others are planning on taking in 
the baseball game at the Polo 
(.. luuus between the Xew York 
Giants  and  the  Chicago  Cubs. 

The special train will leave New 
Haven at li:30 and run direct to 
-New York, arriving at Grand Cen- 
tral terminal at 8:2 0 a. m., eastern 
standard time. Returning the ex- 
cursion special will leave Grand 
Central terminal at 8:00 p. m. and 
be due In Xew Haven at 9;50 p. m„ 
eastern standard  time. 

In order to insure comfort for its 
patrons tho New Haven road has 
limited tho number of tickets soldj. 
to  the seating capacity of  the spe-| 

il   train,     (rickets   are   now   on I 

a dance number that is expected to 
grow immensely popular. The Pyra- 
mid Temple band will also play sev- 
eral of Mr. Sousa's own numbers, 
among them being "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine" and "Stars and 
Stripes Forever.'' 

Tickets mav be secured today both 
at Stcincrt's, 183 Church street, and 
at Woolsev hall. The special chil- 
dren's tickets (50 cents -without taxi 
mav also be procured at C. Rodney 
Kilhorn's,  101  Broadway. 

N 
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(Variety to Mark>nisa 
Concert Program Here 

OVRLTY and variety are the Ml 
outstanding   characteristics   of 

programs which  John  Philip  Sousa 
offering the American music-loving pub- 
lie during his thirty-second annual tour 
which brings him to Cleveland for two 
concerts at (he Public auditorium Nov. 
Lri. under the local management of Don- 
ald .C Dougherty. 

This announcement does not mean 
that Sousa, aflei; ,'?() years, during which 
he has presented only the best of music, 
will in any wny let down the bars—} 
musical or otherwise. It merely niennso 
thai Sousa will pack into his programs I 
0 greater range of musical fare. 

The Strauss toue-pocm "Don Junn"j 
will be the classical feature of thei 
new Sousa program, and Sousa, who1 

presented "Parsifal" music to the Aincr- 
iean    i pie    before    that    Wagnerian 
opera had I n heard at. the Metropoli- 
tan  opera   house,  and  who last  season 
scored a sensational success with Sehel-J 
ling's  "Victory   Ball,"   which   had  been; 
performed previously by but one orches-j 
tin,   is   certain   that  the   vast   public] 
which he claims will welcome a number 
of the high musicionly qualities of this 
number.   And  he  is  also  certain  that 
the Sousa audiences are waiting for the 
new   Sousa   suite,   "Looking   Upward;" 
the   new   Sousa   march,   "Ancient   and 
Honorable    Artillery   Company;''    the) 
new Sousa bumoresque, based on "Whan 
Do  You   lt„  on   Sunday.  Mary?"  the> 
first    Sousa    fox    trot,    "Peaches   and 
Cream,"   arid   another   new   Sousa   fea-l 
lure,  "Mu*iq of  the  Minute,"  ;1   Sousa] 
interpretation of modern jazz and syn-t 
copation. 

Sousa's hand ths season will consist: 
of 100 musicians and soloists, as it has 
in the past. The soloists will include 
Mnrjorie Moody and Xora Fauchauldj 
sopranos; Winifred Baiiibriek, harpist; 
John Dolan, rornetist; George Carey,. 
xylophonist, mid John Curr, clarinetist. 

Coming Here 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 

v. .-r- 
k 
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sale   at   the 
ticket  otlice. 

local   railroad   station 

- 
I 

<x A 

the Ancients, Bostons oldest mili- 
tary oiganiaation, and Cardinal 
Ooortnp|i.s    ..nvmn    tQ    the    JIo,y 

Xam. " as special features, the Sousa 
concerts at. Symphony Hall yester- 
day diew enthusiastic crowds. Other 
popular features were the bandmas- 
ter's new "Jazz Fantasy" and his 
latest -"Humorcsqufl," introducing 
song hite f,om well known musical 
comedicsafe 

7A^ht . ch kln&- celebrating his 
70th birthday and the opening of his 
■^nd tour, was never in better form. 

SOUSA'S DAILY DOZEN 
To  the average person  the task of 

standing upon a small platform and 
waving a light wand over the devoted 
heads of a hundred musicians is mere- 
ly a profession, involving only a minor 
amount of physical exertion.    But to 
Lieut-Comdr John Philip Sousa, who 
has   been   waving   his  stick 'WVer  his , 
own   organization   for   32   years   and 
over various bands and orchestras for 
at least 40 years, it is a species of ex- 
ceptionally   hard  labor.     Any   person 
has Sousa's permission to demonstrate, 
this for himself in the privacy of his 
own home, simply by standing in one 
spot  and  swinging  his   right arm at 
the rate of 72 beats to the minute for 

'• a period of two hours and a half to 
'> three hours twic ea day for a period 
of 20 to 30 weeks each day for a period 

I of a century.   In case he cannot put 
'■ in this amount of time, Sousa suggests 
' that tffe experimenter merely multiply 
"that tired feeling" at the end of trTb 
third  minute  by  40  or M and then 
multiply that result by 300 and aga n 
hi 10     Sousa will illustrate his "dally 
dozen" at the Auditorium nef Sajur- 
H-» when he conducts WgTmnd for 
$o concertsratternoonapl evening. 

Crowds at Sousa's 
Birthday Concerts >„ 

xn ,i. ,u :      «.   ,   „ . this for himself in the privacy of his 
M ilh the new march dedicated to i    ''"  h'me  simply by standing In one 

he 
e 

all fall hack on the most prime- 
val thrill, the thrill down the length 
Of the spinal column," Kreisler said. 
"It Is the primitive registering of im- 
preowions, and. when 1 get such a 
thrill. I know what I am 'listening to 
or playing is all right. If l don't get 
;t,  I   know  there  is something  wrong. 

For a third of a century. Sousa has 
asked himself the question: "Will 
this selection thrill an audience?" 
Aid unless he was satisfied that the 
selection contained thrill, it has heen 
excluded from his programs. Perhaps 
one of the reasons for the great popu- 
.aritv of the Sousa. marches has been 
that the march form, of which Sousa 
is the world's greatest master, is In 
nvery sense a music of thrills. The 
march lends itself to a greater colora- 
tion than any other form or music, it 
l:as the primitive war appeal which 
stirs the imaginations, and with a 
liberal number of march selections in 
his programs, no matter what he 
plays in tho way of clnssica.l or 
. pointlc music, the great thrill of the 
Sousa, program comes when the band 
plays his glorious "Star'; and Stripes 
Forever." 

Sousa Concerts 
at rSympnonu 

half Today 
^JOUSA'3     new    march     dedl- 
J51 oated   to   the   Ancient   and 

Honorable   Artillery   Company   of 
Boston,   and   Cardjnal   O'Connell's 
"Hymn to the  Holy  Name,"  will 
be   features   of   the   concerts   the 
famous  bandmaster and   his  men 

Iwill   give  at  Symphony  Hall  this 
!afternoon and tonight.   The card- 
inal's   hymm    will   be   played   as 
an  encore.   The  regular   program 
for the two concerts follows: 

.Overture.   "Maximilian   no1>espier»..I,ltolf 
Cornet solo,   "Our  Mnml."      Snort 

•Tolin Dnlnn 
Suits, "151 Onpltnn nnrt Ills Friends". .Sousa 

(a)    "El  Capital)" 
in)    "The Charlatan" 
(<•)    '"nie   Brlde-HIact" 

Vocal  aolo.   "PolonnaiBu"   from   "M.gnnn 
Thoroan 

Marjorln Moody 
.Symphonic  Poem.   "Don  Juan"   .. .fltranaa 
Kantnsla.   "Mimic  of   tho   Minute" 

(now)      Souaa 
Saxophono nolo,   "Kiss Mo Asaln".Herbert 

Knhort  Hooding 
"The Ancient and HonoraWa  Artillery 

f-ompany"   (new)       Sousa 
Xylophone  solo.   'The   Tin-Wheel" 

(Jeo. Carey 
u<>nr"v 'C'nn'y 

Finale,  "Oarnlvnl   |Ubt  in  Naples" 

** 
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COM.  JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA. 

the   world's   greate8t   musical   organizations, 
Ryman  auditorium  next  Saturday  afternoon' 

r 
.. w . oem to Jazz Range 

rOf New Program By Sousa 
■tovelfy an.l variety are the two 
fatstaiuling rharacteristics of    the 

Jfrbgranis  which   John   I'liilip  Soti- 
fsa will offer the American music- 
flovlng   public   during   the   20   odd 

eeks    of    his    :>:'cl annual    tour, 
■hlch began In Wilmington, Dela- 
are, June 21, and which ends   In 
ew York City Nov.  16. Utiea    is 
.vored again this season with two 

concerts, Oct. 1 at the Colonial. 
This announcement does not 

mean that Sousa, after HO years 
during which he has presented 
only the best of music, will in any 
way let down the bars—musical or 
otherwise. It merely means that 
Sousa will pack into his programs 
a greater range of musical  fare. 

The Strauss tone-poem, "Don 
Juan," will be the classical feature 
of the new Sousa program, ami 
Sousa who presented "Parsifal" 
music to the American people be- 
fore that Wagnerian opera had 
been heard at the Metropolitan 
Opera House, and who lnst season 
scored a sensational success    with 

Schelllng's "Victory Ball." which 
had been performed previously by 
but one orchestra, is certain that 
the vast public which he claims 
will welcome a number of the high 
musiclanly qualities of this num- 
ber. And he is certain also th.it 
the Sousa audiences arc waiting for 
UiMMtrfiotisa suite. "Looking Up- 
ward;" the new Sousa march, "An- 
cient and Honorable Artillery Com- 
pany;" the new Sousa humoresque, 
bused on "What Do You Do On 
Sunday. Mary." the flrsl Sousa fox- 
trot, "Peaches and Cream," and 
another new Sousa. feature, "Mu- 
sic of the Minute," a Sousa inter- 
pretation of modern jazz and syn- 
copation. 

Sousa's Rand this season, it is 
said, will consist of 100 musicians 
and soloists as it has In the past. 
The soloists will include Marjorie 
Moody and Nora Fauchauld, so- 
pranos; Winifred Bam brick, harp- 
ist; John Dolan, cornettat; George 
Carey, xylophonisf; John Carr. clar- 
inetist, and John Scheulor, Utlca, 
trombonist. 

NEW MARCHES IN 
SOUSA'S PROGRAM 

. Lleut-Comdr John Philip Sousa and 
kis band make their anniml visit to 
'this city today, giving two concerts 
In the Auditorium, afternoon and 
evening. With Sousa are nearly 100 
fnusicians and soloists, including Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano; .Ttihn Dolan, 
Cornet: Robert Gooding, saxophone, 
and George Carey, xylophone. As 
usuW Soul's program ill contain 
several new marches, among lhern 
•The Ancient and Honorable Artillery" 
Bnrt "Marquette University," and 
many of the old favorites from "El 
Capttan" uu to those of the present 
time. 

Altogether, Sousa has arranged one 
of the most, attractive programs he 
has ever given here, the feature of 
which will introduce the Sousa Synco- 
paters, which adds half an hour of 
modern syncopated music to the pro- 
pram. The number which the synco- 
pate rs will introduce will be "Music of 
the Minute," a Sousaesque tying to- 
gether of half a dozen of the current 
syncopated   bits.     It   is   the   first  or- 

alzation of this size to present syn- 
copated music. Sousa will further 
make acknowledgment that the pres- 
ent is a dancing age by offering a fox 
i.Yot of his own composition entitled 
Teaches and Cream." In addition 
there will be the Sousa .suite and 
Bousa humoresque. The concl it pro- 
grams follow: — 

Afternoon Program 
Rhapsody, "The Ethiopian"      Hosmer 
Cornet solo, "Carnival of Venice" 

Arban 
John Dolan 

Ftlite, "Looking  Upwards"       Sousa 
Vocal solo, "Dopuis le Jour" 

Charpentier 
Miss  Marjorie Moody 

Finale. "Andre Chenler'   Giordano 
Symphonic  poem, "The Char- 

lot Race"      Sousa 
Saxophone solo, "Maritana" 

Wallace-Henton 
Robert Hooding 

Ufarch. "Marquette University"    Sousa 
JKylophone  duet,   "The   March 

Wind"        Carey 
Carey and Goulden 

•Pongs   and    Dances   of    the 
Cumberland    Mountains    of 

"   Kentucky"        Orem 
Evening Program 

Overture, "Maximilian Robespierre" 
T.itolf 

Cornet solo, "Our Maud"  Short 
John  Dolan 

JBuite,   "El  Capitan   and   His 
Friends"          Bousa 

ijVoeal   solo,   "Polonaise,"   from 
"Mignon"      Thomas 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
Symphonic poem, "Don Juan" 

Strauss 
fantasia, "Music  of the  Min- 

ute"   (new)           Sousa 
'•saxophone solo, "Kiss Me Again" 

Herbert 
Robert, flooding 

JyTarch,    "The     Ancient     and 
Honorable Artillery"          Sousa 

fcvlophone solo, "The Pinwhoel" 
' Carey 

George Carey 
'"inale,    "Carnival    Night    in 

pies"       Massenet 

SOUSA'S GREATEST 
March King to Visit Toledo in 

Seventieth Birthday Tri- 
umphal Journey. 

With a band of more than a hun- 
dred members and soloists Sousa has 
already commenced his Thlrly-Sec- 
ond Annual T'our, a tour (hat Is to be 
notable from many standpoints. It is 
designated as an anniversary tour, 
and no effort is being spared to make 
it the most momentous tour of th« 
many journeys the March King and 
his  band  have   to  their  record. 

Sousa   will  be seventy years  of age 
this    year,    and    in    commemoration 
thereof,  he   intends   to   make   his  con- 
Certs   the   greatest   hand   concerts   he 
as ever given.    It  Is because of this 
hat   the   band   is   to   be   larger   than 
ver, and the program has been eare- 

Jully   planned   to   give   the   maximum 
of pleasure. If you want to hear some 
real   syncopation,  you   will   find   it  in 
Sousa's new arrangement Introducing 
a   dozen   jazz   tunes   called   "Music  of 
the Minute."    Syncopation  played by* 
100  men   will   he  syncopation   plus. 

Sousa.    thru    his    long 
with     the     Amerl 
public,   has 
age  American 
that    the 

•i 

9 
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Sousa's Band Plays Twice 
**" Today at Symphony Hall 
Sousa und his band will give two mi-, 

Berts today at Symphony Hall, at .i.JU 
and at 8:15. The program includes a so- 
prano solo by Marjorie Moody, will 
known to Boston concert goers; a sax- 
ophone solo, a xylophone solo and a 
cornet solo. It is announced that Car- 
dinal O'Connell's "Hymn to the Holy 
Name" will be played as en [««• 
Other encores will douotless include 
inany of the marches that made Sousa 
lamous. Sousa himself will ««"«»»»; 
Several new compositions by him win 
be olaved including a new march detli- 
&t?dayto the Ancient amlHono^ 
Artnierv   Company.     To   ulustiate   me 

Et»»W^nof^^gn^ 
man who Is by common consent one of 
Te" ^atesriivin^    co-poser.      His 

^l^nof * tob«neral public 
•••Don  Juan"   is  ^.he world's greatest 
music the story of "™ *°£.°8

B for  any 

•omplete P™sram follow Kobesptere"  or- 
Overture.  ••Maxmilian  "°D|n

p of Ter- 
•The  Last  Day  of  the   ",e«fn   ^aud," 

gSS^ilSX'   «&* •symphonic) 
poem,   "Don  Juan 

■ 

. . 

f 
MARJORIE MOODY, so- 

prano soloist,' at the 
Sousa concerts in Symphony 
Hall. 

Strauss;   fantasia, 
poem,     *-'""._" "wTnite"    (new),    Sousa;- "Music  of  the  Minlte      WA £n •• Her- 
saxophone solo.    Hiss m Honorable Ar-' (£rt;  "The An°lent and «on xy,o_ 
SUery Company     ^w\vheel," Carey; 
t.h.n,i, '"?   Night    at    Naples,' shone solo. 
Snale,   "Carnival 

tenet. 

NEW SOUSA MARCH 
TO BE INCLUDED 

IN PROGRAM HERE 
Lieutenant      commander      John 

Philip   Sousa..   "bo   "U1   always   bo 

remembwPa as  the  man  who has 
written  march tunes for the armed 
forces of virtually all  nations,  has 
written his new march for the sea- 
son  of   1924   for   the  oldest   Ameri- 
can   military  organization,   the  An- 
cient  and Honorable Artillery Com- 
pany of Massachusetts.    This com- 

, nany   which has maintained an un- 
interrupted   existence   almost   from 

i the   first   days  of  the  colonies,   has 
I been     without     an    official    man-li 
' since    its   foundation,    and    at    the 
'recent   request   of Governor  «'han- 
I ning   H.   Co*   of   Massachusetts    a 
I member of the company. Bousa ha* 

composed    a    march   for    it    whlcn 
was to be formally presented to the 
company yesterday at a  large, pub- 
lic ceremonial in Boston. 

This march is but one of the 
original compositions or arrange- 
ments Which Sousa has prepared 
for his present tour, which brings 
him in the Eastman Theater for 
afternoon and evening concerts on 
Thursday, October 2.- The pro- 
grams this year will range from.tho 
Strauss tone-p#em. "Don Juan, to 
a characteristic interpretation or 
the  latest  jazz'melodies. 

Mail orders." lor both concert s 
Will be received tomorrow at the 
Eastman Theater box office, and 
,he box office sale will begin Mon- 
day. September 29, at 10 o'clock.   - 

lssoeiat ton 
an concert-going 

good slam on Ihe aver- 
n general. He states 

average American is near- 
irst his true self when he Is listening 
to music. "You cannot make him 
pretend to appreciate music he 
doesn't like, and shedding all pretense 
he indicates with his applause and 
his enthusiasm his real likes and dis- 
likes,"  raid   Mr.  Sousa. 

"The average American will make 
a bluff at enjoying poetry or bridge, 
even if be cordially hates them, if 
he thinks it is to his advantage to 
pretend to enjoy them," says Sousa. 
"lie even will go to a serious drama 
when his heart yearns for a musical 
comedy or a vaudeville show. Hut 
unless he enjoys a certain form of 
music,  he   lets   it  severely  alone. 

"1 think the American listener is a 
little more ready to at knowledge 
merit than any other person in the 
world. He will applaud a well-per- 
formed piece of ragtime because he 
acknowledges that it is well-perform- 
ed anil he will applaud a well-pcr- 
formed symphony for the same rea- 
son. ,But he will not applaud a poor- 
ly performed symphony by an or- 
ganization Of more than 100 men any 
sooner than he would applaud a piece 
of badly played ragtime presented by 
a plano-and-vlolin orchestra with an 
out-of-tune piano and a squeaky vio- 
lin. 

"Another peculiarity of the aver- 
age American listener is that he Will 
net permit anyone to tell h'm what 
he is i xpeeied to enjoy in the way 
of n it! ie. Music is his en1oyme.lt er 
it isn't and that's that. I have, recog- 
nized this factor In program making 
almost since the beginning of my 
career, and 1 have always felt it was 
more essential to try to give music 
which was enjoyable or interesting 
thru novelty than to try to offer 
piograms which recommended them- 
selves only because they appealed tr 
t,\ilned   musicians. 

"1 have constantly marvelled at the 
uniformly high standard if taste in 
America and J base this observation 
upon the requests which come to me. 
Each year. I build my programs a3 
much as possible upon the kinds of 
music for which 1 have ha.I the great- 
est number of requests the previous 
season. That Is why the "rannhauser' 
overture and Ihe Strauss lone-poem 
•Don Juan' are In my program this 
year—because a great number of 
people    have   asked    for    Item." 

Sousa and his band wi!> play In a 
single concert at the Coliseum on 
Friday evening, March 14. Grace K. 
Iienton  is  managing  the  event. 

• 

Why Sousa^Is Popular. 
The great popularity which 

I,i\itenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa enjoys in the field 
of music in America has not been 
easily won, .and it is not lightly 
he'd by the March King, who 
brings his band to Memorial hall 
Oct. 5. Sousa has been a con- 
ductor during more than 40 
years, and he i*. heading his 
organization fo*P his thirty- 
second annual tour. He has be- 
come the most popular and the 
best-known of American mu- 
sicians for the sole reason that 
he has been heard during his 
career by upward of 50.000,000 
of Americans There is scarcely 
a city or town of more than 
25,000 population in all America J 
In which he has not appeared 
some time in his career. 

CONCERT IE 
OPENS RT 

E 
Heavy Demand Shows Growth 

of Interest in Music—Sousa 
March    Dedicated. 

The box office sale of seats for 
the    Eastman    Theater   Thursday 
evening concerts  opened today  In 
the theater lobby with a heavy de- 
mand by music lovers.    The East- 
man  programs have given a great 
stimulus to   musical   interests   in 
Rochester,   and   many   casual   con- 

I cert goers have  been  transformed 
I into series buyers. 

There are three series this year, 
each series consisting of five con- 
certs, in most of which two artists 

1 will be heard.    Series A opens Oc- 
I tober 23, Series B, October 30 and 
] Series C, November 6. 

The series buyer saves from  30 
cents to 80 cents on each concert, 
and   also  has  the   advantage  of  a 
wider choice of seat location. The 

I concert box office in the Eastman 
Theater  lobby  will  be  open   daily 

1 from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
•    •   « 

The   public   dedication   of   John 
1'hilip Sousa's new march, "Ancient 
and   Honorable   Artillery  Company 

'March,"   took    place  yesterday   in 
Huston,   when    the   famous   band- 
master,   now   on   his thirty-second 

j tour at the head of the band which 
bears his name, presented the march 

I to the Ancient and Honorary Artil- 
! lery Company, the oldest organiza- 
1 tlon of its kind in America, at a pub- 
| lie ceremonial in  Boston. 

The new march is but one of the 
original   compositions   or   arrange 
ments   which   Sousa   has   prepared 
for his present tour, which  brings 

I him   to  the   Eastman   Theater  for 
afternoon and evening concerts on 
Thursday.    October   2.     The    pro- 

[ gram this year will range from the 
| Strauss tone poem, "Don Juan," to 
a   characteristic   Sou^a   interpreta- 
tion of the latest jazz melodies. 

Mail orders for both concerts will 
bo received tomorrow and the box 
office sale will begin Monday, Sep- 
tember 29, at 10 o'clock. 

f        '''Sousa   and   His   Band. 
Novelty   and   variety   tire   the   two I 

outstanding    characteristics     of     the 
program   which    I,ieut.    Com.    John i 

Philip        Sousa | 
MEMORIAL  HALL,    will    offer *TnT 

American    mu- 
sic-loving public at his concert Sun- 
day.   Oct.  5,  in  Memorial  Hall. 

This announcement does not mean 
that Sousa, after 30 years during 
which he has presented only the best 
of music, will in any way let down 
the bars—musical or otherwise. It 
new Sousa program, and Sousa, who 
Into his programs a greater range 
of musical fare. 

The Strauss tone-poem "Don Juan" 
will be the classical feature of the 
now Sousa program, nad Sousa, who 
presented "Parsifal" music to the 
American people beofre Wagnerian 
opera had been heard at the Metro- 
politan Opera house, and who last 
season scored a sensationnl success 
with Schelling's "Victory Bill" which 
had been performed previously by 
but one orchestra, is certain that the 
vast public which he claims will wel- 
come a number of the high musi- 
cianly qualities of this number. And 
he is certain also that the Sousa 
audiences are waiting for the new 
Sousa suite, "Looking Upward," the 
new Sousa march; "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company;" the 
new Sousa humoresque, based on 
"What Do You Do On Sunday, 
Mary?;" the first Sousa fox trot, 

i "Peach and Cream," and another 
new Sousa feature, "Music of the 

I Minute," a Sousa interpretation of 
modern jazz and syncopation. 

Sousa's band this season will 
, consist of 100 musicians and soloists 
' as It has In the past. The soloists 

will include Marjorie Moody and 
Nora Fauchauld, sopranos; Wini- 
fred Bambrick, harpist; John Dolan, 
cornetist; George Carey, xylophon- 
lst, and John Carr, clarinetist. Mail 
orders may be sent to Robt. F. 
Roda, 70S Hartman Bldg. 

lii^ya. 



WHEN SOUBA COMES. 
When Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa and hia 

bandsmen pay a visit to this city, the event takes on an 

epochal character. 
Sousa has been before the American public for many 

years, and always in the capacity of composer and mus- 

ical director. But he is more than a mere bandsman. 

Directors have come and directors have gone with other 

organizations, and have left at best an evanescent im- j 

presslon. But Sousa has stamped the imprint of his 

vital and powerful personality upon the organization 

that bears his name until it stands out above all other 

bands of this or any other day. 
To many people Sousa typifies a vivid and vital 

Americanism. His personal character has always been 

above reproach. His band has been run on sound busi- 

ness principles. Sousa has always given what he guar- 

anteed. 
Other bandsmen employ assistant directors. If an 

audience Is small, if very little enthusiasm is shown, 

the chief director often does not appear in person. But 

in the 32 years that Sousa has appeared with his band. 
he has never once disappointed the American public. 

The only time he has over failed to make personal ap- 

pearances, and direct a concert through from start to 

finish, was a few years ago, when a fall from a horse 

injured him severely, and kept him confined to his bed 

for three oi   four days. 
that   hrief  interlude  u   personal   appenr- 

aseured  with  every concert of Sousa's 

Sousa's Band at 
Albee Sept. 28 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

; rom 
been 

Aside 

ance  has 

band. 
Sousa   has  made   a   distinctly   American 

in the type of music  he has  written.   The   fame 
marches  has  swept   around the  world, stirring 

many  a 

easy  to 

to  Ameri- 

cunti lout Ion 

of  his 

ind   in 

every country under the sun Sousa music stands for the 

dauntless and unbeatable American spirit. 
Sousa was one of the first band directors to volunteer 

his services during the World War. The band that he. 

built tip. and the music that it played, saved 

homesick Yankee boy from despair. It is not 

repine with a Sousa march  ringing In one's ears 

But perhaps Sousa's greatest contribution 
canism has been in the encouragement he has afforded 

to American talent. Of the hundreds of bandsmen that 

have plaved with Sousa during the 32 years since he 

headed Sousa's band, every one has been educated in 

America. It has been Sousa's policy always to give the 

Yankee bovs the first chance. And he has pursued the 

same policy with the soloists he has exploited from 

time to time. He has always drawn upon the best ma- 

terial that America had to offer, and many a budding 

American genius has made his or her debut under 

Sousa's magic baton. 

i 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT 
MECHANICS HALL 

John Philip Sousa, famed 'march 
king" of the mrtflfclTworld, and hand 
director, is r,,mintr to Worcester next 
Sntindiiy-.viUi.hiK hand of 100 pieces. 
He will give two concerts In Mechan- 
ics nail, matinee and avenlng. He 
gives a remarkable progrTbn at both 
concerts. Introducing several of his 
•new  novelties,  Including    a    humor- 
esque. "What. Do You Do on Sunday 
Mary.' from "Poppy," a classical in- 
terpretation of Richard Strauss' tone 
poem, "Don Juan"; ,-, new fox trot 
"Peaches and Cream," a half hour of 
jazz, and -two new marches, "1'omp 
and Glory" and "Ancient and Honor- 
able Artillery," the latter dedicated 
to the famous Boston military or- 
ganization, the Ancient and lionor- 
ables, of which President Coolldge is 
an  honorary  member. 

He brings several soloists, Includ- 
ing John Dolan, cornetist; Marjorie 
Moody, soprani; George Carey and 
Howard Goulden, xylophonlsts. Mar- 
jorie Moody has "come along" in tho 
iiuslcal world W'th Vemarkabls ra- 
jpldlty. Sousa points with pride that 
this is her fifth searfbn with the ban*, 
jhe is a Boston girl, and has sung in 
very large city of the country with 
eit success.    Her singing last sca- 
fl With, the band is still a pleasant 
•Morjc. A 
Seats, for  th*» ro«ber«% are on  tale 
Stelnert'sj. 

gramnu 

of .the SU' 
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The greatest bandmaster In the world, 
Lieut. Commander John PhlUp Souza, 
who will appear at the Albee Theatro 
with his famous organization Sunday 
evening, Sept. 28, has Invited Palestine 
Band to unite- with his own band la 
playing his own composlton, "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine," dedicated to the 
Shriners, and D. W. Reeves' stirring 
"Second Connecticut March." This per- 
formance by the, two bands will be some- 
thing long to be remembered. 

Sousa was born In Washington in 18M 
a.nd from the time he> was 7 years old 
till the time he was 11 the Civil War 
raged. There were many military bands, 
brass bands, and "buckskin" hands, com- 
posed of lifers and drummers, about 
Washington. ' Sousa's father, Antonio 
Sousa, was one of those who marched 
in the Grand Review. Growing up# In a 
Otty where tho military tradition was 
kept alive, Sousa first started his career 
as a violinist in an orchestra. He rapidly- 
gained recognition as a composer and 
finally became director of the United 
States  Marine   Band. 

Sousa's Band does something in music 
that no other organization Is quite able 
to accomplish. No other body of players- 
can get quite the stir that this body 
of players do, especially when playing a 
composition written by the March King. 

The oldest of the Souaa marches 'e 
the "High School Cadets" but the most 
popular one v 'The S:<irs and Stripes 
Forever." This composition gained great 
popularity in the days of the war with 
Spain and has grown In favor as the 
years rolled by. "The "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" la the official tune of the 
United States of America even though 't 
lacke the formal and written eanctlon 
of Congress. 

Oddly enough, Souea, himself, doc* not 
regard the "Stars and Strides'Forever" 
ns h!s best effort. His own choice is 
"Semper Fidelia," which he composed 
and dedicated to the United States Ma- 
rine Corps. "The Washington Poel 
March" Is another old favorite which 
still "stands up" especially when Sousa 
'e in direction of the performance, 

Tt Is Interesting to know that Souea'S 
Bond is the only unsu-bsidized organisa- 
tion in America. The eymtphony orches- 
tras of America and even the Metropoll- 
ten and Chicago Operas, are guaranteed 
against loss but Sousa so<e ovea- the 
.•nuntry each season playing music that 
the people an- eager to hear and be 
cause of his tremendous popularity he » 
enabled to maintain his own organiza- 
tion. 

The band will  give  a  concert at tho 
Strand   Theatre,     Pnwt ticket,     Sunday 
Afternoon,    Sept.  2S,     with     a    different 
program   from   that    seleeted   for    the 
evening concert  at  the Albee. The pro- 
gram  to  be  given   in   the   evening   it 
as follows: 

1,    Overture, the "Maximilian Robes- 
pierre"  or  "The  T.ast   Pays  of the  \ 
Reign    of   Terror" Lltofl 

2. Cornet  solos.   "Our  Maud" Shor.l 
Mr. John Doian. 

3. Suite,      "El     Capitan      and      His 
Friends"     Sousr 
(a)  "El  Capital." 
Cb) "The  Christian. 
(c) "The Bride-elect." 

4. Vocal     solo,     "Polonaise"     from 
Mignon"    Thom.1 

Sousa's Concert 
Programme 

Tho programme which Sou«a and his 
band will give next Sunday night at the 
Albee Theatre  Is  as  follows;. 

Overture, "Maxlmlllen Robespierre,'' or 
"The hast Days of the Reign or Terror," 
Litolf; cornet solo, "Our Maud," short, 
John  Dolan;  suite,   "111  Capltah  and   His 
Friends,"   Sousa;     "El   Capitan, rhe 
Charlatan," "The Bride-Elect;" vocal 
solo, "Polonaise." from "Mignon," 
Thomas, Miss Marjorie Moody; symphonic 
poem, "Don Juan," Strauss; fantasia. 
"Music of the Minute" (new), Sousa; 
saxophone solo, 'Kiss Me Again," Herbert 
Robert Goodlng; march, "The 
and   Honorable   Artillery"   (new), 
xylophone solo,  "The  l'ln-Wl I.' 
Carey,   George   Carey;    finale 
Night in Naples."   Massenet: 
the  Mystic Shrine."   Sousa 
necticut March,"  Reeves, 

Mi. Sousa has Invited the Palestine 
Band to unite with his organization in 
playing his own composition. ".Nobles of 
the MysUc Shrine," dedicated to the 
Shriners, ami Reeves's "Second Connecti- 
cut March" at the close of tho pro- 
gramme. Other interesting features are 

auss   number  and   Sousa's  latest 

RESERVED SEATS     ] 
TODAY FOR SOUSA 

At    the    Albee    Theatre    With 
Famous Band  Next Sunday 

His 

Miss Marjorie Moody. 
5. Symphonic  poem,   "Don  Juan".... 
     Strauss 

6. Fantasia.   "Music   of   the    Minute" 
(new)     Sousa 

7. (a)     Saxaphone    solo,   "Kiss   Me 
Again"     Herbert 

Mr.   Robert   Goodlng. 
(b) March,     "Tho     Ancient      and 
Honorable   Artillery   Co"   (new)... 
     So i sa 

8. Xylophone   solo,   "The   Pin-Wheel" 
 Geo.   Carey 

Mr. (ieorge Carey, 
D.  Finale,    "Carnival     Night.   In    Na- 

ples"     Massenet 
"Nobles  of  the  Mystic   Shrine". ..Sjusa 
"Second   Connecticut    March"... Beeves 

Ancient 
Sousa: 
George 

'Carnival 
'Nobles  of 

'Second  Con- 

MisS Marjorie Moody 
w Ith    So 

at 
iprano     Soloist 
Xext    Sunday    Night 
Theatre. 

sa s 
the 

Ban.i 
Albi e 

ett>. 
and 
oiose of the war, 
chessra that the 

r 

R. served   seats   for   both   the«*tfuU-! 

inee   and   evening   performance*     ofi 
Sousa and his tend at the State the- 
atre   on   Wednesday,   will   be   ptaced' 
3*ie at the State  box office at  noon '- 
today.    Already   a   large   mall   order I 

; advance sale has  poured  In, and un- j 
! doubtedly capacity housen will be on ' 
i hand when the world's greatest band 
headed by the  world's greatest band, 
master present  their concerts. 

Seats for both the matinee and 
night concerts are reserved and an 
early visit to the State box office is 
advised. Both phones are In the box 
office. Sousa and his band will offer 
coropletely different program* ■tj.ttyj 

£ c^S» 

Public, Sousa s Boss 

John Philip Siiiiif.. the famous 
bandmaster, who -will bring his or- 
ganization here for a concert, Sun- 
day night, Oct. 5, in Memorial 
Hall, says his entire success is due 
to   public  support. 

Tho concern of the average direc- 
tor, when ho makes up bis programs, 
must not only attempt to provide 
mustO which will attract and please 
it large and cosmopolitan public, but 
be  must also make  programs  which 
 "I   with   tho  general  approval   of 
tho directors of trustees of th» or-. 
ganizatlon under which ho serves 
iind which guarantee his season, or 
make up his deficit at the cud of the 
season. The result is not programs 
with the broadest public appeal, but 
rather programs which attempt tq 
serve two masters—a certain public 
and a single man or a small group 
o£ men, perhaps with musical tastes 
which are not representative. 

Hut Lieutenant Commander John 
rhillip Sousa lias but ono boss, the 
Sousa audiences, whose members in 
tho final reckoning are the real die- ' 
tators of the Sousa programs. Sousa's; 
tours are not underwritten or guar- 
anteed against loss. For 31 seasons 
Sousa's Hand has existed solely be- 
cause Sousa has so reflected public 
tasto Hi music that great numbers of 
people havo been willing to pay the 
nominal admission fees which have 
made it possiblo for an organization 
of at least 100 highly paid musicians 
to be given their salaries and trans- 
ported each season over virtuall" the 
length and breadth of the United 
States. 

This season, Sousa will defer to his! 
one boss, tho music-loving public, by! 
adding modern syncopated music to| 
his programs.    Sousa has decided to' 

introduce syncopation with a Sousa 
arrangement, entitled "Music of the 
Minute," which will present a dozen 
or more popular dance selections 
combined into ono number, played by 
the largest ensemble which ever has 
interpreted the new musical form. 

Mall orders for tho Sousa concert 
may be sent to Robert F. Boda, 708 
Hartman Building. 

c. 5 

KSOUSA AND HIS BAND 
BETTER THAN EVER 

A 

jazz fantasy. atmosphere. 

■««a... ....•-»■' -r;::; r 
future band leader started 

He   became   recognized   as   •< 

afrws «*»=-•''» 
JHSscS^waw-S ,: inta ned without subsidies from muslc- 

ving benefactors. The popularity of the 
lender ami his band has been the guar- 
antee for financial success. ..„..., 

Sousa's first march was the High 
school Cadets." The most vwfo*j* 
probably "The Stars and Stripes Koi- 
aver." His own choice is said to D. 
"Samper Fidelis," which be dedicated to 
the United States Marine Corps. Next 
Sunday afternoon the band plays at the 
Strand Theatre Pawtucket. The pro- 
gramme  is  a different  one  from that to 
be given here. 

•   *   ♦ 
The Monday Morning Musical Club, 

which will open its studio in the Bauder- 
dale building Sept. 29 announces its first 
muslcale for Oct. 13, to be In charge of 
Mlas Bydla Bell chairman of the pro- 
gramme committee^   .       '.jfrjl* 

Harry A. Hughes, baritone, announces 
a 8fl*»g recital for the evening of Qc4.<,A6, 

$ 

Famous Bandmaster Pleases 
Audience With Strains of 
Jazz—Encores Generous • 
That truly American institution 

Lieut-Comdr John 1'liiIip.JiftHaa and 
his band made as much or more of 
an appeal than ever in concerts yes- 
terday afternoon and evening at the 
Auditorium. The afternoon crowd 
«as- small. The. evening concert, 
however, was given before nearly 
a capacity house. Bot 1) audiences 

were enthusiastic and the veter- 
an lender probably could nut help 
but feel that his selections, inter- 
spersed with his famous marches for 
encores and jazz as a special treat, 
were well accepted. In fact the com- 
mander smiled broadly when Incessant 
Clapping after several pieces showed 
their immense popularity. 

It may be true Mint'jazz is to bo 
short-lived and Is tit only to express 
the feelings ot Jungle folks, but the 
most intelligent looking persons were 
among those who clapped the loudest 
and longest and whose faces showed 
plainly that their owners were en- 
joying the wild beatings of the drum 
in the "Chlnesa Wedding Procession" 
and the haunting sound of the saxo- 
phone in the much-abused popular 
song, "Why Did I Kiss That Girl?" 
Sousa is keeping pace with the times, 
no gentleman in an evening dress and 
polished hair can excel the veteran 
naval bandmaster or versatile Howard 
Goulden, actual leader of the Jazz 
artists. 

Miss Marjorie Moody who is no 
stranger to Springfield audiences, was 
a delight to hear in "Du 1'uis le Jour" 
and the difficult "Polonaise" from 
"Mignon." Miss Moody was generous 
with her encores and sang with as 
much grace and care as one could 
wish. A pretty curtsey after "Comin' 
Through the Rye," pleased the audi- 
ence. 

Sousa. would not be Sousa were it 
not for his famous marches. One can 
teel the thrill of tramping men. Few 
feet or hands or heads are still when 
the flutes and fifes swing down the 
martial stretches of such pieces as the 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." 
Throughout the work of Sousa's mu- 
sicians there is interest for the audi- 
ence. The leader's every movement 
means something to some group of 
players or to some player. When his 
right hand comes down in a quick, 
sharp curve, the stalwart, white- 
haired bass, drummer draws thunder 
from his instrument, when the hands 
move upward and slowly the quiet 
notes are heard from the wind in* 
struments. The harmony of sound 
and ensemble which the peerless lead- 
er draws from his men never grow* 
careless and never ceases to have ' 
effect   intended. 

wllj 
foy 
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1 
deserved retirement from the exaction* 
of a public career. 

The Sous* band this season numbers 
nearly 100 picked musicians—the pre- 
mier bandsmen of the world—and Its- 
playing in the cities of the east already 
visited has inspired ardent praise from 
music critics and music lovers alike. 
Mr. Sousa has arranged a splendidly 
balanced program with the solo num- 
bers so interspersed with the straight 
band selections as to bring about an 
evening of rare enoyment for the lover 
of real music. , 

There is a novelty in thft Sousa pro- 
cram this season in the Jazz section 
which Mr. Sousa has added in deter- 
ence to the great Increase in the pop- 
ularity of jazz. This jazz section ren- 
ders some selections that will appeal 
greatly to those who are real devotees 
of the new school of music. 

A  fine  group  of  soloists  Is    accom- 
panying the band on its tour, and wi 
be  heard  this   evening  at  Foot «uar0 

hail.    Among  them  are    John    DOian 
concert master and cornet; Miss Mai 
orie  Moody,  soprano:    Miss    Winifre      j 

P.ambrlck,    harp,    and    George  Carey. I 

W8SHlH be hut one concert here by 
matinee     being I 

^4 

the Sousa.   band,   no 

■ 
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Sousa's Success 

Delights Big 
Audience Here 

WINIFRED   BAMBBICK, 
Harpist with Sou.a Band at Foot  Guard  Hall This Evenly 

Evefj body    enjoys th niusu fur- 

Hartford has its annual Sousa con- 
cert this e\en!ng when TJeutenant- 
Commander John Philip Sousa and his 
noted band appear at Fiwfnnaffl nalh 

The Sousa concert lias become one of 
the fixtures en Hartford's program of 
thingsworth while in the entertainment 
line and the indication is that a capac- 

ity house will greet the famous com- 
poser-conductor and his superb organ- 
ization at the historic High street hall 
this evening. 

This  will  be the only Sousa concert 
here this  season, and may be  the last 
for all time, as Mr. Sousa, now three 
score and  ten. is contemplating a well- 

K>  
I  v   st •   & 

rasa and Band 
To Arrive Here 

Late Tomorrow 
King Will Give Only 

M Concert in Portland 
This Year 

' 

varied  and  success- 
talented composer and 

has ever presented for the en- 
,"t of his host of friend-.   In   Now 

\ 

SEP 2119?4 

.'Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
Sousu, the world's most famous 

—andmaster. and the 100 musicians 
Kho this year make up Sousa's Band, 
Hi] arrive in Portland late tomorrow 
Kfternoon in time for a brief rest be- 
■bre their evening conceit at City 
■all, 

Sousa has usually  given  two  con- 
leerts  In  this city,  but  this   year  he 
tolaysi a  matinee  at   Portsmouth.   N. 
fit.., ahd comes on to Portland for the 
[evening. 

1   Bangor, which Sousa will visit aft- 
„»r Portland, is the easternmost point 
pie will touch in  this  year's journey, 
fand his farthest west will  he Valley 
JCity,   North   Dakota.       His   farthest 
E south will be Albany,  Alabama,  and 
[his  farthest  north   will  be   Ilibblng, 
i Minnesota. 

The high lights in Sousa's engage- 
ments for the season of 1924 will bo 
the   official   dedication    of   his   new 
march "Ancient and Honorable Artil- 

jlery   Company"   before  that   historic 
J organization in Boston, on September 
E 21st, and  the  Sousa  Birthday  Party 

i In New York City on the evening of 
November 16 when the famous band- 

I master will be honored at a eelebrn- 
I tlon In honor of his seventieth birth- 
i day. 

i 
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vice 
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■H£i  think,"  Housa says,  "one of the 
-flUest   ways   t„  advance  music  In   this 

*nntry is to Impress upon the people 

fe^".!^8!. muJL« 8h0uld »«* he- on,K opj —I the class ■»«.«.„,,„ 

SOUSA AUTHOR OF      i 
MANY COMPOSITIONS 

New March Dedicated  to 
Famous Boston Mili- 

tary Company 
The world at large knows Lieut. 

Com, John Philip Sousa, who will 
appear with his band In this City j 
Tuesday as the composer of the 
greatest march music the world has 
known, and as the director of one 
of the finest bands that ever has 
been developed in America, It would ! 
seem that Sousa's lame should be 
secure cm these two counts without 
further accomplishments. But an 
examination of the catalogues of 
Sousa's publishers reveals that 
Sousa has written music of a great- 
er number of classifications than | 
any  other  American   composer, 

If one writes to Sousa's publisher 
for a catalogue of Sousa composi- 
tions, he will receive a list of al- 
most one hundred successful, wlde- 
selliiig marches, topped of course 
by "Stars and Stripes Forever," of 
whicli more than two million copies 
have been sold, to say nothing of 
five million talking machine records. 
In this list, if it is a late one, will 
be found the newest Sousa march, 
"The Ancient and Honorable Ar- 
tillery Company," which will be 
dedicated this season to the famous 
Boston   military   organization. 

In the catalogue also will be found 
a list of the Sousa suites, including 
the new composition, "Looking Up- 
ward," and such favorites of other 
years as "At the King's Court," 
"Camera Studies," "Dwellers of the 
Western World," and others, a total 
list of about twenty suite composi- 
tions. Also will be found a list of 
more than forty songs, the scores of 
six operas, two selected march folios, 
five arrangements of Sousa num- 
bers for male choruses and mixed 
choirs, more than fifty instrumental 
numbers not to be classified as 
marches, and a collection of waltzes, 
as full of life and swing as his 
marches. 

Sousa's published numbers rep- 
resent but a small share of his 
great labors as a musician. The 
countless transcriptions and ar- 
rangements never have been pub- 
lished, yet the pile of original man-, 
uscripts representing these number's5 

is twice the size of the pile of pub- 
lished   numbers, , 

Two new numbers soon .will be 
i listed among the Sousa publications. 

The first of these will be the first 
»." Sousa foxtrot, "Peaches and Cream," 

which will not bo published until 
after thF beginning,of Sousa's sea- 
son, and "The Last Crusade," per- 
haps his most pretentious work for 
orchestra, organ and choir, recently 
performed for , the first time in 
Philadelphia!.;* the Philadelphia 
Music Week exposition by the Wan- 

nUhed  by SQHjy|d his famous band 
Last  «ttj2iyr7..  w "V hall, under 

dIroctioHHudo:ph and Albert Stein- 
,.,,. the Inoompawol. bandmaster gave 
a    program    thai    was    dslightful   all 

through, and which Mwl**n2*"!L^tei until 11 u'olock the audience le..\i..fc 
till l,,:!l r,ln.-t:.ni.y alter the last encore 
hnd b 'en responded t<>. 

it   was  th<   moel 
ful program Ihii 
dtrectoi 
Joyme 
"*>:, are 102 -killed musicians In 
this banded every man is an artist o 
note.    It   is today the blggebt  a-id Desi 
ba;tr.,i'bt;s';<p,,.s,,,i, -s brilliant 
and meiodlou . varying rrom tbe sym- 
nhonle poem "T'on ...uan" W those „•- 
swung and   enchanting  marches whlc.i 
Sousa it" l"u:,,i ;;1"' mW* i-i™"-*- . M Souss was generous with his en- 
cores u tad very cordially appreciated 
bj hhtaudton e. 7*w,?n«*eiitauflttde« 
■•Peaches »n.i Cream,' a ne« ^us. | 
work, Brigadier Cleneral Dswes. M«cdj 
Ui K Major Sousals new humoresaue, 
'•What Hu v. > i... Sunday. Mary?" ln- 
treoreins melodies from a dozen Haw 
York musical successes, and then the 
popular inorch< », -Washington 1 ost, i 
••Semper   Fldelis."   "On   the   Campus, 

"solos «wre ptiven by Miss.Moody, and 
that wonderful eornetist, John I'olai . 
contributed a come! solo jdayed1 with 
exquisite efiec and fin sh; Miss Moody 
i,«.. a voice that appeals and a incasing 
stafte  presence. , 

•p .,,. v.-eri   nlsc s sasapbone solo   bj 
| uobert   '■ ling, and a   xylophone solo 
h,y Georae  I'aix-y.  a   won,lor  woi'Kci   on 

the i   Inspired   insti ament. 
\i        Sou,;;     introduced    several     ,ea- 

tures,     minding     "Chinese     Wedding 
I „,„ lc,  played  by  eight  musk-tans, who 

anutsi 1 th.   ;.-.ulieii,e Immensely, 
Then   wun .iso the Pyramid   remnle 

l,6l,d c»I the  MvMic Shvine.  uniting With 
in,- sous;,  band in two marches, which 

I won  a   splendid  ovation. 
I,   Was   -.'eiTlhg  of  n\U3ic and  fun 

: ihai  i :■/: audience will never forget. 

IS PLEASING 
TO CHILDREN 

Reviewing a SxtUgfl^—concert '* 
something like courting a widow: It 
requires very little skill or effort, 
yet never ;eems to end satisfactorily 
to any savo the widow. Take that 
at Woolscy hall yesterday afternoon 
for example: for two hours the 
American March King and-his band 
of 100 pieces—count them, 100—dis- 
pensed their wares to a small but 
enthusiastic        audience composed 
largely of children, and at the end 
of the concert we were still unable 
to decide, whether wo likes it or not. 
However, two things are certain: the 
audience liked It, and it was a typi- 
cal Sousa program, which means It 
was  the  best  of  its  kind. 

For a third of a century Sousa's 
marches have been the standard by 
which all others nre judged; they 
have made the composer a national- 
ly known figure and his band an In- 
stitution.      Even    the    weakest-kneed 
pacifist must feel an urge to lift his 
shoulders and throw out Ills chest 
when the martial notes of "Stars <tnd 
Stripes Forever" arc heprd. But when 
a military baud directed by a com- 
poser of marches attempts to play 
an operatic score written for string?, 
the result is Just what might be 
cxneeted:   it   falls   fiat. 

That is what happened yesterday 
wtien Mr. Sousa essayed the linalp 
from "Andre Chenier." But from this 
had lie he quickly recovered, encor- 
ing with "Semper l-'idells" as a 
mashie shot that got htm nut of the 
rough and on the green, one up on 
the  critics. 

Other high spols on the program 
were a Sousa arrangement of Isham 
Jones' "What Do You l>o Sundays, 
Mary'.'" "It Had to Be You.' by the 
same composer, and several solos by 
John Dolnn .cornetlst, George Carey 
and Howard Goulden, xylophonlsta, 
Robert Gooding saxophonist, and Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano. The children 
in the audience found great delight 
In the clo'wnlng of Mr, Gooding dur- 
ing solo numbers In which he was as- 
sisted by the remainder of the saxo- 
phone section after the manner of 
the. Six Brown Brothers. An impro- 
vised Jazz hand under the leadership 
of  Mr.   Carey   was     also    noisily 

7i ,■  ■ ■ ■ m    II ^ 

fective, but was prob- 
ably offered as political sop rather 
than as music. 

All in alt, foa best Sousa has to 
offer is marcn music of which lie 1st 
still undisputed Icing. In addition 
to the numbers mentioned ho played 
"High School Cadets'" and "Marquetto 
University," a new number, reserving 
his latest, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," for the evening concert, 
which was much better attended and 
equally  as well   received. 

PlEKBJfi DK ROHANft 
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celved.     An  srrangemetn  of General 
Dawea "Melody in A Major" for full 

!■ 

Dawes' "Melody" 
on Sousa's List 

L1EI 
J< 

IEUTENANT C O MMANDER 
< PHILIP SOUSA, who Is 

now on his 32nd annual tour has 

a ided i" hia program the "Melody In 
A Major," recently written by ton 
Charles G. Dawes, the Republican 
i Ice pr< sidential < andidate. 

; „,,,, has dei Idi .1 to add the 
Dawes composition to his repertoire 
for this season, not onlv because of 
its musical worth, but as a sly waj 
of impressing upon the American 
people that a man whose chief fame 

'ha? been as a financier and business 
man   also    may    have    real    musical 
ability. 

"I think one of the finest ways to 
advance music in this country is to 

! impress upon the people generally 
! that music should not belong only 

to the class whom we commonly call 
musicians, but to all the people," saldi 
Sousa. 

This number will be one of the 
features of the concerts to be given 
by Sousa and his band in the Coli- 
seum Nov. 14, under the manage- 
ment of Grace E. Deaton. 

amaker   Orchestra   and   a   choir   of 
two  hundred  voices. » 

"PeacTies and Cream" wiy or 
course be featured In the half hour 
of syncopation which he has in- 
troduced  on this years  programs. 

Sousa will give only one concert 
la  Portland   this   year—an   eve 
event at the City Hall   Auditor 
and it is expected that a mamrrS 
audiencePWill  greet him. 

He comda to iPortland under the 
auspices of Albert Stelnert, whoJ|M 
engaged him for* a two-weeks war 
of New England. In the afternoon 
Sousa and. his musicians will be at 
Portsmouth* N. H. _J[ 

■ 

_ SEP 191924 
Large Audiences 

Hear Sousa 
To Sousa andThh* band fell the dis- 

tincUWr^Pening the Woolscy  hall 
oi cert season   the same program be- 
,?r   uiven   yesterday   afternoon   and 

evening      law    audiences    attending 
with many school children present at 

thgou*"eems to have gained a facin- 
atSWpP^ciative public foUowhtg 
for hotwit istanding his three score 
vrrrs and ten no other bundnms er 
S ^old'so great a popularly 
Several numbers of the senaus classi- 
cal tvpe graced the program. 

Utoff's overture ''Mnximilien Robes- 
nicrre" or "The I,ast Da>s ot Utfl 
He gn of Terror" gave opportunity for 
manv dramatic and foreefuy climatic 
effects. However, the Strauss sym- 
phonic poem "Don Juan," was mo- 
EStonoiwnnd tame in many episodes 
the clarinets hardly lending the pas- 

I Blonate stamina, the original scoring of 

TIk V^'ming invention, 
played here for the tart time WW 

SBC- ^Son^X,ngUb3 
opening sketch displayed some clayar 
and original InstrumantaticA to*M* 
n,,.,,„i r.-rnets and the narp are reu 
Tured1 Theifcame the «>ndtWtor - 
own "Nobles of the Bhr ne ^Btlr- 
•inc mar-h, in which tna loca. U'a- 
mkl Temple band, numbering some 30 
Players joined.    It was greeted by a 

"toH^eUftr!Twould not be a Sousa 

gffSSSr T^eTo^as 

Post"   "Peaches and Cream     (new 
••Sempre Fidelia/' "Stars and Stripes 
and even   "El   Capihan"   arid      His 
Friends •' in which,the harp and bcl 
effects are unique.  Vhen Gen. Dawes 
"Melody" was played. 

The  soloists were  of a high oiuei. 
John Dolan. the eornetist, showed rare 

dexterity   Sh     *&**y^J2&& 
the   florid   cadenzas. 

SOI;SA is COMIWO. 

I,ieut. Com. John 1'hilip Soiisa^ 
whose mudic has soothed In |i,'iif#'«w 
inspired in war, will be ?n years ola 
next November, and is as active, men- 
tally and physically as any other ma:i 
half his years. The noted compos., 
and bandmaster and his 100 incom- 
parable mu.Hlelans will again play a 
concert in this city, at the Casino on 
Morgan street, Monday evening, Sept. 
^3. This musical treat will be undei 
the local manwjement of Albeit 
Ste.inert and tickets have been placed 
on sale at Steinert's Music store, C2 
North  Main  street. 

The 31!d tour of Sousa and his band 
wan begun last Monday and his band 
has a record without parallel in the 
musical history of the United States 
for the, contlnuousness of one organi- 
zation under a single, director. This 
lOlM-liS tour will be what Sousa calls 
the "short alternate"—-the preceding 
tour was transcontinental in scope, 
and one of the longest he has ever 
made. He will put in but 11 weeks' 
travel  this reason. 

Despite the. brevity of the tour, 
Sousa's creative urge will have its 
usual full and free expres-don in the 
programs to he played by his band 
under his magical baton, and his 
manager, Harry Askin, says that each 
program of the tour will include not 
fewer than five new works of Sousa's 
own. 

ANCIENTS TO HEAR 
THEIR OWN MARCH 

Will  Attend  Sousa's Concert 
in UniToTm 

Members of th, Ancient and Honor- 
able Artillery Company are planning o 
attend   in   full   dress   uniform  th.  oon- 

^ °» fUnr o'nwS Son a'nlw 

'° ,h° A
f?°l6^dWMr.   Coxywill  attend, 

t&rtJSSSV^SStS the Artillery 
C°unndery'the   leadership  of  Col.  Henry 

Hall. Philadelphia- ...  . 
nn  Thursday afternoon there v. 111 be 
>l7o leal   pageant   showing  a  repre- a  histoiicai   pas conKresn  In  ses- senution of the first congr 

slon.   This * "I  ,;,li
,;,[1

er
thf. ^e'ent and 

mrv T>arade,  in  w im n -take 
Honorable Artillery  Company will take 

Pa,rn'the evening there will be an off Ida' in the evening u»i= ■•••- -- Mu^ic 

be 
tomorrov^ 

LJ - x"-. 
f 

^odT "un« So=  "A  ftgfflj- f 

entire choir of eight saxophones 
jol,ed WS"and George Carey xylo- 
Wheel,"  addfnK several encores. 

Many    of    the   *^J*"*jL* 
vaudeville,   but   who   cares.      ^c'> 
body  had 'a good time,  including  the 

plajrcra. A   LEOrOI.D. 

y^ m — 

SOPRANO TO APPEAR 
WITH SOUSA'S BAND 

MISS NOWJt VTCJCHALD. so- 
prano, will be one of the assist- 

ing artists to appear with Sousa 
and His Band 
at Memorial 
Hall Sunday 
evening, Oct. 5. 

Sousa has 
added many 
new numbers to 
his program In- 
eluding the 
"Melody In A 
Major," recent- 
ly written D* 
General Charles 

«G. Dawes, Re- 
publican v I c «i 
•presidential can- 
didate 

The numb 
will be presen 
t*l as a banl 

arrangement. Sousa prepared th 
composition for band use. 

Mail   orders  for   hi% engagem 
may be sent -+o Robert f\ Boda, 7 

rtman Bui, 

Miss FauchaldT. 
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Marjorie Moody Is 
Soprano with Sousa; 

Critic Praises Her 

It is expected that a composer-con- 
ductor as thoroughly American as Lieut.- 
(om. John Philip Sousa will select a 
vocalist of American birth and training 
for solo appearances with the great Sousa 
organization now on its thirty-second 
annual tour, and therefore the famous 
bandmaster "points with pride" to the 
fact that Marjorie Moody will be heard 
for his fifth consecutive season with the 
Sousa organization.   Sousa and his band 

Few people who revel in modern 
dancing know that the two-step 
evolved from John Philip Sousa's 
"Washington Post March." When 
the veteran conductor and musician 
led the band at the national con- 
vention in Cleveland in 1924 he 
was given an ovation. Whenever 
the crashing trombones thunder 
and the syncopated drums rat-a-tap- 
tnu and the tuba tolls deep bass, 
Sousa's music lives and tingles 
the toes. 

John Philip Sousa was born in 
Washington, D. C, in 1854, and is 
proud that his first famous march 
bears the -same name as his birth- 
place. He was the son of Antonio 
Sousa, who was attached to the 
Spanish legation in Washington. 
After the grand review, when the 
Union army passed down Pennsyl- 
vania avenue, voting Sousa at an 
early age was leading a band up 
Capital hill. True, there was a col- 
lection of dented  horns and aban- 

doned bugles that *had been dis- 
carded at tha war department as 
junk—but the boys in Sousa's first 
band were proud of their instru- 
ments. He was teaching music at 
the age of sixteen and was a con- 
ductor at seventeen. As the leader 
of the famous scarlet-coated Ma- 
rine band for 12 eventful years, he 
achieved an international reputa- 
tion. Sousa's band since 1892 has 
toured in Phirope and all parts of 
the world and has become an insti- 
tution, for Sousa's music is recog- 
nized the world over as distinctly 
American music. 

Sousa the band leader is a very 
methodical, dignified personage 
with mannerisms in directing that 
have been imitated by boys all 
over the country who aspire to 
be band leaders. In the old days 
he wore a full black beard and 
glasses. His face was then like a 
masque, but since removing the 
beard the musical temperament is 
revealed. 

There  is  something    Individual- 

isuc and American in every r« 
of a Sousa march. 

"Yes, I do like to hear my own 
music now and then from a die-' 
tance," he said, with his usual mod- 
esty, "but I cannot tell you how 
the marches are written. The seem 
to write themselves.    If a certain 

'">^-w,«—*--w ■*«. >. 

1 be uu«ci ri 
retrain. Re 
] and a larg< 

SIZZLING AT SEVENTY 
Thirty-second   Tour   Finds   Him 
ve ,and Still Turning Out New 

D COLLEGE . 

>•■' a»i gins and New Musical Fun 
and colIeRe 
ir.any h 
missed 

In the sum 

-in 

Bangor Next Week. 

oil 
lay, 
tale 

JOHN  DOLAX 

Will give aften n and evening concerts 
jat  the   Eastman   Theater  on   Thursd 
[October 2d.    Seats will be placed 
on  Monday,   September  29th. 

Miss   Moody   was   reared    in    Boston, 
iwhere  her  first   vo.al   training   was   re- 
ceived   under   the   direction   of   Mine.   M. 

jC.     Piccfoli,     who     has     trained     many 
singers   for   the   operatic   and   concert 
stages.      She   first   attracted   the   atten- 

tion   of   Sousa   alter   he   hnd   heard   her 
King with  the Apollo Club,  a- Boston or- 
ganization.    Huring her first season with 
the  band,   under  the  careful   tutelage  of 
Sonsa,   she  attracted   marked   interest  at 
every   performance,   and   finally   met   the 
biggest  test of  her young  life  when 
;iing   at   the   spacious   Auditorium 

'Chicago,   where   she   was   beard, 

slip 
in 

among 
of    the 
said  of 

others,    by    Herman    DeVries, 
Chicago Evening  American,     lb 
her : 

"The genuine surprise of the evening, 
however, was the singing of an unknown 
soprano, Miss Marjorie Moody, whoso 
'Ah! Fors e lui' from La Traviata sur- 
passed by a league the performances of 
the incomparable Galll Curci. Miss 
Moody's voice has refreshing youth and 
purity; she sings with charming natural- 
ness and refinement, and her training 
seems to have been of the best, for she 
respected Verdi's score, singing the aria 
as it is written, minus interpolations. 
and in absolute pitch and clarify of 
tone." 

From that day, of course. Miss Moody 
ceased to he an "unknown soprano." and 
for the past four seasons, she has been 
a delight to the great Sousa audiences. 
Before an audience of 10,000 people! 
such as have attended a single Sousa con- 
cert in Cleveland or in New York, Miss 
Moody's singing is as sweet, as delicate 

"I and aR free from any suggestion of effort, 
it is said, as if she were singing in 
intimate concert chamber before 

|audience  of  a   few   hundred   people. 
Since her debut with Sousa Miss 

Moody has sung with the Boston Sym- 
phony Orchestra, as well as appearing ns 
soloist at the Worcester (Mass.) Music 
Festival and at the great Maine Music 

ertival, at Portland, Maine. This sea- 
ion may be her last with Sousa, us she 

ihas entered into n contract with the 
Chicago Civic Opera, that contract not 
becoming operative, however, until after 
the conclusion of Sousa's current gen- 
«on. 

Other soloists with Sousa and his band 
tare George Carey, the popular Roches- 
ter xyiophonist; John I>olan, a noted 
fcornetist, and Winifred Bambrick, a 
larpist  who has   AOU  favor here. 

II all come 
'hanksgiving 
to hriRhtor 

?ir laughter 
jone or wh 
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who   has 
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,, idng SO many years 
fal quaatioii is in- 

that'his manager, 
prts that the March 

in November, and 
jaking his 32nd tour 
/is if he wore 30  or 

.here has never been 
are wasn't a Sousa— 
nsa—and  it  is     not 
that there ever will 

m there will not be a 
f, the   beloved   corn- 
art lo keep the world 

[ templation,   for   here 
launch  of new  things 
pen for the programs 
although   this   season 
be only eleven weeks 

And there he was, a few years ago, 
leading his fellow-composers on to 
Washington to take up again the 
eternal light for the preservation of 
musical and literary copyright, and 
lighting as if a long, long future of 
happiness de;* ded on hia having his 
own way with the law makers. 

And certainly it isn't easy to be- 
lieve that the man to whose Wash- 
ington Post we have been marching 
since the midsOs can age into 70 or 
anything like it! Certainly his mil- 
i.:e doesn't age! 

Sousa and his groat, band will come 
to Bangor next Wednesday for after- 
noon and night concerts in The Audi- 
torium. The seat sale is in progress 
at Steinert's, 87 Central street. Stu- 
dents' tickets for the matinee con- 
cer have been placed at the extreme- 
ly low price of 50 cents.—advt. 

} 

jr v \- 
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John Philip s i says: "My 
thought has Been that every 
American community should have 
a brass band. I believe in amateur 
organizations." 

i 
movement comes to my mind, a 
little girl dancing around the room 
or on the sidewalk jumping rope it 
may give me the suggestion of ac- 
centing. Out of the syncopation 
in the 'Washington Post March' 
came the demand for jazz music in 
dancing, but I have always felt 
that first of all music must have 
rhythm." 

Sousa writes music as he would 
indite a letter. 

"Every note in that band—from 
piping piccolo to tha bleating tuba 
and the rattling cymbals and 
drums—are to me as if they were 
keys on a piano." 

The slightest discord, even of 
one-thousandth of a tone even 
out of the chromatic scale brings 
the look of the leader in that direc- 
tion. 

Think of what it would mean if 
all the parties, processions and 
gala days were without band 
music. Foreigners call Americans 
the "brass band country," but de- 
spite the sneer, when Sousa was 
playing, even in their own coun- 
tries where music is part of the 
daily life of the people, the snappy 
and stirring refrain of Sousa's 
marches seemed to be another kind 
of music—American to the core. 

"My thought has been that every 
American  community  should have 

a brass band. Whe're is there a 
boy who in his early days has not 
had a fling in a brass band? 1 
believe in amateur organizations 
From them have been recruinted 
some of the best professional play- 
ers. The story of an American boy j 
of the past generation is not com- 
plete without reference to the time 
when they 'belonged to the band. 
It is looked back upon as one of 
\0

e
x !p,?c,aI Privileges of American 

• Copyright  1024  bv Joe  Mitchell 
Chappie.) 

Sousa and His Band 
Play Here Saturday 

"Sousa and His Band," is coming 
jto Worcester, Saturday, for two con- 
certs in Mechanics hall, under the 

^direction of Albert Kfeinert. This is 
his 32d annual tour and the program* 
is said  to be the best of his career. 

Every number is directed personal- 
ly by Sousa, premier "march king" 
of the world. Sousa's novelties |n- 
c'.^dc bis h.umoresque on i"PolJy," 
the reigning comedy, his half hour 
of jazz, his interpretation of Rich- 
ard Strauss's tone poem, "Don Juan," 
bis suite, "Looking Upward." his new ' 
marches, "Pomp and Glory," and "An- 
( lent and Honorable Artillery" and 
his fox trot "Peaches and Cream" 
and his encores with the marches 
that   made   Sonsa   famous. 

Seats for both concerts  are on  sale 
at   Steincrts. 

' ! 

:.V 

LIE.UT- COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSfr, fiNO   *Wk*T*JJ*j SJ^DST; souses wiu.*ewR Tueri&cTiqMt AfFs HIGH SCHOJ^U 

S^211924 
SOUSA I1AJV.D BOOKED 

, will   present  n  numMr 7*   S°USa 

which   will   ..iv*   i . of  "^lUea 

'^at  he  "ails "A   i,*    fhcm    ls 

Mature which
S

1.s;p
J

t:)Thant'',Si'V'   * aro^»^eati„te^r4m
a
,r"tri n,'w humoresaue Win , I ° has a 

"What Do You n Jhe calls 

-<< a »u.ic2U
thM

U^ £** 
milian Robespierre." ' Max,_ 

There   will   h«   o! 

Uoa  wMch    this   year,     ,8     1UclJd 

Krausas celebrated tone poeifc ^ 

Among  the  so!oiats  winbe ^^ 
|   ,n  i   T'    f?ran°:    Winifred   Bara- 
I  ,'tiV     «PSt' and Joh"  Dol«>. cor- 
'   ■■      ch     I""'1   la   a,K0   Maturing  this 
year Charles  O.  Dawes'a   "Melody  in 

bunaJ"' °f Whkh he ha« made a 
Band arrangement which the vice- 
P|-ldcntial candidate think, better 
than hia original composition 

Wim E?".0' 8eata wln be at the 
Wills Music Store, 17 West Fourth 
Street, and advance orders are now 

' '"fa rece.vcd by J. H. Thuman, un- 
' whose management the concerts 
are  being given. 

AMERICAN EXPRESSES SELF 
WHEN HEARING MUSIC, IS 
OPINION OF "MARCH KING" 
That the average American la 

nearest to hia true self when he is 
I listi nine; to music, is the opinion of 
Lieutenanl Commander John 
Philip Smyga, who is now on hia 
S2d annual tour at the head of the 
famous band which boars his | 
name. When i! comes to music,; 
the average American sheds all 
protenso ami with his applause and 
his enthusiasm clearly Indicates his 
real likes and dislikes. Sousa. and 
his band will give afternoon and 
evening   concerts  at   the   Eastman 

Theater on Thursday, October 2. 
The scat sale will open on Mon- 
day. September 29., 

"The     average     American     will 
ma!(o a bluff at enjoying poetry or 
bridge   even   if   he  cordially   hates 
them,  if  ho thinks  it  is to his ad- 
vantage to pretend to enjoy them," 
says  Sousa.     "lie  even  will go  to 

la   serious   Srama   when   his   heart 
I yearns for a musical comedy.   But 
f unless he enjoys a certain form of 
! music, he  lets it severely alone?. 

"I think the American listener is 
a lilfle more ready to acknowledge 
merit than any other person in the 
world. He will applaud a well per- 
formed piece of ragtime because 
he acknowledges that it Is well per- 
formed, and he will applaud a 
well performed symphony for the 
same reason. But he will not ap- 
plaud a poorly performed sym- 
phony by an ojfcinization of more 
than 100 men'ajfer sooner than he 
would applaud a piece, of badly 
played ragtime presented by a 
piano and violin orchestra with an 
out of tune piano and a squeaky 
violin. 

"Another pecullartty of the av- 
erago American listener is that he 
will not permit anyone to tell him 
what he is expected to enjoy in 
the way of nuiakh.. ^Music is his 
enjoyment oj^. 11; TJBti, and Unit's 
(hat. I hav-rj recognized this fac- 
tor in program making almost 
sinco the beginning of nay career, 
and I have always felt It was more 
essential to try to give music which 
was enjoyable or interesting 
through novelty than-to try to offer 
programs which recommended 
themselves only because they ap- 
pealed   to   trained   musicians." 

§qlohsts with Sousa's Band of 100 
muHcians this year Include Mar- 
jorie Moody, a rising young so- 
praao; John Dolan, the, noted cor- 
petist; George Carey, the Roches- 
ter xylophonist, who has a wide 
((reputation, and Winifred Bam- 
brick, a harpist of skill. 
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Marjorie Moody Is 
Soprano With Sousa; 

Critic Praises Her 

It is expected that a composer-con- 
ductor as thoroughly American as Lieut.- 
Com. John Philip Sousa will select a 
vocalist of American birth and training 
for solo appearances with the (treat Sousa 
organization now on its thirty-second 
annual tour, and therefore the famous 
bandmaster "points with pride" to the 
fact that Marjorie Moody will he heard 
for his fifth consecutive season with the 
Sousa organisation.    Sousa and his hand 

Few people who revel in modern 
dancing know that the two-step 
evolved from John Philip Sousa's 
"Washington Post March." When 
the veteran conductor and musician 
led the band at the national con- 
vention in Cleveland in 1924 he 
was given an ovation. Whenever 
the crashing trombones thunder 
and the syncopated drums rat-a-tap- 
tau and the tuba tolls deep bass, 
Sousa's music lives and tingles 
the toes. 

John Thilip Sousa was born in 
Washington, D. C, in 1864, and is 
proud that his first famous march 
bears thevsanie name as his birth- 
place. He was the son of Antonio 
Sousa, who was attached to the 
Spanish legation in Washington. 
After the grand review, when the 
Union army passed down Pennsyl- 
vania avenue, young Sousa at an 
early age was leading a band up 
Capital hill. True, there was a col- 
lection of dented  horns and aban- 

doned buglea that "had been dis- 
carded at the, war department as 
junk—but the boys in Sousa's first 
band were proud of their instru- 
ments. He was teaching music at 
the age of sixteen and was a con- 
ductor at seventeen. As the leader 
of the famous scarlet-coated Ma- 
rine band for 12 eventful years, he 
achieved an international reputa- 
tion. Sousa's band since 1892 has 
toured in Europe and all parts of 
the world and has become an insti- 
tution, for Sousa's music is recog- 
nized the world over as distinctly 
American music. 

Sousa the band leader is a very 
methodical, dignified personage 
with mannerisms in directing that 
have been imitated by boys all 
over the country who aspire to 
be band leaders. In the old days 
lie wore a full black beard and 
glasses. His face was then like a 
masque, but since removing the 
beard tho musical temperament is 
revealed. 

There  is  something    individual- 

istic and American in every reS 
of a Sousa march. 

"Yes, I do like to hear my own 
music now and then from a dis-1 
tance," he said, with his usual mod- 
esty, "but I cannot tell you how 
the marches are written. The seem 
to write themselves.   If a certain 

SOUSA IS SIZZLING AT SEVENTY 
Hill   llll 1t-~*"JU 

March-King's   Thirty-second  Tour   Finds  Him 
Eager, Active ,and Still Turning Out New 

Tunes and New Musical Fun—in 
Bangor Next Week. 

JOHN  DOLAN 

jwill give afternoon and evening concert 
at   the   Kastman   Theater   on   Thursday 
October 2d.   Seats will he placed on sal 

;on  Monday,   September  i>f)th. 
:     Miss   Moody   was   reared    in    Itoston 
where   her   first   voral   training   was   re 
ceived   under   the  direction   of   Mine.   M 
C.    Pieeioli.    who    has    trained    manj 
singers   for   the   operatic   and   concert 
stages.     She   tirst   attracted   the   atten- 

tion   of   Sousa   after   he   had   heard   her 
'sing with the Apollo Club, a- Boston or- 
ganization,    liming her first season with 
the  band,   under  the  careful   tutelage  of 
Sousa,   she  attracted   marked   interest  at 

(every   performance,   and   finally   met   the 
biggest  test  of  her young  lit'.'   when she 
Jang    at    the    spacious    Auditorium   in 

Chicago,   where   she   was   heard,   among 
others,    by    Herman    DeVries,    of    the 
Chicago Evening American.     He said of 

.her : 
I 

"The genuine surprise of the even! 
however, was the singing of an  unkno.. 
soprano,   Miss    Marjorie   Moody,   whoi 
'Ah!  Fors e lui' from La Travinta su. 
passed  by  a  league  the  performances o) 
the    incomparable    (Jnlli    Curd.      Mis 

iMoody's voice  has  refreshing  youth  oni 
1 purity; she sings with charming nature' 
fness   and   refinement,   and   her   trainin 
* seems  to  have  been  of  the  bcsi.  for si 

respected  Verdi's  score,  singing  the or 
as   it   is   written,   minus   intei-pohitior 
and   in   absolute   pitch   and   clarity 
tone." 

intimate    concert 
audience   of  a   few 

Docs anybody ever think of John 
Philip Sousa as being so many years 

From that day, of course, Miss Mop old? The rhetorical question is in- 
ceased to be an "unknown soprano," aspired bv the fact that his manager, 
for the past four seasons, she has U Harry Askin, reports that the March 
a delight to the great Sousa audienc King will be 7U ill November, and 
Before an audience of lo.ono pe0| that he is undertaking his 32nd tour 
such as have attended „ single Sousa o wlth his band as if he were 30 or 
cert in » leveland or in  New  York, JJ um]er 

Srtftjiwis ,is swm-!,s ?*ic n «eenis tiiat thpre has never ,,een 
'V L said   ns   f Z *"**««!"» "«i'# a time when there wasn't a Sousa- 
!Jl.R"„ld,„"L,lshp/v,>r,P s,nf"i« fa  this especial   Sonsa-and  it  is    not 

;"" " ,    hef0,re    rasv  to believe that there ever will 
hundred   people.-       ^ a t|mo whf>n |hcrfl wlll not ,,0 „ 

Since her debut with Sousa^fc Roi;sa Certainly, the beloved corn- 
Moody has sung w,th the Bos.o,r% ,cr dops h,s , ,0 k thc worW 

phony Orchestra   as well as appea^gf.        „   conlem,)latlon>   ror   here 

SKIf.n , ?h7sJ:rt\fr' Su"«»«- «•«» * h^'h °f »™ tnin^ Jrrstival   and   at  the  great   Maine  Mu. , . ,       ., ___ 
■ Festival,  at  Portland   Maine.    Thi?^™  hlS, own  *»»  f°V tn"    -p-^ 
Lon  may  be her lost with  SonaaS""' f

th°   t0llr-'    al,ho11^   this    season 
Phas   entere<l   into   a   contract   wHl   'tnat 

Chicago Civic Opera,  that  contract | long- 

becoming operative, however, until after 
the   conclusion   of   Sousa's   current   sea- 
gon. 

Other soloists with Sousa and his bam. 
re George Carey, the popular Roches- 

;er xylophonist ; John Dolan, a noted 
lornetist, and Winifred Bambrick, a 
lorpist who has  wou  favor here. 

Ill       luu      i,.'.I ,      aiuiuii^u      i    i.   >       ..■   i....... 

»   entered   into   a   contract   wff ',hat tovr wlU be only eleVen WCekS 

.     ..  . lnnir 

And there he was, a few years ago, 
leading his fellow-composers on to 
Washington to take up again the 
eternal fight for the preservation of 
musical and literary copyright, and 
lighting as if a long, long future of 
happiness del* ded on his having hia 
own way with the law makers. 

And certainly it isn't easy to be- 
lieve that the man to whose Wash- 
ington Post we have been marching 
Since the inid-SOs can age into 70 or 
anything like it: Certainly his mu- 
tic doesn't ago! . 

Sousa and his groat band wlll come 
to Bangor next Wednesday for after- 
noon and night concerts in The Audi- 
torium. The seat sale is in progress 
at Steinert's, 87 Central street. Stu- 
dents' tickets for the matinee con- 
cer have been placed at the extreme- 
ly low price of 5o cents.—advt. 

John Philip Soui i says: "My 
thought has been that every 
American community should have 
a brass band. I believe in amateur 
organizations." 

movement comes to my mind, a 
little girl dancing around the room 
or on the sidewalk jumping rope it 
may give me the suggestion of ac- 
centing. Out of the syncopation 
in the 'Washington Post March' 
came the demand for jazz music in 
dancing, but I have always felt 
that first of all music must have 
rhythm." 

Sousa writes music as he would 
indite a letter. 

"Every note in that band—from 
Piping piccolo to tha bleating tuba 
and the rattling cymbals and 
drums—are to me as if they were 
keys on a piano." 

The slightest discord, even of 
one-thousandth of a tone even 
out of the chromatic scale brings 
the look of the leader in that direc- 
tion. 

Think of what it would mean if 
all the parties, processions and 
gala days were without band 
music. Foreigners call Americans 
the "brass band country," but de- 
spite the sneer, when Sousa was 
playing, even in their own coun- 
tries where music is part of the 
daily life of the people, the snappy 
and stirring refrain of Sousa's 
inarches seemed to be another kind 
of music—American to the core. 

"My thought has been that every 
American  community should havo 

-    -•■   -- 

a  brass  band.    Where is there a 
boy who in his early days has not 
had  a  fling  in  a  brass  band?    I 
believe in amateur   organizations, j 
F rom  them  have  been recruinted 
some of the best professional play- j 
ers.   The story of an American boy : 
of the past generation is not com- 
plete without reference to the time 
when they 'belonged to the band. 
It is looked  back upon as one of 
the special privileges of American 
youth." 

(Copyright 1924 by .Toe Mitchell 
ChappleJ 

Sousa and His Band 
Play Here Saturday 

"Sousa   and .His   Band,"   is   coming 
to Worcester.  Saturday,  for  two  cpn- 

:certs   in    Mechanics    ball,    under   the 
'direction   of   Albert   Stcinert.   This   is 
hia 32d  annual  tour and  the program* 
is said  to be th0 best of hts career. 

Every  number is directed  personal- 
|   l.v   by   Sousa,   premier   "march   kins" 
[   of   the    world.   Sousa's   novelties   jn- 
I    elH(de    his    li'imoresque    on   ."Poljy," 

the   reigning   comedy,   his   half   hour 
I   of   jazz,   his   interpretation   of   Ttich- 
j   aid Strauss's tone  poem, "Don Juan," 
'   his suite,  '•Looking Upward," his new 

marches. "Pomp and Glory," and "An- 
< lent   and    Honorable   Artillery"   and 
his   fox    trot    "Peaches   and   Cream" 
and   his   encores   with   the      marches 
that   made   Sousa   famous. 

Seats for both concerts are on  sale 
at   Steincrts. 

S^2JI/924 
SOUSA I1AJV.D  BOOKMD. 

j     SofWh. and his band,  reirarrt^ 

C StoberEu0ry
At

Uad:t0r,Um *H 
"ill present « „ ! flIwa>'s. Sousa 
which   ^    ,,L'T^   °f   ^cities 

new    humoresaue XM ,*° has a 

"What   Do   V        n    V     ''     hc    cal,s 

and a »u,sicl;Vrm; ^d *r; 
"nlian  Robespierre •■ MaxI 

There   will   h„   a 

o?u'.",WriUen in honor of the P^ee 
ion      ,C3,,an" °ne cla3aic tranacrtp. "on   which,   this   year,     is     Hich&^ 

mraur;. celebrated tone poem, "Don 

FatSJ  the   S°!oists  wl"   b«   Nora J-" haJd.   aoprano;   Winifred   Bam- 
;;;.''';• h*rplst- *"<* Joh„ Doian, cor- 
x.u ;-H ;usa la al-s° ieat"'ing thiS year Charles O. Dawes'a "Melody in 

A Major, • 0f which hc has made a 
band arrangement which the vice- 
•"^'-t.al candidate thinks better 

than his original composition 

Wim". u'<;"r M'au wl" be ^ 'he Willla   Music  Store.   17   West   Fourth 
■""t, and advance orders are now 
being received by j. H. Thumafa, un- 
dor whose management the concerts 
■"(!  being given. 

AMERICAN EXPRESSES SELF 
WHEN HEARING MUSIC, IS 
OPINION OF "MARCH KING". 
That the average American is I 

nearest to his true self when he is j 
: listening to music is the opinion of 
Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip  Sojjgg,   who   is  now   on   his 

I S2d annual tour at the head of the 
famous band which boars his, 
name.     When   is   comes  to   music, | 

,thn average American sheds all 
pretense and with his applause and 
his enthusiasm clearly indicates his 
real likes and dislikes.    Sousa and. 

j his band will give afternoon and 
evening   concerts   at   tha   Kastman 

•U^Uf COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSft,ftNO   P^iw5'™^ ^J^Ti?,!; 
sp> WILL ae »~t TurwfccTtcf* ft ITS HIOH SCMOO^U 

Theater on Thursday, October 2. 
The scat sale will open on Mon- 
day. September -rt.. 

"The average American will 
malco a bluff at enjoying poetry or 
bridge even if he cordially hates 
them, if he thinks it is to his ad- 
vantage to pretend to enjoy them," 
says Sousa. "Jlc even will go to 

|a serious ftrama when his heart 
yearns for a musical comedy. But 
unless he enjoys a certain form of 
music, he lets it severely alon<?. 

"I think the American listener is 
a little more ready to acknowledge 
merit, than any other person in tho 
world. He will applaud a well per- 
formed piece of ragtima because 
he acknowledges that it is well per- 
formed, and he will applaud a 
well performed symphony for the 
same reason. But ho will not ap- 
plaud a poorly performed sym- 
phony by an organization of more 
than 100 men a|w sooner than he 
would applaud a piece of badly 
played ragtime presented by a 
piano and violin orchostra with an 
out of tune piano and a squeaky 
violin. 

"Another peculiarity of the av- 
erage American listener is that he 
will not permit anyone to tell hlra 
what he is expected to enjoy in 
thc way of mugift^. Music is his 
enjoyment oj^it; fJBU, and that's 
(hat. I hax^reedgrmed this fac- 
tor in program making almost 
since the beginning of my career, 
and I have always felt It was more 

i essential to try to give music which 
was enjoyable or interesting 
through novelty than to try to offer 
programs which recommended 
themselves only because they ap- 
pealed   to   trained   musicians." 

godohrts with Sousa's Band of 100 
musicians this year Include Mar- 
jorie Moody, a rising young BO- 
praao; John Dolan, thq noted cor- 
netistt; George Carey, the Roches- 
ter xylophonist, who has a wide 
dreputation, and Winifred Bam- 
ibrick, a harpist of skill. 

, 
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>usa, King of the March- 
lonored by the Ancients 

Band 
Lieut Cdrr^Iohn Philip Souaa, who 

will appear at the Stand Theatre, Paw- 
tucket, with his famous organization 
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 28, was born In 
Washington in 1854 and from the t!m» 
he was seven years old till the time 
he was 11 the Civil War raged. Thera 
were many military bands, brass bands, 
and "buckskin" bands, composed of 
flfers Mini drummers, about Washing- 
ton. Sousa's father, Antonio Sousa. 
was one who marched in the gran 1 
review. Growing up in a city where 
the military tradition was kept alive, 
Sousa first started his career as a 
violinist in an orchestra. He rapidly 
gained recognition as a composer an! 
finally became director of the I'nlted 
States   Marine   band. 

Sousa's Band does something in mu- 
sic that no other organization is quite 
able to accomplish. No other body of 
players can get quite the stir that this 
body of players do, especially whf.i 
playing a composition written by the 
march king. 

The oldest of (he Sousa marches is 
the "High School Cadets." but the most 
popular one is "Tile Stars and Stripes 
Forever." This composition gained 
great popularity in the days of the war 
witli Spain and has grown in favor as 
the years rolled by. "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" is the official tune of 
the United Staes of America. even 
though it links the formal and written 
sanction   of   the   Congress. 

Oddly enough, Sousa, himself, does 
not regard Hie "Stars and Stripes For- 
erver"   as   his   best   effort. His   own 
choice   Is   "Semper   Fidelts,"   which   he 

SILVER HUMIDOR PRESENTED Till'.  MARCH KING 
Phis  gift   front  the   Ancient  and   Honorable   Artillery  Company  was  pre- 

sented last night to John  Philip Sousa, 1 lie-  famous bandmaster. 

That   American    institution.    T.ioutnn-j from     the    hundreds     of   Ancient   and 
IJtt-Commaridor     John      Philip     Smisa, ! Honorables   who   had   come   in   full   re- 

nown   wherever   music   is   enloyed   as ' snlla  to  honor the note,]  leader. 

He "March King," was presented a sil- ! n'
,'h"„ f1"/'" »"v'* humidor with a enp- 

r- lovino-   n„r,   , .    ,. P       rotating   band   around   the   base   to 
i by Governor  Cox   aur-   give It   the  appearance of a   projectile 

or shell, bore the following  inscription: 
"In    composing     and     dedicating    his 

Bachusetts •'       ' """"'">       "r< ""«• »"««*  to our old organisation,  he1 

DreoentnHm,   „, ,     , hM   4°nferre<J   "Pnn   us   a   distinguished 
presentation   was   made   because   honor  and   we   gratefully   acknowledge 

Ch,    a"8'"    Pirated     his. his   Kindly    courtesy   and    pay YovhE 

Ifand H^no^h,rpn;lifni,,M;T,,,,',riM,tP   to   his   h'*h   attainments   and IB and   Honorable   Artillery  Com- j generous  spirit." 
the   name   of   Sousa's   newosl        In   his   presentation   speech,   Governor 

s   play.-d , Cox,   himself   a   member   of   the   Artil-' 
..  even- i lery   Company,    paid    hlgli    tribute    ti 

WtlJL , w"s  rpc<'iv"rl  with    Lieutenant-Commander       Sousa 
|J  applause  and    by    cheers   spoke   of   the   millions   of   people 

—= ; had found pleasure in listening to the 
music of Sousa's band, and referred 
particularly to the March King's pop- 
ularll ■ with children. The Governor 
emphasized the importance of Sousa's 
work in the World war, declaring that 
his    music    had    afforded    an    admirable 
Inspiration   for   the  soldiers. 

While Hie great audience waited eag- 
erly for Mr. Sousa's address 0f ac- 
ceptance, the bandmaster turned slow- 
ly, face,! a full house of admirers 
Smilingly remarked: "I'll 
music." 

fcition 
name 

and when   It   was   played | Cox,   himself 
0«a s  band  as  part  of  last 

iusa Leads Convicts 
in   Prison   Concert 

SwWTLA DELPHI A, Sept. 25.—Led 
l^SSnThilip Sousa, the envoi 
7_d 0, the tfaStern Penitentiary 

JJterday Played as it. has never 
~A Kofcsre For Sousa not onl\ 

!*y LF« orogram which included 
Hrected a P™fr*™'nia own oompo- 

gjany numbers or  n s    ' b d 

joints  of  orchestration 
' wr    . ...,c    rol'0    nl 

He 
who 

.%% Mnr|nrl«» Moody, Soprnno, with 
Souaa and llii llnnil. Sunday After- 
noon, September «N, Strand Thentre, 
1'iintiieket. 

say   It 
, and i 
with 

composed   and   dedicated   to   the 
state;:   marine   corps.     The   " 
Post    march    is    another 
« hlch   "stands   up 
Sous 

I 

The  convicts  gave him a box °t\ n KEEP YOUR FEET &T1LL'' 

lgStfWffiy«r«i  S0U3A_SL0CAN 

|%he ^crgnUeTand   shook   hands 9mrm   *»*«*"     t0     *W 
^l^wfth two 0.;- -oys    «n Sou^^   ^ w^n. 

Presents Syncopated  Music m 

New  Procram 

..Tvy  to Keep Your Feet  KM1,"  !••* 

been adopted by    Lieur.    vu 

,.T0hn Phillip *2P*& h19 °"#  ' ' 
dred musicians anTaoloists as H,e . K 

Ul slogan  for the thirty HOC,,,    an 
Sousa's   B*nd,   and 

lftiit«4 
Washington 

old      favorlti 
especially     whe.i 

is   In   direction   of   the   perform- 
ance. 

The programme announced  Is as  fol- 
low s : 
1—Rhapsody,   "The   Ethiopian"   (new), 

Hosmer 
2  -Cornet   solo,   "Carnival  of  Venice," 

Arba i 
3—Suite.   "Looking   1'pwards"    ...Sous.i 

(a)   "By    the    Light     of     the     Polar 
Star." 

(1P)   "Under   the   Southern   Cross." 
<ci   "Mars   and   Venus." 

i     Vocal solo,  "Dupuis le Jour" 
(Louise) 

Mr v 
i 

. i - 

I Bandmaster Comes 
Again Next Month 

JOHN   PHILIP  80USA, 

The  ■noearanca. of  Sousa   and appearanca of  » 
his band is »n event ea aoh year in 
Columbus.     On   the   •v%ninB   of 
Rundav   Oct.  5V they    will    be 
L^%   Memorial'H..L under 

the  atf-pice. °i™*?T% »oda  of 

i.tha  Htrtman  Thrfatsr,       § 

nual   tour   of   «  
slogan vri lib* featured through^'. ««• 

ng  of   the  most  femau^mWKjje. 

ganizatton the world has fenwa- 
Audiences  have    beefl  esperf- 

difficulty in making their feet 
,t the Sousa Apart, ever since *. 

ftrBt organize! "his bnnd.  tor the 
S  Sousa marches,  which h*»   «* 
[he^moforthefishUnsmetnotpi..- 
Saly every nation in the world. ),,1 

n hent a thrill and a swing «H* 

have set audience, in every part «i 

America and even beyond the •«• ••» 

fapPinS the floon ot the concert h:.*. 

This season, it win "» M 

difficult for M. audiences t«■ .«£• 

their feet behave, because to hi« f>« 

gram* Sousa ha3 aaded "Peache« ^ 
£2n." a fox trot of W own com,-- 

sitlb and the Sou.a ftnt«M>« J^ 
cmmtlo*  entitled "Musit* of  the »^ 

S?5 which he win tM - a— ";; 
terpretation of modern dance mil** 

which will »e m Souaaesnue in m 

arrangement* .* the *~*j™£+ 
tlje Souaa humoraa<lu»s and tha Seu«« 

suites. 

i nii 

Charpentisr 
.M;ss Marjorie .Moody. 

6-   Finale, "Andre Chenler"   ..Giordano 
INTKRVAL, 

n    Symphonie  poem.  "Tlie  Chariot 
Race"         Sousa 

7     in i  Saxophone solo, "Maritana, 
Wallace-Hento-i 

Robert    Hooding. 
Hi> March, "Marquette  Univer- 

sity"   (new)     Sousa 
S—.Xylophone   duct,   "The   March 
L Wind"     .' George   Carey 

Mrs.  Carey  and   Goulden. 
>—Tunes,    "Songs    and    Dances    of 

the Cumberland Mountains of 
Kentucky"     ,,,   ,)rPm 

W M fWi   !:H: 

IT: An add 
Schoolboys To Play With fif)lf" 

I incentive to the young musicians of the Cleveland public 
schools is contained in announcement just made by Mr. Russell V. Mor- 
gan, successor to the late .1. Powell Jones in the post of director of music 
Rarly next month the one hundred best bandsmen in the high schools 
will be chosen members of an all-high-school band, which will be con- 
ducted in two numbers of Lieut Commander John Philip Sousa when the 
famous bandmaster and composer appears in Cleveland, November IS 

Selections will be made by Mr. Marry Clark, formerlj a member of 
the bass viol section of the Cleveland Symphonj Orchestra and now in- 
structor ol band music in the public schools, The all-high-school ban,I 
will |go on" during the intermission of the Sousa afternoon concert at 
the Public Auditorium. Before the concert, Lieut. Commander Sousa is 
to address the boys in this band on "What The Future Holds In Store 
I'or Young Musicians." 

This is Sousa's seventieth anniversary year and the thirty-first at the 

head of Ins own band.    |-,i„r to the formation of his own organization 

Sousa was leader ol  the  United States  Marine Hand, known as "The  Pres- 
ident s Own.' ' 

t-4 
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SOUSA TO PLAY 
HiUSIC BY DAWES 

Candidate for Vice President a! 
Composer—Wrote "Melody 

in A Major" 

Lieut. Com. John I'liiii,, Sousa, who 
is now en his thirty-second annual 
tour, coming here Oct. H>, has added 
to his programs the "Melody in A 
Major," recently w iii ten by Gi n< ral 
Charles H. Dawes, the Republican 
lice presidential candidate. The num- 
ber will be presented as a band ar- 
rangement, and the work of prepar- 
ing the composition for tho big Land 
of  more  than  one  hundred   pieces   has 
been  done bV Sousa   himself. 

Sousa has decided to add the Dawes 
composition to his repertoire for this 
season not only because of its musical 
worth hut as a sly way of Impressing 
upon tlie American pi ople that a man 
Whose chief fame lias been as a 
financier and business man also may 
have real musical ability. As far as 
Sousa has been able to ascertain, 
General Dawes is tho first presi- 
dential or vice presidential candidate 
ivho has achieved an\ recognition 
a composer, or for that matter 
more than an amateur musician. 

:is 

as 

. 

JOUSA HAS MEDALS 
SIX medals, conferred by four gov- 

ernments may be worn by Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Su"i° the famous 
bandmaster, who is to appear in the 
Wood-Rayen auditorium next month 
with his band. The medals of which 
Sousa Is most proud, of course, are 
his military medals, three in num- 
ber. They are the Victory Medal and 
tho Officers of the World War medal 
received during the World war, and 
the Spanish war medal, of the Sixth 
Army corps. Upon the occasion of 
his world tour several years ago, 
Sousa was decorated by three foreign 

I countries. At the hands of the late 
King Edward of England, he received 
the. decoration of the Victorian Or- 
der, while from the Academy of Hain- 
ault In Belgium, he received the Fine 
Arts medal. From the French nation 
he received the Palms of the Acad- 
emy. Because of the risks of travel, 
and because of tho size of some of 
the medals, Mr. Sousa does not wear 
the originals, but has had them re- 
produced in mlnlatur*. The repro- 
ductions are faithful copies, both as 
to medals and ribbon, and the repro- 
ductions cost more than $1,000. The 
originals, which of course are Inval- 
ulable, are kept in a vault. 

id 
SOU^MST NEW MARJH 

.A 
LL   tha   world Tharche 

fSQUSAS BAND WILL 
APPEAR AT BEMIDJI 

it 

Bemldji. Minn.. Sept.  ]9.—All miir i 
.T, sic  fans of this section  of the state 

A   stripes  Forever,"   "Sem-\   are   loflklns   forward   with   enthusl- 
"Hands Across the Sea,,,

1,|asm     to     the   appearance   of   John 

the strain of the Sfrfsa. marc 

a Gerniany^d Russia, -before 

great vfr.4 larches, such 

'Stars aft< 
* ..«>,. TridJRi" '.'Hands Across the bea t»»o,.,     ■.-     ^..^   «,-, -- 
land™rca1>itan,"   sold   as   widely^  Philip  Sousa's   handjn   Bemldji   on 

both in the »rm of sheet music and*! 
October   28.   under   the 

both in the mm of shee   ™«>c a™     \£ Ralph Oracle rort of t 
phonograph records as  iiv the.pw»   ,can   ^eglon      T,,e   world 

bandmasters native America,    bo itj    band   wfn  appear  ln  00nci 
is fitting Vhat    Sousa    should    write 
another march.    "Ancient and Hon-| 
nrahle   Artillery   Company,"   for   his 

V 

auspices   of 
the Amer- 

iLan    UCBI"-"'.      -   «    .,„.,d      famous 
band   will  appear  ln  concert  at  the I 
high   school   auditorium   both  after- j 
noon and  evening on  that  date and 
it is expected that the spacious audl- 
torlum  will  be filled   to  capacity on j 
each  occasion.    The  afternoon  pro- 
gram   will   be  given   for  the  school 
children and those who will be un- 
able to  attend  in  the   evening,  it is 
stated. 

Although the American Legion 
.convention at St. Paul occupied the 
attention of most of the local le- 
gion workers this week, plans are 
going forward for the appearance 
of this noted orchestra here andfthe 
next few weeks are expected to find 
set ln motion an active advertising 
campaign wihch will acquaint all 
people of this section with the ex- 

ceptional oppo*urtlty offegp tc 
hear this noted ffl-ganlzatlon %f mi- 
si.cians,   numbertftg   over   004  * 

SEP    1924 

ANOTHER FINE 
"Ancient    Artillery    Company 

March" a Leader        i 

INCLUDED IN LOCAL PROGRAM 

Other New and Popular Com- 
positions Will Be Offered 

A    tour by    Lieut.    Com.    John 

Philir-  ■" \- and his famous band 

wr. 'etc,  without   a 

r 32d annual 

-eason at the head OL >..e organiza- 
tion which hears   his   name, Sousa 
has written "Ancient    and    Honor- 

'able   Artillery   Company   March,"   a 
march   expressly   written    for    find 
dedicated   to  the   famous    military 
.company of that name,   the   oldest 
organization of its nature in Amer- 
ica.       The   march   will   be   publicly 
presented to the Ancient and Hon- 
orable   Artillery at   a   great  public 

I ceremonial  to  be  held     in    Boston 
Sunday  (luring the     1921     tour    of 
Sousa and  his band.      The    march 
king and his band appears    at    tho 
Colonial October 1, in two concerts. 

s    Although   chartered   in   ItiDS,   the 
Ancient    and    Honorable    Artillery 
Company    is    without    an    official 
march,  notwithstanding  many  ef- 
forts that have been made    to    se- 
cure  one  for  it.    List  year,   Sousa 
wrote "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
as an official march  for all of    the 
Shrine organizations    in    America, 
and  when  he visited     Boston    last 
year,  ho   promised     Governor     COK 

that before  another  year  he would 
provide the "Ancients," as they are 
locally    known,    with    their    long- 
sought quickstep. 

In the new march. Sousa. for the 
first time in his career will in- 
corporate an older melody in a 
composition of his own. "Auld 
Lang Syne" is the official song of 
tlie "Ancients," and it will sing 
through the new Sousa march. 

"The Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company March" is but 
one of the new original com- 
positions or arrangements which 
Sousa has prepared for the 1924-2.*i 
tour. Probably of greatest interest 
are the first Sousa fox trot. 
"Peaches and Cream," and the first 
Sousa arrangement of syncopated 
melodies, "Music of the Minute," a 
collection of popular numbers in 
syncopated time. The new Sousa 
suite is "Looking Upward," and the 
annual humoresque is founded -in 
"What Do You Do On Sunday, 
Mary?" and introduces in the Sousa 
style the song hits of the New York 
musical comedies of the past sea- 
son. 

SOUSA M HIS BAND 
World's     Most     Popular     Conductor 

and Composer to Appear at 
Capitol   Theater. 

Sousa and his band will appear at 
t b^B^t^pfWr theater next Tuesday af- 
ernoon. on    Its   anniversary   jubilee 

tour.    Lt.    Commander   John     PhUip 
Sousa.    conductor,      will    present    a 
splendid   program,   with   a   complete 
change in style and st.'ucture, and It 

i is expected  that  the Capitol will he 
j filled  to  capacity  to  hear  the  world 
j famous  band, under  the direction of 
1 Sousa, .the world's most popular  'on- 
! ductor and composer. 

Mail orders are now being received' 
at'the Capitol theater box office, and 
thtfse who desire tickets, are request- 
ed to secure them as soon as possible. 
The bnnd will make only one appear- 
ance In this city, and will give only 
a matinee performance at 2 o'clock. . 

The following soloists will appear, 
with the famous Sousa and his bands 
Miss Marjorie Moodty, soprano; M'?j 

'inlfred Bambrlck.j harp: John DMr 
cornet; George 

pne;   HowarafcGc 
\n W.  Bell, picj 

I idt, oboe:    S. 
IflMPh Del 

Jig 

Carey. «>'! 
pn, zylophor 

1 Paul O. 04 
Bompson,   h| 

iphontum; 
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MISS MOODY SOLOIST 
FOR SOUSA OF "MADE 

IN AMERICA" BAND 
Miss Marjorie Moody, who comes 

to Portland, Tuesday, Sept. 23, as 
soloist with Sousa's band, has signed 
a contract with the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company for next season. 
This may prevent her again appear- 
ing with the hand, but will not in- 
terfere with her appearances on 
» ousas current tour, which will be 
\?i= »n''Ws t0 aU So"8a Patrons, as 
Allss Moody has been much admired. 
MY^UCe ^er debut with Sousa Miss 
Moody has sung with trie -Boston 
symphony Orchestra, has appeared 
gj soloist at the Worcester, Mass., 
Bfe& J03"™!. and also at the 
Maine Music Festival. 
I* 7.1 f^aI1 otner Sousa vocnlists she 
TiJ; . "mado 1" America" brand. 
MSL. 

lns,luctors have been distln- 
K„„t d v°calists, but they have all 
been on this side of the water. She 
s a Hoston girl, and made her debut 

h»»,.!fr, natlve city- She w"s "™<- 
UnV.ii X SoU8a "M soloist with the 
Apollo Club of Boston. and he 
•'lmPsed such possibilities in her 
nat he immediately offered her an I 
ngagement.   A  delightful  personal- 

Am w«.weE {1H g.rBai  voeal ab»»ty lias Miss Moody in the oonquesl of 
•,voHn,C0S-,a,,<1   8h*   nroves  a   greal 

Sonqn     wherev,er *ht' sings with the POttaa   aggregation. 
knli10*'.a brlI1'a"t career lies before 
piss Moody in opera is generally 
prophesied.      .Moreover     he?    opera 

fe^' W"i  n°f   ,nterfere  with'her 'Ppearance in recitals, so that she is 

Icasons      V,S,t   P°rtlan<1    ,n   ™<>^ 

lrstiwn^°dy   is,by   no   mean«   the 
o    h«  T„a." "1llKi,'iil» «f distinction 
fcbllo hi e0duce(U0 ,h" American 

it   \Lhy,   SOUSa"    M,as  Maud.' 
1. the violinist, first been me f 

her   countrywide   tour 
bandmaster 

l'ow- 
unnus 

with   the 

Stf20l&2i 
■ '"1" . , ^> ___ 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA,   COMING   TO   POLI'S   TUESDA" 
'-'-EVENING, SEPT. 30 "UfcSDA 

SLF201924 

Miss Ma.iorie Moody, soprano, is 
now engaged In her fifth consecu- 
tive season as vocal soloist for 
Sousa's Band. Of American bi"th 
eriift Vmining. Miss Moody is a big 
asset to musical ranks of America 
and her continuous engagement by 
lousa ie  fitting recognition of her -     »   IWU^vI,     JC*       lilt  lll^      ■ ..._u»»**.*"» 

^>F I    U U •**■•      Since her debut with Bou 
v><—'    "* Jloody  lias   sung  with   the 

ANCIENTS HONOR  * 
SOUSA AT CONCERT 

■a, Miss 
Boston 

Symphony Orchestra, as well as 
appearing as soloist at the Worces- 
ter, Mass., music festival and at the 
great Maine music festival at Port- 
land. 

This present season may be her 
last with Sousa. as she has en- 
tered into a contract with the Chi- 
cago Civic Opera, that contract not 
becoming operative, however, until 
after the conclusion of Sousa's 
current season. 

"MUSIC OF THE MINUTE" 
NEW SOUSA FEATURE 

Popular music of the present day 
this season  will have a larger part, 
than ever before in the programs of 

j Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa during 
I his thirty-second annual tour at the 
head of his great band  of one hun- 
dred musicians and soloists. 

Sousa  has  provided  a setting  for i 
his first offering of syncopated music 

/ I ../- 

• 
I 

Present    Silver    Humidor 
Bandmaster 

to 

Many members of the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company last 
night attended the concert given by 
John Philip Sousa and his band at 
Symphony hall in recognition of his 
action in naming his new march the 
"Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company." In behalf of members 
of the company, Gov. Cox presented 
the band leader a silver humidor, 
formed in the shape of a shell and 
bearing an inscription acknowledg- 
ing the dedication of the march. 

After the presentation, Ml Sousa 
placed the Ki ft near hi" conductor's 
stand, and then walked to the front «f 
the stage as if to make an address, In- 
stead, he mere); remarked, "I'll say It 
with music," and, turning to his mu- 
sicians, waved his baton for the open- 
ing liars of "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

Before the eoncert Mr Sousa was thei 
guest of ("ai" Rlarence .1. McKenzle 
of the Ancients at » dinner .it the Som- 
erset Club. On arriving at Symphony 
ball, he was givi n a rousing reception. 
After the first half of the program he 
retired to a rest room, and there met 
Serge Kousseltzky, the new leader of 
the   Boston   Symphony   Orchestral 

At the conclusion of the third num- 
ber of the second hnif of the program, 
the march dedicated to the Ancients, 
Col. Henry D. Cormeral», commander 
of the company, and Qo^ Cox walked 
down to the stage to make the presen- 
tation of  the humidor. 

Admirers of Sousa and his band filled 
Symphony Hall twice yesterday for his 
annual concerts, with the following 
program: Overture. "Maximlllen Robes 
pierre," or "The I RHI Day .if the Ftelgn 
of Terror." Utah cornet «olo. 'our 
Maud," Short; suite. "El Capltan and 

•His Friends," Sousa; vocal solo, "polo- 
naise." from "MIgnon," Thomas; sym-j 
phonic poem. "Imn Juan," Strauss; fan-i 
tasta. "Music of the Minute," Sousa. 
saxophone solus; march, "The Ancient 
„nd Honorable Artillery Company.'! 
Sousa; xylophone solei "The Pin-. 
Whcel," Carey; "Carnival Night id 
Naples." Massenet. 

In addition to this welt-arranged pro- 
gram there were numerous encores, 
many of them being Sousa's own 
marches that are always enthusiastlcal-j 
lv received. 

The   soloists   were    Marjorie   Moody 
soprano.   John   Dolan,   cornet,   both   ol 
whom    have   been    heard    here   before; 
Robert flooding, saxophone, and Georga 
Carey, xylophone. 

The second part of the program* 
opened with several selections in jazi 
style. Introducing a number of popular 
airs. It was an amusing departure front 
the type of music ordinarily  played. 

Resourcefulness 
One of Secrets 
Of Sousa Success 

I i 
AJ 

Perhaps one of the secrets orf the 
succsss of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
■Sousa^ho this season will make 
his 32nd annual tour at the head 
of the band which beats his name, 
is the resourcefulness of the band- 
master and of the men who play- 
under his direction, the majority of 
whom have been reared in the 
Sousa traditions. Sousa and Ills 
band of 100 members will give two 
concerts at the Colonial Oct. 1. 

Sousa's programs are planned 
months in advance, ami much 
thought goes into their makeup. 
This is necessary because several 
numbers in each program are Sousa 
numbers, either original composi- 
tions or arrangements, and it takes 
time to prepare these novelties. In 
the second place, special arrange- 
ments for band must be made tor 
such numbers as the great Strauss 
"Don Juan" tone-poem, which is 
one of the features of this season's 
tour, as such selections are pub- 
lished solely for orchestra. And 
with all of this forethought, Sousa 
and his men must be in readiness 
With a repertoire which will meet 

i almost any departure from normal 
conditions. 

The number of emergencies 
which can develop during the tour 
of Sousa's Band is eald to be re- 
markable and the emergencies 
range all the way from loss of bag- 
gaga to weather. And Sousa at- 
tests that weather makes a great 
difference in audiences. 

Last season, one of the great 
emergencies   which   the   Sousa 

Jazz  and  Vaudeville1'.?1.1! 

Included Among 

Encores 

BY WARREN STOREY SMITH 

to be entitled "Music of the Minute' 
in which the strains of about a dozen 
widely known syncopated    composi- 
tions of current popularity will  be 
welded together into one syncopated 
selection, with a running comment of 
Sousa observations—in terms of mu- 
sic of course—upon jazz music and 
the world in general. With one bun- 
lied musician?, instead of the usual 

r a  dozen of    the    synocapted 
rchestra,  Sousa lias felt so certain : 
hat  lie  can  gi\e    jazz    its    deluxe 
>resentatlon that lie has consented to 
ise "Try to Keep Your Feet Still" as 
he slogan for the season's tour. 

In addition to his syncopated mu- 
ic, Sousa will present his usual re- 
iew of the song hits of the past New 
oik  season in his annual    humor-1 
suite.  This  season  the  humoresque I 
.ill And its principal theme in "What 

Whatever   else   a   Sau*au^ncert)n y0u Do On Sunday. Mary?" from | 
may or may not offer, one thing it Poppy" as it did last, year in "Mr. j 

lacks—musical variety. [allagher—Mr.    Sheen"    from    the 
. r . .      Follies,' 'and the previous season in 

Yesterday afternoon and evening ,-()0k   ,,or  the gIlver Lining," from 

never musical  variety, 

tfternoon and c 

the  Lieutenant-Commander  and   hisSallv. 

famous   band 

phony   Hall   i 

or- 

were  heard   at   Sym-   As an  additional challenge to the , 
l   a   Broeramme   that :1"orinp  ^et which for    three    de-; 
\ a programme  ">«adea nave steppe(j ,0 the strains of I 

with     its     multitudinous     encores ie  gousa marches,   Mr.  Sousa has j 
ranged    from    Strauss'    symphonic ritten  a   foxtrot, entitled "Peaches 
poem, "Don Juan," daringly but un-nd Cream," and the first dance com- 

,    . , ,        .. . , osltion  of  that kind  which he has 
wisely borrowed from the orchestral        ..       d 

repertory, to jazz with vaudeville 

trimmings and an octet of saxo- 

phones -humorously disposed, while v 

along the way were songs and airs 

ably sung by Marjorie Moody, and 

the usual solos by virtuoso members 

of the band. 

TWO NEW  NUMBERS 

r 

And   although   a   mere   nine   numbers 
nade" the  printed  programme,   so  plen- ■ 
iful were the encores that, at least In 
ha   afternoon,   the   concert   consumed 
;he better part of three hours—a Gara- I 
rantuan  feast of music  relished to the 
ast morsel by an audience that left no 
:eat or foot of standing room unfilled. 
It Is In the encores, by the way, that ; 

he   chief   Interest   of  a   Sousa  concert 
ganizatlon  faced was the loss on a .Pntr(,s.     Here will be found the "Stars 
baggage  truck of a trunk contain- m(J stripes Forever," "Semper Fifleles" i 
Ing the score of the "Tannhauser   VruJ  ot},era   or  tne  i0ng-beloved  Sousa! 
overture.    Yet the band surmount- lmrcnes,  and   here  also   will  be Jound 
ed   that   difficulty  by   playing   the<l|Ch    tidbits    as    Hosnw's    "Chinese! 
entire selection from memory. Once wedding    FrocAnon"    of    yesterday's 1 
Rousa averted a panic    when    nn,om.pr,s nnd .thtfaaxophlhe octet afore- ' 
electrical  .storm  of  great intensity,,,,,,       Morejfail  In   addition   to   these 
put  out   the   lights   in   the   theater<liv,,rpIon8,j^««5,cxtrn-..^ _f   yesterday 
where  he was  playing by ordering,,T(.,.,,,,   thidKre  Melody  In   A  majflr, 
his  men   to  play from  memory  a^   which" BpSadler-Oeiieral   Da 
grouq of tne liveliest tunes in tneirnow nationally    known. as    com 
repertoire. and   the   inarch,    'Vigor   in   Arduusr 

It is a well known   fact  amongwhleh includes the "Hymn to the Hply 
musicians  that an entire programName" by Cardinal O'ConnelK 
may be ruined for an audience b>   Against   two   Items    am    yesterday's I 
weather condition*.    For lnstanceprogramme  was  set  the   word   "new." 
no  musical   organization  can  holdOf  these  one  was  a  tantasla  by  Mr., 
the attention of an audience witlSousa, "Musio of the Minute," suggest- 
a slow dragging number, whateve:ing  that  the  present  crop   of  popular' 
the artistry  of   the   musicians,   ojairs is an uncommanly lean one,  ana 
the worth of the selection, when jthe  other   the   veteran   band   master's 
sudden storm breaks outside. Sousliatest march,  "The Ancient and  Hon- 
doesn't try.    A piece of gay, attenorable Artillery Company."   Last even- 
tlon-conipelling  music  goes  In   iling the Ancients and Honorables were 
place.   If train connections make Ipresent In full force to do honor to Mr. 
necessary  to   begin   a  concert  hi Sousa and by him to be honored.   Yet 
hind   the   usual   hoor,  a   cheerfujthe march he has made for them gives! 
bright selection Is pressed Into eer^further   proof,  .if   such   were   needed, 
ice as  the  opening number.  Whflthat today not even Sousa can write a 
the weather is cold and dismal, genuine Sousa march, and that the su-'. 
cold   audience   la   cheered   with  premacy of his former martial mastor- 
number jvhlch    contains    musleipleces remains still unchallenged.  
warmth.    Even humorous music 'i1 - >-ut 

brought into the programs in emer- 4* 
geicy, and to quote the words of* 

Id eong^ "The Band Plays 

% VL
#     . 

# 

Extra Mimnr AJded to Utica Pro- 
**;  grain |iji|6jal Request 

John    Pliftip wSousa,    America's 
greatest bandmaster, who visits the 
Colonial "nerft   Wednesday   in     an 

>jS and evening concert, has afternooi 
agreed add to his program at 
both performances, the "Melodv in 
A Major,    recently written by Gen. 
£M J68/*- DiJWe3' RePublicah can- 
didate, for vice president. The 
number will be presented as an en- 
n°ue- af ,a band arrangement. 
Ihe work of preparing the composi- 

gSSL 2r the. band of 10° Dieces has I been done by Sousa 
Sousa has decided to add the 

pawes composition to his reper- 
toire for this season not only be- 
cause of its musical worth but as 
a sly way of lmpresing upon the 

eM-efJC Ptople that a*an whose 
and hnfTne haS been a«^ financier and tineas man, also may ha«e, 

hiuslcal   abilitv.     As  far real 

brpuj 
geic] 

On; 

rW'ha.  been  able  to "ascertain* 

de'ntiaf'n^r8 is  the  «™lR£.' 
*s?J.lh°r ui0e Presidential   candi- 
S(» 

wh° «as achieved any recoc 
Matter "A * c°mP°ser.  or for 

f 
—       .1. 

or 
an 
* ' 

that 
amateur 

' 

UTICAN PLAYS 
WITH SOUSA 

CLAUDE   P.   HL'BLEV. 

Claude l\ Hublcy, a son of 
Mi*. Anna M. Huhley of 2 Win- 
ner avenuo. this city, is one of the 
incriibers of the famous Sous*'* 
linnd which conie<» to titles soon. 
Mr. Hublcy i« 2" years of ajjc, 
and prior to his connection*with 
Sousa bad been for several years 
with  the Cincinnati  Symphony. 

Born In this city, Mr. Hublcy 
has achieved  considerable  prom- 
inence as a player of the French 
horn,   the   Instrument   he   uses 
with   the   Sousa  organization. 

SEP 
SOUSA ON SEPT. 29TH 

Lieut.  Com.     John     T'hilip   Sousa, 
who will direct his    world     fanwns 

Hand in a concert in the Casino on 
Morgan street Monday evening, Sept. 
:9, has added to    his    programs the 
Melody in  A  Major," recently writ- 

! ten by General Charles G. Dawes, tire; 
'Republican    vice-presidential    ca'ndi- 
i date.    The number will  be presented 
as a band arrangement, and the work 
of preparing the composition for the 
biff band of more than one hundred 
1'ioces has been done Sousa by him- 
self. 

|      Sousa  has   decided    to    add    the 
Unv.s  composition   to  his  repertoire 
; ir this season,  not only because of 
its  musical  worth,  but as a  sly way 
<T Impressing upon    the    American 
people that a man. whoso chief fame I 
has been as a financier and business 
man. also may have real musical ab. 
J Ity.    As far ns Sousa has been abla 
to   asec#tain.   General   Dawes   is  the 
first presidential or vice-presidential 
candidate who has achieved any rec- 
ognition as a composer, or, for that 

than    an    amateur I matter, ns more 
musician". 

"I think one of tne finest ways to 
edvance music in  this country is to i 
Impress   upon   tl»o   people   generally i 
that music should nof balon:? only to i 
the  class  whom  we  cdlimonly  call ' 
musicians, but to all the people." said 
Pousa.     "If  the   Dawes 'composition 

,bad  been much less worthy than, it 
^ectunl'y  is,  r  believe, I  would  hl*£, 

«• dderl it to my programs for this reaE 
flon*alo*i«."       « J 



0 SYMPHONIC POEM 
r    —'— 
Kert Topped by "Don Juan" 

--Marches and Jazz 

*ousa and Band 
In Jazz Pleasing 
To Audience Here 

Departure from Staid Classi- 
cal Music Finds Instant 

Favor 

V 

DAWES COMPOSITION TO 
FEATURE OF SOUSA CONCERT 

bp7   1924 

,,.. ni-in aver, pl«y«d to an unwn 
!?0wXd house las, earningin City 
Hall «t his only concert in Portia id 

^au8%WoneVh%aDgeaeHii 
departure (from staid 

,i music to Jazz found instant 
iii'st   Appearance 
muchifieralded 

ai- >ica and 

(By   H«rald   Reviewer.) 

t Music   ranging   from     jnza     to    a 

Wyrophonic   poem   formed     the   pro- 

Igram   of   Sousa   and   his   band   at   a 
Koncert Iri  IF1B Tyconm  theater yes- 
HEday afternoon.    The  jasz was     a 
tapidal   novo'ty   number     played   by 
Ejucophonos,   clarinets,   a   banjo    and 
terums;   ami   rhn   result,   although   a 

jfMO   imitation   of   'he     real   thing, 
ion'!   worry   I'.iui   Whii.<rm,n.    The 
JJnphonie   po»m   VIM   ".')on   Juan." 

vRichard   St ramie,     arranged     to' 
Mind   from   the   symphonic   orchea- 

tra score. 
Between  the  lower strata  of  jaw 
d  the  pnrnnssus  heights   of sym- 

phonic  grandeur  came  music  of  all 
lhades of delight and appeal,     with 
lousa  marches     and     other     Sousa 
lumbers predominating. 

Miss Marjorle Moody. . soprano 
i»-«ist, BUffe'f-d from a severe cold 
ai»'> was unOM to sing the exacting 
tt.nd familiar "Polonaise" from 
Mignon, which was coupled with 
her name on the program, substi- 
tuting a lighter and easier number. 
fier condition was so serious that 
she used a handkerchief between 
Stanzas and coughed, hut the beauty 
%t her fine voice did not appear ar- 

*The program was b.givi with the 
Unfamiliar ••Kobesplerre" overture, 
by Litolf. ,V program note indicat- 
ed it related to the last day of the 
leign of terror during the Krenc.i 
'revolution,   and   linked   it   in   quality 
^nd dramatic effect with  suchover-   ^lnl.,1   .       - ^   Hamb,,c 

Kres  as     "Tannhaus«r WU'IMP    her  a«  L^J  ^   slncerely  received, 
ft-ell," and 'Toet and Peasant. it ^ ^ John nolan, cornetist. whose 
fs true that the "Kobespierre" over- . rt|M;i. playlns has been heard in 

-well     known     as    the    port]ana    for    the    last    three    times 

favor with the Portland au«*>«•;» 
a .mfle of satisfaction w" Plain > 
seen on his lace as he finished the 
flrrt   Dumber and  found  that  it had 
•taken". .. , .,T-.^„ 

The'classical interpretation of   Don 
.luan." from Straus' masterpiece, was 
-the  ratjst  pretentious  number  on  the 

programs , , „. 
The humoresquea, always a part of 

sousa concerts, were this year he te,- 
lii;l„ ever. "Wh it Do You Do Sunday. 
Tklarv1*; being received with the most 
spontaneous     appreciation     Of     the 
evenitfg. 

The soloists were a conspicuous 
. ,, | oi the entertainment, and their 
offerings showed with what rare 
skill Sousa chooses his embellish- 
ments for his concert  tour.  Marjorle 

i  Id   soprano    was  recalled   three 
times'and pro .ably would have been 
forced to respond .as many times 

not    Sousa    waved   her   to 

JOHN rHTt.ir SOUSA, famous band 
leader, will visit Pittsburgh with 
his organization, giving special 

anniversary concerts in celebration 
of the seventieth birthday of the 
march king, matinee and night Sat- 
urday.  Oct.   4,   in   Syria   mosque. 

Incidentally, Sousa as usual will 
have something new to offer Pitts- 
burghers upon this appearance. He 
is introducing on tHJs tour for the 
first time a special supplemental jazz 
orchestra which has scored triumphs 
wherever it has appeared and which 
promises to be a permanent adjunct 

to his band. 
"Syncopation   has   now   established 

itself   so   widely   in   America   that  it 
would be musical snobbery to exclude 
It from programs which are arranged 
so as to present the greatest amount 
of   enjoyable   music   to   the   greatest 
number of people," Sousa announced 
when he  made his decision to include 
a  jazz orchestra  with  his band.    And 
not   only    will   jazz   be   played,   but 
Sousa   jazz.    For  one   of the   numbers 
will  be   "Peaches and Cream,"   a real 
Sousa fox trot, composed by the com- 
poser  of   world   famous  and   stirring 
marches. 

In addition Sousa Includes in his 
repertoire a composition by Charles 
G, Dawes, Republican vice presi- 
dential candidate, revealing to many 
for the first time that in addition to^ 
being a budget maker, a banker and 

an Inveterate smoker, Pawes also Is 
a gifted composer. 

Two Concerts Will Be Pre- 
sented Free, 

OPERA SEASON TO FOLLOW 

<   -.1111 111 is* 
Inn     < Unipletos 

Operating    ' .>■»>■'> 
,   \,.»v   structure 

pin II   for   Opening   * • 
II..I     J7,   AVIIU   «>l»eri< 

on   l'rSiln>,   °« '•      " 
I.',.! * HITI IIU   Vi i-eU. ,n  (II (dine ' oi-"'1 l,,» jicttsoi 

o 0 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

Operas  to he sung *y the San 
' /'.'"at ■■;;-■;,.   }   muni. 

dedtcat on   "I     '" ,   , „   .■,,_ 
auditorium havo  been  se 

I  a"   '"il0*,*!    "0    -"Aida." 
M.mda>^   night., "Vf/.^hUdren-a 

'--':;;,•„.;;;,;::'•;;::,. 22.-Matlnee. 

■•Ms iam   I      '   ; 

Wednesday,    uci. 
il   Trovatoi ■ ■" 

Night, 

I      s " 
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not 
It 

concert   per- 
il Is 

Maud."    by 

lure isn't as 
tilers, and the reason is plain ift< r 

hearing. It isn't as good 
om any standpoint whatever. 

lacka variety an 1 that melodic and 
'dramatic effect which the prnRram 
referred to, and also was woefully 
deficient in originality. That tan t 
■aying, however, that it wasn t an 
interesting work, nor entirely lack- 
ing in appealing qualities. It mere- 
ly came far from approaching in 
Musical values the other ojrrturM, 

ith which it was compared in the 

:ogram. ... 
ohn Dolan. as the solo cornetist 
the band, haa been at the head 
this section of the organization 

several years, and performed 
ke customary scintillating man- 

■r associated with 
formers np-n Ws instrument 
Elo number. "Our Maud. 
Short, lacked everything but an op- 
portunity for the cornet to show It* 

P7dSouaa suite. "El Capitan and 
His Friends." contained snatches 

?rom the marches -BlC.P«g 
"The Charlatan" and The B™" 
■tect." It was not the best suite 
Sousa ever wrote or arranged It 
was rather long and seemed devoid 
of the sparkling qualities 
associated   with   his   suites 

past. 
Charles  «.  Dawes 

played as an encore. 
Son   of   the   versatile   vice-presldcn 

al   candidate  was     first   played   In 
nubile* by Fritz Krcisler.  the violin- 
!r';Choyae,ected it for perforrnance 
on  its  merits.     As  played   by  Sousa 

|Mt   was   a    dainty   exquisite   number 
Richard   Straus*     symphonic 
•■Don   Juan,"   lenda   itself   to 

of the band  with  splendid 
It    is    one    of   the 

Sousa   has  bet ii  here. 
Tlie dance hit. "Peaches and 

Cream" a Sousa composition, showed 
that the composer can enter the so- 
called field ol in-/./, and take bis place 
With the best of writers or this type 
of music. , . 

1924 

\ 
JOH>   PHILLIP SOTJSA 

there   is   perhaps   no   one,   who   cou 
more   flttinely  do  so  than  this  excel 
lent director 

usually 
in     thei 

••Melody"   was" 
The com post- 

The 
poem, 
the uses 
effectiveness 
heaviest nnmi 

NOVELTIES WILL 
FEATURE PROGRAM   ! 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA' 
I 

Such   novelties  as  a   double  quartet 

of saxophones, a   xylophone  duct,  a 

half hour Jazz concert  and  xylophone 

and  saxophone  solos  will  be  features 
l.rcnnTffcs   niRTHDAT„f tho concert given here this evening 

i«v,«  r.v,in,     a».._.   »_.„.i  t_„^  _^«.by   Lieut.   Commander     John      Philip John  Phillip Sousa, noted hand con- 
ductor again  this  year, opens the  lo-Sousa   and   his   100   bandsmen, 
cal   music season. "'Tis becoming th<   The program will he out of the or- 
custom   for   Sousa   and   his   organiza-dinary   in   that   it   will   mark   Sousa's 
tion to Inaugurate the local year, andfirst  incursion  into  the field   >>f Jazz, 

who coul<1,ut tn ,,is foxtrot. Peaches and 
Cream, the distinguished director- 
composer proves himself as much a 

He will give two eon|ma8ter of Byncopated muslc as of 
r<rts in Pittsburgh, his band playin»tnn stirring marches that have been 
Saturday matinee and night, Oct. 4HC closely identified with his fame. 
In Syria mosque. Sousa's      appearances    throughout 

While in Pittsburgh Sousa wilj^w England during his current tour 
relebrate his seventieth birthday),;,ve been nothing more nor less than 
This is his "short tour," year, bja series of triumphal receptions. All 
which is meant the year when hHAmerlca delights to honor the dis- 
organization   makes only a brief  touitinguished   bandmaster,   and   partlcu- 

.  ...,,i,„ „    .v,„    „„»ilarlv  so  on  tin  occasion   which   marks of    six    weeks,     reserving    the    nexi  "' ■• " 
,. " . _. „vhls lO'h birthday, and the 32nd an- 

year for the nation-wide trip. ThOUgt ,ver8arJ, of his appearance at the 
It Is not as yet confirmed, reports ar<,u,.1(] of h,a own organizat|0|i 
Circulated that special local obscrv- goU8a comefl hon> ,.,.„,„ port8mouth 

•nee. by Pittsburgh, as a city, wil ;m(| wJ1] ,,„ „n f(„. a concert |n Ban- 
be paid to the famous March King, ilKor. jio will also appear in other 
honor of his  birthday. Maine cities.    His  New  England   tour 

Sousa,  we   are   told,   has  succumbecis   under   the   auspices   of   Albeit   and 
to     ho   lure   of   the  jazz   strains,   ant! Kudolph   Steinert. 

'  tis band will  this year play some oi     Sousa's   featured   soloists     In     to- 
,   tr.o   music   that    today   has   America night's     concert,     will     be      Marjorle 

arguing pro and con as to its merits Moody,     soprano;      Robert     Ooodlng, 
the arguments, however, having littli saxophone;   John   Dolan,   cornet,   and 

or   no   effect   upon   the   music   Itself Qe°,.'ge   ( 'Y'VV'   YifS-^ His   carefully  selected   pro-ram  will 
i     " ** " " ---——■—~~~-^»-^, in(.|i](ip    the   following   stirring   num- 
whlch  continues  on  In   Its  own   ordl- hers,   besides   encores   which   will   be 
nary,  merry   way.  'Twill   be   interest- for    the    most    part    marches    which Ivrs ever  navigated by! 

e  organization.    The     virile     and }r.g,   nevertheless,   to   see   what   Con- have been the basis of his  fame, 
distinctive   themes     of     this     great ductor  Sousa  does   with   melodies  of Overture,     Muximilien     Robespierre*, 
modem   master—regarded   by   many this   type.                                                              01.  Th0  Laat   Day  of the  Reign  of 
musicians  as the  greatest composer      Adolph  M.   Foerster  writes   us  that     Terror       Litolf 

#   M..   creneration—were     produced he  has completed  a  new chorus,  one Cornet    Solo,   Our    Maud.           Short 
Of   tne    guncio.v  „,„„)„   tn    which    h.. u     -_    _Z3 ... Mr     loh 
■with vibrant and stirring 
the    orchestral    rendition. 

fidelity to   which   he   considers   as   some   of 
Despite   %ery   best   work,   and   which   he   has 

dedicated   to   the 

1 
♦ he annarently    overwhelming com- oeaicatea   to   the   Pittsburgh   Apolli 
Li^ltv of the  "non  Juan" score,  it Male  churns  and  Its conductor. HaH 
fa one of tbe simplest Strauss    ever vey   B.   Gaul.    The   work   I,   entuied 

&C  and   one  of  the   most  popu- £0™*£^4*l£l$#} 

la« . „•« nrw march. "The An- Thomas Moore. lYwIH be lnterestlni 
*T * tlonomle Artillery Com- to hear thi, number, as we as*um! 

e^r* "Z7l good reception. <"« '"om. will beyond a doubter.- 
K not as good a march as most.-"t 't before the Cose of the season 
o£ the others penned by Sousa 

i A com 
songs  Kept 

^fll jazz lmltatl 
9%\ some  cotnei . 

I "talUing"   in  Chinese .tp  the 
IM during the  rendition     of a  pseudo- 

Chinese,  number.    A  double quartet 
of    saxophones,    playing      popular 
numbers,      yielded      clever     tricks, 

■ which greatly pleased the audlencjj. 
George   Carey,  xylophone   soloist, 

olayed one of bis   own   numbers— 
ian inconaequcntial  titbit-and   then 

The   chorua»,*y   the   way,   plans   < 

hearsals 
enlarged 
Ices    o( 
he  en 

continue   to 
dtMct. 

^ kjj 

Mr.  John   Dolan 
Sutie, Kl  Capitan and His Friends, 
    Sousa 

.(a)  El Capitan.  (hi  The Charlatan, 
"(c) The Bride-Elect, 

Vocal Solo, Polonaise, from Mignon 
    Thomas 

• Miss   Marjorle   Moody 
Symphonic  Poem.  Don Juan.  Strauss 

INTERVAL 

Fantasia,    Music    of    the    Minute 
(new)     Sousa 
(ii)  Saxophone     Solo,     Kiss     Me 
Again       Herbei t 

. Mr.  Robert  Gooding 
(b)  March,     The     Ancient     and 
Honorable   Artillery   Co.,    (new) 
   Sousa 

Xylophone    Solo,    The    Pin-Wheel 
    Geo.   Carey 

Mr. George Carey 
Finale,   Carnival   Night   In   Naples 
 i    Massanet   ' 

' 
-   ' 

i'Tickets on Sale 

teSfr-'WS -k1 Sousa's Band 
from 
tn entrancing strain was. borrowed | sor-PoUng;mushT        \  foTso'u»'s 

Stripes    Forever 

re now t the Wind- 

In the popular '^^ir complete | ban<l which will give an evenlnFcoa No* Sousa    concert    Is    f0"^> cert at the armory Saturda    Q*   u 

wiVhouta Bqu««l«   PJJ°™«S Thto-poPJlar  aggregation  of  ^I 
0f   hla   greatest   march,   the.     <; clans needs no ,ntroductltm to A 

!l| music lovers, who turned out by th« 
Rjr" to'th. usual V^Y^VLuml th°U8flnd*   »*«  yew  to  he"ar"'the« 

"•WlaMeader, Lt. Cdm. 
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Sousa Will Offer 
♦"TwoConcertsiiere 

! „Sousa andMIis Band is booffcd for 

lifo cencefts in Mechanic*- hall. Rat- 
urdav afternoon and evening, under .. 
Indirection of Albert Stotnert. Thot 

soloist tor the evening performance 

is M»rj«rle Moody, soprano? ^ out- 
ber is a xylophone soio 

Sousa Wil! Play 
Famous Marches 

\ treal in band music is promised 
Worcester when 'Sousa and His 
Viand" give tho two concerts in 
Mechanics hall Saturday afternoon 
and evening. Sousa has won fame 
the world over because of his 
marches. These he plays at every 
i-oncert, usualll • • ncoreB, and when 
•■Stars and Strip. Forever" is played, 
there Is always an outburst of en- 
thusiasm. 

The soloist:-, are Marjorle Moody. 
soprano; John Dolan. cornet; Robert 
Gooding, saxophone, and George 
Carey, xylophone Miss Moody sings 
the Polnoaise from "Mignon," Dolan 
plays Shorts ■'.Maud" Qoodlng plays 
Herb.rt.      "Kiss      Me      Acain."      and 
George Carey plays "The Pin Wheel, 

The band plays the Strauss sym- 
phonic poem. "Don .luan," In inter- 
pretation by Sousa, the new Sousa 
march, "Ancient and Honorable 
Vrtillery Company," dedicated to the 
Boston military organization and 
others.   Ticket:    for   both   rnoeerta   are. 
..u sale ut Steinerf3. 

ORIZE fighting and music! Al- 
•*• though each is far removed 
from the other, both in recent 
years have entered the field of sr 
called big business, relates Popu 
lar Finance. Figures as to gro 
receipts taken in at one year. 
boxing matches throughout the 
United States are unavailable. 
However, these receipts, especi- 
ally at contests held in and around 
New York sometimes exceed $1,- 
000,000 at a single championship 
bout. Compare this with twenty- 
seven years ago when Bob Fitz- 
simmons defeated Jim Corbett, 
spectators paying only $22,000 to 
see the bout. 

Now turn to music, called by 
some the golden melody played 
to the tone of a billion dollars a 
year. Leaving aside the greater 
operatic stars and other artists, 
who, however, are included in the 
billion-dollar estimate, and con- 
fining the recital to a few of the 
better known bands and orches- 
tras, one gets a keen insight into 

1  the growth of the music business. 
For instance, Paul Whiteman, 

"jazz king," owns eighteen orches- 
tras. His personal income from 
this business is given as $125,- 
000 annually. If he were a manu- 
facturer or a commercial plant, 
instead of an individual, a banker 
would write up his total capital 
stock at more than $2,000,000. 

{Another illustration: John Phil- 
lip Sousa. He is reported to have 

i made more than a million dollars 
out of music by conducting the 
most famous band in history. 

Twelve years ago Meyer Davis 
was   a   violinist   in   Washington. 

I Today he  has  under his  control 
! thirty-eight  orchestras, requiring 

a payroll given as more than $1,- 
«^000,000  annually. 

    O 

  his band are to open the 
Auditorium   free,  tho 

i oinpany   to  rounu 
i   ;.. ■■  ■ ■  in,     a    dedicatory 

the  weelc  follow - 
■ „:■.   w ' w   Sfork: Prices, 

^his i; ugi ammo for the ded- 
ication    ■       the    new      structure,     as 
ayretd   upon   by   the   i mission  and 
,., ,,. ,,,   tho   entertainment 
purvej on    is       Saturday. 

Sousa,  al   the  pinnacle  of  his fame, 
n„i i .,!■•       nmien king, bul the gri at- 
, ..:   baud   b ..r r   In   America,  and   hi 
tour   gcoi o   ir.sti unientalists  will   s lv< 
two coi.ci I Ineo and i I   ht, open- 
In^ the greal   structure v 
pubii ■ npp( trance on   Pi ' 

\rr.iir:, ii'.. m.i  were 
'  -e, 

I I    t. 

v. it h B< in a's i epres 
,\ ik'.n, for two cone r' 
. lira ted band, mal Inei ■ 
17. 

Concert  for Clilld 

Th^   mo tinci 
adapted   w M h 
first of all, the i 
hers   v. ill   bo 
cial purpo i   i     i 

At  iiii;i'.i 
ler,   includli 
jen  R  
gramniOM  ■-• 
I s of   i i. ■ ■ 
both at   tho ■ 
night  thi 
rC'ril,e

SSouUs'a  I ■        be followed 
the   flrsl ,.::;..M'leM 
veel     ""      •'■  -'   :""1   22'   by,a    ■ opera .   ■       i   b3   the San Carlo Grand 

op. ra C u   panj  at   popular prices, 
\\ |th   S iu   •   and   hi i   band   will 

near   Miss    Nora   Pauchald,   ■ 
John   Dolan.   cornet;   Robert Gooding. 
Saxophone     and    Mesi i   .    ' arcy   and 

houldcn     xylophonlsts.     all 
.,,,. i    occomplish- 

I 
■" 

nnd 
and at 

; 

I lOV : t T" I 
ts    0 C 

tie    It. 

Bousa  AppeaiM  Himself. 
I     hli A\ Urn    Sousa      fh ,liz' '    , 

band   l"   i ' !   ' '";l'" 
;:, ■■' I    ■  b    id   to  th.   dire. I on  oi  an- 

Sther person   and   i b 
hv  older  and   pn sumablj    wis. r  con- 
ductor   "th '        t'Cinnl ..       antly  would   w ">r  Mm out in a 
tew vears. Sou                ' ntly  saa*ble 
to  undergo   the   vk   lea    ■trftl°^e

a 

. ;   ,-., at  the out ;■ t  of nn. i a .      i. 
A   Sousa   concert    lasts   aoout   two 

nours  and   30  minutes,  but  lirto.that 
gr,  eG   of   time   Sousa   puts   consiaei 
Sblvmora than three hours of music. 
This   Kinsti  n an    s tab ment     is    ox 

i  d   by   the fact  that Sousa does 
,,,:   icive  his platform  at tho end 

»ach number, make his exit, letuinw 
tho platform   two  or  three times ror 
bows%nd then P)ayu M encom  AUth| 

term 
the   10- 

the  Sousa  bandsm 
"KOV.ne.r."    as    they      lovingly 
hTm   i   -as    himself    during 
$!Slute intermission hj   taking a bus 
walk! 

Th- 
ttvely  ni 
he hi in Mcmpfal .. 

Bmlnent   conductor  will   poslj 
.„„:,,-  ai   both  concerts  to  b'l 

$5^51924 
Sousa's Band 

1.1' ut.    c.om-dr.   job,, Phiu ,   g0U(Ja 

known   the  world  over aB  thT 
king,'   with   his   band of 
and   several   soloists. 

fea- 
s   en- 

*  • 

"march 
100   pieces 

Saturday,  for tZZ^-^Z 

r , J"-IL as t-Kiirtu as a nrocram make    „„  h    iH or. P.   gram 

worth  whi.VU.   a   p,-°*r-""   »«" 
th,   L S   '"   "dli'ion   there   are te-t?a say? ,— 
feS« s. arojs Bra 
tinerv" *J?*nt antl Honorable Ar- 
c en s tt*

[c*te« <° the Boston An- 
4on n„ humorcsque. "What Do 

FPonnv- th" Snndai Marv?" trom 
fend cJ •• n.tW i& tr°t. "reaches 
K, i ™ : tn&W»npho^lc poem, 

Don   jUan.''   a.daPufc   from     Rlchard\ 

'ITin, B"Mhe ^t^sia.   "Music of 
* Minute," the ja2? ^a,t of the pro- 

stanc for both 
*rt'e. 

sftle! 
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MISS NORA FAUCHALS 

iSSKS, JAZZ ON 
SOUSA'S PROGRAM 

Band Will Play His Newest 

Works, Favorite Marches 
Sousa ana Ms band come to W- 

cester Saturday tor two concert* 
under direction 
The afternoon pro* 

n at 3 o'clock and * 

special inducement I- offered the 

school ''-^-"•Sol
,
s

1°h:;s
eToOSn1e,n- 

^VhKan?0and also    has   * 

d°T^s^m--iS^in, aspedn. 

Mechanics  Hall 
Albert Steinert. 

gram will beg'* 
inducement 

Ancients pv,"  his suite 

SonSrTblesTScated  to the 

f-7«nratieH°'XSeor 
Miint   '\n     his now  intcrprotaMon 

Richard   Strauss   tone 

and 
lto«- 

Artll- 

pocm 

tion,  "The 
htm sol f and in 'ho —• 
SSaouWen play a xylophone duct, 
•The March Wind." another Caw* 
composition. Sousa plays an attrac- 
tsprogram, btit it Is the encomi 
the public wants most to hear, th- 
famous Sousa marches. 

Seals for the. concerts are on *a- • 
at Stelnert's, 

»t J* 
^P19192' 

**^«^t 

When Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa comes to Clarksburg for his 

,^^771*" to be given at the Car- 
michael auditorium, on October 7, 

other 

most  engaging  personality 
to the music-lov™ 
tlu" loya 

John Phillip Sousa Has 
Prac!tCa,l   Philosophy 

John Phillip Sousa has a practical 
philosophy of music which ha nol 
only practices, hut which he preaches, 
and In the Musical Digest he is 
■  toted: 

"in the final analysis, most prop!,, j 
In America still attend concert* of all I 
sorts because they enjoy the music. 
As a whole, people resent reflections 
upon their musical tastes, and mi or- 
ganisation dependent upon the public 
for its success should present pro- 
grams of a nature to appeal to the 
cosmopolitan audiences who buy the 
tickets. I believe that It is because 
reasonable concessions Ur.. nol made 
to public taste that the majority of 
our orchestras are compelled to oper- 
ate  under subsidies. 

"I have never put a number on my 
program unless i felt that It would be 
enjoyed by my audiences. I have 
never taken upon myself the duty of 
putting In my programs numbers 
which would not be enjoyed by my 
audiences, but which would be 'good 
for them In the same sense that pink 
pills are 'good for pa e pi ople. 

(he consummate_ mas 

SOUSA ALWAYS WELCOME. 

Sousa'a band is a national institu- 

tmw.'-'Wftloes not belong to any one 
city, but has built its prestige and 

success upon the plaudits of the 

country as a whole, i* plays in the 

largest of cities, and likewise in 

small cities—no matter how diminu- 

tive—which promise to make it pay. 

Mr. Sousa's brass and wood wind 

choir has educated the masses in 

the appreciation of superlative music 

by bringing it to them in the towns 

where they live. One not merely 

need to rest content in reading about 

Sousa, but one can sec the leader and 

hear his musicians at least once a 
year—or of tenor if one happens to 

live in a city where he visits more 

frequently. 
This leader's great organization is 

operated upon the pay-as-you-go 

plan; that is to say, It is self-sup- 

porting, does not rely upon endow- 

ments or the special favors of the 

rich, but bases Its prosperity largely 

upon tho patronage of the common 

people, who have come to consider 

the privilege of hearing the great 

American band as one of the artistic 

miloposts in their musical lives. 
The  band played  In New Britain 

this afternoon.    The city has heard 

tho band befot*, but, not   in    recont 

years.    It Is glad to welcome these 

: stalwart exponents of   Americanism 
mg" public  and tot 

followers  of   in music once again and trusts they 
will   put  the hardware   capital    on 

their regular itinerary In the future. 

But I 

and loving 
John 

in  the  fa 
„.imate  ma: 

ent—the solo and 

worth looms in _the Jactjhat he 

instrume 
cornet. , . 

other  soloists  appearing 
Sousa's  Band   this  season: 

concert 

with 
Miss 
Miss | nun.-.i ••     .■<•■■•-  Ala a 

Nora   Fauchald,     soprano;     Miss j 

V2S\BZ&Effi&! fl GREATEST DRU 
ihttSSK Til,™:" - 

DRUMMER 
ndmaster 

without   doubt    is 
in   the 

Lieut. 

m 
/    f     ! 

'    AMUSEMENTS    I 
CAPITOL THEATER. •       •       • 

SOUSA'S   ONLY   BOSS. 
The concern of the average director 

or a band  or orchestra   |8  two-fold 
1 '"' director, when he makes up his 
n,7:llls' must not  only attempt  to 

PfOVide music  which  will  attract and 
Please a large and cosmopolitan pub- 
»c. but he must ;,iso make programs 
Mud, „rtrt with the general ap 

ov,l ol .;,-• directors or trustees 
°i the organization under which he 
serves,   and   which     guarantee     his 

;noK"r\'."' make up Ws ^nH< at the I 
end of the season.    The result is not : 

Ptograms   with   the   broadest   public 
apPea1', but   rath,,-  programs   which 
attempt to serve two masters—a cer 
'■""   public and  a   single  man   or  a 
small   group   of   men,   perhaps   witl 
musical   tastes   which 
sentat jvc. 

Bui Lieut. Com 

Sousa Tells 
He Wears 

Why 
Gloves 

When He Directs 
How   many 

ips 
are not repre- 

ousa Leads Band 
Of Prison Players 
and Rehearses Them 

John Philip Sousa went to jail for 
a day recentlj UUPsthe reason was 
to give the prison band of the East- 
ern   penitentiary .in   Philadelphia  an 

hTsTaoXip'0   Pl8y   COnce"t   "»d- 
I-oor   numbers   were   played.    Scv- 

hVe^al-tlmKes  Mr'  Sousa   stopped   the 
££?£.♦? the.m,ddle of selections to ,, l *"" "l*™y Paid musicians 
vbi,hteh exaF»y  the  expression  with    " '.'V^P u^ salaries and trans- 

be nfaved    'ShCd Cerlain Passa««   °    en        ^ T*°? ovcr vlrtUa»y "" 
A
P
W    t   ■ li"?th   ;"1(i   breadth   of   the   United 

in the fnstit.f/?8" and a canc  "•«>• 
vete?ae

D
,baDd,,ie0aderVere PreSented ,ht' ' 

MEL?   fc. i^*??««7  were ' 

• ■ John Philip Sousa 
has but one boss, the Sousa «WM* 
ences, whose members in the final 
reckoning are the real dictators of 
the Sousa programs, 
are not underwritte 
against loss. Vov 81 seasons Sousa's 
band has existed solely hoo»u--e 
Housa has so reflected public taste 
In music that great numbers of peo- 
pie have been willing to pay the 
nominal admission fCPK Which have 
made it possible for an organization 
of at least loo highly paid musicians 

times  have  you   won- 
j dered  why John  Philip Sojwg^wears 

gloves  when  he directs?    Probably 
as  many   times as  you  have  heard 
the   hand   which   for   32   years   has 
been giving the American public the 
■orl   ol   music   it   enjoys.     A   great 

II many  other  people  have  wondered 
j about   those   gloves   ,too,   and   the 
, other day a  writer for The .Musical 
: Uigest  asked  Sousa  about   it      This 
i is what   he said: 

Li'irrta!!: e!°^a g0 ;it aM t,mea with 
miltiary    uniform;    second,    gloves 
are permissible In a congregation of 
adas   and   gentlemen;    third,   the 

1   ea,i  see  the  movement  of  th. reai   dictators   of    "" "'   '•■»  see  tile  movement  of  the 
i.    Sousa's tours  .tV,i!t°n

1.!"'!t'"': f°Vrth. i probalily do 
n or guarantt  .1   "jree-fourchs of my conducting with 

my   left  hand,  and.   fifth,   it  la   mv 
Idea of the ethics of good breeding 

fftates. sousa and his band will l- 
i" Hie Capitol theater, Tuesday 
September 30, matinee onlv 

the audience:   i-Veed^om of Tctfon'but 
no applause was allowed. 

After   the   concert   was 
Sousa went home. 

\        ft       I V 

/ 
Sousa's Band 

That   "Ancient   and   Honorable  Ar- 
tillery," the new Sousa march which 
ihas been dedicated to the An. lent and 
(Honorable Artillery company of Bos- 
ton,  and  which   was    formally    pre- 
sented to the famous Boston mllltary 
Organlzatlon   upon    the   occasion   of 
the concert   in  Symphony   hall,   Bos- 
ton,   Sunday   night,   was   written   at 
the solicitation of Oov.  Chaining H. 
Cox.     The  Ancients   requested  Sousa 
to write a march for the organization 

I all4 a-1  tne request  of (iov.  Cox last 
September, Sousa took  the marching 
tone    of    the    Ancient,    "Old    ,«ang 
Sy>n" ftnd wroto  tnf march which is 

[to be played  at  thejjjjcvenlng concert 
lift ' Mechanics ' hall   Saturday   night, 
jgousa ts coming to Worcester, under 

direction of Albert Steinert, Sat- 
" » for two concerts, 
its for- both conceits 

LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

'rfrrmhe   Painting   by   Paul   Stahr, 
, Which Is to Be Presented to 

the U. 8. Navy Dept. . 

to  worn-  them ' 

1'oUin'";1^  0nS,    reaSO"    Why    •,'">" 
n..i     n-u    r'1   hi,s   maintained   his "1 ulanty for more tn.1M  th 
cades while othv band   , 
'""'•'-hed and died, is that hie ,„o - 

audlencSsT* "D°"'1 "rw"* to ^U1' 
"As a   whole,  people  resent   reflec- 

Uons upon  then- musical tastes and 
I  an organization dependent upon  the 

"ul;ll<-   ""■   Its   success   shoJd   pre- 
sent prog-rams „f a nature to .        . , 
to cosmopolitan audiences," he told 
tne interviewer. 

"1 have never put a number on mv 
program unless I telt tliat it would 
be Enjoyed by my audiences. I 
have never taken upon myself the 
duty of putting in my programs 
numbers which would not be en- 
joyed by my audiences, but which 
would   he   'good   for   them'   in    the 

, S*!"S fnae th;" Pink pills are 'good 
tot pale people.' 

"This season I am going to include 
the Don Juan tone-poem bv Rich- ' 
ard btrapss, because I think it will 
be a thoroughly enjoyed piece of 
classical" music. This will be its 
first presentation by a band and a 
special arrangement has been made 
in order to give this great composi- 
tion its most muslcianly expression 
Wagner's Tannhauser Overture will 
also be included among the 'heavy' 
numbers. 

"Because 'cosmopolitan enjoyment 
is always my aim, my programs are 
going to range this year from such' 
selections to about 30 minutes of 
modern  syncopated  music.    I$»vei» 

world 

Com. John   Philip Sou^who brln 

his  famous   hand  to  the  Wood-Raven 

auditorium on  Oct. 10.    The  greatest 

bass  drummer  in   the   world   on   the! 

authorlty of no less a personage than! 
Sousa   himself   |.   AugUBt   H.l».ek"j 
" •■'.  «„1, his  big  bass drum  for  the I 
Pns   16 years, has been going up and! 

-ur, the land reflecting in every beat; 
of Ins mi.hty  instrument  the rhythm: 
and   the   spirit   of  the  stirring   Sousa' 
ma rcnes, 

Several  years  ago.  after  much   ex-i 
P<fomentation.   Sousa   had   made   for! 
'.   nucke what  is believed  to  be  the! 

largest  bass  drum  in   the  world     As' 
every   one    knows,    drum    heads   are 

I '"••''" from the skins of animals, and 
are susceptible to weather conditions. 
«et   weather  or  excessive   humidl.v. 
even  when there has been no rainfall. 
causes   the  pores   |„   the  skin   to  fill 
with   moisture,   dulling   the   sound   of1 

he   drum.     Temperature   changes   or 
extremes   of   temperature   frequently 
cause drum heads to split.   The man- 
Ufacturers were  told  to spare  no  ex- 
Pense   n evolving  the kind   of drum, 
lead   which   would  be most  likely   to1 

Withstand the rigors of a Sousa tour I 
t'ley found that a zebra skin was the" 
thing they wanted.    So they   watched 
the fur and skin, markets of the world 
j"r  :l y';"' or ">ore until  the  desired 

skins were obtained. Then the drun 
was made and Sousa received It and a 
bill for $3,500. But the zebra skia 

| drum heads have withstood a dozen 
j tours. In Vancouver and Palm Beach 

in rain and sunshine, Helmecke's biaj 
drum beats true. 

taken a dozenth more modern pop- 
tn so-called jazz ya- 

r"^^. -fT* -*T 

ular tunes of'_ 
riety and   put them together, "wTth 
a few musical footnotes by myself, 
n   a  s/umber   which   will   be   pro- 
■"<»..ime# as 'Music of the Minute." " 
ia«   ^1 wl" celebrate hjs seventieth 

•^^   anniver^.ry   in   Madison, 
ireT^st|^Rl S^ve^a program 

si 

SOJU§A'S ANNUAL TC. 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and 

Ms famous band will touf again this 
season for more than 20 weeks in a 
jcurney which began In WilmlMton, 
Pel., on June 21, and which#«WSswitli 
two concerts In Greater Sfew York' 
on Nov. 16. This Is the 32d consecu- 
tive season that Sousa has appeared, 
at the head of his band, and during 
this tour he will celebrate his 70th 
birthday. 

Sousa's Band deserves to be classed 
as   the  most  thoroly American  insti- 
tution of music.   The Sousa organiza- 
tion Is the only Instrumental musical 
aggregation, etcher band or orchestra, 
which has been able to maintain Itself 
without .subsidy.   An average of two 
millions of people a year for the past 
"years have kept Sousa's band be-i 

fere   the   public   because   Sousa   has* 
cnaMed programs which  have inter-} 
erfffl and entertained the public.  The' 
public   has  been   gensrous   to   Sous*! 
snd«>e has re.ponded by bringing to, 
lt-the warid's best music. 

The   Toungstown  shgagement  this 

««?£.•       J"  at  th*  Wood-Rayen auditorium, Oot. 10, 

SOUSA PLAYS FIVE 
flEW COMPOSITIONS 
Will Feature Concerts Here 

September 27 
Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa, 

famed "March King," creator of more 
tuneful music than any bandmaster 
In the world, Is now on his 32d an- 
nual tour at tlie age of 70 years, with 
his famous hand of 100 pieces and a 
dozen soloists. He is coming to 
Mechanics Hall, Saturday, Sept. 27, to 
give two concerts under the direction 
of Albert Steinert. He gives a pro- 
gram which contains flvo new com- 
positions of his own, a half hour of 
jazz, and encores which comprise his 
familiar marches which have stirred 
nations. His soloists include Mar- 
jorio Moody, one of the most popu- 
lar sopranos now before the public; 
John Dolan, considered the world's 
best cornetlst; Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist, and George Carey, xylophon- 
Ist, an artist never to be forgotten. 

It goes without saying that every 
man, woman and child in the United 
Statea can hum or whistle the tune 
of "Stars and Stripes Forever," by 
acclamation the national march. But 
it is a Queer quality of our Ameri- 
canism that scarcely a man, woman 
or child in America can repeat the 
third verse of "The Star Spangled 
Banner"—or the second, for that mat- 
ter. As everyone knows, Lieut.- 
Com. Sousa wrote "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" when be was at sea 
returning to America from a long 
visit abroad. 
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PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
FOR SOUSA CONCERT*] 

The  following  program, designed to j 
bring   out   all   the   beauty  and   power 
of   Lieut.   Pom.   John    Philip   Sousa's I 
famous   hind,   has   been   arrangPtf-foT 
the concert   to be given at the Casino 
Monday   evening,   Sept.   29,  under  th* 
local  management of Albert Steinert 
at  whose  music store,  52 North  Main- 
street, tickets may be obtained: 
Overture.   "Maxlmilien   Ropesplerre" 

->r "The Last Day of the Reign of 
V';ro,"„ Lltolfl 

' ountless overtures have been 
written, but of the overtures 
lh it combine the greatest 
wealth of melody and dra- 
matic effect, "Tannhauser." 
"Sank tint a la." "Robespierre," 
"William Tell." and "Poet and 
Peas,, tit" have possibly the 
strongest appeal.  Perhaps the    -M 
least     plaved       of       these       flyo 
splendid examples is "Robe.s-".v , 
Pierre." '■! 
And so, at six in the morning, ,j 
a victorious convention adJ " '" 
journs. Report    flies    over 
Parisas on golden wings: pen-  * 
etrates the prisons: irradiates ! 

the   faces  of   those  that were, 
ready to  perish;  turnkeys «>id 
moutons,   fallen     from    their        • 
high  estate,  look    mute    and 
blue.   .   .   .   Fouquler had  but 
to  identify    his  prisoners  be- 
ing   already   out   of   law.       At 
four   In   th"   afternoon,   never 
before   were     th^     streets     of 
Paris seen so crowded.    Prom 
the   Palais  de  Justice  to  the 
Place   de   la   Revolution,     for 
thither 'again go to   trumbrlts 
this lime, it la one dense stir- 
ring mass: all windows cram- 
med, the very roof 3 and ridge- 
tiles budding forth human Cu- 
riosity.     The   death-tumbrils 
with  their    motley    batch    of 
outlaws,    some    twenty-three 
or   so,   from     Maxlmilien     to 
Mayor Pleuriot  and  Simon  the 
eordwainer, roll on. All eyes 
are on Robespierre's tumbril. 
• • . The gendarmes point 
tluir swords it him. to show 
the people which is ho. ... 
Samsons work done, there 
bursts forth shout on shout 
nf applause. Shout, which 
prolongs itself not only over 
Paris, but over France, but 
over Europe, and down to this 
generation." . . . From Car- 
lisle's "The French Revolu- 
1 Ion." 

Hornet Solo, "Our Maud"   Short 
.Inhn   Dolan. 

Suite, "FI Capltan and His Friends," 

n>  "El Papifan" K°'U'a 

(b) "The  1 •harlafan" 
(c) "The Bride-Elect" 

\'ocai solo. "Polonaise" from "Ml*. 
"°"'   ■;."•••    Thomas 

MISS Marjorle Moodv 
ymphonie Poem. "Don Juan'"'.Strauss 

Interval. 
Fantasia,'  *Mu3lo  of    the    Minute" 

fnew>     ««„_„ ,     r>ousa 
Saxophone Solo,  "Kiss Me Again," 

,    , Herbert 
Robert Goodlng 

March,  "The     Ancient     ,,„d    Honor- 
ableArt,lle.y  Co."  (new)   ....Sousa 

Xylophone  Solo,   "The   Pin-Wheel," 

Ceo. Parey 
George 1 \-t roe 

final, "Carnival   Night   in   Naples" 
t M/IAflAnrii 



iUEUT. COMM, JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
A   CONDUCTOR OF SOUSA'S BAND 

Photo shows John Philip Sousa and his band at the New York Hippodrome 

(j 

(PROGRAM FOR SOUSA 
CONCERT ANNOUNCED 

Several   New    Compositions  to 
'-Be Played in Auditorium 

Monday Evening. 

jfThe  program  of  tlir   Sou«n   concert 
J-. the    Meniorinl    Atnrrlmtum-    next 
iplonriiiy   evening   will   he   as   follow?: 

Miss   Marjoiic   Mood\ .   soprano 
John   Dolan,   cornet. 
Robert Uoodins. saNophone. 

[^•■George   <'ar<-;,-,   xylophone. 
Overture:   Maximiliiii   Itobesplerre,  or | 

The Last Day of the   ISeinn of Ter- 
ror      I.itolf 
■met Solo:  our Maud    Short . 

.John   Polan. 
le:  El Capltan and   His   Friends, 

Sousa 
Kl   Cnpitan 
The   Charlatan 
The  Bride-Elect 

1  Solo:   Polonaise   from  MiKtion. 
Thomas 

Miss Marjorle Moody, 
(onic  Poem:   Don Juan . .Strauss 

(Interval. I 
■Uia:  Musi,   (,r the  Minnie   (new). 

Sousa 
txophoiie   Sol,,:    K:-:-'    M,-    A,L,,III 

II, rhert 
Robert Goodlng. 

Jareh:    The   Ancient    and    Honorable 
| Artillery  Co.   (new)    Sousa 
iylophone Solo: The  Pin-Wheel, 

i ieorge Carey 
George Carey. 

inale: Carnival Night   in  Naples, 
Massenet 

Reservations for the concert should 
(be made quickly, for the seats are 
going fast. Not only from Lowell, but 
From all towns surrounding, and Law - 
fence. Nashua and other cities, the 
demands have come into Lowell for 
fhis concert Monday night. The fa- 
mous leader will be here In person, 
as he always insists on leading every 
one of his concerts. 

Mr. Sousa today has the respect 
and admiration of more people pex- 
liaps than any one else in the world, 

is musicians—those who are with 
jilm in his band—really love him. 
They know that he is big-hearted and 
that he is "for them" in every way. 
When he is on tour he is one of 
them and In private life he Is always 
their friend. A proof Is in t»* fact 
•that many of his musicians have been 
With him for years and that an en- 
gagement in his hand is one of the 
''most desired things of leading in- 
strumentalists everywhere. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa will 
play as an encore during his concert 
at the Casino on Morgan street, Mon- 
day evening, Sept. 29, a new march 
called "Vigor In AroVuls," which in- 
cludes the "Hymn to the Holy Name." 
written by His Eminence, William 
Cardinal O'Connell. 

"Vigor In Arduls" (Faith in 
Strength) is the motto in the car- 
dinal's coat-of-arms. 

The concert at the Casino will ne 

under the local management of Albert 
Steincrt and tickets are now on «ale 
at Steinert's 52 North Main street. 

ft  ■ 
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SOp BAND DRAWS 
BY ITS MAGNETISM 

All Classes Will Find New 

Compositions His Best 
The most Important musical book- 

ing thus far announced this season is 
the visit to Worcester next Saturday 
afternoon and evening in Mechanics 
Hall, of Licut.-Com. John Philip | 
Sousa and his famous band of 100 
pieces and a dozen soloists.      There | 
is a magnestism about Sousa's band I 
that attracts people of every class. If 
no other composition was played 
but "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
Mechanics Hall would be filled to 
hear it. But there are two programs 
to be given, every number directed by 
Sousa, nnd there are live new com- 
positions of his own in the lengthy 
list. 

He has written an interpretation of 
Richard Strauss' tone poem. "Don 
Juan," he has conceived a new f,ix 
trot, "Peaches and Cream," there is a 
new suite, "Looking Upward," he has 
taken his band and turned it into a 
jazz band for half an hour, and given 
this period of jazz, with all the fa- 
miliar jazz tunes that have been 
heard. He has written a humoresque 
•which is better than "Look for the 
Silver Lining," or "Mr. Gallagher and 
Mr. Snean" of other years. It is 
'•What Do you Do on Sunday, 
Mary?'' which is based on the theme 
of the popular song of the musical 
comedy, "Poppy." Then he has writ- 
ten two new marches, "Pomp and 
Glory," with "Onward Christian Sol- 
fliers" as the theme, and "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery," dedicated to 
the famous Boston military organiza- 
tion. The theme for the march is the 
marching of the Ancients, "AuMi 
Lang Syne." 

His soloists Include Marjorle Moo- 
dy, soprano, one of the best on the 
concert stage, and livo years with 
Sousa; John Dolan, cornetist; Wini- 
fred Barnhrick, harpist, and Oeorge 
Carey, xylophonist, the best in the 
world. 

Scats are on sale at Steine    s. 

Latest    Portrait    of    Lieut.    Comdr. 
Sousa   Whose Band Appears  Here 

Saturday,  Sept. 27 

-'sT 

SOUSA CONCERT 

7§ous(T¥Band Plays 
Jazz Music As Well 

As Classical Pieces 

I.T.   COM,   JOHN   P HILIP SOtTSA. 

th" 

Popular mUSlC,of 'he present day 
this season will have a larger pirt 
than ever hefore in th" programs 
of Lieut. Coin. John Philip Sousa 
during his thirty-second annual tour 
at the head of his great band on 
one hundred musicians and soloists. 
This f:|-t Will he mudi In evidence 
at the band's concert at Waldorf 
theatre, Monday afternoon, with 
Miss Marjorle Moody as soprano 

j soloist. 
Sousa has provided a setting for his 

; first offering  of syncopated   music  to 
'be entitled "Music of the Minute" In 
, whi"h  the strains of about  n   dozen 

widely   known   syncopated   composi- 
tions   of   current   popularity   will   he 

1 welded  together into one syncopated 
selection   with   a   running   comment 
of Sousa   observations—in terms of 
music   of   icouree—upon   jazz   music 
and the  world   in  general.  With  one 
hundred    musicians,    Instead    of   the 
usual   ten   or  a   dozen   of  the  synco- 
pated   orchestra,   Sousa   lias  felt   so 
certain   that   he  can  Rive  .jazz its  da 
luxe  presentation  that  he  has  con- 
sent   ,|    to   use   "Try   to   Keep   Your 

Feet    Still"   as   the   slogan   for 
season's   tour. 

In addition to his syncopated mu- 
sic. Sousa will present his usual re- 
view of the song hits Of the past 
New York season in his annual 
humoretjUe. This season the humor- 
esque will find Us principal theme 
in "What Do Von Do On Sunday. 
Mary?" from "Poppy" as it did last 
year in "Mr. Gallagher-Mr. Shean" 
from the "Follies," and the pre- 
vious season In "Look for the SSI 
ver  Lining,"   from   "Sally." 

As an additional challenge to the 
pattering feet which for three de- 
cades have stepped to the strains 
of the Sousa marches, Mr. Sousa 

lias written a foxtrot. entitled, 
"Peaches and Cream." and the first 
dance composition of that kind 
which   he   has   contributed. 

Of course, there will be the an- 
nual stirring Sousa march, this 
time, "Ancient and Honorable Artil- 
lery Company," dedicated to the 
oldest military company in Amer- 
ica—the An' lent and Honorable 
Artillery company, of Boston, which 
has maintained a continual exist- 
ence  since   1R3S. 

Few Know That Sousa 
Wrote Words for His 

"Stars and Stripes' 

Sousa Says Syncopation 
Puts   Color   into   Music 

The   following program  will  be  ren- 
dered by Suusa and his band at    the 
Portsmouth   Theatre   Tuesday     after- 

'! Overture,   "Maximilieu   Robespierre" 
;|     or "The Last Day of the Reign ef    j 
J    Terror" UtolC 1 
{\    Countless overtures- have been writ- 
I ten,   but   of  the  overtures  that   com- I 

bine the greatest wealth    of    melody j 
and   dramatic  effect,    "Tannahauser," 

i "Sankuntala,"     "Robespierre,"     "Wll- 
jl                                            Ham Tell" and "Poet    and    Pleasant" 

*   j! have  possibly the    strongest    appeal. 
Perhapa the Hjn Nefiayed of these flje 
splendid examples i* "Robespierre.'™ 
Cornet SQIO, "Our Maud." Short 

■■•- I 

John Dolan 
Figuratively   speaking,   a    tuft   of | listens to a_ tone poem, or even to  a »^' <sll;te> "El Capitan and His Friends'* 

'Put here we have all  of 

llious    bandmas- 
id annual  tour 

animation which 
HI present what 
usic  with   color 
. ""'Music of the 

new Sousa 
presented 

he n 

nF't 

camel's hair has #>e*iv fik'e*L on the 
end of the baton-of %jput. Coin. John 
Philip Sousa, " 
ter, and duri 
at the head of 
bears his nam 
he declares . 
■—modern sytpc 
Minute" Is the title of t 
Arrangement whffch will 
|y the largest -jazz bart^Plhe world 
has known—the Sousa organization 

|of 100 musicians, which comes to 
' the "VV'ood-fcayen auditorium Oct. 10, 

afternoon  and  night. 
"To my mind modern syncopation 

must be iclassed as 'colored music'," 
Sousa said recently. "For the first 
time, in this new form, we have pro- 
du«ed musical sounds which truly 
suggest colors. I think light and 
shade have been produced in music 

ifore. and I think the average per- 
:es   iujht   and   ahad. 

i 
symptionj 
the hues of the rainbow. 

"When fyncopatlon was jazz anrl 
had just begun to develop three or 
four years ago, wo had an era of 
howling saxophones, screeching clar- 
inets and squaklng violins. There 
were the reds, the yellows and the 
blues. Then as the music toned down 
and- the melodies began to develop, 
we had the SJplns, the browns, the 
purples and tWS violets, on the past 
year or'two a great deal of pastel 
coloring has crept IN|o modern music, 
and in the arrangement of popular 
dance, tunes which I have mao"e, 
these pasted and somewhat neutral 
colors are predominant, I do not 
mean thaj: we have nS use for the 
bright colors, musically speaking 
But one Is less likejy t« tire of a 
dash of ,red than an entire dress of 
that color, so .we have used only a 
bit of ji»ta»ag COIM,:' A 

Sousa 
(a) MEI   Capltan" JL 
(b) "The Charlatan" ™ 
(c) "The Bride-Elect"    ■• 

Vocal  solo,  "Polonaise'   from   "Mlg- 
noji"   ■      Thomas 

Jjfeliss  Marjorle   Moody 
SympWppc poem, "Don Juan".Strauss 

Interval 
Fantasia*, '*Pisic of the MLnute", ne* 

*• i •»• • **•<• Sous 

en.) Sfrxtmhone    solo,      "Kiss     Me 
Again air,** 

,1 :obert  Goodlng 
.Herbert' 

(b>  March, "The Ancient and Hon- 
onnVile «Artlll»ry Co.  (new) Sousa 

^yloplione solo,  "The Pin-Wheel".. 
*'.. ,,.'.*. George  Cafej 

,      George Carey # 
j Finale,  ^Carnival Night  In ♦laplea" »| 

,m...,, 

■ 

Bet you  didn't know that John 
Philip Sousa, who brings his band 
to MasSnTf^audltorium    Oct.    20, 
wrote words for his great march 
"The Stars and  Stripes Forever." 
Mr Sousa wrote the song when he 
was at Bea returning from a long 
visit abroad.    The theme came to 
him on a foggy, sleety night in De- 
cember  when  the  liner  on  which 
he was  returning lay fogbound in 
lower  New  York  bay  waiting  for 
clearing       weather.        Jogjog 
knows he wrote the muse for the 
march at that time but few know 
that at the same time he wrote a 
single  verse.    Those   words   were 

-published   in  an arrangement   for 
mixed voices and for male voices. 
IPSps   ono   of   the   widest   uses 
'made  o£  the  words was by    the 
iSlayton Jubilee Singers, an organ- 
ization of colored artists who used 
the numher for a finale to ltaen- 

Itertainments.   The Slayton Jubilee 
1 Singers at the time wero regarded 
las one of the finest singing organ- 
izations of any kind in America. 
!    The   reason   that  the   compara- 
I tlvely   small  number  of    persons 
. know the words of the "Stars and 

-**—" e,l-
wvWyyyimT 

SEATS for the concert to be given 
by Sousa's Band at Memorial 

Hall nexjL^Sw.day went on sale 
Thursday at the Hartman Theater 
box office. The advance sale is beirrg 
handled at the Hartman, but seats 
wljl also b° on sale Sunday night at 
Memoriaf Hall. This year Sousa 
has added 30 minutes of syncopation 
to his otherwise varied program. 
The jazz unit of his band called tne 
Sousa  Syncopators,  win  appear   in 

le 

Stripes Forever," of course lies ii 
the fact that the great fame of tht 
march has been achieved through 
its use as martial music. Every 
army in the world has marched to 
its strains and in the twenty-eight 
years since it was first performed, 
Sousa has never been able to leave 
it  out  of  'his    programs.    Here, 
merely as a matter of record are 
the original words, as set down by 
Mr Sousa: 

T J. .lesnots remember the day LWhenm.r  fathers, with mighty  en- 

Proeladimedr,as   they   marched   to   the 

Thatrby their might,  and by their 
rlisht'lt  waves forever 1 

§; 

SOUSAS BAND 
Thirty mint of Jazz   is thf 

■feature 1o be introduced by John  Phis 
I lip   Sousa  when   he  appears  at   Syrji 
Mosque on October  I with his band il| 
afternoon   and evening   engagements' 

I The reason for this innovation la given 
Sousa himself, for it was aecedK.-iry 

"Music of the M*nu|e," a Sonsaesju 
' embodying current jazz hits. 

for  him  to   maKe  an   explanation  <rf 
such    an    nnbeard-of     arrangement 
Sousa simply explained that he firmly 
believed that syncopated music had es- 
tablished    itself   j|   America   perma- 
nently. If . -i 

The Sousa organization is the nr« I 
of its .rze to present jazz.   Usually at, 
jazz orct »Btru consists of form  10 to J 
12 pieces. SI Bnft with   a dozen   trom- 
bones, thiiV   clarinets,  fcalf   a doien 
sonsaphones—the brass equivalent of 
the stringed ba^-and   other   instru- 
ments in like  proportion, the J^i*** 
iind of jazz is obtained to the delis 

1 



§OUSA GIVEN CORDIAL     p^S^^S ^M 
WELCOME TO PORTLAND 

Famous Bandmaster More Quietm ffis Work But 
Still Retains Authority and Absohite^Control 

of his aP- land  last   evening 
It is doubtful If In an* 

pearances, and they have been ma» 
I in number, he has surpassed the su^ 
| cess of last evening s 
i been   welcomed   with   m 
iasm.     It   was  as   if  all 

" r of his 

has 

Well beloved Washington 
Sousa   presented   Uu* ■.; 

eUen
h

t
a8   ah-lad, ft'«)l,  so 

inoort, »' 
enthusl- I pc 

1 

Moody 

as   nl- 
Mlss 
np- 

Portland   hat 

turned out to see him. and wish  I 
good luck in this i^;,, 

Jester at  the head 

,, times with Sousa 
Her voice| 

at.dl 

iif ind the SSiSSS"-'- i*- 
" "Ta^s'fmagniflcent   one 

although    not   'i»1' 
my.       lv 

Thp  hous 
| approaching 

MnrJorK 
fort 11 ere seve 

and needed no mtroductton. 
hns if anything gained ' 
, i    it v since he 

,s     dear.     Iluiellke. 
utmost   ease   and 
selections,   Polonalw 
coming  Through 

w. 
ithe 
t lier 
I non, 

p  melodious 
-iv itlj enjoyed. 

John Dolan, corn 

last appearance 
handled    with | 
flexibility,  and 

from    MlS- ' 
the    Rye.   and 

Goose Olrl,    were 

ti-t. who  is Hke- 
,,.!S  • 11ni• • ■' !s, 

lPPlauded to the echo 

;;,,v lV>h6n'.st. was 

not oniv a sololsl of m" but a hu- 

lachleving standing ^oovn on 
The concert was the kina u t      -,        fav0rite ol   );• „.,,,,,   pf 

Sousa   knows  how   to^""S^Mcura   gateed   some   remarkable   cornet^ei 
| the  least   of  the  atones •» rests . f.vts, and was a 
foundation upon whu I     >'■ ,,uiidov. |af*«r ,wo selections 
,1s his efficiency as a i»   >-'•  , thp ,,„,,- \    Robert   GoodtnS 
Few living directors can 
ular pulse as «« Sousa. ,„ 
lng   lv,   demonstrated   W* n, 

^rnrtjr^^^u.^^^v-^^;;;::.; 

nuvis. aswel a burlesque R 
z   rendition   of 

,lur"1- ...,«Jride    contributed 
li^o^c amusing character 

For- 

ever. 

ture? 
He • 

Snn. wtaetloit syl0phon- 
^orB*R^Jfl Nation both 

A' S£P  • 1921 
! SOUSA SETS THE 
 ",^""    FEET TO TAI 

With   New  March,  Humorssqus 
ley   of   Musical    Comedy    Kits j 
Jazz   Fantasy,  the Official Sloft«9 
for    the    New    Season    is   "Try 
To   Keep    Your    Feet    Still." 

t 

At   the  Portr.mouth   Theatre  Tues 
Matinee, it 2 P. M. 

All   tho  world  has marched  to:l 

strains   ot   the   Sousa   marches.   ! 
Germany and Ilussia, before the Gre 
War.  .Sousa marches,  aucli as "St 
and   Stripes   Forever."     "Semper 
delis."   "Hands  Across   tho  Sea"- 
"Kl  Capitan"  sold as widely both 
tho  fui-ni  nf sheet music and phono- 
graph records as  in  the  great band-] 

lias mos t en 
•  t'n 

the 
How !\er, 

.,   Byn opated   mol- 
half  hour    "f iazv' 

Sousa 
humorist  as well 

i the    Chinese 

tif. 
effects, which 

,r„! child, m 

, audience 
lent      ': 

compositions 
' ;,i,iP Avtill' ry   i "• 
and Cream    lattei 

■ ody, and  to    the 
| Into his program. .,, 

nemonstrated    his  P 
bandmns ei   «•''■ 

Wedding    Procession, 
i, md wh  se lead- 

ed 
,W^a"uabie''flow   of   Chinese 

['■     a-   d-xterlty   with    the 
T1   .  ,,,,- elty  was  im- 

while  Sousa's  Fan- 
Minute, in  which 

melodies   are   rh; - 
,,,,,.,   wa«, an  enor- 

,-i   the  ureat    com- j 
,ir    as much    atj 

'"„f   syncopation   as 
■,i .r.liv ni 
.,  ...        v' ith    the 

n   ftohes |>i( rre    of 
ind  intensel;   drninnt- 
deph tins !h it  -;i' 

1 final day of tl 
I France  when    n </  ' 

overrun  will 
ri' I.  : ■ nil 

,f the  Mars' 

a best   and with 
etruntenl* blended 
burst of melody 

The   mo 
numbers  v 
Don Juan 
w-hleh     xpressea 

ill 
into 

LIEUTENAXT-COMMANDEK JOHN THILIP SOUSA. 

of  the hucr-  of  the 
Figuratively    speaking,    n    tuft    of 

«K hair has been fixed on t^c^d 

baton of  LieUtenant-C ommandei 
•hilin Sousa. the famous bandmas- 

triumphal 

band 

Land   selection 
ht8 marches that koU" .- of 

deared blmsell to the T» ij aUvay* 
United States, and •'• ' pi.ogram. 

"<* llBh nvr, eu «U« "andtence 
, <s. -,s and Snipes I'Ol - 

was v. ith li»e ' ■• . . ,,,,. cornel 
ever,   with   its   woode. lu in     broughlj BX „„,   its 
and  trombone  elf   ts._ww.^     n   ,,„-   W;1S   (Urected   and   pla. 
every man. 

Bpontanco.islj   >»       ,,    neW|a  &^v0e 0I 

unbridled voi 
w 11 h 

''"th'u   v'Vsnasalmnsieihn 
1 Memorial. <m art Istry 

1        a,      ur 
,',.' ,,    h,. hea.l of  the organisation ,""1   "' ds  name  he  will, present 

what he declares '".be 
modern   svneopat'on. 

the  title  Of  the  new  Sou 
ich will be presented by 

the largest   Jaw  band   the world  has 

-'»SB TSSTv S Saturday. Oof. 16, tor two 

„l us  of   the     "nn-.i which hears 
the symphonic  poein 

Strauss. This tone poem 
Slhemene«|ari 

Minute"  is 

music with color 
-Music  of   the 

<le;' 

here   we   have   all 

rn«Vhen syncopation was Jia »nd hhd 
lnSt   heLMin   to   develop   three   o.   to • 
' ,.o  i,.i.i iin ers  of howuw: 
^opho'nes, nceech^    clarinets    and 
; Ue kin, violins.   There were the wd^ 

I e   vellows  and   the bluee.    Then  as 
.  music  toned  down and  the mclo- ( 

1 es I eiaa to develop we had the neeM. , 
'the bMWns, the purples and  *ejloiejs. 
In  the past  year or two n 

lv than if yor< hut he 
nothing 

"•ihw";:;:;;^p.i=. 

VAUII    a 
1 lingo as 
, drum sticUs. 
' mensely  enloyed, 
tasia,  Music of the 
many   up-to-dati 
thmicnlly   interpn 

! moua hit.      'n 

' nosed    proved  I In 
i iv me  in   the 
1 in thai of en ii n 
I     Soupa's   nro'rran 
overture   Mnxli 
Utolf. :'. vivid 

' \r ci mposi! ion 
:■     of  T< rn '■ 
 f     Paris | 

humanity     when 
n hen   the   stir i"" IIIV   rari   re i.   '""' 

in  h 
musician.- ai 
n«  one  man,   so 
...,,.,.   pleasure  is 
hear htm. 

quiet - 
notl 

brisknei 
nd h 
bator 

performances. 
-To   mv   mind   modem 
1S,   be 'classed   ns   •colored 

syncopation 

of   naste)  coloring  has crept   into  mot- 
ern1 music, and in the «*f£5*&£ 
r'^^^^T'and'si^^at'neu^.rc-l- 
S^redominant, J do not mean 

,-. ,,.■• onsi> e to hi 
thai   an  evening o 
assured   to  all  win 

[   think   the  average  person 
and   -hade   when   he   listens   to   .1 
poem,   or   even   to   R   symphony. 

tone 
But 

SEP 2 01924 

In 

i were 
ran 

sounds 
1 above  the  noises  o 
■ ,, e-r.  of triumph. 
i     The «tlrrlnsc > omposition. willi 
I  , terwoven    martial    notes  ol 

• i ,naiantl em was renders 

the  crowd  like a 

the 
the 

SOUSA PLAYS TO 
MILLIONS YEARLY 

March King Will Introduce His 
"Syncopators" at Wor- 

cester Concerts 

French  r.at 

SLi 211924 

SOUSA TO INTRODUCE 
JAZZ MUSIC FEATURE 

Thirty-Minute Program  Includ- 
ed in Afternoon and 

Evening Concerts. 

Thirty minutes of jazz music is the 
new feature to be Introduced by John 
Phillip Sousa when he appears at 
Syria Mosque on October 4 with his 
famous band in afternoon and evening 
engagements. 

The reason for this innovation is 
given by Sousa himself for\it waa^ 
necessary for him to make an cxpia-i. 
nation of such an unheard of arrange J 
ment Sousa simply explained that he! 
firmly believed that syncopated music' 
had established Itself in America per? 
manently. 

The Sousa organization is the first 
of its size to present jazz music. Usu- 
ally a J8-5Z orchestra consists of from 
ll to 12 pieces.j*ut with a' dozen 
trombones, 80 claWhets, half a dozen 

' trumpets, half a dozen sousaphones— 
the brass equivalent of the stringed 
baas—and other instruments In like 
proportion.jthe jazziest kind of jazz 
music is obtained to the delight of the 
listeners. 

Son 
•ulrf^rrfTlll 

sa's Band 
I-i.iit. CurnT^WTin Philip Sousa, who 

with ids famous band will be heard 
at the Htrana Theatre, Pawtucket, 
Sunday afternoon, September 28th, 
will have as his principal soloist .Miss 
Marjorie Moody, who has for the past 
live consecutive seasons been con» 
nected   »iih  the  organization. 

Miss Moody was reared in Boston, 
where her lirst vocal training was 
received    und.-i     the   direction    Of    Mine. 
M.   C.   Plceloll,   who  has   trained   many 
singers   for   the   operatb'   and   concert  added   interest   in   the  appearance  he 
stages, and   n ho In  her turn  h id  b 
u  prlma donna   with  many  opera 
ganlzations     m     Europe     and     South 

master's native America. So it is fit- 
ting that Sousa should write tinothw; 
march, "Ancient and Honorable Ar«» 
tillery Company," for his forthcom- 
ing thirty-second annual tour. Bat 
Sousa is going- to make American fet^ 
ir.p In another Tray durfmj tneT'tS 

I lng year. Thcro will still be tho pari^ 
pat-pat of the marches, butrlhere 
nls.> be f,r tho Sousa audience* 
l'J2i the lighter tap-tap ot the first 
Sousa foxtrot, "Peaches and Cream," 
and tho first Sousa arrangement of 
modern syncopation, "JIuslc of the 
Minute," a thirty-minute visit Into; 
tho realm of modern jazz, during 
which the new musical form will b», 
played by the largest organization 
which has ever attempted syncopated' 
music—Sousa*s own band of mor^ 
than one hundred pieces. 

That Sousa  should write a foxtrcnj 
Is news, because the foxtrot is a com1 

paratively   recent   musical   form,   b' 
Sousa Is no novice with dance mu 
Befoi-e he headed  Sousa's Band, 

ado  tho march  famous,  Sousa 
l   operetta   composer,   and   some 
10 most tuneful and danciest mui 
f   the  time   was    contained     in 

res     of     "The     American     Mald,^ 
Hie   Bride   Elect,"   "The   Charlatan,** 
brla  and   the    AVomlerful    Lamp,** 

Kl  Capitan"  and  "The  Free Lance." 
"The   march   form   has   become   SO 

iss Moody to Sing "Just BeeP""'y accepted a3 a symbol of min- 
iry power  that I have accepted the 
-:,-3  principle    of    the    Washington 

CsnninO" ' n,s conference, and for the next few 
ears, I think I shall make a'serious 

have    anttenipt  to   write  m   a  ratio,  ot   ftve 

nnco   selections   and   five   suites   or 

closely  to  make certain 
sprouting a little tuft of bristles. 

_     P 

•"SOLOISJ TO PRESENT 

Wonderm' ' by Mrs. 

Manchester 

1M*  year.of the  world's  most   populartrangements  of syncopated music to 
conductor and  composer.   John   Philip „„ marches»   Sousa   said  recently. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUBA_ 
»t MeckaBlo 

America. She first attracted the at- 
tention of Sousa after-he had heard 
her sing with the Apollo Club, a Bos- 
ton organization. I mrlng her first sea- 
son with the band, under the careful 
tutelage of Sousa, she attracted 
marked Interest at every performance 
and   finally   met   the   iiigKe.-t   test     of 

iJWis^ whov opens   the   local   musical i nava ,,Cfn presenting a new march 
season  on   BVidaj   „,„i„   m  the sudl- ;. ;, V1„. for s0 long that I think I 
torium   oi   the      Practical   Arts   high 
School    with    his    organization    or    |in, 
talented   mnsieians. 

her t'he 
a nd 

by Mrs. Irene Aokermaii fanning, wif, 
of- William s. Canning, manager oi 
the   Palace   theatre. 

es.  that  famous'mu.ic%Htlcno" *Pfrl WoadertiV 

The   composition    is    entitled 

In th» 81 consecutive seasons he 
has been at the head of the band 
which bears his name, music lovers 
throughout America have become 
well acquainted with Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, and his estimable 
100 bandsmen. Upwards of fifty mil- 
lions of people have heard Sousa con- 
certs since 1892, when he resigned 
as director of the United States Ma- 
rine band to establish an organlza<-if| 
tlon-of his own, and of late years the '.J 
Sousa audience has grown to threei I 
millions of people annually. ihia ' 
season, as a Sousa conception, for 
approximately 30 minutes In each, 
program, the audiences will be intro- 
duced to the "Sousa Syncopators." 

In addition to the Sousa conception, 1 
"You Can't Keep Your Feet Still"  there £ 

the Chicago Evening America,  who ac- 
claimed  her so  highly  that   from     that 
day   to   this  she   ceased   to   be   an   'un- 
known   soprano." 

Sines    her    deb 
Moody h.'is sun 
phony 

lifetime   when   she  sang    In 
spacious   auditorium    In   Chicago 
was   heard,   among  others,   by   ]|,.. 

J-.een Wonderm. and was written by 
Mrs. Canning during the war. it «u 
published   bj   Wttmark. 

To   her  it   will  be  an  event   of  great 
joy   for   it   will   be   the   first   time   lhat 
she  will  hear her own song in  person 
although   one   evening   while   quite   ili 

she has entered  In-      ,,0Mn  Dolan, cornetist. will  plav "Our 
_io        lonuact   wlth   ,he   Chicago   Civic Aland-"     Ftnheri     i'nnai«at  „ , • Opera -ortoa,        rtooen     iiOo«lingJ|,  saxophone 

ti-tist.     will    render    HCIRH^IB    ,\ 

>ut   with 
with  the 

Sousa.      Miss 
Boston Sym- 

tivsi 
val. 
last with Sousa 

i> b  year  for   so long  that  I 
tall  continue   that     annual   custom. 
Id   this year   the  now  march,   "An- 

One of the songs ont  nniI   Honorable   Artijlery  Com- 
lo    be    featured     by     fdiss     Marjorie .. l3 jedlcated to the oldest mill- 

was   written   ,y    01.ga„uation    In    America.      I 
rote the new march  at the  invlta- 
on   of  Governor   Channtog  II.   Cox, 

Must i'    .Massachusetts." j 
Sousa's own    contributions    to  his j 
•ograni3 tills season will include, in 
lditlon  to  his new march,  his  new 
Ktrot and  his arrangement  of syn- 
jpated   music,    a   new  Sousa  suite,' 
Looking   Upward,"     and   his   annual ■ 
nmoresrrue,    this    time based  upon. 
What Do You r>o On Sunday, Mary?" J 
•om  the New York  musical corned" 

•access, "Poppy." 

SYNCOPATION IN PROGRAM - 
Special   Features   Will   Add   Pleas- 

ure to  Sousa's Concerts at 
Colonel  Wednesday 

Syncopated  music  of  real  merit 
will be found In the two programs 

( i mid demure   Cary. •Aptop 
iVhe 

pflO^Fff* 
am." ! 

1. will I 
itten   b> ) 

are other new Sousa features: The ll to be rendered* by Sousa!a_Band of 
Sousa fox trot, "Peaches and Cream"; M 100 pieces at the Oslanlal tomor- 
the Sousa suite, a classic Interprets- Bj row. This novelty In a Sousa pro- 
tlon of Richard Strauss' tone poem, f ! gram has proved an outstanding 
"Don   Juan,"   and   tho   Sousa   humor- 
esque, "What Do You Do on Sunday, 
Mary?" which is the theme song of 
"PoppJk", The new Sousa march la 
dedicated to the Ancient and Honor- 
able Artillery company of Boston, of 
which President Coolldge Is an hon- 
orary member. The marching theme 
Is "Auld Lang Syne," and Sousa calls 
the piece the "Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery March." 

Sousa and his band will be at Me- 
chanics hall for two concerts on Sat- 
urday, Sept. 27, under the direction 
of Albert Stelnert, marking the open- 
ing of the Worcester musical season. 
3e«ts for both concertf are on sal 
at Stelrert's. * 

hit in connection with the 32nd an 
I nual   tour   of   America's   fore: 
I musical    organization    and    Ul 
I music  lovers   will  receive  the* f 
1 novation with delight. 
I    In   addition  to  the  ever*K>pular 

sa marches, played as Inly   a S*U»; 
Mb.?, 
UBm 
tMni 

sa    organization 
solo feature?, 

can     render 
Including    a 

bone solo by   John    Schueler, 
Utiea     musician,     and     nujj|rous 

j other favorite selections, SouW has 
I added   "Peaches   and    Cream,'*    a 
foxtrot of his own composition,, and 
the  Sousa  fantasy of syncopation, 
intitled  "Music of the Mlrtute." in 

111 give a Sousa lnter-<( 
modern   dance,  music 
as Sousa esque in its 

"   f intitled  "Mus 
,n-    %lfch he will 
le 1  drftatign  of 

ii i*hich%llk*e 
arrangement 
the Sous* % the 
Sou 

as the Sousa mai 
umoresftue^ and 

Teature  PWho   Pin-Wfieel, 
■ himself.4P*' 

SejBts nfe now on  sale at  Piper-MQ 
Infix's music store and there are 
f-ome choice seals to be had. 

fill 

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS 
Bftth   Will   Hold   Forth   at Today's 
meeting  of  Kiwanis  Club—Sousa 

to  Be Guest of  Honor 
Music -and musicians wnb pre- 

dominate today's »meeting of the 
Kiwanis Club at Hotel Utlca. John 
Philip Sousa, America/a famed 
bandmatflBP, Will be guest of honor, 
and it i% expected he will make a 
brief address. 

The Kiwanis Quartet! which won 
first honors at the stdte conven- 
tion at Buffalo last woek, will ren- 
der the winning selection, and the 
trophy, emblematic of the quar- 
tet s success, will he presented the 
club by President Charles Q. 
Bennett. 

w ■       ... * J J-' 

Sousa's 
Delighting t 

li^bt 
i each week 

am.   John 
ndmaster, 
admirers 
is classy 
*T heater. 

j.ieiigtiting ti 
with hisr'Tnlar 
Philip Sousa, 
will Rai 
in this city t 
conceit at the C 
Several hundred attended the mat 
inee and apusa confluBos his en- 
gagement Hire, one.-of the few in 
New York Stato in connection with 
his 32d annual tour of the United 
States. jk 

With Utlca honored by^Vcndltion 
of Professor McCormick's new 
march, "Spie and Span," and a 
trombone solo by John Sahucler, 
Utlca musician, a member of the 
band for several years, tonights 
program makes an especial appeal 
for local music lovers and a ca- 
pacity house is assured. Syncopat- 
ed mwslc, as Played by a speda* 
Sousa band, is another feature. 
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ICIENTS PRESENT 
SOUSA LOVING CUP 

id Master   "Says   It   With 
Music" When Governor 

Delivers Token 

& Sings With Sousa's Band 

SEP2 
***"*r 

BOSTON. Sop-. IS.—Lieut-Comdv. 
John Philip Sousa. known wherever 
Susie is enjflJTtr~a"s the "March King" 
Pas presented a silver loving- nip hy 
T*. Cox during his concert at Sym- 
iiony Hall last night, in behalf 01' 

| I Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
of Massachusetts. 

glie presentation was made because 
'*»■"* twkixUuaster dedicated his 

tiest march t,o the organisation, i 
5fhe Ancient and Honorable Artil- 

Company" is the name of Sousa's 
Mf*st composition and when it was 
fayed by Sousa's hand as part of 
■t evening's program it was roceiv- 
Tgirlth tremendous applause and by 

Kheers from the hundreds of An- 
plent and Honorables who had come 
Bh full regalia to honor the noted' 
Deader. 

The  gift,   a   silver  humidor  with   .'i> 
|p0pper rotating band around the base 

gVve   It   the  appearance   of   a   pro- 
Stile   or   shell,   bore   the   following 
eription: 

^**In   composing   and   dedicating   his 
aw   march   to   our   old   organization. 

)•  has   conferred   upon   us   a   distin- 
■Ished  honor  and  we  gratefully  no- 
BOwledge   his   kindly   courtesy"   and 
W   loving   tribute   to   his   high   at- 
Jnments and generous spirit." 
In   his   prfsentation   speech,    Gov. 

himself a member of  the  Art-'l- 
T   Company,   paid   high   tribute   to 

Wut.-Comdr. Sousa.  He spoke  of the 
ill ions   of   people   who   had    found 

leasure In listening to 'he music of 
Mass's band, and referred parti.ular- 
^fc   the   March   King's   popularity 
th  the children.  The Governor em- 

Abed   the   importance   of   Sousa's 
*rk   In   the   World   War.   declaring 

kat  his   music   had   afforded   an   a<l- 
irable  inspiration  for the soldiers 

"While    the   great    audience    waited 
feagerly   for   Sousa's   address   of   a<- 
foeptauce.       the     bandmaster     turned 
|lowly. faced a full house of admirers 
■d  smilingly  remarked:   "I'll   say 
lth music." 

it 

p 
r\* 
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Bousa atid His Band 

Here Next Sunday 

leutert.it,' Commander John I'hiiip 
sa. who with his famo,us band will 
heard at the A'..bee Theatre Sunduy 
Bing. will huvi as !i~ principal s,». 

at Miss Marjoric Woody, who has 
the pas! five consecutive seasons 
■ connected with the organization, 

r-jflss Moody was reared In Hns:on, 
Bkere her first vocnl trainiiug was re. 
■aired under the direction of lime, M. 
m pi,-r'ii',':. who has trained many sing- 

r* f«>r the operatic and concert 
Stapes, and who III her turn Inr! been 
a pr'.n:"u rioiinii with many opera rtr- 
ganixatlons In Kurope and Smith 
America. 

Since her dehut with Sousa, Miss 
Moody has »utn with the Boston Sym- 
phony Oi !>-tra as well as nppeurinB 
as soloist at the Worcester music ', s- 
tlval. and nt the nr»-at music festival. 

iThis present season may h« her last 
•with Sousa. as she hss entered Into a 

contract with the Chicago Civic 
Open. M;s« Moody's voice has re- 
freshing youth and purity, she sinus 
Vlth rharra'nt; naturalness and re- 
finement. 

Miss   Moody  will  feint*  tin   "Polenaise" 
from   "Mipnon."   Other   noted    soloists 
with The   hand   are   Joim   Polan.    oor- 
netlst:    Robert    Ooodlng,     saxophone, 
and   Oeorae   Carey,    xylophone.    With 
'the    added    feature    of   the    Palestine 
fTemple   Band   combining   with   Retina's 
IBand   in   playing   'The    Nobles   < F    the 
flfyrCe   PVrine"   and   Reeves's     'Si    ind 
sConneetic.it   March."   this   should   ai..v 
one   of  the  h. s»   s  usa    concerts    ever 
beard  in  Providence. 

MISS   HOODI ' 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa who with his famous band will "1SS WINIFRED BAMBRICK. 
bp heard at the Albeo Theatre. Sunday evening. September 2?, will have as rvashville will have the opportunity of hearing Miss Bambrick 
his principal soloist Miss Marjorir Moody, who for thp past five con- on^October 1, when she appears with Sousa's band at the Ryman 
Becutive seasons has been connected with the organization. 

Miss Moody was reared in Boston, where her first vocal training was 
received under'the direction of Mme. M. ('. Piccioll, who has trained many 
singers for the operatic and concert stages. She first attracted the atten- 
tion of Sousa after he had heard her sins with the Apollo Club, a Roston 
organization, but known the country over btcause of its fine choral 
achievements. 

During her first season with the band, under the careful tutelage of 
Sousa, she attracted marked interest, at every performance, and finally met 
the biggest test of her lifetime when she sans in the spacious auditorium in 
Chicago and was heard, among others, by Herman DeVries, music critic, who 
acclaimed hpr so highly that from that day to this shP ceased to be an 

I "unknown soprano." 
Since her debut with Sousa. Miss Moody has sung with the Boston Sym- 

phony  Orchestra   as  well   as  appearing as  soloist   at   the  Worcester   Music 
■^festival, and at  the great Music  Festival.     This present season  may be her 

as she has entered  into a  contract  with the Chieago Civic 

auditorium  for two  concerts. 
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ANCIENTS MAKE 
GIFT TO SOUSA 

Syne,"  and   was  received   with   tremen- 
I dons  applause  by  the audienci 

Meut Commander Sousa  told his 
radi -•    thai    he    "thanked    th< m 
ftlKi     V.' 

com- 
p;o- 

Sousa's Band. 
The greatest bandmaster in th< worli 

ff.ieut. Com. J dm Philip Sousa, win 
will appear at the Strand Theatre, Paw 
tucket,   with   his   famous   organization 
Sunday aftern I, Sepl   28th,  wus bori 
In Washington In 1864, and from tin 
time to was sevan years old, till thi 
time he was ll. the Civil war raged on 
There were man. militao bands, bras 
bunds, and "bui ksk.in" hands, com 
pj.-rJ oi lifers   ami   drummers,   abou 

^ 
r v>> 

5EP26I8 
Souscfo Band 

A   WordWr njSgfccnl  seasojMgflth- 
«©ut Sou?*'? band /Would    lea^ulRsgi- 
deed.   This   is   not   going    • hapsifa) 
this   season,   for   the   f.unot* "marPt 
Iking"   and   t>an<l       leader   I* , com I rig 
to    Meofcantcs h ill tomorrojr fur two 
concerts,   matinee   and     evening.   II ■ 
bripgs   100   musicians   and   a   half   n 
doxen  soloists,  all   of  national   repu- 
t «<ion.       Marjory    Moody. ,     soprano. 
and   OeoMra' Carey,   xylophone,   hav e 

''/ j*   large   rolIoiAig.   for     Miss   Moody 
. "has  come   fb   be  one   of   the   best   oft 

v  *the concert stase. and   Carey    is th3 
p   greatest   Aylopbonlst   in   the   world^ 
I   There is fjfascination about a SouaA 
I   band    concert  that  cannot  be reslMt " 

ed.      He   brings   the   new*   thing   and 
plays as m*Sr>*    or more encores than 
there   are   mimjers   o^  the    regular 
program, and does is gladly. # f 

Seats for botb. concerts are onJJHtlo 
iat   Stelnert's. » W 

r 

Washington. Sousa's father, Antonle 
Sousa,  was   one  of  thosaB who  inarched 
in the grand wvlew.   Growing »p in a 
city where the military iraditlon was, 
kept alive. Sousa ilrst .started his 
career as a violinist in fjtn orchestra. 
He rapidly g-alned recognition as a 
composer and finally became director of 
the  United   States  Marine  band. 

Souaa's  huHd  does  something In  mu- 
sic that no other organisation  is  quite 
able  to aecqinpllsh.    No  other body  of 
plajfcrt cun get quite the stir that this^ 

lb\>dy   of   players   do,   especially    w* ' 

S£P2 7|< 
CONCERTS TODAY 

BY SOUSA'S BAND 
Famed Leader Will Present 

1   Typical Sousa Programs 
Sousa and liis band are in town 

i.ainj- .1., slvc two concerts In Me- 
chanics Hall, matinee, and evening, 
and Sousa will condytt every num- 
ber placed and suiifr nt both con- 
certs. He does not allow the won- 
derful organization t0 eet out from 
under his control fjr a moment. 
That Is why the hall will be crowci- 

; ed because" the public knows Sousa. 
and CJin depend «" ''Ini. His pro. 
gram for the concerts Is attractive. 

The soloists, four  in number, will 
he   beard   at   both.     They  are   .lohn 
Dolin.   cornetiat;    MarjorM   Moody, 
soprano;   Robert Hooding, saxophon- 
ist,  nnd  C.eorge  Carey,   xylophoutst. 
Sousa's new compositions this    year 
are.   "Ancient   and   Honorable   Artil- 
lery  March."   dedicated   to  the   Hos- 
ton Ancient ana  Honorables;  an In- 
erpretaflon of the tone    poem    by 
Richard   Strauss,   "Port   Juan;"     the 
fox trot,   "Peaches and   Cream;"  the 
humoresque, "WHa! t>o You po on 
Sur.dav,  Mary?"  from  "Poppy," and 
the new suite, "Lookincr Upward." 

A feature of the program Is bis 
half lyittr ef jazz. ptayiBB wmo of 
the more popular .in?.?! niimber". 
with an orchesfa that has all the 
jazzing Instruments Imaginable. TTTo 
o.ncores to be played will Include 
several of b!s famous narches and 
some of Ills new no /'\os will be 

I beard. 

In Recognition of March 
Dedicated to Them 

Gov Cox Presents Humidor in Their 

Name at Evening Concert 

Lieut   Commander .lohn   Philip . 
veteran      bandmnster,      ».-is     si 
honored   last   evenlnu   during   his   con- 
cert   In  Symphony   Hall n bi 
the   Ancient   and    Honorable    Artillery 
Compans   of   Massachusetts,   before   an 
audience thai taxed ti pactt) of thi 
hall. The Ancients, In uniform, and 
members of many military organiza- 
tions, with their wives and families 
occupied the Hoor ol the hall. On the 
stage wer. the American ilrni and the 
(State flag, with the (lag of the Ancients. 

At the close of the new march l>> 
Sousa, "The Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company." ('apt Henry l> 
Cormerata of the organization and G i\ 
Cox   stepped   to   th,    platform,       Cant the 
I'nrmerals expressed 
his   comrades   to   the 
naming his new compi 

% 

k A. 

inn 
the gratitude of 
bandmaster   for 

sltion for the or- 
ganlzatlon, and stated ih:it he thought 
It filling that the gift from the Ancients 
should be presented bj the Chief Execu- 
tive, Gov t'ox. who could assure Mr 
Sousa of the appreciation of the or- 
ganisation. 

Presentation hy Governor 
Qov I'm then presented n silver humi- 

dor, shaped like an arllllerj projectile, 
mounted with a spread eagle In gold, 
and {lie coat of arms of the Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Company in 
gold at  the base. 

The humidor stands IS Inches high 
nnd Is srx inches in width. Between 
the eagle and the seal is the following 
Inseripl ion: 

I'll -M-llted 
t" 

l.lpi.i. n.iui   i'uumiitHler  Joim   Philip   Nonas 
by 

The Ancient >i»'i  II" MMr Artillery Company 
..r 

Miiaiacbuistta, 
In    composing    and    dedicating    this    new 

'  march   to  our eld  organisation,   be   im*   .•"»■ 
jViTnl  ni">n tm ii  distinguished  honor and  we 

J itratofully tcttwwledge las kindly courtesy and 
'pay  lnviiiK^slfeMe In Ins high attainment* and 

Heptemlier  L'l.«t.   \vn. 
Governor  Cox   then   asked   the   hand 

gensrotiB si>i 

\\                  /*   l\ '^             governor   iox    uo-u   »*moo    i ne    UHIIU- 
t\   \      (ml  f Aj k   « ■    jki' master  to accept  the  gift   from  an  or- 

( tJ(    y.^A^"^. r\ /»^1 ganlzatlon   now    in    its  ijffllh    year,~in 
A   XJ1 \ «.          fact the oldest  military organIzattqn In 

phiylng  »; composilpii   written  by 
march king. 

The oldest »f the .Sousa marches 1s 
the "High §cJjoo> cadets," but the most 
popular one^s "the Stars and Strip** 

composition gained 
e days it the waf' 
rown In favor afrt 

the years rolled by. "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" is the official tune of 
the United States of America even 
though it lacgVe the formal and written 
sanction  of  the Congress. 

Forever." TMs com] 
great popuflimy In the 
with Sp«*V *«<1 has gr 

I 

ON Sousa's last two visits to Cleve- 
uJaifTr'TTe has made n practice of 
conducting selected local bands as 

a feature of his matinee concerts. 
Something a great deal better is be- 
ing arranged this year by Russell V. 
Morgan, director of music in the Cleve- 
land schools. With the assistance of 
Harry Clarke, instructor in band music 
in the high schools, Mr. Morgan in 

j about ten days will name'the 100 best 
bajidsmen in seven city high school 
bands. These youftg musicians will be 
rehearsed for the Sousa engagement in 
the public auditotuum on November 16, 
on which date tney will be conducted 
in two numbers bjt, Lieut. Com. Sousa 
during the intermission at the matinee. 

•      •       • 

the  country 
He paid a tribute to Sousa. now In his 

70th year, for the entertainments lie 
and his organisation had provided for 
people the world over since UTS, and 
asked him, as he sat in a leisure hour 
by the humidor to think of the millions 
he had delighted through his taleiU, and 
of the thounands of young folks wno 
had tripP'sjC t<« his melodies, and of Hie 
armies of JOVIUK men who had maccb d 
to the defftife of the. country to the 
time of his. stirring marches and alsi 
to think of' his many (friends in the 
Ancient and J-tonorable Rrtlllery Com- 
pany. 

The ncw^n&rch Is a spirited one, Writ- 
ten   aboufjptll*   music   of. "Auhl   Lang 

Greeted by Symphony Leader 
The bandmaster was greeted lasi ev< 

nlng  by  Serge   Koussevltzky,   leader of 
the Symphony Orchestra, who had (  
to hear the concert. The symphonj  co 
din-tor  remembered  seeing  Sousa   somi 
years ago In  Vicuna, but  mel  him per- 
sonally    for    the    nisi    11in.-    lasi    ev< - 
ning 

Preceding thi   concert, the  leader was 
tin    honor guest   at  a   banquet  tendered 
by   Cant   t'larence   McKensie   at    Hotel 

; to the officers of the organlza 
tion Riul tin ': wives. 

Among thi " present wen- Qov an 1 
Mrs Cox, Mi; Sampson ana MaJ Pratt 
ol the tlpvornor's staff; General Clar- 
ence R. Edwards. Maj Albert I". Walk- 
er, "Mr and Mrs Timlin McCarthy, 
•'apt and Mrs McKenna, Mr and Mrs 
Joseph M. Sullivan, Cap! and Mrs Henr; 
D, Comerals, Miss Susan Williams, Maj 
Thomas Clexton, i<d.-a Hyatl chief of 
staff of the "«Mi Division; MaJ n,-.> Lou 
hard. Col Sidnej Hedges and Mrs 
Hedges, Commander F. H. >'• 
i". n   \.. and I'apt Thomas H    Hatlgai 

NUMBERS FOR ALL TASTES 
IN TWO SOUSA PROGRAMS 

Anybody   wno  cares   for  any 
niutsic   must  have   found  something   to 
his   tatse   on   the   program   of   .: 

I two Boston concerts, yesterday after- 
noon and evening at Symphony Hall. 
There was a new Sousa march, dedi- 
cated    to   the    Ancienl    and    Honor    • 

| Artillery   Company,    with    "Auld    I. 
" appropriately  used as one of its 

; main themes, 
For the frequenter of Symphony  i m 

[ certs   ih.re   was   an   arrangement   foi 
band   of   Richard   Strauss'   tone   po 
"Don   Juan,'1   never   before    heard   In 
Boston outside, thi   Symphony  concerts. 
For  thos    who prefer  the  latest   iiiinK 
in popular music a jaSZ hand 'of I" 
players discoursed lively strains in a 
way noi without humor. For thus,- who" 
like musical buffoonery, as most peopl* 
do, a group of assorted saitgphones g.i -1 

some Ineffably  ludicrous effects, 
Among  the encores two  selections  by 

men   famous   otherwise   than   us   i 
posers     figured:     Cardinal     O'Conneli'i 
"Hymn  to the  Holy Name." Introduced 
into   a    march    by    Bogan.    and   Del 
I lawes'   "Melody in A." 

Anybody who knew the Republican 
candidate for Vice Presllrenl only bj 
the reputation his pipe and his Vi 
egbulary havs won would assume that 
a piece bv him would be in the ctfl 
with tiltolf's "Lasi iiyv of the Reign 
of Terror," which began yesterday's 
concert with sound and fury; bul uen 
1 awes' "Melody" is the mildest of pret- 
ty lullabies, lie has stopped compos- 
ing, for publication at least, MIMV un- 
kind musical friends gave their can d 
opinion of his works as not particularly 
original. His Interest In music makes 
Mm, however, one of the most active 
supporters of the Chicago Civic opera. 
of which he Is ji trustee. 

Warjorle Moody, a M.clford girl. Who 
has been on tour with Sousa in several 
seasons, had to give two encores to still 
tile applause after her Singing of th" 
brilliant, if not profoundly emotional 
Polonaise from Thomas' ".Mignon." 

The virtuosity ,,f Individual members 
of the >and was also effectively dis- 
played in cornet solos by John Dolan, 
saxophone solos hy Robert Ooodlng, and 
xylophone solos by Qeofge Carey. 

Sousa's new fantasia. "Mush- of the 
Minute," proved Ingratiating, but what' 
the public still plainly wants from him 
Is marches. Such old favorites as "Sem- 
per Fldells," "Washington Post." and 
particularly "Stars and Stripes Forev- 
er," played as encores, won the great- 
ftet  hursts of applause, 

Sousa and his band ar(. an American 
Institution, as the size and eafecrness of 
the audiences ttey InwItaJ^y draw here., 
as elsewhere, fs^K'es. Theynescrjre more* 
jrttentlon  tha 
fri 

'S ftey lnes/ltsjk)y draw here.. 
. pwves. Theyflescr*e more, 
an  they  have  yet  fece'vem 

ram   serious,   not   to isay   "hUghp   "w" 
musicians.    At least,  their art ra m.lg" 
enous in  America,  which Is more thanj 
one  can claim  for either. Bach or 
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i SOLOISTS ADD TO 
SOUSA'S PROGRAM 

Torld-Famed March King and 
|     His Band Appear Here 
t Twice Today 

|n Lt- Com. John Philip Sousa^'march 
dng," and band master de luxe, is In 

J Vorcester today with his band. Solo- 
IJts who have a part in each program 
ljre   Marjorle   Moody,   soprano;   John' 
Jolan,  cornet;   Robert  Gooding,  sax- 
fcphone, and George Carey and How- 
Jrd   Gouldlng,   xylophone.     There   is, 
B   afternoon   concert   in   Mechanics 
ill  and  a similar   program   will  bs\ 
Iven   this  evening. 

s .Tonight   Sousa.   will   play   his   new 
[impositions,  including  the  "Ancient 
|nnd  Honorable Artillery"  march, de- 

feated to the famous Boston organi- 
sation,   his   new   humoresque.   "What 
3  you   do  on  Sunday,   Mary,"   from 
Poppy."   his  fox   trot,   "Peaches und 
ream," and his interpretation of the 

fflchard   Strauss    tone    poem,    "Don 
Jan."    John    Dolan     plays    Short's 
)ur   Maud,"  Miss   Moody   sings   the 

.Blonalse  from    Thomas'    "Mignon," 
(jobert   Gooding    renders   Herbert's 

£lS8  Mc  Again,"  and  Georgo  Carey 
|P&ys his  own composition,  "The Pin 

"heel."    The  encores  that  the  band 
»eays,  and  that  the  soloists  respond 

JE make up some of the best features. 
lh '8   *ier6   tnat   Sousa   plays   some 

his most famous marches. 

—^v{ fi 

Sousa And His Famous Band 
Will Play Here On October 2 

JRA^ - %0*if 

AMUSEMENTS 

SEP2 6W4 

sousi! in pur 
IT-EiS 

NEXT WEEK 

Lieutenant - Commander John i 
Philip Sour<ja and his band will in- 
augurate the Jjjastman Theater con- 
cert season on Thursday, October 2, 
when the famous organization will 
bo heard In afternoon and evening 
concerts. 

Mr. Sousa, who has Just started 
his 3M annual tour, features a 
number of soloists, among whom 
are Marjorle Moody, soprano; John 
Dolan. cornettsti Robert Gooding. 
saxophonist; George Carey, Roches- 
ter xylophonlst, and Winifred Bam- 
brick, harpist. 

There will bo more than the usual 
variety In the programs which range 
from Richard Strauss' tone-poeiu, 
"Don Juan," to a typical Sousa In- 
terpretation of popular syncopation. 

The formal afternoon program is 
as follows: 
Rhapsody—"The Ethiopian" 

inew)      Hosmcr 
Cornet  Solo—"Carnival of Ven- 

ice"   Arban 
John Dolan. 

Suite—"Looking Upwards"   ...   Sousa 
(a) "Bv the Light of the Polar Star." 
lb)  "Under   the   Southern  Cross." 
c)  "Mars and Venus' 

Vocal Solo—-"Du Puis Le Jour" 
(Louise)       Charpentler 

Marjorie Moody. 
Finale—"Andre    Chenier". . .Giordano 
Symphonic Poem—"The Chariot 

Race"     Sousa 
(a)  Saxophone Solo—"Maritana" 
    Wallace-IIenton 

Robert  Gooding. 
(b)   March—"Marquetto   Uni- 

versity"  (new)       Sousa 
vylophone    Duet—"The   March 

Wind"       George  Carey 

Messrs. Carey and Goulden 
Tunes—"Songs   and   Dances   of 

the    Cumberland    Moun- 
tains of  Kentucky"      Orem 

The evening program Includes the 
following numbers: 
Overture—"Maxhnilten    Robes- 

pierre" or "The Last Day 
of  the   Reign of  Terror' 

,1 

Lltolf 
Short, 

His 
Sousa 

Cornet Solo—"Our Maud"  . 
John Dolan. 

Suite — "El   Capltan   and 
Friends"     

(a) "Kl Captain." 
(b) "The Charltati." 
(c) "The Bride-Elect. 

Vocal    Solo—"Polonaise'     from 
"Mignon"       Thomas 

Marjorie Moody. 
Symphonic   Poem—"Don   Juan J  Richard Strauss 
Fantasia—"Music  of the Mln-     -; . 

uto"   (new)    ••   Sousa 
(a) Saxophone   Solo,   "Kiss   »e 

Again"    • ucroeri 
Robert Hooding. 

(b) March—"The   Ancient   and 
Honorable  Artillery Com- 
pany"   (new)    ••••  sousa 

XyIOP'wheel" °'°. Z :'T  GeJrge" Carey 
George Carey. 

Finale — "Carnival    Night    '"    nnBf 
Naples"     Massenet 

In addition to these numbers the 
programs  will   include    as   encores 
some ot the well-known marches for 
the composition of which Sousa has 
rightly  earned   the   title   of   "March 
King."      Other    numbers    will    be 
Sousa's first fox-trot composition,  a 
new annual  humoresque,  "What Do 
Tou Do Sunday, Mary?" which  In- j 
eludes   airs   from   popular   musical | 
comedies, and 'Teaches and Cream." I 
a new dance hit. 

•   I   ' 
I 

SEP2 7I924   Sousa To Play 
Fox Trots When 

HARPIST WITH   S&USA 
(Band to (iive Afternoon and Night 

Concerts at Syria Mosque 

Next Saturday. 

He Comes Here 

WHAT HAS SOUSA WRITTEN? 

Marches, of Course,    Suites, Operas, 
Songs, Dance  Music. Choral   Music, 
and Countless    Arrangements    and 
Transcriptions. 
The world at large knows Lieut. 

.Com. John Philip Sousa as the com- 
poser of the great em HlltVtli music ln° 
world has known, and its the director 
of the finest band that h;us over been 
developed in America, it would seem 
that Sousa's fame should be secure 
on those two counts without further 
accomplishments. But an examina- 
tion of the catalogues of Sousa's pub- 
jlshero reveals that Sousa has writ- 
ten music of a greater number of. 
classifications than any other Ameri- 
can composed. 

If one writes to Sousa's publisher 
for a Catalogue of Sousa's composi- 
tions, he. will receive a list of nearly 
100 successful, wire-selling marcae*- 
toppert of course by "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," of which more than 
two million copies have been sold, to 
say nothing of five million talking 
machine records. In this list, if it i« a| 
late one, will be found the newest; 
Sousa march, "The Ancient and Hon- 
orable Artillery Company," which will 
be dedicated this Benson to the fam- 
OUR Rom ton military organization. 

In the catalogue also will be found 
a list, of tho Sousa    suites,  including 
the new composition, "Looking    1TP- 
wanl," and such    favorites of    other j 

H yeans    as "At    the    King's    Court." j 
'"Camera Studies," "Dwellers    of    tbo 
Western  World,"  and others,   a  total 1 
list   of  about   20 suite    compositions.. 
Also will be found a list of more than ' 
•10 song®, the scores of six operas, two 
selected   march   folios,   five   arrange- 
ment:;  of   Sousa  numbers   tor    male 

i choruses and mixed choirs, more then 
5» Instrumental   numbers not to   be 
Classified :is marches, and a collection 
of waitzs, as full of life and swing as 
his marches. 

Sousa's   published   numbers   repre- 
sent but a «mall    share of his great 

All tho world has marched to the 
strain of the Sousa marches, in 
Germany and Russia, before the 
Great War, Sousa marches, such as 
"Stars and Stripes   Forever," "Sem- 

labors as a musician. The countless 
transcriptions and arrangements 
pile of original manuscripts repre- 
never have been published, yet the 
pile of original manuscripts repre- 
senting these    numbers is    twice t 

per   Fidelia,"   "Hands     Across      the   3l,/t. Qt tho pjie ot published numbers 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa. veteran conductor 
who briiiKff-hiii'band to 1Ii<» Eastman 
for two concerts next Thursday af- 
ternoon and evening, was honored 
signally Sunday evening during his 
concert in Boston by tho Ancient 
and Hororable Artillery Company 
of Massachusetts. 

Tho Ancients, in uniform, and 
members of many other military 
organizations, with their wives 
and families, occupied the floor of 
the hall. On the Btage were the 
American flag and the state flag, 
with the flag of the Ancients. 

At the close of the new march 
by Sousa, "Tho Ancient and Hon- 
orable Artillery Company." Captain 

; Henry I). Cormerais of the organ- 
isation and Governor Cox stepped 
to the platform. 

1 Tho captain expressed a word ,,f 
gratitude to Mr. Sousa and Governor 

I Cox presented him a silver humi- 
dor, shaped like; an artillery pro- T , „. ... „ 
iectile, mounted with a Bpread eagle , - Jolm ?hiUp Souaa an<1 hls band- at 

in gold and the coat of arms of the by Mos<iue n«*t Saturday after- 
"Ancient and Honorable Artillery' nocm and n'Sbt. Will be assisted by 
Company" in gold at the base !  Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist. 

Tho new march, which is a spirit- II     Tne matinee. program: 

Miss  VUNII'Ki.U  BAMJUUCK. 

ed one, will be included in Sousa's 
program when he brings his band to j 
Rochester, 

/& ALL-AMERICAN SOPRANO 
IT IS expected that a composer-con- 

ductor as thoroly.     American as 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa would 
select   a  vocalist   of »Amen>»iir birth 
and   training    for    solo    appearances 
with   the   great   Sousa   organization 

I now on Its 32d annual tour, and, there- 
1 fore,  the  famous  bandmaster "points 
' with pride" to the fact that Miss Mar- 
i jorle   Moody  will   be   heard   for   her 
fifth    consecutive    season    with    the 

| Sousa organization when it comes to 
U the Wood-Rayen auditorium on Oct. 10. 

i     Miss  Moody first attracted the at- 
! tentlon  of Sousa after he  had  heard 
| her sing with the Apollo club, a Bos- 
I ton organization, but known the coun- 
try   over  because   of   Its   fine  choral 

fl achievements.    During her  first sea- 
80p with the band, under the careful 

I tutelage    of    Sousa,    she    attracted 
}| marked   interest   at   every   pertorm- 
| ance. and finally met the biggest tee* 
I of her young lifetime when she sanf 
'i jn the spacious auditorium in Chicago 
U where she was heard, among others 

(n by   Herman  DeVrtes,  of  the  Chicago 
Evening American, who said of her: 

"The genuine surprise of the eve- 
ning, however, was the singing of ar 
unknown     soprano.     Miss     Marjorb! 

%££Zh:££Z™ 6a1Uleafgru°.m th! » 
performance of many a coloratura so 

Rhapsody,   "The   Kthionian" Humir 
Cornet »oio, "OarnlvaJ of Venice".. .Arban 

Mr.   Dolan. 
Suite.    "T^ooklnR   fpwanis" Sousa 
Vocal  solo,   "DuPuts  It- Jour"   (Louise i.. 
    Charpentler 

Miss Moody. 
Finale,    "Andre   Chenier" Oiordnnlo 
Symphonic    poem,    "The   Chariot    Kaeo" 
    Sousa 

Saxophone    solo,    "Maritana"  
     Wallacc-Henton 

Mr.  (tootling 
March,   "MarqVette  University" Sousa 
Xylophone  duct,   "Th* .March  Wind"  
 • • ' ' •    Cvnrgn Carey 

Mr.   i arcj-   nnrt   Mr.   Goulden. 
Tunes.   "Songs  and   Danes   of  the  Cum- 

berland  Mountains of Kentucky" .. .Orcn 
The night program: 

Overture,   "Maxlmlli.-n   Hobespierre". .l.ltolf 
Cornet solo,   "Our  Maud" Short' 

Mr.   Dolan. 
Suite, "El Capltan and Ills Krirncla" . Sousa 
\ ocal   solo,    "Polonaise"   from   "Mignon'' 
 ::,     Thomas 

Miss Moody. 
Symphonir poem,  "Don'Ju.m'    Strausa 
Fantasia, "Music of the Minute". ' Sousa 
Saxophone solo, "Kiss Me AKaln" . Herbert 
March,     "Tho    Ancient    and     Honorable 

Artillery  Co."    Sou 
Xylophone solo,   "Tho  Pin  Wheel"  
 • •   Cksorife Carey 

Mr.  Carey. 
Finale.   "Carnlcal   Night   in   Naples  
 I    Massenet 

U c     V 
-    J 

A\ 

UAt'X ^M 

Sea" and "El Capltan" sold as wide- 
ly both In the form of sheet music 
and phonograph records as in tho 
Lrreai bandmaster's native Americn. 
So it is fitting that Sousa should 
write another march, "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company." for 
his forthcoming thirty-second an- 
nual lour. 

But Sousa is going to make Amer- 
ican feet tap in another way during 
the   coming   tour.     There   will    still 
be the pat-pat-pat of the marches. 
but there will also be for the Sousa 
audiences of 1921 the lighter lap-tap 
of tho first Sousa foxtrot, "Peaches 
and Cream," a:nl the first Sousa 
arrangement of modern Bynobpation, 
"Music of the Minnie." a thirty-min- 
ute visit into the realm of modern 
jazz, during which the new musical 
form will be played by tho largest 
i rganleation which ever has ai- 
tempted syncopated music Sousa'n 
own band ol more than one hundred 
pieces. 

Sousa 
\rmory, < let 

Two new numbers will soon be list- 
ed among the Sousa publications. The 
first of these will be the first Sousa 
foxtrot, "Peaches and Cream," which 
was not published until after the be- 
glnlng of Sousa's 1924 season, and 
"The Uvst Crusade," perhaps his most 
pretentious work for orchestra, organ 
and choir, recently performed for the 
first time in Philadelphia at tho 
Philadelphia Musdc Week exposition 
by tho Wanamaker Orchestra and a 
choir of -no voices. 

Sousa and his band will tfivo a con- 
cert at the Casino on Morgan street 
next Monday night. The concert Is 
under the local management of Albert 
Btelnort and tickets for it are on sale 
at Sleinort'M Music Store, 53 North 
Main street. , 

ill   appear   at   the   Akron 
11, matinee and night. 

j     |   Y^i 
"March King Here for   j 

Two Show* Tomorrow 
■vuiva    and   his   band   ennie   to   town 

torn!  Tow.     There   Is   but   one   srrV.y ; 
conducts every number piayed\ , around  the country*at  the  head of 

< b:nKi r,f urn pi Th- soio. \th      famous    organisation    which 
ins   season  are   Marjorie   Moody.    '_„„ . .    lMh'.    «„„.„.„ 0„no„n tMa 

:| and he 
(| by his band 

1818    t I 
soprano; John Dolan. cornet; f.Seorge 
Carey, xylophone: Howard Culden. 
xylophone; Rooeri Qoodlnp, saxo- 
phone. In addition to his regular 
programs he plays an equal number 
or more of encores, in whiei his 
famous marches are heard. 
• In bis new inarch, "Ancient and 

Honorable Artillery Company, Sousa. 
for the first time in his career, will 
Incorporate an older melody in a 
composition of his own. "Auid Lang 
Syne?' is (he official sons of the Bos- 
ton "Ancients" and It swing's through 
the  new  inarch. 

Interest   is alsr/feeneral  in   the first 
I Sousa    foxtrot.   "Peaches   and   Cream," 
land* his   iirst arrangement  of  synco- 
| pat*d    melodies,    ".Music    of    the    Min- 

nie."     The  new Sousa   suite   is  "l.ook- 
Ing  Upward." and  the  annual  rumor- 
i -'i'"'   is   founded   on   "VV'ha-   Do   Vou 

i Do on  Sunday.  Mary'.'"  from    "Poppy" 
and  Irrtjffodape.i In  ihe Sousa  style  the 

jsong:   bits   of   the   N»w   Vork   mnslcal 
['eomfflv   of   Iheynst    :..»*™ 

soi sAS Torn SHORT 
"nrrmr BUSY 88,000 MILES 

IN  ELEVEN WEEKS 
A short tour but a busy^one has 

been arranged for Lieut. Coni. John 
Philip Sousa, who this season makes 
his      thirty-second       annual      trip 

pn>n-j heard in WlJ^W*" 

Mayer Sche 
matioji—Asks, • People   to 

Pray for Ma$ph Kir1|# 
*  _—    .# 

Jdhn  l'htip  Sousa* Is  70  years  old 
this year and in all thw cltlee w 
his  band  play*  *'fi|ou»«^J^"   is 

HB£ak3&«n  the   WJ|«Rur«m 

rounded out his three score and ten 
and is still leading Ihe baud. n.-i. JO 
will be "Sousa Day" in YoungBtown 
and Mayor C, P. Schelble has Issued 

| the foHo\\ ins proclamation for the 
e\ent. 

City of Youngstown 
% (»rfie" of Mayor 

Youngstuwu. Oh'o 
.    PnOCLAMATlON 

To the People of Ifoungstowri: 
Thirty-five years ago  Joungrstown 

.welcomed    Into   Its    midst    a-  United 
States Marine Corps Band.    Us leader 
was a young man named „.rftin Philip 
Sousa.     Many   YouiigstOYHpers   today 

^Beniember this first appeafan.ee here 
''of a man  whose work 

hears his name.   Sousa's season this 
year  will    consist     of     twenty-two j 
weeks,  eleven  of    which     will    be: 

spent on tour and  eleven  of which ; 
will be spent in Philadelphia, where 
he  has   played   an  annual   enRapie- 
ment for the past thirty years. That 
Sousa will  hit only the high spots 
this season is indicated by the fact 
that the total distance which he will 
travel In the eleven weeks on tour 
Is in excess of 33,000 milea, where- 
as  he   travelled   only   40,000   mile.'' 
last season in a coast-to-coast tour 
of about thirty-five weeks. 

Pousa's tour this year begins In 
Wilmington. Delaware, on June 
21st. He will reactf his point farth- 
est to the east at Bangor, Maine, his 
farthest north at Hlbbing, Minneso- 
ta, his farthest west at Valley City, 
North Dakota,, and his farthest 
south at Albany, Alabama. 

'mtm 
Ihe  lives of countless  millions.     * 

Subsequently     this     young      ini«(ci 
Under Returned—but   as    tiie 

A VARIED ONE 
Runs Gamut of Music—Band 

Plays Twice—New Popu- 
lar Airs Poor Stuff. 

Lieutenant. Commander Sousa and 
his band played at two conc«p*#^rven 
in The Auditorium Wednesday after- 

j noon and night, in a program that 
' with many encores and extra novel- 
ties occupied the better part af three 

; hours in its presentation, It was a 
■ typical Sousa program, ranging from 
the classic strains of Strauss sym- 
phonic poem, Don Juan, daringly at- 
tepmted but unwisely taken from the 
orchestral repertory, to the latest) 
jazz with vaudeville effects. 

Variety spells the success of the 
Sousa program, for never before In 
the 32 years in which Sousa's Band 
has been playing in Ban'gor has he 
introduced such variety and so 
many novelties into his decidedly in- 
teresting, entertaining and educa- 
tional program. 

In addition to the classical mUsic 
of Litolf, Thomas, Strauss and 
Massenet, there were marches, the 
old Sousa favorites of other days and 
the new numbers of which the An- 
cient and Honorable Co. is an ex- 
ample. 

Four soloists. John Dolan on 
the cornet; Robert Gooding on the 
saxophone; George Carey on the 
xylophone, and Miss Marjorle • J. 
Moody, soprano soloisst, also con- 
tributed delightful numbers that 

: enhanced the program to a consid- 
j eiable extent. There were the usual 

■ massed effects on the old Sousa 
[ marches, Stars and Stripes Forever, 
I Semper Fidelis, and Washington 
1 Post. There was also a jazz band 
! presenting    as    novelties,    Chinese 

Wedding March and Hula Lou. An i 
octet of saxophones also presented i 
some jazzy effects. 

Beginning     with     an       overture, ? 
Maxmilien  Hobespierre,    by    Litolf, ] 
the   program   swept  through  almost jj 
every  phase of music to  its  trium- 
phant   close   in   the   Massenet num- 
ber, Carnival Night, in Venice. As an 
encore to the  opening  overture the 
band  responded  with  the   Washing- 
ton Post March, one of the compos- 
er's earliest successes. 

John Dolan is still the moster eov- 
neter of his time and easily estab- 
lished him supremacy in the solo, 
Our Maud, by Short. He has all the 
fineness of tone, so noticeable In 
other years, and the tricks, trills and 
runs which show that he is complete 
master of his instrument. His encore 
was a Sousa number. Milkweed. 

In  the suite,  El Captain and  His 
riends, Sousa has wove the themal 
eauties of El Captain. The Charla- 

tan and The Bride-Elect, three of 
his earlier concerts. This was the next 
number and Peaches and Cream, a 
Sousa offering, was given as an en- 
core. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, a soprano of 
excellent voice, vibrant and with | 
wide range, sang exquisitely, the 
Polonaise from Mignon, by Thomas, 
and responded with Coming Through 
the Rye. The symphonic poem, Don 
Juan, with encore, Semper Fidelis, 
closed the first part of the program. 

Features of the second part were 
a saxophone solo by Robert Good- 
ing and an xylophone solo by George 
Carey, Mr Goooing playing Kiss Me 
Again, and Mr. Carey, The Pin 
Wheel. The encores in the second 
part brought out an arrangement 
of popular airs under the title, What 
Do You Do Sunday, Mary? by Sousa; 
Ilosmer's Chinese Wedding Proces- 
sion, Semper Fideles and Stars and 
Stripes Dorever, and many other of 
the well known Sousa marches. 

Two numbers on the program may 
be designated as new. One of these 
was the fantasia, Music of the Min- 
ute, by Sousa, in which the famous 
bandmaster does a rather pleasing 
piece, although lacking in material, 
suggesing the pretent crop of popular 
airs is a very lean one. 

In his latest march, The Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Co., there is 
tangible evidence that not even Sousa 
himself e*q now writ^T^ousa march 
and thefc the old master's earlier 
workaremaijte today unapproached 
and unapproachable. 

i. 
ib-l 
asl 

ier«J 

,\    . "lliir ral  at- 

^u 
beau   of^hls   ow 

proud 
own organIzaJkn. Y mr 

ie has com* buck and 
plnye I his way Into tho hearts of liar 
I ruble. Apd each year he has «o*ie 
to US it ha« been with added, glot* 
of achievement until today he«qi)| 
his organization occupy a unhjeie 
place, not In the musical history of 
America elone, but in that rff the 
entire world. 

In times of war Sousa's madlal 
tele has nret, the Americun people 

patriotism that.hns known 
; In.tlmea of pence ate meU>. 

with   a 

his   eout! I rj noil   bi "]]•«■ 
Mtinmcnfs. 

.SoJ*It :s .-. \:'.: mingled love and 
bride lint'.' ', < rne,.-,io,\ u HK*III wtfc- 
eone ■ •l.le:i!'M..;el-(.'oriiiiKini|er John ' 
I hlllp Sousa - no . it! ihe reveiitietb 
\ei.r of his-most useful life. It hn? 
seemed «■ 11«n(t-n 11> lit Uint the open- 
ing dt:y of 1,1s engagement lure, Fri- 
day. October tOth. should be known, 

;. and I therefore i|n- 
ivance to afl Youirp-s- 

town and as'i'dlir reo;>Ic to Join Jn 
the prayer jheiQp Araotpoa'j beloved 
march-king- may^be spared to return 
here  many,  many  times. 

m Sincerely 
C. 

• 

r.s "Sousa Day*:, and I 
mend  Its  ob^eri 

Respondent*] 
H DAKQTJT 
NTAMEJD   Rl 
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L'S Band Next Saturday. 
SjSfcw   numbers   bv   .lnhn   Philip   Sousa 

liv-lii.-!,   iiavi-  IKII   iiri'ii   heard    n   Pltts- 
f bn   .:li   !■■ ■.',.'      :i ■     in   in,i, ,|  |     t|ii'  pro- 
Kp'Htii-    for.   tlic   iifti'riiiKHi   anil   c\enimv 
■■ai'i'.  i ■■< :.. ni'.ii 

I a n,! s \ ,\ i. i , i • i, ■   111 ■ x I 
Hnttm ,l.i> .     Sousa,   however,   has  prnin- 
Hpcd ',. iiii'liide amon-'   In.-  cncmes .such 
loli!   favorites  as  "Kl  Cnpitan."   "Sabres 
jjigiul   Spurs."   "Hands   Across   the   Sea," 
|tan<t   oilers   with,   of   course,   the   uni- 
Hjkrsnlly    popular    "Si nix    and    Sliipi's 
Bpirever."       Av.--t.--i in--     Sou-:,    and     hi-- 
band   are   the   (allow in-.-   soloisls:    M,n 
join-     Momlv.    soprano:     John     liolnn. 
XOrnet isl ;    Hubert   (ioodnr;.   sa\oplion- 
Sjst,    arid    (leoigc   Carej     and    Howard 
Goulden.    x\ lophonisis.       In    addition. 
Mi.s-s   Winifred   Mambrak.   who  enjoys 
the     distinction    of    beitm     llle     onl\ 
woman    harpist    wilh    an\     hand,    will 
jpai'lu'ipat.'    both   afternoon    and    i-\e- 

■ ;.The  mal inee'pro.u ram : 
jRfeipsiiilv. Ill,-     l-:ilii.i|ii„ ." Ilim r 
C,»l-in-i   .-.i|,,.   "Cariilml  -a   \ I'lili-i'" li-liiui 

Mr      llnl.lli. 
Siitn-    "l.imkiur   1 |n> ti',1-"  .   s--ii-:i 
Y'lfHl    *"l-i, IMlI'll-    I--    . I ■ ill r""    i l.iillim-l . . . . 

I     t'lm  I'-'t'l ' I 
Ml-   M-....lr. 

ln«ir» ciii-iiM-r"   fllnrdiinl 
piimiir   nnpin.   ■  I'l,--   Chariot   Itm-i-       SHUSH 

ill'  SHVJII    -"1".   ''MHri*nun*'  
 Wallace llt'iilnn 

Mr.  fii nilinii. 
.(to   Mirrll.     ■ \lari|iii-i l.     I  iii'i-l-   <\'    S.-II-H 
;X,vl-.| li.mi-   rlii, l.        Tin-   ll,n li    W ,, ■ ;  
  '. ■ ■ . .-    I'Mvfy 

Mr.   ('mv\    ,i.il   Mr    C 
Tin—c   "S-II:.  -HI-I   I'.ii,-,-  i,i   i in- Ciiinlii-r 

laml   Miiiintiiiii-i  HI'   KiMilni'lcv" i ir-in 
[■'   Tho  eveniny  pnr. ram: 
Brartnrr.    ■'M«\liiiilii-n    l:,il,i-K|iii>i'i'i>" . . .   I.itull 
|B>irm-i  mil",    •Our  Maud" Slinit 

Mr.    IhilHll 
JBuitc.   "Kl ('»|MI;oi mill   His  Pi-i,-i„l»" S-IIISH 

Vocal   siil".    ' 1'iilniiiii-, "    li., ii    "M'iKiii.ii". . 

Mi-.-   M ly. 
Syni|i)n,iili-  JI.ICIII.   "HUM   .In,a." Slriniss 
nillasili.    Mir-,,-   ,,i   Hi,.   Minute"....     SHIIKH 
tin S.i\i.|in-,i..-  -....,,   ■ k,-.   Mi-   Aiain      lU-ilii'i'i 
(in  -Unli,       lli,     \n i    iimi    ||,,i,,,ii,i,i, 

Artillery   dim puny"  SUIIKA 
Xylophone   HIIIII,    "The   Pii,    IVIuvl"  

•«• (Ji'iil'di    ( -in i 
Mr.   f,,,-,., 

|yin«le.   "Ciii-iiliHl   NIBIII    in   .N;i|'!,-s ' . . M.i-s, u,.| 

; 
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NEW NUMBERS ON SOUSA CHOSEN TO 
■v SOUSA PROGRAMS SUCCEED HERBERT 

<"m<m   m Jfc i. 

S0% ■'• 

MSA AND HIS GREAT BAND 
TWO CONCERTS HERE TODAY 

Bandmaster Becomes Vice President 
of American Society of Compos- 

ers, Authors and Publishers. 

45   NEW   MEMBERS   ADMITTED 

fKifeiiiv 
juhipii" 

-n H 

•> 
* 

Bandmaster's Last Composi- 

tions Cover Varied Fields 
A march, a suite, a hnmoresqiie, a 

fox trot and a jazz fantasy—per- 
haps the first fantasy of syncopation 
ever written, will be. Lieut. Com.) 
John  Philip  Sousa'a own    contribu-' 
tlons to the tfMPW°8>r&lBB for hlfj *ln official announcement received 
Worcester visit in .Mechanics Hall yesterday from the American Society of 

wS^^hl^nar M ^-P-rs, Author, and PuNisher, says 

king," who Will celebrate his 701 h 
birthday during- the tour, apparent- 
ly becomes more versatile With each 
Passing year, and the Sousa pro- 
gram for the short season of 1924 
contains more that is novel and un- 
usual  than  ever  before. 

It Is doubtful If there could be a 
Sousa tour without a new Sousa 
march, and the announcement each 
season of tho annual march Is of 
such Interest throughout America 
that It Is usually carried on the, 
wires by the news associations. This 
year the march is "Ancient anil 
Honorable Artillery Company 
March," dedicated to the famous 
lloston military company, establish- 
ed in America in lfi3X, and active in 
England  a  century earlier. 

"Looking Upward" Is the new 
Sousa suite, and Its' three move- 
ment:* are entitled "By the Light of 
the Polar Star," "Under the South- 
ern Cross" and "Mars and Venus." 
For tho annual humorcsque which Is 
coming to divide popular attention 
with the march ant] suite, the prin- 
cipal theme will be "What Do Yoi: 
Do On Sunday. Alary," from the 
musical  comedy,  "Poppy." 

Two new expressions of the Sousa 
musical genius are included In the 
programs this season. The first is a 
Smisa fox trot, his first presentation 
of a modern dance tune. It Is en- 
titled "Peaches and Cream" and was 
Inspired and written for a dancins 
granddaughter. The other Sousa 
novelty will be what Is perhaps the 
first jazz fantasy, "Music of the 
Minute," in which Sousa will pre- 
sent his musical comment upon the 
modern syncopation^*. 

•■     j 

The determination of the composers 
and authors that their rights under copy- 
right shall he respected and protected is 
indicated by the volume of applications 
for membership flowing into the Ameri- 
can Society of Composers, Authors nud 

' Publishers, more than a hundred im- 
portant writers having enlisted under its 
banner Rince the inception of the contro- 
versy with the broadcasting stations, and 
numbering among them many of the 
country's   foremost   musical   creators. 

"At the last meeting of the society the 
following  were elected to  membership: 
AyrcR. Fr*dwlfk Knnx.   Hrlfn Rnnrdrnall 
I'-nrtholomi-w. Marshall       Kri>i»l'--,   Prltl 
BBSSPU.    Karolyn    Welli M&cBoyle,   l.'arl 

Sousa and his world-famed band 
Will arrive in Bangor at 11.50 this 
noon  „,„ wiI1 Rlve CQ Mtt 

Auditorium at 2.30 and 8 o'clock 
i.ieut. Commander Sousa will be 

*n^o\honoratthenoonluncn! 

!S Fvlh Lions Club at th0 Iv"""- 
nr o, K 

h:u,SP' a,uI a large gathering or club members la expected. 8 

frJ i   .S,°at saI° has ,,{,p» verv large 
ocV° ,', nf,7'n°on  and   n^t  con" 
he had ,t,"^^0,"1.scatsarevfit f0 11   naa  at  Steloert's,    87    Centr-w 

Program to be played here was PT ° 
ished in Tuesday's News, and is r eh 

A   ' the Presentation of a loving cup to 

;, '• ,S° ls;a ^ Go7-  Cox in honor of 

Hpfti*h.   Mr»,   M    H. 
B!onm,   Murty 
CnlUhnn.   J     Will 
Damroich,  Walter 
Drytr,   D»va 
Bgtn,  John C 
Falrnnn.    OeorgA 
Furlfy.   Roland 
Ollhrrt.   L.   Wolf« 
flolrl     .Inn 

MUM,   Ir\hiK 
MurrhltOR,   Ki-nnrih   M. 
N>ldllng«f    W.   H. 
Nevln,   Anhur 
0* •■'!.«.   Harry 
Brloe.   Allfrt "n^rn-tt 
R a pa port,   Rutti 
Pi     CM!:,   floyr]   J 
Beanger,  Oustav 
Ssvinn.   Dnmei    ■> 

fJoIdman.   Edwin  Franko   f^^honhitn:. ■ 
Prior-man    Al 
Sturn,   Murrav 
Terry,   n    n 
Tn n*.  Joseph  It, 
Woode,   Harry  M 
Burns,  Annelu 
room be, i'   v '   ■■•-• 
l.oiifr,   Sidney 

/ 

Or|nn"ll.   Edmund 
HiindT,   Wll'.lam   C. 
Il»rrl«,   Vlrtof 
lle^tli.   Bobby 
Harlom,   Frunk   E. 
Holdrn,   Pldn'-r 
Hugh**,   nupi'rt 
Hun*.   Hfnrv   Ho'd^n 
.lai-nb?,   Fraderlrk 

"At this meeting algn Mr. .ln!\;i Pliilip 
^niirif- was eiectoil \iee president, vice 
Mr. Victor Herbert, deceased, an I Mr. 
Jerome Kern was elected a director, vice 
Louis A.  Hirsch, decenswl. 

"The indications are that in the vrry 
near future the soeiely will represent -1 
practically unanimous and uiil^d mem- 
bership in' the must worth while elements 
in the  profession  of  music  writ'ne." 

StH 2 61924 v i> 
\ 
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John Philip Souya, 

I 

John   Philip   Sousa   ^as   born   in i 
Vashtngton.  D.  C ,   the  son   of   An- | 
lonlo   Souea   and   Elizabeth   Trlnk 
llftus Sousa     His father «ni an  at- 
tache of  the Stst*  Department  be- 
fore the Civil tvar, and a soldier in 
the   Union   Army   during;   the   war. 
Sousa'a education as a musician be- 
fan  when   he  was  about   &ix  years 
Old.   "His "firs* instruction-**-** in *T>- 
ca.1  music,  and then in   violin.     Ey 
the time he had reached the as;e of 
llfteen, he was a teacher of violin. 
and at the age of seventeen he was 
a conductor in the various theatres 
devoted to the prententlous operet- 
tas of the day    At the age of twen- 
ty-one he became violinist with Jac- 
ques  Offenbach,  composer  of <'The 
Tales of Hoffman" during his Am- 
erican tour with an  Orchestra.    At 
the  a*e  of twenty-six.  !n   1SS0,   he 
accepted the post of director of the i 
United   States   Marine   Band,   -with I 
rank   of   lieutenant.     He  held  thla 
post until 1892. when he resigned to 
become the head of the organlration 
with   which  he is now  making  his 
thirty-second annual tour.    On May 
81. 191". Sousa was commissioned a 
lieutenant, senior grade. In the Unit- 
ed States Navy, end until the end of 
the  "World  'vTar.   he served   at  the 
Great   Lakes   Naval   Training   Sta- 
tion in charge of the musical activi- 
ties of that section.   Upon the sign- 
ing of the Armistice, he returned to 
the Naval Reserve Forces with the 
rank of lieutenant-commander, from 
which, because of having reached   " 
age limit, he was recently retired. 

Souaa's music Is generally regard 
•d  as the most  thoroughly Amerl-4 
ean in conception, and expression ofl 

SOUSA GRATEFUL 
FOR GOLD KEY TO 

CITY OF LEW1ST0N 
LEWISTON. Sept. 26.—Lieut. Com- 

mander John Philip sousa who ap- 
peared here last -V" W" present 
Pd with a small golden key as a 
loken "f the affection of the people 
of Lewlston and Auburn. Mayor 
Louis .i. Brann made the presenta- 
tion In behalf of the citizens of both 
cities. Commandei Sousa, In his 
speech of acceptance, stated that he 
had received u keys heretofore 
which he carried with him. -but nev- 
er one of gold; that he had been In 
Lewlston a great many times in the 
past years and that he would like to 
love Lewlston as much as ii loved 
htm. 

'      | 

Sousa and Band 
Here October 23 

John Philip Sousa will lning his fa- 
mous band to Wlii'iieanolis Thursday, 
October 23, appearing in matinee and 
night concerts at the Armory. 

The concert will he a part of the 
band's thirty-second season as a. self- 
supporting orgrani7«ition which never 
has received any endowment sinca. 
Sousa, then a composer and conductor, 
took his own band on Its first American 
tour. 

"It is to Sousa the American people 
have looked, are looking and will con- 
tinue to look for the best there Is in our 
tudSval music," R. J. Horgan, who will 
actXp local manager for the band, said 

1 
\ 

6!G AUDIENCE 

: ■ .1 ml l\i.5 woniler- 
Inrge audience a 

? Portsmouth The- 
nftcrrioon,   render* 

I M <?/ : 

fh
m! Sousa Is Elected 

By Composers 

J   :.:i   Phillip 
fnl I-1 ni gave n   -. 
Musi,-.il   treat  .''t   t 
atre   on   Tuesday 
ing one of the best concerts he has 
[liven here in the great many years 
that   he has been  playing here. 

It was undoubtedly the largest aud- 
ence that has ever greeted ihe "March 
King." for it \\::s n crowded house, 
the gallery being sold o'jt long before 
the opening of the doors and the 
Hour was crowded, The audience In- 
cluded many from the surrounding 
towns ami GernUline Farrar and slffvio 
of her company v i re in the audience, 
ni well as Alv.in T. Fuller, Republi- 
can candidate for governor of Massa- 
chusetts,  ;l:id  his   family. 

Smisa presented a more varied pro- 
gram than usual mid every number 
\vas> heartily < mured, nnd he was 
equally as generous "with special nunt- 
bres, and of all of these, his famous 
march, "Stars ami Stripes Forever,? 
was given the greatest ovation and 
U was played with a vim that almost r 
brought   the  audience  to  their  feet. 

The   band   has   !''_'   pieces,   which "Is 
the   largest  that   he   has   had   on   the 
load  for years, and jt was'beautifully 
balanced, with  every man a musician  l 
of mite. 

All   of the    special    numbers  were 

'!' 

PRESS AGENTS SAY. 
sot SA'S OM.V HOSS. 

The comfl?ffi*of the average direc- 
tor of i band or orchestra Is two- 
fold. The director, when hi- makes 
up his programs, must not only at- 
tempt to provide music which will 
attract and please a large and *'i*- 
mopolltun public, but must also make 
programs uhi'li meet with the gen- 
eral approval of the directors or 
trustees of the organization under 
which he serves, nnd which guaran- 
tee his season, or maU • up hi.s defl- 

■ ih. • ml of lie Reason. The 
resuli Is ii"! programs with the 
broadi si public appi al, but rathi r 
pi ogrn ms which atti mpl to aervi 
! u ,, nil. I. r. a C 'rl.i :n public and a 
single man or a small group of mi n, 
perhaps with musical tastes which 
ire  not   r- present it i ive. 

But Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
M ho with his band will plaj a con- 
cert at the Casino on Morgan street, 
uexl Monday night, hn : bul one bo 
ih Sousa audiences, whose members 
m the final I cckoning in e the n al 
dii tatora    of    the    Sousa    progi MIS. 

II L*S tours a re not undoi u rittcn 
or guaranteed against loss. For "1 
HI usoni Sen: a's band has exIsted 
solely because Sousa has so r fleeted 
public taste in music that great 
numbei.- of pi ople have been willing 
to paj the nominal admission fei i 
w hleh have ma le ii possible for an 
organization of at least 10(1 highly- 
paid musicians to be given their . il • 

nnd t rnnsported i ach ■ • n on 
over \ irtually the l< ngth and 

- in, idth  of the  United States. 
I Tins season, Sou a will defer to his 

one boss, tho music loving public, 
by   adding   model n   s\ ncopated   mm lc 
I,,  his   progi nms.     Sousa   h is  d li d 
t,, inI i " luce s\-nenp.-it ieii with a 
Sou - an angement, ent it led "M u c 
of the Minute." which will present a 
dozen or moi c popular dance seb c- 
i ions comblni d Into one numb. .. 
playi d     by     the     largesl      ensemble 
which  <-\ •!•  has   Inti i pr 'I   i he  u< w 
musical  form. 

The Casino concert is under the lo- 
cal management of Albert Stelnert 
and tickets are now "ii sale .-it Steln- 
. ia's  muffle    store,    •'-    North    Main 

OCTt 
"Sousa's Band Will Give 
Two Concerts At Eastman 
Theater, Thursday, Oct. 2 

find I,,vis of syncopation will 
plenty to entertain them In the pro- 

j crams which Lieutenanl Com- 
inaniicr -lohn Mlillp Squsa has nr 
ranged for tl 
Band     af     i 

oncefTS Tjy   Sousa's 
Kastman   Theater, 

31 I i 

, 4    . i 

H/5 y\ 

Thursday afternoon and evening of 
this week, Mr. Sousa has arranged 
a "Jaza Fantasy" which he calls 
"Music of the Minute"; also a 
humoresque, "What Do You Do Sun- 
days, Mary'.'" into which he has^ 
woven a number of song hits from; 
musical comedy successes. 

The ever-popular Sousa marches. 
of course, will be played as will «l 
new march, called "The Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery," which was 
dedicated to at organization at. a 
concert in Boston last week. The. 
soloists include Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano. 

Tho afternoon performance will 
begin at 2:20 and the evening con- 
cert at S:i'n o'clock, 

btisa Defers, to Fwblic 
~"Xnd Introduces Jazz Music 

ny composer of his time.   When he 1    J^hn Phlli.   Sougfr bandmaster, 
as a small boy, he saw the Grand I [8  the new   vice-president   01  tne 

levlew of the victorious Union Ar-, 
left in Washington, and this boy^i 
"ad Impression was to shape his en- 

tire career as a composer. Every 
fSousa march has as Its dominant mo- 
[ttf the exultant power and glory of 
^America, and it has reached lta most 
triumphant expression in his ltnmor- 

|t»f "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
(which has beeome so completely the 
march of the entire American peo- 

1 pie that Sousa audiences *roughout 
America, without blddlng.^w accus- 

itomed to rise wheijever ani 
.ever It la played. 

m." T 
the 

wher- 

Amerlcan     B o 
clety   of   Co 
posers,   Auth 
and   Publishers. 
He waa elfcfcd 
at a meeting of 
the   aocleVir 
which aMmltted 
45 new mem- 
bers. 

B o u s a.    auc- 
ceeds   the   lftte 
yictor   Herberf. ^ ^^  ^ 
Jerome   Kern, - 
,**»   writer, ^oceededjhe   Utc 

*- m a dieter, 

beautifully    rendered,    John    Dolan'a 
^rnet   solo  was   exceptionally   pleas- [ 
' lug and he responded with an encore. . 
Mh» Mnrjorle Moody rendered 'Tolo-  - 
raise" from ".Mignon" In a most pleas- > 
ing manner.    She was in  good voice I 

i ml   received   a    line   luinrf.     Robert 
Good ins.   had   a   soxophone solo and £ 
thin   was  my   One,   and   then  called,; 

* 
out the entire saxophone section and 
they rendered  one or two jazz selec- 
tions.    Another very fine /uimber was 
the xvlophone solo  by George Carey. ^ 
a»va iw>   proved   himself, an  art! 

great ability.  «   * 
_ ■ ■ TE" 

The "concern of the average director 
of aiHind or orchestra is two-fold. 
Thc-tlirectoif when ho makes up his 
programs, must not only attempt to 
provido music which will attract and 
please a lnr»e and cosmopolitan pub- 
lic, but he must also make "programs 
which meet wiUi th# general ap- 
proval of tho directors or trustees 
of the organization under which he 
serves, and which guarantee his sea- 
son, or make up his deficit at the 
end of the season. Tile result Is not 
programs with* the broadest public 
appeal, but rather programs which 
attempt to serve two masters—a cer- 
tain public and a single- man or a 
small group of men, perhaps with 
musical tastes which are not repre- 
sentative. 

-But Lieut. "Com. John Philip Sousa 
has   but  one   boss,   the   Sousa   audi 
antes,   whoso   members   in 
reckoning  are   the  real 
Ac  Sousa  programs. 

This season, Sousa will defer tc his 
one boss, the music-loving public, by 
adding modern syrtcopated music to 
his programs. Sousa and bis band of 
100 will be at the R&y$n-WOod at 

In   tin-   final 
I 4tet|p»rs  of 

toVium next Friday night.   Tickets on 

•ale at Yahrllng and Kayners. \ oJ 
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NEW SAUSA MARCH 
NEW  Souna march  la always or 
iNo»y       ^^„ ■„   <0   those   in 

illtorest.  not^^t^  ^ A /-\ interest 

*,"'Veteran." whose   senses also   to   everyone        ^   whose 

Music 

10- 
blood I 

"Tli"   march   form   "     J , „f mlll- 

arSti^S irlte  ma ratio 
of   five   ^nce   selection   *nd   f£ 
suites   or   arrangement.of   «£ 
pated music to three marches.   » 
Lid recently.   "I have beenJ»«JJ»^ 
i„c a   new  march each  year  lot 
^V. h!.. « lh^.0.a" -".»»- ^ 

BnnUa1   custom,   and   this■   >e        r. 

now   march.    '^'TtaWl. 
ble    A.UUery    Company.aiyum.gani. 

HOIHAH   BAND,   THURSDAY.    v 

I^ot.-Com.   John   PhiHp   Sousa,   <"« 
world's foremost   bandmaster, *m hnng 

famous band and soloists, numbering 
"usicians.  to the  Eastman   I heater 

Thursday   and  give  afternoon   and 
This     remarkable 

hi 
1(M» 
next 
evening concerts. 

the  inanage- 
lieople   than verv"large." "it   is said,   and 

-'"   ^ j£dmwni i 
botli  concert* 
hove many 
»"   of   tne  " '.-"soprano   who 

ited  to   the oldest 

«'»" '"• »«™m°Tbc   two program- 
(lifr,',

h„,   numbers, although 

...loists will appear on 
Moody,   a   youna 

zation  In America. 
mar 
Cha 

Sousa's 

1  wrote the new 
vltatlon of Governor 

,nal'   '■       ii   ri     of Massachusetts." 
'   0wn   contributions   to   h»| 

programs aTthe Bayenjoodau^ 

Uium on Friday will include »n 
ditiontohlsnewma^.hlanewj 

u-ot and his arrangement oi    . 

pated   music,  a   »•*   *X a^ua! 

;;:;;-., ;;;;^i;;!^wC<rsicai 
comedy success. "Poppy. 

Marjone praise. 

will 
tog 

both. 
who 

and who 

'  h,*U *T*to\i next season 
will cater the con 
will   be  a   featured   :.rtr 

ornetist ;   Oeorge 

John  Dolan. 
Carey. the 

nopul(ir Rochester xylor,   mis,, and W; 
>        *      1. nil       ill 

i   > 

the  noted 

f,,-(1  „imbrick.'an">-'-«.li^hed  barest. 

will be other soloistf 

; 

John Philip Soiisa and his five grandchildren: 
Tommy and Eileen 

John   Philip,   3rd,   Nancy,   Jane   Priscilla, 

HERE COMES SOUSAI 
Famous Band for ThyajTSecond 

Annual  Tour 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his famous band will play a concert 
at the Casino on Morgan street, next 
Monday night. This is the thirty- 
second consecutive season that Sousa 
has appeared at the head of his band, 
and during this tour he will celebrate 
his   seventieth   birthday. 

Sousa's Hand deserves to be classed 
as the most thoroughly American 
institution of music. The Sousa or- 
ganization is the only instrumental 
musical aggregation, either band or 
orchestra, which has been able to 
maintain Itself without subsidy. An 
average of two millions of people a 
year for the past thirty-one years 
have kept Sousa's Band before the 
public, because Sousa has created 
programs which have interested and 
entertained the public. The public 
has been generous to Sousa and he 
has responded by bringing to it the 
world's   best   music 

The Sousa programs this season 
will be more varied than ever before. 
Always tney have contained the two 
elements of substance and novelty. 
This year, the musical fare will range 
from "the Strauss tone-poem. "Don 
Juan", to a characteristic Sousa in- 
terpretation of the latest syncopation. 
In between the two extremes are a 
Sousa suite, a new Sousa much, a 
Sousa foxtrot (the first foxtrot he has 
written) and tho annual faouea 
humoresque. 

Sousa's Hand this season, as fOl 
several years past. will consist of 
more than 100 musicians and soloists. 
The solosists tiiis year, for the most 
part favorites of other seasons, will 

! include Marjorie Moody and Nora 
Fauchauld, sopranos;   Winifred 

,^  if Jiff 
IsOUSA'SBAMOCOlJESTO 
pTOOXVlLUOCtOBER 1* 

FlB-^^^SlIllxed1"" the" 
' camel's hair has *««       Cornman- 

-nd °f T PhliP Sousa. the famous 
tler John Ph"lp. °when he appears 
v,Bn„master and^ » on h,g thlr- 
n KnoxvlUe Of^er pre. 

be music y-8erond annual 
it  wh 
Musi slc of the Minute    is t 

Sousa 
arrangement 

|e   „f   the   new   o«"=-   ---  tn    ,ar. 
h  will be presentei 

, 1   t Vi s\   W ( 
gest 

,ich will b«pl\8e"0rtdha«kno«« 
3«* ««l**?.SSS of 100 mu- ^he Sousa organisation 

itnd   modern   syncopa 
lino     "■  i„_„,l  mil rolored mu- 

tlon must be c '^a — .     „F     tUe 

time. 

••To   my   m 
y,e classed as 

B1C."  sousa said  recently, 
first   time   in   this  new undB 

have   pro, need       rnu u»       i 

which troly ■«««o« l    n produced 
HKht and shade has jeen^  the 
in   music  before.^ ana i ghade 

average person sees ugnt or 
when he listens to a tone p ^ 

^^loU^e^fSej^bo^ 

SOUSA'S   HAND  AT POLl'S ON SEPTEMBER SO. 

•ornetist; 'brick, harpist; John Dolan, 
|George  Carey, xylophonist, and John 
Carr, clarinetist. 

The Casino concert is under the 
'local management of Albert Steinert 
' and tickets are for sale at Steinert s 
Music Store, 52 North Main Btreet. 

i 

"TRY  TO   KEEP YOUR 
FEET STILL" NEW SOUflA 

SLOGAN HKUKTI'I-.'STIAV 

"Try to Keep Your Feet Still!" 
has boon adopted by Lieut. Com. 
John Phillip Sousa and his one 
hundred musicians and soloists as 
the official slogan for the thirty- 
second annual tour of Sousa's Hand, 
which plays at Poll's September 
?,nth.   nPTt  Ttiosdav 

\udienrpp have boon o\peripnc 
ire difficulty in making their feet 
behave at the Sousa concerts over 
since Sousa first nreaniz»d his band, 
for the stirring Sousa marches, 
which have pot the time for thp 
fighting men of practically every 
nation in the world, had In them n 
swing and a thrill Which have set 
audiences in every part of America 
and even beyond the seas to tapping 
the lluuis of the concert halls" In 
time tu the music. 

I 

Sousa And Large Band 
At Poll's September 30 

In thirty-one consecutive seasons 
at the head of the band which bears 
his name, music lovers throughout 
America have become well acquaint- 
ed with Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, and his estlmble 
one hundred bandsmen who will 
play at Poll's Tuesday evening. 
September   30.      Upwards   of   fifty 

this  belief that  It  Is    played    by 
Sousa's band for the first time. 
"Music of the Minute", a Sousaes- 
que tying together of half a dozpn 
of the current syncopated hits will 
serve to Introduce syncopation to 
the Sousa programs. 

Incidentally the Sousa organiza- 
tion will be the first musical or- 
ganization of si/o to present syn- 
copated music. Jazz bands and or- 
chestras generally consist of ten or 
twelve pieces, one instrument of a 
kind, hut with ten or a dozen trom- 
bones, thirty clarinets, half a dozen 

millions  of   people  have  heard   the   trumpets, half a dozen sousaphones 

'/ 

Sousa concerts since 1R92 when he 
resigned as director of the United 
States Marine band to establish an 
organization of his own, and of late 
years the Sousa audience has grown 
to three millions of people, annual- 
ly. *M ttys season, for approxi- 
mately thirty minutes In each pro- 
igram, the audiences will be Intro 
duced to the  Sousa Syncopators. 

Half an hour of modern syncopat- 
ed   music  has   been  added   to     the 

AVERAGE AMERICAN Ut I   i     W*# IgS TutV&2!1 STbeSS 
the   average   American    is  ♦-- -     «ai    syncopated    music   lias   estab 

nearest his true self when he is SOUSA WILL ADDRFSS '»r'(1  ilH,'lr Permanent^   in  Ameri- 

listening to music is the opinion oT An H IIDTA UADDAll/   ^     i  S°UBa d°PH n0t "tV^V^tll!]! 
Lieut.  Com. John   Philip   Sous,    wh„ Al) * LUBJ0-M0RR0W i P«larlty  of   syncopation   has  been 
is   coming   to   YoungstownTrflT his A      ►phe expense of the older casslca  , 
band on Oct. 10.    When it come, to      I'i«'"","»ntf,ommnnder    .IDIH,     Pnilip    £orms'     Rather  he  thinks  Hassica 
music,  the  enthusiasm  clearly   indi- ^•"•?'   famou*  "Mlir<*   K"*"   will  ad-    rau8ie' and  ^yn^P"^ music, until | 
cates his real likes and dislikes "rws mt?no*" nf "ic Ad Club at   theirh" F™^''311)'   merges itself  into  HIP 

"The average American will make v'P**'y  ','"''1','"n   '"   noon   t%jporrow   n. l"?*ue,ral body of rausi('' wU1 Pr0SPer 
a bluff at enjoying poetry or bridge""   nssnmhl.v' hafl   «'f   Hotel   Rochester.! 8lde   DJ'  8lde'  and  U  is  because ot | 
even   i    he  cordlolly   hates  them   if s'1wikinR n»  "Muftp and, People."    As a !.V* 

T-HAT 
0CT1 1»24 

the brass equivalent of the 
stringed hass- -piccolos, oboes, 
French horns, and saxophones to 
create melodies and counter-melo- 
dies, syncopation will have its first 
deluxe presentation. Sousa will 
make further acknowledgement 
that tho present is a dancing age 
by offering a foxtrot of his own 
composition, entitled "Peaches and 
Cream," said to have been Inspired 
by a dancing granddaughter.—Adv. 

Uticans"Will Figure in Programs to 
Be Rendered by Famous Band 

at Colonial 
■\Vlth syncopation added to an; 

ever enjoyable Sousa ^program, | 
tUica music lovers whT find added 
pleasure In tho two programs to be 
rendered by America's foremost 
band at the Colonial today in the 
fact that two Uticans, Prof. Harry 
McCormicg, leader of the Colonial 
Theater orchestra, and John P- 
Schueler, trombonist, will feature in 
the concerts. The band of 100" mu- 
sicians Will play Professor McCor- 
mlck's new composition, "Spick and 
Span." while Schueler, a member of 
Sousa's successful organisations for 
vears, will be heard in a solo num- 
ber, added to the program as an 
encore feature. 

Keeping abreast ot the times. 
Sousa offers not only a new jazz 
band but a fox trot of his own com- 
position, "Peaches and (•ream." 
said to have been inspired by a 
dancing granddaughter. 

In addition to the Sousa syncopa- 
tion and the Sousa fox trot, there 
will he the annual SouSa march, 
Sousa suite and Sousa humoresque. 
The American public would be 
about as willing to get along with- 
out Thanksgiving. Christmas and 
the Fourth of July as without these 
Sousa features. 

Plenty of seats are avaflanle Tor 
the popular price matinee. 

** ■ Ni   / 

PRESS AGENTS SAY; 

SOUSA PROGRAM RUNS 
TONE POEM TO JAi 

ho  thinks It is  to  his advantage to !, 
tr'bute to   Commander   Sousa,    tile 

bib will  also  havs as guests  th 
Ad 

lnem- 

I 
pretend, to enjoy them," says Sousa. . 
'He even will go to a serious drama of ""' Damascus Temple Chanters 
when his heart yearns for a musical ^'10' Bnaer ""' direction of TV. Stanley 
comedy, or a vaudeville show. But ,,1;wki,ls' wi*l K've a musical program 
unless h« enjoys a certain form of Ttm noon' ''" ,1"' Onckers and Mlk 
music, he lets it severely alone. r;"h' wi,h Robert \V. "Woodruff, ns chair- i 

"h think the American listener teP,ft11, w'" Introduce discussion'of "What's 
a  little more  ready  to  acknowledge,tl,r N'^'''"  Fo"1 'l'l>i"'B Von Ever Did?" 

leanership 

V\ 

I    Ad  Club ,..«  . ..,., Rolferjs,  under  the 
|of  Cli.iinnan   John   1».   Day. 

meslt than any  other person  in 
world.     He   will   applaud   a   well-1"'  ' "•'"r,n,,n  •'"«»  I*.  Oay, are  i 
performed  piece of ragtime  because !,x,p,lsvp P'ans for their third and flnnl 
he acknowledges that it is vvell-per- ,:,:;lch "i,h ,1,e Hnksmen of-the (ireatec 
formed and he win appjaud a well   *■     r,,l° A ' 
performedjsymphony   for   th*  sai 
rea^°?'    Bjft'ha-wlH  not applaud 
poowy  pejrotmed   symphony 
orgahlsatlon of more than  100 

sooner than  he  would  applaud k 

lece of badly played ragtime pre- ?i,ul* '"W '*«• * 
^,ed by a'piano-and-vloUa orches-     N>5" Thursday noon, tlie Ad Club w 
with  an  out-ot.tttft»,.imB Mnafr'u>Tt*M Arthurs-Bum"!   Bacr>new« 

.    ■■   ihsiifiiriTiii       fM 

Concert And  Stage 
"ANCIENT   AND   HONd§ABLB 
«   ARTILLERy       COMPANY," 

Novelty ond variety are the two 
outstanding characteristics of the 
progrram which Lieut. Com. Johe 
Phllip Sousa will offer the Fall River 
music-ltflWnr at the concert he and 
his band will give at the Casino on 
Morgan street. Monday evening, Sept. 
29. This announcement does not 
mc|n that Sousa. after 30 yi -rs dur- 
ing which he has presented nly the 
best of music, will ir> any way let 
down the bars—mUBlcal or otherwise. 
It merely means that SaiUja will pick 
into his program a gruHpr range of 
musical fare. 

The.Strauss tone-poem. JJ^tn Juan," 
will be the classical fei^Jre of the 
new Sousa  program,  and  Sousa,  who 

esented   "Parsifal"    maai 

cesa with Schilling's "Victory Ball," 
which had been performed previously 
by hut one orchestra. Is certain that 
the vast public, which he claims, will 
welcome „ number or the high musl- 
clanly qualities of this number. And 
he is certain, also that the Souza 
audiences are waiting for the new 
Sousa suite. "Looking Upward;" the 
new Sousa march, "'Ancient and Hon- 
orable Artillery Company;" the new 
Sousa humoresque, hased on "What 
Ho You Do on Sunday, Mary?;" the 
first Sousa foxtrot, "Peaches and 
Cream," and another new Sousa fea- 
ture. "Music of the Minute," a Sousa 
interpretation of modern jazz and 
sjrncopation, 

Sousa's  Band  this season  will  con- 
sist of 100 musicians and soloists as it 
■ in  the  past.     The soloists  will ln- 

,'■     Marjorle     Moody     md     Nora 
au.hauld.   sopranos;   Winifred   Bam- 

brick,  harpist; John   Dolan, cornetist; 
George  Carey,  xylophonist.  and John 
Carr. .clarinetist 

--—*»•"-», 

ANNUAL C O N Q E %ft HERE. 
SEATS FOmpHE OTNCEBjr ARE 
SELLING XT THE HARTMA.J* 
BOX OFKICE. , 

.5 

40 Mi, 
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AGAIN CONODERS 
: He and His Band, with Marjorie 

Moody as Vocalist, Onen Mus- 
ical Season in Auditorium. 

X   A i—'•■.,/• ^   * 
Tlie ^nnual concert here by L.t. 

Commander John Philip Sousa^flnjJ 
hla band last evening- was US usual 
a gala affair. The program was one 
of wide range and variety and It 
pleased the large audience present 
from start to finish. 
■ 8ousa knows the psychology of his 
audiences, and chooses his programs 

■accordingly. He Includes a smatter- 
ing of the really great music of the 
masters, a great many of his own 
8tjrring marches and to keep up to 
the standard of the times he now In- 
cludes not a little of the type of 
music which as played last evening Is 
well called "symphonic Jazz." It was 
a pleasure to welcome back Miss 
Majorie Moody as assisting soprano 
soloist, as well as John Polan, cornet- 

jist. Two other soloists who gave good 
jaccount of themselves were Cohort 
jGolding, saxophonist. and George 
jCarey,     xylophonlst. Puring     the 
(evening, by way of diversion, a real 
|jazz band or 11 pieces played in 
{characteristic "little club" style and 
'then an    octette    of    saxophones,   for 
! novelty,    were    well    balanced    as    to 
tone. 

Musically   speaking    the   two   most 
ambitious    numbers    of    tin'    evening 
were   the   opening   overture,   '"Maxi- 
millen    Robespierre."    by    Litolf.    and 
.Strauss'       Symphonic       Poem.       "Don 
Jaiin."     The   first   named   was  new   to 
'most of those present and was a  wel- 
come    change    from    the    stereotyped 
overtures usually played at such con- 
certs.    True,  it   is somewhat   bombas- 
tic   in   parts,   but   there   are   moments 
If  real   beauty   In   it.     Sousa   had   his 
♦and  well  in  hand  throughout   it  and 
/he   climax    where   the   "Marsellaise" 
'sounds  through   the   boomings  of  the 
drums  was   effectively   played.     "Don 
Juan"  was   played  with   excellent   re- 
gard  for  tonal  contrasts,   and   It   pro- 
vided  one  of  the  most   pleasing  parts 
of the evening. 

A suite, by Sousa himself new to 
Lowell, and knVvvn as "El Oapltan 
and his Friends." and based on the 
familiar "El Captain" match, while 
spirited and excellently played, 
lacked the humorous touch that Sousa 
usually imparts to these musical par- 
aphrases, a touch, however, which 
was admirably shown later in the 
evening in the medley of present pop- 
ular hits dominated by the Inevitable 
"What Do You l>o Sunday. Mary?" 
This number, introduced as an en- 
core to a fantasia of past and pres- 
ent songs of the jazz age. was playful 
throughout, introducing all sorts of 
harmonics and atitiphonal effects in 
the various choirs of instruments. 
Teedless to say. it was received with 

mething akin to cheers by the audi- 
oe. 

tThe final programmed number by 
e band, the familiar "Carnival 
ght In Naples" hy Massenet, was 
en with all the color possible and 
t the audience out in enthusiastic 

_ POd. 
? Of  course,   the   Sousa   marches   were 
played, as   encores and   when   the  first 
Strains of "The Stars and stripes   i'or- 
•ver" were heard, the audience almost 
rose   to   take   part   in   the   parade   of 
brass   instruments.        Other   marches 
played with  abandon  were "Washing- 
ton   Post."   "Senjper   Kidelis,"     f'each- 

j es   and   Cream."   "Imperial    Rdward." 
I all   by  Sousa,   and   Fulton's   "Vigor  el 
j Ardug"      which     introduces     Cardinal 
I O'Connell's      "Hymn      to      the      Holy 
j Name." 

Following      the     rendition     of     the 
j number  hy   the   band   entitled   "Music 
I of  the  Minute,"   11  players  came  for- 
| ward    and     a    special    set    of    traps 

marked    in    hold   letters   ".lazx."    was 
brought   on.  and  then   ensued  a  brace 
of  the  jazriest   of  ja::z   numbers.   The I 
opening   "Chinese   Wedding   Process- | 
Ion" by  Hosmer was quite  a? good as i 
Vincent     l,opez'     interpretation     and1 

then    "It    Had    to    He    You"    pleased 
1 mightily. 

Followink an excellent saxophone 
solo by Mr. Goodlng. seven more play- 

I ers of that instrument Joined him and 
I played another humorpsuue known as 
! "Combination Salad." introducing 
'. many weird chords and "blues." As 
I encore, the popular "Hula Lou" was 
, played. 

This section of the program proved 
! Sousa's alertness to changes in public 
] taste and like Paul Whlteman's 
equipment sueh music as played last 
evening and the manner of its play- 
ing shows that there is a real con- 
cert field in this direction. Last even- 
ing there was taste, skill and not a 
little genius shown in the manner 
that the pieces of the day have been 
orchestrated for the different instru- 
ments of the  band. 

Miss  Moody   sang  the   brilliant   and 
(difficult   "Polonaise"   from   the   opera 
"Mignon"   by   Thomas,   and   its   vocal 
pyrotechnics     appeared     to   offer    no 
obstacle  to   her.     She   did   not   try   to 
tnaJie   It   overflowery   and   sang   with 
\am  and   surety   of   tone.     The   band 
Jiccoinpanied     this    number   In   sym- 
t For*encores   she   sang   the   tradi- 
tional   "Comin'   Thro'    the   Rye"   and 
lousa's    "Goose    Girl."      Miss    Moody 

§Ws  not  only  an  excellent   voice,  but 
{•she   also   has   a   pleasing   personality 
land   It  would   be  Interesting   to   hear   i 
'her  In  a recital  by   herself. » 

Mr.   Dolan   offered   as   cornet   soios 
l"Our   Maude,"   by   Short,   and   as   en- 
reore,     Sousa's     "Milkmaid."     He     is 
(master of his  chosen   Instrument  and 
plays  with   brilliant   effect. 

One   of   the   pleasing    features   of 
the     evening     was     the     xylophone 
group   by   Oeorge   Carey.     First,   he 
plaved his own comfJ-sltion, "The Pin 

IWheel,"   and    he   gjW ill   the   music 
JpDBslble    out    of    this    now    popular 
Lnuslc-maklng device.1*** encores he 
ladded   Chopin's   "Minute   Walts"   and 
(Herbert's  "Gypsy Love  Song," giving 
ihe   latter   with   a   pipe-organ   effect 

_ ;alned by ualng soft hammers. 
~ ~ Commander   Sousa   is   to    be    com- 
Imended for the generosity of his pro- 
grams.    He gives the audience ft full 

tventng  of  enjoyment  and  this   n;ee 
fedneas   adds   to    the    friendship 

jyyjave for hjm.   The pro* 

lit evening and at the end the audi- 
Cnce was  loath  to  leave  its seats.   < 

Thus   the   njuslcal   season  of   1834- 
||92B for Lowell was most auspiciously 

begun  and   for  an  appetizer  we  can 
Slink    of   nothing   better   than    this 
ively  program of the  finest  touring 
ind In America. 
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Mlegheny   hlurh   acfcooV.   band   bland   n   Meluomr   to   the  cre„,   Son»  and 
at   the   Baltimore   A   Ohio   Mn«l«»   todtiy.     The   school   bnnffr-trr "Mie 

,„„,   ,.   one   Of   the   best   1„   the  city.     Below-Mlaa   ..can   ™**^J™*% 
N„rr.s nnd   OcrtrHdc  S«ift  of  «he Girls' Heser.e  . Inb. high  nehool   branch  ». 
the  V. \V. C.   \.. arc ..resenting the «nrent  hand lender with  flowers. 
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Sousa Will Be Greeted by Throngs 
When His Band Comes Friday Night 

, 
j 

SOUSA C011 
TO 

Lovers of Byncopated music will 
find enjoyment In the programs ar- 
ranged by Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa for his two con- 
certs at theTBBstman tomorrow 
afternoon and evening. 

In addition to classical numbers 
and the marches for which the 
Sousa organization in famous. 
there will be included "Peaches and 
Cream," the first foxtrot, to be com- 
posed by Sousa, a new humoresque 
based on "What Do You Do Sun- 
day. Mary?" and the first Sousa 
arrangement of modern syncopa- 
tion, entitled "Music Of the Min- 
nie,' which is :i half hour visit into 
the realm of jazz, durinR which the 
new musical form will be played 
by the largest organization which 
has ever attempted Byncopated 
music—Souca's own band of more 
than a hundred pieces. 

Sousa Is no novice with dance 
music. Hefore he headed the hand 
which now hears his name and he- 
fore be made the march famous, 
Sousa was an operetta composer, 
and some of the most tunftil and 
danciest music of the time was con- 
tained in the scores of "The Ameri- 
can Maid," "The Bride. Elect," 
'The Charlatan," "Chris and the 
Wonderful    Lamp,"   "El   Captain" 

Lieut.   Com.  John   Philip   Sonsn,  ami  Five   Grand  Children 

Sousa and his Band v. ill play bat i 
one concert in i'oungstown this sea- 
son, i> departure from policy, as in 
the past when this great musical or- 
ganization came it. played In theaters 
where the seating capacity  w;is Um- 

I iteii and it, was necessary to give 
afternoon and evening concerts in 
order to realize sufficient revenue to 
prevent financial loss to the manage- 

| mant.     This   year's   concert    will    bo ! 
1 ui\ > n in tho Wood-Rayen auditorium, ] 

with   its  great  seating capacity, ami 
as it. result prices are not so hfPn for i 
.this   engagement   and  only  the   evo. 
ning concert will be rendered. 

Sousa's Is the  largest band touring 

the country. There air 100 people In 
tie' organization, Including tho vocal 
soloists and the new ju/.z band of 20 
which gives a. special irogram. Sousa' 
gives a concert that is a spectacle as 
well as a musical treftt. ,'J'iie great 
director has an eye for effects at 
well as the ability to arrange pro- 
grams to please all (antes. His pro- 
gram this year includes the popular 
as well us the eiussiM. tt la said 
to be the best, and InTost pleasing 
program he lias everfSlayed Seats 
are selling at a rate (Jiat Indicates 
the auditorium, large as it is, will 

e too small to hold the crowd next 
.'riday evening. The band has been 
flPeaklng   all   records   in    the   cities 

I wh< re it has played. Seats for l-'ri 
day night are now on sale at the 
Vahrllng-Itayner music store In West 
Federal   st..   Many    theater    parties 
havo been booked and school chil- 
dren, for whom there is a Bpeclal 
mate, are planning to attend in 
groups from the various schools. 
Sousa always Includes special treats 
for the young folks In his programs 
and this season is no exception. 

.Mayor C. V. Sehejble has called 
upon Hie. cltlzeiisio! SToungstown to 
observe Sousa nay next Frfjsy In 
honor of the 7otIT anniversary of the 
great leader's birth. Prayers were 
said for lileut. Com. Sp'usa In local 
churches Sunday. t 

v y 
«CT2  1924 

Sousa's Band to Play 
New Composition 

r~ _.» «~ —-- 
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FOIt the first time in the 2S6 years 
of its history, (he Ancient and 

Honorable Artillery company, of Mas- 
sachusetts, is able to "pnas in re- 
view" to the stratus of its own official 
march. 

The  march, the most recent work 
of   Lieut.-Com.   John   Philip   Sonsn, 
was formally  presented  to  the  "An- 
cients ' at the annual Boston concerts 
ot housa and his band last Suturdny. 

in  appreciation  of his efforts,  the 
! company presented the veteran march 
tang with a hunt silver loving cup at 
l-TT* «"*", preceding which 

thej  tendered hita a dinner at which 
( hniinmg II. Co^Bovcrnor of Mnssn- 
chi.settsjlpresided.   It was at the re- t 

T    UOV.    Oor  Vliif    «.,,,c„    com. ff 

+ ♦ 

» Kantzntion. The march u#l b« heard 
m Oleve and Nov. 15, whea Sousa 
nnd hjs bJnti will give an afternoon 
and an evening Concert in the Public 
hiill. „ 

' *^ . 
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John Philip Sousa 
Delights Audience 

ON Friday ev^i'nj, the 10th, Joh 
Philip   Sousa^and    his    famous} 

band wiU appeTTTit the Ra yen -Wood 
auditorium,   presenting,   in   addition 
to  a stirring program, the  soprano,! 
Miss Nora   Fauchald, and  the cornetf 
soloist, John Dolan, who is considered 
by many the best cornetist In Amer- 
ica, if not in the World. ., ■        I 1>        *J 

Modern musit. otherwise «> <> <■ uKnirited Marches   Provide 
nation, will take Its place in the SouO*HBn'™    ",W1V,^W    m ^      m 
programs for the first time this sea 
son. when the "March  King" goes 0 
his  32nd annual  tour at the head  c 
the   famous   band   which   bears   hr 
name.    A Sousa arrangement, "Musf 
of the Minute." which Introduces pop.' 
..!.._    ...I I .     —      „,.„.....,»       ..ill     V', 

SOVSA PLAYS HEREOCTU 

Big Thrills—Guard Band 
Joins In Concert 

John  Philip Sousa    wared    Ms 
ular selections  now  current,  will   t\\ magic wand  ba*or«rtrHr   Illustrious 
used by Sousa for presenting the nr \band  at  Poll's theater  last 
music form 

"Syncopation   has  now   est 
itself  so   widely   in   America 
would   he  musical   snobbery  to  ex 
elude il from programs which are ar- 
ranged  so as  to  present  the greatest 
amount  of  enjoyable music to great 
numbers   of   people,"   Sousa 

| oently.   "l 
1  was permitted  to introduce   Pars 
fal"  to the  American  public even  lie- 

fore that  Wagnerian 
sung In the Metropolitan Opera hou 
in  New York, and  now  I am glad  to | 
present an essentially American mu- 
sic form in my programs." 

•    •    ♦ 

"*HE Sousa organization is the larg- 
er thai e\cr has Interpreted syn v.;i 

.land    in    response    came    music — 
stablishcO. flBometlmeg soft and low and sweet, 
*  that 'it|then>   again,   in   a     crashing     out-, 

burst that swelled and lifted to su- 
perlative  heights     of     power   and 

Sousa, an institution throughout 
,M..,.,C,    „,,„.-..  said   re-jjtne  xjnlted States and  the    world, 

tm proud of the fact thatJn0W on nlB thirty-second American 
litted  to introduce 'Pai si-| (0U].    wag  greeted   cordially     when 

he appeared to lead his overture 
ri"Maxlmlllen Robespierre, and 

work had beenji every successive number to tne 
finale brought him that same 
tribute of applause which alwa>s 
awaits bis efforts. The house was 
in   an   appreciative   mood,  and   the 

^ thl rV,Feted ^ the  program  giving  a variety that 
sustained the eager Interest of 
every listener throughout. One ot 
the encores following the overture 
was the melody composed by Brig- 
adier-General Charles G. Dawes.l 
The number might be said to have 
belied the touted explosiveness of 
the vice-presidential candidate, 
whose proficiency on the violin is 
another of his numerous achieve- 
ments. 

Particularly noteworthy were the 
supporting soloists. John Dolan, 
in his cornet solo. "Our Maud, 
proved himself a master of the in- 
strument, and likewise Robert 
Gooding, who played a saxaphone 
solo, and George Carey, xylophon- 
ist, performed with remarkable 
skill. Miss Marjorle Moody, so- 
prano soloist, added an especially 
entertaining chapter to the concert, 
being recalled for several encores. 
One of them. "The Goose Girl." by 
Sousa. was an excellent choice in 
bringing out the fine qualities of 
her voice. 

In  a  Sousa  fantasia,     Music  of 
the Minute,"  an  airy selection  fol- 
lowing  the     Intermission,     several 
bits  of "popular"  music crept into; 
the score, making one wonder Just 
what the famed composer and con-, 
noisseur  might  think  of  jazz.     As; 
if taking up the mental challenge,, 
Sousa sent to the footlights eleven I 
of  his men who    compose a sepa-j 

j rate Jazz department.    They show- 
ed  their ability  to    depart     from 

i "music"   to  "Jazz."  and,   although 
ithey, too, were heartily applauded, 
the comparison was    striking,    to 
say the least. 

However masterful were the con- 
cert' selections, evidencing as they 
did the wonderful ability of Sousa 

|tn drew from his men. with the 
* h'tat motion of his hand, the 
most • dirful results, it was the 

During the many years at the bend Sous;, marches which aroused the 
of his famous 'hand, Sousa, who brings audience to its most excited P'tch. 
his organization to the Grand on Oct. With' the trumpeters lined In 
19, hps brought numerous praise- front of their colleagues, the band 
■worthy and  popular ideals to accom-! played "Semper    Fidelia," 

[copate'd music. Most Jazz bands 
I orchestras consist of 10 or 12 pieces. 
Sousa has aboul one hundred musi- 
cians. The f suit will be a more 
balanced rendition, betti r tonal 

I qualities, and n heightened Impres- 
rion of me'ody and rhythm. 

in addition to his syncopation. 
Sousa this season for the first time 
will   present    a    fox   trot    Of   his   own 
composition. The new selection is 
entitled "Peaches and Cream" and 

,1s the famous conductor-composer'e 
first modern dance selection, althu 
he has written numerous waltzes and 
two steps. 

Soitsa's program: 
| Overtun .  "Ma <iniilii n   Robesph i   ■ 

Last   I 'a'- of the Reign of or "The 
Terror" 

I Cornet sol 

Suit. "El 

if 

■a lur  Maud   . • 
John  Dolan 

'apltan and His 

.Litolf 
.Short 

from "Mig- 
Thomas 

Frl ends" 
....   Sou 

(a) "El ' 'apltan" 
<ID "The < :harlatan" 
(c)  "The   Bride-eli ct" 

{Vocal solo.  "Polonaise" 
nun"   .     

Nora Fauchald 
[Symphonic  poem, "Don Juan"  
    Strauss 
INTERVAL 

I Fantasia.    "Music    uf    the    Minnie" 
(new)     Sousa 

| (a)     Saxophone     solo,     "Kiss     M» 
Again"    Herbert 

Robert Li linu 
|(b) March. "The Ancient and Honor- 

able Artillery Co."  i new ) Sousa 
[Xylophone    s"lo,    "The    Pin-Wheel" 
 George Cary 
ir"!ge Carey 

iFlnale,  "Carnival   Night   in   Naples" 
    Massenet 

Sousa Pri^Noted Ban 
Made Up of Americans; 
Sees WesWMusic Leader 

One  of the great matters of  pride 
with    Lieutenant     Commander    John 
Phtiin Anisff the famous bandmaster 
wnti <vm play here at the Armory on 
the afternoon and evening of October 
23, always has been that he has never 
been compelled.to go outride America 
to seek musicians and soloists of suf- 
ficient   artistic,   attainments   to   Herv* 
with  his famous  organization.  Puting 
the 32 years that he has directed  hia 
own   band,   the   Sousa  bandsmen  and 
soloists almost without exception have 
been Americans by birth and have re- 
ceived  their entire musical  educations 
in   America.   This    condition   Is    true 
again this year, and while Miss Nora 
Fauchaukl,   soprano   soloist   with   the 
great organization,  was born  in Nor- 
way,   she   is    of    American   parentage 
and her musical education has been ac- 
quired exclusively In America., 

Perhaps the chief hobby of Mr. 
Sousa throughout most of his career 
has been to develop a tiiste. for good 
music in all sections of America, and 
one of his keenest delights has been 
to observe competent departments of 
music growing UP not only in New 
York but. even In the smallest of col- 
leges and secondary schools through- 
out,   the   country. 

"1 fear that the east," Mr. Sousa 
said, "is likely to fall behind the rest 
of the country in producing new mu- 
sicians because life is so strained and 
nerve-racking. Our enstern boys and 
girls, and particularly our girls, are 
jaded by the time they are 20, and it 
seems that we have an enormous num- 
ber of mere children who are suffering 
from nervous breakdowns. Music re- 
quires great repose, must be studied 
deliberately and not on the gallop. 

'     (1 

WINIFRED  BAMBRIST. u 

t 
Sousa Includes Jazz 

In His Repertoire 

mortal march. "Stars and    Stripes 
ginal.   His fame, of course, rests upon „   wh,cn      Drought     mixed 
his celebrated and world-widely known   . * d applause, as the martial 
marches, but it also rests upon his ™**™ * d Vnh the spirit of pa- 
versatility in all things original, as a "^^ pride. In this num- 
composer and a conductor. h-V   and an encore. "Comrades    of These are the days of Jazz, and ber, and an encore, v, 
therefce Jazz now has a conspicuous the Legion." SOUM M men wer_ 
place in Sousa's repertory. This season Joined on the ■»«• «J» R ,. 
he has with him a special Jazz orches-lbers of the 118th ***g^r™L 
t,a consisting of a section comprisingIment band, which had ™rn™ "ul 

„o'less than twenty-two members of en masse to welcome the °-ls"n- 
his band. They are under the leader- gulshed musician. The local Danas- 
ship of Mr. Howard Goulden, qind they nien serenaded Sousa before tne 
appear as one of the extra numbers conCert and occupled,two boxes be- 
on his programs, their opening mini- fore  ROing  to  the stage  »o Join  in 

J       ..14....       m aaaa ! . •    *_!_«- «. A I ■ a     tvi fk r t' h 

Thai Lieut. Coin  .'"tin Philip Sousa 
actually  gets   the  inspiration   for  a 
now inarch by marching was reveal- 
ed recently by the famous bandmas- 
ter when In   was discussing "Ancient 
and   Honorable  Artillery Company,' 
the new Sousa match, which will be 
one ol   the  features of his  program 
at   (he   Armory   ihe   afternoon   ami 
evening ol Oct. 11.   "The Ancienl and 
Honorable Artillery Company March" 
was written  for the famous  Boston 
organization   of   thai   name    in  re- 
sponse to iin   appeal made by Gov- 
ernor Channlng II. Cox, of Massachu- 
setts, but  it. like more than  a hun- 
dred Sousa marches thai have gone 
before, was literally written on  the 
march. 

"1 do nol iliink 1 ever have re- 
ceived the Initial inspiration for a 
inarch except by matching," the 

' famous bandmaster said recently. 
"Perhaps the Inspiration came when 
I was at the head of a band, either 
during my days In charge of Ihe 
United States marine band in Wash- 
ington, or during the World war 
when I took charge ol the musics 
activities at the Greal Lakes nava 
training statioi . Pi rhaps it canu< 
during a one man march in which i 
was ihe entire body of marchers 
around m> home on Long island, or 
thru a park or along a secluded road 
when I was on tour. Bui always the 
idea for a march came when 1 was 
on my own feel, marching. With my 
life al stake. I do nol believe I could 
sit in a chair and write a march. 

"Strangely enough it is the form of 
musical expression at which l am 
most facile which I must write most 
on the strength of inspiration. Any. 
other lot in I can work out from a > 
given theme exactly as an essayist, 
for instance, develops his work from I 
certain basic ideas. In my suites I 
have generally found the initial in- 
spiration in something I have seen or 

I from something I have read. Most of 
'the time all I have kept in a way oi 
memorandum was a quotation or a 
note which would keep the incident 

! from escaping my memory. Then in 
the QUiel ol my study or my hotel 

1 room, I would sit down and write my 
■ story, much as would a magazine or 
1 a newspaper writer." 

Band Leaders Musnt Preach 
To Audiences, Says Director 

IT.   COM.   JOHN 
that lie neer had prearhed 

his audit nees 

bei 
tiona 

us  nrugittiii",   men   winning   >>u<»- |orp   going   IU   «."•>   ■»»,i   ■- «_ 
being the  new  and   ultra  sensa-tne playing of his famous march, 
il "Chinese Wadding Procession." .  ■ 
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Melody by Gen. Dawes 

In Sousa Repertoire 

Is regarded by Lieut. 
Com.   John   Philip  Sousa   as   one   of 
the chief reasons for the great suc- 
cess of his famous band for the past 
thirty-one seasons, and the tact that 
Son. :l  is  on   his   thirty-second  annual 
t' nr of his great organisation of one 
hundred musicians and soloists is the 
lust proof of the enormous popular- 
ity which he enjoys with tOo Ameri- 
can people. 

"in the final analysis, most people 
in America still attend concerts of 
all    sorts    because    thej   enjoy the 

mi.ii- soi s\ 
music,"   Bays   the "Wind"  King.   ".Most 
people resent reflections upon their 
musical tastes, ami unless an organi- 
zation can present a class of music 
which appeals to the people who buy 
tickets, It cannot continue in busi- 
ness, I believe that it is because no 
concessions are made to public taste 
that, the majority of our orchestras 
are compelled to operate under sui>- 
Sidles, As is generally Known, my or- 
ganization has existed since its in- 
ception solely upon the revenue from 
iis concerts." Sousa will be at the. 
Haven-Wood Auditorium the eveninj 
of Oct. ]it. 

Composes Marches on March-"I do 
..ot  think  1  eyer  have  received   the 
Idtial inspiration for a march except 

'X,    marching,", the   famous    bund- 
U Liter     John   lphllip    do,u4a'    sald 

centl'y      "Perhaps   tlHjTnsiiiration 
\e when  I  was at, the  head of a 

V either during my days In charge 
Ve   United   States   Murtie   band 
Vshlngton, or during tjie. Worl^ 

IreWhen   1   took   chargn*».of   the 
, canl activities at the. Great Lakes 
\ bancValning station* Always .the 
\Jk   tAa march came when I was 
lln Wvn feet, marVhlng.   With my 
Iwartake, I do "not believe I coujd 
IMUI' chair and write a" march." 

<a«ousa will' give a corn^.z 
aefal kail Sunday 

pn 

801 SA TIT PI..VY XdVELTIKS. 
due of the lniveltlea p'n.tne programs that 

1 Sousa   ami   liif*   famous   hand   sad   sololrt* 
Will  play en Thursday afternoon anil eve- 
ning of id's week at the Boatman Theater 
win   be  a   blending  of  Jazi   tnnea   under 
the title Of "Mush- of the Minute." In 
the use of the new musical form Hie great 
composer   and   bandmaster   has   achieved 
delightful    effects,    ll     Is    Bald.      A    speeiat 
KiTiiini of the band plays this novelty. 
The tirsi BottM 'ox trot. "Peaches snd 
Cream," isTJtso one nf his offerings this 
season. A number »f new marcbea mark 
the programs, too, ons of the chief bvlug 
"Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com- 
pany," written in honor of the noted Bos- 
ton organisation of the title. A preten- 
tious new suite a new bumoresuue and othet 
(fresh   featuw.^sdll   be* offered.   _Many 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Soujja^who j 
js now on his thlrty-secona annual 
lour, and who brings his band to the 
Grand in October, has added to his 
iirograni the "Melody in A Major," re- 
lent ly written by General Charles G. 
Dawes, the republican vice presidential 
Candidate. The number will be pre- 
sented as a band arrangement, and the 
vvork of preparing the composition for 
the big band of more than one hun- 
dred pieces has been done by Sousa 
ilmself. 

Sousa has added the Dawes compo- 
sition to his repertoire for this sca- 
ion not only because of its musical 
north but as a sly way of impressing 
ipon the American people that a man 
yhose chief fame has been as a^fi- 
lancier and business, man also may 
Lve read musical ability. As far a£ 
ijusa has been able to ascertain, Gen- 
ital Dawes is the first presidential or 
ice presidential candidate who haB 

ieved  *«v  recoiroMo 

I" 

Winrrffred Bambrick, Harp- 
isf with tHe Organization, 
is One of the Most In- 
teresting Featurei|6f the 
Program. 

after studying with America's fore- 
most, instructors of the harp, made 
her debut in New York City. 

Not satisfied at the time to go 
into concert work, though her 
teachers and critics agreed that she 
-was amply prepared, she wertt on 
tour as a' harpist with Mitzi, the 
famous musical comedy star. Her 
purpose in doing this was to gain 
confidence, improve her technique, 
and enlarge her repertoire. 

Cdwtinuing her study under the 
direction of Mr. Sousa, the result is 
that aside from a wide^ familiarity 
with the classics, Mi " 
has   included   in  her 

ifto, Bambrick 
repertoire  a 

t^JE&m'S thif Tl^J? tour  I™* i^ of those simple melodies, 

tflSXfSuV* Command r S JSE , S.bWo'SLflSE?"."? aritTt' 
Philip   Sousa   and   his   band,  who  f^f >>* so P™f*'ent  an ar*lst 

 in  i  . A i,    .   . •      ,        ,.. . ■    ' as vne. m will play at Cai-michael auditorium, 
Tuesday, October 7, matinee    and   , 
night, Is the solo numb r of Miss 
Winifrifd Bambrick. h 

.' 
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BY IMF BIS 
Bandmaster  Greeted   on   Ar- 

rival Here on Thirty-Second 

Tour of United States. 

♦— "-  

School bund who met Sousa at the 
station and escorted him to the 
mayor's office are Jacob Hill.'Ralph 
Walker, Kennetji naird, .lames Mc- 
Donough, Fred Schuck. John Rath- 
gabn, Harrv 1'andolfo, Julius Harris, 
Paul Kniswek. William Bauer, George 
The/zc. Michael Sundry, Thomas 
Wallace, Joseph Eldrfdge, John Rob- 
ertson, David Diets, Leonard Mer- 
Wick, .huque La Belle, George Alli- 
son. Lynn Parks, Ralph Gould, 
Frank Kelly. William Swope, Wilson 
Walker. Stephen -stoffan. Edward 
rlennig. Leonard Lebro, Henry Ho- 

I lusha, Glare Kink, Gornclius San- i 
l iruiiriii    William    Helb.   Harry   Coch- 

ACHIEVEMENTS   ARE   LAUDED;^ Koi.t ,,,„,,. parence Fleischer,! 
! Curtis   Guckert,    Philip    Poos,    John ) 
Proudlay,   Stanley   Hasemann,   Ken- 
neth      Portertleld,      Carl      Weinert, \ 
George Scheffel, Edwin Wallace, Ed- | 
Win   Rohm,   Howard   .Morrison.   Frank j 
Okerly, Fred Dent, Merle Krnzier. \ 
Frank Chermock, William Miller. 
John Crunckelton, Kenneth McGaw, 
Gilbert Pec, Raymond Kaiser, Rob- 
ert Daker, Gilbert Sarver. Edward 
Lucaa   and   (nis   Steinbrenner. 

~WL0bi 

:m DAY M 
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Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 'ar- 
rived in Pittsburgh shortly before 
noon today with his band of 100 play- 
ers and'soloists on his thirty-second 
annual tour of the United States. 
He was greeted at the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Station by the Alle- 
gheny High School band and Girl 
Reserves of the school. 

A large bouquet of dahlias was 
presented him on behalf of the Alle- 
gheny High School student body by 
three .epresentatives of the Girl Re- 
serves, Miss Gertrude Swift, presi- 
dent of the organization; Miss Mil- I 
dred Norris and Miss Catherine; 
Young. 

Welcomed to City. 
Following the greeting, Sousa was 

escorted by the high school band ' 
to the City-<'ounty Building, where 
he was welcomed to the city by 
members of city council and the 
heads of the various departments 
of the city government. In an ad- 
dress, Daniel Winters, president of 
council, welcomed the bandmaster to 
the city on behalf of the citizens and 
spoke, of Sousa's achievements in 
the musical world: his praiseworthy 
work in the recruiting field during 
the World War, and the early ac- 

aintance   made   with   him   at   the 
Pittsburgh  Exposition. 

Mr. Winters expressed Mayor Wil- 
m A. Magee's regret that  he was 
able to welcome Sousa, the mayor 
ing out of the city. 

Two Concerts Today. 
ousa is giving the first of two "cen- 
ts at Syria Mosque this .afternoon, 
J will give the second tonight.    At 

afternoon concert  he was to pre- 
t the Allegheny High School  Band 
h a silver trophy,  the  award   for 
;ing   fifth    prize    in    the   national 
h school band competition at Chi- 
o   last   year,   and   led   the   school 

nd in several numbers. 
Tonight  he will   he   guest  of  honor 
t  a  dinner  in   the   Pittsburgh   Ath- 

letic   Association.     His   final   concert 
t the Mosque will follow. 

To Play New March. 
Pittsburgh will hear for the first 

time today Sousa's latest march, "The 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery." He 
will also play his famous "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" march by request. 
Sousa's band gave a concert at Punx- 
Butawney last night. 

Members   of    the   Allegheny    High 

'A 
A'm 

ROCHESTER SOLOIST 
WITH SOUSA'S BANDI 

fi^Jf*' 

C^i 

•> 

"~~~ "       TT i i   ,..!   .v».i-i. ,.«• ,rtni John Philip Sousa Horn the Baltimore »<«« Ohio 
Above—Allegheny High Hchool band, ivl    ''^ ''.''''    ," ' . Co„diidt*<l In several numbers at his 

Ltion to the Clty-Coanty buttdta* am which the ba. . tam-gjjjj  "ggj* tinted by Miss Gertewlc 

i>f the entire student body. 

; 
UCi 1924 

i \y 

11 !' die  IUIIMI   |ni|iiilar unloists  with 
Sousa's   rillliotis   liilllil    ivllii'll   will   conic  to 
fTe"""K:IMl!i:Hl     TllPiltet'     today      to     JSIVC 

afternoon mill even inn concerts, is George 
'Ciwey, a well known Uochester musician. 
Mr. ('are) formerl) played as a drummer 
in (heater orchestras here and then iip- 
peareil in vaudeville with nitwit success us 
n syloplituiist, lie lins lieen with Sonsn 
for several years, mill liis skillful pln.vitlg 
of his own compositions have won him 
wide fnvor. Between Sousn lotirK he has 
been much iii demand tis a player foi 
radio audiences. ' His family home is still 
in   Rochester.    Tickets  for both cbi ns 
are on sale  in  the  lobby  of  tbe  Kastman 
Theater, 

,:n ;.   p-ivine band concerts, 

continues in |H ^.^^ 
lated recently but dating 

concerns a .-0110011 he gave 
l„ the corridor of the local 

his Ullf.s, 

years, 
town. 

tor 

met   Marshall 
miorist of lhat period. 

Wilder,  the  celebrated   T1 

ert 
are 

lere 
you 

,rith 

(lolllL ni this forlorn ui lot 

vaneis Gilder, the 
We appear 

jreat 
here 

SOUSA TO CELEBRA TE BIRTHDAY HERE to have you 
[ere is a 

as 
tox 

atcsts at  ni) 
'for yourself 

composing 
and his succe; 
of the best of 
hack a great many 
in a small Illinois 
hotel   lu 
hunchback liu 

"Hello, lolui." 
"lldlo, Marsh 
"(living a coin 
"Yes.    What 

on the map?" 
"I am on a tour w 

American pianist and composer, 
tomorrow evening. 

»] should be glad 
concert this evening 
and Mr. Gilder." 

\s a further compliment, Sousaput 
gram the  Danse Africaine, ' 
enjoying extreme popularity 
fore he began the number the bandmas 
1st of no mean capacity) t 
and  in  a  loud   voice 
Wilder in the house 

"Yes," came t 
cony box. . . 

••'Would you mind risni 
see you?" asked Sousa. 

"Is Mr. 
most pianist and compo 

"He is," oaiiu 
"Would you : 

frontp/
e

the^Cn.,n«i?th-   HI was about t Then Sousa announced tu.it ra 
the Danse Africaine, and rapping with h 
he cSenced the piece, while tbe .audience 

itself between listening raptly 
stricken wonder at the composei 

After a dozen , ..p0 

in- 

ttsa 

,1111 
e Pin Whce 

this 

by 
at 

1 

ked asKei 

mi ins pro- 
Gilder, which  was 

that time.   Just be- 
lter (a humor- 

faced the audience, 
i   Mr.   Mar 

Boston,   M^ 
itid   evening 
and his justly 
season with tw 

tit  concert 
Robespierre, or 
.itolf ; cornet - 

His Friends, 
lomas;  >^ 

Music   of   the 
The   Ancienl 
xylophone si 
Naples, Ntassent 

Mr. Sousa 1: 
filled, the hall 
its  customary 
numerous encon 
the old  favorite 

\  great  main 
\rtillcrv  attend 
tion of  Mr. ^   >;l.:. 

hers  of  the company 
leader  with 
shell   and   b 
cipal   soloist 
who  has 

September  27 
j'eutenant-Commander 
celebrated band ope 
, concerts at Symphony 

was   as   follows. 
,e  Last   Day of   the 
Our Maud. Shor 

vocal solo. 
ihiein,    l'"11   ■ 

n.ue,   Sousa;   saxophon 
1 Honorable   ArtiUery 

1, i arey 

ay   alter | 
Philip   S        ! 

-Last   Sunda 
lohu   I'lulil 

ned the Boston mu 
Hall.   The p 
verture,   Maxitnt 

Reign of    ti 
suite, El Capitau 

Polonaise, from 
Juan.   Strauss fantas' v| 

los;   marcH 
Sousa ' Company. 

Carnival Ni^11' 

city 

gencrt 
members 

the 
naming 

was 
litre* 

and capacity audi< 
fhe band  played 

,   audiences   insist 
add,  Mr. Sousa spt 

these encores, 
uid   Hon 

in   1 
he   At 
t  the 

Cox  pres 
formed  in .the 

, [avorite m 
;,n both occasions, 
virtuosity   and  h 

Needless  to 
ously among 

of   the   Ancient 
concert in the evening 

his new march 
Company. . In behalf c 

Governor  Cox ,;re> -nu-d     '. 

with   Sousa!ufor_sevenld ^ ; 

ipular 
seasons. 

that gentleman s replj 

Kill     P- 

from a bal- 

who  has tourec      - vok.e ;m,, ,cr au, 
Moody disclosed her hne w ^^ from Mtgm 
an interpreter in th( he additi0n of exit. 
thusiastic appla«?e tieussitat Ddan)   ,.,     .,   , 
The   other   soloists   ^        ■ CareV] xylophoiv 
Gooding, saxophone, and     11|.„1,;HVMS 

band 
f a 
rin- 
no, 

,liss 
•s as 
l-.n- 
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rt 
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KOUSSEVLTZKV 

iuky< 
niav , so that the attuienct 

Wdder stood up. 
mcis Gilder with you, America's tore 

ser?" continued Sousa. 
Wilder's reply. 
sk him also to rise an< 

' as retpuested. 

Serge  Sayssej 
Symphony Qrehestra. 

will make 1 

OPENING PROGRAMS 

the  new   conductor   of 
now announces 

which lie 
both at the openi 
afternoon  and 
the second pan 

;V    Will SCVlt/1 

d step to the 

ilnl 

next Thursday m nun?. 
The first progi ' 

zed   for   or 
two  W i 

the progr 
,.  first  appearances in this 

,,i  the symphonj   - 

,,( concerts on 
first   assemble the 

t (ctober   1" 
October 17-18. 

lustra   for irci 

arrange 
Oberon, 

estra 
nerian 

consist i 
by   Silo 

excerpi 

a concerto ol 
Weber's ov. 
,he   Bacchai 

■n 

\': i 
ij 

,] i:. 
(*■ 

r 

\ \\ t di, 
to 
■111 

hat on, 
livided 

and gazing in awe- 
standing in the box. 

. Sousa stopped sud- 
a dozen measures oi      . 

tin toward Gilder, he asked. 
and does mv denlv.   Turning a, I get the tempo right, Mr. GUdet 

meet   your 

tin- 
and 

>IIILIP   SOTS A. WlMpnUD   OAMIIRICK. 
bmbrick,  ffarpist,  Is   one  of   the  soloists   Co   be   heard  at 
Ury   ctnoalMK  Syria   mosque   on   Saturday   afternoon 

apneerts, which mark the seventioUi birthday of the march 
f programs  will   be  idven  and  exl|a- soloists  featured.    In 
Bambrick,  other ^oloigts  irtfclude  Marjory  Moody,  soprano; 
et;  George  Carey,  xylophone;  1'aul* oirgardt.    oboe,   and 
Sibone.    In compliment to'sousa's contribution to American 

A. Magee has issued a proclamatioaideciaring Satur- 
and on hie arrival in tb.) crfjlllie will be"tnet 

lliMMi        U4ftttton*-o*'a oCS^e. ™,tlere 

terpretation 
gravely. ., 

"Then we will proceed, 
the audience broke into rou 

the most momento 

views?"     Gilder nodded 

announced Sousa, and 
me cheers and applause. 

us thinf* which ever had 
ipl,lWd in tluit Illinois town   this polite and.ptthl-o 

.eetineoftwogreatt^oftheday. 
it was 
hi 
me 

Shrine To Hear; 
Sousa's Band J 

Zenobla Shrine in planning to \ 
make a jubilee "occasion o£ the con- \ 
cert to be given in the Coliseum on 
Nov. 14 by John Philip Sousa and 
his band of 100. Hundreds of Shrin- 
ers will be present In a special block 
of seats to honor the famous band- 

W There Will   be  something  on   ttie 
4 program to appeal to every musical 
Jtaste.V For  the frequenter of sym- 
j phony concerts there will b% an ar- 
il rancement  of  the  strausa  master- 

ptedl,  "Don  Juan."    PoMlftr fancy 

fa 

Jfaln 
etsburKh, 

c, 
will be met  m* Sousa^s lajtesj| \azt 
fantas#   "M tslc   of \tfto   Mlrtu 
played by dtt$ecl&) jaz* bund. 

The. 'concert ■**jjr:>">_/tn-de'   ^1*1^ 
management of QrtF 
Mi(!*g*ggjai'^''l*»-'*w**ww»*i   ii .■HI* H 

1 
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PITTSBURGH WILL HONOR SOUSA TOMORROW 
ywJmm.i 

i™. 

SOWS BAND 
TO PLAY MANY 

POPULAR AIRS 
Famous Band Leader and 

100-Piece Band to Play 
Here October 29 

Popular mui«ir of the present day 
will have ;i larger part than ever 
before In the program which lo'''' 
Philip Sousa and his hand of. lftn 

musicians will play in Grand Forks 
on the evening of October 28. Souss 
and his hand will give a eoneerl Si 
the city auditorium on that dat« 
t«ider the auspices of the Grand 
Forks municipal hand, white on hi' 
82nd annual tour. 

Sousa   has   provided   a   setting   fn 
his first offering of syncopated musl 
to be entitled. "Music of the Mln 
ute." In Which the strains of ahou 
;i dozen widely known syncopate 
compositions    of   current  popular!! 
will   ho    welded      togethf     into    on 
syncopated selection, with a runnin 
comment  of  Sotisa   observations- 1 

sand Leader Sousa 
Given Great Welcome 
  y> 

As Noted Composer Plays Familiar Numbers 
and Scores Another Success On Final Visit 

In addition to his syncopated mi— 
isle. Sousa will present his usual re- 
1 view of thp song bits of the fast New 
| Tork   season   m   his   annual   humor 
i esque.    This season  th" humoresque I 
i will find its principal theme in "What j 
Do You   Ho on  Sunday,  Mary""  from 
''Poppy" as It  did   last   year in  "Mr 

j Oallagher —Mr.     Sheen"    from     th 
"Follies." and  the  previous season  i 

, "J,ooV   for  the   Silver   Lining."   fror 
i "Sally." 
;      As an  additional  challenge   to  th 
1 nattering   feet    which   for   three   d« 
1 cades have stepped to  the strains  < 
the   Sousa    Marches.   Mr.   Sousa    ha 
written   a   foxtmt.   entitled   "Pearhe 

•and Cream," and th» first dance coir.' 
.position   of  that   kind   which   he   hi 
'contributed.       Of    course,    there   w 
•he the annual stirring Sousa   marrr 
■this   time.   "Ancient   and    Honorah 
Artillery Company." dedicated tr. tr 
oldest   military  company In   A merle 

the Ancient   and   Honorable   Arti 
lery company, of Boston. Mass. vhh 
has maintained a continual existent 
since   163S.   when   It   was    charter! 
by   Governor   Winthrop.   and   whif 
has   existed   In    England   since   151 
under   a   charter   from   King   llent 
VIT. 

Sousa's decision to Include sync* 
pated music this season came as \ 
result of the many requests whit 
he received last season for a re] 
reservation in his programs of tt 
new. modern music, translated ml 
the   Sousa   language. 

American Soprano 
Who Is a Soloist 
With Sousa's Band 

• i 
_~....^   ,-, rtATIMf^ 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

t> ^1.    ?w applause, a packed house 
Poll s theatre last night sat through 
the rendition of "Maximillen Robes- 
piere.      "The    Bride-Elect,"    "Don 
Juan.   *nd  other well  known  com- 
positions by John Philip Sousa and 
Jiis band but not until thc-<00 miwl- 
cians   broke   into   the   strains   vt 
Jousa s old faithful, "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" did they give vent 
to their true feeling. It was then that 
round after round of applause echoed 
and re-echoed throughout the house- 

It has been said that "There is only 
>ne Sousa's band, and  John Philip 
^osa is it's leader." This statement 
^■as conclusively proven   when   the 

U «     international reputation play- 
•nd final, road tour. Never before, and 
and final, road tour. Nver before, and 
Perhaps never again, will there be a 
leader who has that almost uncanny 
knack of drawing from the depths of 
instruments and  the  souls  of men 
combinations if harmony that com- 
pletely thrill the audiences.   If there 
VuS v  person ln Meriden last night 
•who had the blues or felt lonely that 
Person should have attended the con 
*ert by Sousa's band and he or she 
would have left the theatre with a 
new outlook on life. 

The -New England four of Sousa 
and his band is under the direction of 
Mesnrs. Rudolph and Albert Steinert 
The^rogram for the tour as arranged 
hy it's conductors and the world 
famed Lieutenant-Commander is of 
the best. In addition to the marches 
and concert selections there were 
vocal, cornet, saxaphone and xylo- 
phone solos. Mr. Sousa realizes that 
a present day concert to be complete 
must have it's bit of jazz. With this 
thought in view there was introduced 
into the program thirty minutes of 
jazz and the musicians who played 
the up-to-date music bade well to- 
ward making tlie jazz artists of New 
York's up-to-date hotel dance halls 
turn green with envy. 

The average person would be 
rather skeptical were he told that 
Brigadier General Charles O. Dawes, 
the Republican party's vice president- 

ial candidate, was a musician. Sousa's 
band last night rendered a "Melody" 
by Mr. Dawes which proves that this 
accomplished soldier and diplomat la 
also a composer of no mean ability. 
Mr. Dawes has for years been a 
violinist and has composed several 
songs. 

"To Warrant Officer Philip Azzolina 
and his 118th Regimental band fell 
the honor of escorting Mr. Sousa to 
the theatre. A concert was rendered 
by the 118th band in front of the 
Matis hotel and Poll's theatre before 
the concert by Sousa's band in the 
theatre. The members of the 118th 
band then entered the theatre and 
occupied the two downstairs boxes as 
the guests of Mr. Sousa. During the 
playing of "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" and "Comrades of the Legion" 
by Sousa's band the 118th band took 
positions on the stage and accom- 
panied them. 

To John Philip  Sousa music has 
been his life time vocation, and in a 
Public career of half a century it has 
been his only source of income.  His 
musical training started when he was 
six years old and at fifteen he was a 
teacher of violin.   At seventeen he 
was a theatre director-   In 1880, at 
the age of twenty-six he was appoint- 
ed  director of   the   United   States 
marine band.   He held this post for 
twelve  years  when   he  resigned  to 
become the head of the organization 
with  which he is  now touring.   On 
May 31, 1917 Sousa was commission- 
d a lieutenant, senior grade, in the 
United   States  Navy,  and  until  the 
end of the World War he served at 
the Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion, in charge of the musical activi- 
ties.   Upon the signing of the arm- 
istice, he returned to the Naval Re- 
serve forces with  the rank of lieu- 
tenant-commander,  from  which,  be- 
cause   of   having   reached   the   age 
limit,  he was recently retired.   Mr. 
Sousa has   composed   hundreds   of 
songs, marches and selections. He is 
seventy years of age. 

Last night's program follows: 
Overture, "Maximilien Robespierre" 

... 
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SOUSA BAND IS ON 
THIRTY-SECOND TOUR 

Famous (Btynioal Organization 
To Give Two Concerts In 

Akron 

-to autnonze tne Dorrowing DI mom 
■ .'<> meet the temporary needs of 

wn pending the    collection    of 

Sousa Has Been 
31 Yean 

lions of people, annually. Ant! 
this season, for approximately 
thirty    minutes   in    each   program „,   , - i"c   ouuaa     iniKiiiins    IUIS   seasoi he audience will bo introduced tc wI„ be more V(£le» tnan ever before 

Uwpards of Fifty Million 
People Have Heard His 
Celebrated Band in That 
Time 

\ 

vi. 

'%*' 

Marjorie  Moody. 
Marjorie Moody, the young Arner- 

j ican soprano, has been especially en- 
I gaged for Susa's anniversary concerts 
in Pittsburgh tomorrow at Syria 

I Mosque. Miss Moody's musical educa- 
| tion    has    been    received    entirely    in 
America, and following: the Pittsburgh 

| concerts  she   will  go direct  to  Boston 

In thirty-one consecutive seasons 
at the head of the band which bears 
his name, music lovers through- 
out America have becomo well ac- 
quainted with Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, and his estimable 
one hundred bandsmen. Upwards 
of fifty millions of people hav 
heard the Sousa concerts sine 
3892 when he resigned as directa 
oj the United States Marino Band 
to establish an organization of his 
own, and of late years the Sousa 
audience has grown to three mll- 

the Sousa Syncopators 
Half an hour of modern synco- 

pated music his been added to th« 
Sousa programs for this season 
because of Mr. Sousa's firm be 
lief that syncopated music ha 
established itself permanently ii 
America. Sousa does not beiiev 
that the popularity of syncopatlo' 
has been at the expense of th 
older classical forms. Rather h 
thinks classical music and synco 
pated music, until it gradual! 
mergers itself into the generf 
body of music, will prosper sid 
by side, and it is because of thi 
belief that it is played by Sousa 

nd for the    first   time.        *Mus! 
the Minute,' a    Sousaes<tw»    ty 

Sing" together of half a dostflftf tr. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his famous hand will tour agatTTtniB 
season for more than 20 weeks ln a 
journey which began in Wilmington, 
Delaware, on June 21, and which 
ends with two concerts in Greater 
New York on November 16. This is 
the thirty-second consecutive season 
that Sousa has appeared at the head 
of his band, and during this tour he 
will celebrate his seventieth birthday. 

The   Sousa  programs   this  season 

lay a lax sufficient, in connec- 
wilh the other estimated Jn- 
for the ensuing year, to pay the 
tted expenses of the town for 
sar as by-law provided, and to 
j»ieJ!££n&j(IffclftdA!fih mc% 

11 

fc 
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Always they have contained the two 
elements of substance and novelty. 
This year, the musical fare wi.l range 
from the Strauss tone-poem "Don 
Juan" to a characteristic Sousa inter- 
pretation of the latest syncopation. 
In between the two extremes are a 
Sousa suite, a new Sousa march, a 
Sousa foxtrot (the first foxtrot he 
has written) and the annual Sousa 
humoresque. 

Sousa's band this season, as for 
several years past, will consist of 
more than 100 musicians and solo- 
ists. 

Sousa's band appears at the arm- 
ory, matinee and night, on Saturday, 
October 11. Tickets are on sale at 
the Windsor-Poling Co. 

: SOUSA COMING 
TOMORROW FOR 

TW OCONCERTS 
City Will Help Noted Musician 

to Celebrate 70th 
•    Birthday. 

irrent syncopated hits wfFT>er>| 
introduce syncopation to the 
sa programs. 

Sousa and his band will Play in 
Carmichael auditorium ln Clarks- 
burg, matinee and night. Tuesday 
October 7. 

Saturday "Sousa Day." 
the    "March 

i King"   an 
when- she is soon to appear in recital ! ptttsbu 
st   Symphony   hall.     Miss  Moody   will j noo0 

suit;  at  both 

John    Phillip    Sousa, 
his  band-wOW    come    te 

./next  Saturday  for after- 
Moody   will | ^0„ ,,„,! night concerts in Syria Moa- 

the matinee and evening } 4Ud%nd in view "of the sentiments of 
concerts, having chosen for the after- j pride and patriotism which come un- 

number    the %rla,   "DuPuis    lt> j bidden    with  Hie    name    of    Sousa" 
from   "l^ouis,"   by   Charpentier, ■ Mayor W. TL Magee yesterday issued 

night   "rtapoatse"   ttom   a proclamation urging that Saturday 
by ThdlsaSk j t, 

jnoon 
jjour" 
Und   f tthe 

'£ 
bfjftBI 
conn 

ailed "Sousa Day."    Mayor Magee 
mend* It* observance to the peo- 

ple and suggests that a welcome be 
accorded   the  Khndmaater  which j|*iH 

j,be eloquent and a long  remembered 
I testimonial of lore and appreciation. 

SousOrVill Direct 
^^Wfegt High'* Band 

West b!«* school band will bo in 
Its "glory" Saturday    when Sousa," 
who appears at tbo armory with his 

) own band, will also personally con- 
duct th« school band.    Daring    on 

I intermission the band of «0   pieces 
' will go pnUhe stag*    and    givo a 
1 shoyt program  undor direction  or 
Ljjs* famous loadsr. 

John Philip Sousa, noted band 
leader and composer, will arrive in 
Pittsburgh tomorrow morning and will 
give matinee and evening programs 
with his band in Syria Mosque. 

Sousa will be met at the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad Station by the Alle- 
gheny High School band and will be 

; escorted to the office of Mayor Wil- 
liam A. Magee where he will receive 
Ihe freedom of the city and will be 
welcomed in a brief address by the 
Mayor. 

To Observe 'Sousa Day.' 
fti AMERICANS1 ARE IN!    ^gSUTlSZ £?-* 

SOUSA S    BANl/ »   residents  of   Pittsburgh   to   unite  on 
One of the great matters of pride U: Saturday In the celebration of "Sousa 

with Lieut. Com. John Philip Souga.lr  Day" on  Saturday,  inasmuch as the 
™N t    famous   composer  will   celebrate   the 

i seventieth anniversary of his birth in 
, bandmaster, wHTT^l 

give a concert Sunday night in Mem- 
mortal Hall, always has been that he 
has never been compelled to go out- 
side America to seek musicians and 
soloists of sufficient artistic attain- 
ments to serve with his organiza- 
tion. 

During the  82 years 
directed   his   own   bond,   thlPSousa 
bandsmen and  soloists  almost  with* 

Kmt exception have bee# Anerlcansj 
jy birth and have received their en-i 

Uire  musical   education. 1* America 
i    Seats lor   the   cojjpwt   are   belni 

Pittsburgh on that day. 
The Allegheny High School hand 

will appear at Syria Mosque tomor- 
row afternoon to nntform and during 

^=^=^2 
tcrmissiott of the regular pro- 
_„. i.- T„,t m two numbers bj 

the Hart 
mtn< Theater   until'after   Saturday 
night.   Sunday th;y will be on "Ole 

hall 

sold at the box offtco mf 
11'after 

the  int-- 
gram will bo led in v-w ««- 
Sousa-    The   Allegheny   High   School^ 
banTwas  ehosen for t#Ls honor bo- 
caute  of  th*. record it estabM-shed a 
tear  aB0   w?en  it   placed   fourth  at 
Chicago  at  the  national  MfJ^ 
band concert tn.a field of 20« » 

-itrrr 

I 

1 
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*wo GreatestBands of the Country 
A    Will Play Here Wednesday and Friday 

§j$ted States Marine"6T^aiiiiation and Sousa Will Open the Musical 
Season—Both Play in Rayen-Wood Auditorium 

By L. R. Boals 
TJR musical season starts off this week with a bang. Not l>e- 

intr satisfied with having the two greatest bands in the 
country on our list for the season, we have them in the 

jj; wcck-—the United States Marine Baud on Wednesday, and 
BJI'S on Friday, both in the Kayen-Wood Auditorium. 
/Although they are both hands, their concerts are very dis- 

«ailar. The prosr'nuns of the United States Marine Band, while, 
fct at all '-heavy," are more apt to contain operatic arrangements 
Ed fantasies, while Sonsa's programs arc lighl and Sousacsquc, 
Kth a sort of symphonic number to add gravity. 

Marine Banc! 

■fee Vnited States Marine Band 
|>lay in the Rnyen-Wood Audi- 

Hum next Wednesday afternoon 
nd evening. The afternoon program. 

§ren at 4 o'clock, will be especially 
• pupils of the public and paro- 

ftlal schools, and the tickets arc !••■- 
handled riainly through the 

lools. The reinaininK' tickets, 
fcwever, if an), v. ill 1"' sold at the. 

Moor. The cMi.int,- cuiieert is open 
%o the public, and the ti k. Is are on 

»lc at the McMahoii 1'iano »'.... 
tranter's and Ihe Vahrli:,..' - lln; ;.. r 
lusi      ('o. 
Ehe Marines are always noted for 

elr snappinoss and esprit (!•■ curl's. 
their band veil carries out their 

Eidltlons. The hand has been in i x- 
sneo l-:l years, having been or- 

knil.'d in 1 ""I Captain \\ illlam II 
Int.lmann has been its leader since 
K and the average length of. surv- 

number the programed piece* by 
about two to one. They are practi- 
cally all compositions or arrange- 
ments by the bund leader himself. 

Thu year, for his gravity piece, 
Mr. Sousa will play Richard Strauss'a 
Symphonic Poem, "Don Juan." So the 
program Will run the Whole gamut, 
with a few intervals missing, from 
modern music -as represented b> 
jazz, to modernistic music of the 
Strauss order. AJ usual there are 
four solo numbers on the program. 

The concert will be given Friday 
night In the Rayen-Wood auditorium. 
and the tickets are obtainable at 
Yahr ling-Hay ner's. 

and      H'» 
 Sousa 

G. 

mm 
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to   travel   to   a   limited   extent.       Its 
success  was so great on  that south- 
ern    trip    that    other    .senators      and    1 
representatives     made     similar       re- ' 
quests,   and   now     Hie     band   makes! 
short tours  each  year. 

Evening Program 
1— Overture,  "Jubilee"    •  Weber 
2 Nocturne,   "I'reain   of   Love,"   Liszt 
3_Solo  for  Cornet,  "Willow 

Echoes"       Simon 
Arthur S. Whitcomb 

•i—Grand  Seems from 
•■pie Wallturc"  Wagner i 

5—-Prologue, "ii ragllaccl" 
Leoncavallo 

6—Solo for Trombone, "May 
Blossoms" Robert E. Clark 

Robert E. Clark 
7_"Invltatlon to the Dance" 

Weber-Wclngartner 

s—"Reminiscences of 
Tschaikowsky"   Godfrey 

This selection openi with the ma- | g 
jestic strains of the Finale to the 
Fifth Symphony, and contains famil- 
lar numbers, such as "None But a 
Weary Heart," "Danse Trepak," from 
the "Nut tracker Suite," "Chans.MI 

Sans Parole," the valse from "The 
Sleeping   lteiuity"    ballet.   and   closes . 
with    the    finale    of    Tschaikowsky'^ ,,„,,.,„•.. 

\   rtur'   "1812" Tomorrow   evening,   in   McMahon 8 
Afternoon   Program new concert  hall,   Miss  Florence Ma- 

1   -Overture,  "II  Ciuarany"   ...  Gomez   gldson,   soprano,   assisted by  Charles 
2-Charact'er Picture, "Whispering McBride,   cellist,     and     Thomas     H. 

K1,nv,.rs"    Von Blon   Webber,   accompanist,     will    present 
8_Solo  for Alto  Saxophone,   "Theme   the  following program: 

and   Variations    on    a    Tyrolese    Reaux  ycux  quo  Jaime      Caldara 
Folk Song"    ••• Buot   Wonne der Wehmuth  ....  Beethoven 

Frank Wlblltzhauser j My Lavely Celia  Monroe 
4_Sulte,  "Americana"      Thurban ; Miss  Magidson 

Sonsa's Program 
Overture.       "Maximih n.       Robes- 

pierre" or "The Fast Fay of tlio 
Reign  of Terror"     Lttolf 

Cornet Solo.  "tHir Maud" Short 
John  Dolan 

Suite,      "El      Capita n 
Friends"     
tat  "El  Charlatan" 

(b) "The Charlatan" 
(c)  "The Bride-Elect" 

Vocal     Solo,     "Polonaise"    from 
"Mignon"      Thomas 

Nora Fauchald 
Symphonic  Poem,  "Don Juan'" 
 Straus j 

Fantasia,   "Music   o£    the    Min- 
ute"  (new)  Sousa 

(a)   Saxophone   Solo,   "Kiss   Me 
Again"    Herbert 

Robert flooding 
(b)  March,   "The  Ancient  and 
Honorable  Artillery  Co.   ..Sousa 

Xylophone     Solo,    "The    Pin- 
Wheel"     Geo. Carey 

George Carey 
Finale.     "Carnival     Night     In 

Naples"  Massenet 

Local Artists in Concert 

John Philip Sousa^ 

tint, of its nicmh.-rs is about     US years - 
■which   argues   Well   for   ils   team- | 

lay. 
The band  has  the post  of honor at , 

111  the   national   affairs   in   Washing-] 
;on.   such   as   Presidential   inaugura-j 
;Ions.  and   is   permitted   t<.   leave   the 
rapital   but   seldom   and   for   only     a 
ihort  time.     This  year   it   travels  no 
'arther   west   than   Indianapolis,   al- 

jgiough   there   is   a   great   demand   for 
its   services   in   the   western     states, 
bnly  it   few   cities  which   had  it   last 
jjrear  secured   it   for   this.     The   local 
tJ>ost of the American  Legion  brought 
<tho  band   to   this  city   last  year   and 
ihe  impression  it  made  was  so  great 
that   the    Legion    immediately    asked 
a date  for   this  season,  and    finally 
Kot it. 

'   Until  the   fall  of   lull   ii   was   only 
at  intervals   of   from   10   to   "0   years 
that  the   baud   was  heard   outside   of 
Washington.     Some  of   the     southern 

jlsenators   thought   that   their   constit- 
uents    should    have    the    opportunity 
lot   hearing   it   play,     and     requested 
(President   Tan   to  give   it   permission 

(a)   March,   "The   Tiger's   Trail" 
(10   Serenade,   "When   Malindy 

Sinks'' 
(ei   Sketch "The  Watermelon Fete" 

-Grand   March,   "Entrance   of   the 
Guesta to   the   Wartburg"   from 

"Tannhaeuser'1        Wagnei 
-Solo for Xylophone, "Valse 

Caprice"     Rubensteln 
Wilbur  D.  Kleffer 

-Humoresque,  "Comln'   Thro' 
the  Rye"       Bellstedt 

-"Slavonic   Rhapsody,"    Friedmann 

Sousa's Band 

Soua and his great band have be- 
come fixtures on our annual musical 
program. They are universally pop- 
ular, and deservedly so. While al- 
most a century younger than the 
Marine Band. Sousa's organization is 
over 27 y.-ars of age. which is o."lte 
old enough for precision and other 
necessities of team-work. The pro- 
grams arc always full of life, espe- 
cially the band numbers. These lat- 
ter   arc    frequently   Sousa   marches 
Which     arc    played    as    only    Sousa's 
Band can play them. 

Sousa spends little or no time bow- 
ing in acknowledgement to applause. 
lie steps off his rostrum for 10 sec- 
onds or less, at the conclusion of a 
number, and in another second is 
playing  an encore.    The  encores out- 

Sonata   
...lean Uaptiste Breval (1756-1825) 

Allegro  brilliant.' 
Adagio molto cantabile 
Rondo 

Mr. McBride 
chanson Triste Duparc 
L'Olseau       Decreus 
Ton  Sourire     Catherine 
Carnival       Fordr. n 

Miss  Magidson 
Eastern   Romance.Rimsky-Korsakoff 
Slumber  Song       Grotchanlnow 
Songs  of Grusla      Rachmaninoff 
The   Three   Cavaliers Schlndler 

Miss   Magidson 
I'anse Exotlque, Op. 12 .... W. Jeral 
Kerbstblume, Op. 50 D. Popper 
Tarantella. Op.  10   W. Jeral 

Mr. McBride 
The Bird of the Wildernoss. .Horsman 
Retreal (cello obltgato) .... LaForge 
The Nile (cello obllgato)   Leroux 
Ecstasy     Rumnn I 

Miss  Magidson 

0CI \a_-* 
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SOUSA SWAYS! 

OLDEN SKILL 

SYNCOPATION   ADDED 
TO SOUSA PROGRAM 

HALF hour of syncopated music 
has been added to the prcgram ^ 

of    John    Philip V 
Sousa whose | 
band      will      be 

*-.heard    here     In 
concert Sunday 
evening,  Oct.   5, 
at   Memorial 

Hall. 
"Music  ot the 

Minute,"  a  Sou- 
saesque tying to- 
gether a half  a 
dozen of the cur- 
rent   tyncopjlted 
hits Trtjl serf e to 
lntr*du"ce synco^ 

paUori-'folJne ffousa program.    H# 
will   also   offer   his   own   fox  trot,   I 
"Peaches and Cream." » 
. Sousa believes that syncopates 
music hM established "self per- 
manently in' America. Mall orders 
•pr seat* to Robert F. Boda, 108 

Building., 

,nno   consecutive   seasons 
band which beats 

at the head of fh<   . 

jandatnen. 

of people have heard the Sou.a coa- 
certs since 1892 when he resigned a 

. the rnlted States Marine 

""■:,";:,:,:,;:„.'. ......«•»»• nai 

Upwards of fifty millions 

"^^r: has go   "to three millions 
audience nasjB" t, ,     gea. 
of   people, .'^nualU.     An* 
son, for approximately thiriy in." 

*„ nrescnt syncopated music. 
pi RIM to P"sc"    '       Sousa   Synco- 
b6   '"'"' bfo^   here   Oct.   in, 

.IIv^oluy.at^eWood-Rayenau. 

UiS'an hour of modern syncopated 
i.  k,«  been added to  me  o»»= music  has   Deeu  »■ because  of 

nation has been at the "P6"^., 
I Z   older   classical,  forms.      KJ» 
' n€   thinks  classical  musjo.  and 

K^ttU 
nd%n 

l„e   thinks  «»S5'l";t.;""\t' gradually 
^o*pated  musib    until    It   B     ^ 

merges  itself  into  tno  t. merges   n^^. - ., 

11   d°oZCSo    the Irr^nt   syncopated 
^Tlll "serve  tC fclrogee  «r»*- 

,tjon to the Sousa pr^rMSf; 

'March   King'    Achieves   New 

Triumphs with Fine Band 

at Eastman 
By WILLIAM  P. COSTELLO 

Lovers  of  the  Sousa   marches— 
and who doos not love them?—got 
their fill yesterday in the Eastman 

Theater,   where. 

i John  Philip  Sousa 
j led his band lrTtwo 
1 concerts    before 
| crowded      houses. 

And  he  gave typi- 
cal      "Sousa     pro- 
grams" at both con- 
certs, which means 
few     of    the    old 
favorite      inarches 
wore   on   the   pro- 
gram,      but     were 
given   as  encores. 

Vntl since two or three encores 
were called for, following each of 
the programed numbers, it may be 
soon that -Semper Fidelia," "VS asu- 
Ington r»st.'' and "Stars and 
Stripes Forever'' wire not forgot- 
ten. 

There is something about a 
Sousa march that defies analysis 
It has something about It that tran- 
scends melody, swing and rhythm, 
and even the"most "high brow" of 
the audience soon are beating time 
and find themselves succumbing to 
the lure of it. This happened 
again yesterday, just as it has hap 
poned 'for years. There is no other 
"March King" who can "get" his 
audience like Sousa does; and there 
is no limr composer of inarches in 
the country. 

There is no need to say much 
about the quality of the Sousa band. 
It is well known here in Rochester. 
and this year's organization is fully 
up to the standard we have come 
to expect, it plays perfectly, with 
a balance between the different, 
groups of instruments that is amaz- 
ing, it has great crescendo power 
and time and again last night it 
astounded with big climaxes. 

Sousa is the same splendid 
loader he has shown himself in the 
past. He does not go in for outer 
effeels, but conducts simply and 
apparently without effort. Indeed, 
after watching some hand leaders 
and seeing to what extremes they 
go, one wonders at the effects 
Sousa Is able to attain from a much 
larger group of musicians with a 
minimum of effort. 

The program this year ran more 
to "jazz" numbers than it ever had 
In the past. It is a sign of the mus- 
ical taste of the time, and il must 

'be admitted that the syncopated 
numbers received much greater ap- 
plause than such a thing as Strausrf' 
symphonic poem. "Don Juan, 
which was the most pretentious se- 
lection on last night's program. 

This year there is even a well de- 
'veloped saxophone section, which 
was heard in a group of numbers to 
the evident delight of the audience. 
And the saxophonists were plainly- 
jazz musicians. Their selection! 
ran entirely to that sort of music. | 
without apology. 

Last night's program opened wit:i 
the "Maximilien Robespierre" over- j 
ture of Litolf. which is one of the 
most popular of the long list of 
overtures. The band played it with j 
full appreciation of its melody and 
brilliant color. 

For an encore there came a Sousa 
march    and   then    Dawes  Melody. 
Which   charmed   with   its   graceful 
form and air.    I do not think that 
Mr.   Dawes  can  be  called a great 

\ composer, from this example of his I 
I work played last night, but he does 
j have something to say and he has 
| a pleasant way of whispering it. 

Then  the  band   played.a  group 
of selections by aTFjSWsa,    the, 
familiar   "El   Capitan,"   and   "The 
Charlatan" and "The Rride Elect." I 
The   Straus   number   brought  the 
first  part  to  a  spectacular  close, 
and the second part opened up with j 
Sousa's   arrangement   of  a ipt   of 
tunes of the day, including *Lime- j 
ttfcso Blues,"    "What'll  I do" and 
aTialf dozen other tunes that jrere | 
made for dancing. 

{Then came his new »a^-eh, "The 
Ancient and Ilonpraj^LArfUery 
Company,'' which^ps sjpjno SJpusa 
verve and abandon, and"' Massprot's 
"Carnival Night in VeniceV 

As usual, the band has exc.elleirt 
soloists. Miss Marjorie Moody, 
s'ang the "Polonaise" from Thomas 
"Mignon" very well indeed. ^John 
Dolan is a cornet player of rare abil- 
ity, and Rochester's own George 
Carey is a mast^of the xylophone 

NOl'N.Vft  BAND. 

Sousa. seventy years young, came with 
his band to the Eastman Theater jester 
day   for   two   concerts,     There   was   the 
Sousa sonority  and quality of  tone,  ihe 

'.      nnisicianly   playing,   'lie   splendid   r.vllun I 
and  verve of  the morcBOH of  the "march I 
kins."     Wbal   can   be done   to  make   » , 
rumd mildly into an orchestra, Sousa h«* j 
been doing these many years.    lie likes 
ta play purely orchestral music and i' to 
remarkable  bow   varied  ami   imitiuivelj 

J     Bo«.d lie makes ;he playing.    Bui dpspite 
this,  the Sousa   mnrrhoH  and   the  Sousa 
hand   piecM~a,e   musically   more   honest 
and   more   enjoyable   than   Hie   Strauss's 
"l»on   Junn"   of   the  evening   program; 
HfratiM is a great master of orchestral 
writing .-ml not  even a  Sous;,  can make 
n band into «" orchestra, 

Rut one plain proof of Sousa's ronstrtlll 
progress is In his percept ion of wlnil id 
going on with our own music ami his H8PS 
of what he knows lo provide good enter 
tnininent. His own Fantasia. "Musk' "' 
the Minute." and his inclusion as Mini 
numbers of n jaws band and an octette of 
saxophones make aood comedy. Iniua ; 
•. musician and he furnishes comedy, no! 
farce; technically whn! is done is ex 
cellent  and ihis adds to its coodnesh. 

Roura'i prngroiJH vver* plentifully vai- 
led and had new material to add to the 
luieresl He opened the nfleriioon pro 
Kram with Hosnier's rhapsody, "The 
Ethiopian." and in 'he irsl and wnoiid 
..v.-..* „f the piece, there is mils,.- Hint 
rM11y makes strong appeal; the thing In 
cheapened toward theyend. Sousa's suite. 

•1 nokiii" Fpwai.ls." is not, one would 
uv of The best, but .it has plenty enough 

amuse   nn   audience,   for   one   thing   it 
HM» remarkable .hum effect.     I here was 
»'-~   HOUMI'S   "The  I'hariot    Race.     and 

jhfKl of nil his new 
VI mil.' 

For 

Maniuetle L'nlvOH 

Miloisls   there   were   John   1 ><> 1 :\ \ 
I'vliose cornet solos year after yenr w 
the platidits of Sousa audiences. Geot„ 
('nrey at the xylophone and Robert Gooi 
ing whose saxophone tone is wholly inu^ 
leal. And Snail) there was Mnrjori 
M |y. 

Marjorie Mood) s.-inx "Depuis la Jon 
from t'arpentier'.s    Louise" «t   the mat- '' 
nee  ..ml   the   Polonaise   from   "Mia i" I 
it night, Her tone i- charm ins in qual- | 
!.\. excepl for ^ little pimh once in n I 

.vhile up lop. She .lues not force it and j 
-he   sin^s    wi'h   ndmirable   adherence    t<> 

■ it'll and with good interpretation, 
The eveniiiK program had perhaps the j 

>esi   .if the   new   tliinus.     It   opened   with 
Litolf's    Overture    "Mnnimilien    Robes- j 
pierre"  which  is music  seldom heard and ' 
well worth hearing.    And ii had SotisaV 
"El Capitan" suite, always jolly t.> hear; I 
his new  "Music of  the  Minute." and   liN j 
inspiriting new march "The Aneieni and ; 

Honorable   Artillery   Co."    The  evening 
: rogram closed with Massinet's "f'arnival 
Night In Naples." 

The nudieni'p of the sfternoon  wa- of 
^.'■■il  <iv,.  ;nid   t!|,. evening  audience  a! 
moKi   filled   ihe   theater.     And   both   ate 
diences were like the Sousa audiences of  ' 
these  many   years     insistent on an  extra 
program practically as Ions as the ones j \ 
printed    and the audiences gol what thej    ' 
waned.     Sousa   has  done   :.   lot   for   the 
spreml   of   good   music,   for   the   liking | 
of   it.       Por   he   plays   exeelleni   band   J 

music, and he plays n lot  thai  is not hand ; 
music so well tiiat iM'ople get good knowl- 
edge  of  it.     There seems   no  reason  why 
the good work should not  go on, for the 
vears see no diminution of the excellence 
mil appeal of the director and his band. , 

Late Painting  Of 
Famed Band Master 

*J! w *S 

■at       - JSSR wMf Tsl -        JE^H 

' ^B^M^'iSi   ' $& ^' 

^9 a                    LSsflRCJifrt^ 

Paul Stahr, young American artist 
who painted the first poster Issued 
by the United States government 
during the World war^,has painted 
the portrait of John*r)iilip Soua*, 
the famous band master, for t^rt^U. 
S. Navy. 

I 
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Our Festival 
iThc March Kins Bays It l4 Us In the Class With 

Two Famous American Musical Cities 

MARCHES AGAIN 
STIRHEARERS 

"March King" And His 
Famous Band Give Two 
Concerts In the Eastman 
Theater —Programs 
Offer Novelties. 

SOUSA BAND 
PLAYS TWICE 

AT EASTMAN 
Famous Conductor Includes 

I Old Favorites and New in 
Popular Concerts. 

j 

John 

- 

i M ..   tntintf pmnhaticjilly that bul for muring engage- 

around the world. 
Mr. Sousa writes: , •,.,-. 

^'Thero is no single focler thai does as much to put a city in a 
distinctive class as musical culture.   Those towns  such as Wot 
cosulr.Viu.-iniK.M aud Philadelphia, have a reputation, as a home 
of culture, that extends around the world. 

••It seems to me thai every man and woman should use c\«7 
effort, if they possess singing voices or a knowledge ol £W*£ 

'.secure admission into your musical association, rhe six. -tour 
years of its activity has proven Us worth and its artistic value 
v "With even hope thai your corning festival will so-pass all 
that have gone before, artistically^ and financially, believe me 

"Mos1 Sincerely, 

"JOHN PHILIP SOUSA." 

~T\ 

Sousa, in Kiwanis Talk, 
!   Admits He's Great Artist 

John Philip Sousa  Is   a 
man. 

11" is also a hard m: 
in pi ess agent ry. 

Hoth facts were disclosed al this 
noon's luncheon of the Kiwanis 
club at which the feature was a 
talk hj the famous bandmaster, 
The luchcon was at  Hotel Utlea. 

After Harry U. Gossllng, who was 
called upon by President rJharles 
Bennett to introduce the speaker, 
toM something of th<\ bandmaster's 
achievements, the sofet-spoken 
musician tot up ami declared he 
was going to fire his press agent. 
He didn't say it in 1USI those words. 
but the meaning was there. His 

\ complaint was that the press agent 
had fallen down on his job, part of 
v. iti<-h is to instruct toastmasters 

.how   to   introduce   the   bandmaster. 
Toastmasters who are limited In 

vision, explained  Mr. &OUSA, might 
t he content with declarlhg him the 
t greatest musician    in    the    United 

States, those with somewhat larger 
outlook might make it the world, 

modest I while only those of    the    broadest 
horizon would get it just right and 

tan to please j say thai the speaker is the greatest 
musician   in   the   universe   dead   or 
alive. 

This gives a good idea of the talk 
with which, the Kiwanians were 
regaled. There was not serious 
moment In it. and yet the talk was 
Riven with an air of seriousness 
that not for one minute hi the 
speaker to crack a smile. 

Mr. Sousa told of a speech he 
gave in Russia, a story ho told to 
a group of Englishmen In South 
Africa, and of the consternation 
felt by him when he goes to Boston 
which he called not only the hub 
of the universe but the axletrc-e as 
well. 

He poked Koodnatured fun at 
himself, at the members of his 
banc, nt the. Kiwanis Club, at about 
everything he touched on. Per- 
haps the best hit. was when he re- 
marked that it was an. ahem, 
shame, to have to civ a $500 tall, 
tor a 50, cent luncheon. 

By A. .7- Warner. 
lieutenant - Commander 

Philip Sousa and his band returned 
to Roche**? yesterday and gave two 
concerts in  the    Eastman  Theater 
playing in the afternoon to a small 
audience and   In    the evening to a 
very  large  one.     Appla.se.   encore, 
and Pleasure were,  as always     the 
product of the performance  of this 
famous  organisation,    which    long 

ranTsrrSn^^s 
ove ?    Sousa  *<*   been   ou.ckening 

genera inn there is reminiscence 
Save and gay in his highly Chaf- 
nctorisllc baton gesture and his com. 
PtThowcver. in his marches and 

,,n their singularly mobile Interpre- 
tation that Sousa lB at hta^™** 
is nothing quite liko The Wash 
ngton Post," "El Capitan." "Mao- 
hatSS Beach" and  '-The  Stars and 

Stripes Forever," a* *•*»«£ *K2r 
in all the realm of music, and the! 
invigorating power was as POiinUt 
yesterday a. when first they thri led 
the country. It is entirely possible 
that Bousa'fl newer works are as 
Stirring ns his earlier marches, bur. 
those who have been brought, up on 
the latter will be slow to admit the 
fact. ,       ,„_, 

These  same   marches   and  a  few 
other pieces of similar type, such a* 
"Semper FMells" and the new • Mar- 
auette University March." were   he 
feature of the   two concerts at the 
Eaetman as they are    sure    to toe 
wherever and whenever Sousa playo. 
But because of the superlative qual- 
ity of his organization and the high 
degree of flexibility that marks its 
performance,  as well     as the tonal 
beauty   of   its   various .instrumental 
choirs, whatever he offers  is worth 
hearing—and   particularly   the   mu- 
sical   novelties     Invariably   included 
on a Sousa program, which assumes 
thereby  the  value of an  entertain- 
ment in addition to being a concert 
of an extraordinarily    popular    ap-» 

Among tho specialties yesterdny 
wero a jazz band, a saxophone en- 
semble, xylophone solos and cornet 
solos, all played by men who are 
masters of their respective instru- 
ments. There was also a soprano 
soloist, named Marjorlc Moody, who 
sang an aria from Charpentler'a 
"Louise" at the matinee and the 
"Polonaise" from Thomas' "Mignon" 
In the evening and whose coloratura 
is pleasantly effortless and fluent, 
albeit her singing is not yet distin- 
guished in style. To tho writer, how- 
ever, one Sousa inarch was worth 
all the rest. 

The wisdom  of Including a sym- 
phonic poem   like  Kichard  Strauss' 
gorgeous 'Don Juan," which was the 
most ambitious feature  of the  eve- 
ning concert,   on  a brass  band  pro- 
gram is open to question.    Undoubt- 
edly  Mr.  Sousa,  who   arranged   the 
music,  achieved some   effects splen- 
did   enoujrh    to   have   delighted   the 
redoubtable Richard himself, but the 
artistic consequence    of    the effort 
seemed on the whole rather dubious. 

Yesterday's   concerts   opened   the 
musical   season     at     the     Eastman 
Theater.     Tho   next   concert,   sched- 
uled for Thursday evening,  October 
]fi, will inaugurate the second sea- 
son of the  Rochester  Philharmonic 
Orchestra,   and   will   introduce   once 
more to  the.  local     public    F.ugent 
(loosscns,   the   brilliant   young   En- 
glish    conductor,    whose    triumphs 
here   last   year   are   so   happily   re- 
membered. 

-■    •   "-~nv; ~}[ Li. 
Artillery Company Trophy Is Added 

To Large Collection bj 'March King* 

L (A 

Sousa's Band Tomorrow 

Irty minutes of Jazz is a 

John Phillip Sousa, famous as 
the American "M"arch King," has 
been the recipient of many tro- 
phies and gifts and the latest k a 
Urge silver humidor presented to 
him by Gov. Cox of Massachusetts 
lu behalf of the Ancient and Hon- 
orable. Artillery company   of   that 
state. , ,, 

Sousa had dedicated his newest 
composition to this order and the 
evening of itAresentatlon by Sou- 
sa's band in Symphony hall, 9s- 
ton, attended by a full membership 
of the Andmt and Honorable Ar- 
tillery corner, came as »P_'?ter-1 

order. Gov. Cox, who is also a 
member of the order, made the 
presentation of the silver humidor. 

The humidor has a copper rotat- 
ing band arJBkd the base to give 
it the anpedBpe.Dta projectile or 
shell•cSftaimJ a^fcscrlption. The 
humidor is in the. shape of a shell 
wijii an eagle perched on the small 
end and with a large emblem di- 
rectly above the copper band and 
inscription. 

When Sousa and his band visit- 
ed St.lPetersburg laf' winter the 
famou'd   march   kin honor 
guest   at a receptlo j» Art 

ib aid a dinner  / \ *i» 

Sousa 

Thirty minutes of Jazz is a new 
.feature of the programs to be ren- 

■   dered by Sousa's Band * tomorrow 
afternoon and evening at the Colo- 
nial   Theater.     Mr.   Sousa.   ardent 

.lover of music, is of the firm be- 
flflef that syncopated music has es- 
"tabllshed    itself    permanently    in 

America and, as usual, he bows to 
the  will of the  public—his  audt- 

'.eiices.    Solsa doe3 not believe that 
the   popularity   qf  syncopation   has 
been at ffle expense of the  older 
classical forms.    Rather he thinks 

uclasslcal ".ffcusic,    and    syncopated 
'music, until It gradually merges it- 
self into the general body of mu- ; 
sic, wiirpros#or side by side.    "Mu-   - 
sic jot the MimjtV' a SousaesQue 
lying together of half ,a dozen of j 
the current    syncopated    hits will | 
serve to  introduce syncopation  10 

By   HARVEY W.  SOUTHGATE. 
All    those    Rochester   folks    to 

whom   • a     titjnsn     concert      means 
primarily   an   opportunity   to   hear 
the  Sousa    marches   played   by   the 
man  who  wrote them,  were  out   in 

! numbers  at   the  Eastman  Theater 
yesterday afternoon and last night 
when   the   famous  conductor   made 
his annual  appearance    with    hi* 
band,      incidentally      opening      the 
Eastman musical season.   They ap- 
plauded    politely   after     Hie     solid 
nieiit  of the programs, such as the 
Straus     symphonic     poem.     "Don 
Juan" am) Giordano's "Andre Che. 
nier,"    but    they    woke    up    and 
cheered     alter     till     the      familiar 
favorites.      "Manhattan       Beach," 
•Stars   and   Stripes,"   "El   Capitan" 
and the others.    The strength of a 

I Sousa concedt is still in its encores, 
and  Mr. Sousa went all through the 
list   last   week. 

In their anxiety to hear Ihc 
marches that have made the Sousa 
name famous, many may have 
overlooked the fact that the Sousa 
hand is really a singularly line mu 
sical body, a collection of liistru- 

i incuts expertly blended, capable ot 
1 getting     effects,     as     ill     the     "Don 
Juan"   number,  that   tire   very difll- 

■ cull to get except with a symphony 
I orchestra and mellowed by con- 
j stant association and tireless train- 
j ing.    The Sousa  band  is the  New 

York   Symphony   Orchestra  of  its 
class.       Wherever   there   is   oppor- 

i tunity    for    individual    display    or 
wherever   one   section    is   given    a 

■ chance to sing a little louder than 
the Others, it becomes apparent 
that     technical    excellence    In    the 

| playing of wind instruments ex- 
! lends all the way through the 

band. The remarkably rich and 
varied clarinet section is probably 
unmatched anywhere, and the cor- 
nets are likewise finely toned, pli- 
able   and   in  admirable  unison. 

Many   Of  the   programmed   num- 
bers and virtually all Of the encores 
at     both   concerts   yesterday   were 
Sousa's own.    A new fantasia, "Mu- 
sic  of the  Minute."  was  especially 
well   liked   last   night,   and   may   be 
regarded as Sousa's contribution to 
the  jazz spirit   of  the  hour,  treated , 
with  characteristic dignity and yet 
unmistakable in  flavor.    Sousa is a 
master    in    embellishing    ordinary 
tunes, in tin-owing the theme back 

land    forth   .among   his   instruments. 
In  ornamenting and receiving con-! 
trapuntal  effects.     All   this he has 
done   In  "Musi.'     Of    the     Minute. ' ; 
\notlier suite  of  bis  writing.     "El 
Capitan   and    His   Friends,"    is    In I 
more    serious style,     with     t h r e e 
themes, ending  with a  variation ot 
the   "El   Capitan"   march.   Two   of, 
hts tow marches,  "Marquette  Unl- | 
versify" and "The Ancient and lion- 
orable    Artillery   Company,"    have 
the Hue Sousa swing, although giv- I 

* ing  no evidence that  they will dis- j 
1 place any of the old favorites. 

I he soloists shared In the Bticeess "' 
I both concerts, John Dolan with ids 
Li-iirnei    Miss  Marjorle  Moody  with  her 
1 goprnnn   numbers,   Robert   <: ling   na 
; ,ui,.|     ,,f    the    saxophone    family    and 
George  Carey,   popular   Rochester   inu 
siehui,   with   his   mastery   of   the  xylo- 

; phone.    Of course there was humor U< 
I both   programs     Komctimes   it   almost 
I seems that  the unique Sousa contribu- 
tion  to the American concert  platform 
is the humorous effect   which  he makes 
ids   band   produce   without    sacriftoIng 
the dignitv of the program  nor seeming 

i to   betray  the  legitimate  scope  nt   bis 
I instruments.    Sues  numbers  last  were 
i the  amusing Chinese wedding number, 
: played  by a  selected   group, 
saxophone   dialogues,    taking 

i with   popular  airs. 
In the playing of the familiar 

inarches, there were the little Sousa 
tricks    such   as   the   line-up   of   brasses 

I bcfWo the footlights for the "Stars and 
Stripes" tricks that audiences expect 
and must have, of the more serious 
numbers, the "Maxlmlllen Robespierre 

| overture bv Lltolf and the "Carnival 
Night 111 Naples" by Massenet were 
given Hiiirlieii performances, and in the 
afternoon Sousa's own symphonic poem, 
"The Chariot Knee,' was made an ex- 
citing musical description of the Ben- 
llur race * 

The eWnlng audience was of capacTrs- 
Slze; the afternoon audience somewhat 
smaller  than  that  of  last  year. 

anil    the 
liberties 

sousnoiiiLLS 
TTluTlSIC WEB, 

America's Foremost Band Presmtsr 
Enjoyable Concerts at Colonial 

UTICAMS   FEATURE   SPECIALS! 

Old and New Marches Received, 
With Great Enthusiasm     ' 

S  usa's own  musicians and com- 
panions,  long recognized  as lead- j 
era In musical circles of the United j 
States, delighted and thrilled    two 
large   crowds   on   the   32d     annual! 
tour,  at  the   Colonial    Wednesday.) 

1 Numbers to meet all tastes, classi- j 
cal      soothing     lullabies,      martial I 
marches,   as   only   Sousa   can   pro- j 
duce and last but not least, a new 
feature to a Sousa program, synco- 
pation   and   real  and    entertaining 
Jazz   are  produced with  equal suc- 
cess and to the enjoyment of hun- 
dreds   of   admirers    of    Americas 
greatest  bandmaster  and  his    effi- 
cient organisation. 

Three new Sousa compositions 
pre included in the program, a 
fantasia, "Music of the Minute. 
opWwg the second P«rt. set the 
audS-nces in good humor.'humming 
and tapplns accompaniment wltn 
the feet and proved a good fore- 
runner to a dainty melange of pop- 
ular bits, well written and ren- 
dered. "What Do You Do on Sun- 
day Mary?" The other, a spirited 
march, "The Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company" well uphdTWS tne 
Sousa standard of martial music. 
The pleasant strains of "Auld Laris 
Syne" prove the background of the 

As 'may he expected no Sousa 
program is complete without se-v- 
erai of his marches of yesteryear 
which pleased parents of many oi 
Wednesday's audiences, and it re- 
adied no additional announce- 
ment and but a note or two tf 
Semper Fidelia," "High School 

Cadets," and the never to be ior- 
Igotten "Stars and Stripes Forever 
before loud applause swept through 
the house, partly drowning out the 
music. .    . .    .,.- 

For lovers of classical music the 
overture. Utolfs "The Last Day of 
the Reign of Terror" and the s>m- 
ph0„ic p,,em. "Don Juan, ^lausS. 
served their purposrs-and well 
The much heralded "Melody In A 
bv General Dawes, Republican can- 
didate for vice president proved a 
verv acceptable lullaby and was re- 
ceived with pronounced enthusiasm 

The     special     numbers 
.otnplet"  satisfaction    to 

- 

the   au- compieiv   ^<* noit^Kv..      "..,. _    ,« 
diences, presenting two I tlcans   in ( 
feature  roles.    Concluding the  fust, 
,,,, of ,he program. John P., 

Schueler, trombonist. Rtepped to the, 
FootUghts and splendidly dlsp ayed 
,, a musical ability in two selections. 
'■Monarch Polka" and for an encore 
rendered "Oh Dry Those Tears. 
The title of the latter selection casts 
no    reflection    whatever    on    Mr. 

chueler'a initial effort. 
'  T  en   realizing   that   Uticans  are 
for Uttca.  Sousa swung his «»£■ 
into excellent   harmony  In the,««W 
composition by Prof  Han-y McCor-. 
mlck.    "The Colonial    March.    «*- 

,    ., >d to the theater In which he is 
Sal.director.   Loud and deserv-| 

lne applause was the result of the 
' Uticans' share of the entertainment. 

Jazz  found  its way into the sec- 
ond  part  in  generous ««»■«•■»* 
t  cant be said it was out of place 

.,- any means, judging by the ap- 
plause'.    A   sawphone  solo and an 
,-tet likewise a JaM band of 10 

nteces discoursed lively and popular 
tunes with humor that appealed. 

Solo efforts by John Dolan. cor- 
netlst, Miss Marjorle Moody, so- 
prano, Robert Goodling, saxaphonlst 
and George Carey, xylophonlst, add- 
ed variety and class to a very en- 
joyable program. 

nt mm      ■»■•■ 
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Sous 
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SOJT^A WILL DIRECT 

\ 

the Sousa nroj^ath* 

fflGH SCHOOL BANDj 

t 
Tl^p   Allegheny   High   School  Band, 

u.u»der    the    direction    of    Halph    B. 
Blakeslee,   an   English   instructor   in ! 
thc^school, will be honored Saturda#L 
by llohn Philip  Sousa,   band master" 
and   composer,   wlien^ he   will   direct 
them   £   the   presentation   of   two 
numbefi during the  intermission of 
sousa'a matinee appearance at Syria 

^Has Unusual 
imposition Record 

■ The world at large knows John 
Thilip Sousa as the composer ot the 
greatest march music tho world has 
known and as the dinfetor of the 
finest band that has ever been de- 
veloped in America, nut an exami-1 
nat'on of the catalogs of Sousa s 
publishers reveals that Sousa has 
written music of a greater number 
of classifications than any other 
American composer. 

Sousa's   published   number   repr#- 
sent hut - *—" -,"-~ "f ,""   ,T-"^-| 

-tabors V a mtslclan.   The' countless 
rinsc^tion^and     arrangements, 
L.*r Jiave bfc published, yet tne, 
Knf * original manufccripfV repre- 
enilnK these numbers Is twice the 
:?fe of he Pile of published num-j 

* Sousa's band will appear at 
. armory, Saturday, Oot 11. 

, aoon and evening copcerts. 
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Returns on 70th Anniversary 
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AMUSEMENTS JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

CAPITOL THEATER. 
•     •     « 

SOUSA  AND   HIS   BAND. 
I It goes without     savins th^t   every 
■man, woman and child in the United 
States can, with the help of the time, 
jjpepeat   the   words   of   the   first   verse 
K   the   national  anthem,   "The    Star | 
Spangled   Banner."   and   it   also   goes 
firithout   saying   that   virtually   every 
Snan, woman and child in the United i 
States can   hum   or  whistle  the   tune, 
it   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever."   by 
iCClamation  the national  march.   F.tlt 

is a queer quality    of our  AmeiM- 
flsm  that  scarcely  a  man.   woman] 

child   in   America  can   repeat   the . 
ird   verse  of   "The   Star    Spangled 

ner" or the second, for that mat- 
ted few people know that words 

were   written   for     "Stirs     and | 
es Forever,"  in spite of the fact 
more than two million copies of. 
theet   music   and     five     million I 

of   the   record >>f   the   famous ; 
|ion  have been sold  in  America ( 

everyone    knows.   Lieut.   Com. 
Philip  Sov.sa   wrote  "The   Stars 

,d   Stripes   Forever"   when   he   was : 
I sea,  returning  to  America from a, 

1 

John Philip Sousa's ai 
Meriden  TuesdajU-8JiM»»S 

'heralded with full military a 
musical acclaim. The   118th 

iRegimeut Band under the on 

rival in 
will be 

8 well as 
Medical 

ertlon of 

   ~ ttrVWl-. TOUR OV THEATRES Ro »*,«,..*« 
* ■****•" *•' matter of extra nui 

lOUSA   HAS   A  JA«KD   ^   yBAR 

!*'; 

in thirty-one consecutive seasons at 
the head of the band which bears, *is 
name music lovers throughout Amer- 
" have become well acquainted with 
,,(',,,,. John Philip Sousa, andhiB 

estimable one hundred bandsmen. Up- 
wards of llfty millions of people have 
heard the Sousa concerts since is... 
when he resigned as directoi ot « 
"'Sited States Marine Baud to estab Itah 
nn organisation of his own, and of lat 
yea?s the Sousa audience has Brown to 
Jhree millions ot people, '■"i"V;,ll>,,,f,' v this season, for approximated tnnty 
minutes In each program, the audiences 
will be Introduced to t 
pa tors 

SOUSA'S ENCORE RULE 
 *-1Kts TOCR OWN"' is the. slogan 

his  band  in   the 
matter of extra numbers and encores 
for the concert he. is to give hero on 
Oct. 10. in    the    Wood-Rayen    audi- 
torium.    The march king has two set 
rules  with  respect  to  his  concerts: 
1.  Never to  depart  from  the   printed, 
program, save when  compelled  to  do 
so  by  the Illness  of a  soloist  or  the 
possible   accident   or   non-arrival   of 
an  'effect," such  as the  riveting-ma- 
chine used   in  the  inarch  called  "The 
Volunteers," written in the course 
the  World   war  as   a   tribute   to   ttw 
men who did their bit in the nation's! 
shipyards;   and   2,   never   to   tell   an 
eudience  what  it  ought  to   listen   to 
when it calls tor more.   Oliver Twli 

AT n.\ 
Many older residents of Columbus 

I ^r^fJ'flEl a
Jp0penareWef8Utahe 

H,:,"  „„   hour   or   modern   syncopated  £new   .hat  he   would  get  more  thin, >andmastc    m.t. m ^^        d 

•■<<  "■ ■',.. Sousa  pro-   gruel   1{  bll   audacious  request   were  leader    r a  l ' '„M   tnat  this youthful 
granted," says Sousa. "and surely ami- 
American   audience  has  the  right  tOj™---- ^o|U1 

1 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA. 
long visit abroad. As -*-"matter of 
fact the greater part of the original 
theme came to Sousa on a sleety. 
foggy night in December when the 
liner upon which he was returning 
lay fogbound in the lower bay of 
New York harbor, waiting for the 
clearing weather to permit it to sail 
up the hay to its dock. What every- 
one does not know is that Sousa at 
the same time wrote a single verse 
for his famous march. Those words 
were published in an arrangement for 
mixed voices and for male voices. 
Perhaps one of the widest uses made 
of the words was by the Slayton 
Jubilee singers, an organization ot 
colled singers, who used the num- 
ber^for a finale to its entertain- 
ments. The S'.ayton jubilee singers 
at the time were regarded 
finest organization of 
America 

J 

Philip Azzolina will escort Mr. Sousa 
from the hotel to Poll's theatre where 
it is expected that 'ho local unit will 
play one or two milliners under the 
direction of Mr. Sousa. 

The visit of Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa is an event in any city. Re- 
cently in Boston Symphony Hall was 
packed to the doors and Governor 
Cox presented Mr. Sousa with a 
silver humidor inscribed with a testi- 
monial of the Ancient Artillery of 
Massachusetts. Hundreds of members 
of the organization were present. In 
full regalia. 

Mr. Sousa and his band will arrive 
i" Meriden on a special train about 

1 six o'clock on Tuesday. This concert 
„ i ous always draws a big crowd 
and this year will doubtless be no ex- 
ception judging from the advance 
ticket sale at the J. A. V. Thomas 
company. 

isle has I n added to the sousa pro 
grams for this season, because ot Air. 
Sousa's firm belief that syncopated mus- 
ic has established itself permanently. 
In America. Sousa does not believe 
that the popularity of syncopathnv has 
been at the expense of the older class- 
ical forms. Rather he thinks classical 
music, and syncopated music, until It 
gradually merges Itself into the gen- 
eral body of music, will prosper side 
h\ side, and It is because of this be- 
lief that It Is played by Sousa's band 
for the llrst time. "Mush' of the Min- 
ute" a Sousaesque tying together of 
hair a dozen of the current syncopated 
lilts will servo to Introduce syncoputlon 
to  the  Sousa   programs. 

Incidentally in-- Sousa organization 
will be the first musical organization 
of size to present syncopated music, 
lass bands and orchestras generally 

consist of ten or twelve pieces, one in- 
strument of " kind, hut with ten or a 
dozen trombones, thirty cbirin ts, half 
»i dozen trumpets, half a dozen uou*a- 
phones— the brass equivalent of the 
stringed basa—piccolos, oboes, French 
horns, and saxophones to create melu- i 
dies imd counter-melodies, syncopation 
will have its first deluxe presentation.. 
Vnusa will make further acknowledge- 
ment   that   the   present  Is  a  dancing  agtt 

l,v   offering  a  foxtrot  of  his own  com-v 
™,«t.lori    entitled  "Peaches  and  Cream." 
LaTd to 'have been inspired by a dancing 
B,T«d«ddltlolnrto  the   Sousa  syncopation ' 
and thfsouSa foxtrot! there will be the- 
•nnual   Sousa   march.   Sousa   suite   and 
Sousa humoresque.    The American  pub- 
li.'    «-nnld   be   ahout   us   willing   to   ge> 
Lion? without Thanksgiving. Christmas 
and"thei Fourth of July as without these 

1   *«?»?&  Hand  Plays at the SUt. 
next   Wednesday,   October   8th,   MatlneJ 

!  ifnd  night. 

Few  then  thought   tnat mis >«>""■ 
leader some day would be known all 

neiit dll     ttu«"-«^u     '      - — i    ,vof    TIlO     WU1IU. 
Hv what it wants when it. too. asks P^.™*, years later he made his sec- 

(or more." 0nd appearance here.   [t:v"?f 
But there is an exception, or rather. d head 0i his own organl»™n. 

a semi-exception to this rule.    Sousa       Now   .„ the ago of  .0, S O UM   ■        _ 
reserves   the   right   always   to   place  turning   to  Columbus ,cn Ms tl iri.^ 
■•The Stars    and    Stripes"  where    h«8econd   annual   u      .an«     ™l *   d 

thinks it belong.-.   Thus, if an audl- concert in   Memorial 
ence calls for that great march as an   mghVOCt. 6. com„ ,,.„, 

^,l:^a;':!nliVwaymto,,,cl,--s;r extra  following a number 
the    trumpets   and    trombones have I lie has 

been   worked   hard.   Sou 'i"--'rS,::r;. 

.. 

w]   Ko 
I '■ 

SOUSA'? SEVENTIETH YEAR 
John Philip Sousa, whose thirty- 

second tour "organ September 15, 
will be seventy years old in Novem- 
ber ; and his birthday will find him 
near the end of his thirty-second 
tour—a record without parallel in 
the musical history of the United 
States for the continuousness of one 

my  kind in (organization under a single director. 
in ic at *t,e [    This 1924-25    tour will    be what 

Sousa and his band  will be at the   s                „    th     6_h_I     „itpmatp"' 
. Canitol theater tomorrow afternoon  pousa cans  tne    snort    alternate , 
| for one engagement only. the preceding tour was    transconti- 

— »     nental in scope, and one of the long- 
 ,__—- west he has ever made.   He will put 

SOUS^tf CONCERT. wJn but   eleyen weeks in travel this 

0
UeUttZnt

w
CiU^ the brev«y    ot ^e tottff, 

If.Xv nlghT in Memorial All. and  Sousa's creative urge will   have its 
K« uiwnvs will be remembered as ",usual full and free expression in the 

then^n**ho has wrtlten Vnaroh tUnes  - tne mo." «••«      «« oMinllv everV for the armed forces of virtually every, ^jer his magic baton; and his man- 
nation on earth, ha* written hli new Rgeri Harry Agkln> 8ayg that each 

march for the .season of 19iA tor tne program of tne tour wln inCiude not 
Oldest American military o^rganlzation^ few        tQan    five    new k 

Uhe Ancient and Honorable Artillery ^ ^ rf 

programs to be played by his   band 

SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
IN PENITENTIARY 

John   Philip   .Sousa's   many   tours 
with  his  famous  hand  have  carried 
him   in  far  places,   but   it  remained 

: until   last  Wednesday   for  the  hand 
master  tp  go  to  jail.    On  that  day 

.'the    prii»bn    band    of    the   Eastern 
il penitentiary In  Philadelphia gave a 
J. concert    In    the    yard    under    his 
w leadership.      At    times    tho    affair 

took   the   form   of   a   rehearsal,   for 
Mr. Sousa  stoppei' the  band several 
times  In   the  middle  of  numbers   to 
indicate     exactly     the     expression 
with  which   he  wished  certain  pas- 
sages  to  he  played 

Long before Mr. Sousa arrived 
the musicians were gathered In the 
little octagonal building in the 
center of the corridors wherein 
are the blocks of cells. 

The band played four numbers, 
two of tbem compositions by Mr. 
Sousa. He led them and atded 
them, for when they did not give 
.lust the expression he thought best 
He stonpod and had them do It ovei. 

At the end of the" third number 
.flfred Fleisber, on behalf of the 
hand, gave him a box of cigars and 
a  cane  made  In  the  Institution. 

The windows and corridors were 
crowded by the inmates. But it 
was a silent audience. There was 
freedom of action, but no applause. 

When the affair wa* all over the 
musicians went back to their ceiis 
—and,   of   course,   Mr.  Sousa  went 

Jl 

a> 

second   choice   of   the   audience,   and 
,  I..  -The  Stars and  Stripes    later. 

2BJ   tSI U*mpet-CTP-   1-   had   a 

brief   rest. ^    > 

 ii T  * ***ir* 

SOUSA'S BAND AT I 
POLI'S THEATER TONIGHT j 

Of  the  three  American   compos-' 
ers  who  first gave to the    United i 
IStates a native school  of  operetta,' 
John   Philip  Sousa   alone  survives,1 

who  brings  his- iuwrtfis     band    to, 
! Poll's  theater   tonight.     The     fact! 
suggests itself for mention in view 

,of Sousa's approaching    seventieth 
(birthday, in November, and his go 
Hing on hTs thirty second tour of the 
I country   at   the   head   of   what  has 
jlong been the most famous band in 
I the world. 

The "Big Three" of comic opera 
I in   this   counJ*   In   the   productive 
!decade  fron%T890 to     1900     were 
| Sousa, Victor Herhort and lloginald 
|De Koven.    De Koven died sudden- 
ly in Chicago early  in     1919,    be- 
tween  tho  first  and     second     per- 
formances of his opera called "Tllp 
Van   Winkle."     Herbert,   too,  died 
suddenly—last May— after having 
spent the  preceding night at a re- 
hearsal of the Zlegreld Follies, for 
which he composed*   some    ballet- 
music. 

The first of the big threo to win, 
recognition as a composer of light j 
opera, was Sousa, with    his    work. 
called   "D'esiree,"   staged  in   Phila- 
delphia  in   1884.    De- Koven  came 
along three years later with "The j 

4J3egum,"  also staged  in     Philadel- 
phia.    Herbert's first offering was 
"Prince Annanias," staged in 1894. 
But none  of them  is remembered 
for his first operetta.       De  Koven . 
made his big success with "Robin 
Hood";  Sousa^ith "El Capitan"; ! 
Herbert with "The .(Serenade."   All 
three workPare still "alive." 

-;, nl/.ation occupy 
American musical history 

10ilS* AND BAND 
1 TO LAUNCH MUSIC 

SEASON THURSDAY 

w     A  JwTfilotota,   numbering   1™ 

Uarwnble    organization   wiUoP^ 
;hl, concert season 10 the o 

hie auditorium.    In it last year 
^ul  strains  took   on  added   ap- 

r°Thc general  seat sale  will  open 

its5"«sgr. 
diets that  more   people   than . 

: be accommodated wtl   be drawn 
both concerts,     rhe >        'numbers. 
will  have m an.ydlffer,«n ^ w) • up- 
although al   of ^J%, ody 
pear on both.    Marjor• nlg 

,4 young soprano who M* ax™     ]t< 

^critical P*ftJ»%*£Reason, wi 
the concert flald wn »~^ D0ian. 
be a featured **"?}■ r*™!   Carey, 
/bo noted co«e^t5

exyfophOB»3 
,,he P®Pul*r,RSambrlck   an accctn* and Winifred BambricK er  ^ 

pltshed  harpist,   will   M 
. lolsts* J,,,..^,  nave   £    blgrfe* 1 

Sousa's  Pffc?:*"before   this *e**j 

e 
wll 

y   than  ever v'r'"',lov  things] 
n.    Theydbave  many   new 

,d   noveltleV  a^.^rtVng   of i*ffl 

A8  hlfl   fame-up   ©1*   f T ' 

so 
an 

! new 

lot 
'   course. 



DELIGHT AT CASINO 
Larpe Audience Hears Va- 

ried and Entertaining 

Program — Marches, As 

Usual Heartily Applauded 

Lieut. Tom. John Philip Snusn Jind 

his bn:id appeared in a concert that 

pleased a large audience In the Casino 
last night. It was n varied «nd in- 

teresting program that they pre 
sentcd. and all of (he numbers were 
roundly applauded, but it was ti 
swing- of the great band leader's own 
marches,    written 

MUSIC LOVERS 
AGAIN T 

-ff I t \ 

Sousa and His Band Plays 

Before Good Sized Au- 

dience at Casino 

h'lth before and 
since he earned (ho title <>f lieutenant 
commander In the Would   War,    that 
brought forth 'ho spontaneous bursts 
of staccato handclapping that tolls 
conclusively  when  an  audience    gets 
the thrill  that  It  came to get. 

"Washington Post," "The Charla- 
tan, riic  Bride-Elect,"   "Semper  l-'i- 
delis." "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
and .1 new march, "The Anrient ind 
Honorable Artillery Co." nil were 
played in the perfeet Sousa rhythm 
that   has   Inspirited   untold     thousands 
s>f marching Americans, at home and 
abroad. There was no flag Waving, 
The concert did not end with the 
playing of "The*"Star Spangled Ban- 
ner." But, for so long has Sousu's 
band been a national institution that 
probably nearly everybody in the 
audience last night visualize.! his 
country's flag passing proudly in re- 
view. 

Tlndy  of  Men's   Men. 

John Philip Sousa Is 70 years old, 
but has still that quality of bearing 
and leadership which discourages den 

rlbing    him    as    "venerable."        His 
bearing is military, dignified, unemo- 
tional.       No  more  than   ever  he     did 
does  he  now   resort   to  long  hair 
extravagant   gesture* to create hi 
Biosphere, lie acknowledges applause 
with one precise how. (In tare oc- 
casions he vouchsafes two bows. He 
probably wears the best hair cut of 
any of the world's famous min*ical di- 
rectors. We will go further and BBJ 

that his entin band probably wears 
Its hair shorter and trimmer than any 
other band in the world. And it Is 
equally well shaved. Aside from 
Sousa's close-cropped mustache, we 
deleted but on. other hirsutal ap- 
pendage In the whole band, and this 
was "a nifty" on a dapper, grey haired 
bandsman. 

And  evidently   T,ient.  Com.  Sousa   i.» 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous hand now 
inuring thr Xew England States on 
the occasion of the 70th anniversary 
of the internationally famed con- 
ductor played before a very appreci- 
ative audience last evening in the 
Casino, it lias been several seasons 
Since thlri noted musical unit hasop- 
peared In this city, but last night, as 
on previous occasions, it clearly dem- 
onstrated to Flail liver music lovers 
that it le still the greatest group of 
musicians In United siote.-. The vet- 
eran conductor has lost none ot hla 
old  time ability and   conducted   the 
Unit   with   the     same     snap     and   pep 
which has characterized his work tor 
many years. Pall River music lovers 
wore pleased <ii having the oppor- 
tunity of seeing him again and of en- 
joying a delightful concert. 

Assisting Sousa'a Band last eve- 
ning were: Miss Marjccie Moody, so- 
prano; John Dolan, cornet; -Miss 
Winifred Bambrick, harp; Robert 
Gooding, saxophone and George 
Carey, xylophone.    The efforts of the 
soloists wen- much appreciated. MlSfi 
Moody sang "Pi lonalse" from 
"Mignon" m fine voice and for an 
encore offered "Gomin' Thru the 
Rye". The saxophone solo, "Kiss Me 
Again" by the late Victor Herbert 
v s most pleasingly rendered by Mr. 

g.    His    em-ore    number was 
-so   Wedding   Procession".     The 

r.mct    solo,    "Our    Maufi",    Short, 
given   by   Mr.   Dolan  <md     "The   Pin- 
Wl.cc',"   by  George   Carey,   played    on 
tie   xylophone    by    Mr.   Carey,   the 
(composer, wre well received, 

I linj 
\ 'hinea 

n Ki.v 
!'   and \ 
is at- 

:< 

a-ho 
r. 

hand numbers were very pop- 
Two of Sousa's newest man- i 

"Music of the Minute" and "The. 
Vne.ont and Honorable Artillery Co." 
<, re played here for the first time 
md were equally as pi' asing as some 
.f the older masterpieces. Conductor 
?OU«a   was   most    liberal   with   encore 
lumbers.    Among the extra offerings 
o vn     "Washington      Post March". 
p, aches      and      cream".      "Sempa 

li   . ",  "What   Do  you   Do   Sunday, 
Horv", "Marquette University 
.larch," and that  i ver popular march 
[umber,  "Stars  and   Stripes  Forever 
Sousa's  composition. 

The   program    follows: 
iverture,       "Maximilien       Rohes- 

pierre"  or  "The   Last   Day  of  the 
Reign   of   Terror"       Litof. 

Solo.   "Our   Maud"       Short 
Mr. John  Dolan 

Capitan     and His 
Sousa 

as   sparing  of  word-  as   he   is  of  ties-   hornet 
tUreS,   Not  so  much   as    i   moiiosylbibb 
did  the  audience  receive     from    hint /Suite,      "El 
last  night.       When   there   was  an  an        Friends" 
nounecment  to  be  made,  he  left   it  t »      (>   "El  Capitan" 
one of his  lieutenants,  the same who*  (p  "The  Charlatan" 
was   so   busily   engaged   in   his   shirt     (c)   "The   Bride-Elect" 
sleeves  arranging  the   leader's  standiVocal      Solo,      "Polonaise"     from 
and  music   rack  and  the  chairs    and     "Mignon"       Thomas 
what-not when the audience began to Miss  Marjorie  Moody 
arrive. Symphonic  Poem, "Don Juan" 

Sololfts With  Ilnnd.  iv'll 

The   soloists   with   the   band    w4,antM|n »M;ic „rthe    Minut.-" 
John   Dolan.   an  appealing  coloratura^ • Sousa 
cornetist,   whose  numbers.'  however.^     Bax0phone" * Sol*     '"Kiss    Me 
could easily have been more effective-       »,,.,,,,•• Herbert 
ly chosen; Robert Gooding  an accom-     ttB       Mr!'Robert'fjoodin 
Plished   saxophonist,  and    rge  Ca-^     MarCn, ..The Ancient  and 
rey,  a  phenomenally  dextrous    \ylo-"- 

whose   numbers   were   cnthu- 

Strausa 

phonist. 
(' 

siastlcully applauded.       Miss Winifred 
Bambrick appeared as harpist, but did) 
not  play   alone.   Miss   Marjorie  Moody 
soprano, sang the    "Polonaise 
"Mignon" in a manner that pie 
the majority, judging from the up-' 
plause. There Is no denying that she 
i.u n accomplished vocalist For an 
encore, sin tng "Coming Through 
the Hye" very prettily, but in this in- 
stance had to contend with the scur- 
rying of boys who had been discov- 
ered by policemen on the CaM.no roof. 

The second part of the evening's 
program Included, in addition to a 
highly entertaining fantasia by 
Souza on "Music of the Minute," some 
amusing "jazz" numbers, in which the 
saxophonists, eight in number, and 
the corneti-ts, also eight in number, 
"did   their  stuff." 

Many of the Sousa marches 
which' the audience flellghtei, wer. 
given as encores. Concerning 
overture, "Maximilien Robespierre 
with which the concert opened 
the symphonic poem of "lion Juan" 
by Strauss, the program contained 

, ufficietit descriptive material to por- 
ruy the musical ileus underlying 

both  number-. 
The  rroicrnm. 

The program follows: 
Overture,     "Maximilien     Robespierre" 

or   "The  Last  Day  of  the   Reign 
Terror"     

Cornet Solo,  "Our  Maud"     
John   Dolan 

Suite,        "El       Capitaa       and 
Friends"    <  
(a) "KI Capitan" 
(b) "The Charlatan" 
(c) "The  Bride-Elect" 

Vocal   Solo,   "Polonaise"   from 
• non'" 

orable  Artillery 

Xylophone  Solo,   "The 

Hon- 
(new)  
    Sousa 
Pin-Wheel" 

c.eo. Carey 
'('\lii Mr. George Carey 
,,,' [^Finale, "Carnival Night in Naples" 
Rse<^ .      Maes.net 

In 

the 

and 

: 

of 
Litolf 
Snort 

His 
Sousa 

Mig- 
    Thomasi 
Miss   Mftrjorle   Moody 

Symphonic Poem, "Don Juan" Strauss 
Interval 

Fantasia,     "Music     of     the    Minute" 
(new)       Sousa 
a.    Saxophone      Solo,       "Kiss      Me 

,    Again"       Herbert 
Robert GQAjinf?    : 

e  A.n*ient  and   Hon- 
o."   (new) 

Sousa 
Pin-Wheel," 

b.    March,   "The 
orable  Artillery 

Xylophone Solo, 

■sals', 
i       Godrge 
"Carnival Nil 

Geo. Carey 

faples," 
Massenet 

SOUSA'S    BAND    AT 
POLI'S THEATRE TONIGHT 

Of the three American composers 
who first gave to the United States 
a native school of operetta, John 
Philip Sousa alone survives, who 
brings IIIJ famous band to Pili s 
theatre tonight. The fact suggests 
itself for mention in view of Sousa s 
approaching seventieth birthday, in 
November, and his going on his 
thirty-second tour of the country at 
the head of what, hasjong been the 
most famous band in WB world. 

The "Big Three" oflfcomic opera 
in this country in th* productive 
decade from 1890 to 1900 were Sousa, 
Victor Herbert and Reginald De 
Koven died suddenly in Chicago 
early in 1919, between the first and 
second performances of his opera 

' called "Rip Van Winkle." Herbert, 
too, died suddenly—last May—after 

' having spent the preceding night at 
a rehearsal of the Ziegfeld Follies, 
for which he composed some ballet- 
music. 

The first of the big three to win 
recognition as a composer of light 
opera was,. Sousa, with   his   work 
called "Desjfee," staged in Philadel- 
phia in 1884.   De Koven came along 
three years later with "The Begum," 

| also staged   in   Philadelphia.    Her-( 
bert's   first   offering    was   "Prince 
Annanias," staged in 1894. But none 
of them  remembered  for  his  first, 
operetta.   De  Koven  made  his  big 

5 success with "Robin Hood":  Sousa) 
1 "El   Capitan";  Herbert   with   "The 

Serenade." All three works are still 
4 
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[HEARTY WELCOMF 
GIVEN SOUSA'S BAND; 
MANY ENCORES GIVEN 

in a programme designed to please 
every musical taste, from light and gay 
marches, tinkling tunes and jazz to the 
serious works by (treat classic writers, 
Sousa and his band last evening nt the 
R. Pi .fibre Theatre made their annual 
appearance here and received a royal wel- 
come. The theatre WM crowded and the 
march king and his men were kept busy 
throughout the evening acknowledging 
with favorite pieces the ..deafening ap- 
plause which greeted every programme 
number. 

There were, of course, popular marches 
In profusion as extras, and on this e.r- 
c**lon I.lent. Commander Sousa went a 
step farther than usual in hi? efforts to 
plea.se the musical multitude-. Real J*z«. 
undented, was permitted to fln'd a p'aro 
among the many pleasing Offerings playd 
as encore? and its reception left ho,doubt 
of Its popularity. And jazz. If you plea- . 
played by members of the Sousa erasnb 
zation. Is by no means difficult for ears 
accustomed to music of more cla.wlc 11n■-■. 
Soloists lent still more, variety to the 
programme and they, too, were required 
to work overtime at their specialties In 
music making. The assisting artists were 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano: John Do- 
lan, cornetist; Robert flooding, saxophon- 
ist,  and   Ceorge Carey,  xylophon'.M. 

Sousa's   Programme 

This   was  the  programme.: 
Overture,   "Maximilien   nobtspierre" Lltolt 
Corntl   holo,   "Our  Maud" short 

John   DoUn 
Bui".   "F.I   r.'arltan   and   Mid   Friends". .Sous-a 

"Fl  Capitan' 
"The   Charlatan" 
"The   Rrlde-Klect" 

Vocal   solo,   "rolonais*"   from    •Mignon" 
Theirs? 

Mina   Mar.lori*   Moody 
Svmnhenic  poem,  "fon   .TBan" S'raus." 
Fantasia,    "Music    of    the    Minnie" Sonm 
Saxophone  solo.  "Kiss Me   Attain" Herbert 

rtn!>crt  Gooding 
March.   "The   Ancient   and    Honorable   Artil 

lery  Co.,"    Soy»« I 
Xylophone solo, "The Pin-Wheel".. .Oeo. Carey . 

Onrg"   Ctvfy 
Ftnalo.   "Carnival   Night   In   NtplM".MMSinttT 

As per cuf.tom in his yearly visits Con- • 
ductor Sousa. offered something new.    New , 
h«re   were   his   fantasia.   "Music   of   the- 
Minute,"  Introducing up-to-date melodies, , 
and  the  march  "The  Ancient and   Honor- , 
able Artillery Co."   The symphonic po»m, . 
"Don   Juan."   by  Strauss,  should   also be' 
mentioned   in  this  connection   for  Its ar- 
rangement for band as played last evening 
is  the   result  of  many   months   work   on 
Sotisas' part. 

The programme opened with the fine 
overture, "Robespierre." Descriptive of 
the dramatic scenes of the French revo- 
lution it abounds In passages that grip 
the imagination and quicken the pulf. 
It is music that is bound to please the. 
layman as well as the musician. Both 
conductor and players sensed well its pos- 
sibilities as a powerful means of etirrtns 
ft* emotions and gave it a rendition thut 
brought a furor of applause. 

The Straufs tone poem, "Don Juan," 
was the other big programme number 
Tims work, !ia\ing for its inspiration th« 
poem by the Austrian poet, Lanau, is fllle-l 
with the unbridled paEsion so forcefully 
expressed by the text. In these, two S;TVI- 
phonic pieces the bsnd revealed Its vir- 
tuosity. 

Numbers Loudly Approved 

Sousa's suite, "F;i Capitan and HI* 
Friends," and his marches, worked havoc 
with the hands of his host of admirers. 
Inevitable enthusiasm followed each fa- 
vorite piece, the names of each being dis- 
played by the sign boy, a proceeding 
which seemed scarcely necessary, so well 
known  are  these tunes. 

Pus of the biggest hits of the evening 
came with the playing of the march. 
"Xobles of the Mystic Shrine." Played 
av an encore, the march received added 
effect from many members of the local 
Shrine band, who came upon the stage to 
assist in this number. Reeves' "Second 
Regiment" march and another by Sou**, 
were played by the combined foroai. It 
was here that the jazz band came forward 
and provided a good time for the audi- 
ence. This assortment of instruments gave 
a "Chinese Wedding Procession" and a 
popular tune offering excellent material 
for Jazzy effects. ffollowtng the saxo- 
phone solo, a humorous number by ft 
flock of thc.«e comedian Instruments 
brought   down  th"  hott'e. 

The evening's vocal ;=oloi.-t. Miss Moody 
fang well in utr operatic aria, giving her 
number  with  nice  tone  quality  and  food 
technique.    Her voice  responds  easily  in 

i coloratura work and- she sings with pleas- 

i      *     T    r Ci'djl 
lOBT Ifbu DIDN'T KNOW THI8 

yef-fcCVC 

Sousa Wrote Words for Most Famous 
Mar en in the World, "Stars and 

Stripes Forever." 

It goes without saying that every 
man, woman aud child in the United 
States can, with the help of the tune, 
repeat the words of the first vorse of the 
national anthem, "The Star Spangled 
Banner/1 and it also goes without say- 
ini; that virtually every man, woman 
aud child in the United States oau hum 
or whistle the tuuciof "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," by acclamation the national 
march. But it is a queer quality of our 
Amoricauism that scarcely a man, 
woman or child in America oan repeat 
the third vorse of "The Star Spangled 
Manner" — or the second, (or that mat- 
ter, and few people know that words 
over wore written for "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," in spite of the fact that more 
than two million copies of the sheol 
music and livo million copies of the rec- 
ord of the famous selections have been 
sold in America alone. 

As everyono knows, Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sott-a wroto "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" when he was at sea, 
returning to America from a long visit 
abroad. As a matter of fact the greater 
partof tho original themeeamo to Sousa 
on a sleoty, foggy night in December 
when the liner upon which he was re- 
turning lay fogbound in tho lower bay 
of New York harbor, waiting for the 
clearing wealhor to permit it to sail up 
the bay to hor dock, What everyone 
does not know is that Sousa at the same 
lime wrote a single verse for his famous 
niaroli. Those words wero published 
in an arrangement for mixed voices and 
for male voices, l'orhaps one of the 
widest uses made of tho words was by 
the sinyton Jubilee Singers, an organi- 
zation of colored singers, who used the 
number for a (itialo to its*entertain* 
i non ts. The Slay ton Jubilee Singers at 
tho timo were regarded as the finest 
singing organization of any kind in 
America. 

Tho reason that tho comparatively 
small number of persons know the 
words of the "Stars ;md Stripes For- 
ever," of eotirso lies in the fact that the 
great fame of tho march has been 
achieved through its use as martial mu- 
sic. Every army in the world has 
marched to its strains and in the twenty 
eight years since it was first performed, 
Sousa has never been able to leavo it 
out of his programs, Hero, merely as 
a matter of record are tho original 
words, as set down by Mr. Sousa: 
Hurrah for the Flag of the Free! 

May it wave as our standard forever, 
The gem of the hind and tho sea, 

Tho Manner of tho Right! 
Let despots remember the day 

When our fathers,  with   mighty  en- 
deavor, 

Proclaimed as they marched to tho fray. 
That by   their  might,  and  by  thcii 

right, 
it waves forever. 

|The Great Spusa Ai 
I His   Band   Comini 
Here   For   Kerbelaj 

/Tr 

ifig style. Obliged to contribute two en- 
cores she gave "Comln' Through the 
<Rye" and a song by Sousa. L'nder 'ho 
»glle hands of Mr. Csirey, the xylophone 
responded brilliantly and extrss were also 
In order after his solo appearance. The 
ppjoyable concert closed with a Spirited 
rendition   of   Massenet's   "Carnival- Night 
in Naples" by the band. 

A. F. 

. WILL MEET SOUSA 
01 

Famous BandrmMtsr Will Be Guest 
of Honor at University Club 

Wedneads ;/ 

30hn Philip SS>N*. t"« world's 
most famous bandmaster, who has 
recesjed decorations from the gov- 
ernments of Great Britain, France 
and Belgium, will be the guest of 
honor at the University Club Wed-< 
nesday night. There will be an in^. 
formal dinner at 6 p. m., which 
Mr. Sousa will attend, his accept- 
ance of an invitation having been I 
received by telegraph from provi- 
dence. 

Members of ^he club will have an 
k opportunity to meet    this    distin- 

guished Kttest at an informal recep- 

SOUSA WILL OFFER 
VARIED PROGRAM IN 

DULUTH ON OCT. 25 
A march, a suite, a humoresque, a 

foxtrot and :i jazz fantasy perhaps 
the first fiiniasy ef syncopation ever 
w rltten, will be Lieut. Com, John 
; 'iiiiin ^unsn's own contribution to 
the pr(>7rrT(**»«(d' his famous band, 
which plays at tho Duluth Armory 
under the auspices of the And Tem- 
ple Shrine hand on Saturday, 
Oct.  US. 

The Karch King, who will cele- 
brate h1a seventieth birthday during 
this thirty-second tour, apparently 
becomes more versatile with each 
passing year, and the Sousa pro- 
gram for the short season of 192 1 
will contain more that is novel and 
unusual than ever before. 

Tt is doubtful if there could be a 
Sousa tour without a new Sousa 

! march. This year the march is "An- 
cient and Honorable Artillery Com- 
pany March," and it is dedicated to 

I the famous Boston military com- 
pany. 

"Looking; Upward" ia the new 
Sousa suite, and its three move- 
ments are entitled "By the Light of 
tho Polar Star." "l'nder the South- 
ern Cross" and "Mars and Venus." 

For the annual humoresque which 
Is coming to divide popular atten- 
tion with the march and suite, the 
principal theme will be "What 'Do 
You Do On Sunday, Mary?" fronsf 
the musical comedy, "Poppy."   . 

Two new expressions of the Sousa 
musical   prcnius  Will   be   included  in 

,: the   Duluth   programs   this   season. 
I The first is ft Sousa    fox    trot,    his 
j first presentation of a modern dance 
il tune.     It   Is  entitled   "Peaches   and 

Cream," and was inspired and writ- 
ten   for   a   dancing   granddaughter. 
The   othtr   Sousa   novelty   will    be 
what  is  perhaps the  first  jazz  fan- 
tasy,    "Music   of   the    Minute,"    in 
which Sousa will present his musical 
comment upon the modern syncopa- 
tion. 

Tjfic- Sousa novelties will not result 
In*a lesser place for the- classical 
music which always ha-- been a part 

!j of his programs. The Strauss "Don 
Juan" tone-poem will be presented 
fost the first time by a band, from a 
special arrangement made in order 
to give the most muslelanly expres- 
sion to this great composition. The 
"Tannhauser" overture will be an- 
other*of the "hetwy" numbers of- 
fered the'Sousa an. and there 
vylTl be se 

1 

l.e:,    i!i:;e. ■    . r.    rei-ouiii7..'ible  with-l 
cu.'t   l.r.s   ll'    world   ever.     They   areil 
An   A i-ieiM.   an   Irishman,  an   Kng- 
lishnian and a Si.'isa march. Th«H 
American will lie 11■counizoil by his-.| 
willingness I" ini*'- a .bailee, thej 
Irishman '.•;■■ bis i • adiin-ss 1'er bat'; 

th-.   th,    | '/■■.il ■ .1.,! an   by   bis   caliiplaCV 
■ ie v m i! i le- Smis i hi.ii i-!i by itsj 
universal  appeal  and  i- itchi'iess. 

Tlie     lie     ■   bin.i a    dm ■-     not     MUitej 
llliderslallil   ■■it '■■ •     \leii,   .|i,if   IrishJ 
man.   bin   all   i In- :'   i hem   undepi 
-•■ ,.i aisi i ;,','•<: il" a Sotlsb luurcl 
A Sniisa ma ieb is dignified joy ■ 
In linisie. and yet il appeals to tl 
.   epiental    and    primitive.       A     wh| 
explorer sets up a b->x mar] 
"Made in I'. S. A.." places a htf 
disk  uiihin it. and releanes a  sprj 
and   a.-   I he    Sun   n    march    rolls" 
I '.,<■•  naked  s 'o.-i-eilhig hlsjta r- i :|tt«H" 

swelgH 
; ,ls.     Kitchener   mowed   '!n' sj^l 

.■_-.■ down with oi'ii'ion, and educa 
the MII vi\ oi ■ .    Si ■   ; HogT 
a -hoi i. . . I'; ai all down wit 
hi:    music. 

I lail.   Sousa!     ('ivili/.er  of   the  saBBBJ 
.:v.i.  i n   Moslem 
.Men-, and .Merriment: 1'or centur^H 
tho    militant     drumbeat     haw   -bee^ 

-..■!   i !■• ii'   ,\ ■. u. ancOfl 
•such as you, are <li\ erl IPK lhat druJM 
beat In the s r\ ■(■(■ "'' the Lrenflew 
.i mis   .. nd    lie    ail    of   peace   anfl 
progress, 

Noble   Sousa's   musical   eaioer   he-] 
■mini* 

'•'•"" early, lie was a music teacher 
' lifteen ami a conductor at seven-j 

K"n. 1'oi-hnps. before he reached hlsj 
leeas. In beard so-.ne mie rend from, 
I"" Kook: "r.ohol.i. | set before vou; 
"'is ila.. a blessing and a curse." Ini 
'•b'ldish way lie may have inquired 

I leai a, ,| that fv,-,- the man that 
helps bis lollox, ,ie„ t)„,,.<, ia a n]es8_' 
im--.-r.inl for ibe man ,i,.u hurtgj 
ih-m th.,-,- is a curse. Ht- may have1 

decided that he would seek the blest-' 
ms:. In any event, he has found it i 
! or bin, profiteering, graft, scandals'! 
investigations had prison doors have 
i " !■• i-sonai signilien,if-e. Serene and 
sn.i.'i:-. ],o keeps on his way, enter- 
( ins-. Inspiring and blessing his. 
leMnwrncu. and receiving their bless-' 

in return.    The silver In his hair 
is so.   arltne- and  the lines in his face 

it-owing,  but   his  heart   is   buoy. 
id   his   step   is   liKht.   for' his 

"i  brightens as  the twilight deep. 

aid 
p. 
ens 

T\y" ; ■ 

Music Scores 
jat Library 
I    Many   of   Sousa's   eompositions  are   In 
I the   music   collection   of   the   Providence 

ublic Library IP 

- 

including music scores of 

some of the selections to be played at his 
concert to-night. Listed are the orches- 
tral score for a selection from Sousa's 

opera "El Capitan;" vocal score wlt&i 
piano accompaniment of Thomas's "Mtg* 
non;" a _plano arrangement of Strauss'*; 
"Don .iqan" and piano scores of Sousa's 
"Nobles' of the Mystic Shrine" and 
Reeves'stii'Seeond Connecticut Regiment.": 

Other™narches Include "The Hlgts 
School Cadets," "The Picador," "Staff 
and Stripes Womvmr," (orchestrair-arrange- 
•uient), and for \lano, "King Cotton,:* 
TLiberty Bell," "Washington Post" 
on^, written at tlfe tlm^ oif the Wi 
War, "We Are Coming*;' Marching 
of America.." An article on 
Philosophy/*.by Boltwood, is in th« 
eal Dl^^^Hw1 Sept. 9, page 4, 
llbn 



(USA'S MUSIC 
THRILLSTOOWD 

Ifaster of Band Music Is 
Greeted by Hearty Ap- 
plause in Two Concerts 

P'When Sousa and his 1.;:n<1 ...me to 
Pt©wn It Is ajn»;<*t-casion for the entire 
(^family to celebrate, and (•> judge by 
."the attendance and applause at 
^•Mechanics hail last night and yester- 
?.4hty afternoon. they all did. The 
iJWUSlc composed or interpreted by .\tr. 
./Sousa gives a thrill thai only nmr- 
-tlal strains can evoke. 
.It Is difficult to determine whether 

||t was the fresh ears of lh< opening 
»tWT the concert season or the espec- 
ially felicitous afternoon and even- 
King for leader and players which ini- 
f^pressed one so with the el. arness and 
brilliancy of the .instrumental tone. 
sThe two programs of yesterdaj were 
'^entirely different and were typical 
hjtwes, containing Sousa mnrehes nnd 

■■waltzes in good measure, all played 
with dramatic precision. 

The opening number in the evening 
^Overture, llaxiinilion Robespierre," 
^descriptive of the last days of the 
STrench revolution, was very excel- 
lently played. It is very stirring and 
picturesque music with its introduc- 
tion of the "Marsellaise" and its 
prumpet   calls   and   cannon   booms. 

One of the things thai make Sousa's 
^fconcerts so popular i3 the prolusion 
for encores which invariably outnuni- 
hfr the printed program. Here one 

"hears the "March King," "Washinsr- 
i<on Post March." 'Semper Kiddis" 
gold "Stars and Stripes   Forever." 

The   effect   of   all   the   music   would ; 

jii»ardly   have   been   the   same   without 
■Mr.  Sousa's   charac'eHstlc   manner of 
^Conducting, the "pep" of his « —tu 
Ethc  swinging   arms   which   cv.iee   p,r- 
gauaded  a  doubtful  bank   cashi< i   lb 
fit   was   John   Philip   Sousa    and   none 
fOther,  whose check-   was  to   hi   ca  li- 
ed. 

Miss   Marjorb    Moody     again     was 
ftjyery   successful   in   the   use   of   her, 
'lovely  soprano  voice  a-   were   Messrs 
;t»olan end  Carey in  cornet   and  xylo 
phone  solos  respectively 

The most applauded number was a 
Shumoroui) saxophone octet and a 
1 dozen or so players converted into it 
I Jazz band. It was typical jazz, the. 
Jumble-jingb kind full of "burber- 

■ shops and Inc.. " chords multifarious 
■twisting and wrestling of the in- 

Btruments. making bowls. sh.i.U-. 
bleats, crashes nnd whines. And th< 
ludlenee which packed the ball up- 
Lauded  vociferously. 

.uUdfl 

PrtflSING TO 
ALL TASTES . 

Something   for    Everyone    in 

Famed  Bandmaster's  Pro- 

gram for Thursday Night. 
Seats for hoth the afternoon and] 

evening concerts by John Philip. 
Sousa and his band at the Eastman ! 
Thursday. October 2, went on sale] 

i this morning at the theater box: 
office, which is open daily from 10 
a. m.'un'i! 9 p. m. 

Anybody who cares for any Bort!conoert 8tara fl* Jascha Ileifetz 
of music win find something to histMary Oarden, Giovanni Martinelll 
taste on the program of Sousa's two IFrleda Hempel, Mischi 
concerts. There will be a new 
Sousa march. "The Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company," 
with "Auld Lang Sync' appropri- 
ately used as one of '.lie main 
themes. For the followers of ayiu- 
phony concerts, there will be an ar- 
rangement of Richard Strauss' tone 

gram, there will be included man. 
of the old favorites, with which the 
public in general associates tho 
name of Sousa, such as "Semper 
Fidelis," "Washington Post," "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" and other 
marches. 

*   *   * 
As the sale of series tickets for 

the Eastman Theater Thursday 
Evening concerts draws to a closo 
many music lovers are taking ad- 
vantage of the opportunity to en- 
gage their concert seats at prices 
much lower than will prevail for 
single seat sales. Series purchases 
mean a saving of from thirty to 
eighty cents on each conceit, in 
addition the series subscriber has 
first choice of seat locations. 

A fair number of the lowest 
priced seats for each series avo still 
available. 

There are three series, each con- 
sisting of five concerts. The list of 
artists includes such  world-famous 

Aousa's Band Gives Concert To-night 
fSPAlbee  Theatre.—New Works 

by   Composer    on    Programme. 

Coming  Musical  Events.—Series 

of Operalogues Announced. 

To-night   at   the John 
soloists 

He 
the 

poem, "Don Juan." For thoso who 
prefer the latest thing in popular 
music, the first of its kind, a "Jazz 
Fantasy" has been included. 

In   addition   to   the   formal   pro- 

garet Matzenauer, John Charles 
Thomas, Marguerite D'Alvarez, Al- 

ifred Cortot, Rafaelo Diaz and Flor- 
jence Macbeth. The Rochester Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra. Albert Coates 
[ conducting, will give one concert 
I in each series. 

The first series concert will be 
! held on Thursday evening, October 
12.1, with Mario ('hjyjjlee, tenor of 
i the Metropolitan Opera Company, 
land Paul [Cochanski, violinist, as j 
Ithe aitists. 

r 

fAi TO n irmni 0 

Wipsa Writes 
New Novelties 

for 1924 Four 

• 

larch King Brings Band 
to Nashville Oc- 

tober 18. 

Tc Sing Here With Sousa's Band ' 

Albee Thcati 
Philip Sousa with his hand and 
appears for his annual engagement in this 
city. The programme to be given is .- 
Characteristic one of Sousa numbers old 
and new, a "classic-' or two, and vocal 
and instrumental solos. 

popularity   has  been   due 
to  the    fact    that  he 

uidienccs   the   music. 
For   that   reason   I 

programmes this season include jazz. 
Is not one of those who believe that 
vogue of syncopation has been at tbc ex- 
pense   of   the   older   classical   forms,   but 
thinks   that   classical   music   and   synco- 

music,  until  the  latter  gradually 
general   body of  music, 
by  side.     His jazz  piece 

Minute,"   in   Which   he. 
half-dozen current syn- 
, musical whole. 

types of mod- 
mUSto   for   his   annual    hu- 

moresque, taking for bis principal theme 
Do   You   Do   Sunday, 
ently  seen   here.     His 

Upwards,"   is   said 
i   inspiration   while   the 
motoring across  the   Da- 

kota   prairie.      Its    three   movements    are 
nominated   "By  the   Light   of   tile   Polar 
Star."  "Under the  Southern Cross    and 
'■Mats and  Venus." 

This year's march. "Ancient and llonor- 
Artillerv," was played  In public for 

first  time at  Sousa's concert   in Sym- 
Hall, Boston, recently,    it  is dedl- 

to the famous  Boston military com- 
pany,     lit  addition   to  providing   original 
compositions tor bis programme this sea- 
son.  Sousa  made the band  arrangements 
of Strauss's tone-poem "Don Juan," which 
he   will   play   to-night,     n   Is   said   that 
Marjurie Moody, soprano, principal soloist 
with the hand, expects to make a  debut 
With   the  Chicago   Opera   ( 
season.    She has been with 
five years. 

Sousa's  great 
In   large   measure 
strjves   to  give  his 
they   enjoy   best. 

pated 
merges into the 
will prosper si.il- 
ls  "Music of the 
ties together sunn 
copated airs into 

lie has also gone to otln 

the   song   "What 
i'rom   "Poppy,"   reci 
new  suite,   "Looking 
to   have    had 
bandmaster was 

John Philip Sousa 

Fat„oua  Conductor  and   His  Hand 
v,Concert  in  Albee Theatre To- il 

night. 

pbh 
the 

impany   next 
Sousa's   Hand 

'      :      I   ' 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA will 

lead his band through two 
concerts of interesting and 
typical "Sousa" music at the 
Eastman Thursday afternoon 
and evening. 

NEW MARCH TO BE 
PLAYED BY SOUSA 

"Ancient    and    Honorabk 
Artillery Company" Piece 

on Program Here. 

,. tour bj Lieut. Con.. John Phil- 
ip Sousa. and his famous band 
would not be complete without a 
new march, and for bis 32d annual 
"eefso at the bead of the organic 
Btttion which bears his name,J3ousa 
has   written 

\ march, a suite, a humoresque, ., 
foxtrot and a jazz fantasy—perhaps 

he first fantasy of syncopation ever 
Ewritten. will be John Philip Sousa's 

nwn contributions t0 the programs for 
gkls thirty-second annual tour at the. 
BJeaa of the band which bears his. 

_ne. The March Kins, who will cel- 
ebrate his seventieth birthday during 
Mhe tour, apparently becomes more 
■versatile with each passing year, anil 
Khe Sousa program for the short sea- 
■bn of 1924 will contain more that 
Eg  novel  and   unusual   than   ever   be 
1 °it" Is doubtful if there could be e 
Lsou'la tour without a new Sousa 
kmarch, and the announcement leach 
[season of the annual march is ..• 
[such interest throughout America thai 
fit is usually carried on the wires by 
Jthe news associations. This year tlw 
Inarch ia "Ancient and 11 on or a;''«. Ar     J ~"       , ,   tho ,,,,nd have been vith lt 

fcicated0toP-;he famous' Ponton mill     over a  period of years, so that it is 

MISS  NORA   FAUCHALD 
Miss Fauchald, soprano, will  sing hero with Sousa's Band at two 

performances October IS at Ryman Auditorium, 

I 

SOUSA'S UBRARIAN 
HAS INTENSE TASK 

!. Syj*i»a> Hand, with Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa at its head, shows 
every indication of going on forever, 
and aside from its leader, perhaps 
one of the reasons for the long-sus- 
tained career of this famous organ- 
ization is that a groat number of the 

Barv company, established  in  Atnerlc 
tin 163S, and active in Knglan.i a cen- 
ttury earlier.     Here  for  the  lirst  time, 
[Sousa  will   incorporate   into   a  march 
fa strain not of his own creation, and 
TAuId  Lang  Syne,"   the  old,  old  sonr 
« the ancient and honorable artillery- 
men.-will sing through the  new  march 

EtWie. 
||    "Looking Upward"  is the new- Sousa 
[Suite, and its three movements are en- 
Jlltled    "By    the    Light    ..:    the    Polar 
LStar,"    •'Under    the    Southern    Cross" 
|»nd "Mars and Venus."    The inspira- 
lUon tor this rew suite i« said to have 
[come to- Sousa as he rode In an auto- 
Fmoblle   across     the     liakota     prairie 

While  on   tour.     For   the   annual   hu- 
fttioresque.   which   is  coming  to   divide 

J.popular attention  with  the  march and 
■ suite,   the   principal   theme      will     be 
7«'What Do You Do On Sunday. Mary." 

from the musical comedy  "1'opp.v." It 
J will   be   remembered   that   the   Sousa 
nhumoresque   last  season     wa#     based 
[upon the popular song "Mr.. Gallagher 

1}—Mr. Shean" and the «>reJious season 
Hon "Look For the Silvea|nming" from 

"Sally." 4 
Sousa   and   his   band^ •will   appear 

there  on  Oct.   18,   for  d»matinee  and 

not a year-to-year organization but a 
continuing thing, which constantly is 
growing in popularity merely from 
its own momentum)', and which is 
constantly becoming ?a finer organ- 
lzation, as Its men year after year 
absorb more of the Sousa traditions 
of  music. 

One  of  the  veterans  of the   Sousa 

V^'W^ 
SOUSA'S BAND BOOKED. * 

To  Appear   Here October 24   With 
Supplemented Repertoire. 

John  Phillip   Sousa  and  his   band 
have been booketTTof the AuditoriuBi 
wH.dahfi

V?$t0ber 24'    The "PPearance T\HI E>e under auspices of E. A   Stein 

kerToli 5"^ «; for "a*maune"e"and XmposiUo^m ' hi^ip "*? ,°rl*"lai 

Svenlmr performance, at the Ryn»»*,Zin nZ.L J " repertoire this 
ludltoHum. The coming of Sousa's K*"°lr

aPo
d h*» added a Jaa bautl to 

land is always an unusual event in ™s regular organization to make a 
tshviUe. anft capacity houses are ex- feature of A rag time arrangementa 
1-ted   to* each  concert.      . of the Sousa compositions. 

organization    who    carries  a  great 
measure of responsibility for the day- 
by-day  appearances  of  the  band  Is 
0  J  Russell, Us stage manager. Mr. 
Russell, a graduate 4* Williams Col- 
lege, has been with the band for the 
past  14  years,   serving   as   librarian 
and stage manager.   He came to the 
band after 12 years as assistant prin- 
cipal of a thigh school in Massachu- 
setts and that be has musical ability 
as well as  executive  ability is indi- 
cated by the fact that ho was former- 
ly   a  trumpet  player  with the   New 
York   Symphony  Orchestra,    and   at; 
present, between tho Sousa tours, ho 
is instructor of trumpet and bugle in 
the Brooklyn School of Music. 

Mr Russell is directly responsible 
for tho presence of the band upon 
the concert platform at the scheduled 
time, and has direct supervision of 
the 'arrangements of scenery and 
seating facilities for the band at each 
auditorium in which it appears. But 
his great and important duty is as 
librarian, and as such he has charge 
of one of the most valuable and most 
comprehensive libraries of music in 

11 America This library has a pracM- 
Veal valHof about $260,000 and a col- 

lectors' value of considerably more 
because of the great numbers or 

.mamisaripts and rare arrangements 
which; Sousa has accumulated during 
rffs 40 years as a director either at 
the head of his own organization or 
of the United States Marine Band. 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
VISIT SEVILLE 

/    K 

Ueut. com. John Philip Sousa 
an(1 his famous band wll tour 
•main   this   season   »i   nio'*• , 

Sn%i%rSNend.ThWUj 

trie   I""')  • , mnearocl    at „on   that   Sousa   has  aW« 

SPSS  aW%B«ni   - 
October 16. . .    .,,    i,- 

|»can   institution     of     music 

, 

^"s^^rganlaauan   is  the 
gaV.either   band ocTo^Ua. 

tfli peoiilo 

m 

I. 

which ha. to«n  ablei   trtalftlain 
lef   without   subsifly?JLAn   aver- 

„f   ,wo   millions   fJPpeogO   a 
vear  for  the   past   31   year^, j|aye 
kept Sou.*-* Band before the^ub- 
11 c because Sousa has created  pro- 

I'JrantTwhlch   have   lnte&Ht«d   and 
ent««lned   the  public, the  public 
has   been   generous  to  Sousa   and 

\ut   has  rt"Wd««   "V   \K^™  to 

Ancient and Honor- 
able Artillery Company March, a 
march expressly written for and 
dedicated to the famous mil tary 
company of that name, the oldest 
organisation of its nature in Amer 
lea. The march was publicly pie- 
Unted to the Ancient and 1 o u i- 
able company at a great public 
ceremonial held In Boston on Bep- 
tember 21 to a capacity audience, 
many thousands being turned awaj 
ror lack Of room. . . 

Although chartered    in    1638 tne 
Ancient    and   Honorable    Artillery 
company    is    without    an    official 
inarch,   notwithstanding   many   ei- 
forts that  have been  made to se- 
cure an official march for It. 

Mystic   Shrine   March. 
Last year Sousa undo "Nobles of 

(ho Mystic  Shrine"  MM  an  official 
march for all the shrine organiza- 
tions in America, and  when he vis- 
ited   Boston  last  year   he  premised 
Governor Cox of Massachusetts mat 
before another year he would pro- 
vide   the   "Ancients,"   as   they  are 
locally known,    with    their    long- 
sought quickstep. 

The Ancient and Honorable Artil- 
lery company of Massachusetts has 
always bee-n a peculiarly colorful on 
of old-world pageantry in the pro- 
saic new world. Chartered in Ibis 
by order of Governor Winthrop, its 
first members were, in tho mam, 
coloniHts who had boon members ol 
the Ancient and Honorable Artil- 
lery company in London before 
coming to America. That organiza- 
tion had been chartered by King) 
Henry V11I in 1S37, so that the par- 
ent organization had existed for a 
full century before the organization 
was made in America. Since 1741 
tho company has maintained IU 
headquarters In historic Faneuu 
Hall. 

Coming Here in October. 
In the new march, Sousa for the 

first ,im0 I" nis career will incor- 
porate an older melody in a com- 
position of his own. "Auld lianK 
Syne" is the official sons of tne 
Ancients, and it will sing through 
the new Sousa march. 

"The Ancient and Honorable Ar- 
tillery Company T**rch" is but one 
of the new original compositions or 
arrangementB which Sousa lias P1'0",, 
pared  for the coming tour.   Pro)-. 
ably of greatest < Interest    are  the* 
first  Sousa foxtrot,    "Peaches  ana- 
Cream,"  and   the    first  Sousa ar- 
rangement of synoopated melodies.), 
"Music of the- Minute," a collection 
of popular  numbers  in  syncopated 
time.    The     new     Sousa    suite   i« 
"Looking Upward" and the annual 
humoresque   is founded  on ^Wnat 

I Do You Do On Sunday, Mary?" and 
' Introduces   in  the  Sousa  stv,e ", 
song hits of the New York musical 
comedies of the past season.. 

Sousa and his band will K'vetwo 
concerts here on October 18 at tne 
Kyman auditorium opening the 
musical season, and large •«' 
pnees are expected to attend botn 
performances, •■ 

» 
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MARYLAND, MY MARfLAND 
Hark to a nation's warm appeal, j 

Maryland 1   my  Maryland! 
And sister States that for thee feel. 

Maryland!   my  Maryland! 
Gird  now thy sons with arms  of steel. 
And  heavy  be  the  blows  they  deal; 
For  traitors shall  thy vengeance  feel, 

Maryland!   my   Maryland! 

' 

31 

• 

(C) Courtesy o£ Q. Sehlruier, Ino. 

IT is always a question about which 
people make long theories; is a song, 
a poem, a speech, that is composed 

or written under the fire of a strong and 
sudden emotion—"dashed off" so to 
■peak—superior to that which la written 
with slow, conscious care, that is thought 
out,   written   and   re-written. 

Certainly the national songs that hive 
leaped, fully finished, from the brain.s of 
their  authors,  seem   to  be  In    the     load. 

The Marseillaise, The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner, and many others which have be- 
come immortal, were composed in this 
way. 

Maryland is another of the same 
stamp. It so, happened that in April of 
1861 a young Marylander named James 
Ryder lUndall' was teaching English In 
I'oydras college in New Orleans. For 
weeks lie had been worried and humiliat- 
ed by tlu- apparent Indecision of his home 

state in casting its balance for or acalu.it 
the Confederacy. His own sympathies, 
needless to say, were rampantly southern, 
and he resented what he considered a 
weak attitude on the part of Maryland. 

Finally came the news that a troop of 
Massachusetts Infantry had been tired on 
in Baltimore. He took it as proof posi- 
tive of his state's intention to secedo; 
the news filled him with enthusiasm that 
demanded  an  outlet,  and   in  one  evening 

he wrote what Is considered the second 
finest poetry that the Civil War produced 
(the'Battle Hymn of the Republic is con« 
ceded first place). It became Instantly 
popular throughout the South, doubly so 
because of its music which was simple) 
and tuneful and easy to learn. It was 
the German folk song O Tannenbaum (C> 
Pinetree). 

/ 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
AT THE EASTMAN 
NEXT THURSDAY 

Popular Conductor Comes on Thirty-second 
Annual Tour—Dupre To Play 

December 5. 

The Versatile Mr. Sou: a 

LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER   JOHN   PHILIP   snrsA 
and his hand will inaugurate tin- Eastman Tlio;itor"FoTi- 
cert season Thursday. October 'J. when    the famous   or- 

ganization will he heard in afternoon and evening concerts. 
The box office sale begins tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. 

Mr. Sousa, who lias just started his thirty-second annuaj 
tour, features a number of eminent soloists, among whom are 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cornetist; Robert 
Gooding, saxophonist; George Carey, Rochester xylophonist, 
and Winifred Bambrick, harpist. 

There will be more than 
the usual variety in the pro- 
gram, which ranges from 
Strauss' tone poem, "Don 
Juan," to a typical Sousa 
interpretation of popular 
syncopation. 

The formal afternoon program 
Is as follows: 
1. Rhapsody,    "The   Ethiopian," 

1 new >        Hnamnr 
2. Cornet Solo.   "Carnival ot Ven- 

ice       ......  Arban 
.   „   , John   Molun 
5. Suite.   ••Looking   Upwards"   , ..Souaa 

<ttA.   BY.   tlle   '-'Klu   of   the   Polar Stars 
,"\' .'.'.!.'n,lpr   *'ie   Southern   Cross" 

.   •.. <r'     Mara   nn.l   Venus" 
4. ^ oca!   Solo.   "Depuis   lo  Jour" 

.   m ••••iil.i-MarJorle-MoodyarPentler 

6. Finale.    "Andre    Chenler". .Olordano 
6. Symiihonjc Poem,  "The Chariot 

Race"     ,   . Bousa 
7. (a)  Suxophuni!   Solo,    "Marltana" 
 yj ,•    wallace-Henton 

Robirt   (ioodlriK 
(b) March,   "Marquette   Uni- 

versity"    (new)         Sousa 
8. Xylophone   Duet,    "The    March 

Wind' Oeorge  Care) 
Messrs. Carey and  Ooulden 

9. "Songs    and     Dances     of     the 
Cumberland    Muuutitins    of 
Kentucky"      Orem 

The   evening   program   includes 
the following numbers: 
1. Overture,    "MaximUIen    Robes 

Pierre"   or   '"The   Last   bay 
of the Reign of Terror".. .Iiltolf 

2. Cornet   Solo.   "Our   Maud" Short 
John   I'olun 

3. Suite.     "Kl     Citplian    iui.1     His 
Friends"      Sousa 

(a) "Kl   Capltaii" 
(b) "The   Charlatan" 
(c) "The  Bride-Elect" 

i.  Vocal    Solo,    "l'o'onalse"    from 
"SWKUon" Thomas 

Miss Murlorle Moody 
5. Symphonic   Poem.   "I>oii   Juan" 
    Btr 

6. Fantasia,    "MustQ   of   the   Min- 
ute"    (new) ,s< 

7. Saxophone   Solo,   r"Klss   Mo 
Again"        Her 

Robert  Gooding 
March,   "Ancient and   Honorable 

Artillery   Corni 

Wheel" 
i leorge 

Finale,   "Carni 
Napl 

,1 

George   Carey 
srey 
Night   in 

Ma ssenet 
In addition to those numbers, 

the program will include as en- 
cores some of the well known 
marches, for the compositions of 
which Sousa has rightly earned 
ilie ytie of "March King." Other 
numbers will be Sousa'a first fox- 
trol composition, a new annual 
humoresque, "What Do You Do 
Sunday, Mary?" which includes 
airs from the popular musical 
comedies, and "Peaches and 
('ream," a new dance hit. 

.jr A n «^^.jiw.v.v,.;.v,v,^.v.v:(4v;v:;v.i:i^ 

March, Suite, Foxtrot, Eumoresque and Jazz Fantasy, All of Kit 
Own Composition or Arrangement in New Programs 

HONORS TWO UTIC/INS 
Solo by John Schueler, Trombonist, 

Added to Program 

AT    COLONIAL    WEDNESDAY 

New Composition by Prof, Harry 
McCormick Will Be Played Also ; 
Additional charm to an ever pop- 

ular and  pleasing  program  la an- ! 
nounced     by   John     Philip   Sousa, | 
America's    great     banrtrTraWeTT in 
connection   with   the  appearance  of l 
the   inarch   king   end   his  band   of j 
100 artists at the Colonial Theater | 
Wednesday,   in   the   appearance   in 
the    role   of    soloist  of    John   P. 
Schueler,     163a   Kemble   Street,   a 
trombone player of merit who has 
been a member of Sousa's Band for 
a number of years. 

As a special favor to Mr. Scbue- 
ler'a many friends and admirers, 
Mr. Sousa has arranged to have 
tint I'tican render a solo during 
the course of both afternoon and 
evening performances. 

Another addition   to  the program 
will   bo   the     rendition   of   a     new ', 
march,   "The   Colonial,"    composed j 
by Prof, Harry McCormick, director ' 
of  the  Colonial Theater Orchestra, I 
and  played by  that organization in i 
connection with the opening of the 
theater this season.    Acquisition of 
these two specialties, is evidence of' 
Sousa'a   desire  to   give   the   public 

j what  it  wants and  that  he  honors 
two   I'tleans   is   especially   pirn sing 
to the many admirers of both mu- 
sicians. 

A   march,   a   suite. 

.S 

for tin 

a 
entitled 

I 
upon     the 

will  not re- 

8.  Xylophone    Boll 

»pany 

'"The' 

(newt 

in 
So 

*Xt&*J~*L$jjj[. % ITT 
)VgA'S SFAKXTIETH YEflfldl 
tin Philip Sousa- whose tlirlt* 

nAVtour   Wffan   September   15, 
be  seventy,. yearR   old   tn   No- 
er;  and his birthday will find 
near the end of his thirty-sec- 
tour—a record without parallel 
>*iusleal history of the United 
€S tor the oontinuousnePR of onp 
nizatlon   under a single  direc- 

ts 1924-25   tour  will   be  what 
ka calls  the  Vshort alternate"; 
[preceding tour was transcontl- 
|al In scope,    and    one    of   thet 
gst he has te^er made.    He will 
|ln but eheven weekR In  travel 
[season. 
Vplte  the brevity  of the  tour, 

Creative urge will havcAs 
ill and  free expression    In 
/rams  tofWie  played   by  his 

►nder his  magic  baton;   and 
|.nager,  Harry-    AsTtln,    says 
i?h program of the tour will 

not feWgr than    five    new 
Sdusas' own.   He will play 
next Tuesday. 

SOItSA'S BAND AT 
ANSiDNlA TUESDAY 

Ansonia, Sept. 87f« !■ with great 

SSKfr\M5SSS rwnrd   to 
,   Tuesday  afternoon 

uulcians   of   all   time,   JJI. 
the famous greatest   in 

Com. John  I'hlliP b«u«a.   - ■  ,.IA  master.    Doubtless some ot the 
foers attended the per- 

Sousa   gave   in   New 

a   humOresque, , evious season    on    "Look 
► WKtrot and a jazz fantasy   -perhaps Silver   Lining",   from   "Sally." 
W+itten     wn"h "I'.^V";1:1"1"" JVr      Two """• expressions of the Sous, 
Phllln%nS5. " , r,""K    Jl I" musical genius will be included in th< 
the  nrcirims  for ?.  '""        " i""S    " '';,••i,", '-«'-'"■    The first Is a Sousa 
r,«inrTn  M I' '•"nr"rt :"   "'" fox  trot,  his  first presentation of Casino on Morgan street, next  Mon- modern dam 
win 'X:  .   T,hv  'M"vl\ Klnsfl  uh" "Peaphea and Cream" and was 
div during   1'T  feventh,eth ,l,irth-  *"i,",,  and    wri»en    ^r    a    dancing 
comes mo™ lor,- m'"'  •',|;!,ar"n,t!y  be" granddaughter.       The   other   Bousa 

lug jeai   and the Sousa program for  CJrst  jaw  fantasy,     ".Music    of    the 
1'^^r °f l8|4 wiu <'n"t;,in  Minute", in which Sousa will     cs nt 
T.e     h^ri     n°Vel  and   U,U1MU;l1   than   HIS      musical       comment 
eve.   before n,,,}ovn syncopation 

It  is  doubtful   if  there  could   be  a      The   s,„lt;.,   novelties 

marS   S £?*?*   &   **"   S0U*S ■"" "» Kserp^for the olaa.loal ™ '   'V   rhl    ,   i"»1»"'^''»< »t   each  rinlsil,  whiDh ahvavs haH bean ft        .t 

such Entire,    th'U:;       l"V'Ch  . iS   °f  of hla  Programs.    The Strauss    "Don 
-   7  %   Sl  *hr

rouKhout,A'n"«ca as Jua„"   tone-poem   will   be   presented 
]>       ^Za    ,n °nrr!?f "'"'eS \)y *«  tho  n'st  ""6  by a   hand,     from 

m»r?h  u "v?cl
1
at,0IIH-   This year the a speola, arrangemefet made In order 

?r,   iJe, llMMd,    Honorabeito glve  the  moat  musicianly expres- 
lHna.L^?Lmn/ Ma,'cl:; and lt„ " Sion to this great composition. The 
?.?^l,S™«th6lanJ0?1B.^ton*mi11' 'Tannhauaer" overture will be an- 
L7,n,™ !' established in Amor-; oUl«i- of the "heavy" numbers offered 
lea in 1888, and active in England a „„, Bouaa auaJenc6g. 
century earlier Here for the flreti Tne Oaaino concert will be under 
time, Sousa will incorporate into a, the local management of Albert 
mar I V"r

4
al,\ nr0t o£ -h,a °.wnuCreM,Sl,,ln'-«-i.  and   tickets    fo 

^ -«,      ; ^   ^a"^' '^ylie'    S10 fi'Ue ;it Steinerts    Music    store, Old  soiigof  the Ancient and Honor- : North Muin BtrMt 
able  Artillerymen,  will   sing  through'    * 

are   on 
2 

local theater g 
f',rn,anC\hon\rme~asoand will f»- 

performance   oi Haven a 
member 
m6grou.a   and   his   band   played     two 
performances   1 
Sunday. 
thousands.       People 
other to  get  seats  for  the  two  per 
lormances and no seats !»er«- 
al.le at either after 12 o clock. 
abi6tatbe    evening    Performance 

the new march tune. 
"Looking Upward" is the new Sousa 

suite,  and   its   three  movements   are 
entitled  "»y  the Light    of the Polar 
Star",     "Under  the  Southern  Cross" 
and "Mars and Venus".    The inspir- 
ation  for  this  new suite  is  said   to 
have come to Sousa as he rodo in an 
automobile across the Dakota prairie 
while on tour.    For tile annual hum- 
Oresque,   which   is   coming   to   divide! 
popular attention with the march and 
suite,   the  principal    theme    will  be. 
'What    Do    You    Do    On    Sunday,: 

adVto Mr. Sousa jMary" from  t)ie      musical      comedy 

it   as 

.   Boston,   Mass.,   last 
B  he  was    greeted    by 

crowded    each 

' " j' 

a 

rr^unVaI'rmnofVa%U*«Vhum"ldor. This I'Poppy".  ft will be remembered that 
in tne ion i governor, who'.he  Sousa humoresque.   last    season' 
w"  presenteo Djr i     •■        ^^   thc ya« based iupon    the    popular song 

*ganlHtlon *f   the   G**orn-|Mr.   Gallagher-Mr.   Shean"  and   the entire   _.„ 
ors Foot Guard Banfl. 

bfJAe 
eXBii 

stflPo 

e many greet- 
ded    to    this 

of     the     most I 

This is but on'Jof^ 
ings    that    are * 
ma^elour   copfluc 
fanwtis   bandL- 
over   the   couflry   there   are   .Unllw | 
greetings and presentations.    Do n 
mis*   hearing  &ott«a  when   he 
here.    It is a*trj#tthat  wlii 
all, as Sousa playa Jas*. has a saxa- jk 
phone double quartette, many novel- 
ties and the usual soloist*. 

Sousa Day" Urged 
To Honor "March 

% King*' on Birthday 
. •' As a tribute to John rhillip Sousa, 
€The March J<ing," who will ce'WWHKe ! 

Is seventieth birthday anniversary in 
Pittsburgh, next Saturday, Mayor W. 
A. Magee issued a statement yester- 

•4a.v' w^ng the observance of "Sousa 
Pay" in honor of the band master. 

Dn^hat day Sousa will fill an en- 
gagement^at Syria Mosque. The may- 
OP'S statement suggests "that a wel- 
come be given the 'March King' which 
will l»e an eloquent and long-remem-. 
beredHestimoniart of our love for Vhd 
appreciation    of    America's    beloved 

Sousa    has     brought     numerous 
praiseworthy and popular ideals to 

^accomplishments, and  among them 
has been the desire to give the pub- 
lic  a  taste   of   everything   In   the 
musical line—something old, some- 
thing new, something borrowed, and 
many things original.   His fame, of 
course,   rests   upon   his   celebrated 
and   world-widely  known   marches,' 
but it also rests upon bis versatil- 
ity in all things original, as a com- 
poser and a conductor.    These are 
tho days of jazz, and therefore jazz 
now  has   a   conspicuous   place   In 
Sousa'a repertory.    This season |he 
has with him a special Jazz orches- 
tra consisting of a section compris- 
ing no less than 22 members of his 
band.    They are'under the leader- 
ship of Howard Goytden, and they 
appear as one of -the extra numbers 
on his program, tM|ir Opening num- 
ber    being    the    nefp    and    ultra'- 
sensational "Clinese Wedding Pro- 

, cession." • 
Indications point to two capacity 

, houses to hear Sousa's concert, al- 
jways one of the banner events of 
i the musical season In Utlca and 
j vicinity. 



hOUSA'S BAIflrTO GIVE 
IWITUONGERTS THURSDAY 

WITH NOTED SOLOISTS 
Vhe Eastman Theater will  open 
tocert  season    Thursday    of   this 

•»ek when John rhillp Sousa will 
mgr his famous band for two oon- 
*s,      afternoon     and      evening. 

Lisa's   Band   is   always    a    great 
ipular favorite in Aoohester,  and 

_0t  season    two    crowded    Houses 
^ere attracted. 
■Uways  rich  in    soloists    Sousa'a 
land   Is  hrinsiii;,'   eieiu    perform- 
in   this    year.     Marjorle     Moody, 
•hose fine soprano was heard here 

fast  year,   Is  again  with   the  hand 
Other     soloists     nclude      Winifred 
J&embrtck,    harpist:     Jidin     Polan, 
4ornetist;     George      .1.     ''MIV.V,      a 
Bochester   hoy,   xylophonist;   How- 
ard    Qoulden,    xylophonist;     John 
\V    Bell,   piccolo;   1'aul    Gorhardt. 
ioboe.   and   J.    I\   Sohucler,    tiom- 
HDne. 

"    Mail orders are now helm? tilled. 
The box  otlice   sain   fur   1'i.tli   after- 

I      "The Sfars and Stripes Forever"      | 
$  III i       ' no       ^—-^gggggp-   ^tet> QJ-J 

)H"   ■»■ 

Uticans Who Will Come With Sousa 

JOHN SOHULEK WILLIAM 8CHULER 
The Schnler brothers,, John ami William, come to tills city, their 

home town, to play as member* of the famous Sousa'a Kami, which 
appears at the Colonial Theater, Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
John will be especially honored at that time for he will be trombone 
soloist. His brother Is In the clarinet section, riotli were well known 
as local musicians before they left the elly to play under the baton or 
John Philip Sousa. Claude F. Hiihley, also a native It lean, Is one of 
the 1 Vouch born players In the band. 

'•yv 

JOHN DOLt-N. corn«t soloi„t 

noon and evening com-, vis will 
open in the theater lobby at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning. 

The   afternoon    program    Is   as 
follows: 
Kbapsody  - "The      Ethiopian" 

(new)  Hosmer 
!ornet solo—"Carnival ef Venice 

    Arnan 
John Dolan, 

He—"Looking   Upwards"    .....Sonso 
'By the Lignt of lUo Polar atnr. 
'Under the Southern Cross. ' 
'Mnrs and Venus." ,, 
ial    solo—"Uul'r.is     le     Jour 
(Louise)      charpentler 

Miss Marjorle Moody. 
^alc—"Andre  Chcnie."    Clordano 
lyruphonic    poem—' The    (Tunot 

^^''^^.■'w^'llenton 
liubert Goodlng. 

March—"Marquette    University 
(new)     eiouRB 

Xylophooo '"duet—"The       March 
Wind"   George Carey 

Messrs. Carey and Gouldeu, 
Tunes—"Songs ami Dances of the 

Cumberland      M.-unliiins      of 
Kentucky"    0rl'n» 

—Tire   -evenig    program    lnclud 

Awaited annually with something 
of the .same anticipation at Christ- 
mas and other festivities, Sousa'a 
Band of 100 musicians comes to 
the colonial Theater Wednesday 
for two performances. Always a 
bi<r favorite here, John Philip Soi|sa 
enjoys the friendship and admira- 
tion of thousands of devotees in 
(Jtica and Central New York and it 
is predicted the 32nd annual visit 
of America's greatest leadcr-com- 
poser. will find his welcome ns 
ardent and enthusiastic as ever lie- 
fore. 

Appreciative of the patronage ac- 
corded him here in year past, 
Sousa lias so arranged his concert 
program at bol b. matinee and eve- 
ning performancts so as to honor 
two Utica musicians Prof. Harry 
McCormick, leader of the Colonial 
Orchestra ■■"•■d John Sjchueler, 16311 
Knmble    street,    a  member or the 

j i.,-md. A march, recently \\ ritten 
by  Professor    McCormick    will be 

i ren lered, while Schm 1< r, troinbon- 
lst, will appear as solo artist. An- 
other feature will be the refidil Ion 
as a special encqre number, of the 
composition of Charles <',. Dawcs, 
Republican vice president nominee, 
"Melody In n Major." 

Popular music of ilir' present day 
this season will have a larger part 
than ever before in the programs. 
Sousa 1ms provided a setting for bis 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

s.vn- 

.Mtolf 
.Short 

.-; ■. 11 K a 

the  following  numbers: 
Overture  —  "Maxlmllien     Robe- 

spierre" or "The Last Day of 
the   Kelgn   of   Terror 

Cornet   solo—"Our   Maud 
John Dolan. 

IBulte—"El      Cupitan      and      111B 
Friends"     

"El Capitan." 
"The Charlatan." 
"The  Bride-Elect." 

'Vocal      golo—"I'olonalze from  
"Mlg-ugn"       Thomas 

M\a* Marjorle Moody* 
Symphonic poem—"Don Juan"..Stra 
Fantasia—"Music  of  the  Minute 

f!rs¥"'ol terfn'g of syncopated music, 
entitle,! "Music of the Minute," In 
which the strains of about a dozen 
widely known syncopated composi- 
tions of current popularity will be, 
welded together into one 
cop&ted  selection. 

In addition to bis syncopated 
music, Sousa will present his usual 
review of the song hits of the past 
New York season in his annual 
I umoresque. This season tiie bu- 
morcsque will find its principal 
them in "What Do You Do On 
Sunday. Alary'.'" from "Poppy" as 
it did last year in ".Mr. Gallagher— 
Mr. S'-iean" from the "Follies," and 
the previous season In "Look For 
the Silver Lining," from "Sally." 

Mr. Sousa  lias written a fox trot,! 
entitled   "Peaches and  Cream,"  the 
first   dance    composition    of that | 
Kind which   lie  has contribted.    Of i 
course,  there   will   be    the  annual 
Sena march,    this time, "Ancient 
and     Honorable      Artillery     Com-] 
j.ii,\.' dedicated to the oldest mill-] 
tury company in   America, the An- 
cielll     and     Honorable       Artillery 
Company, of Boston, Mass.,  which 
has    tmintaintd    a    continual ex- 
Istellci  since     1638     when     it  was j 
chartered  by    Governor Wlnthrop. 
and which lias existed    in England i 
since i:,;;7    under    a charter from 
King Henry VIII. 

The   public    sale     of    scats   will | 
Open tomorrow. 

Sousa Includes Thirty 

Minutes of Jazz Music 

JOHN PHILIP  ><»l/A. 

Well Played Symphony or Jazz Music Receives 
probation, But Poor Efforts Never Encour- 

aged, Sousa Asserts. 

Ap- 

Sousa 
Me 
Herbert 

(uew)     
Saxophone    solo  —     lvlss 

Again"    ....••  
Itobert flooding. 

March—"The Ancient and  Hon- 
orable      Artillery       Company 
(new)       Sousa 

Xylophone solo—"The Pin \Vheel" 
   George Carey 

George  Carey. 
Finale— "Carnival   Night    in    Na- 

ples"       Massenet 
j In addition to these numbers the 
jprog'ams will include as encores 
'some Of the well known marches 
for the composition of which 
Sousa has rightly earned the title 
of March King. Other numbers 
will be Sousa's first fox-trot com- 
position, a new humoresque which 
includes airs from popular musical 
comedies, and "Peaches and 
Cream,"  a new  danco  hit. 

he enjoys a certain form of music, he 
,e%VnTtney American listener Is a 

,e opinion of Lleut.-com. , ,lttlo more ready_W^'^^M. 
ousa. who is now on his it than any Other perMBja>™ 
Annual tour at the head Ha willJgjwn^80 h, acknowledges 

,s band  which bears his   $JT* /^BS^MJg 

That the average American is near- 
est his true self when he Is listening 
to music Is the opinion of Lleut.-com 
John PhllVa^Sou 
thirty-second 
of the famous  _ 
name. When it comes to music, the 
average American sheds all pretense 
and with his applause and his enthu- 
siasm clearly Indicates his real likes 
and  dislikes. 

"The average American will make 
a bluff at enjoying poetry or bridge, 
even if he cordially hates them. If he 
thinks It Is to his advantage to pre- 
tend to enjoy them," says Sousa. no 
will even go to a serious drama when 
his heart yearns  for  a musical 

,    vi-ell-nerformed   symphony i 

applaud a P°.^i0n? of more than  10* i 

=ww8fe»«3ri 

In "1 consecutive seasons at the 
head of the band which bears his 
name, music lovers throughout Amer 
,, „ have 1" como well acquainted with 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Souza, and 
his estimable II " bandsmen who w ill 
play at the Casino on Morgan street, 
m ■ i Monday night, Upwards of fifty 
millions of people have heard the 
Souza concerts Blnci 1832, when he 

ned as director of the United 
States Marine Band to establish an 
organization of his own, and of late 
years the Souza audience has grown 
to three millions of people, annually. 
And this season, for approxlmat dy 
thirty minutes In each program, the 
audiences 9 ill be introduoi d to the 
Sousa Sj ncopators. 

1   Half tin hour of modi m sym o] 
n u has   been   added   to   the   I 

i-ams  for  this  .-■     o      I"    iuse  i l 
Mr   Souza's firm  belter that    . n opal 
,.,i   music   has  i stablished   Itseli   P< i - 
manentlj   In      America.    Souza     does 
not   beljeve   thai   the   popularity 
syncopation has been at the expi n 
of   the   older   classical   form-'.   Rath, i ( 
ho thinks clas deal music, and synco- 
pated music, until it gradually merges 
itself into the general bodj of n 
will   prosper   side   I*  side, and  it 
because ofthls belief thai  it is play, d 

|by   sousa's   band   for   the   Brsl   time. 
'The   cu  ino   concert   will   ba   undi r 

I the local management of Alberl Sti ln- 
, ,., .lU1| Lickets for it are on Sale tit 
Stotnert's music store, 52 North Main 

i   .11,   el. 

U/Y\ 
with   an   out-of-tune 
equrtaky   Viollr 

piano 
U-v I 

his heart yearns  for  a music.ii ""m-i»™;     '""„.„,•„ 
edy or a vaudeville show,  but unless ; isn't, and that s 

K 
that. I have reoog- 

■ 
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1SOUSA HAS FUN, 
'KIDS' KIWANIANS 

UTICA,. Oct. 4. — John Phili 

r'Sousa is a good scout. 
Klwanis members voted his so 

i; after intimate contact at. their 

;| luncheon, the day he played with 

■X IKTTT. COM. JOHN PHILIP 
.' Li SOUSA, the veteran bandmaster 

and march king who last October 
was honored by Marquette universi- 
ty with the degree of doctor of- mu- 
sic, will appear in Milwaukee early 
in November with his band. This 
Announcement was made recently 
by Harry Askln, Sousa's manager, 
■who wai In the city to complete 
plans for the engagement. Mr. 
Askin announced that much of the 

j <|narch king's tour had been rear- 
^ ranged In order to provide a date In 
iji keeping with the days when it pos- 
v Bible to engage the Milwaukee Au- 

ditorium. 
v If By odd' coincidence Sousa will cel- 

)■  ehrate  his seventieth birthday  an- 

> 

nlzed this factor in program mak,"B 

most since the beginning of my* 
rcer, and I have always felt It ™» 
more,essential to try to give mujM 
which was enjoyable °rtr'nt"c"r,cr 

'Sl!i8
n wffi t'oi&Mh n- 

Ksonlv   because they  appealed  to 

l^^vr'onitantly marveled at the 

iC8t   nrbThat° swathe *Tannhaus°er 

SSLffiSR K?eaT nuffS A 
: ! pfe ^hove   asked  for   them. 

I ' 

his famous band in Ltica 
For Mr. Sousa admitted that he 

was great. Ttfties of some vision ,      ^ eDrate  ms seventieth  oirtnaay  an- 
•ould say he was greatest in ihe j ij ^jyej-sary on the day he is scheduled 
nited States, he declared:  others ^ to arrjVe in the city.   Plans ajre al- 

.n larger vision  wouW  make it 1      Vready being made to give Sousa a 
e   world.     The   club   remained rousing recep^on In honor of this 

ehast  for a time at the egotism  • event.   It is phinned to give him a 
lof   the   confession   of   greatness, i dinner which will be in the»nature 
Then it became apparent that Mr. i of a civic affair, attended by a large 
Sousa  wa» kidding.    He had the | number of representative  Milwau- 

-*. HUM of 'uiLfijie aUjtMJhjhj 

k 

Sousa and His Band 
SotBiui Wt» continues to be as much 

as anyone can be the musical voice 
of America, brought his band of 
eighty odd men to Memorial hall last 
night, presented by the Messrs. Boda 
of the Hartman theater to a large 
audience. Its enthusiasm kept the 
band playing until a few minutes be- 
fore  11  o'clock. 

I    We cannot today give an adequate 
'appraisal  to the band, but  It  played 
at  Its best.  In   every  department  of 
music.     To   a   frequent   concertgoer 
the  program  was  overlong, but very 
few auditors left before the Massenet 
finale.     The   Litolf   "Robespierre,"   a 
picture of the last days of the French 
revolution, was played with  brilliant 
color.     "Don   Juan"   of   Strauss   was 
rather a sorry affair.   It can be done 
only by a symphony orchestra.    The 
■ulte,  "El jjapitun and His Friends" 
Vas  excellent,  and    so  were    many 
lighter numbeni   Jazz was given a 

, liberal  place HI the  program    The 
soloists were numerous and popular, 
especially John Dolan. cornet; Norma 
Fauchauld, a charming soprano-.and ^» 

■ George Carey, roaster of hi* tnitru- 
' nients, whose numbers on xylophone 
' and mfrlnnSa'phpna won - him three 
recalls.   "Marqtlette University" Is a 
new  march' worthy    of    Sousa  and 
"Peaches and Cream", i|»n* attractive i 
fox-trot,—Cherrlngtoti 

S!tl SJL   AND   II s   RAND. 
BREAK  BASTEKN RECORDS. 

It   is   announced     from     the    New 
York   office   of   Lieut.   Commandei i 
John   Philip  Sousa  th"* 

^ 

I 

John Philip Sousa thiil the famous 
bandmaster's annual lour of New 
England, just conclude^ had estrtb- 
lished a new record for receipts in 
that territory. The b-in^ played to 
a ^ross business of $657000 in the 
two-week perl'od beginning Septem- 
ber 15 and ending last Sunday. This 
record exceeds by 110,000 that of any 
other Sousa visit to Maine's rock- 
bound coast and interior wayata- 
tlons. What is perhaps more re- 
markable is the reception accord- 
ed to Sousa's jazz programs by the 
unemotional New Englanders, For 
out-and-out Jazz was played at 
every concert on this northeastern 
tour and almost everywhere met 
with fuvor. In some places like 
Portland and  Bangor,  for Instance, 
the   Jazz   selections   created  a  veri- 

able senaation. 
Sousajjpnd his band are now on 

their thirty-second annual tournee 
and their itinerary lakes them, as 
ustfkl right across the continent 
The tniftchles*s organisation comes to 
St. Loyiis on the night of Tuesday, 
November 4 (election ight), whefVa 
progam of national airs and otlfer 

I appropriate selections Is to be of • 
fered^at the Odeon with frequent 
intermissions to permit the recep^ 
"inof the  la'- 

P 
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Lt. Com. John Philip Sousa 
~——■'—I     i    —»————_—ii" J . ■■ »■■ i 

VISIT OF SOUSf S 
BAND A BIG EYENT 

Capitol   Theater   Expected   to   Be 
Filled on Next Tuesday 

Afternoon. 

,.i^!ier! L" every indication that the 
visit of Sousa's band to the Capitol 
theater next Tuesday afternoon, will 
be aii event of more than usual In- 
forest People In general are quite 
familiar with the compositions- of the 
March Kins" and as the opportun- 

ity of seeing Sousa himself will not 
likely come again, the Capitol is ex- 
pected to be filled to capacity Tues- 
day  afternoon. 

It is .John Philip Souaa'a 32nd tour 
He will  be seventy jiiai*. of age  in 
November, which is near the end of 
his  present   tour.   The 
Sousa   terms   the 
'flio  preceding  tour  was  transconti- 
nental In scope and one of the long- 
eat he ever made.  Mo will put in hut ! 1 
a weeks In the present tour. 

The band appears In Fall River 
Mass., Monday night. Tuesday night 
Sousa will play In Merlden. He will 
have to hurry to pet to Merlden .if- 
ff!..Bia   appeaseiKe   here,   but 

dEafawafe. 

tour   is   what 
"Short   alternate." 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

the 
ousa artists travel in a special train 

I which   will   leave   immediately   after 
the engagement  at   the Capitol 

Each program of the tour will in- 
clude no less than five now works of 
BOUSa « own. A tour of Sousa 
not   be     complete     without 

: \J*~ ,  r:'n }rm} ma"tw "»'' com- Poser has  written  the  "Ancient 
Honorable        Artillery 
March."   Last   Sunday 
was   publicly    presented   to    rhe 
tillery   company   at 
monial in Boston. 

Musical Mention 
SOUSA A!NTD HIPS BAND. 

iMeut.  g^wM»rn.ndcr  John Philip Sousa, 
who will  bei heard  with  his  great band 
at   th© AVbee Theatre  this evening,  will 
be 70  years old  In iNovemlber,    and    his 
birthday will   find   hl'm roar  the  end  of 
his  32nd   tour—a   record   without  parallel 

jin   the   musical  history    of    the /United 
Starte* for the oontlnuouFrees o'f one or- 
tgahilzatlon   under a  stable  director. 
]   The  great popularity   which   Sousa  en- 
voys In the field of mvusie. in America has 
not Ibeen  won easily, and  it is not light- 
ly held by  tho march king    ttle has  be- 
come  the most  popular and best known 
of  American musicians for the sole rea- 
son   that   he   has   been   heard   during  his 
career by  uprwurdisi of eO.OOO.OOO  of people, 
the  greatest   audiences  of  any  musician 
In   the   world.    'Sousa    truly     strives   to 
give    to   American    audiences    the   music 
they   enjoy  beat,   and   that  is   the reason 
that   this  seiason,   for  the  flrstl time,  the 
Sousa    proici-urm   will    include   jazz.     He 
doesn't    believe    that    the   popularity   of 
syncopation  haa been at  tho  oflcpemfe of 
tho  older   classical     forms     hut     thinks 
ClasmtQal    mu«*!o   and   synootpmted   music, 
until  i'.  gradually imerges !ta#Tf  Into the 
general  body -if  music.  will  prraipor side 

side,  and it  Is because  of this belief 
•   it     -   ;•'!■. ed   by  So isa's  Bemd   :'• ■■ 

would 
a   new 

and 
Company 

the     ma nil 

a   public   cere- 

The 
tillery 
has always 

Borne Features. 
Ancient and Honorable Ar- 
company of Massachusetts 

,i KI« '■''•vsJ)eon a Peculiarly color- 
IL of 0,d-world pageantry in the 
prosaic new world. Chartered in l«3g 
nrV«Pr ,of O^'wnor Winthrop. U* 
<hst members were. In the main, col- 
onists who had been meml 

I the Ancient ;iJd Honorable 
:pry company In London before « 

to   America.   That 

In 
first 

hea 1- 
hall. 
for tho 

"ill Incor- 
ln   a   com* 

members of 
rVrtil- 
com- 

orga «iza f ion 
i vm*„%fhre:h

ecl,b;- K1»« s«m5 v"    in 158/, so that the p-c^nt or- 
ganization had existed for a   uilcSE 
ni,'i    ?foro.  the    organization    was , rnule   in    America.    Since   1747      I, 

. company  has  maintained  lti 
quarters  in   historic  Faneuil 

the  new   march.   Sous.. 
time   in   his   cai-ec; 

corate an  older  meiodv 
position   of   hia   own.   "Auld 
;,.yne"   is   the   official 
Ancients-  ani1  Jt 

the new Sousa  march. 
The  Ancient   and   Hon.uabl,   Ar- 

H'mat^aft^^tK0^; 

^p^/LlXa«MU
nfcment 

Minute,"  a    collection 

X«ZVn^ffiu& TW 

Bong    of     ri:c 
Will sJna" through 

interest 
and Crear 

of 
>f the j 

popular I 
time.    The j 

Looking    Un. ■ 
annual 

musical 
pas; season. 
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Upwards of Fifty Million 
People Have Heard His 
Celebrated Band in That 
Time.   • 

injr together of half a dozen of the 
current  syncopated hits will serve j 
to   introduce   syncopation   to   the 
Sousa programs. 

Sousa and his hand will play in \ 
Carrnirhael  auditorium   in   Clarks- , 
hurt;', matinee  and  night, Tuesday 
October 7. '-    I 

1 

C'lMPPA! 

/ 

In thirty-one consecutive seasons 
at the head of the hand which bears 
his   name,   music   lovers   through- 
out America have become well ac- 
quainted     with  Lieut. Com.    John 
Philip   Sousa.   and   his   estimable j 
one  hundred  bandsmen.    Upwards | 
of   fifty   millions   of   people   httre 
heard   the     Sousa   concerts     since 
1892 when he resigned as direct or 
of the United States Marine Rand 

• to establish an organization of his 
[own, and of late years the Sousa 
i audience has  grown to three  mil- 
I lions   of   people,   annually.     And 
this    season, ^br    approximately 

.1 thirty   minute^-in   each  program.' 
i the audience will be introduced to j 
lithe Sousa  Syncopators. 

jl     Half an hour of modern synco- 
■t pated music has been added to the 
^| Sousa   programs   for  this   season, 

I because   ot   Mr.  Sousa's firm  be- 
lief    that syncopated    music    has 

j established   itself   permanently   in 
America.    Sousa does not believe 
that the popularity of syncopation 
has   been   at the   expense   of  the 
older classical forms.    Rather  he 
thinks classical music and  synco- 
pated    music, until    it gradually 
mergers   itself  into    the  general 
body  of music,  will  prosper  side 

/ 

SOUSA  AND  LIGHT OPERA. 
Of the three American composers 

1 who first gave to the United States 
j a native school of operetta, John 
i Philip Sousa alone survives. The fact 
! sugges* *m»hi for mention 
of Sousa's approaching 

1 birthday, In November 
! ing on  hi"  thirty-sec 

) 
.- 

^^iisa To Play Here 
Under Auspices Of 

Kerbela Shriners 

in   view 
eventleth 

and his po- 
nd tour of the 

COUhtry at the head of what has long 
been the most famous band in the 
world. 

The   "Big   Three"   of comic   opera 
in this country in the productive ne- 
cade   from   1.S90   to   1900   were   Sousa, 
Victor Herbert, and Reginald De Ro- 

' ven. Do Koven died suddenly in Chl- 
I oago early  in  1919,  between   the  first 
i and second performances of bis opera 
1 called   "Rip   Van   Winkle."   Herbert, 

too,   died   suddenly-last   May—after 
having spent the  preceding  night at 
a   rehearsal   of   the   Ziegfleld   Follies, 
for which he composed some ballet- 
music. , . 

The first of the big three to win 
recognition as a composer of light 
opera was Sousa. with Ma work 
called "DeBiree," staged in Phlladel- 

Ihe first time tola season. "Music of the 
Minute," a Sousaesque tying together of 
half a dozen of the current syncopated 
bits will serve to introduce syncopation 
to   the  Sousa  programs. 

That Sousa is "a gon'.us whose music 
fitands supreme as a symbol of the rcd- 
bloodr.oss of humanity in general" was 
the tribute paid the famous bandmaster 
by Leopold Stokowskl, the conductor of 
he equally famous Philadelphia Sym- 

phony Orchestra, Tho tribute, perhaps 
11 • at the most sincere ever paid i i e 

'nusician by another, was not only the 
tribute of ,Dr. Stokowakli buit alao tho 
trUbutfl <.f tiie Aimerlcan people to a na- 
tive composer. 

A march, a suite, a humorcsque, a 
fox trot and a jazz fantasy will all1 

he Included in the progitm for to- 
night's concert. It is doubtful if there 
could be a Sousa concert without a 
new Sousa march and the announce- 
ment each year of 1 he. annual march1 

B I f such interest throughout Amer- 
ica that tt is usua.lly carried on the 
wires by the news associations. This 
year the march is "Anjlent and Hon- 
orable Artillery Comipany,'1 and it is 
dedicated to that famous Boston mili- 
tary company, and was played for 
(he first time last Sunday at Sym- 
phony Hall, 'Boston, 

"Looking Upwards" Is the new 
Sousa suite, and its thr^e movements 

re entitled "By the Light of the Polar 
stars," "Under :).•• Southern Oros'j" 
and ■Mars and V> nus." The Inspira- 
tion for this new suite is said to have 
come to Sousa ;la he rode in an auto- 
mobile across the Dakota prairie 
while On tour. For the annual hu- 
mor< sque   the   principal   theme   will   be 
What   Do  You   Do   Sunday,"    "Mary" 
from the musktil  comedy   Toppy." 

The Sousa novelties will not result 
in a lesser place for the classical1 

music which always has been a part 
of his programs. "The Strauss Don 
Juan" tone poem Will he presented 
for the 11 ist time by a band, from a 
special arrangement by Sousa made in 
order to give the most musicianly ex- 
pression to the great composition. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, tho principal 
soloist, will sinpr the "Pol(fnaiSo" from 
"Mignon." This- is Miss M'oody's flf'h 
season with the band, and her fame 
has spread all over the country. Next 
season Miss Moody expects to make 
her debut with the Chicago Opera 
Company. 

other soloists are John Dolan, cor- 
netlst; ltobert Uoodlltg, saxophone, 
and   George  Carey,   xylophone. 

U\/j 

1a 

The March King 

phi a "in  ISS-l.  De  Koven  came  along 

Sousa's famous band, coming to 
Knoxville for matinee and night 
performances October 14, will ap- 
pear under auspices of Kerbela Tem- 
ple  Shrine. 

This announcement was made yes- 
terday by Dr. W. II. Maclntyre. il- 
lustrious potentate, who said the 
hand always made its best perform- i them 
antes  when  appearing    under    the ,1 operetta. De Koven made his big sue 

■     ucess with "Robin Hood;'   Sous e,U 
n I c Shrine  auspices.     Lieut.  Com.  .loh 

I Philip    Sousa,    the    director,    is    a 
; Shriner. 

The famous band will be in charge 
i of Captain Fred R. Stair of the 
I Shrine band, Dr. W. T. DeSautclle 
'and the Shrine Luncheon club. Dr. 
j W. S. Nash, president of the lunch- 
j eon  club is also among those  who | 
j are making special preparations for 
I the     entertainment     of    the»  band 

hlle  it  is  in  Knoxvil, 
Charles C.     Rutherf«Mfc   will    be 

El Capitan:"  Herbert    with       The 
Serenade."  All  three  works  are  still 
"alive" Sousa and  his band  will be 
at the Capitol theater, next Tuesday 

! for a matinee only- 

I I kl?r t \: 

^ 
fchef that it 11 played by^ousa^    polnt  aMtatlnK  commlttees  to  help 
hand  for  the  first  time.   "Music,jhlm  wllh  tne  arrangements.    Mc«t 

f the  Minute,    a .Sousaesque  ty- i cf the members of Sousa's band are 

s 
JLJ  nfembeft« of the Shrine. 

i*i 

Music Notes 
Lieutenant Commander John Pfcilip 

Sousa's annual tour of New England, 
\»hiie» 'gjosed a week ago, established a 
new record for receipts in that territory. 
The. band played to a gro.<s business of 
$85,000 in the two-week period tiefhvJ 
ning September 15. This record is 
about $10,000 greater than that of an* 
other tiiousa visit to New England. 
Sousa is now on his thirty-second annual 
tour at the head of the band which bears 
his nime. 

Sou&cfs Band 
Sousa ancHms band camJ to t 

today. It IK the formal opening 3 
the musical season in Worcester. ~ 
band Is to give two ooncerts 
Mechanics hall, this afternoon i 
evening, and several soloists wjL 
taho part in each program. Th« 
famous "march king" is sure of ■ aS__ 
enthusiastic welcome tonight, and hejl 
will give to U'rncfKior the best thereT 
is In him, for bo had made up a pro«i 
gram that will please. The majority 
of the numbers are his own eom«| 
positions, Including his famous 
marches that have been whistled for 
years. His new compositions this 
season are the "Ancient and Honor-ii 
able Artillery Company" march, dedl-*j 
cnted to the Boston Ancient and Hon>< 
orables. There is his new fox trot,! 
"Peaches and Cream," there are thel 
jazn numbers played In his selection,] 
"Music of the Minute." there is th 
humorcsque, "What Do You Do 
Sunday. Mary," from "Poppy," ar 
there is the suite, "Looking Upward.M 
He hag several soloists, those taking 
part being Marjorie. Moody, sopran« 
who sings afternoon and evening; 
George Carey, xylophonlst, and .foh| 
Dolan, cornetist. who play numbered 
i:t each concert, and Robert iloodtng,. 
saxophone, who plays at both con* 
certs, 

He- rVJl 

SOUSA'S BAND ; 
:tnnmmri'.l   for   111-   after- i 
evening     appearances     of; 
Sonsa    ,'iiiii    hi^    band    at 

Sal urday. 'onlaln   new 
b\    t lv ■onductof   'Ahich 1 

venin™  programs  have') I 
f  Sou-;:',   '.iiii-^ and  in  addition 11 

I  roc: rant: 
noon     and 
.tnhn    I'biho 
S> ria   Mosqu 
composil ions 
have   not    heei 
afternoon  and 
t It roe 
hi^- programs include other works thai 
ai" ripw. \ssislins Sousa and his band 
lire Miss Marjorie Moody, John Dolan. 
cornetist: Robeit (tooding, saxo|>lioti- 
ist. and (ieorge C'arcj and Howard 
Ooulden. xylophonists; Miss Witiifred 
Bambrh'k, harpist. 

Mul inei    pi orj ram : 
Rh«pwulv,   •rhi'   Ktlilupinn" Riiiini>r 
Cnrni'l   >"!.'.     Cjirniitil  "i   Venice" Arhftii 

Mr.   Ii'.lmi. 
Slllte.    "1   '"kiln'    !'pu-iicd»" Sound 
''  "-i!   M'»IM,      r'nl'iii.^   I"   .lour"   d,oiii«p.. 

i 'linrpent i 
vn     M „..|y. 

Flnalr.    "And s-r    Ch'-nicr'  i; Ionian lo 
Sym •  ,,. ,-m.        1'lw   1 "hiiriol   Ttflce" . , . S'.iisn 

.'        -^ vnplini i-            anln 'Mnril .ina " 
Wallace IIeno.n 

Mr    <;.„ rllnc 
Ihl      M.'rrh. M n rntiel l r t  niveriOt v" .    . . Solicit 
\ rl'.ph,..',-      ,1 l.'l.            •■'!,■ Mir.-I,      Win.)" 

  rtenrtre r«^v 
Mr <".-,•■    ,, 1 ,i Mi      i."Til,Ion. 

I'IM""..     '  Sen*.' -   nwl   I'. if n^   ->r   llir   ('urn 
I.Tlfl |ir| Mount mm "f    K ciil in I.-I " . .ilri-ni 

N't;hi   p- itrram : 
rivertitrr.    * > ixin i .en :,,l„'.',ir-re" .... l.ltnlj 
Cornel    u.ln. rtur   Maud  Slioi-i 

•a I 
^OIIM^I 

\|r    tJolan. 
Papitan JH,I  ni-  i>i-nrts" 

PelonaUe *    i>,.m       \f'ffnon" 
     •|"h,'in«ii j 

\| '   s    MooHr 

r01-'"        '•' •'     .loan" Sir.mirt'1 
M" ■'   ',"    Miniito"    S"ii«« J 

■i".      Rn,   \u   Airaln" 
Merhort j- 

ihi    Marel        |i,,.  \r -,„„,   ,,,|  (Tnrjoriibl" 
\r,,!rr-      l'"„e,n' SorJIB 

\   I  phnn«       -i ■ Th,      r,n     xrhepi 
 c,»one  c ir«.T 
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Sousa, Gets $65,000 
In Two Weeks* Tour 

Up in New England 

■ 
I'aul   Stabr   has   painted   the   latest 
poii tail of Lieut. ( onuiiamler Hoi 
and a repiHMlin lion is shown 

It was announced yesterday from the 
New York office of Lieutenant Com- 
mnnder John Philip Sousa that the band- 
master's annual tour of New England, 
which closed on Sunday night, had es- 
tablished a new record for receipts in 
that territory. 

The band played to n gross business of 
StVi.OOO in the two-week period beginning 
September 15 and ending on Sundsy. 
This record is about $10,000 greater than 
that of any other Sousa visit to New 
Ln gland. 

Sousa, who is now on his thirty-second 
tour at the-head of the bond which bears 
his name, this season for the first time 
has added jazz music to his program, and 
the Sousa interpretation of the modern 
music form has proved sensational. 

He will make his annual appearance m 
New York at the conclusion of his tour, 
on Sunday, November 10, when he will 
give a matinee a* the Academy of Musis, 
in Brooklyn, to he followed by an eve- 
ning concert nt the Manhnttan Opera 
House, in New York. 

feoWs Band Coming to 
City on October 23 

John  Phillip  Sousa will    bring    hie 
band to MlnnfjapoWe-tft appear in the 
Armory Thursday, October 23. accord- 
ing to announcement Saturday by R., 
j   Horgan, locaj, manager of the pro*} 
gram.     Afternoon    and   evening   cort*' 
certs will be given by the band on l«j 
ono day here. „ 
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ON 1 LABOR OF 
A 

Sousa    Finds    Conducting 

Concerts   Enormous 

Physical Effort 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
TOY NEW NUMBERS 

IN MOSQUE CONCERTS 

Old   Favorites   Will  Also   Be 
Tried By Musicians Here 

Saturday. 

— 

/ 

his i 

If the average person will stand 
rect with a lead pencil In his hand 

;jmd raise and lower the right arm at 
/the rate of seventy-two beats a min- 
ute for three minutes, he will begin 
to have a feeling of weariness in 
that arm. If he will multiply the 
feeling of weariness by forty or fifty, 
he will have a faint idea of the 
amount of physical effort which is 
exerted by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sou so, the famous bandmaster, in 
'oil 11 IT He" tins but a. single concert of 
the famous hand which bears his 
name, and •which will appear in con- 
cert at the Casino on Morgan street, 

'■<{ next Monday night. If he will mul- 
tiply this sum by 300 and the resul- 
ting figure by thirty-one he will have 
a little idea of Ihe great amount of 
physical stamina which Mr. Sousa 
undoubtedly h<u-t possessed to have 
been able to have maintained ins 
strenuous gait over a stretch of al- 
most a third of a century more, If 
one wishes tr> count the time he Was 
director of the I'nited States Jllarin 
Band before the formation of 
own organization. 

And our experimenter, even if be 
Is to Imagine the exertion of seven 
ty-two beats a minute for two hems 
and a half to three hours, twice a 
day for 300 performances a year ov< ; 
a period of thirty years, will have 
imagined only a single element in 
the strenuous sporl of directing a 
band. For our experimenter has his 
mind only on Hie arm ex< rclaes. 
Sousa, when ho is conducting, not 
only is setting the time for his band, 
but he it; watching a score, is watch- 
ing every one of 100 instrumentalists. 
is helping a soloist and is watching 
his audience. .And Sousa can watch 
an audience so well with it is back 
to it, as to have been accused more 
than once of having eyes in the back 
of his head and not a few times of 
having a highly reflective surface 

hich serves as a mirror on one of" 
ie big sousaphones. 
jiSousa is, perhaps, the only con- 
tctor in the world who conducts 

concerts from beginning to end. 
. majority of musical director* 

We an asistant who takes charge 
Jthe musical organization at least 

mt the soloists, and every conductor 
ive Sousa has a, chair placed, at his 
jueic stand into which »,,, ^ropg for 

?few seconds of rest between num- 
Jt«s. Sousa does 11.1t leave his piat- 
Iprm, except durii g the intormis- 
Kon. from the? beginning of a concert 
;to its end. 

Perhaps one of the reasons for 
Kouea's success ha* been that dousa a 
■Band always Is under his immediate 
Plrection. There is no person with 
Rhe band with the title of assistant 
■Hrector. There is no person with 
Wrhom he divides responsibility for 
■he great organization once it is on 
*he stage. Several years ago, it 
BWas pointed out that Sousa might in-! 
■breas.o his earning powers by organ- 
Ming several bands, all bearing the1 

•jBousa name, und it was argued that 
of    Sousa-trained 

Programs announced yesterday for 
tlie afternoon und evening appear- 
ances of John Philip Sousa and his 
famous band at Syria Mosque Satur- 
day contain a number of new com- 
positions by the noted conductor. 
Both the afternoon and evening pro- 
grams contain three of Sousa's 
works. 

in addition to the formal and set 
programs, Sousa has promised to ta- 
cludo among his encores such old fa- 
vorites as "El Capitan," "Sabres and 
Spurs," "Hands Across the Saa," 
•■Liberty Loan March." and last, but 
not least, the famous "Stars and 
Stripes   Forever." 

The matinee program; 
Rhapsody,  "The Bthoplan" 
Cornet solo,  "Carnival at VeuU 

jimii  Dolan. 
Suite,   ' I>V)UIIIK   Upwards".... 
Vocal   K"i»,    "DuPula    le   J»" 

March King's Program 
Here Oct. 14 Replete 
With Popular Hits. 

i toatner 
....whan 

 Rouna 
c Coulae) 

Charpantlar 
Miss  Marjorie Moody, 

Final*    "Andre   ChenlelIM Olordanlo 
Symphonic poem,  "The Chariot  Ka.-c'.Sousa 

ia) Saxapbona  solo.   "Marltana"  
     Wallace-Henton 

Robert   Qoodln*. 
(to Man-h,   "Mormiette   University''..Sous* 

Xylophone duet,   "Tii«  March   Win.r   
 George   Carey 
"cjeorge ' Caray    und    Robert    Goulden. 

Tunei,  "8onga und Dances ol  the Cumber 
Inn.l   Mountain*  of   Kentucky" Orem 
The evening program: 

Overture,    "Maximlllen    Robcuplerro".  Mtotf 
Cornet  »olo,   "Our   Maud" Knort 

Mr.   Dolan. 
Buite    "El  Capitan and   His   Friends".Sousa 
Vocal   solo,    "Polonalao"    from    "Mlijnon 
    Thomas 

Miss   Mooly 
Hvmphonie  poom,   "I'on   Juan" Mrausi 
fantasia,   "Mualc of  the  Minute" Sousa 

(a) Saxophone  solo,   "Kl<i»   Mo  Again'.. 
      Itorhi rt 

lb) Maroh,' "The  Ancient anil   Honorable 
Artillery   Company"    Sousa 

Xtloplione   solo,    "The   I'ln   Wheel      
, .\ George   I 'un-v 

Mr.   Carey. 
Final'    •■I'arnival   Night   In   N'aplea"  
      uasaeni. 

_«>••>>-    »*%     i-» r-    nprti im 
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Popular  music  of  today  will  have 
a   larger part   Ibis  season   than  ever 
before   In   the     programs  or   Lieut. 

I (Vim.  John   Philip  Sousa.  the -march 
king,  who  will  appear In   Knoxvllle 
October   14,   for   two   performances 

- at   the  head  of a  band  of  I00 of the ! 

i world's most   famous musicians and 
jsoloists.      Included   in   the   ensemble 

3' will   be   John    Dolan,   Super-cornel 
|j soloist,   "tins"    Uelmecke,   renowned 
, :IH   the   world's   greatest   bass   drum-, 
Jjiner, Miss Nora Fauchauld, soprano, I 
3 Miss   Winifred      lianibrick.     harpist, 

ami   George   .1.   Carey,   famed   xylo-1 
phi nist. 

Sousa   has  provided  a  set;ing  for 
his     first      offering   of   syncopated 
mn-ic (o lie entitled "Music of the 
-Minute," in which the strains of! 
about a dozen widely known syneo- 

a pitted composition's of i-urrenl popu- 
Ilarity will be welded together Into 
I one  syncopated  selection,    with    a 
■ running comment  of Sousa observa- 
1 tions- in  terms of music of cours 
■ upon   jazz   music   and    the   world   in 
I general. 
1 Sousa will .present his usual re- 
I view of the song bits of the past 
3 .New York season in Ids annual hu- 
| mores.|ue. This season the humor- 
joHquo will find its principal theme 

in "Wuai I to You I )o < m Sunday, : 
Mary?" from "Poppy" as it did last 
vi ii in "Mr. Gallagher—Mr, Shean" 

j from the "follies," and the previous 
I season In "Look For the Silver I,in 
j inc.."   from   "Sally." 

As an additional challenge to the 
,' pal teeing feel which for t bree de- 
cades luvo stepped to tin- strains of 
the Sousa marches, Mr. Sousa has 
written a fox trot, entitled. "Peaches 
and < 'ream," and the first dance 
composition of thai kind which he 

l'has contributed. Of course, there 
\,ill be tie- annual stirring Sousa 
march, this time, "Ancient and Hon- 
orable Artillery Company," dedicated 
to the uldesl military company in 
Am irico i be Ancient and I lonor- 
able Artillery Company, of Boston, 
Mass., which has maintained a con- 
tinual existence since 1038 when it 
was chartered by Governor Win- 
throp, and which has existed in Eng- 
land sime 153" under a charter fi 
King  Henry  VIII. 

■ in 

UTICAONEOF 
FEW CITIES IN 
SOUSASTOUR 

Noted Bandmaster This 
Season Has One of 
Shortest Schedules in 
His Career—Two Pro- 
grams Wednesday. 
What might be called the offi- 

cial opening of the 1924-25 musical 
season for Utiea and Central New 
York is scheduled for Wednesday 
at the Colonial Theater when John 
I'hilip Sousa, famed composer and 
bandmiiwli'i1. comes here for his 
annual visit. This is Sousa's 82nd 
annual tour of America and Utlca 
is one of few cities to be included 
in -what is perhaps the shortest 
tour ever made by the American 
favorite. 

Always ■welcomed, Souaa, has 
added "additional interest and 
charm to his programs for Wed- 
nesday hy the insertion, as special 
encore numbers, a march, recently 
composed by Prof. Harry McCor- 
uilek, leader of the Colonial Or- 
chestra in honor of the reopening 
of the newly decorated Bobbins' 
olavhotise, "Spic and Span," and a 
solo number by John Schuelc, 
trombonist, a resident of this city, 
v ho has been a member of Sousa s 
Band for many years. These added 
features will be appreciated by 
Uticans and are worthy compli- 
ments for both local musicians by 
one of the greatest of all musicians. 

The advance stile of seats by 
mail order indicates the Immense 
interest in Sousa's coming and 
while ma ay choice seats remain for 
the. public sale which opens Mon- 
day, vise persons will sec to their 
reservations at once. 

Sousa's   Hand     deserves     to    he 
, lassed   as  the    most    thoroughly 
Vjnorican      institution     of   music. 

•I ho organization Is the only instru- 
mental aggregation, either band or 
orchestra,  which  has  been  able  to 
iiatntaln  itself    without    subsidy, 

i   average  of  2,000,000  of  people 
i   y|ar for the  past  31 years h\ 
kept Sousa's Hand before the p\ 
lie because Sousa has created  pi 
crams   which   have   interested   an\ 
entertained the public   The pub . 
has been generous to sousa and h 
has   responded   by   bringing   to   " 
ihe world's best music 
'sousa's Programs thU season are 

mor« varied    than    over.   Always 
hey  have   contained   the   two  ele- 

«- \t  «nlmtancc     and  novelty. 
K'rtt^W  ^re  will 
;:    yfrdn,  the Strauss tone-poem 
I-xJon  -Man"    to    a  characteristic 

Sousa's Music of the Minute. 
FotflfSTmusic of the present day 

thfs Co "will have a  larger part 
Uian   ever before  in  the  program  of 
man  evci   u    ._»._   Philip   Housa   in 

MesnousaUhasl,provided   a   setting   for 

^e^iirwh ch   tlilUBsU-ains   of   about 

-^ "™^na° inning 
eopated /^^J^ervations-ln I 

'""""of mus£ o    <ourse-upon jazz 
,e''m,      and   te   world    in      general 

s«r? rrrvrthe 
of the usual ten or a 

SSSSf tharh^Tive ^ its| 

V^t   Still"    as   the    slogan    for   thej 

■Afinriii'fl  tour. .    * \ 
In     addition     to    bis     syncopated, 

i      Hniiaa   will   present   his   usual t 

rviworttetoVhits of the Past 
New   York season  in his annual hu- 

„«.      This   season   the  humor- 

from "Poppy"  as  it di( Mary?" 
Ivear  in 

■ 11)111 »    •' I* i ■■' , ,, ,| 

-Mr. Gallagher-Mr. Shean 
the "Follies,"  and  the previous 

NaTon  in "Hook for the  Silver  Lin 
ing,"   from   "Sally."  

i 

Sousa's Band 
Ijleut.-Com. John i'hilip Sousa, who 

Is eomlng to the Strand wlfTT lilg gfeal 
band,    under   the   management   or   Al- 
I'eil   Sieinert,   SHiml.i 

thn 
for 

every 
Sousa 

Pt\ 

ay   afternoon,   Sept, 
28,   will   always  be  remembered  as 
man  who has written march  turn 
the   armed    forces   of   virtually 
nation   on   earth.     Tlii*   year  Mr.   . 
Mas dedicated 1U* now. march to Amer- 
ica's  oldest   military  organization,   the 
Am i,-nt   and   Honorable 
puny of Massachusetts. 
which   has maintained 
"I  i\ isi fni-r a Inn 
of   the   colonies, 
official   man 

Artillery fJom- 
Thls company, 

an   unlnterrupt- 
osl   from   the   firs!   days 
has   been   without   an 

h since its foundation and 
at the recent request of Governor Cox 
a member of the company, Sousa hat 
composed  a  march   for  it   which  will   b( 
formally accepted i>>  ti mpany at a 
great ceremonial in Host on during th« 
32nd annual tour of the Sousa organi- 
zation. 

The  Strauss   tone-poem,   "Pen   Juan,' 
'•ill     he     the    classical    feature    of    th'f 

IUSH    programme    this      season,     anr 
oiisa.  who presented "Parsifal"'musl< 

the    American    people    before    tin 
Wagnerian opera  had even  been heard 
at   the  Metropolitan,  and   wl 
son   f • d   a   s. ns.it iona I 
Schelling's   "Victory   Ball .-riant     , = ••     i 

latest    '" ' n   performed   previo 

Novelty and Variety Are 
Outstanding Characteris- 
tics of the Concert to Be 
Given Here Tuesday, Oc- 
tober 7. 

* VV 

n^r,   nt     the  latest "" "   i»«Tiormeu   previously 
sousa mterpretation^oi__tne w^ ,,,,-hesi,-,,. is certain thai the 

new "''   which   he   clalmi 
iL ,-™.-»... -. -- number  of  th. 

'iie annual Sousa bumoresgne. 

,y„copatlon.    In  between 
, stremea are a Soi^a suite, a 

last sea- 
si|ccess  with 
'   which   had 

by  hut  one 
vast   pub- 

Will    welcome    a 
lii^h musiclanly quali- 

band pr ■">"'* wl- ""iM-iiiiiwa musicians 
IWould be an organization of which 
"*v«n Souga might he proud. But the 
pamous   bandinatster  declined. For 
ghirty-one years, he    has    kept    his 
|aith  with  the  American   people and 
pere   has    been   no    Sousa's    Band 

JWithout sousa and   no  concert  with- 
WUt the famous bandmaster conduct- 
Bng every number on the program. 
T The Casino  concert  will   be   under i—   «»»o—,..ui,itai  wl Ci- 
tel!i    ?fal   ,managemont    <>f    Albert | wise.   It merely means that Sousa 

eineit  and  tickets   for  it    arc-     on   will pack into his program a great 
■sale    at    Steinert's 
P^orth Main  street. 

music store, 

lA/tfu vv 
J 

[HARPIST WITH SOUSA 
IT  IS doubtful  if  morW 

ie*rd 

ninioi 

.   hundred   people   ever   h 
Mamed  liarp   "that  once   thr1 

pialls," but upward of two m....-„- 
Rmericans each season for tho*past 
Kteveral   years   have   heard    its    20th 
(century   equivalent,   played   by   Mis' 
itVinifred Bambricl:, who is the harp 
RtOltst   for   Lieut.   Com.   John    Philip 
|«ousa, who is bringing  his  band  to 
pthe Wood-Raven auditorium Oct. 10 
gjiecause of her small stee tmd the j 
«reat slae of the instrument which 
(he plays, the presence of Miss Bam- 
Wlck with the Sousa organization is 
Interesting when she appear in a 
Vtght frock against the background 
-Of the 100 sombre-clad musicians whoL 
make up the Sousa ensemble. 

Miss Bambrick is probably the only J 
woman who has been a harp soloist j 
with   a   band,   and   her   Instrument, 
usually seen only in connection with 

n orchestra, is but one of the many 
"Ovelties   which   Sousa   has   welded 
to his programs.    Her  appearance 

h    the     Sousa    organization,  of 
^rse, is due to the fact that she is 

f the best harpists ln»America 
let sex. 

Novelty and variety are the two 
outstanding characteristics of the 
program which Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa will offer the Ameri- 
can mu9*.'!UvI"f'i£ public during the 
twenty-odd weeks of his thirty- l 
second annual tour, which began ' 
in Wilmington, Delaware, on June 
21st, and which ends in New York 
city on November 16th. This an- 
nouncement does not mean that 
Sousa, after thirty years during 
which he has presented only the 
best of music, will in any way let 

under' down the bars—musical or other- 
i. It merely means that Sousa 
pack into his program a great, 

er range of musical fare. 
The    Strauss    tone-poem    "Don 

Juan" will be the classical feature 

of  the new   Sousa  program,  and 
Sousa    who presented    "Parsifal" 
music to the American public be- 
fore   that   Wagnerian   opera   had 
been   heard   at   the   Metropolitan 
Opera House, and who last season 
scored a sensational  success with 
Schelling's   "Victory   Ball"   which 
had been performed previously by 
but one orchestra, is certain^ that 
the   vast  public   which  ho  claims 
will welcome u number of the high 
musicianly qualities of this num- 
ber.    And he is certain also that 

I the   Sousa   audiences   are  waiting 
for the new Sousa suite, "Looking 
Upward"; the new Sousa humor- 

> \- esque, based op "What Do You Do 
i,If On   Sunday,     Mary?";    the  first 

POPULAR MUSIC SOUSA BAND 
FEATURE; IN MOSQUE OCT. 4 

I 

few 
the 

'ara's 
ons of 

>N   ALL the  years that John  Philip 
Sousa   has   been    with   his   band 
before  the   public   he  has  played 

numberless   brilliant    and   Interesting 
programs.     Yet   it   may   be   asserted 
without    fear   of    contradiction    that 
never   before   has   he   had   so   varied 
and so delightful and novel programs 
ns   those   with   which   he   will   charm 
audiences     during     his     forthcoming 
tour.    For   weeks   he   has   been   pre- 
paring   for   his   tour   at   concerts   of 
the   widest  range  of  music and  from 
the   wealth    of   material    at   hand   he 
selected  finally  novelties  and worthy 
compositions    to   form    Ideal   musical 
entertainment.    Not only  that but  he 
also  has assembled the  most efficient 
organization that has ever played un- 
der  his  baton   and   his  hand  unques- 
tionably Is far superior to any other 
In  the world. , 

Sousa has ever been an advocate of 
melody.     Without  it  music, has  little 
or   no   appeal,   and   so   melody   domi- 
nates  In his programs.    Rut      Sousa 
concert   Is    never   a   cut   an      c-ied 
event.    It sparkles, It entrr   ces   it Is 
filled with surprises.    This «   ison one 
of   the   greatest- surprises   is   In   the 
jazz  band  of  20 men  who  come   for- 
ward tb entertain and who set audi- 
ences In a whirl of excitement.  These 
men   are  under   the   Immediate  direc- 
tion  of  Howard Goulden, and he  hrt 
been   given  a free  hand  to  supply W 

Such gems as "Kiss Me Again," will 
be In the offerings. Then there will 
be u duet of xylophones, also of Her- 
bert music such as "A Kiss In the 
Park." "A Smile Will Oo a Long, 
Long Way" is also in the repertoire. 
George Carey and Howard Goulden 
are the duettists. 

A matinee feature will be a new 
Ethiopian rhapsody by Lucius Hos- 
mer. comprising wmo beautiful spir- 
ituals, "Looking Tpward," a Sousa 
suite, will be enjoyed and selections 
from "Andre Chenler" are sure to mid 
welcome. Particularly attractive will 
be a cornet trio that will give zest to 
listeners with "Non-Commlttal Dec- 
larations" as the offering. The solo- 
ists are John Dolan, Dana Garrett and 
William Tong, the latter a protege 
of  Herbert L. Clarke. 

Marjorie Moody, soprano, will ac- 
company him on tour and will be 
heard afternoons and evenings. The 
dramatic, overture of Litolf, "Robes- 
pierre," Is on the evening bill, and 
Strauss' "Don Juan" suite, a new of- 
fering, Is sure to be. a success. In 
the jazz fantasy, "Music, of the Min- 
ute" will be heard "Llmehouse Blues, 
"Whafll I Do?" and "Raggedy Ann.' 

He will bring his band to Syria 
mosque  matinee  and  night. Oct. 

The   following   programs 
played  next  Saturday: 

The   matinee   pr«(tr»in 

Sousa's hand this season will consist 
of I'm musicians and soloists, as it has 
In the past. The soloists will include 
Marjorie .Moody, Nora Fauchauld 
Winifred Bambrick, John Dolan 
George Carej and John Carr. The pro- 
gramme: 

Overture, "Maximlllen Robespierre," 
ir "Th. Last hay of the Reign of Ter 

I.Molt'; cornet solo. "< iur Maud " 
Short, John Dolani suite. "El Capitan 
and His Friends," Sousa, fa) "El Capi- 
tan- ' (b) "The Charlatan 
Brlde-Eleet;" vocal solo, 
from "Mtgnon," Thomas, Mis- Marjorie 
Moody; symphonic poem. "Don Juan" 
s ; ui.-s: fantasia, "Music of the Min- 
ute tnew), Sousa; (a) saxophone solo 
"Kiss Me Again," Herberl Ftoberl 

• n>> "The Ancient and llon- 
irtlllery Company'' (new), 

. ylophone solo, "The I'ln- 
•^AA eor*e Carey, George Carey: 

irnlval     .Night    In    Naples," 

(C)     "The 
'Polonaise" 

orabla 

y 

will    be 

'& ,sa    fox  trot,    "Peaches    and 

Cream," and another new Sousa 
feature, "Music of the Minute," a 
Sousa interpretation of modern 
jazz and syncopation. 

Sousa's Band this season will 
consist of one hundred musicians 
and soloists as it has in the Rast. 
The soloists will include Marjorie 
Moody  and   Nora   Fauchauld,  so- 

Chinese Wedding procession" of HOB 

mer, given syncopation and such va- 
riety that It Is certain that It shouWt 

been   given   a  free  hand  to  supply  »  -    Th'  Ratine. »£ ft-',-„.        Hosmer I 
novelty as an extra piece on the prp-    ^^^iJ-CarnlvB.  ?f Venice... .Artfan 
in** of «e afternoon concert. Weird" 
effects are. In the jazz offerings. "The 

rival In popularity "The March of thfc»,|yloDhone due?il'Th« Mat^'h Wind. 
^,_-j._    c„i^ior«"     The   latest   mil-   1       •••••••••••: JB?« 

X 

pranosj Winifred Bambrick, harp«i 
ist; John Dolan, cornetist; Georgwi 
Carey, xylophanist, and John Carr,' 

JJIWUUO,      TI umiLu    uaiiiui iViV.    11 

ist; John Dolan, cornetist; Ge 
Carey, xyl~ 
clarinetist. 

Sousa and his band will play in 
the Carmichaal auditorium here 
matinefc and night, Tuesday, Oct- 
ober 7. ,   ' 

odjMfc>*»s 

e^W?r»ro 

Wooden   Soldiers."     The   latest 
steal   comedy   successes,   as   for 
stance White's Scandals, will contr 
ute  gems,  such  as  "Somebo" 

Me." 
One of the features of the 

afternoons and evenings will b«^« 
saxophone double quartet, oompelW 
of eight of the most talented saxo- 
phonists in the country. They ^1 
devote themselves largely to mufic 
of Victor Herbert, aayi ^J^*0 

$n«mory, 

Mr    Dolan. 
Suite. LookhtK Upwards ......^.. .BOOS* 
Vocal .olo-DuPuiH le Jour  fi-gj^y,, 

' 'Mlm  Moody. r<i_-i.„n 
Finale—Andre £»«£« XC^aV R-?e  sousa 
i?o«^MSya^.l^-'den]SB 

ii -       i I... HI i 11 if 

.   OeorKe Carey 

^n«nd"M"Suan?.iSr8o?, K^ 

Cornet -.o-Ou^Ma^d ^ Short 

Suite—i!l   Capitan   and   His   Friends.Sousa 
|r-Vocal  solo-PolonalHe  From  M1"no^nimB!t 

J "'■"<•      ' "Mlia* Moody 

is 

•Wmnhonicnoem—Don Juan    Strauss 
teasra^u'lc.oftheMlnn.e Sousa 

III*    II.     »<>%«     w.-»-- | 

to his fine musfclansffP: 

'* 
te Sousa 
.K«Jn. .Herbert SaioS^ne^olo^KlssJ^^ 

WhoV »"'»7;Th« .P1." . WZtor,* C,r.y 
Mr. Oeonre Carey. 

Finale—Carnival NUcht In iHacles 

HONORS FOR SOUSA 
NO ONE ever cama-tAioungstown 

with greater honors than have 
been allotted to John Philip Sousa, 
who brings his band to the Rayen- 
Wood auditorium Friday evening. 
Minisiters have mentioned Sous.i in 
"heir prayers, the band leader is to 
\ip honor guest at the Kiwanis club 
aeetiug Friday noon, and Mayor 

..harles Scheihel has even made a 
f'Soiisa Day" proclamation In recog- 
nition  of "the visit. 

The title, "March King," is not an 
empty one. Ever since the days when 
"Washington Post" and "High School 
Cadets" brought in the two-step 
dance, Sousa's name has been a 
household one in all parts of the 
v orld. j 

With haiFd and orchestra leaders^ 
"The Gladiator," "National Fenct- 
bles," "The Crusader," "The Picador," 
"Thundered," "Liberty Bell," and a 
dozen others, have been perennial 
favorites, and for years no vaude- 
ville show has seemed complete 
without a strain or two of "Stars 
and Stripes." 

Sousa played a great trick on the 
vaudeville jpilmics when lie shaved 
off his beard. Before thaMt was an 
easy matter to get a set of "lace 
curtains," a uniform coat and a cap, 
and give "imitations" of the famoip 
bandmaster. 

Sousa is  the  "showman (jjlpreme'' 
among bandmasters. "'Hi knows per- 

Jtst the kind of a program t«r 
r   the   average American 

' 
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Lieutenant Commander John phil- 
lp Sousa, who will be heard with his 
great band at the Albeo Theatre tor 
morrow evening, Sept. 28, will he 
70 years old in November, and hia 
birthday will find him near the end 
of his 32nd tour a record without. 
a parallel in the musical history of 
the United .States for the continuous- 
ness of one organization under a 
single director. 

A march, a suite, a humoresque, 
a. fox trot and a Jazz fantasy will all 
be included in the program for to- 
morrow's concert. It is doubiful if 
there could be a Sousa conrert with- 
out a new Sousa march, and the an- 
nouncement each year of the annual 
march is of such interest throughout 
America that it Is usually carried on 
the wires by the news associations. 
This year the march is "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company," and 
It is dedicated lo that famous Bos- 
ton military company, and played 
for the first time last Sunday at Sym 
phony Hall,   Boston. 

"Looking Upwards," is the new 
Sousa suite, and its three move- 
ments are entitled "By the Light of 
the Polar Star." "Under the South- 
ern Cross" and "Mars and Venus." 
The inspiration for this new suite la 
said to have come to Sousa as he 
rode in an automobile across the 
Dakota prairie while on tour. Uor 
the annual humoresque, the princi 
pal theme will be: "What Do You 
Do on Sunday. Mary?" from the mu- 
sical comedy "Poppy." 

The Sousa novelties will not re- 
sult in a. lesser place for the classi- 
cal music which always has been a 
part of his programs. The Strauss 
"Don Juan" tone poem will he pre- 
sented for the first time by a hand, 
from a special arrangement by Sousa 
made in order to give the most mu- 
sician ly expression to ill" great 
compositions. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, the princi- 
pal soloist, will slng'the "Polonaise" 
from Mignon. This in Miss Moody's 
fifth season With the hand, and her 
fame has spread all over the coun- 
try. Next, season Miss Moody ex- 
pects to make her debut with the 
Chicago Opera   Company. 

Other soloists are John Dolan, 
rnrnetist; Robert Gooding, saxo- 
phone, and George Carey, xylophone. 

\    - 

Question: How old Is Sousa? Pid 
he start his career as jj^ujaj^uf his! 
own band or had he experience with 
other organizationc? Is It true that 
he wrote an autobiography 7 G. S. A. 
Utica.    . 

Answer:—According to some rec- 
ords Mr. Sousa, will reach the 6th of 

I November three score nnd ten; the 
' majority  of statistics, however, arc 
more flattering to the "March King'' 

j for  they  give   him   two more  years 
] of   grace   before   rounding   off   the 
I seventh  decennium.    He  is,   I  pre- 
! sume,   the   only   one  to   settle  this 
! point, and as he is going to pay us 
a visit here pretty soon make him 
confess. 

His  Career- 
Mr, Sousa had various experiences 

as conductor of other organizations 
before he made himself known as 
the "March King." leader of his fa- 
mous band. From the age of 17 he 
acted as conductor of divers theat- 
rical travelling companies. In 1877, 
when Jacques Offenbach, composer 
of the celebrated operetta—really 
grand opera—"Tales of Hoffmann", 
made his American tour, Sousa 

'.' ii played the violin in his orchestra. It 
I Is even said that he wrote or Offen- 
bach the fantasy "International 
Congress". In 1876-1879 be played 
at the Chestnut Street Theater.Phil- 
adelphia, under Hassler and at the 
Arch Street Theater of the same city 
under Zimmerman. He acted also 
as musical director of the Philadel- 
phia church choir "Pinafore Com- 
pany" and it was in this capacity 
that he wrote his first comic opera 
"The Smugglers;" for the Mackey'a 
Comedy Company he composed "Our 
Flirations." His real work as band- 
master, however, commenced when 
he became letfder of the IT. K. Marine 
band and it may be said that the 
foundation of his later fame as 
band leader rests on the experiences 
/hleh he gained during bis service 
in connection with this band, cov- 
ering a space of 12 years.    He must 

smiled, and said: 'Philip, you wil 
write a better opera than this one;'' 
and I have every reason to believe 
that since then a lot of people have 
agreed with him. 

"I was born In Washington, D. C, 
and in almost my infancy Washing- 
ton was an armed camp and there 
were regimental bands galore. Dur- 
ing that period the ambition took 
possession of me to compose mili- 
tary music. The first march I wrote 
was played by the marine band of 
which years later I became conduc- 
tor. I cannot recall any time in my 
life, from my very start as a student 
to the present moment, that I have 
ever given way to jealousy of either 
a fellow-student or fellow-musician. 
Perhaps the main reason has been 
that I have always felt that I could 
be a better student or a better mu- 
sician; and therefore, I was so busy 
improving my own knowledge that 
I have had no time to bother about 
the knowledge of another unless in 
admiration.     My  career  reads   very 

have   played   often   for   presidents j much like a fairy story, for I desired 
Hayes,   Garfield,   Arthur.   Cleveland   to  be a  conductor of instrumental 
\nd   Harrison   during   that 
Vpon quitting the U.S.Marine Band 
le formed the Sousa Band, his own 

period, j bodies and   have 

/and. and after the first cone 
Plalnfield,  N. J.  September  2d 

cert at 
6, 1S!>2 

—-32 years ago—he gradually rose to 
national and subsequently to inter- 
national fame. As the "March King" 
he was known already in 1885, a 
sobriquet which was bestowed on 

i him by a foreign journal. With his j 
hand he has made 38 semi-annual 
tours, 12 trans-continental, five | 
European tours and one tour around 

been one for 40 
years; I desired to be a composer 
and I have been recognized as such 
for at least 35 years; I desired to go 
forth into all corners of the world 
and conduct my own organization, 
nnd I have done so; and I believe I 
have toured over a greater expanse 
of territory than any other conduc- 
tor; and possibly my compositions 
are as well known as those of any 
composer." 

Fizzle as Solo Violinist 
Should  Mr.   Sousa  ever  decide  to 

the world.1910-1911, 700.000 miles by   jaunch upon „„ autobiography I am 
land   and   sea   were   thus   covered:   Bure np is going to relate the funn\ 

SOUSA'S BIG BAND 
! -TO BE II 

more    than    to.OOit    concerts    were 
given   In   every   city   and   town   of 
importance   in    the   I'nited    States. 

i Canada, Europe, South Africa. Tas- 
' mania. Australia. New* Zealand, etc. 
■ Indeed a glorious record. 

Sousa's Autobiography 
Whether   Mr.   Sousa   is   guilty   of 

an autobiography.    T   can   not    say 
; with any degree of certainty. Since 
: he is  In  grea'  demand as  a   writer 

experience   he  had   when   appearing 
I for  the  first  time  as  solo  violinist. 
jHis music master, perhaps. John Es- 
j puta.   with   whom   he   studied   from 

1864 to 1867, had made arrangements 
for the lfctle  fellow to  play a «olo 

I at a concert   to be given before the 
I lunatics of a  certain  asylum.    But, 
alas,   what   a   quandary  be   was   in 
when he found that he had no clean 
shirt   to   put   on   for   the   occasion. | 

!U 
Two Concerts Will Be Giv- 

en and Both Will Include 

Some New Sousa Music. 

of magazine articles and has won a   Tjme  ^&r  pregBjng  and   ,r, vemedy 
: reputation as a noyeliRt--of h.lsnov-,th<>  ,,cficiencv  onfi   of  hj»  master's I 
els   I   mention   "The   Hfth   Suing.    | Ml„.t„    many   sizes  too   big  for   the: 
"Through the Year." and ''Pipetown \ ■ rtebutante.   had   to   serve   as   a 
Bandy"—It  Is quite possible he will, SIIhgtltute     Thus he stepped before 
soon  add to the  list of autobiogra- : <hf>    ,|dl(,nCp;  aml imagine his ner-i 
phies one that  should prove of the   * wllen ,lp fek nts_or ,-ather 

Lieut. Commander John Phillip 
Sousa and his band of close to 100 
pieces will arrive    in    Clarksburg 

most Interesting reading. There ex 
ists. however, a little "autobiogra- 
phy" which several years ago ap- 
peared in one of our leading maga- 
zines, and as It gives us a fair idea, 
a. real flavor of the "autobiography 

I attach   it  to the 

Connellsville, Pa., whore they play- I 
I ed a concert Monday ;iiKht.    The 
great band,   the   largest    in    the j 

i world, will play a matinee at 3:15 
; o'clock this afternoon and will give 
a night concert at 8:15 o'clock. Both 

| concerts will bo played in Car- 
| michael auditorium. 

The matinee is being given later 
: than usual in order that students 
j of the city schools may bo able to 
! attend without missing any of their 
' studies. Jack Marks, who booked 
i the famous band for    Clarksburg, 

career ster   is     In   love   wm      toe   <;"1  ',„,..,,    angrv    and    forbidding    eyes 
mapped  out for him,  if be  lacks in   ter«    . ng >     an ^   ^ 
ambition    and    makes    his    slogan j V^VL ,,itTls,olf   nit thm»«rh *ha 
'Manana'. he cannot hope to reao 
an honorable height in his life, 
work. 

"One of the most necessary con 
constants of adaptability, talent t 
genius Is capacity for work, bar 
grinding and never ending work. Th 
milkmaid,   who   takes  her   pail   an 

received  scores of inquiries  Mon 
day from the students and ho said 
last night that he expected an un-,. 
usually large crowd of them for the! arts In the middle of the field ej 
matinee this afternoon. <| pecting the cows to back up to ■ 

A march, a suite, a humoresque, j'miiked.ts going home with an empt 
a foxtrot and a jazz fantasy—per-!1 Pall; and. so it Is with_the_studej 
haps the first fantasy of syncopa 
tion ever written will be a part i 
the program which will be play* 
this afternoon and tonight. 

Sousa. who is noted for his ve- 
satility, has more that is novel anc 
unusual than ever before this sea- 
son.    It is doubtful, too, if there 

in any profession and especially l 
music. As far back as I can remen- 
ber I studied with these objects I 
view—to be a composer and o.onduc 
tor When very young I had tr 
pleasure of hearing the Tbeodoi 
Thomas Orchestra; and that gav 
me the first idea of what beautlfi 
nd consummate musical expresslo 

could  be  a   Sousa tour without  a \ could he made from a combinatlni 
r.ew Sousa march.    This year the 
march is, "Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company March," and it 
is dedicated to the famous Boston 
military   company,   established   in 

tf    t'.nstruments.     To me   it was 
glimpse   of  heaven:   and,   In   aftd 
years some of my happiest momen] 
were spent with Mr. Thomas in dls; 
cussing   his   genius   in   lnterpretln 

military   ,™y-   ""y1131!™    '"   the works of the great masters. 
America in 1638, and active in En- j    -when I was 12 or 13 years old 
gland a century later; jwas  playing  first  violin  in  Ford' 

"Looking Upward" is the    newlopera   House.   Washington;   and 
Sousa suite, and its   three   move- (travelling    comic    opera    com pan 
ments are entitled "By the Light of Icame  for a week's engagement, 
the Polar Star," "Under the South- l*°°k    t,ie   fl™*   u

violin . P»* 1f 
em Cross" and "Mars and Venus." fe»« °P*r,a we ha<1 *««n rPhe;11;?n5,' 
Svu    :-.n;«nffn-n IM -fkia ««„, .„!*-n my teacher to mark some of the fin 
is said to have come to Sousa as     er be   bl   to      u   an     era-   H 
he rode  in an automobile across he - 
the Dakota prairie while on tour, 
For the annual humoresque which 
is coming to divide pfopular atten-( 
tion ■with the march and suite, the 
principal theme will be "What Do 

M You Do on Sunday. Marie", from* 
~ the musical comedy "Poppy." It 

wfll be remembered that the Sousa 
humereeuue last season was based 
Bpon th# popular song "Mi". Galla 

\-t&iie^-Mr. Snean" and 

>#    SOUSA HERE FRIDAY 

'yins i« John Philip Sou sals latest 
port rait. 

Paul fc>tah r, the young American 
artist, wtio painted the first poster 
Issued by the United States govern- 
ment during the World war. has 
painted the portrait of Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, for presentation 
to the United States  navy. 

Sousa's band will appear here at 
8:15 Friday at the Rayen-Wood audi- 
torium. 

Sousa began his career as director 
of   the   United   States 

I and after LTi years in Individual serv- 
! ico, re-entered the United States 

service al the opening of the World 
war to direct the navy's musical ac- 
tivities at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station, where he organize.1 
ami directed a band of 1,800 pieces. 

only the  Rayen ave. entrance will 
be used for the concerl In the llayen- 
VVood auditorium   Friday  night. John 

! 1:.  Elliott,  in  charge of the  engage- 
: iii.'iit   announced   Thursday. 

Tills  is deemed  necessary  to avoid 
confusion  owing   to   the   large  crowd 

marine   band ' expected. 

."/ "M-y 

Coming With Sousa's Band 

his master's—shirt wobble around 
him and the cuffs hang around his 
fingers while playing. He couldn't, 
stand that longer than a couple of 
minutes; then be fled from the plat- 
form, giving a hang for the solo and 
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Miss Winifred Bambrlcl*with  Sousa and  hia  ba^nd  to  be  at tl« 
1 Auditorium   Saturday,   October   18.    ' ■•— 



Single director. 
A   march,  a suite,  a  humoresque, 

s, fox trot and a jazz, fantasy will all 
be  Included  in  the  program  for to- 
morrow's concert.      It  is doubtful  if 
there could be a Sousa concert with- 
out a new Sousa march, and the an- 
nouncement each year of the annual 
march is of such interest throughout I 
America that it  Is usually carried on 
the  wires  bv   the   MOWS  associations. 
This year the march is "Ancient and , 
Honorable  Artillery   Company,"   and 
it  is  dedicated   to  that  famous  Bos-1 
ton   military   company,   and   played 
for the first time last Sunday at Sym- * 
phony Hall,  Boston. 

"Looking    Upwards,"  is   th<>   new 
Sfousa suite, and its 
ments are entitled "By 
the Polar Star." "Under the Soul It- 
em Cross" and "Mars and Venus." 
The Inspiration for this new suite Is 
said to have come to Sousa as he 
rode in an automobile across the 
Dakota prairie while on tour. For 
the annual humoresque, the princi- 
pal theme will be: "What Do You 
Do on Sunday. Mary?" from the mu- 
sical comedy "Poppy." 

The  Sousa    novelties will  not    ro» 
Stilt  in  a. lesser  place  for the class 

oni n   necpiu...  
sumc, the only one to settle this 
point, and as he is going to pay; us 
a visit here pretty soon make mm 
confess. 

His  Career 
Mr  Sousa had various experiences 

as conductor of other organizations 
I before he made himself known as 
the "March King." leader of his fa- 
mous band. From the age of 17 he 
acted as conductor of divers theat- 
rical travelling companies. In 18■ 7, 
when Jacques Offenbach, composer 
of the celebrated operetta—really 
grand opera—"Tales of Hoffmann , 
made his American tour, Sousa 
played the violin in his orchestra. It 
la even said that he wrote or °ffcn_

1 
.bach     the     fantasy     "Internationa 
Congress".    In   1876-1879   he played 

cal  music which   always has been   a 

three    move-Bat the Chestnut Street Tbcater.I hll- 
the  Lighl   of P adelphia, under Hassler  and at the 

Arch Street Theater of the same City 
1 under   Zimmerman.     He  acted   also 

as musical director of the Philadel- 
phia   church   choir   "Pinafore   ( om- 
panv" and  It was in  this capacity 
that he wrote his first comic opera 

"•The Smugglers;" for the Mackey s 
'CnnAedy Company he composed "Our 
Flirations." His real work asbaiid- 
•master,   however,  commenced  when 

I he became letfder of the 17. S. Marine 
I band   and  it may be said that the 
1 foundation   of   his   later   fame   as 

band leader rests on the experiences 
ice 

cov- 
a space of 12 years.    He must 

have   played   often    for   presidents 
Haves    Garfield.   Arthur.   Cleveland 
\nd    Harrison    during   that   period. 

been    a |r%ich  he gained  during  his serv 
part  of his  programs.     The Strauss j'(,, connection with thlsband, ct 
"Don  Juan"  tone  poem   will   be  pre-' 
sented  for the  first  time by  a  band, 
from a special arrangement by Sousa 
made in order to give the most  mu- 
siciar.ly    expression     to    the     great 
compositions. 

Miss Marjorte Moody, the princi- 
pal soloist, will sine" I he ■'Polonaise 
from Mignon. This is Miss Moody a 
fifth season with the hand, and her 
fame has spread all over the coun- 
try. Next, season Miss Moody ex 
pects to make her debul with the 
Chicago Opera   Company. 

Other    soloists    are    Johr 
rornetist;     Robert 
phone, and George 

Goodlng.    saxo- 
Carev, xylophone. 

tie- 

i-. 

SOUSA'S BIG BAND 
\ "TO BE HERE 

Ipon quitting the U.S.Marine Band 
le formed the Sousa Hand, his own 

/and and after the first concert at 
Plainfield. N. J. September 28. 1892 
—32 years ago—he gradually rose to 
national and subsequently to inter- 
national fame. As the "March King' 
he was known already in 1885, a 
sobriquet which was bestowed on 
him by a foreign journal. With his 
band he has made 38 semi-annual 
tours, 12 trans-continental, five 
European tours and one tour around 
the world.1910-1911. 70O.nO0 miles by- 
land and sea were thus covered; 
more' than tn.OOn concerts were 
civen   In   every   city   and   town   of 

: importance    in   the   T'nlted   States, 
i Canada, Europe, South Africa. Tas- 
mania. Australia. New' Zealand, etc. 

, Indeed a glorious record. 
Sousa's Autobiography 

I Whether Mr. Sousa is guilty of 
an autobiography. I can not say 
with any degree of certainty. Since 
he Is in (Treat demand as a writer 
of magazine articles and has won a   rpim 

smiled,  and  said:   'Philip,  you will 
write a better opera than this one;'* 
and  I have every reason to believe 
that since then a lot of people have 
agreed with him. 

"I was born In 'Washington, D. C, 
and In almost my infancy "Washing- 
ton  was an  armed camp and there 
were regimental bands galore.   Dur- 
ing   that   period   the  ambition   took 
possession of me to compose mili- 
tary music.   The first march I wrote 
was  played  by the marine  band  of 
which years later I became conduc- 
tor.   I cannot recall any time In my 
life, from my very start as a student 
to the present moment, that  I have 
ever given way to jealousy of either 
a fellow-student or fellow-musician. 
Perhaps  the  main  reason  has been 
that I have always felt that I could 
be a better student or a better mu- 
sician;  and therefore, I was so busy 
improving my  own  knowledge  that 
I have had no time to bother about 
the knowledge of another unless  in 
admiration.    My  career  reads  very 
much like a fairy story, for I desired 
to   be   a   conductor  of  instrumental 
bodies and  have    been  one    for  4ft 
years;   I  desired to  be  a  composer 
and I have been recognized as such 
for at least 36 years;  I desired to go 
forth   into all  corners  of the world 
and   conduct   my  own   organization, 
and I have done so; and I believe I 
have toured over a greater expanse 
of territory than any other conduc- 
tor;   and   possibly  my   compositions 
are' as well  known  as  those of any 
composer." ...... 

Fizzle as Solo Violinist 
Should  Mr.  Sousa ever  decide  to 

launch upon an autobiography I am 
sure be is going to relate the funny 
experience   he  had   when   appearing 
for  the   first   lime  as   solo  violinist 

:His music master, perhaps. John KiS- 
puta   with   Whom   he   studied   from 
1884 to 1867, had made arrangements 
for  the   little  fellow  to   play a solo 

I at a concert, to be given before the 
I lunatics of a certain asylum.    But, 
alas    what   a   quandary   he  was   in 
w-ien he found that he had no clean 
shirt   to   put   on   for   the   occasion 

■. 

"THIS is John Philip Soasa'w latest 

portrait. 
Paul Stahr, the young American 

artist, who painted the first poster 
Issued by the United States govern- 
ment during the World war. has 
Painted the portrait of Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, for presentation 
to the United  States   navy. 

Sousa's band will appear here at. 
8:ir> Friday at the Kayeii-Wood audi- 
torium. 

Sousa began his career as director 
of   the   United   States    marine    band 

and after 23 years in individual serv- j 
Ice,   re-entered    the     United    States 
Bervlce  at   the opening of  Hie   World j 
war  to  direct the  navy's  musical   ac- i 
tlvities  at   the Great     Lakes    Naval 
Training  Station, where he organize-1 
and directed a band  Of  1,800 pieces. 

only the Hayen ave. entrance will 
be used for the concert in the Hayen- 
Wood auditorium Friday night. John 
1!. Elliott, ia charge of the engage- 
incut   announced   Thursday. 

This is deemed necessary to avoid 
confusion owing: to the large crowd 
expected. 

e   was 
reputation as a novelist—of l>is no\-     .      deficiency  one 

"The   Fifth   String. 

pressing and  to remedy 
of   hi*   master's 
too   big  for  the 

Two Concerts Will Be Giv- 
en and Both Will Include 

i      Some New Sousa Music. 

Lieut.   Commander John   Phillip 
Sousa and his band of close to H>0 

i pieces will arrive    in    Clarh 

nhv" which several years ago ap 
' peared in one of our leading maga 
I zines. and ns it gives us a fair idea 
a real flavor of the "autobiography 

pieces will  arrive    in    UarkstmrR ; "n'^
l'T  attach  it  to  the   above: 

bright and early this morning Irom "  ■■'   -     whf) h!ia nof an inordinate 
Connellsville, Pa., where they play- flpBJ),o {(y' ex(,p, ,„ whatever line of 
ed  a  concert   Monday  nignt.     lie endpavor be may be placed, will have 

_.       1.    .. -1 JU_ l„...„rl Li lht> r . .       JJ, ..~     Ikn     ,UV«     CTI1     on        Of £rcat band, the largest m the 
world, will plav a matinee, at 3jlo 
o'clock this afternoon and Will give 
a night concert at 8:15 o'clock. Both 
concerts will be played in Car- 

j michael auditorium. 
The matinee is being given later 

than usual in order that student* 
i of the city schools may bo able to 
attend without missing any of their 

' studies.    Jack  Marks, who booked 
'the famous band for    Clarksburg, 
'received   scores   of inquiries   Mon- | 
'day from the student:- and ho said 
1 last night that he expected an un- 
usually large crowd of them for the 
matinee this afternoon. 

A march, a suite, a humoresque,; 
a foxtrot and a jazz fantasy—per- 
haps the first fantasy of syncopa 
tion ever written will be a part • 
the program which will bo play* 
this afternoon and tonight. 

Sousa. who is noted for his ve. ! 
I satilitv, has more that is novel and 
unusual than ever before this sea- 
son. It is doubtful, too, if there 
could be a Sousa tour without a 
r.ew Sousa march. This year the 
march is, "Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company March," and it 
is dedicated to the famous Boston 
military company, established in 
America in 1638, and active in En- 
gland a century later. 

"Looking Upward" is the    new 
Sousa suite, and its   three   move- 
ments are entitled J.'By the Light of |came for i 

It 

fingers while playing. He couldnt.. 
stand that longer than a couple Of 
minutes; then he fled from the plat- 
form giving a hang for the solo and 
the opinion of the audience. A goon , 
supper was following performance 
and vounff Sousa thought be could 

endeavor be may be placed, will have , >        ■ r{ hj8       ,pf   ln   the ; 
hard sledding as the days go on Of ™3Smanca of a more Selectable 
course, he who Is unfortunateastoM£ congenial nature: but alas 
he misplaced in a trade or profession   J"^ flmp hp reached for a tempt- 
that does not meet with his sym- •£w»™, f „ tnr wel, filled plat- 
pathy is to be pitied, but if a young-   »n» mor ^^  n|f) ma„_ 
Star   IS     in   love   with     theh^;      ;' nna    forbidding    eyes, 
mapped out for him, if he lacks In "i",. BCaVe him so that he did not 
ambition and makes his slogan | J™"™himself. "All through the 
•Manana'. he   cannot   hope to  reach   owe        ^ ,„  Ml,  So„sa. whon- 
an honorable height in his li(e fl ™°ep retelling the story." "I could see 
„.„,i, !  ,    ' i:„ „,.„„ war* fixed sternly upon work. . „„    ! "ha   his eyes were fixed sternly unon 

••One of the most  necessary con-    tnat m (o refugp da,nty after 

constants of adaptability, talent or ma.-™*pretending to my compan- 
gtniUS   is   capacity   for   work,   ha id    '        ■ Maf, BUCh n good din- 
Grinding and never ending work   The, ™    ' th.„   i  waB  not 
SiCafs. who, takes' *« E& a£  „£,K™M«*   ^   anythlng   but SM»^*T« SM. *•«*-       ch 
™T^r^™l«^^ i Of M? Sousa's marches the mo* 
in In* profession and especially in jfamoUs one is ""(1?»^.c

0'> ***£ 
music As far back as I can remem- I and stripes Forever Wljlch has a 
her I studied with these objects in | most a patriotic "jp"^"-^' 
vi-w-to be a composer and condue- n r,i.il strains bave Stirred ev%i 
to?    When very young I had  thel^y  ln the world and  In the   - 
pleasure of hearing the Theodore 
Thomas Orchestra: and that gave 
me the first idea of what beaut\M 
nnd consummate musical expression 
could be made from a combination 
C instruments. To me it was a 
glimpse of heaven; and. In after 
years some of my happiest moments 
were spent with Mr. Thomas in dis- 
cussing his genius in interpreting 
the works of the great masters. 

"When  I was 12 or 13 years old 1 
was   plaving   first   violin   ln   Ford's 
Opera   House.   Washington;   and   a 

^travelling     comic     opera     company 
week's   engagement. 

t was first performed 
85 W King" has hardly ever 
been able to suppress it on any O* 
pis programs. The popularity of tb 8 

arch will be imagined to wnwex-fe 
"nt  when  we read  that more than 

« noo oon.non copies of the sheet m  - sHnd 6.000.000 copies of the record 
Jt this march have been sold in 
America alone. His first composi- 
tlon to win him renown was bis 
march "Liberty Bell" which netted 
him J3S.O0O. The music of his «a« 
^S marches has been sold to 18.- 
000 bands in the United States, 
which Is a conservative estimate. 

It Is related of the French operatic 
the Polar Star " "Under the South- b°k

ope
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hatd beS'rWeaSng to I compo^r". 

ern Cross" and "Mars and Venus." ff        )ei,d  ,. I , ,i,„ !in. Lu.^r.-u ern Cross" and "Mars and Venus.   &"* t^acllpr t0 mart5 BOms of the fin-1 through his "Fra Diavoio" and "La 
The  inspiration for this  new suite,l^ing   and   asked   him   if   I   would 'Mjietta de rortlcl." that his   sprlght- 
is said to have come to Sousa as iever bp ab]e to write an opera.   He 
he  rode   in  an  automobile  across 
the Dakota prairie while on tour. 
For the annual humoresque   which 
is coming to divide popular atten- 
tion "With the march and suite, the I 
principal theme will be "What Do 
You Do on Sunday. Marie", from 
the musical comedy "Poppy."    It 
-will be remembered that the Sousa ; 
humoresoue last season was based j 
upon th<f popular song "Mi'   Galla- 

,gW—Mr. Shean" andy 
i season  on  "Look  Fr 

".from "Sally. 
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Coming With Sousa's Band 

ly^Hquant and rhythmically Incisive 
melodies came to him only when 
taking a canter on one of his horses. 
Let us htfpvhat Mr. Sousa has to 
say abooBfoie first conception of 
his march Themes: "I do not think 
I ever have received the initial in-, 
splratlon for a march except toy"' 
marching. Perhaps, the inspiration 
came when I was at the head of a • 
band, either during my days in 
charge of the United States Marine 
Band in Washington, or during the 
World War When I took charge of 
the mUjRical activltes at the f*reat 

~&mi^MMJdfHMt^9patalnpv OtsMefii * Vwf^ 
hft'ns ft came during a on'Saman 
march in which I was. th«iTntlre 
Sjdy of marchers around my home 
on Long Island, or through a park or 
Xng a secluded road when I was on 
four But always the idea for a 
march came when T was on my own 
reet, marching. With my lUa a* 
stake, I do not believe I would sit in 
a chair and-write a march. 

"Stranntfy enough it Is the forml 
of musicartaxpresslon at which I ami 
most facile which I must write most! 
cm the strength of Inspira"on.    Anyl 
otttjr f*rm I can work   out  from a 
givtn theme exactly as an essayist.! 
for,Instance, develops bis work Ml 
certain basic ideas.    ArrangementsJ 
transcriptions, suites and even, Pong« 
come to my mihd naturalby_ as I seti 
myself to work on them.   But1!ha%  | 
to go out and march    in   order, 

ite a new march." 
As a Conductor 

Mr. Sousa is a young man of about 
70 years; by virtue of hi-youth andl 
magnetic personality, which hej 
pours into every performance hsl 
has a perfect command over his mens 
the nower he wields is almost un-l 
cannPy but then he Is a drillmaster 
comme 11 faut. . .   I 

During   the  rehearsals he Is apt to 
show, when neoessair.tHswranMSj 
of a dictator, yet like the late X.li 
"or Herbert, who once asked certain 
members of his   organization   when 
not   nlaylng In  tune  'to  play   just 
about two inches higher." Mr. Sousa 
can    obtain all he   wants from   his 
nlavers   by humor   and indulgence. 
About Mr   Sousa's accomplishments 
as condue or the world Is pretty well 
unanimous In its praise    A-.a rule 
he tn charv of gesture, of what tne I 
Krpneh call "esbouffe."   There Is no. 
Pr^slonl no frenzied fu^ HeioV 
tains from, W.. «« all *» ^-jg* 

wltfme^eauon of head, armjj 

or finger. 

Miss Winifred BambrickSsvlth  Sousa  and his  ba,nd   to  be  at  th 
Auditorium   Saturday.   October   18. —. 
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JJgusa^gJTHis Great Band v 
"TO Ptay Here Friday Night 

i. ■  ,  

I CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY 
TO GET SOUSA£ MUSIC 

Lieut. Commander John ™Up^»«. 
who has decided to.leave n oE 

iSlsB.IS'tf.M.Wr* 
scripts of books today. „f  first 

j     "Americans,   avid   collec«« 
editions and manuscr ptO H>00* , 
some reason have not yetbecom 
lectors  of  music,"  Jfl"  S"""   called   to 
cently.    "My   »l1

t
1
entl

I°1"t*". value of a 
■ the present small «*»2&™» the 

'great deal of ^Vctor Herbert was 
music  of  the  late  vwwr mined 
dispersed at a sale.   1 tnen 
that 1 weuld hoW in tact or atnyw 

| dispose of. all the music wn u 

collected   in   such   a   "^""^   of   my 
could   be   Preserved.     Because 
twelve   years   wittI  the'WWJJ , 
Marine Band, I first emWJe° decided 

!1i^^^W^rb^rHingH 
I    with the Congressional Library 
|    "Americans   have   not   yet ^eg.^ ^ 

@8S£<£5*5| ^rippledKiidies 
V,as literature." 

^)iSa Will Be Honored Guest Here 
On 70th Birtl^^ 

Newton D. Baker, Martin L. Davey and Prominent Business- 

men to Attend City Club Luncheon 

TOHN PHILIP SOUSA, "the 
J march king," whose band will 
Kive concerts at the Akron Armory 
Saturday nfternoon and night, will 
be honored at a luncheon at the 
City Club at noon Saturday. It 
Will Aie Bouaa'a 70th birthday anni- 
versary. . 

as literature.' ,     eou9a col- 
r\ recent catalog of t^*ffl ^ 

lit, Com. Job n J*i'>11" So,,Kn* 

«   a   psychology   any   place   In 
If    a    v^^   .,,,„..„„»   t,,   a   subject, 

40  years and  ,,.   I £ 

.,.,.   aurlng  his  caieer. 
gousa  and his band will  ue 

RaVen-Woofl      auditorium      FrWaj 

"!;   .;,, ,.,„„. chief opponent of the 

'   ;J.°8 SSl "l. the only 

■   ./;'„„„.  the revenue from 
its concerts. 

A recent «""1"ff«0i "0-„t.in.<l  He 

arjpssMrgps.js 
other than the works of Souaa nw 1    The Souea manuecrlpt wUec««ding 

tains     about     200     Item , an|p!. 
marches,   operas,   suites   anai 
meats.    Sousa  has   the   manuscrj 

Sousa Will Help 
Crippled Kidd 
Through Concert 

Hall  Imperial Soilfia and his band. 
For  the  benefit   of  the cripple  i '"1 
rlr<n of East Tennessee and the unl 
form   bodies   of   the   nobility,   Noble 
John   Philip Sousn   will  give 

P 

I 

marches,   open™,   ",V„   manuscript  of   •'"""   ■ '""    - 
meats.    Sousa   ""   *he,_m,B1K "Vrs1 cr.-.ni at   the  Bijou   theater  on    rues 

I virtually every march,«£mn« Fidelia.''!day. October 14, under th   auspices 
and Stripes Forever      Semper    i i 

• -El Capstan" "Washington ro^ ^^ . , ,.,i;,„„.,-,„,, : .„,„.. 
"Manhattan Beach, ana °l h maroh ,,,;,„ |„ charge, and he advises you 
famous  tunes, and  because ibu.   ,,,       ,   ,, ,„. ,„.u,,s  ,oduy.     Vnu  r-nn 
form   has   been  his   disuncv baMe  ,,,n   ,,,„,,, ..,,   ,,„.  i„ncheon  today, or 
tion   to   world   "^{.u manuscript col-. It the  rush  is too big  jusl   telephone 
that this portion of hwmanuscrip    ^  ^    R    Drunlmr at   the   Rlvlern   the 
lection    eventually    win      fa ater   to  reserve   you   lhe   heal 
most valued of the Sousa no .g ftver-, m  lhe house ror yourself, your wife, 

I    Sousa carries witn nun ementa, V„U1. , hlldren and your neighbor ami  | 
age  tour complete  bauciar    Aa • nffll iita   fumllj       Ten    seats   is    not    too 
of more than BOO »Wecw»n». ied  on m fof ,mj   1|(iMr     We .,,.,. expeci 
about  $25,000  insurance  is Sous* ing   Xoble  Hugh   M   Tate  to  res 
the  music  taken   on  tour ^ o   ^jn   ^   u,f 

collection contains virtuauy »»   d bj ,,„„„,, 
numbers   which   have   o"n

duri;g    th< 
the   Sousa   organization   «»""« 
thistfctwo  years  of  its  history. 

When Sousa appears at the Ar- 

mory Saturday afternoon, he will 

personally conduct the West High 
School Band. Sousa has invited 
this band to attend as his guests 
and during Intermission will have 
them come on the stage, where he 
will conduct them In several selec 

1 °This band is composed of 40 boys 
from the school, under the leader- 
ship Of Verner Kelly. They have 
been organized Just one year ami 
have won many prizes. They com- 
peted at the State Pair with 28 
other bands and won second prUe 

Newton D. Baker of Cleveland 
will attend the luncheon In Bouiaa 
honor. The complete list of in- 
vited guests Includes: 

1    S    Mvers,   Mayor   D.   C.   Ry- 
bolt.  J. Pdwerd Good. Harry  An-   , 
dress.    Francesco   De   .'^o'le.    Pi. 
Roy Sanborn. John Knight   Han > 
Williams,  N.  C.   Stone.   Can oil   H. 
Re..(l    D   C.  Pve, Harold   I arsons,   j 
HA.   Gait.   Jerome   Dauby.   John 
Yoager. Dr. H. S. Cowden, Charles 
Herberich,   B.   A.   Polaky.   M    ^ 
Mell,   Hay   Ellsworth.   I .   B._'lre. 
stone. H. S.   Firestone  .Ir..   Robeit 
B.    Lee,    Jacob    Pfeiffer.    U    V. 
Kj'yF.. Williams. W. J. Ruof, 
E H Held, Hurl Albrecht. Arden 
Hardgrove, N. S. Noble, Newton 
I).     Raker.     Rev.    J.    M.     "u^.'i 
j o. Robertson. J. H. Barry. Carl 
Sheppard, C.eorge Bates, Martin 
I.. Davey. B. O. Work. J'harlM 
Belberltng. Frank Selberling;, U 
E Judd, William U Noll. W. K. 
Maxwell B. W. Cliambeilain. 
Jack Windsor, A. (•Chandler. 
Ti B. Murray. A. J. Guth, Ross 
Walker and  W.  W. Thornton. 

next 
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the  greatest  ami.. ...   . • 
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imerica   in   which   he 

Sousa Says Collectors 
Seek Original Scores 

SOUSA GIVEN BQQUET OF DAHLIAS 

fNCOPATlON OiN 
SOJUSAPROGRA 

'arnous    Bandmaster     In 
* etudes Modern Music in 

Numbers to Play. 

i 

.Modern    music,    otherwise  ^ 
Latlon, has its place in the fc» > 
programs for the first tirao t,: 

won.       A   Sousa    arrange., en 

fc».ic of ihe Minute..;; -;>•;'-,•',, 

Educes   ,H«ta
uVby Sou"..  ^ 

=ii^^%£r-i-r1,, l gousa and his h.ui«I*   l K ivf((.,u. 

fct^m0fng unusuaT Sfreat   ,o 
frge crowds are expected at cac 

*'s°y™opa«°n  has now estubl;; ',_ 
«d Itself so widely in America tl... 

lit   would   be   musical   snobbery 
fccTud.   It   ftom   PWSTam.      "  ,'; 

^a?er
8ragmount  of  «J?y"ablc  m« 

ffl^t    numbers  of  penxuy 

Prar%Tnof ihe fact ,h;,L - 

«ranHouse in New Yor^and now I tera House.in ,     an  essemial 

ff Imeric<anPrmusic   form   in   m> 
[programs. aRon flir be 

l^orms."  

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa, 
who has decided to leave his extensive 
music   collection    to   the    Library    of 
Conareaa, declares that in a few years . 
original scores will be  in  as great de- | 
mand  as  are   first editions  and  manu-j 
scripts of books today. 

Ill    "Americana,  avid collectors of  firs  j 
,U1-   editions and  manuscripts of books, lor 

1 gome  reason  have not yet  become  col- 
lectors  of  music."  Mr.  Sousa  said   re- , 
cently.     "Mv   attention   was   called   to l 
the present "small collector' value of a j 
ereat deal of  music recently when  the i 
music  of  the  late Victor  Herbert  was 
dispersed at a sale.   I then determined 
that 1 would hold in tact or at any »u. 
dispose of all  the music  wh>ch.}i^

av° 
collected   in   such   a   manner   that    it 
could   bo   preserved.     Because   of   my 
twelve   vears   with   the   United   States 
Marine Band, I first considered leaving 
ft to that organization.   Then I deeded 
to give it a wider use by depositing it 
with the Congressional Library. , 

"Americans have not yet begun to 
collect music, but 1 feel that music will I 
be collected within a few years. 1 be 
general public does not realize tha. 
music varies in its editions as much 
as literature." • , 

A recent catalogue of the Sousa col- 
lection revealed that it contained the 
works  of   about   1100  composers.     lne 
library now  contains a total of about 
3800 manuscript or autographed scores, 
other than the works of Sousa himself. 

The Sousa manuscript collection con- 
tains     about     200     items,     including' 
marches,   operas,   suites   and   arrange- 
ments.    Sousa   has  the   manuscript   of 
virtually every march, including    StarB 
and Stripes Forever." "Semper Fidelis, 
"El     Capitan,"     "Washington      Post, 
"Manhattan   Beach,"   and   other   world 

(famous  tunes, and  because  the marcn 
'form   has   been   his   distinct  contribu- 
tion   to   world   muRic,   it   is   probable 
that this portion of his manuscript col- 
lection    eventually    will    become    the 
most valued of the Sousa library- 

Sousa carries with him on his aver- 
age tour complete hand arrangements 
of more than 500 selections. As a rule 
about $25,000 insurance is carried on 
the music taken on tour The bousa 
collection contains virtually all of tne 
numbers which have been played by 
the Sousa organization during tne 
thirty-two years of its history. 

CIVIC   OPERA    PBOr.RAM I 
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fPROVIDE FOR PARKING 
DURING SOUSA CONCERT 

. John R. Elliott, who has charge of 
the arrahgement. for the coming  of 

•Rousa's band to the Rayon-Wood aU- 
ottorlum.    Friday    night,    -no-ceP 

' *at special parking accommodatlo a 
Le been Provided for people who 

liotor to the concert.    rArK1"t\,.     , 

— iHaftm "t"'        —~~ 

John Philip Sougfr. 
Near 70th Birthday 

John Philip Sousa, whose 32nd 
tour began in September, will be 70 

1 years old In November; and his 
I birthday will find him near a tour- 

ing record without parallel In the 
musical history of the United States 
for the contlnuousnesa of one or- 
ganization under a single director. 
The 1924-25 tour will be what Sousa 
calls the "ahort alternate," the pro- 
ceding year was transconUnental in 
■cope and one of the longest he has 
ever made. He will put in but 11 
weeks In travel thia season. The 
popular leader and his wonderful 
L -,nd will appear at the An 

concert Saturday, Oct. 11 

popular leader and his wonderful 
band will appear at the Armory for 
a concert Saturday, Oct. 11. 

In honor of Ma birthday, 40 local 
business men have been invited by 
Earlo Poling to attend a luncheon 
in Sousa'a honor, to be held at ike 
City elub at no*»iptu.rday.        V 

ONE BY 80U8A 

Contributors' Club: 
John Ph'.lllp Sousa tells of an In 

cident when ,«ffM^ealJalant^a« 
needed at an informal social affair 
and a stranger wan ***»£*£ 
one of those preaent and called up"- 
on as a piecolo soloist. 

The visitor proved a pretty poor 
piccolo performer and one of those 

5S.nt.!bor.d by the P"J»«Jrm^ 
BO far forgot himself as to murmur 

'^rSi- this Piccolo Player a 
lobster." cr'.od the piccolo players 
fHerm glaring In the direction of 
the one who had made the offensive 
remark. The offender's reply W»J 
"What I want to luiow s whocaliea 
this lobater a ^co^player^^ 

.,    _-4 *—— ■ .+ 

SOUSA HERE_M0V. ft"    I 
^ut.-Com.    John .W.^1 - 

t* 
I 

(' 

- ,ncerts   Wednesday   afternoon^ana 

'^^rVe^rthat Sousa has visited 
8evera   years ina Sunday. 
VCT  tr»   KaS   will  be  the  audlto-i Orchestra  HaU   WH granls 

^'X have   the   widest   possible   ap- 
riij    with   numbers   selected   from 
pe    ' .Indard concert works, plus a 
lha..'„ of tai numbera.   One of tne 
group °fJ*7^,u be one dedicated, 
rM«.-7iSaMt *>* Honorable Artll- to iheA™r,any    of    Massachusetts. 
If*    ^ralso  including a "Melody" 
B0uT.n   by  Charlea  G.  Dawea.  the 
SePubUcabn. candidate for Vlce-Pres- 

I   Ident. ^^ 

-^PTRJ70 Soon 
lS
°n^   is Concert Heve 

a will oojZ^Bft win .'I' the 

hn P* 
two 

niSmau audit 

•1U"'i he v, l before he w ^oU8A w t\ie 

\<»w- Kvo  band  ggg,, Octo-' 

I her   !*■   . 
At.cordinti 

„taiotn, 
h'"      A then U101 

Aeeoroi.it. ^ a»»  -     l9 h a 
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Old Time Admirers Set to Wonder- 
ing at Concurt Incident 

FAMILIAR  SPIRIT IS LACKING 

Latest March Effort Hardly Rivals 
Compositions of Fast 

To old-time admirers of John 
Philip Sousa present at the Colonial 
WedmnMiij night there must have 
been a touch of pathos as they be- 
held the once alert "march kins?," 
now grown gray, step from his little 
red platform, to sit with folded 
hands, thus voluntarily subordinat- 

I'ing himself while a jazz band with 
a comedian   leader  held   the stage. 

"It's the march of time." was the 
comment made In a little group 
when the subject was discussed 
after the performance. 

Yet it was the abilty of the 
famous musician to keep step with 
the progress (or Irotrogression, if 
one pleases) of the public tastes, 
that ability evidenced In all his pro- 
grams through the years gone by, 
that resulted in a capacity audience 
at the local  theater. 

That he himself should step aside 
to please his audience apparently 
mattered not to Sousa—yet If that 
was faulty so far as it concerned 
those who have followed him 
through his 30 years as bandmaster. 

His public used to go to his con- 
certs quite as much to see Sousa 
direct his men with gestures unite 
distinctive as to hear his band ren- 
der programs in which his own com- 
positions were high spots. 

His reasoning, as applied to the 
rising generation, perhaps, is cor- 
rect. It may be that element of the 
public which is hungry for jazz 
music has little sentiment about the 
matter. Yet. somehow, the jazz 
orchestra, good as it was, seemed 
out of place on a Sousa program as 
it lined up at the front of the stage. 
It| gave the program a modern 
touch, but it robbed the Sousa pro- 
gram of its old-time dignity and 
distinction when the great leader 
took a. back seat 

BOYS' BAND FEATURE 
OF TYPICAL SOUSA 
CONCERT IN MOSQUE 

By Burt McMurtrie. 
All hate off to the Allegheny High 

school band, that aggregation of boys 
from the Northslde. who weht atroop- 
Ing to Chicago last spring and came 
back with a national prise, the win- 
ning of which was the more to their 
credit In that they paid their own 
fares individually out of their earn- 
ings, and made the trip upon their 
own determination, only to Impress 
us the more highly yesterday by 
plnving under the leadership of John 
Philip Sousa in Syria moaqUS and 
acquitting themselves in excellent 
fashion. They are ft well trained 
bunch of banristers, and they possess 
a lot of genuine worth that should 
make Pittsburgh  proud of  them. 

Lieut. Commander Sonsn commended 
the hoys on their work and to top 
off the afternoon presented the band 
with a large silver loving cup. carry- 
ing his best wishes and assurances 
Cor their success. Playing Sousa's 
"Field Artillery" march. (he boys 
started off In weak fashion, but quick- 
ly redeemed themselves as confidence 
Krew and swung into "Fighting Men" 
from the pen of the Pittsburgh com- i 
poser, Uocereto. In great style A 
small but enthusiastic crowd at the 
matinee   applauded   heartily. 

Tne  two  concerts  played  yesterday 
by  Sousa   and   his   men   were   typical 
86Usa affairs.    The programs, if any- 
thing, were a bit too heavy, with the | 
audiences  keenly  appreciative  of  the 
brilliant   march  numbers  that   served : 

M encores.    They wore all  there,  the 
Semper       Ptdelis."       "El       Capita*," 
Washington       Post."       "Stars       and I 

Btripes." and many ethers.    The Sousa 
)U(U   "Looking   Upwards,'    displayed i 
jvinV versatility in the musicians nnd 
,,.],! considerable  worth.    The heavi- 
ness  of  the  opening  number at  the 
natinee,    Hosmer's    rhapsody,    "The 
Jthloplan,"   a   cumbersome   thing   at j 
>est, was quickly relieved as the mu- \ 
iicians broke Into Sousa'* "Washing- i 
on   Post."       The     s> mphonic   poem   . 
'The   Chariot   Tlacr,"   held     all     the 

and His Friends" suite. Including the 
"El. Capltan," "The Charlatan" and 
"The Bride-Elect." The entire pro- 
grams of both concerts were typical 
Sousa affairs, which is best descrip- 
tive. There is no other conductor 
who wields the baton In auuh masterly 
fashion and his band has long since 
established Itself. 

The singing of Marjorle Moody, so- 
prano, displayed a likable voice, the 
singer prone to theatrical dls 
rather than perfection of tone. John 
Dolan derived a beautiful tone from 
his cornet playing while Kobert <"J' od- 
ing scored with his saxophone solos, 
if that instrument is to be taken as 
a   solo   invention. 

Pittsburgh had made it Sousa day 
and coming once a year, the band is 
always  a  welcome   visitor. 

ii March King'' Shown in 
Several Different Poses 

SOUSA'S 
IL 

BAND 

i        .it, * ., maiitv and   &f)t)#&l  Of thft  SdUflA COflfl- I In  other  respects,  too,   the  pass-  ><«"'?  linu U|'JI "   W1 "  ' 
_      _   * •   .   1 — T > ..   _ 4   I   .. . . 1   .      — 1   , I.PI   ,rllt 11 ■ . i   m #h   I. 

ing of the oil days was apparent. 
How different in style and theme 
from present day songs was bis 
"Goose Girl"—an excerpt from one f 
of his operas—sung at the recent 
convert by Marjorle Moody—and 

"1 originally sung by—was it Alice 
Neilson? 

And, too, the more recent march 
j numbers written by Sousa lack the 
i spark of attractive Ingenuity that 

1 gave seemlpg perpetual life to his 
I car.ly "High School Cadets" march 
, and "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
j Somehow, a new march by Sousa 
i no longer creates the popular inter- 
; est of other days, due possibly to 
the  inroads  of syncopation. 

Sousa's strongest bid for popu- 
larity may possibly be found in his 
"Peaches and Cream," a thorough- 

j ly lovely' dancing number, yet as 
: arranged for and rendered by his 
I band, it gave no evidence of' sur- 
! render by the composer to the de- 
I mnnd  for Jazz. 

It   would   seem,  therefore,   Sousa 
still   maintains  the.  dignity  of   the 

position.    Particularly bright was the 
light program,  With  the  "131  Capitan 

iflAKESJ\HIT 
Old   Tunes   Are   Popular 
With Sunday  Audience. 

THE old favorites made tho big- 
gest hit with the crowd that 

heard Sousa and his band at Me- 
morial Hall Sunday night. 

Not that any of the newer offer- 
ings of the March King's organiza- 
tion lacked merit, but such selec- 
tions as "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "Carry Me Back to Old 
Vlrginny." "Washington Post" and 
"Manhattan Beach" drew tho most 
applause. 

Miss Nora Fauchnld, vocal soloist, 
sang the Vlrginny song effectively. 
The big band offered everything, 
from the seldom heard overture by 
Lltolf, "Maximilian Robesplrre," to 
tho latest jazz in "Music of the 
Minute." 

Instrumental solos by John Dolan, 
cornet; George Cory, xylophone, and 
Robert Goodlng, saxophone, brought 
a demand from the audience for 
several encores. 

Several new selections including a 
fox trot, "Peaches and Cream," and 
a march, "Marquette University," 
both by Sousa. were offered. A 
saxophone sextet and several novel 
ties also pleased tho crowd. 

—R. H. K. 

\ nleee of melon and some drirjk- 

SOUSA ENIEHT1E0 
I -IT UNIVERSITY CLUB 
  i I 

Number Hear Recital of Interesting 
Experiences Abroad 

John   Philip   Sousa   was   enter- 
talned   informally   at   the   Univer- : 

.sity Club Wednesday night.    There 
a number  of   (Itlcans had   an   un- 

composer.    though   yielding   in   his ;,i usuany pleasant opportunity to en- 

s 
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Famous Bandmaster Com- 
ing to St. Paul for Con- 

cert in October. 
roll of bandmaster, 

Sousa and his band and his 
marches have become an institu- 
tion in America quiet ns much as 
the Capitol  in  Washington.    There 

Ijoy a recital of his interesting ex- 
periences in all parts of the world. 
One recently returned from Eu- 
rope brought word of  Louis Lom- 

i bard,   about   whom   Mr.   Sousa   ln- 
is none to take his Place when he ,iquired.    He had  met Mr.  Lombard 
comes to the final halt in the march Khere  ln   the  e;irlv  ninetlC3  0n   one 
of  time.    And   lsn t   there  material    of ^js t,.j.)s  to \-\\ca 

here   tor   a    thoughtful     moeieal B    He was greeted also by a news- 
theme, in this great march of time? [> p.ipevman,    wno    had    interviewed 

i It may  be written  when   the  great   ' 
; American play has been  found. 

; 
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SCHOOL TICKETS 
,    FOR SOUSA CONCERT 
t'lf ~-f=:— j Arrangements Made for Many 

4     Students to Hear Fa- 
mous Band. 

The school tickets for Sousa's concert 
have been distributed to Central High 
school, Chattanooga High school, East- 
side Junior High school. Pickjnson Jun- 
ior High school, MeCallhj aftd Baylor 
schools. 

The ticket prices are 25 cents in the 
balcony and 50 cents anywhere else iu 
the house.   Because of there being only 
a few more than 5,000 seats   in    the 
Memorial auditorium, all schools cannot 
be served.    However, there are several 
hundred tickets of each price that may 
be   had   if  representatives   will   notify 
tie box office at" i he auditorium. 
"When requests-are made they will be 

s+ven  consideration aria  all    will    be 
served until all tickets are sold. These 
tickets may be exchanged any time after 
the seat sale begins on Oct. 13 and if 
schools wish a particular location and 
desire to be seated together, this may be 
done by calling the auditorium, stating 
how many seats are desired and the ap- 
proximate location. 

Great enthusiasm has been evidenced 
by the schools and co-operation by the 
school trffieials by both the city and 
county ha# been most gratifying. 

Through the courtesy of the auditor' 
tima management, the teachers in the 
urious schools where the tickets ha#e 

will be entertain] 
and hi 

him some 25 years ago on the oc- 
casion of another trip to this city, ) 
and they exchanged  reminiscences. 
Mr. Sousa told of an amusing ex- j 
perinece   on   one   of   his   European || 
tours, when he was playing a pro- 

The 32d annual tour of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa. and 
his band will end Nov. 10*WTtntwo 
concerts in New York. 

Tho organization will appear at 
the St. Paul Auditorium Friday. Oct. 
LM, under the auspices of E. A. Sleln. 

During this tour Mr. Sousa Is cel- 
ebrating his 70th birthday. Ho will 
have a birthday celebration in St. 
Paul. 

Mr. Sousa's records show that an 
average  of  L'.noo.ooo   persons  a  year 

[gram ln Germany.   One man, seated |  have hoard the Sousa band 

«i in the front row, hissed vociferous 
I ly  every   time  the   band   played  a ! 
I selection by Wagner. 
I    This continued so noticeably that ! 
after the concert Mr.  Sousa asked \ 
the manager if he might interview 

j the man who hissed.    Soon he ap- 
i peared   on  the stage,  and   through 
:an  interpreter,  Mr.  Sousa  said   he 
had noticed the rather unusual ac- 
tion, and was curious to know the 
explanation.   When he said that he 
had noticed the man hissed all tho 

The Sousa programs this season 
are more varied than ever before. 
They range from the Strauss tone- 
poem, "Don Juan," to new syncopa- 
tion. Tho programs also include a 
Sousa suite, a new Sousa march, a 
Sousa fox trot (the first fox trot he 
has written) and the annual Sousa 
humoresque, 

There are more than 100 musicians 
In   the   Sousa   organization.     Soloists 

Wagner numbers, the stranger    at ! include   Marjorle   Moody   and   Nora 
once replied: 

"Yes, I always hiss Wagner." 
"And might I ask why?" inquired 

Sousa.    • . 

Fattchauld, sopranos;        Winifred 
Rambrick, harpist; John Dolan, cor- 
net 1st; George Carey, xylqphonist, 
and John Carr, clarinetist. 

wntJt- 
Sousa and his world-famous band 

effhTe-to Emery Auditorium for two 
concerts next Sunday afternoon and 
evening. The great march king and 
his equally well known company of 
musical artists are now on their 
thirty-second annual tour of this 
country, the longest period any mu- 

) sical institution has been heid to- 
gether under the same conductor. 
The"y are meeting with enthusiastic 
success everywhere and the crowds 
which have been attending the con- 
certs in New England, where the 
tour began, broke all previous rec- . 
ords. 

~JP* T?}* ot Beats ror these con- 
c«ts will  open In the Willis music 
store next  Thursday  morning.   Ad- 
vance au-dere from the smaller com- 

1 UM
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afound .|nd about Clncin- 
,™ iJluKfcg>cato that'Sousa still retains 

arkabje   pofjU&rity. 

I tr a* 

he (liree views of John Philip Sousa, shown above, practically 

tell the story of the life of thai celebrated bandmaster and march 
king. The lirst, with the flowing mustache, was taken at the age of 

nineteen. At that time he was playing first violin in the Offenbach 

orchestra in Philadelphia, The second picture shows him as leader 
of the Marine band, with the beard which made him known to thou- 

sands. At this age he was thirty-five and at this age he wrote the 

first of his marches which made his name famous throughout the 

musical world. The Washington Post march belongs to this period. 

soon followed by "Manhattan Beach," "El Capitan" and "The Stars 
and Stripes." The third picture is a reproduction of a painting just 

made of him by Paul Stahr. It shows him In his uniform as a 

lieutenant-commander of the United States Navy and was painted for 

the navy by Stahr. Sousa is now on his thirty-second annual tour 
and comes to Cincinnati for two concerts OIL Sunday afternoon and 
evening, October  1.'. in  Emory Auditorium. 

Souca Has 77 ake wee I unes to 
People Shuffle Their Feet 

Try to he. ii you fe< t still!" has 
been adopted by Lieut. Com. John 
Phillip Sousa ;mci his one hundred | 

musicians and soloists as tho official 
slogan for th.> 32nd annual tour of 
Sousa's Hand, and the slogan will be 
featured throughout tho season in all 
tho advertising and billing of the 
most f.minus musical organisation 
the world has Down, Tho band pla.vs 
Friday night. Scats are on salts at 
Tahrhlng & Rayner's. 

Audiences have been experiencing 
difficulty in making their feet behave 
at tho S'ousa concerts even sinco 
Sousa first organized his band, for 
the stirring Sousa marches, which 
have set tho time for the fighting 
men of practically every nation in 
the world, had In them a swing and 
a thrill which have set audiences In 
every part of America and oven be- 
yond the seas to tapping tho floors 
of the concert halls in time to the 
music. 

Tills season, it will be increasing- 
ly difficult for Sousa audiences to 
make their feet behave, because to his 
programs Sousa has added "Peaches 
and Cream" a fox trot of his own 
composition,   and   tho   Sousa   fantasy 

John I'lit lip No turn 

of syncopation entitled "Music of the 
Minute" in which he will give a 
Sousa. Interpretation of modern dance 
music which will bo as Sousaeque in 
its arrangement ns the Sousa march- 
es, the Sousa humoresque, and the 
Sauso suites. 

Minneapolis Girl Is 

Soloisl With Sousa 

K 

Sousa Has Great 
Mud for Music 
His Work Shows 

Carries to Miitf Entire Ar. 
rangements   of   Band 

Selections. 
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NORA  FAUCHAULD. 

(Miss  Fauchaul   Is   soprano   solols; 

Lmted States regulation* for bands 
:of army, navy, and marine corps for- 
; hid the- playing of "The Star Spanned 
Banner" or any part of it in a medley. 
There is one of Sousa's marches that 
comes  dangeruuslyTear to  violating 
the rule, bjju the musical phrase is so 
short, so Soon over, and so different a—■ 
in rhythm from the original that no (Pith the John Philip %iiim. band""or 

,griC.? ^operl^^dam   »*,*}*» Sort Tn^sl   Pan^tf ^ J1" 
! written by an ItafSan, a strain of "The t>Y    «v,iT     »,^    Ian} Fr,da* Oct   J 
Star (tpangled Banner" is introduced M' _a J,I,nnoaPol's Sirl. ,< 
for a tense moment, and that too is 

{unfortunate,  for  many  persons   feel 
called nfeon to stand and disturb the 

(continuity of tfce music ana the 

sounds   whlch"h'a'*""ls J*56*"  int°l 
'Prolific,   no    on v  „ made   h,m   s<» 
but  as  anTarV»L 8 a  0r)m^er,l 
trator of all e.«.ler  a,Dfl   °rche8- 

To   thp   .,     Mes of mus<C 

ajL'«Ssra: s $* - 
several  oppon- 

sa 
vl 

as  baf-' 
way,' 

Jig ?»»>« 

*»». 

» 

am? ua d   marvelous  in  its 

the   common   co^,?.?.  Without 

"°f trial and erro^Tr t    , ^thod | 

"n»y   Principal (Jemey,ahn(i,not' 
chestratJons   for   an   -.'«•   Ut   or- 
of one  hundred  men   wS   band 

H'An ^ dozen  parts pariL"10*'"9, 
Pr/nolM   instruVenfs*1   d,^rentl 

S^.^hfs   b9nd   wll,^ 
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ided to leave his extensive music collection to 

Library of Congress, declares that in a few 
1 scores will he in as great demand 
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for -Mine reason have n<>t 
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\  attention  « as CSIIKMI to the pres- 
[•ctors' \ able of a yreat deal of mu 
'ien  the   music of  the  late  V ict< >r 
isnersed   al   a   sale. I   then   de- 

lermined that I would hold intact or at any rate 
dispose of all the music which I have collected 
in such a manuei that il could he preserved.^ be- 
cause of m\ 1- years with the I'nited State- 
Marine hand, I first considered leaving it to that 

Then I decided to give it a wider 
dtiim    it    with   the   Congressional 

organization 
use h\ dep 
Library. 
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atalogue of the Sousa collection re- 
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The library   now  contains a total ol 
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HALFH 
NEW SOUSiFEATURE 

SYiMCOPATORS   WILL    HAVE 
PROMINENT PART IN PRO- 

GRAM, WEDNESDAY 

In   .'!1  consecutive seasons at  the 
aoa.i   of  the   band   which  bears  his 

no,      music     lovors     throughout 
ioa     have     become     well     ac- 

i.nted    with    1 leut.    Com.    John 
i.iip Sousa, and his estimable 100 

andsraen. Upwards of 50 millions 
people have hoard the Sousa 

oncerts since 1S92 when ho re- 
signed as director of the United 
(States. Marine Band to establish an 
o: r.umzation of his own, and of lato 
/ears the Sousa audioneo has grown 
to 3,000,000 people, annually. And 
this iioason, for approximately 30 
minutes in each program, the audi- 
ences will bo introduced to the Sousa 
Syncopators. Sousa and his band 
come to Bangor Wednesday for 
matinee and evening concert* at the 
auditorium. 

Half an hour of modern synco- 
pated music has been added to the 
Sousa programs for this season, be- 
cause of Mr. Sousa's firm belief that 
syncopated music has established it- 
self permanently in America. Sousa 
does not believe that the popularity 
of syncopation haa beon at the ex- 
ponse of the older classical forms. 
Rather he thinks classical music, 
and syncopated music, until It grad- 
ually merges itself into the general 
Imily of music, will prosper side by 
side, and It is because of this belief 
l hat It is played by Sousa's band for 
the first time. "Music of tho Min- 
ute," a Sousaesque tying together of 
half a dozen of tho current synco- 
pab d hits will serve to IntfTiduco 
syncopation to the Sousa programs. 

stringed 
French 

Incidentally tho Sousa organiza- 
tion will be the first musical or- 
ganization of sizo to present 
syncopated music. Jaza bands and 
orchestras generally consist of ten 
or 12 pieces, one instrument of a 
kind, but with ton or a dozen trom- 
bones, 30 clarinets, half a dozen 
trumpets, half a dozen sousaphono.i 
—the    brass      equivalent     of      the 

bus s>—piccolos,        oboes, 
horns,   and 
melodies 

saxophones   to 
and       counter- 

1 melodies, syncopation will have its 
r first deluxe presentation. Sousa 
Iwlll make further acknowledgment 

'that the present Is a dancing; age by 
!, offering a foxtrot of his own 
, composition, entitled "Peaohes and 
pCream,"said to have been inspired 

by  a  dancing  granddaughter. 
In addition to the Sous* 

t syncopation and the Sousa foxtrot. 
' there will be the annual Sousa 
s march, Sousa suite and Sousa 
f humoresqua. Tho Ame rican public 
^ would be aVrut as w-illlng to B*t 
along without Thanksgiving, Chr.st- 

i rnas and the l*«jrth of July as wlth- 
lUt these u ms» features. 

OTUSAJ0 
iJSGOR AUDIENCES 

The Maxell   King   and    His   100 
Musicians Give Two Great Con- 

certs at Auditorium 

Lieut Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band gave two 
fine concerts at the Bangor Audito- 
rium, Wednesday afternoon and 
evening Sousa has beon rightfully 
proclaimed The March King, and his 
many encores presenting his world- 
famous marches were received very 
enthusiastically by the large audi- 
ences. At night, the hall was nearly 
tilled. 

The first number, the Overtur^, 
Maxlmllien Robespierre, descriptive 
of the French Revolution, was very 
vivid sad one familiar with the ter- 
rible career of Robespierre and his 
death at the hands of a mob, could 
easily recognize the motive that In- 
spired the writing of the famous 
overture, 

John Dolan presented the second 
number with a cornet solo, Our 
Huud. Trlplo tongueing and high 
and low notes were all alike to Mr. 
Dolnn. He is a cornetist of nation- 
al reputation, and his selection and 
encore Wednesday, simply confirmed 
tho fact that his reputation was well 
earned. The audience very willing- 
ly showed Its appreciation. 

Miss Marjorla Moody singing the 
Polonaise from Mtgnon, was very 
pleasing. Her delightful personal- 
ity and rendering of difficult pas- 
sages placed her at once as one of 
the most delightful vocal artists over 
hoard with Sousa. Her encores, 
The Gooeo Girl and Coming Thro' the 
Rye,   were  very  enjoyable,   the  old- 

'eipeolally'well re-' 

AnTnnovatlon in the form of a jazz 
band of eight pieces presented A 
Chinese Wedding March and two en- 
cores. It was jazz, and as jazz, was 
good but the contrast was there and 
even these selections could not de- 
tract from the fine and wholesome 
selections of the band. 

Robert Gooding with his saxo- 
phone solo, Kiss Me Again, showed 
wonderful technique and execution 
and proved himself to be a thorough 
master of that pleasing Instrument. 
An octet of saxophones assisted him 
in two encores which wore thorough- 
ly enjoyed. 

George Carey, a thorough artist 
in charge of the percuslson instru- 
ments of the band, deserves more 
than passing notice. Mr. Carey was 
busy throughout the performances, 
handling the snare drums, bells, 
xylophonos, tympanl and numerous 
effects. Ho is a musician known all 
over the United States and Europe 
where ho has toured many seasons 
and his work with Sousa's band this 
season is bettor than ever. He pre- 
sented the Pin-Wheel as xylo- 
phone solo, and for an encore gave 
very fine rendering of a waltz by 
Beethoven, 

Hi visa's now march, The Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery was heard 
with interest. The composer used 
Auld Bang Syne for the theme of the 
last movement of tho march and 
while as a whole the selection was 
well -received, It is not equal to many 
of his earlier marches. The Wash- 
ington Post, Semper Fidells, United 
States Field Artillery and Stars and 
Stripes Forever were among tho old 
time marches presented as encores 
and tho audience applauded for more 
after each of these familiar airs. 

The entire  program  was very en- / 
jiyable  and   the   unusual  number  of1. 
novelties   introduced    together   with ; 
selections  ranging   from   classical   to 
Jazz  combined  to  make    a  program 
pleasing to all and It still may    be I 
said that John Philip Sousa is March 
King,   and   his   characteristic   gener- 
osity   with   encores,   allowed   him   t< 

leave Bangor with a warm spot in 
the hearts of all who had the pleas- 
ure of hearing Uia liuuuua 

"TRT   TO   KEEP    YOUR     FEET 
STILL- NEW SOUSA   SLOGAN 

Sousa Dares Audiences 
from Patting Floor 
Presents Syncopated 
New'Programs 

to   Refrain 
When   He 
Musio     in 

! ■ • i 

Sousa Today. 
L  -gfletv   a«   the   two Novelty   and Vml>     u      l)f   tha 

outstandingL,teH%¥eut     Commander 
^0SThlirphS0Usaewlh   oner   in  nis 

"Try To Keep Your Feet Still!" 
has been adopted ns the official slo- 
gan for the thirty-second annual 
tour of Sousa/a Hand. 

Audiences have been experiencing 
difficulty In making their feet be- 
have at the Sousa concerts ever 
since Sousa first organized his band, 
for tho stirring' Sousa marches, 
which have set tho time for the 
fighting men of practically every 
nation in the world, had in them a 
swing and a thrill which have set 
audiences in every part of America 
and even beyond the pens to tapping 
the floors of tha concert halls in 
time to the music. 

This season, it will be Increasing- 
ly difficult for Sousa audiences to 
make their feet behave, because to 
his programs Sousa haa added 
'Peaches and Cream" a foxtrot, of 
his own composition, and the Sousa 
fantasy of syncopationi entitled 
"Music of the Minute" in which he 
will pive a Sousa interpretation of 
modern dance music which will bo 
a« Sousaesque.in its arrangement as 
he Sousa marches, the Sousa hu- 
jorosques.|i.nd tho Sousa suites. 

what   he 
he has always 

Soiisa to Celebrate 
His 70th Birthday 

Nov. 2 in Chicago 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa will be 70 years old on ThUTS- 
lav    Nov    6      Formal   celebration   of j 
the'occasion will be made In Chicago 
on  Sunday, the  2d, when  he will be 

I here for his annual afternoon and eve- 
Sing concerts in the Auditorium.  Tho 
date    by   the  way.  represents  an   in- 
trusion on the schedule of the Chicago 
Opera's rehearsals, but it was set aside 
for the march  king because his 
for    this   season    represents 
rails his "short year 
alternated  a  long  tour  With  a  short 
one- and. as he does not  plan to give 
concerts beyond Thanksgiving, a later 
date   after the opera, was out of the 
question If he was to come to Chicago 
at all this season. 

What form the celebration will take 
has not been worked out. by his friends 
in Chicago.   He was stationed at Great 
Lakes  from  May  of  1917,   soon  after 
the   United   States   entered   the   war, 
until  Nov. 9.   1918.  all tho time  save 
tor a brief furlough on active service, . 
and it may be that arrangements will 
be made to have  the training station 
take part in the program, which, how- I 
ever   will lean  heavily on the musical . 
aspect of Lieut.  Sousa's  long  public 
career. 

John  pmup  ^1n Memorial Hall 
concert tonight   n »em       not mean 

Tnia announcement does       durmg | 
I that Sousa. after i» J lu, beet i 
which he ^'V'1 Aav^a down of musio, will in any wwM^    lt. 
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SOUSA WILL BE HONOR , 
UEST OF FRATERNITY 

ring's Victory nan." whicn   - „ 
Srformad  Previously by    but 
orchestra, K> certain that     ^ 

$)USA'S BAND APPLAUDS 
WRTLt VINDY PLAYS GAWT 

kind of folks have  watch..1  l! 
I'-Bllly mechanical plnyer since  it 

ten   playing   the   World    Series 
fciday's    auditiir.     «^    ii"tewor. 
|or    the    presence    "f    members 

|U8a's   world  famous  band.  Th.'   I 
H»U«  conductor   watched   several 
Ktgs himself,  and   applauded   M■•; 
ffrUSly   when   .Manager   "Bueky"    H.tf 

Wn   of   the   Nats   made 
Rut. 

lany 
ghiugt 

w 
Iwi*. an. 
lie band players declared that the 
«y player was almost as good as 

the rea,l game at home. 
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of°thls number 
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"Bucky 
his   home 

*T THE CASINO 
An attractive program has been 

arranged My the Casino management 
ftfr'fchis Week. On Thursday night 
IM Sousa., Keith Circuit Orchestra 

fnlll (iWyror dancing. This musical 
imit is ofie-of the leaders in the East 
and h5 certain to attract a largg pat- 
ic#age.     on   Thursday   evenijp 

ences are w 
suite,  cooking  Upwa 
Sousa   march,.    Ann nt 
able   Artillery   Cjompanj 
Souaa huinoresuue 
>o You Ho on Sundaj 
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interpretation  of  mooern 
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Noted   Band  Director   to   Be 
Dined at Chittenden by Eta 

l   Chapter, Kappa Kappa Psi. 

John   Philip  Sousa,  noted band   di- 
jlxecttopand  composer who will arrive 

i in'(SJtumbus,  Sunday,  with  his  band 
i for  a  concert  at  Memorial  hall,  will 
11,0  the guest of honor at a dinner to 

he   given  at  the   Chittenden   at   6:30 
Ji p.  m.  by  Eta  Chapter of  the  Kappa 
I'lKapiia Psi, national honorary musical 
lil fraternity. 

A«   arrangements   for   the   dinner 
| are in  charge  of Elvin  K. Donaldson, 
Ipresident of Eta Chapter, and student 

'• director  of    Ohio     State    university 
hand,   and  John   Lee   Burk,   national 
vice  president of the fraternity,  also 

t.i  student at the university. 
(^nriirinator  of   the  bass 

poses   ...-.■ 
he a /mill admission charge and  in 
ndditron  a  similar  charge  for  those 
who^iare to skate. 
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WEATHER RULES 
SOUSA PROGRAMS 

Orders Light, Gay Music if It 
Storms and "Warm" Tunes 

if It Is Cold 
i 

If the lights should go out, or a 
thunderstorm start, or the program be- 
gin late, Minneapolis music lovers may 
hear a much changed program, when 
John Philip Sousa and his band play 
at the Armory OeUrtier 23. 

For Mr. Sousa fits his program to 
circumstances, climate and weather, ac- 
cording to Richard J. Horgan, under 
whose management the band will appear 

. in Minneapolis. 
"Once Sousa averted' a panic when 

an electrical storm of great Intensity 
put out the lights In the theater where 
he was playing, by ordering his men 
to play from memory a group of the 
liveliest tunes in their repertoire," Mr. 
Horgan says. 

If a sudden storm breaks outside, the 
famous bandmaster changes his pro- 
gram and puts on gay, light music to 
distract the audience's attention from 
the storm. If train connections or 
other causes make a concert late }n 
starting, he opens his progran|» with a 
bright selection. And, JJIr. Horgan said, 
"WHen thej»eather iswold ar1d%lsmftl, 

f a cold Audlmce is cheered with a selec- 
•-'■•iser*JB BLntains musical warmth." 
some, f^^^^^^ 
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I BANDMASTER IS HERETOD*AY The Versatile Mr. Sousa 
Composition,   in   New   Programs. 

I     £ ii^f 

A MARCH,    a    suite,   a    humor- 
esque,   a foxtrot   and  a jazz 
fantasy—perhaps    t h e     first 

I fantasy  of syncopation  ever written, 
i will   be    Lieut.    Tom.    John    Philip 
1 Bougie   own    contributions    to    the 
* program   for  his   concert  tonight   in 

Memorial hall, The March Kln» who 
will   celebrate   his   seventieth    birth- 
day during the tour, apparently be- 

comes more versatile with each pass 
ins year, and the Sousa program for 
the short season of 1024 will contain 
more that is novel and unusual than 

SHORT BUT BUSY 
TOUR FOR SOUSA 

-       |      .'■■       :    ' 

ever before. 
\ _ It is doubtful if there could be a 
Sousa tour without a new Bousa 
march,   and   the   announcement   each 

•season   of   the    annual   march is   of 
-such    interest    throughout    America 
that it Is usually carried on the wires 
by  the news  associations.    This  year 

Mho mach is '•Ancient and Honorable 
'Artillery   Company   March." and   it   is 
dedicated to the famous Boston mili- 
tary company, established in America 
in  1638, and active in England 

S"'    n f,iV,'fl°  P°PU,ar   ««e„tIon >t 
unal    l"\ a"d  S,li,e'  tne  Prf»- 
lo   On  TV"'   k°   "Whttt   D°  You "o   On   Sunday.    Mary?"    from    the 
musical comedy "Poppy •• 

Two new expressions of the Sousa 
—nl genius are included in 1 „ 
programs this season. The first Is 
a Sous, fo.x trot, bis nrst presenta- 
Hon of a modern dance tune It Is 
entitled   "Peaches  and   Cream"  and 

arancinJ,Plred   ''V  Rnd   wHt,p»   «*  ■ ganclng   granddaughter.     The   other 
Sousa novelty  will  be  what is  per- 
haps   the  first  jazz   fantasy 
or the Minute," in which 

K!1!?*,,hl"   muslcal   comment   upon 
tho  modern  syncopation 
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"Music 
Sousa will 

>re on Bale at Memorial hall 

"Iron Man" 

'lury earlier, 
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rh  tin 

a cen- 
IIere for the first time, 

■Sousa will Incorporate into a march 
a strain not of his own creation, and 
"Auld Lang Syne," the Old. old song 
ot r h e Ancient and Honorable 
Artillerymen will sins throu 
new march tune. 

"Looking Upward" is the new 
Sousa. suites, and its three move- 
ments   are   entitled   "By   the   LIghl   of 
the Polar star." "Under ihn South- 
ern Cross" and "Mars and Venus." 
The inspiration for this new suite is 
said to have come to Sousa as he 
rode In an automobile across the 
Dakota   prairie   while 
tin 

in   tour. 
mal    humoresque    which 

Fori 
i.i' 

w 

The world's most popular and best | mortal hall tonight with several so- 
known bandmaster, whose name is a loists. Tickets may be bad at the 
household word the earth over, is to hall. The Messrs. Boda are present- 
conduct his famous band at the Me-I ing  the  attraction. 

We'll Bet You Didn't Know This 
Sousa   Wrote  W 

ords  for   Most   Famous   March   in   the   World,  "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

His Anniversary Concert Here 
to Be Made Jubilee Event 

by Zenobia Shrine. 

IT goes without  saying that  nearly 
every   man,   woman   and   child   in 
the   United   States   can.   with   the 

help of the tune, repeat the words of 
the   first   verso   of   the   national   an- 
them.  "The  Star Spangled  Banner." 
It also goes without saying that vir- 
tually   every   one   In   the   same   area 
can   hum   or   whistle   the    tune     of 
Sousa's  "Stars and  Stripes Forever," 

I   by acclalmation  the  national march. 
But   it   Is   a   queer   quality    of     our 

f Americanism   that   scarcely   a   man. 
woman  or child  in America can  re- 
peat   the   third   verse   of   "The   Star 
Spangled Banner"—or the second, for 
that   matter,   and   few   people   know 

Jhat   words   ever   were   wrtteen   for 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," In snlte 
of the fact that more than two mil! 
lion   copies   of   the   sheet   music   and 
five   million   copies  of  the  record   of i! 

the famous selection  have been  told' 
In   America  alone. 

•As   everyone   knows,    I.ieUt    Com !' 
'(John  Philip Sousa.  who  will appear 

here    Sunday   ni#ht,    October   E     jn 

Memorial Hall, wrote "Tho Stars'and I 
Stripes Forever" when he was at sea ' 
returning   to   America   from   a   long 
visit   abroad.    As   a   matter  of  fact 
the greater part of the original theme 
came   to   Sousa   on   a   sleety    foggy 
rilght   in   December   when   the   liner 

#ipon   which   he   ws   returning   lay 
•York    harbor,    waiting    for    clear- 
fogbound   in   the  lower  bay  of New 
ing weather to permit it  to soil  UD 
does not know Is that  Sousa at the 
the bay to Its dock.    What everyone 

single verse  f0' 

his famous march. Those words 
were published In an arrangement 
for mixed voices and for male voices 

Here, merely as a matter of record 
are the original words, as set down 
by  Mr.  Sousa: 
Hurrah for the Flag of the Free: 

May It  wave as  our standard   for- 
ever, 

The gem of the land and ths sea, 
The Banner of  the  Eight! 

Let   despots  remember  the   day 
When our fathers, with mighty en- 

deavor. 
Proclaimed  as   they   marched   to   the 

fray, 
That  by their might,  and   by  their 

>"lght,  it waves forever! 
 • \mJ.A- «  ' 
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I Sousa's Band Will 
i^^-HBe Here Saturday 

Kipuratively   speaking;,   a   tuft   of 
[camel's hair has been fixed on  tho 
j end of tho baton of Lieut. Coin. 
John Philip sousa, the famous band- 

; master, and during his thirty-second 
| annual tour at the head of the or- 
ganization which boars his name, lie 

j will present what lie declares to he 
music with  color  -modern svnropn- 

I tion.    "Music of the Minute" is the 
I title of the now SouBa arrangement 
I which will be presented by the larg- 
est jax/, Imnd the world has known- 

I tho Sousa organization ot 100 mu- 
sicians. 

"To my mind, modern syncopation \\m 

must be classed as 'colored music1 " 'D 

Sousa said recently. "For the first 
time, in this now form, we have pro- 
duced musical sounds which truly 
suggest colors. I think light and 
shade has been produced in music , 
before, and I think the average per- i Bl8t of 10° musicians and soloists as 
son ^ees light and shade when he I'1 has ,n the PaBt- Amonsr the solo- 
listens to a tone poem, or even to a ! :|ats are Marjorle Moody and Nora 
symphony. But here we have all of 'iFauehauld, sopranos, Winifred Bam- 
the »iuea%{ to* raifchow." 

Sousa and fa8 band will give con- 
certs at the armory Saturday, mati- 
'-th*wiilSthl-^r,cket»-Ve on sale 

The :JL!11<I annual tour of John Phil- 
ip Sousa, which will bring the March 
King and his famous band to the Col- 
iseum nn Friday evening, November 
14 is being celebrated as a Jubilee 
tour. The concert will Indeed be a 
festival event for Toledo as Kenoblt. 
Shrine has arranged to make ii a Ju- 
bilee occasion  for Shriners. 

Hundreds of Shriners will be pres- 
ent to honor the noted bandmaster, a 
special block or seats having been set 
aside for their use by Grace E, Den- 
ton,  who is  managing  the concert. 

Novelty and variety are Hi,, out- 
standing characteristics of the pro- 
gram whloh Sousa is offering the 
American music-loving public during 
the 20 odd weeks of his current tour, 
which began ln Wilmington, Dela- 
ware, on June 21 and which will end 
in New York city on November IG. 

It has been Sousa's aim during- this 
tour to pack Into his programs a 
greater range of musical fare than 
ever   before. 

The Strauss tone-poem, 'Don Juan,' 
is the classical feature of the new 
Sousa program, and Sousa who pre- 
sented "Parsifal' 'music to the Amer- 
ican people before that Wagnerian 
opera had been heard at the Metro- 
politan Opera house, and who last 
season scored a sensational success 
with Ernest Schelling's 'Victory Ball,' 
which had been performed previously 

' by but one orchestra, Is certain that 
.the vast public which he claims will 
welcome a number of similar quality. 

He Is certain also that Sousa audl 
encos are waiting for his new suite 
"Looking I'pward," the new Sousa 
march "Ancient and Honorable Ar- 
tillery Company," the new Sousa hu- 
moresquet based on "What Do You 

o on Sunday, Mary?", the first Sousa 
foxtrot "Peaches and Cream," and 

•another new Sousa feature, "Music of 
Ithe   Minute,"   a   Sousa   Interpretation 
of modern jazz and syncopation. 

Sousa's Band   this season will  con 

To the average person the task of 
Standing upon a small platform and 
waving a light wand over the devoted 
heads of 100 musicians is merely a 
profession, involving only a minor 
amount of physical exertion. But to 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who gives a concert tonight ln 
Momnrfal Hall, and who has been 
waving his stick over his own organ- 
ization for 32 years, and over various 
bands and orchestras for at least 10 
years, It is a species of exceptionally 
hard labor. Any person has Mr. 
Sousa's permission to demonstrate 
this for himself in tho privacy of his 
own home, simply by standing in one 
spot and swinging his right arm at 
the rate of 72 beats to the minute for 
a period of two hours and a half to 
three hours, twice a day, for a period 
of 20 to 80 weeks each year, for a 
third of a century. In case he can- 
not put ln this amount of time, 
Sousa suggests that, the experi- 
menter merely multiply "that tired 
feeling" at the end of the third min- 
ute by 40 or BO and then multiply 
that  result by 300 and again  by 30. 

Since the outset of his career, one 
of Sousa's greatest cares hue been 
to keep himself in a physical stato 
that would permit tho tremendous | 
amount of exertion which ho must 
make during a concert. Trapshoot- 
ing, horseback riding, tennis and 
walking have been his chief means 
of keeping himself ln training, and 
no athlete ever trained more faith- 
fully and Industriously for competi- 
tion than doos Mr. Sousa for a sea- 
son with his band. 

In musical circles Mr. Sousa Is 
known as the "iron man" of conduc- 
tors, because he Is the only one who 
la able to stand the physical strain 
of conducting an entire program 
without assistance. The majority of 
orchestra conductors leave the stage 
between numbers. 

, TW( 

dirlqk, harpist;»Jo"hn Dolan, cornetist; 
Oearge Carey, xylophonlst, and John 
Icarr,   clarinetist. 
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W0 SOUSA CONCERTS 
TO BE GIVEN ON SUNDAY 

Two concerts will be given on 
next Sunday in Emery Auditorium 
by John Philip Sousa and his hand. 
Sousa is now making his thirty- 
second annual tour of this country. 

The programs for the two con- 
certs to be given here will be dis- 
tinctive, though each will Include 
special features and novelties. 
Among these Is Sousa's own Idea of 
Jazz and also his arrangement of the 
"Melody in A," written by Charles 
G Dawes, the candidate for Vice 
President on the Republican ticket. 
The melody is becoming quite 
famous, having originally been 
played in concert by the violinist 
Kreisler. 

The   sale   of   scats   for   the   Sousa 
,', • concerts Is in the Willis Music Store. 

tl 
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Sousa Sunday 
Sousa and his band are coming to 

Eiin i >   Auditorium  Sunday for two 
T*"»   matinee   and   night 

i programs  will   be 
different.     Each 
will  contain  some 

|  of the lateBt Sousa 
'(   novelties   as   well 

J   as plenty of those 
I   marches    which 

have'   made    him 
famous. 

Each   will   con- 
tain the Melody in- 
A    written *by 
Charles G. Dawes, 
vice   presidential 
candidate,    and 
aach will also con- 
tain   Sousa's   own 
conception of lasz. 
His entire orches- 

a jazz arrangement, 
will be soloists, among 

thenY Nora  Fauchald,  soprano,' and 
John Dolan. cornetist. i 

This is 8ousa'e 8 2d tour of Amer- 
ica. » »v    dk • * 

Seats arc  on  sale   at   the W€lls 
music store. 

(By PRESS ACENT) 
A short tour but a busy one has 

been arranged for LieUt.-ConL 
John Philip Sousa, who this sea* 
■son makes his thirty-second an- 
nual trip around the country at. 
th" head of th,. famous organiza- 
tion which bears his name. Sou- 
sa's season I his year will consist 
of twenty-two weeks, eleven of 
v»hioh will be spent on tour and 
i b yen of which will be spent in 
Philadelphia, where he has played 
• I:I annual engagement for the past 
thirty years. That Sousa will hit 
only the high spots this season Is) 
indicated by the fact that the} 
total distance which he will travel 
in he eleven weeks on our is in 
excess of :i:i,ono miles, whereas 
he travelled only 40,000 last sea- 
son in a coast-to-coast tour of 
aboul   thirty-five   weeks. 

Sousa's  :our  this  year  begins  in 
Wilmington.    Delaware,      on   June 
2 1.       He    will    reach       his       point j 
farthest   to   the   east     at      Bangor, 
Maine,   bis   farthest   north   at  Hib-1 
bing,  Minnesota,  his farthest west1 

at   Valley City.  North  I>akota, and! 
his  farthest south ail  Albany, Ala-; 
bama. • 

The high lights in Sousa's en-1 
gage men ts for the season of 1924 '; 
Will he the official dedication of 
his new march "Ancient and Hon- 
orable Artillery Company" before 
that historic organization in Bos- 
ton, on September 21, and the 
Sousa. Birthday Party In New York 
City on the evening of November 
Ifi when the famous bandmaster 
will be honored at a celebration 
In honor of his seventieth birth- 
da v. 

Sousa Will Play 
Selection by 

General Dawes 
Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa, who 

is now on his thirty-second annual 
tour, has added to his programs the 
"Melody in A Major." recently writ- 
ten by Gen. diaries G. Dawes, thej 
Republican vice-presidential candidati 
The number will be presented as 

Viand arrangement, and the work 
preparing tho composition for the 
band of more than one hundred plei 
has  been   done  by  Sousa himself. S 

Sousa has decided to add the I 'awej 
composition to his repertoire for tj^ 
season not only because of its mus!"" 
worth, but as a sly way of Inipre! 
ing upon t'ue American people that 
a man whose chief fame has been ad 
a financier and business man also may 
have real musical ability. As far a»[ 
Sousa has been aide to ascertain, Gen< 
eral Dawes is the first presidential orj 
vice-presidential candidate who ha«' 
achieved any recognition as a com- 
poser, or for that matter as more than 
an  amateur musician. 

"I think one of the finest ways to 
advance music In this country is to 
impress upon the people generally that 
music should belong not only to the 
class whom we commonly call mu*t- 
clans, but to all th« people," said 
Sousa. "If the Dawes composition 
bad been much less worthy than it 
actually Is, I believe 1 would have 
added it to my programs for this rea- 
son alone." 

Lieut.-Com-. Sousa and his bar*.will 
give two concerts hero at tho Ryman 
auditorium on Saturday. October 18, 
and large audiences are expected to 
attend  each   performance. 
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SOUSA TO BE GUEST 
AT LIONS LUNCHEON! 

Sreisu a^k/t his band who appear 
the"'limitortum Weuncsday afternocto 
and    evening  will    arrive in Bango 
Wednesday    noon.    Mr.     Sousa 
be a guest of honor at  the nOon dayi 
luncheon of the Lions e'lib at the Pe 
nobscot   Exchange  and   the member 
of the    club  will    turn out  in 1 arg« 
numbers to meet and hear the famous 
hand master and composer.   Mr. Sou- 
^a and his gecrtoary    will b#   guest 

at the HangdiP House during their] 
stay ln Bangor. 

A telegram, received Tuesd^r by 
Manager S. A. Hill of the local Steln- 
crf. store from  Richard    Newman of] 
Boston, who is managing the New- 
Kngland tour of Sousa for Mr. Stein- ! 
ort, stated that thousands were turn-i 
ed uway at the Sousa concert ln Bos- j 
on Sunday evening. Ono of thetl 

notable features of this concert wu-i 
th«tAresentatIon of a loving cup tffl 
MrTCousu by Gov. Cox in honor oCl 
the band master's 70th birthday an- 
niversary and in appreciation of hiifj 
ssVvicea for the advancement 
muslo. Another    feature was tS 
rendering for the    first time of SoJ 
oa's newest march. Ancient and 
orable Artillary which hajs been, 
ced on the Bangor program. 
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St Marjorie Moody, Soprano, 

Engaged for Chicago Opera 

MARJORIE   MOODY 
Solost for Sousa's Concert. 

It Is pleasing news to her many 
admirers that Miss Marjorie Moody 
la to be the soprano soloist at the 
Sousa concert, Thursday evening, In 
the Lewiston Armory, 

This may be Miss Moody'a last 
appearance here with Sousa's Band 
for she has already ■glgftVtTVion- 
tract with the Chicago Grand Op- 
era, next to the Metropolitan Opera, 
the most Important opera In the 
lountry. Miss Moody'a opera en- 
;agement, however, does not begin 
tntll after the close of the present 

iusa concert tour. 
J,t may not be generally known 

Ijaat the same city which produced 
teeraldine Farrar also produced 
'llarjorie Moody. Both wore born 
til Melrose, Mn.ss. AI I.-.S Moody is 
Singing for her Hfth consecutive sea - 

■ ■•on with the Sousa organization and 
lias appeared with them several 
tlmea in Lewiston. Sliss Moody i« 
quite capable of giving on entire 
evening's entertainment by herself. 
80 sure of this is Harry Askln, man- 
ager of Sousa and his Band, that he 
1s planning a recital tour for Miss 
Moody if it. can be  worked In   be- 
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NEW RECORD 

[Established by Sousa on  His Tour of 1 
New England 

,   Lieut.-Commander   John   Philip   Sousa, 
land his band hung up a new recorcTTor 
■receipts on his recent tour of New Eng- 
land.     The  noted band  leader closed  his 
■annual  tour of New England September 

J27   and   the   gross  business   of   the   two 
■ weeks   was   $66,000.     According   to   the 
■records in Mr. Sousa's office, '.his exceeds 
■receipts  of any other visit of  the  band 
[to  that section by almost   if 10,000.    This 
[season marks the 32d tour of Mr. Sousa 
fat the head of his band and during the 
[coming months he will again visit many 
[of   the   principal   cities   of   this   country. 
[His annual engagement in New York City 
[will  be  at  the  Manhattan  Opera House 
Sunday evening, November 16. 

tween her engagement with  Sousa's 
Hand and the Chicago Opera. 

It would be expected that a com- 
poser-.•ondtftor as thoroly Ameri- 
can aa Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa would select a vocalist of 
American birth and training for 
soio appearances with his organiza- 
tion. Miss Moody was reared In 
Boston, where her first vocal train- 
ing was received under the direc- 
tion of Mine. M. C. Piccioli, who 
has trained many singers for the op- 
eratic and concert stages, and who 
in her turn had been a prlma donna 
with many opera organizations 1n 
Europe' and South America. Miss 
Moody tlrst attracted the attention 
of 'Sousa after he had heard her 
sing with the Apollo Club, a Boston 
organization. During her first sea- 
son with the hand, under the care- 
ful tutelage of Sousa, she attracted 
marked interest at every perform- 
ance, and finally met the biggest 
test of her young lifetime when aha 
sang in the spacious Auditorium in 
Chicago, where she was heard, 
among others, by Herman DeVriea, 
of the Chicago Evening American, 
who compared her to Galli-Curei. 
Mies Moody'a voice has refreshing 
youth and purity; she singw with 
charming naturalness and refine- 
ment, and her training seems to 
have been of the best. Miss Moody 
has the unusual faculty of being 
able to make herself heard in the 
great halls and auditoriums in which 
the Sousa organization gives many 
of its concerts, and yet before an 
audience of 10,000 people, such aa 
have attended a eingle Sousa con- 
c >rt in Cleveland or In New York, 
Miss Moody'a singing is as sweet, aa 
d< licate and aa free from any sug- 
gestion of effort as if she were 
singing tn an Intimate concert cham- 
ber before an audience of a few 
hundred people or even In her own 
home for a few friends. 

Since her debut with Sousa, Miss 
Moody has sung with the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, as well as ap- 
pearing as soloist at the Worcester 
(Mass.) Music Festival a.nd at tlio 
grsat Maine Music Festival, at Port- 
land, Maine. 

Miss Moody Is not the flirst wo- 
man musician who has been intro- 
duced to the American public by 
the "March King." The late Maude 
Pnvell, the violinist, began her 
career with Sousa, and it was dur- 
ing her country-wide tours with 
Sousa that she became famous. 
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STUDENTS MAY HEAR 
SOUSA AT SPECIAL RATE 

THEY  HEAR S£^SA 
Because his children ^wanted 

to hear, Sousa's band at the. 
armory Saturday night, Con- 
gressman Davey cancelled 'a 
speaking engagement at Kly- 
ria and took them to the con- 
cert. Davey and Mrs. Davey 
were gufsts at the Democratic 
Women club's luncheon Satur- 
day noon. fc . 

Arrangements have been made for 
of sale of epecial students ticketa 
for the Sousa matinee at the Audi- 
torium IWxt Wednesday, the price of 
admission to any part of the house 
having been aet at 50 cents. Thia 
line privilege extended to the school 
pupils of Bangor and Brewer and 
vicinity 1B the result of Lieut. Com- 
mander Sousa's desire to make his 
concerts of the greatest possible edu- 
cational benefit to the young people 
of the community and in thte he re- 
ceived the full cooperation of M. 
Stelnert & Sons, under whose auspi- 
ces the New England tour and Ban- 
ker «onq|rts are to be given. 

The seat sale for the two*(fci,certs 
here opened Thursday morning at the 
Stelner^ store- on Central street in" 
charge of Miss Elisabeth Firth, who 
has handled the ticketa for Mr. Hill 
Stf Inert's local manager for a num' 

'ears. 

RlAII 
Sousa's Concert 

First Time in Lewiston 
"March King" Had 

Suitable Hall 
For the first time since John rhil- 

ip Sousa. has 'been coming to Lewls- 
ton"7"l,llU L'fTy has a hall adequate for 
a concert by this magnificent organ- 
ization. Never before, in Dewiston, 
has this band—or for that matter 
any other—sounded as it did Thurs- 
day evening in new Armory; never 
did the music flood the hall so res- 
onant and full and unconflned. This 
may be in part due to the fact that 
the band is larger than ever before 
and has been strengthened in some 
sections. Sousa expressed his pleas- 
ure in the auditorium after the con- 
cert. 

The largest audience ever seen at 
a Lewiston concert outside the Mu- 
sic Festival was in attendance. 
There must have been 2500 persons. 
The ushers were from companies K 
and If, 103rd Infantry of Dewiston, 
and the crowd was taken care of 
with tine military order. 

There were a number of features 
that, distinguished this from any 
previous Sousa concert. There, was 
the playing of a composition by a 
gifled Maine composer, Walter 
Koife; the Introduction of a new 
jazz band, and the presentation by 
Mayor Douis J. Rrann to Lieut. 
Commander Sousa of a key to the 
city. Not a common key, or a figur- 
ative one. but a key of solid gold, 
-•uit.ahly inscribed. 

The presentation came in the in- 
terludn following Ihe first half of 
the concert. Mayor Brann extended 
the welcome of Lewiston and Au- 
burn to "the distinguished leader of 
a distinguished -hand. "In honor of 
his splendid services to his country 
and as a token of the love and ap- 
preciation nf the people of Lewiston 
and Auburn the Key was conferred 
—the only such Key ever presented 
to any visitor here, symbolic of the 
loving regard of the citizens. 

Characteristically brief and wit- 
ty was Lieut. Sousa's acceptance. 
Tie spoke of the many years ho has 
been coming to Lewiston, years in 
which he has come to love Lewiston 
nn'l Auburn people. Sousa has sev- 
eral such keys presented by various 
cities and he designates them hv 
musical names. The Lewiston one 
he calls his A sharp key. 

It was th» general opinion of 
those who have attended; tne Sou- 
sa concerts from year to year that 
Thursday night's progTam was the 
most varied and Interesting one. he 
has ever given here. It showed, bet- 
ter than any other, the versatility 
of Sotisa ns a composer. Ills compo- 
sitions included marches, operas, 
sor.gs, novelties, fantasies, and last* 
ly Jazz—compositions representative 
of all his career as composer, from 
the early nineties up to the present 
year. 

It seemed especially appropriate 
that the first half of the program 
in the new* armory should be of a 
more or less military character, 
opening With the splendid overture, 
"Maximillen Robespierre " or "The 
Last Day of the Reign of Terror." 
Trumpet calls, the Loom of basses 
(there were five of them), the crash 
and bang of instruments of percus- 
sion dramatically proclaimed the 
spirit of revolution that pervades 
this composition of Litolf. And. by 
the way, it. was an entertainment in 
itself to watch the big bass drum- 
mer. 

For an encore came the old favor- 
ite, "Washington Post March " and, 
then, most fittingly, the latest, most 
popular compositionof Gen. Charles 
Dawes. who has so recently visited 
this city and vicinity. It was not a 
composition of martial character as 
might have heen expected, but a 
"Melody In A Major" Its smooth, 
flowing melody and cadenzas heautl- 
fully voiced tiy the reeds. Not even 
the master violinist, Kreisler, 
brought out the melody finer than 
these musicians under the master 
baton  of Sousa. 

Three familiar friends, "El Capl- 
tan." "The Charlatan." and "The 
Rride Fleet," were reminiscent of 
the days when Sousa operas were 
being brought out the march themes 
delighting as of old with their swing 
and verve. When, as an encore, 
Sousa played his new "Peaches and 
Cream," a gallant tribute to the 
flapper, with delightful effects of 
baritone and xylophone, the audi- 
ence was glad that Mr. Sousa had 
tried his hand at Jazz. 

A roar of applause followed John 
Dolan's cornet solo, "Our Maud." 
played with the ecstatic beauty of 
tone and the clean-cut execution of 
every phrase, as smooth as velvet 
which distinguishes this musician: 
For encores he gave Sousa's "The 
Milkmaid." , 

Miss Marjorie Moody, the so- 
prano, also received enthusiastic 
welcome. Her sweet, pure tones car- 
ried well in the big hall, both in the 
"Mlgnon" polonaise and her encores, 
which included Sousa's captivating 
"Th» Goose Girl." 

The more serious muisic-lovera 
among the audience must have ap- 
preciated Sousa's musicianly Inter- 
pretation of the classic, symphonic 
poem, "Don Juan." The rendition 
of this  dramatic   and    impassioned 

SQ11S&SBANDWHL' 
GIVE CONCERT OCT. 25 

f-~ No man in the world of music has 
had so extensively advertised a per- 
sonality as Lieut.-Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who is bringing his 
band for a concert at the Duluth 
Armory Saturday,  Oct.  25. 

He and his music have become fa- 
mous in every part of the globe, 
and he has long since become an 
American institution. It is no exag- 
geration to say that he is known as 
the greatest band man in history, 
and his baud is recognized as the 
leading body of instrumentalists in 
the world. Sousa and his band, num- 
bering nearly 100, have done and 
are doing much to promote musical 
interest, for they present pro- 
grams containing compositions 
which would never be heard in 
many localities if the celebrated 
leader and his men did not make It 
possible-. There will be several of 
these numbers produced when Sousa 
and his band are here. They will 
appear under the auspiec-s of the 

.ad Temple Shrine band. 

V 

FORMER SOUSA SOLOIST 
ON BRADBURY FACULTY 

miuu LCO . 

» ork was as stirring as those given 
by the great symphony orchestras 
Not a person in the audience but 
was roused and inspirited by Sousa's 
"Semper Fidelis", with its trumpet 
chorus, which followed as an en- • 
care. 

An extra number was "Haunting 
I reams.'' Walter Rolfe's new waltz, 
especially arranged for Sousa's 
Band. In no way could the composi- 
tion have been so effectively pre- 
sented to Maine audiences. The in- 
strumentation was entirely delight- 
ful, the harp work of Miss Winifred 
P.ambrtck especially standing out. 
making a fascinating thing of this 
charming air. 

After thia substantial musical 
feast Mr. Sousa humored his audi- 
ence with a light dessert, of jazz and 
popular airs, with the spice of sur- 
mise with which he always flavors 
these musical morsels. And, Kt it he 
said, Sousa, the march king, has al- 
most beaten Paul Whiteman, the 
Jozz king, In Ms own field, when it 
comes to putting genuine melody 
into Jalz. But perhaps Sousa's Fan- 
tasia, "Music of the Minute" phould 
not be called real jazz. That came 
later when a hona, fide jazz band 
came to the front, with a leader of 
its own. This organization seemed to 
he made up of the humorists of the 
band and they knew well how to get 
the laughs out of their instruments 
In "The Chinese Wedding" and the 
"Combination Salad." This latter 
was played by a. d~nihle quartet of 
saxaphones, a new institution in the 
band, and was a sort of tuimor- 
esque. 

A Sousa program would not be 
complete without the good old 
"Stars and Stripes.',' and a Sousa 
medley. The audience. Thursday 
night, got both as encores. "Wiiat 
Do You Do Sundays. Mary." was a 
pocket edition musical revue and 
made a distinct hit. 

Other features were Sousa's lat- 
est march, "The Ancient and Hon- 
orable Artillery Company," breath- 
ing the spirit of comradeship with 
Its introduction of "Auld Lang 
Syne"; and one of George Carey's 
always popular xylophone solos, for, 
which, of course, encores were de- 
manded. "Carnival Night in Naples" 
made a Joyous finale to nearly two 
horns of undiluted musical enjoy- 
ment. 

Arthur N. Pettenglll. the local 
manager, so ma/iactcd all details 
that everything went with perfect 
^moothncFS and everybody was hap- 
py. A guest of the evening wns Wal- 
ter Rolfe. the Rumford composer. 

EDWARD COPELAND. 
Edward Copeland, former member 

of Sousas band  and  now saxophone 
«o iat-frk-.the Garrick theater, has 
joined the teaching .staff of the Brad- 
bury  School  of  Music. r 

rid ' L 

JOHN PHILIP SJJ^ 
TO PUN ASHEVIliE 

(p,c   pre>'«. Agent) 
Perhaps  one  fifth-   secrets  of  the 

.,.', s    of    Lieutenant    Couvmande 

will   mak,    M.   thirty-second   annual. 

«»«»« ■■-head;";:;:: ?££$%■ 
nr0r%r^}Hfhisadt 

I -ally   haw    been   reared   in   im 
traditions. planned, 

Sou 

Tiitrn* I mtti ■ « 

, -i.-ii    program    arc    sousa 

rangements, and.   uke*itlnw 10J 

-r   'X^r -   ing^'U   o,  i,nd 

,he  great   Strauss     D«1 JM 
poem,   which   Is   one   of   tl      1 ■• 
,..-  .his  season ■   tour, as ■»< 

SS?t ££*%«departure from nor- 
ma-1  conditions. ».-,hteh 

The number of emergence. »««* 
-,. \i v. top during the tow 01 
^usa'1 Band i, remarkable and the 
;.n;,,„nei.s range ail the way from 
l08a 0f baggage to weathc. .\n 
sousa atteats that weather makes a 
great  difference   in   aurtjrnce?. 

— i run -rUvnuiN i 

. 

SOUSA WILL 
PLAY HERE 

I "March King" To Be Met By 
West High Band 

T-HK West High School Rand will 
1 meet John Philip Sousa, "the 
march king," when he arrives here 
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock with 
his band for concerts at the Akron 
Armory Saturday afternoon and 
night If the weather is favorable, the 
„and will be lear to the City Club by 
the famous composer. 

Saturday is Sousa's 70th birth- 
day anniversary and he will bo the 
guest of honor at a luncheon at the 
Cltv Club at 12 o'clock. 

The composer will lead the West 
High Hand in several elections at 
night. At this concert, a number of 
bUnd boys will be guests of the Lions 
Club. 
PROGRAMS FOR 
TWa CONCERTS 

The programs  for   the   two   con- 
certs are: 

AFTERNOON 
Rhapsody,   "The   Ethiopian"      
    Hosmer 

ffornet, sola,  "Carnival of Venice" 
<m    Arban 

John  Dolan 
Suite,   "Looking   Upward" Sousa 

(a)  "By  the Light of the Polar 

j |, Vocal 8*010. "Serenade  of  Seville" _ 

* 

Sousa { 
 Miss Nora  Kauchald 
Finale, "Andre .'in.nler''...^...^;^ 

Symphonic 'Voem,'    "The    Chariot^ 

'<a. 'saxophone Bq'lo! '".Marilana" j 
'    Wallace-Hcn'on 

Itobert GOOdlng 
(hi   March,   "Ancient  and  H°"- 
oratle  Artillery  Co."   ......BOUSI 

Xylophone      Duet.      "The      Marc 
Wind"  George Carey. 

Messrs.  Carel  and   Coulden 
Tunes, "Songs and  Dances of the 

Cumberland  Mountains of K*",* 
tucUy"           l     I 

NIGHT 
Overture. "Ma/.imilien Robes- 

pierre" or "The -ast Day of the 
Reign   of  Terror"       ., 

Coronet   Solo,  "Our  Band"   ...Miort 
John  Dolan 

Suite, "Kl Capltan and His 
Friends"    bouSa 

(a) "El   Capltan" 
(b) "Tho Chharlatan" 
(c) "The Bride-Elect" 

Vocal    Solo.    ••Malde    of _ _ C.dls^ 

Miss Nora Fauchald 
Symphonic    Poem,    "Don    Juan 
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-eaders In America Who Spent The Winter In Miami 
T^KOIIAS   TAGGART.   Indianapolis,   of  Territorial   School   F„„H   C A •*■ V* V^X XX   X       i.    ▼    llfi 
1     „^DlJ„.      „_„_..      *,_._      ...        sion     w   , I    ■■,», :,°..  F^lin?,_t0,r;lm'!:-   f;ar'w»'    Workers    of   America,    vie-    h», ,„„.„..,  ,.  _ ....    . _ •» ■»■ ^-^ X   X   X X 

HOMAS    TAGGART.    Indianapolis, 
president     French     Lick     Hotel 

Company   and 
former member 
of congress 
from     Indiana. 
member Na- 
tional      Demo- 
cratic   commit- 
tee and power- 
ful     leader    In 
national demo- 
crats     affairs. 
Mr,  Taggart  la 

a    frequent 
winter    visitor 
\f\   Miami.     Mr. 
Tagsart's    rise 

power     h; 

sifonTewr;ueaI^Revi7w   of "th.00**™,,   Garm*nt   T*?8™   "f   America,   vie, 
of  1895."   Chairman of°board   oTre"   MS™ »,_ih!,AJ»?rlf»?.f5««~t«?» 
gents   of   College   of   Hawaii.   Gover 
nor  since   1921. 

American politics is one of sthe na- 
tion's spectacular stories, and his in- 
fluence as a leader was best demon- 
strated during the convention of the 
Democratic party in Madison Square 
Garden last July. While a staunch 
Democrat, he knows no party lines 
In   friendships. 

lTMtANK MICHLER CHAPMAN, or- 
■ (jnithologilst, dean of American 
Museum of Natural History and cura- 
tor of department of birds. Mr. 
Chapman came to Miami for relax- 
ation and qfflet. Has been carrying 
ori the study of bird life with" the 
museum for 37 years and his own 
peisonal investigation into their 
origin  for 15  year*. 

TTAAOW SHAPLEY, astronomer 
-I-I and director of Harvard Observ- 
atory. Dr. Shapley came to Miami 
to dedicate the Southern Crops ob- 
servatory at Royal Palm Park and 
gave a lecture on astronomy during 
his visit here. He is a fellow in th.- 
American .Academy of Arts and 
Sciences and of the Washington 
Academy    of    Sciences. 

JSAAC  GIMBEL.  one  of  the   leading 
-I    figures   in   world   mercantile   in- 

dustry.     He   is 
president       o f 
the     c, i m b «• 1 
Brothers,    Inc., 
a       concern 
which   controls 
three     of     the 
largest depart- 
ment  stores  in 
the  nation.  He 
visited   his  son 
and   daughter- 
I n - 1 a w,      Mr. 
and Mrs. Bern- 
ard   F.  Glmbel, 
at their Brick 
ell      avenue 

home  early  ftfk the  season.     The  <iiii 

O     DAVIK.S   WARFIELD.   banker   of 
0. Baltimore. Md. Organized War- 
field Manufacturing Company. Presi- 
dent of Continental Trust Company. 
Is now president and chairman of 
board for s. A. L. Railway Company 
which he helped ... organize! A N,i 
H3.7 *    Consolidated   Gas,   Electric 
1. f  i   ,.  .-     ,'U^.'r   '   ";"''"'.^     Pioneer developer   oi   Susquehanna   river   for 

electric   power   purposes      Served   , 
Paymaster <jf Baltimore under ciev?" 
land. McKinley and Roosevelt 
P LEE TLINKLE governor of 
*-*. Virginia. Began law practice 

al    Wythevllh . 

w 

VSL., v, here he 
was born, Was 
member of the 
firm of Trlnkle 
Bros., farmers. 
First Vice pres- 
dent of Shen- 
andoaii Life 
Insurance* Com- 
pany at Roa- 
noke, Va. Was 
member of Vir- 
ginia Senate 
from Jl'14 to 
1 9 2 0. \V a s 
clcct.-d to gov- 

in 1922 by a majority of 
largest i-ver given in the 

• a trust.,, for Hampden- 
Sidney College. Member of Sigma 
< hi and 1'hi Delta Phi fraternities 
Graduate of Hampden-Sidney College 
and B.  L.  V. of  Virginia. 

JUDGE     OTTO     A.     ROSALSKY   is 
** judge of the court of general ses- 
sions Of New York City. Judge Ro- 
salsky is a well-known philanthropist 
and one of the foremost Jewish lead- 
ers of America. On a former visit 
to    Miami    he    assisted     local    Jewish 

sufferers   '"   ,mtata«   funds   f°r   war 

ornorship 
7:.,000,   the 
state.      Is 

"t   Labor  and   also   a   member  of   th 
• *< cut ive    council.     He    « as    a  - 
member  of  the  war  labor  hoard  dur- 
ing  the  World  War and  a  memb* r of 
tlie    industrial    confer* nee    called    by 
President Wilson In  1919. 

rlNFIELD   TAYLOR   DURBIN,   n- 
governor of  Indiana.     Was born 

a I      Lawrence- 
bur g.       i n d. 
s.rved in the 
L'nlon army as 
a private. 
Taught school, 
worked in of- 
fice and trav- 
eled for whole- 
sale dry goods 
h o u H e }; e- 
movi d to An- 
derson, Ind., In 
1879 and be- 
fanie engaged 
in l. a n k i n g. 
Connected with 

iirst fuel gas compnnj which was 
installed In Anderson and also with 
a fuel supply company. Is Interested 
in several large manufacturing com- 
panies as well as electric traction 
, „"• ,Wa" '■"'""•■' In 161st regiment 

"I Indiana in the Spanish American 
war. Served on Republican Stal • 
< ommittee of Indiana, chairman of 
executive committee and member of 
Republican National Committee. Was 
governor of Indiana  from 1901  to 1905 
end v, as Republican nominee foi \- 
ernor in   1912. 

sei for the congressional committee United StatJl*.££t?in itzT^fw' 
to Investigate as to advance infor- ernor VVilliamD Denny and Vi,,', 
mation  concerning proposed  tern s of  elected.    Is ., member or    h "'v'1,. 

'-""the10 u^?ed
U"V<;neral     '   mse'  Re»ubli-n   C0rmit"e0andethAeaD°e^ ilted      states     Shipping ware   state  committee 

C V     I.* 1 c r. f      ...... Board and  Emergency  Fleet 
tion. orpo ra- 

it DOLPH S. OCH.s.  newspaper  pub- 
•** Usher, who in his early youth 
served as a carrier newsboy and a 

printer's apprentice. He first owned 
The Chattanoog t Times of which he 
Is still tin proprietor. Later he be 
came the publisher and principal 
owner . The New rorK Tirnos 

«£<iuir  d Philadelphia  Times am 
wV.t '        :'      ' Public       Ledge* 
2 h"       '"     ■•onsolldated    and    s, Id     t» 
Cyrus   n     K     Curtis   !n   KVJ   "s    '.'     * 
<anie   » .1    ■ ■ • • iber   of     l.« 

i.'.i     '". ceding      Whltelaw 
;'■'"   "s    N«w     Vi rk     representat ve 

lie was made chevalier of (he   egion 
Of   honor   in   France   j„    ] ■, j., SIOn 

DAVID      BLAKESLEB 

M 

L 
is 
loi 
th 

CCIEN NORRIS SULLIVAN, 
American   consul   i.  Spain,   who 

stationed   at   Cadiz.     Mr.   Sullivan 
i-s    after   American    industries 
country  to  which   he   Is  sent.    He 

c",: HARLES   COOPER,   state senator 
Xew   York.      Holds   official 

bel stores are centers of attraction 
In the cities in which they are io- 
'Hted. Air. Gimbel has inade «inni- 
notable donations to public Institu- 
tions and takes It lively interest in 
the- extension, of public benefactions 
His concerns are looked upon as 

■*fW5s"*!W"lllUlL»iii>i«l fi.-i«ii-.-ia»>' in 
the mercantile world. 
* DDISON   HOA^UN    SAIITH,      rait- 

■^a way official from  Louisville.  Ky.. 
who   filled   various  clerical   positions 
for the L.  & #•  KaBroad and official 
positions    for    different    railway    or 

capacity in well-known financial in- 
stitutions in NeW York including the 
Kings Cumty Trust Company and 
Hamilton Trust Company. H'. was 
one of the founders of the Brooklyn 
Citteen which is still beinl pubHshed 
and a,d.,d I,, Ih,, organization of 
Brooklyn   Jockey   club. 

JAMES   DEERING,   Chicago,   officer 
J in International Harvester Com- 

pany. Spending 
winter at his 
estate, Villa 
Viscaya, r. e a r 
M i a in i. His 
home is finest 
estate in Flor- 
ida and is 
Mecca    of    vis- 

was   a   teacher   at   Lehigh   University 
at  the  time he   was  appointed   consul 
to  .Mexico.    Later  he   was   transferred 
t<i   Australia,   and   then   t.,   Spain.     He 
held his first appointment from Th.    - 
dore    Roos. veil   and    has   been    reap- 
pointed   by   succeeding   presidents. 

[JILLIAM  W.   BRANDON,  governor 
Alabama.     Was born at Talla- 

dega,  Ala.,  and 
graduated from 
law   school    at 
the    University 
of Alabama  in 
1892.        Was      a 
1:1   e   If.   I. .    r of 

I h e     Alabama 
I'.use   of   Rep- 

r e ,s ,. n t al ives 
from 1*> [t-l to 
IM'S and serv- 
ed as state 
auditor from 

n.      1911. 

M. GEN. CHARLES S. PARNS- 
WORTH, chief of Infantry of the 

United States 
Army, who Is 
making a short 
visit in Miami 
before he 
leaves for a 
trip     to    Cuba. 

I  Earns- 
worth has fol- 
lowed i ae army 
si r, . i.i.s grad- 
uatlon from 
the United 
States Military 
Academy, in 
US7.      He    has 

ESv7 WrrMg Jh2   !ist   luster   cen- 
,,•,•,'      AI''!''k   ho!,is   the   distinction 

member n?.1! Dem°cratic Convention 
r ... the national committee In 

-New lork, and chairman of tit., state, 
Mr'V\,:, ''"', ;':i ,i;uri"" ">e y,'[r lff£ 
lisher   of   Thf   '';"". ?<"tor  and   pub- 

ON. DAVID KLKI.VS, ex-United 
States senator from West Vir- 

ginia. L.ft Harvard to enlist as a 
private in First West Virginia Volun- 
teer  Infantry at  beginning of Spanish 

C™bea. CaandWPorte
Ser»V.ed  "  ^^'  '» • ui-.i    and    Porte    Rioo.     On    leaving 

army assumed charge Df business in? 
terests of father, late V. & senator 
Stephen   B   Elklns.    Pond   of   sptns 
and   was   frequent   visitor  at   Hlaleah 

FRANKLIN    I 
H.   Publish* 

H 

-S= ^mV8Beachhla  ^    STB*?^ST — ^^ 
T * .Northern    Railway   Company 

E.NOX,   Manchester,   N.   g    ^airman    of   board    of   Replogie* 

Manchester   Union   S^gSBST Sn^o^to"^ 
and Leader, for races from Palm Beach, where 
Served with m

e
eniL

a n
r

f
ef^laL w)n,te^ v|sitor a„u 

Rough Riders member of the Everglades Club, 
in Spanish- Il/^LIAM LYON PHELPS, univer- 
American war, " aI£v Professor. A native of New 
and as major Haven, Conn., educated at Yale, 
in World War. Harvard, Brown and Colgate In ' 

Was    at    one   lUeraVuVV"^     taP5*   *** 

s e e n     service 
chairman     of     „„,,," FS?u :,.';'"v     ;iI1       r     'he     world. '>r      jiul.llu   both   during     the     Spanish   American 

service     com-   ^i,r and  the  World War.   He has also 
at. ...he,    of   military   science 

in    various   army   .amps 

I 

m ' ssl o„     of       i"   ''    ' 
Peannlv..!     "".   ,tact'ca    ln    various    army    .amp 

ennsMvania and   in   the   University   of   North   I>a 
n '1      ex-con.   kota. 

RVING      BERLIN.     composer.      Mr. 
Berlin was born in Russia .and 

was brought to the United States In 
lv'::-    to   be   educated   in    the   public 

■Sl ' Is   ot   Sew   York,   and   attended 
school tvw, y.ars only. He later be- 
came a writer and composer of popu- 
lar songs. During the war he served 
as a  s. rgeant  in  the  infantry. 

HUTTON,   N.w   York. 
Is   a   widely   known 

ex-con 
pressman.     nt 

served  as  dlst- 
ri,'t attorney 
in Susquehan- 
na county for 
' wo terms. 
Was elected to 
the sixty-see 
" n d congress 
In 10U and i. • 
elected to th- 

t bird 

and later city 
editor and 
manager of cir- 
c u 1 a t 1 o n on 
Grand Rapids 
Herald. Was 
publisher 
of     Sault     Ste 

r- - ... . <j*i\ji ,     anile 
of many books. 

VyiLLIS   SHARPE    KILMER,   Blng 
* *     hamton N. 

rr>DWARD   F 
■*»»">"«" ixty. third. •'v,r     Hutton    li   a   widely   known 

can   ,1.J .      .        t       Uas,. Republi-   banker  and   Is chairman  of the board 
t^nferenc^at Geneva   SwitzeVr"^?'  C     dir^tors    "l   ^    Postum    Cereal 
1332   and   dogate  V';;.^Vhfrr,i,

I'^,.!''    •"■'"y- 
where   he   uas  made  secretary of the  f Y«US  II.  K    CURTIS,  Philadelphia 

n-tar^A^^tV^a^aVi^1^:  ^   ^^er.       Established     Ladles' 

food laws. He 
was appointed 
t" the supreme 
bi nch in 1921. 
His home is in 
Oneonta, N. Y. 
s.rved as mem- 
ber of Consti- 

tutional Convention In New York in 
1896. Was at one time county judge 
oi Otsego ...unty. Was member of 
convention to revise the judiciary 

» le    of    the   constitution   of 

LN"     KELLOGG, 
•iprerr.e Court of 

New York, won 
prominence as- 
state attorney 
In New York 
when he prose- 
cuted success- 
fully 27 cases 
against    vlola- 

"H"   
mana^er of traveling theatrical com- 
panies.       Has   been   owner   and   part 

Marie News. Served as chairman of 
delegation from New Hampshire to 
Republican national convention in 
1920. Prominent in national Republi- 
can politics. Was guest at Halcyon 
Hotel  during  visit  In  Miami. 

rVANIEL       FROHMAN.       theatrical ANIEL       FROHMAN, 
manager,    began     his    career    as 

owner of many theatrical organiza- 
tions and manager for American and 
English stars. Is part owner of New 
Lyceum Theater In New Y'ork and 
vice president of Famous Players 
Film   Company. 

Mr.'   Kilmer   1* 
P u b I lsher    ot 
the     Bingham- 
ton   Press   and 
Is   the   manu- 
facturer  of 
Swamp     Root. 
He   is   an   en-1 
thuslastio    fol- . 
lower    of    the 
race track andj 
his     judgment ■ 
along turf lines 
has  been   sup- ' 
ported   by   his I 
ownership      of I 
E x terminator, 
one   time   wfn- 

■ntarians.      Visited   Japan   as  dele 
eate   from. United States. 

P^I'i-A HUNTON, lawyer, Richmond; 
«-*Va. Mr. Hunton, a native of Vir- 
ginia, Is now president of the Rich- 
mond, Fredericksburg & Washington 
By., a railroad which is partly owned 
|'.v the state of Virginia, and which 
'■> law cannot be headed by any 
other than a native Virginian. The 
railroad is reputed as- the "neck -,f 
*he bottle" between the North and 
South six important trunk lines us-' 
ing us route to . .nntci North, n, 
points   with   Southern. ' 

pRWIN WASHY, Chicaga u presi- 
^dent of the Wasey Advertising 
Agency, and is consid-red  „ne of the 

Home   Journal. 
president   Cur- 
tis     Publishing 
'Company, own- 
er      and      poli- 

sh, r Saturday 
Evening     Post. 
Is     owner     of 
The      P u I, 1 i ,• 
Ledger      v. hieh 
he purchased 
!'•!;:     and     Th. 

New   York  Eve- 
ning Post 
u hieh   he   pur- 
chased   r.  :■...: 
Was        at 

York  in   . I' 

ANDREW    FLEMING 
*»    tinguished   educat 
of Princeton Universitj 
of the American Clas 
pasl      pi- 

N e w 

D 

V as     captain 
nd major dur- 
n War and 
and    adjutant 

■-•ding  authorities  on  advertWnVIn   e«f ^"-"wRh S.rl^uTtts^dF' 
the   l nited  States. offriends  n 

ing    Spanish     Ameri 
served    as     brigadiei 
general   of   the     Alabama      Na'tlonai 
Guard from  Lsas  to 11*1 7.     Is eminent 

for    driving    convention  for  Undervood 

l^oZZs.     w^'   Wt?'1*"    HA-VF-°™    AWARDS. 
educated  in netter  known  to his many JTiaml 
Northwestern    ,a,!d   N*w   York   friends  as   "Jlig  BUI." 

R 
• -   his  yacht  L 

in-    .->,.- atiiu.il  cruise  jn Souther 
P.-n    REV.   RICHARD    BARRY. 
Doyle,   world-fai  ous   -.     ■   .-hap. 

, «£.; *£.:: r-, ^f    X        I   th-       ,..K?.»'( at.(l.-,l ....    i'ii.lmim^.fti   ig;r8. 
,,,„,i/-  t,."": ";    K;ir'-'-l'   fought   in   the   Kgyp- 

/"'Ol.    P.   .1.   if.   FARRHpsTl-.   s.   A 
-    who    c.„, tnandecT^the    first    de 

ul.ile    *'o«i»rtl4l,       V; i«u«nL   in   tne   r.gy>>- 
,„„ ,, c**"- ir, ", ;'"<! -Soudan wars, was a captain 
ing a i,#lf *",,,.U,e Spanish American war and 
paign in b«P , \ " service in France during the 
of     Near     P%    Co^,    "H ,-      n-    was    the    surgeon    in gyiaiul' of   tli 

WEST, dis- 
ainl dean 

Is president 
.cal Leagu-. 

ident of the American 
Philosophical Association, vice presi- 
dent of the Archaeological Institute 
' I America, and trustee of the Amer- 
ican Academy in Rome: Home. 
Princi r..n.  .v.  J. 

R.  JOHN  1 ■.   LONG,  physician.  Dr. 
slant    chief   of    the 

d   States   Public   Health   Service, 
and    has    I •:•    ,-,.  . . tlj     completed    - 

i   ..>  deb K ite  to  the Pan-Am   : - 
ic-an     Scientific     Congress,     held     In 
I...   1 '■ ru. 

rpMAlET     I--,     BRANCH      succeeded 
-L"  Warren    M   ■. .-        as   gov< rnor 

■ ..   WJ*< el* •   • d  UnitflMni  H 
;*na   four y.ars ago>Jm 

Martis lille,  Ind.   Is o pron 
awyer and  a   veteran   --f Spanish 

•rv-d at colonel  In   the  latter. 

OHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous band 

leader and composer. Here with 
bis farail y. 
Made several 
t a u r s of the 
world; decor- 
ated with Vic- 
torian order 

|    and     order     of 

_„_    •  ..     __ «"»   umti   win- 
ner of the Kentucky Derby and ona 
or the outstanding race horses of all 
time 1T» was a familiar figure at 
the -Nautilus during the season and 
was almost ln daily attendance at th» 
much y,h-V,b £raCi,- .He "Sotted verr much that he had overlooked the 
opportunity of bringing his horse. 
J? "Y a'nl-v 

He Promised that they 
would be here next season. 

FACOB A. O. PREUS, former gov- 
J ernor of Allnnesota. 'Was born in 
Columbia county, Wisconsin. Served 
as clerk to United States Senator 
Knute Nelson of Minnesota. Was ad- 
mitted   to     Minnesota     bar     in     lr»06 
Executive  clerk   to  governor  of  Min-    ^     CCT ,»CT>  ~~ 
nesota.   insurance   commissioner    and   (l    SELMER FOUGNER, newspaper 
auditor   of   state     and     governor     of   VJ.     man    Nativ»   «t  r-ht».—      „ 
terms   from   1921   to   1923   and  19'3   to   h»»„ ,    '"'   ot  Chi^CO.     Has 
1925. *Za   to   been a member of the editorial staff 

Tnri>T   T im-t-n    , ^  .       °' Tho New York  Herald, New Yorir 
RT   LASKhR,    former   char-   and   Paris    v»m   -r    ,    t L..(»   jteiris,   isew   Tork   Sun   and   PVii 

of   United   States   Shipping   ca?°   Tribune.   During   war   directed 
«, .   Board.       Pro     ^^   "f   Community   Councihf'of 

prietor Lord  &   zatlons      Defense>   an^   Other  organi- 

A man 

Thomas. Guest 
during stay at 
Fleetwood Ho- 
tel, Miami 
Beach. Came 
into political 
prominence by 
h I s      appoint- 

M' 

oard      durln_ 
Harding      ad- 
minis tration. 
Was    born     in 
l-'reiburg.   Ger- 

many>..TSod   brought   to  United   States 
in  bis nnVni-y,    Is member of Amer- 
ican   Jewiss   *'omm!ssion    of    United 
States     and     trustee     of     Associated 
Jewish   Charities  of  Chicago. 
/CLIFFORD MPiCHKLL WALKER, 
^sJ governor of Georgia. Educated 
at     Georgia     Military     Institute     and 
University   of   Georgia.     Admitted  to 
«.corgia     bar     in 

IAMI  is  a  splendid   place  to re- 

cover after.a serious illness was 
the   discovery   of   Joseph   B.   McCall 
who  found  health and restfulness at 
Miami  Beach as a guest at  the  Fla- 
. enf°PhfHe[ . ¥T- ^cCa"  S » Pro"b i.ent    Philadelphia   f nancier     know, 
pr ncipaily  among   his    many    inter- 

ment and serv-    the b
Ifa*?a*,cJl

t
1
y as  the chairman  of 

ice on shipping   *SjStt£Jf£flg£J^ ^"a- 

w .ILLIAM T. ELLIS, writer. Was 
horn in Allegheny. Pa. Regan 

work on staff 
of Philadelphia 
dallies. Was 
editor The In- 
ternational 
Christian En- 
deavor orga ti 
and of For- 
ward Presby- 
teriar 

J 



i otablc donations to public institu- 
tions and takes ti lively interest in 
the extension, of public benefactions 
Hi's  concerns  are     looked     "P°™    :,'"' 
in inn   *■""   »"'"'" ^      imar.-rially 
the  mercantile world. 

* DDISON   ROMjAIN    SMITH,     I 

/\ way  offieial  from   Louisville. 

THE   REV.   H. 

dent   of     the 

M 

rail- 

K>.. 

who filled various elerical positions 

for the L. & N. Railroad and official 

positions for different railway or- 

ganizations. Mr. Smith has been 
third vice president for the I* & N. 
since 1903 and was one of the offi- 
cials who came in on the Dixie Flyer 
HI   its   initial   trip   in   November. 

A. IRONSIDE, presi- 

de Western Hook .t- 

Tract Company, Inc., and the Imman- 

uel Council, both of Oakland, Calif. 

The Rev. Ironside was one of the 

speakers at the Bible conference 
which was held at the First Presby- 
terian   Church   during-   the   season. 

rAXIMTLLIAN BETHUNE WELL- 

BORN, Atlanta, governor Sixth 

District Fed- 
eral Reserve 

Bank, began 

business c a- 

reor as book- 

keeper in a 

wholesale gro- 

cery store; na- 

tive of Ala- 

bama; organ- 

ized several 
banks, was at 

one time presi- 

dent First Na- 

tional Bank, 

Jack sonville. 
Mr. Wellborn 

was at one time engaged In the in- 
surance and real estate business. He 
is a member of the court of county 
commissioners of Calhoun County. 
Ala. 

¥*TILLIAM RODERICK SAMPLE, 

VV army official, who held the rank 

of brigadier general during the 

World war. He participated in the 

attack on San Juan Hill, Cuba, in 
1S98, also saw duty in the Philippines 
and Alaska and was coTnmandet- of 
the base for the punitive expe'cfttioo. 
into Mexico in  1916. 

r 
•:■ 

Ms 

t 

St :i t • 

Ida 
Mecci 

Flor- d brigadier and adjutant 
ireneral of the Alabama National 
Guard rrom IS98 to 1917. Is eminent 
Buiuunu! arch deacoi "i Sigma Alpha 

ltory on, days«Hpsilon fraternity. Voted Alabama's 
20 cotes every ballot at Democratic 
convention for Underwood. 

ami 

of 

vorld-fa mou - 

1 

\ I ■■ 

when it is open 
for    driving 
through       t li ' 

grounds.     Was 
educated   in 
N o r thw.si.ru 
University   and 

nstitute   of   Technol- 
president of Interna- 
r   Company   of   New 

A 

Massachusetts   I 
ogy.    Served as 
tional    Harveste 
Jers* y. 

MA.I. REGINALD TOWNSEND edi- 

tor of Country Life at Garden 

City, L. I., since 1919. Previous to 

this n as editor of World's Work 

and the Red Cross Magazine. He is 
president and director of the suit.-.: 
Island Land Improvement Company. 
He was a private in the motor Lat- 
tery. National Guard of New York 
from 1916 to 1918, and was captain 
and major of the American Red Cross 
service in France. Country Life 
ranks first among journals devoted 
to   beautification. 

RTHUR P. SMITH is president of 

the Franklin National I'.ank. 

situated in the heart • .'.' the fruit and 

produce section of New York. This 
institution remits millions of dollars 
to Florida growers annually for 
thousands of carloads of citrus fruits 
and vegetables shipped there every 
year. 

CBASCOM SLEMP, former secre- 

tary to President Coolidge, for- 

mer congn ss- 

ni.iii. and pres- 

ident of several 

business o r- 

ga n i z a tions. 

II. was a visit- 

or in M i a m i 

just before the 
i ii a u guratioi; 

for which he 

returned to 

W a s h incst..;:. 

Resigned 

sec rota ryship 
at the i 
ning •■ f this 
pre s i d •-iiti.il 

f private in11 

ITTILLIAM HANFORD EDWARDS, 

W better known to his many Miami 

and New York friends as "Big Bill." 
is a welcome annual winter visitor 

in Miami. Mr. Edwards has held sev- 
eral Important civic positions in rs< w 
York city, among which are his ap- 
pointmi -■; by Mayor Gaynor to the 
post of commissioner of streel clean- 
ing and his appointment by Presid 
Wilson as .oil. ctor ol internal n v< - 
nue  in  New   Y< rk. 

THE  carter  of   Alberl   Payson   Ter- 

hune,    author,    has    been    an    in- 

t, resting   i     W h< n   21    he   trav<     d 

through Syria and Egypt OJI hors< - 

back lnv< stigating the 1 pi r 

and living « ith the Bedouins, a story 
t,.;.l in his book "Syria Mom the .sol- 
di. " During thi latl 
perhaps be< n betti r know:: for his 
dog stories and has be« n a br- di r 
,., prize collies, who appear in his 

si ories. 

GEORGE   W.    LOFT,    former    i   >n 

gressman. was born in  New   i 

and edu ted 

HI the public 

■ ehools. i'r. si- 

dent of Loft, 

' a n f! > 

manuf     I  n 

* .i> HL 

4-% 
&& '•■'■' §*& 

jfl 

J%^ ill 
W&&. 

w%& mr "'M t-^tl wS. rf I,   T   -U *.'- 

t h - 

u bile 

ing 

■■■     t   alwi 
Since  l he 
'     c , 

K    in 
■     left 

in    t! 

nr   chap- 
sited 

■Id: lllh 

s e a £"o " 
conduw - 

a       cam- 

paign  in  behalf 

of    \. ;.'■    past 
-.- or k 

:    ...    r- 

c. nl        W of Id 

W a r    51 o n s I- 

;   irrj • 

;.,,.,;..     1 •• anm 
nation alb 
us   for his 

bu m a n itarisi' 
work on > eery 

in ids;   of  s ■ 'ion 

who cm mandeiPihe first de- 

L'lchmenl of l'nited States troops to 
.' lai di I in 1 ■ Philipi iH**** fti I iVi. 

olonel Farrell fi ghl In the Eg> i>-' 

tian and Soudan wars, was a captain 
in the Spanish American war 
saw service in France during the 
lasl -. a r lie was the surgi a 
1 ■ mi] of ti:" bas" hospital in the 
advanc,    s ctor   at  the   Verdun   iron'. 

tTtTATTERSON    K.    ROTHAKER,    of 

• *    Chicago,    lie began his career as 

a   phot ; hi r,    but    \\ as    pos 

of   a   vision.      Today   he   is   president 

the      Kot      I • ••-     Film     < 'ompany 
new   pjc- 

of 
Whil il     i:.: 
ture,   "T        Lost 
of  soni<    II'   i :- 

lose of the war h<- has d"- 
life to alb . ' - - i he. suf 
; he Sear I In si a ml among 
destitute b> Hi. I ■■ ■>•■ b«- 

•I ions. I >iii i'aK his act ive 
...    Mo        : Barry-1 rnvh 

- 
IO I 

- :..n •-.! 
in   the   British 

i    li-ui 
army. 

nant-colql 

FLAN:-;   PRESBREY,  author.   After 
I.e..••nine    .ditor   and    |iul 

AX* NEUBERGER   who   has   been 

a regular winter visitor in Miami 

term to tak 
is presldent 
concerns,    i 
Company 

■are -■ 
f scv.ral large bu 
luding   the    Sb mp   Coal 

mi    Hampton    Coal    Com 
pany.   lie  was adjutant  and  professor 

■>■'■»■ a regular winier visitor in .iii<ni»   c{  mathematics   at   the  Virginia   M11I- 
for the  last  10  rears.    Mr.  Neuberger   tarv Institute in  lf'00, and late* prac- 

is  very   fond  of* fishing.     He   is   ali«  u™4 > 

a   collect'or  of  hlstor 

whic 
lncludi 
presi 
tired 

^TEWCOMB CARLTON,  president of 

lie     Western     Union     Telegraph 

Company, prac- 

ticed     as     me- 

chanical    engi- 

neer   in   Buffa- 

lo,  N.  Y.     Was 

director    of 

works   at   Pan- 
American     Ex- 

position.     Was 

vice     president 

of the Bell Tel- 

ephone       Com- 

pany     of    Buf- 
falo,     and     of 
We s t inghouse 
Electric & Man- 
ufacturing 

Company.     Is   president   of   American 
Telegraph     &     Cable     Company     and 
other   telegraph  companies.     Director 
In   Chase   National   Bank   and   several 
other   large   corporations.     Visited   in 
Miami  to  see  new  offices  of Western 
Union here. 

COL.   Jl 

Mr. 

lOL. JOHN L. SHUFF, Cincinnati. 

Shuff is founder and now 

president of the Union Central Life 
Insurance Company, after having 
began his career as a salesman of 
life insurance. 

CGENERAL GEORC 
J GOETHALS, U. 
IENERALGEORGE WASHING!' »N 

. army engineer 

and builder of 

the Panama 

Canal, who is 
consulting en- 

gineer for the 

$15,000,000 har- 

bor project at 
Hon.vwno.d-by- 

t he-Sea. He 

came   to   Flor- 

ft In 

Island      Ii 

n 3 Is 
din - - ir 

< ■ .. r i- ■• r at ion, 

N a f r a     i 'om 
any, ln< orpor 

. .|    and    oth- 
-    Was  I'.-m- 

ccratic    pr< sidei I     1    el< ct< r    I 
Served   as   memb  r   of    b3d   and    ■ 

I n sses, from 1913 to 191 7, for 
Thirte. nth New York District. Had 
box lor season at Hialeah track and 
was   frequi ntly   in  attendani e 

FREDERICK      I      THOMPSON,    Mo- 

Ala.    Mr.  Thompson  Is  a  na- 

tive of  Mississippi  where  he  was edu- 
cated,  and  later  entered  the  newspa- 
per  business     He   is   ihief  owner  and 
publisher    of    the    Mobile    Daily    and 
Sunday   Register,  and  is  president ol 
the  Mobile  News-Item Company.    He 
js    .,     commissioner    of    the     1 nlted 
States   Shipping    Hoard,   having   been 
appointed by tie   late president, War- 
i ,n i;. Harding. 

[AMES P. GOODRICH, war governor 

of  Indiana,  wbo has  bad  a  varied 
and     busy    ca- 

reer,      l■>■:;. \\ . ..I 

a •  i, u aintance 

with       m a n j 

Hoosiers   while 
visiting       ::e!-. 

this      v. Inti 

Mr.      Good)    i'- 

h e a d si 
enterprises      i-. 

his        n a t i V e 

stiite   including 

his   pri - ideni y 

of the  Peoples 
Loan    &     Trust 
i 'ompany,     the 
Rail ivaj    Ser\ 

&   Supply   Company,   director   of 
Ida on a tour of   the     Union     Heat,     Light     &     Powei Wa on a tour or   c ,,,- Wlnehester, member 
inspection     o r 

the   Daily   News-Register   at   Youngfl 
Io. Mr.  Pres ■:• mnded :in|| 

edited    I 'ublic    ' Opinion,    Wash) :-• tafl 
■ d  la  ■ •   published The Forum,  Nel 

Voi 1 !■    is   :,   dir. ctor   in   the   N'e* 
York    Life    lnstir.ro mpany     the 

i  ■ ... i    Exchange   National   Bank,   tr»«s 
Bowery   S   vings   Nal  onal   Bank,   anl 

portant ions. 

AURICE      MASHKK,      liepubllcai    Was   publisher   of 
ol   Colden,   Colo.,   when   he      was      19. 

bad. i-   ..i   Cleveland,   nhio.     Mr.   \, . .,   proprietor  of   Atchi- 
;..   has b.-eii  In Cl<  ■   '   in I  ;    liticJ        i    I' (i obe   from    1877   to   1911. 

ndsinc.     •   ■■■   --    vearlA^or,r:  '' :s   1,"!ks.ilsM 5:u,ho..   i,r 

M 

eleased 
World."   a   fulfillment 

. arly  dr-a ms. 

litor  and  author  of 

K ■•■ n--as.    spent    t Io- 

w i n t •' r        i n 
Mlami as usual. 

He is O.ee of 

the lead tv lit- 

erary fipu n - 

ir: the 1*1 't- •. 

States, and :\% 

a journal, 

fain.- has In en 

carri.il to every 

corn.-r of the 

county by "E. 

W . H o w ••' s 

Weekly." Has 

been in print- 

ing office since 
12 years of au. 

he   Golden   Globe 

ears i nd sinci ■■ .-:>r# ;\'V'"'-. 
-   ,,;      ,,,.,   ,.         ..,,., .u.     lb-    Story   ol   a  Country   lown     and 

•'       n«uence •  .  • rids . ig« ,,„     Al!l!u,1(1KV ut Another Tow..." ' 
i             s  ..!   his  part .   In   i he eril    - 

He   is an  ardent   golfer. 'TnDWARD    NASH    HURLEY,   n.anu- 

V    MORTON,    Chic   •■'■    salt king. *~^   faeturers   and   financier.     Was   at 

, ■ , pany, ":i"    U" ngaged    in    fa 

J. iY    Ml 'kTi >N.    (Tib- 

idi nl   Morton 

nent       In 

rinan- 
■ : :- • 1 ■ s. 

Here on yacht 
Edit a nc. ...n- 

• -i by his 

w :.'. and h is 

jhter. Di- 

re, tor   i Chicago 
,|> Alton r.M.11- 

r- 

. ia i National 

Bank el- Trust 

Company, the 
Equitable Life 
A   8 s u : a n c e 

rming    and 

t country home, Whea- sto  It  ;;ilsina 

ton,   ill. Served as chairman of l'nited 
States   Shipping   Board   and   president 
of  l-'.m- r .. i.. y   l":..o Corporation.   Was 
member ••:'   World   War  Funding Com- 

Now   chairman   of board   for 

'■■ 

missi. 
Hi rley    Ml 
for    s.v. ra 1 
AM    rded   I •. 

• 
;.r • Wa 
HO u 

Company.      Director 
::: ;.- rr an t     corporal ions. 

ral   Persh- S.   M 

'   ■ 

bv 
•   coun- 

elub- 
_   sea- 

ri    !•' r..-\i ■ ■:■ 

.   has 

of     BostoB, 

n ad-  a  life 

I s 
member  or chics KO   H si   ric  Society. 
Set asid. 100 acre: in I'u Page county, 
Illinois, to be knowi . .- the Joy Mor- 
ton   Arboretum,   endowed   by   himself. 

HOMER S. CI.'MMINGS, lawyer 

S;m-e being admitted to the bar 

in 1893, Mr. Cumin:::- has practiced 

i'. Stamford. Conn., In vvh eh city he 

I - been mayor for three terms. Hi 
has been, delegate at large t.. the Na 

nal Democratic committee, and 
during the convention of the party 
at San Francisco was temporary 
chairman. He has be n a state's :,t- 
torney, candidate for congress and 
for the United states Senate, and is 
looked upon as one of the powers in 
t he  I lemocratic party. 

city   of   Boston       nd, 
Oldest   o   pa rl mei t   ^: ■ 

M in 

SENATOR   T.   COLEMAN 
of    Louisville,    Ky.     H< 

ice 

w TALLACE   RIDER   FARRINGTON,    from    active    duty 
/ \ln r^h Recei 

governor  of Hawaii. 

the     area     a t 
Lake    M a b 1 e, 
near Holly- 
wood,      around 
which  the  sea- 

port is to be devoloped.    We relieved 
from    active    duty    at   own    request, 
March,  1919.   Received thanks of con 

ecutive committee Great Lakes-St. 
Lawrence Tidewater Association and 
chairman of thi Indiana brand 
eight yea'rs he was chairman of the 
Republican National Committee and 
is a trustee of Wabash College, M>-- 
Cormlck Theological Seminary of 
Chicago. 

at   Orono,   Maine 
versity   of   Maine.   Began   newspaper 

work  as  reporter  and  later  as  night 

rr,, i,.rn   -uarcn               {w«'"™ fORDAN   MOTT,   manufacturer.    Mr. 
Was born   Kress   iIarch 4. 1915. for distinguish-.l 

Educated   at   Uni-   service in constructing Panama Canal «J    Mott's home  is at  Molt   llav.n.  .N. 

and  was  awarded  D. S. M.   In   1918  for y-_   where   he   has  one   of   the   largest 
his    work    in    reorganizing    quarter- ^^   ^^  ]n   .bo  ,.„„,., ry    known   as 

master   department. lh,    _,    r_    MoU   ,,.,,n   Works. 
editor      of      Bangor       Dally       .-sews.   ,_,„.-,..,. c   ,    r>Ti"k*vitT   labor leader 
Worked   with   other   newspapers   and   HpHOMAS A. RICKEKT, laoor leaoer _HERMAN  ,     WHIPPLE, lawyer, of 

was   managing   editor     and     one     of    1      ot   Chicago,   who   has   been   ac- N  Hn_fnT1     .,__«,       .    .,a,ivo   of   \,. ,v 

WnSJ^"WBt^5«lJS£   ^ely     identified     with     the     labor ^ ^.^UV-V 

DU   PONT 
was     en- 

• 1        -xten- 

ly     in    coal 

iron    V: ':•- 

in      K-ii- 

k y      since 

and     also 
oust ruction 

man   - 

1! 
t- :; -: 

SI .' 

. 
I n g 

t i. • 

IS 8: 

in • 

and 

no nt of sir. et 

railways. Re- 

moved to Wil- 

mington, Del 

i n 

' - i I   \ 

h 
fcorl ■ -.1     store <    at 

[,] ,v   Co., 

the   largi '     • • •   stori    In   the 
Id en tally,  the 

in    In   that  city. 

M. BELDING. president Beld- 

. silk manu- 

facturers, and 
director In 

many 1 a r ge 

c o r p orations. 

Ardent s; 

man and an- 

nual visitor on 

ii i s yacht to 

fish in Miami 

waters. C •• r- 

p o r a t i o n of 

which he Is the 

head is one of 

the largest in 

the world. He 
is a director in 
the   Irving   Na 

Made several 

tours of the 

world; decor- 

ated with Vic- 

torian o r d •■ r 

and order of 

Palms of the 

Academy*. * lorn- 

poser of "Sta rs 

and Stripes 

Forever" and 

other inspiring 

patriotic 

marches. H e 
has also <• •• 
O..S.-.1 m a n y 

suites, which ar» very popular. Il- 
ls- a member of the Society of Authors 
and Composers in France and the 
L'nited Siaus and has the additional 
decorations of Officer ol Public ln- 
struction in Frame and the J^rand 
diploma of Honor. Academy of llai- 
nut,  Belgium. 

HARRY      S.       BLACK,      capitalist. 

Studi. d   i n- ine< ring       id  in   1SS2 

joined  a   surveying   expedition   in   the 

Northwest   to   the   Pacific  foast.   and 

,t. :    . ntered   the    bankin*   busini   - 

In*  Stale   of   W:.aiiinv-'"n.    He   en- 

■■   ,i  the  George  A.  Fuller  Company, 
;,.    .;....   president    in    18!>6,   and   was 
pr iji c:,,r   oi    ,,   large   corporation   of 
the    same    name,    with    capitahzsition 

,     M   ..      al,,i   i-   now   president. 

His  home  is   in  New   5 

HENRY HAGGERTY, president of 

Barber Asphalt Company of New 

York. Was one of prominent visitors 

sit  race track during seasi 

BARRON G. COLLIER, capitalist 

and developer. President Barron 

■;. i :ollii r. Inc., 

Railways, New- 

York. Born in 

Memphis, Tenn. 

Is largest in- 

dividual land 

owner In Flor- 

ida. Owner of 

entire county 

. eated by c.-T 

Florida 

latun . P - -■- 
dent of Florida 
Railroad a n d 
N a v i g a 11 on 
Corporation lie 

States "mild     trust—   "of"    Associate. 
Jewish   Charities of  Chicago. 

CLfKFOKD    MITCHELL   V.'ALKER, 

ernor   of   Georgia.     Educated 

at     Georgia     Military     Institute    and 

rsitv   of  Georgia.     Admitted  to 
bar    In    1897.      Member    of 

— its.   Monroe,   Georgia. 
Served as mavor of Monroe.   Solicitor 
general   of   Western   Judicial   Circuit 
of  Georgia,  also attorney  general  for 

state. 

: e r n a t I o nal 

Christian En- 
deavor orga n 

and of For- 

ward Presby- 

terian Weekly. 

T o ii r e d th« 

world investi- 

gating     social. 

religious and 
political  condi- 

11TALTER .'LARK TEAGLE, presi « ;' — a^te orAmVrl 

' » dent of the Standard Oil Com- nan newspapers. Traveled In Russia 

pany   of New   .Jersey.     Mr.   Teagle   is   a.s„_w;a.^,^?rr.p.KP?.nd.^«t'     Special   cor- 

tm 

also a director of the White Com- 
pany of Cleveland. He is an officer 
in the Legion of Honor and a mem- 
I . •• of tin- Alpha Delta Phi fraternity. 
i,.solos several clubs, including se-* - _ 

eral f9r bunting. in   xear   East   for   Saturday  Evening. 
J\MES    R     SHEFFIELD,     of     New   Post    and   other   mag'asines.     Is    leo- 

" * turer - 
York    United   States   ambassador 

respondent of New ^ork Herald attn 
associated newspapers in.. Balkans, 
represented Chicago Dally News and 
associated newspapers at conference' 
on limitation of armaments at.Wash- 
ington   in   1921   and   1922.     Traveled 

ico.   Re-    T>ENJA 

news  of    JL*     Nei 
to Mex 

ceived 
his     confirma 

AMIN LaFON WINCHELL^ojT , 

w York city. Began his ca- 

reer in the Burlington Railroad 

tlon by the shops at Hannibal, Mo,, and later be^j. 

senate as am- came vice president and 'general 

bassador while manager of the Frisco 'System. He 

visiting in Mi- later became director of traffic fo* 
the Union Pacific Rallroadt »nd 
during the war was regional director 
of    railroads    for   the    southern   sec 

ami       January 

10,    where     ho 

had come from 

Mexico     City 

for   bis   health. 

He    had 

holding  hi. 
plomatic   office   Indianapolis   financial 
under   a 
an 

.■L        lAll.ua.1.1        .... '   ua        .-..L.iii-i  .1        .   '   ■   — 
tion. In June, 1922. he becanje presi- 
dent of the Remington Typewriter 
Company. 

:cliiii. 
been    T> OBERT H.  TYNDALL,  Indiarap   - 

[a  di-   JL\-    lis.   Mr.   Tyndall,   prominent    In 

i 

circles,    com- 
der   a  recess    manded   a   unit   ih   the   Rainbow -Id 

'Ambassador   ™ion durin^ »«• W°rld War^&d a ,f-- 

(greater New   York  Sav- 
the  Beldins Savings  Bunk 

the    Commonwealth     Insurance 
Company     Mr.   Beiding   is   a   member 

,  ,    ■  .   ..  N« w York clubs and of the 
,'• lobo   Cay   Club   at   Miami. 

fRENEE DUPONT, president of the 

1 j; i. duPont de Nemours & Co. 

,,,. ia vice president of the duPont 

Securities Company, Christiana Se- 

curities    Company,    duPont    American 

tional   I'-ai 
ings Bank 

... . - president 
of E. I. du 
Pont       de       N- ■ 
mours Powder 

Company from 1902 to 1915. Is ex- 
president of the Central Coal and 
Iron Company, McHenry Coal Com- 
pany, Main Jellico Mountain Coal 
Compan:       and      Wllmingto 

industries, a director in the E, I. 
:''"'1 duPont de N-mours Powder Company 

"nd also a director in several other 
fmportant organizations including 
Ih- Fourth Street National Bank ol 
Pi lladelphia. 

MAN   E.   MACK,   of  Buffalo,   N 

newspaper   publisher   and   : N: 
tand leader  of  the  Demi 

has    b - •"• n    a 
•mecla'   deputv   police   commissioner, 
fn   charg-   "f   th*e   bureau   of   public 
safety ol   New   York  city, since   1922. 
.riI.l,l.\:,I  N.   REYNOLDS,  Winston- 

\\    Salem,  N.  C     Mr.  Reynolds was 
' ;,. ,i ri ared ir.  the   tobacco I usi- 

■ d   is   a   brother   of   the   late 
i Kevnolds.     A(   the   present   Mr. 

....  of thi   board ol 

the  Iv. •'■ Reynolds Tobacco I umi any. 

THOMAS M BIG HAN, moving pic- 

ture star. Has become famous in 

cinema world through his portrayal 

of virile rol s. One of the best known 
starring vehicles was lead In The 

... Man." Also won consider- 
able recognition from his interpre- 
tation of the title role in the screen 
adaption of J. M. Barrie s J he Ad- 
mrr^ble Crlchton" called 'Male an 
Female." Is identified with Famous 
Players, Lasky Corporation. 

MERCER     P.     MOSELEY,     banker 

from   New   York,   is   a   native   of 
Virginia. He 

was first en- 

gaged in the 

mercantile and 

hr o k e rage 

business and 

later organized 

and was offi- 

cially connect- 

ed with lum- 

ber manufac- 

turing. En- 

tered journal- 

istic work in 
1901. Was pres- 
idi n i and gen- 
, ral ma nager 

. oil Newspaper Company, 
and publisher of New York t ommi r 
rial. President ... N. v\ York Securi 

• nipan-.    . ice pr< sident ol Amur- 

of   i' 

Inteinational   Peace. 

El i WIN W. SIMS, Chicago, lawyer. 

Mr. Sims is a native of Ontario, 

and obtained his degree at law at the 

I'niversity of Michigan. He later be- 
state's attorney of Cook county, 

II.. •. .-- and in 1905 was solicitor 
for the United States Department of 

i. .: ir. He was sec.:. 
by   j- elt to investigate 
fur   si -       .Alaska,     after 

United   States   dls- 
y.      lor     the     district     of 

northei n   IHIi 

JOHN OLIVER LAGORCE, editor. 

Mr. LaGorce is an associate: edi- 

tor of the National Geographic Maga- 

zine, and internationally known as 
an   author   on   geographical   subjects. 

COMMODORE    A.    A.    SHANTZ,    of 

Detroit,   commodore   three   times 

of   the   Detroit 
Yacht      Club. 
He  took an ac- 
tive     and     suc- 

cessful   part   in 
the      cam pa iff n 

for a  new  mil- 

lion      dollar 
yacht       club 

building      for 

the    Detroit 

club.     He   has 

been     an      im- 
portant    factor 
in     the     Miami 
and       M i si m i 
Beach regattas, 

being  officially   connected    w;ith    the 
races       For   his   work   and   efficiency 
while    commodore    of    the     Detroit 
club     the   club   had   an   oil    painting 
of him made for the club. Commodore 
Shantz is an ardent sportsman and is 
often   seen   at   the   wheel   of   a   speed 
boat on  Biscaync  bay. 

JOSEPH K. DAVIS, New York. Is 

member of New York Jockey Club 

and president of National Steeple. 
Chase and Hunt Association. Owned 
string of horses at Miami Jockey 
Club   track. 

TTT li. BRIGGS of Detroit. Owner 

t V . of large automobile body 

company. Was often seen at Hialeah 

■   . 

J        LEONARD      REPLOGLE,      steel 

manufacturer ot  N< w   York.  >'.-- 

_   an  office  boy  in Cambria  Steel 
Company   and   later   became   iu   vic» 

FRANK      H.      BARNES,      Stamford, 

Conn.,     neurologist.       Proprietor* 

JOHN   IL   CLARK,  a 

His  career  niimlx 

rologlst.       Proprietor 

Dr.    Barnes* 

Sanitarium     at   * 

Stamford     and 
prominent     #in 
The     American 
Medical  Assoc- 
iation.        W c- s 
guest  at Hot"^ 
Urmey     during 
his     stay      In 
Miami      earllT 
in   th»    Efaaon.  . 
Graduate o'f 

New Y'ork Med- 

ical College. 
Was formerly 
associate Pro- 

fessor neuroiopy at New ,York Post 
Graduate Hospital, neurologist at 
Stamford Hospital and psychiatrist at 
Greenwich Hospital. Was at ona 
lime president of Stamford Cham! • r- 

of t'omnierce. 

a native of Ohio. ' 

ibers in its annals 

his admission to the Ohio bar, service 

as general counsel for the N. Y. C. Us 

St. L. Ry.. United States district 
judge for the northern district of 
Ohio, and an appointment to the Su- . 
prerae Court of the United States, as 
an associate justice, in 1916. He re- 
signed in 1922 to give his entire lima 
to   world   peace. 

AKIO  G.   MENOCAL,  ex-presideht' 

of Cuba.   For a quarter of a cen- 

tury   has   been 

a leader in Cu- 

ban-    politics, 

defeated,     for 

president        i n 

November efec-  . 

■ -trl o n.        Was' 

here      on      his 
way to' Nassau 
in    January 

a n d    return,d 

1 a t*e.rf for   ti .* 

more    extended   ' 

visit, along the 

• beach.        '1 sv 
member: of  In- 
•terestine- fam- 

ily, owner'of large • plantation in 
Cuba. Has been visitor to Miami on 
several   previous occasions. 

CONTINUED   ON   NEXT   I 'ACE 
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LEADERS IN AMERICAN AFFAIRS WHO HAVF SPFMT rur iiSSr—— S^^ISSas^ s-s^JS SZ™ ,™XE SPENT WE WINTER IN MIAMI 
S^H^.ea^rh,     fin-^nnalV        r„tdm.    brof'V'    ,'.r'    ""'-'-   "   •'""•'»• Vector   hiu/e    aw"    •    «»I-ri „t.-nd-     Kath.-rinu     of 'i   ,M," ' V,',""  '"    ?"""<"«  "<» fav.^r,.      .     „'', Y™-"    "..- uv-rt.,.       Ho    has    ,    , v,U^„   f f   , 

HilllH   M„,I.     „H ...     .^,-,.,-„  ."Il»'"!>-     and      'he      First      .V.-,n;,V,J,      .:!•_•-    •■•"•respondents    a 11    ..,,;■    the    _ "'•"■• f,„ .„,'      '." '>."..th—'   mostpromin, ::t    |)rof,s»„„    .„",?"   'n   »"«'«   of  his    of   PhiiJ^t ij.ll.. Jon.e«  Beach   (-ompan;.- 

„ , or    j- i o r i d a. 
served as member and speaker of the 
i<lorida House of Representatives 
from 1915 to 1917. Was governor of 
Florida tor term 1921 to 1925. Visited 
in Miami during the season with 
party of governors from various 
states. 

R. THOMAS of New Tork and 

"aim Reach. Publisher and 
owner of Morning Telegraph. Was 
large race horse owner and comes 
down from Palm Reach to attend 
aces at Hialeah. 

B.   and    MO.VTFORT    JONES   of 

Bristow. Okla., owners of largest 
indepesdept oil holdings In Oklahoma 

*    race    horses    in    Virsrii.i, Race    at     TTi'tl*»^T-.     *-     i ^irRiina. 
Farms «la"»a    track    as    Audley 

A       A.   ALBRIGHT.   Jr..   of   Newark, 

**    N. J., president of the  Rubber- 
set Company,  of  Newark      Is  one    ,r 
many   prominent   visitors   frequently 
seen at Hialeah track. <«aenuj 

years  of   fine   en 
the   father   of 

Taylor .countv.    l"lJ"1 IJtf^l A\.Hlrsch. composer of 

Was teacher in    S^"£, Ve^of \\ 
public    schools    -Ntu'   lor><   Stock   Exchan 
until    admitted    pGBERT      THOMAS, 

to    the    bar    In    L^   banker    of    Melford     V      T M- 

Was    director ^fTn^^^^K^Vt^ 

and   First'xa-    K^f/1'8'   N'ationa'f BanS 
tional   Bank  of ' 

Oak.  Was    QEOI*GE YERE HOBART, Ventnor. 

^-*    N.    J      journalist    and    author. 
for    third    Wrote    Dinkelspiel     papers     for    16 

years    and    author    of    John    Henry 

rience'    and    •■!„     t, i      Y, '-\l>>- 
Florida." -Moments    In 

STARLING 

Live Oak. Was 
state's attor- 
ney for third 
judicial circuit 
of    F 1 o r i d a. 

trie     Manufacturing    Com lanv      -it,. ,   <■ 
has   held   many   official   no*i   ,',,,./ ? ycars  :,^°-     Has  visited   manv I ine   ir„n 
various     other^    eleitad ,-J     .'.;., '   ri J' u"''"

n   countries   In   interest   of   his    n*i ,\      ..;]  *•'« ">'  business  car. 
Mr.   Herr   Is   also   ft«Jrector "n   the ,»•«    ■    •S"""'i"l-"<1"     gathering     of   spor,,, n

a,nd is '""owing his favorii 
Easl     Pittsburgh    Sa-Sngs    &    Trust       ''r    ,   '"    every    for«l«f    capital    and Ml::.,'.,, .■'.':.'.     _ H? ' 

JAMES    M.    GRAY.   I>.   ]•.   Chicago. 

•J    Dean and trustee Moody  Bible In 

.■■'       ""«>      -National . world                                          ■■     .... »■».,,.,   ., 
'"Sb«rg.   Pa. ;     °r,d- |J   'HA,   ,    ,-.   STiiAVK,.,..   of   .vnder 

iRAY.   D.   D.f Chicago.    A        ,'"'''    ,,"'*t'-'<-al    man.    Mr. "•■* ««n. I„d., now residing in Tndian 

rustee Moody Bible In-         *    I'"'i   owns  a  chain  of   theaters      I—— —r——»    _  aj.oiis.    H-- ha 

r R 
■i-*.   Pa 

B. 

BURGESa    yacht 

tory,"    ••Rii.i 
'Text   H....k   , 

• ■'' of  Faith." 

s t i t u t e and 
author or num- 
' rous religious 
books and the- 
ological t .• x t 
books. Here t.. 
attend a Bible 
conference. A 
guest at Hotel 
Crmey    during 
his f ray. s.,n,, 
of his books 
a re "How to 
Master the 
English  Bible," 
"Great    Epochs r'f Sacred    HN- 

Problems    to    Come," 
n  Prophet y" and  •prini- 

O l-SSELL     HERMAN     COXV 

aV clergyman  and author.    Th« 

pHARLES C.  CAMJN.   former  con 

' gressman     from 

naval architect 
of Boston had 
the satisfaction 
of seeing many 

graceful craft 
'designed by his RA-:"N HUGH VOX MENDELSSOHN 
'irm,    Burgess, 
S u   a s e y £. 

Paine, reflect* A 
In   the   l»Ju"   of 
tropical wate. » 

on   his  visit  to   America. 
Miami     during 
this    seas o 
Among  the   fa 

medical   corp   of   the 

BARTHOLDY, great grandson 
"i the famous composer. Baron Bar- 
tholdy has^come to America to study 
the banking methods of this country 

decline* To^uTe^hia ^W ,n^ an<1 \ '"    use    his    title    while    in 

in the New England section. He is 
an Italian by birth and studied sculp- 
turing in France. When he first 
came to America he mad- wax works 
tor the old Eden Musee In New Y"rk. 
later went into the same business 
:'"' himself and then branched out 
into   the   world   of  theaters 

i  < 'NUKJ.r. 

Rev. 
onu.il  practiced law in  Minneapolis 

and   was   a   lieutenant-colonel   of  the 
Foiled     States     veterans.       Was    also 
rorelgn  correspondent ar,.l  Immigrant 
agent   fr..ni   the state o;'  Minnes 
Germany  at   one   time 

s   Lyceum   1-cturer. 

REY  WOODSON,  noted  newspaper 

man and  political  leader of Ken- 
tucky.   He   has 
lie-n erlitnr and 
publisher of the 
Owensbore 

:a If 
Has   traveled 

I 

,"«   ^yil.I.IAM   JAMBS   MAYO   has   been 

frl-     sine. aoc.!,rS?.':!'     tn     th«     M">-"    e»nic 

'-'■':   cons Utant for surgeons 
md   re    pHARLBS WAYLAND BRYAN   ,        hrl Fv   v T*"1™  ^  ■"««»»■     ' 
is  ut    mer   governor  •,  v!Il    J ' R SEHEJUAH   BOYXTON.   horn 
n      the | Publisher and  a^sci     ^.d^^ ^    ^ "fad,M*    —'    educated    a, 

1891. J-::igaged 
in law practice 
at Alexandria 
and was post- 
in a s t e r there 
during Cleve- 
land's second 
administration, 
was preslden- 

"vifii  •>„* , t';l'    elector   in 
•Vets ta **el^t*a t0 the 6"th cn»- 
Si f, * e^" ?as "-elected from 

to   b«  from  Eighth   Virginia  dis 
JS     Till    .    fctli.v     n«.l             _ -        . 

Virginia,     was 
born    In    Alex- 
andria   an 
ceived  his 

>r   vice   president   in   ia«, 
- -i   guest of his  brother 

Bryan,    at    Marj 

apolis.    He ha 

'■'■• '    •     li ader 
'"     Republican 
politics   in   his 
Mat.-      for       25 
years.       H. 

Identified   with 
various   indus- 
trial en., rpris- 

'• s       including 
the    promotion 
of   mergers    in 
industrial    and 
public   utilitir •■ 
'• o r p orations. 
T h e    develop- 

urban  railways In  Tndiana'Va. &T- 
„V,       Mr   s"lweirs energies     In- 
«    «^S!,      iln   "nterurban   ran 

-V%%^rV°,hTM^--tl^' 

^n^aS?e°rs0rnt,J„eeco,urryPr0mlnent 

PONS    A.     HATHAWAY,     educator, 

,,    u'!" ;v itU" secretarj  to Govi rnor 
-Martin.     H«r.->    «-itii    n v\ mi    thi     gov< rnor s 
party.     n.>   reconstruct, -I   the   school 

!■   '■'    Jacksonville   and    j,   now 

versit'y   "VlorUradUate °f the r'"- 

Y|HS. GEORGE   RANDOLPH SHOUT 
*   *       -  ^d   Mian.:   shortly  aft.; 

sold   the  Rrail   Musi, 

•:'  which  she 
the  American Conse 

i>-1 EHRMAN    is      t 

II/-ALTER     CHRYSLER      v,      ^ re. tor    .,?i,e,:tr,c   S°mPany   and   a   d,- 

f
u ™^-^*\TL: !:bI^-       'of xew york 

atomoebneS
the '"'— a"" M»-» \W^SL *  ^^  ^   ^ Mr. (jibson  ic fki.f „_»  -J,^ utomobiles 

\ITrr.f.iAM KNOX   GAMBLE, 
»»    Mr. Gibson is chief art editor of 

the  Hearst  magazines.   Including  the 
iHtn.nnHlnn      -_-i      — —i«e     Ilia Pitts- i ,,„, " -"""•       ciuaing   t 

t and treas- • uol^ *"*   He"St'3   Interna 

urer    P o t t e r | 
Title    &    Trust    p

r'* 

sold   the   Rrail   Musi0   StudIos   of 

of  which  she   was  presidet      to 
'  Amerlcan Conservatory .,' .w   .. 

BARTHOLOMKW 

he     compose r   of 

™idren°Vhe  ,   '"*'   tha'    *«"«„ 
dren   hear   in   the    nursery.     She 

»t   many   poems   to   music   and 
mes   of   songs. 

ha 
published H, ,.  ,       '   '■'•"'.•     volumes 
Hei   hame  is  i„ Cincinnati 

UrARREN   A. 

bishop 

(Ky.)    Messen-   /">     c>    WAT <nu 
rer since   I88L  G and   , . '    "   'V     ""—aper 

Mr.     Wood,« lished   a tccessfui1'";   ""'^ M r.      W'oodson • lislied 

also   served   aa Anacostia   Herald 
railroad 

mtssioner 
Kentuckj 
was      a 

man 

estab- 
ewspaper,    The 

■m- Ihe   ni;e   of   17. 
■   Liberty   Na- H'   Is   president 

.-. tional    Bank    of    Washington,    b    C 

. -■-.erotn,.\^;;..r:;::;rk;;:k:;;V'As-^;- 

crauc'xauo^ R^^"^    "     »'*'**"*   is   "^ 
Committee and n° st'n""" member of the hroker- 

lanv yelrsrHtrL     '"' f,se.flrm of Thompson and McKlnnon. 

•   ^ the na'tfonai^om^tt „,e '" t memb*r    "f fhp    New    rork 
ramous  ""VIM.* -   .   :."Ut,?fl:

St0ck  Exchange and  a former officer 

that body for 
a   uiemher 

f'ANDLER,    Atlanta. 

-Methodist     Episcopal 
Church,    south. 
Is senior bishop 

his   chur, 1, 

,,. a 

holdings here. 
Has been In- 
strumental In 
nringins   many 

Miami   Caw'»tel    {rr'™    «ttsburghato 
i W-  Ho,   !Sea   K^st    af    the    Vil'a ^'r> ste Hotel for the month of Febru 

Snt a"; .' ';¥   Dr   ''nA^ ■ MENOCAL<   HaVana' I S&S tes.     Ac-    *<Cuba.     Throughout     the     island 
and  in   New   York.     Or.     Menocal     Is 
Known as the Cuban Sugar King, be- 

d'ucT   He ^   T^'sts   in    that   pro- 
■    .iff  '? S..^rotnep  of the   former 

EED LUNDW. of Chicago. Mr 
Company and I * I^ndln. less than a decade ago 
active in Pitts- '•<* the -Northwest and entered C«- 
burgh business ; taS°- Politics began to Interest him 
life. Is one of *"<* within 10 years his ability a,™' 
promoters o f > '""fe'anizer had developed t« ^. v 
Holleman Park | KS« ^^hj l/Jffly «ve 

»nd Holleman Hale Thompson mayor of 'ri- W"»*m 
Manor develop- j two terms.P and^m, near'nf ° •* °r 

ment in Miami |at
h

e
on"*on '" th« ™*4TstetS"^? 

and   has   large j 
QALEX L. STOXE, of Xew Tork 

I ^ Originally Mr. Stone wa, Inter- 
I ested chiefly In banking and financUl 

hif ah.'.mUt   ^^   years  a*°   l^ned 
Wa abilities to that of shipping     He 

board8,o7the^§?IAC^lra"   -   £ 
,' ?hip lines, including fh2U&?d/

te.anJ- 
; iory,   Port*   Rico   an*   «»? yde'  Mal_ 

companies *   other   co»stal 

' '^t   visit   by 
-M r s. Candler 
and spoke at 
First Baptist 
Ch urc h and 
Trinity Meth- 
odist Church 
to lar^e aud- 
iences. Was 
president        o f 

president  of Cub;> 

ARCELLUS    E.     FOSTER,    editor 

and    publisher    Houston    (Texas)* 
M 

Immediately 
throua-li   :.  - P 

election.   He   , 
William  Jennin 
mount. 

WILLIAM  EDMUND  AUOHIN- jQU-  WILLIAM  EDMU1 

t»>- United s^tesT*^ 'V'"1 bar °* 

viti. 

Amherst L'ol 
lege and An 
do\ er T b e o 

" »gical      Set il- 

gained 

niims   Hrvan    Mr  'WL°J "'"j8"1   .'en 
the  few  membe  s , , Vh", S

r:''n "   """  "f   ' 
""it f   1896  wht-   --     -m" s com- 

•    "      <MI(] "        '*■      »W1M1CJ       (J 

minence ?t  th*   Chicago   ):,.ar,I   of   Trade 
for T IJ years 

-       "vu,]^»     i iex»! 
nronicle, largest newspaper of south- 

west, stopped over on way to Havana 
accompanied  by  his  wife and  daugh- 

and has £«    ^^^S^^S^S^^r 
ll&TSt ,:i^t%,.^S';i^-    J- j   I    EL"'°^ COX, High Point. X. C. 
and »„J-^'as^lf^ldi^of   ^  ""«««■   P-^-t 
Ten,, t,an   Adv°cate  at   ! ash, ill.,    National   Bank  and  High   Point   Sav- 

ings and  Trust  Co..  Officer American ' 

-^sociation. ^National   High-i 
ee    of i 

On'slve/al1896  W."   ar"   s^liva^   F""'  OBE«HOFFER,   conductor  of   Tenn."*"""   A(i —= "  at   Xashville,    Rational   Bank  and  Hi«h   Point 

ft^^SvawjS^ is £T2Vssr •'■"; C"4— -■ — «- - B%. ^.-0--Ar Ho.is aniajs  refused. ,, "    '"    -Muru.-h.    Ger-    ^ J-er   of   \, ...   y, ,.;.     it, ,     , Say    Commission    and    a    trust 
M!'"-"   '    SMITH,    president      , T"{'\ H*   "a:ne   ,rnm    ""-    to   SI     «>na.| v„|    ,„ wulf,  "'IV , "* "'"    Peabody College  torTeSchSS* 

bright   Companj    „     v    .    '    °f T''    I'""'    '°   CO"du<-(    the   AP<>"o 
gatlonal minis-   extensive  dealers^, \» ^ "rk' ,   '  '    F,or,.man'r   -vea™   he   was   Pro 
try   and  served   supplies   The cZ^J eW"ppInt  Pape, ^SJ,«? „>.".' c  at   the   University "of 

« various pas-   print   to   manyTf^e 'T,T '"^ "°" ?'"" i:   :-rs.had h'S presen« — 

.I OUIS KROH LIGGETT, Detroit 

capitalist; president U«ited Drug 

" m JWWyWl Company; the 
,•»- *,-• United Mutual 

Fire Insurance 
Company; L1K- 

Kett's Ltd.; 
chairman of tho 
board, Liggett 
Company and 
United Jewel- 
ers; director in 
many import- 
a n t corpora- 
tions and one 
of the leading 
capitalists o f 
the      United 

at   various  pas-    print   to   many   of   the   l 

"rates   includ-   in    America    Including    rZ    £?*? 

''■'"■"ir,r    «nd 
largest   mills 

•rict     fs   publish^and  nw.fer   of   the     "," °        "^                                   """ lfWl« 
sites    ThV "rVsPa,per ln  ,fl- U"Hed I! I,,;!:  GEORGE OLVANY   of  New ^^^^^S 
Htatea,   rhe 'Alexandria Gazette. J    1'ork.      successor       r      u """"r   ;'t   Oberl 
VIT 3RIPPS. ■    ,,...    . 11 

News   and   Cincinnati 
r< pi esenta   some   of   th< 
in   Canada   and   Maine 

E.    SCRIPPS.    publisher.      Mr. 

Scripps   is. a  native  of  Detroit   i 
and   Is   vice  president  and   managing 

1   diwcV     „f     The     Detroit     Evening. 
-yws.    Association;      secretary      and i 
treasurer   of   the   James    E.    Scrlons 

H£P»ra",Sn  and   h":irt   fjf   ,h«  Scripps-1 
How aid   Newspaper  -Service. .' 

,TJARRY   C.   MUIR,   Chicago.   Owner i 
x x   of   the     Aew     .Morrison     Hotel 
which,   with   3,400   rooms,   Is   reputed 
to  be  the largest hotel  in   the  world 

rjEORGE MATHEW ADAMS, news- 
*V    naperman. Mr. Adams is head of 
the   George   Matthew   Adams    News- ! 

Paper  Syndicate     Service,     supplying 
fading    newspapers    of    the     United 

«ory%e^vice.     art°°°     and     r«"'^: 

r\K     PERN-ARD    GORDON,   .former 

alist of New York, who en- 
Joyed    a    rest 
and   relaxation 
In Mfftml  this 

TH, season,     might 
■*»   "Imoit he 

harlea 
Phy     as 

i n g L'nio n 
Church at Boa- 
t o n, F I r s t 
Church at De- 
tro t, Clinton 
Avenue Church,   ,,.,.,    „.,,, 11 tn,  which   has  10.000  miles  , *• . 

directly    under    M.    ^.. f tra<* 
''■•on.5    Hisderhooby   "V'Jn^'V1'1'" 
observation   ne   .i, ^   constant 

V..  duriaV    Which ^    •r;^,shrnCK!"'^;. 'hrouW 

Brooklyn.   Le. - 
:.    Theological    Semi- 

National   Council   •■; 
■ • '•   as   chaplin   in    13th 
Co.,   N 

J     «•   STANFIEL   general   manager 
»*•   01     the    Southern     Railway 
tern,   which   v.... „.     ,'a-1"-l>    syS- 

rOHX    F.   JELKE.   pres:de,.;   „,-   the 

John   F.   Jeike   Company   of   Chi- 
1 ago,   the larg- 
est concern en- 

gaged    in    th*>   wa-s a member 

x. 
up    work 

"'ion   tie   travels   in   i,f-   "**,   "" 
■I He stopped   in   Miami "for "/'^ 5»« 

o«"-inK   the   season   and   mad** d;''s n 
inp 

a __ 
Mut-     r     S.   and   . 
, hi   f   ' oast Jl' ''"■s 

of   the   Power-   pid ^and^u', 
ful Democratic   'he   subject.       o Cuba.' 

Nation     Tn    CA
a
PfVCE     S'     DARROW'     —-'• I "   GALVI«   -   Mn« lo    • nd 

Now      Vork.   .„      '"V1   a;'U,"r-   who   "as   admitted ^'Publisher    of    the    r |ma    ', ", 
rammanyHail     V . '   ''  bar "'   ,S75     He   was  formerl, *•»»,  one of ,he  ,^'    ""«     D'"» 

; .■ntom,.y  for   the   Xorthwestern   Rail- •>'   southeastern   Ohio    ,n  neW8t;a'er» 
"';!-v-     He   has    I n    identified    with --'"''   his   b«i»"-,    V,-   '?   associai.o, 
many   prominent   cases  during   recent 

So?™,- n^V.,*f,n ra,SCS aSa,nsl »"">"- 
"n,ileg-asnr1uUsrni„     -^'''?"   ,?fains« 
&nV hathCh I?"n0iVf«'slat»-W" 
campaigns is ,Senr ^Ctlve in P«»ticai 
,„''""  as  an   Independent   Demo 

Judg 

was named to 
succeed Mur- 
phy   only  af'.er 
a t h or o ugh 
'• ;l tl v a s s of 
Tammany 1. ad- 

for the 
best     man     to 

ef's    hiL;!i     plac, . 
'•  In   .Miami   and 
been seen  much 
'"lub   track   at 

with    hIs   brother,    w 
Wilmmgton.   ohi„    has  ci,-   alvin   of 

Pers demanding his atfentlon"6^*- 

manufacture of 

oleomargarine 
In    the    world. 

JAMES    If. 

field.   Mass., 

...     Lin-    world 
-Mr.    Jelke    has    CHt   JA1'^ 
r. tired        fr „„   ^  one of tht 

ber 

iili/,'h!. 's i,;inivuhiri>- f""'i ■ 
"'e. the racing thoroughbreds 

l;v-  •I-.M:K.\1  i:    BDWARl 

»..-F?rsrcb™rof ,,uer 

/^EORtJE   LIVIXGSTON,   marketing 

^"specialist,  who  became  assistant 
tins    " '    ialist   of     the    United 

f-taUs   d«P*rtment   of  agriculture   In 
,    '"  •,nd  '-ll!,f »f  'he  bureau   oi   ,„a!, 

H°X-   J°HN   X-   HAGE«-   "na»ci 
ilnd Jurist of  Kentucky,  who W 

presid< nl i f I 
Kentucky Sta^ 
B a r      As.c, |a.      J1 'HX   H    |i;i; 

tion    until   r,.- : J  Ing   i . wspap 

president it the   a ' "' 

acti\^ business 
but he still di- 
rects his lari?,- 
busim ss int ■.•- 
ests He      is 
spending the 
w inter in 
Miami    f,,r   his 

looked   upon   as   one   o^fnn^L^ 
'•■"    of   the    Middlf     West.    H-s 
';,'•"-■■"-'  is sought  by  a  num- 
'h'-   leading   financial   Institu- 

SO.      He    is    regarded1 

surance  Co..   president  American  Bar 

an'r'nVif.n1;"     lii8"17'     «ttr^ted     wide ' rTH<>^AS    GORDON    M'LEOD.   gov- 
^^..^^"sson-TheLa^ and,  1  ernor   of   South    Carolina.     Wa, 

VAN   SICKTlc     •    ,        :,cl™'tte<J   t0   South   Carolina   bar   In 
VAN    SICKLE,   Spring-   1898 and  has  been  a member of  the 

educator  and  lecturer.    «rm  of McLeod  &  Dennis  of Bishon 
Superintendent public schools. Denver   "Me,  S.  «•..  since  1905   Is  extensile y 

shLfs^^^rs^na^r  ^   l**^*  '"  «^ - *T22 
Xss.tu -"   ''"comr'jriden^lnl^^ »'     co-operative 

a«.   is   Summer  home  at  Pocono  Lake,  Pa        T*   among   Southern   farmers. 

rmeSmbVeerr S   E''"000 "^ "*^ ^^ a"^   ^- orR^sInt'iv^'se^0''^ 
.   .    J    ^ president  of   the  Rice  Leaders  of I «_«•>•» «to?^aSSS5Sir Na^lo^nTal 

„ nT:' Lnftea sr'-' senator from 
South Carolina, was the father of th™ 

"'"""; warehouse system which is 
' every cotton state. He 

* th•- t". .*;, senate ann 
later of rh** h,.-, - 

SANDS, 

'lie   house   assembly 
and   art.rwards   ,.,.,     ,.., 
isiati \,.   , ouncil. 

•    years 
■i' the  les- 

D': 

. in 
=.-•       ...      ..-     . ..^arc.-n 

ne  most   ens. rvative   men 

.VOBLK     MACC^TNEr,' 
■ r  of   the   KM-;   J m#p'director    of    th. 

1 l,,f turinj; 
I' 'HX   II. 

busines • 

ntly. H* has 
I' r :i .■ t j ced j„ 

Federal courts 
"i" many stat, ; 

and has be«n 
acti\ i-    in    1\1» 
profrssl on 

tRY combines  publish- 

ers with   banking and 
tn»*  practice  ,'f  hu-     tr .  , .... 

- ,. '   ,aw-     «e  Is  publisher 
or  the  Jacksonville Journal,   the   Pe   - 
saoola News and Journal, the Reading 
i* a.)    limes,   and   is   preside,,,-   of   the 
African    Press    Association    of   New I 

s a director of several I 

R M. TIPPLE, educator. For 

15 years president of the Inter- 
national Interdenominational College 
Oi   Monte   Mario.   Rome,   I,a!, 

A''   Ji>LSON'   aCt°r   and   comedian. 
Made hls flrsl ^PPoarance in mob 

3cem   in  "Chil- 
fi''< n     of     the 
Ghetto."    Later 
travel,-,!      with 
a     circus     and 
Joined       Dock- 
staker's     min- 
strels. H a s 

had    subcessful 
Car, . r    as   co- 
median,    l'opu 

*•   World   AS-^~^S"'F'   ^^' 
sociation.   Xew   £J^r*   ^L^Vlf^ 
York.    This a.s-    cO"»ty  during   World  War. 

sociation     forjp      F.    MORGAX,    ex-governor    of 

har'been'em81 ri ^'^ XlrSin^ B^an P™ctlc, has    been    em-    of law at Fairmount, W. Va    in 189S 

ards of bust R"^ Was m^^' Mar'°n C°Unty' 

-ss conduct, i J ^nl^r^f"" WesT'virS- 
Spent        his, Mem ber       r   Company   E    First      "• 

largest     fashionab 
during the season. 

JAMES   KEELEY, 

Per man. Hera in 

fourth season 
at Miami Reach 
this year jnfl 
durinK his stu> 
was host at a 
number of the 
parties     given 

Chicago   newspa- 
i 

ginia      Infantrv, 
American   AVar. 

in     the 

RED  p.  FRENCH   of   Xew 

Vir- 
Spanish- 

ri, York. 
Mr. French is the president of 

three companies under his own name 
One company deals with real estate 

wir^T I,, h #il,an<*s. and the third 
work "^CrPU and contracting 

The   interests   are    glannln - 



leading newspapers- of the 1'nited 
States with 'cartoon and feature 
Btory  service. 

iR.   teRNA.RO   OORDOST   former 

specialist of New York, Who < n- 
joyod :i r i • 
and relaxat ii >n 
In M&mi this 

season, might 

almost be con- 
sidered a dean 
of the medical 
fraternity o f 
his state, as he 

li a s practiced 
there e ver 
slnoe he com- 
I> I •■ te il h i « 
graduate work 
in 1887 at the 
University o f 
Berlin, a " d 

also holds a high medical degree :. 
lhe#Cniver#lty of the State of New 
York. Like many other men famous 
in the world of medicine, Dr. (Gordon 
Is a music lover, and describes Inn- 
self as being especially fond of grand 
opera. 

NICHOLAS P. BRADY, capitalist 

from New York. Graduate of 
Yale.- Is president of New York Ed- 
ison Company. Municipal Gas Com- 
paiiy and Fnitetd Electric Light £ 
Power Company, Chairman of Board 
of Brooklyn Edison Company and 
trustee and director for many other 
large corporations. With James 
Brady frequent visitor at Hlaleah 
track. 

V T B. UPDIKE, Omaha, Neb. Mr. 

*.\. Updike Is probably better 
known as the president of the Up- 
dike Grain Corporation, than as 
owner of The Omaha Bee. lie Is 
listed among the economic leaders of 
the state of Nebraska, but finds tinie 
xo enter social'life occasionally and 
•lumbers many; of the socially promi- 
nent of his fiome state among ins 
acquaintances. 

GEORGE T. BURLING of White 

Plains, N. T. Mr. Burling is 

president of the Citizens Bank cf 
White Plains and Is state senator 
from New York. He has wide po- 
litical and business Influence and 
connections.  * 

THE great national game of base- 

ball has its outstanding stars, 
as clearly de- 
fined as any 
theatrical 
bright lights. 

and Bob Shaw- 
key, ace pitch- 
er for the New 
Y'ork Yankees, 

has received 
the homage of 
thousands 1 n 
the three 
world series 

which he has 
played with the 
Yankees. Mr. 

Shawkey spent a short visit in Miami 
this season, at the El Comodoro 
Hotel. Mr. Shawkey became an im- 
portant part of the Yankee team in 
1915, when he was traded by the 
Philadelphia   Athletics. 

EDWARD    B.    M'LEAN,    newspaper 

publisher   from   Washington.      Is 
publisher of Cincinnati   Enquirer and 
Washington PosL Succeeded his fa- 
ther as owner or latter. Was confi- 
dant of late President Warren G. 
Harding. Attended races at Hialeah 
during   his   stay-in   Miami. 

JOSEPH E. BIDWELL. Jr., of Chi- 

cago arid Palm Beach. Is presi- 
dent of Bentley Murray Company of 
Chicago. Came down from Palm 
Beach for races at Miami Jockey 
Club   track   during   the   season. 

GEN. .J. A. BUCHANAN of Upper- 

ville. Va. Is prominent hors. 
owner in Virginia and had horses at 

Miami Jockey Club track. 

JHIRSCH, retired expert wood 

• worker of New York. Mr. Hirsch 
was born In Alsace, France, 80 years 
ago and came to America at the ago 
of   20.     Became   an   expert   in   wood 

7TI1 th" departed chief's high pT«' 
He has been a visitor lu .Miami and 
Palm Beach. He lias been seen much 
at the Miami Jockey Club track ui 
Hialeah and Is particularly fond of. 
wal  hlng tli" racing thoroughbreds 

HE REV. CLAUKNi'i: EDWARD 
NOBLK \t \<'i 'ARTN'K v. former 

pastor of the First Church .if I'aler- 
M>n, \. .1.. and now pastor of the Arch 

Street    Church    In     Philadelphia,    is 

T 

aulhor  of  several   works   on   r   . 
subjects,  including an  historic sketch 
of   tlie   First    Presbyterian   Church   al 
Paterson,   and   a    magazine   contribu- 
tor. 

A. 

fliVIN   s.  I '< >BB,  author 

a 1st. War . ■ rr sp itid 
Ev< ni ng Pos i during V 
was made Chev< 111 r Legio: 
1: .ni in K i ntucky a nd w 

taff New York v. . >i ., 
I in, st at Royal Palm Hoi 
Miami. 

RCHIBALD   BARKLIE 

a ml  huii or 

ni    S i  urdaj 
r'.I war and 
>:i of Honor. 
vo-   member 

fi 
« ' i i. 

i r ■ 
-   In 

A   RCHI 

/\    pa. i iwnoi   hors 
track.        Is 

Jockey i 'lull 

TTTfl.LIAM 

1 V is  horse 
attendant at 

imbi r 

o!     V\ 

al      Hia!.   i 
Nl iv      Vor 

•nt   In 
tiety. 

\. 

LINKEL   of   New   fork, 

owner and  \\ as frequi n< 
Hialeah track.    Is prom- 

York  and   Philadelphia 

R UFUS    WASHINGTON    WEAVER, 

LU..    I.L.D..    president    Mercer 

University, Ma- 
r ■ n. Ga. Bap- 
tist clergyman 
and 32nd <[• - 
i.ree Mason and 
author ,,f nu- 
merous n 
ous works. Is 
chancellor n I 

Men ■ i Univer- 
sity system ..t 

colleges B i 'i 
.s e i .. ii d .• r . 
schools. W a 3 
adjuta nt p r o- 
fessor of i.- 
llgious • dttca - 

tlon in Bible department of Vander- 
bilt Universlt) from 1913 to 1917. 
Author of several religious works 
ami numerous tracts and articles in 
religious press, lir. Weaver was en- 
tertained during bis stay by Mercer 
men, and spoke at Marino Garde;. 
1 >ec< mber. 

GEORG 
llshe r   and   author,   former   mayor 

1 tary to the governor of that state. 
Mr. Putnam is publisher and editor 
of the Bend Bulletin.   He served as -i 

i lieutenant in the field artillery re- 
serve eorp and has been president of 
several publications. 

JAMES HILLHOUSE FUERTES, 

engineer, who has designed and 

constructed numerous works for 
sewerage, drainage, refuse disposal, 

.water purifications and water supply 
of cities in the United States. Canada 
and Brazil. He is also consulting en- 
gineer for various municipalities and 
corporations and an author (,f several 
books   concerning   his   work. 

KENDRIC CHARLES BABCOCK, 

I'rbana, 111. Dean College Arts 

and Sciences, 
University i> f 
Illinois. Author 
of books and 
magazine ar- 
ticles. He was 
formerly pr> si- 
dent of the 
University o f 
Arizona 
Taught coun- 
try schools In 
e a r 1 y career. 
Served as in 
structor of his- 
tory and old 

i ,. English  at  the 
Diversity of Minnesota and assistant 

professor    of    American    history    and 
leal sciene<    :t   the   University   of 

rnia.      Al   ••     was    at     one    time 
i ducat ion   on   t he 

United    States    bureau    of   education. 
j Guest at Hotel Urmey during his visit 
: in   Miami. 

'. rbWIX   MUSSER   HERB,   electrical 

■"     and     mechanical      engineer,     is 
• president of the  Westir.ghouse  Elec- 

—FfTRtJB T.JVTXGFfTn'V, "TTTflrkPtlng 

specialist. Who became assistant 
marketing specialist of the United 

States department of agriculture In 
1916 and chief of the bureau of mar- 
kets of the United States depart- 
ment ■ •:* agriculture in 1920, Is now 
director of the American Instltuti 

Agriculture.   Author   of   books    on 

M.   LEIBLING,   promlnenl    pub- 

lisher   and    real   eslati      brol •• 
of   Chicago,    is   owm r   and    publishei : 
of The Jewish   daily  Press of Chie.-i 
one   of   the    leading   Jewish    : 

-  of   t he  com Wa 
r>|    the    :   I   Ign tage   bun nu    for 
the   Itepu ■ • 

campaign.    Works    in    behalf   ol 
.1, u Is li   in. mig ra tits. 

COLONEL EDWIN HOLMES, Bata- 

\ .... I.! . made M iaml a stoppin .- 
point on a trip 
he has mapped 
out for hlnisi If 
t o include a 
visit to every 
cit \. In t lo t iii - 
t. d States of 

1 ha li 50,- 
i'0'i   population 

Colonel Holmes, 
\\ ho is more 
than '--'i years 
old, spends his 
time in travel- 
ing and writ ing 
his Impressions 

of the . Itles he sees. He hopes that 
i -    may   find   time   to  incorporate  his 
travel   articles   In     a   I k.     He     has 
morelj written for pleasure and the 
benefit of his friends. On his presi nt 
visit he promised t" return to Miami 
next   season. 

SAM W. SMALL, newspaper pub- 

lisher and . vang. lisl Mr Sn all 
established three newspapers, all ■•:' 
which are still being published. Is 
still an editor and contributor to The 
Atlanta Constitution after ."•;! years 
with that publication Mr. Small is 
also well known in connection with 
his  work  a- an  evangelist. 

Col. .1 R V VAN CLEVE, r. tired 

political li ader ' '••! Van < '1< ve 
was Instrumental in organizing the 
Lin a Centennial Association which 
is responsible for the erection of the 
tomb over Lincoln's Brave In Spring- 
field.   111. 

EUGENE KATZ, advertising ex- 

pert from New York. At the he- 
Sinning of his career Mr. Katz was 
a reporter on The Denver Post. I^ater 
he went to Chicago, where he lias 
earned the reputation of heing one 
of the foremost advertising men in 
the   United   States. 

CHARLES W. FLINT, clergyman 

and chancellor of Syracuse Uni- 

versity since 
1922. Was born 
in Stouffville, 
Ontario, Can. 
Servi d as prin- 
cipal of pub- 
lie schools at 

Scarboro, Ont. 
Entered Meth- 
odist Episcopal 
ministry in 
1900 and held 
pastorates in 
n u m e r o u s 
churches in- 
cluding St. 
Jami - < "huroh, 

Brooklyn, First Church, Middletown, 
Conn., and New York Avenue Church, 
Brooklyn. Was president of Cornell 
College at Mt. Vernon, Iowa, is mem- 
ber of University Senate of Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Advisory Council 
.Methodist Federation for Social and 
National Council of National Eco- 
nomic  League. 

DAV1I- II. KNOTT, New York. For- 

mer sheriff of the county In 
which New York is located, and 

owner of the  chain  of  Knott   hotels. 

JH. Fl'RAY, vice president of the 

• United Press Association and 
held of the foreign news department 
for   that   PI tion      Mr.   Furay    is 
a    Western    man   and    «em    Last   olin 

&c 

r.-x 
lj 

>%*.:. 

Wmi 

I! ' 
i r 

of 
t a i 

.n.h--   Haget 
ith,    l.u.    Col. 

h   president 
and 

Ke-. 
■   rai  • 
was    . 
Hem 

.f   th. 
m pa i. 

Ion    until   re 
cently.    Hi has 
p r a c i i od   in 
I', deral   e<>urts 

of ma nyi      .i 
and     has    been 
act Ive     !>       ;,;- 
profeiislon      .C- 

-,U- 
all.V       'iae,        ],js 

admission       t„ 
the  bar  in   18T4 
except       for     K 
term    as    state 

nek •     and      thrf-, 
ad  commissioner 

i   use    friend   of 
U'utterson.    H< 

M< n h.,nts'   Bank 
of   Ashland,  Ky 

rtitr an 
the   practice  of law.    He  Is  publisher 
of the Jacksonville Journal,  the Pen- 
sacola News and Journal, the Reading 

(Pa.)  Times, and  is president   of  the 
American   Press   Association   of   New 
York city.     He Is a director of several 
banks  and  a   meugber of  th 

gfe 

B ii i li 
Ha ' \; N 

viattt 
i I 

A m erica n 
tO        iS       ft I 

w 

"ills.    I 

\B. CHIVARS, general manager 

• of the Atlanta Georgian and the 
Atlanta Sunday American, has been 
associated with several of the leading 
Southern publications including a 19- 
\.,ir contract with the New Orleans 
IT- -i II- was also business manager 
of the New York Globe and is inter- 
ested In the representation of numer- 
ous South  American  papers. 

ER N i; s T A M ' i s, Florida state 

comptroller, who submitted to 
tl.. Internal Improvement Fund Trus- 
tees a plan under who h Miami and 
other East Coast cities could be sup- 
plied with water fr< a. Lai... Okeecho- 
b<•••  by   state own- <l  ..-- to iiu.ts. 

CL \ V'l'i IN C. T( >\\ S ES, mayor of 

' 'levi land, ' ihio. Mr. Townes 
spent .-• eral days In Miami during 
th. season enjoying golf and swim- 
ming, lie Is the first mayor to held 
ol ii undeq toe new city planning 
whereby the city government is mod- 
eled along the lines of a corporation 
Mr. Townes is finding the systen 
very   successful. 

C1HARLES   A.   HlNSi'H,    Cincinnati 

^   banker,    who    returned    to   Mia no 

MADDEN    of    Lexington, 

most    famous    breeder   of 

PMKIAR 
*--<   play « 

urm 

* his winter af- 
ter   a    12 -. ■ 

a bsi rice. Regan 
his career In 
t he <• mplojr of 
the Exchange 
National Ban'; 
of i 'lnclnna 11 
Later he was 
u ith the I'.:. 
cinnatl Nation- 
al Bank. Prrsi- 
d< i • t     the 
Fifth Nariti,:.! 

1 Ba nk \\ hh-bttas 
^_ i absorbed «i d 

National B«nk, 
American National Hank, and S. 
ICuhi .v Son's prlvatP hank. Market 
National Hank. Served as president 
of Union Trust Company and presi- 
dent cif Cincinnati Clearing  House. 

KEANE,     acting    na- 

■ctor   of   the   Sea   Scout 

THOMAS .1 

tinnal d:r 
Uepartment of America, who is plan- 
ning the organization of a sea Scout 
department in Dade county. Ad- 
dressed a -meeting of the executive 
board of the Dade Coui ty Council of 
Hoy Scouts for that purpose. Bis- 
cayne Yacht Club will sponsor move- 
ment. 

F GORDON PRATT, head of fhe 

• firm of Cox & King, naval archi- 
tects of London. The firm has been 
established for more than a hundred 
•.ems and Mr. Pratt trained himself 
for this work while a \ounn man by 
taking training in naval architecture 
and studying all departments of the 
work. 

DAVID L. M'CAIIILL, of Pennsyl- 

vania, is president of several 
railroad c o r- 
porations in 
Pen nsylvania 
Including the 
I'iiisliu rgh, 
Butler, Harm- 
ony ,v N ew 
i 'aM 1~ railroad 
one "f the im- 
portant trans- 
portation lines 
in ;he Key- 
stone state. Is 
c o u n s e 1 for 
several other 
roads and is 
■-■' nera' coun- 

sel for the Pennsyl ania F'ublh .-.--■,- 
corporation.    Mr. M 

rll.Lls s PAINE is prominent In 

hi n , ni and legal circles in N- •■ 
Yoik city, ..-.ides beiny a member of 
many clubs. He is a trustee of th- 
United state-, i'ire Insurance Company 
and several other concerns, but has 
now relinquished most of his active 
pai th,pat ion   In   business. 

J'lHN     K 

K } .       1 
race  horses  in  the  world.  Was   \lsit..t 
at   Hialeah   race s. 

SELWTN, noted uctor, 

ui.i and producer of s tag< 

and screen suc- 
cesses a n d 

builder a nd 
owner of a 
numbf r of New 
York t heati rs 
He came to 
Miami Beach 
to obtain "a t- 
mosphen " for 
a new play or 
motion   picture 

which be Is 
now creating. 
He is one of 
th- most p..-.- 
ula r actors and 

producers In New York. He has pro- 
moted some of the best actors dur- 
i,u tin past 1" years. He has a rep 

Utatlon lor novelty In both stage and 
screen productions. His theaters are 
among the must attractive in New 
•i or,.   city. 

GENE Tl \NE\. light heavyweight 

boxing champion, made Miami 
Ins winter headquarters. Tunney is 
26 years old and one i.f the highest 
type of the professional pugilist. He 
took the title it. 11*22 from Battling 
Levinsky, lost it to Harry Gt-,1. th.- 
same year and then regained it from 
C.l* b. 

MRS.   ALAN   PARSONS,   of   London. 

better   known   as   Viola   Tree,   is 
a   well-known   actress   and   journalist. 
Her   father   la   Sir   Herbert   Beerbohm 
Tree,   the   famous   Frigiish   actor. 

JIIMX  COOK,   horti   ulturi   i of  Balti- 

n or« .   -p- ni   the   n   • ••      in   Miami. 
Mr.   Cook   Is   thi r   of   several 
well known varieties of roses. In- 
cluding the Radian-.. La France and 

was Mr. Cook's 
.Miami. 

GEORGE     W.     FULLER,     of    Neu 

York, construction engineer.    He 
is   chairman   of 
the e-,^ i neer- 
iny board of 
review of th. 
Chicago sani- 
tary drainage 
district. He is 
prominent in 
engine erint; 
circles all over 
the nation. A 
number of Mi- 
ami's lar«< st 
buildings were | 
constructed by 
the company 
of which he is 

the head. ' oily recently his company 
was awarded the contract for the 
building of the new theater on the 
site al E. Flagler street and Second 
avenue The First National Bank 
building «ns built by the Fuller 
company as was Gov. James M. Cox's 
tow.-r buililng on the bayfront. 

SAM I. VVoOLRIDGE, of Versailles, 

Ky.. is one of the foremost 
bre-cts of foxhounds. His entry last 
year took first prize in the show of 
th.. National Fox Hunters' Associ- 
ation. Mr. VYooldridge Is president of 
the Chase Publishing Company and 
is   also   a   banker. 

«  fl 

Joined Doi 
staker's min- 
strels. H ;i s 

had subcessful 
car. • r as co- 
median. Popu- 
lar visitor re- 
ee.it ly in Mi- 
ll m i. W a s 
horn in Wash - 
ingtnn,    1 >    C, 

largest     fashionable 
during the season. 

JAM 
*t     P 

■\ here he made 
;e    app. ara n< •     al     the 
Theater. Some of re- 

iiiccesses   rt'ere   in   "Tlo- 
Kx press,"        "Rol In 

his    first    st 
i li ra hi  Squai 
cent   notable 
Honeymoon 
1 'rusoi . jr.," and "Sinbad. 

GL' »R«E FLEMING Mt K5RE, Wash- 

ington, D. C, past sovereign 
grand commander <,f ;he Southern 
Jurisdiction    Scottish    Rite    Masonry 

council Now 
work  for  Americanization 

JAMES   K.   HACKETT,   actor. 

In Canada and educated  foi 

Philadelphia 
At   2 1   was   leading   man   of  th.-   N.-v 
York   stage.      Won   fame   bv   his   pro- 
duction   of   Macbeth   in   New   York   in 
IH   ■ Decorated     Cross     Legion     of 
Honor   during   war. 

CORNELIUS K1NOSLEY GARRISON T 

BILLINGS, Chicago, inventor and I 
pri ■ dent People's Gas & 

Ltrrht Company and officer in numer- 
ous other corporations. Here ,lU 
yacht V'anadis. Was director of Co- 
lumbian   Exposition  and  is  a   frequent 

tiring- Ms stay ' a      Mf\   French   Is   tlie^   presfiTent   of 
was   host   Ml    three companies under his own name. 

parties     given ' '^ne  company deals  with  real  estate, 
another  with finances,  and the  third 

' with  architectural    and    contracting 
work.     The   interests   are    .planning 
the (irectlon of aflarge apartment on 
Bay.shore  drive,  Miami. 

YjrrlLLIAM LfBBEY, professor efiier- 

»» itus history, geology, archae- 
ology Prince- 
ton Universlt;-. 
Authority o u 
geography and 
natural history 
with record o? 
42 years' as- 
sociation with 
Princeton. I s 
member of Geo- 
graphic and 
Geological So- 
ciety, London 
and American 
Natural Ists. 
Has given 
lifetime 

.er man. Here in January on the 
Cuban Special. Was general manager 
Chicago Tribune and went from It in 
1914 as editor Chicago Herald. Is 
now publisher of all the Pullman 
i 'ompa ny 's   publications. 

REV. J. C. ANDERSON, Boston chap- 

plain Massachusetts stat- prison 
and director of charities. Conse- 
crated auxiliary bishop In 1909. Pas- 
tor of Peter's church. Dorchester, 
RH7. Guest at McAllister Hotel dur- 
ing  his visit to Miami. 

HENRY   K.   HARMAN,   Atlanta,   Ga 

author    and     publisher.       Estab- 
lished      Southern      Tobacco     Journal, 

a 
of 

Member    Supreme    Council    Scottish 
lilt--   Masons   since    ;-,„-       Honorary Winston-Salem, 1889; Cotton and Cot- 
grand     member    of    several     foreign :"!'   ,'lin     Magazine,     Atlanta      1890: 

■   .   ,.    i      ,,    ,..,,. Southern     Engineer,     1901;    Concrete 
"  ere*tei Age      ,,„-,.,        owner    and    publisher 

Cotton    Oil    Magazine    and    Southern 
Born Architect. 

r  law        I"HN    M'ENTEE    BOWMAN,   presi- I study   to   his   work   but   has   kept   in- 
terest   in   outside   things.     Is   expert 

yer.     Made   debut    as   a. tor   In   Pal-   ♦'    dent     of     the     Biltmore      Hotel   rifleman  and  marksman.    Is  fond of 
Co.    Philailelphia.    1892.   Corporation,  which  operates a string j adventure   and  a  great  lover  of  na- 

of  famous hotels  in  the  East and as j tur<>- 
far South as Havana. Distinguished 11ITIELI AM HENRY. M'MASTER, sen- 
for remarkable leadership. Here to | VV ator from South Dakota. Was 
look after construction of Miami- born in Ticonlc Iowa. Has bcen in. 
Biltmore    at    < oral    GaDles. 

: terested   in    banking   concerns   since 
IUIS JAY   HOROWITZ,  SeW York j u,0,     Served   as   member  of   hou8ft   „f 

builder. President Thompson- ' representatives and senate of South 
Staritt Co. I Dakota, lieutenant governor and 
He la u o-nest governor of state. Started the gaso- 

e , A gue; , line war In 1923 which resulted in 
of George E. ' lower price on gasoline throughout 
Me r rick at the l'nited States. 
Cral Gables, | 
where  his com- A 

soi     . is,i.,r   In   Miami. 

LEXANDER   P.   MOORE, 

ipaln. 
mbassa- 

I'itts- 

Loj ,1    i 'al , en      'i his 
foui t ■ enth   wii 

Form 

burg]    newspa- 
per    man,   edl- ; 
tor    of     Pitts- 
burgh      Leader. 
I!   a      been     In 
l he   m wspaper 
business    since 
1873.    i lame up 
from     reporter 
tl rough    city 
editor,   manag- 
ing   editor   and 
publisher.    Was 
part  owner    in 
Pittsburgh Tel- 

■ g r a p b      B ad 
| Pittsburgh  Chronicle-Telegraph.     Ap- 
I pointed   by   Inn-   President   Harding   t" 
diplomat:'-   post   in    i t<"...     Came   over 
from    Palm    Beai h    where    he    sp< M 
part   fif  the   season   for   short   stay   in 

! Miami. 

BILLINGS,    Chicago 

KU-st   on    the   yacht 
cruising    In    Miami 

hairrnan   of   the   Red 
i   Russia   In   1917   and 

H ENRT LEWIS WHITFIELD,  gov- 

ernor       of       Mississippi.       Was 
pany     is    con- ; teaf.h,;.r     in     country    schools after 

Was 

U. S. A., as di- 
rector tank 
const ruction 

during war; also director of depart- 
ment of foreign relief. American Red 
Cross. Trustee for Louis J. and Mary 
E. Horowitz Foundation. Is member 
of   New    York   Chamber   of   Commerce. 

structing the graduating from law school. 
Miami- Bilt- statf, superintendent of education for 
more H o t e 1. ' Mississippi and president of Mis- 
Born i n Po- i slsslppi State College for Women. 

land. Assistant ! x^BEN H. WOLCOTT,' bank commis- 

t o chief of H, siorif.r Df Indiana. Has been tour- 

ing the East Coast of Florida. Has 
had long career in various fields of 
activity. Was manufacturer of auto- 
mobile motors in Marion lnd. Served 
as state tax commissioner of Indiana, 
president  of State Trust and Savings 
Co..   of   Indianapolis   and   state   bank 
commissioner.   Was  president   of   Xa- 

DR      FRANK 

physician,   a 
Vanadis     while 
« a ters.      U as   i 
Cross   mission   t 

f*     ''Jll^^*        * 

or ^fe 

i^H 
CO 

..tiniiM     CHARLES    GoTSHALL. ■ tional  Association    of    Bank    Supet- 
\\    " ' ' ' visors      last      year.        Graduate     and 
>»     New   York.        After     interesting    irustece   of   Wabash   College, 
career    in    railway    service    was    aw-     nKK,:lvAL      PROCTOR       BAXTER, 
pointed   chief   engineer   t'nion   Depot • V*    1        . . ,.   , _; 

, „ .   „        »       former governor of Maine.    Prac- 
Rallwav   Company,   St.   Louis,   and   re- ,„.,..        -,,. .*_ 

. , v„,„   «,_   : teed .law  in  Portland.     .Was    rhem- 
hahil tuted   entire   system.      Now   en- '      ■ * 
gaged in purchase and rehabillta-j ber of Maine House of Representa- 
tion railroads in L nited States, Eo- ; tives and senate and was delegate to 
rope   and   Africa. Republican    national   convention      at 
JAMES DAWSON CARREY. Pitts- ' Chicago in 1920. Succeeded Fr*ederio 

burgh street railwav president R.Parkhurst as; governor of Maine our>,o.   sinei   ">■ » v        and   was   re.elected   for   term   ending 
and manufacturer. Began business j january i, 192".. Fathered first anti- 

vivisection law passed by the state 
legislature in the United States. 

LBERT  HOWE LYBYER,  Urbana, 

1   his  father's   leather  manu- 
chairman    of 

ii 
served  during   World   War  as  provost facturing    plant.      Now    chairman 
marshal and  surgeon  general      Presi- of the  i,oards of the  Philadelphia      *  LBERT 
d> nt Illinois State  Board Charities. ,. n,«. ■.     _i.   n-n      At 
 „_..„    ,.,.„,„,,    ,,..,,       ,. Company,   director-   Pittsburgh    Rail-   f\   in     Professor of history in Uni 

\ I Cl ^11 S CANFIELD M COMB,  U. way  Company   and     numerous 

■i   V S.   A 

other 
retired.     Distinguished   for    Important corporations, 

service   In   the   Crow   Indian   and   HpHOMAS R. SH1PP. publicity coun- 

Cheyenne   Indian   campaigns   in   ]s?y.     i.    sel.  born  In  Indiana,     began    his 
Served   later   in    Porto   Rico   and   the    career  as  a  reporter  on  The   Indian- 
Phtlippines during the Spanish- 
American War and on the Mexican 
border. 

[ • > 11 N JAMES    HATTSTAEDT,   Chi 

',      musiciai 

apolis News, became private secretary 
to U. S. Senator Albert J. Beveridge, 
and later secretary of National Con- 
servation Congress, becoming presi- 
dent of Thomas R. Shipp, Inc., Wash- 
ington,  D.  ('.,   in   1914. 

ARRY   M.   DAUGHERTY,   born   at H 
During 1890-94 was a member of the 
house of representatives, Ohio, and on 
March 4, 1921, was appointed attorney 
general of the Fnited States by Pres- 
ident   Warren   G.   Harding. 

•tt 

1. 

T^    H. JEWETT, Detroit,  Mr   Jewe 

i-^     is   the   head   of   the   automohi 

RTHUR   PRYOR   conducts   his  fa- 

s   hand   throughout   the   sea- 

it UTiir 
IA 

51   ■ t   d ■   ' i l-olo   .   • '. ••:• al Pa ■ 

Park Al •    Pryor. ii . ti   ■ • d 

aesthetics,   pedagogics,   etc.. 

R.   TOM   A.  WILLIAMS.  Washing- 

>n   and    New   York    neurologist 
ii    ii      South    A frii       .1 nd    hold - 

fron       Idiuhui nil   lluyiil 

D' 

iind teacher. 
Founded C h i - 
cago Conserva- 
t- ry of music li Washington Court House, Ohio, 
in 1SS6 and still and began practicing law in 1S81. 
1 t s president 
a n d director 
Author of 
il a n u a 1 o f 
.Musical II I s- 
t o r y.        Had 

musical  educa-    manufacturing company 
tion by private   name,     producing     th^ 
instruction    i n   Jewett automobiles. 

Boston   and    in    j-»     j.   HORSMAN,  toy  manufacturer. 

';::.-;;.-,„Fhis- ^- «- '•«•"- h--: -»«**^ 
tory ra u s i c, ; children for years, as it was he who 

introduced the Billkins, the Campbell 
Kids and Tiddlediwinks. 

TT B. LATHAM. New York capltal- 

esident of the II. B. Lath- 
-  ,'     ''       ifi.   turina     -  . ■•■ 

of   th. 
Palg. 

same 
and 

P 

versity of Illi- 
nois. Graduate 
Princeton The- 
ological Semin- 
ary 1900. Re- 
ceived Ph.D. 
degree from 
Harvard and 
attended t h o 
University o £ 
Grenoble t h 1 
summer of 
1904. Has held 
p r ofessorships 
at Robert Col- 
1 e g e I n Cou- 
s t a 11 11 noph-. 

Harvu-d. oheriin University of Illi- 
nois and Ohio State University. Men - 
ber many important foreign commis- 
sions and societies and has rendered 
distinguished service, to U. S. gov- 
ernment  oil   them        I 

C BANNING HARRIS COX, former 

governor of Massachusetts. Born 
in Manchester, N. H. and educated at 
Dartmouth, Harvard, and Tufts. Prac- 
ticed law In Boston. Was member and 
later speaker of Massachusetts Hous-> 
of Representatives. Served first as 
lieutenant-governor of Massachuset t i 
and  later as  governor. 

.. ,.   -.,,,;,.   . ,v    \ ■;-.-;■   r V IE 
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mossing ,-,,vi,i«.,it. r^f 
"'ted States court here. 

— . observed    i 
Sousa     Work   1*   belM ArnPrica   In. 

"any   bltW   through    t ^ Sousa 
|nonov of Lieut. Com. 3* wm rcaCh 
V fee famous bamhiwster. Tnur9day\ 

November 6.    me    F Sousa   l>a. 
Can   in  ^ca«o    *»g »     g^a *» 
proclaimed »' «'^r

w Tort appearance 1 
make his annual Nt* ,th B matl- Sunday. November 16  wuyn_ 
«M.tth.Ac.Amy«J*» at theI 
and   an  eveiUn*  S£uMj^j^^ 

WS uumiVl wJio wTn i — 

[NEBAL PERSHlfioro 
"fVE $21,500 YEARLY 

/"res, "^ • 

ces  h«    *° the fu» Pay' pes  he receiv-d  as V 
^mounrlhgno  $2i 
[fer General 

.cm 
 '.     St r.iu| 

Fantasia.  "Music  of   the  Minute" 
     Sou< 
a) Saxophone S61o. "Vals* Fan- 
tasle" p,. ..   GurewiJ 

Robert Gooding 
(b)   March,   "Marquettc  Univer-1 
slty"    ••••»   Soua 
Xylophone     Sola,     "The     Pin- 
Wheel"   George Care* 

George Carey 
iale,      "Carnival      Nighty-   In 

,ples"       Missenel 

Sousa at 70 
Still World's 
Best Sandman 

Gives Inspiring Concerts 
on His Anniversary, 

BY   EDWARD MOORE. 
With two big audiences at the Audi- 

torium and a birthday dinner in be- 
tween, Lieut. Commander, John Philip 
Sousa put In a reasonably busy sev- 
entlotTf birthday yesterday. What- 
ever wore his reactions at having, ac- 
cording to his own statement, just 
signed a contract to conduct for 
twenty years longer, they must have 
been of an inspiring nature and of a 
Kind to affect his men arid his audi- 
ences. For of all the good band music 
i hat he has offered the public in many 
years he has been coming to Chicago 
never was there any better than in 
yesterday's concerts, nor was his band 
ever quite so tine. All of which means 
that Sousa's band is a unique organi- 
zation, with Q mellowness, a flexibility, 
and a facility that other bands may- 
envy but not attain. 

—♦— 

Ills performance of Richard Strauss' 
" Don Juan " was something to aston- 
ish the orchestral followers. The tone 
of his clarinets rivaled 1he string sec 
tion of a carefully drilled symphony 
orchestra; the other woodwinds were 
of a completely symphonic character: 
his brasses arc in a Class by them- 
selves. 

But Mr. Sousa plays for all, always 
with unerring taste and with a manner 

[ of fine breeding toward his audiences, 
i his soloists, and his band. He revived 
!the music of some of his own operet- 
! tas; he played jazz, with the band in- 
I struments making their own witty 
! comments on the proceeding; he pre- 
: sented Miss Nora Fauchald, who ha.* 
i much more than the average share of 
i good looks and good soprano voice. 
I And If you do not believe that the tone 
! of a cornet can bo a.s persuasive and 
'as thrilling as the voice of any opera 
singer oil earth, you should have heard 
John Dolan play his solos. 

Of course there v.-ero the Sousa, 
marches, plenty of them. They aro 
unique, too, just like the band and Mr. 
Sousa himself. They are also the best, 
on earth. 

Two pianists, both good, made simul- 
taneous appearances within a few 
yards of each other in the afternoon. 
Sidney Sllber was at the Studebaker, 
an artist with highly developed hands 
and brains and the imagination to go 
out of the ordinary rut to find music 
for his programs. He played among 
other numbers Tachaikowsky's Sonata, 
opus 37, and Preston Ware Orem'a 
*' American Indian Rhapsody," a work 
built up on ten themes native to this 
country. In Debussy^s " Nocturne " he 
showed fine, restrained tone and what 
seemed perfect exactness in rhythm 
and shading, a performance worth 
hearing. >.   "  • 

Margaret Welland, next door at tho 
Playhouse, was heard In a brilliant 
performance of a. group that ended 
with two Liszt etudes. With excellent 
•command off.the keyboard and of her- 
self, she played with a fervid dash that 

|brougR# her.,well deserved popularity. 



*=*. 

Sousa Concert 1 , jectacular 
As Well as Tuneful Treat 

1 

MI«H Norn rnuchaW, soprano nlth    S«i.»n'«    Band,    here    toniBht 

Lt Com. John Philip Sousa and his; 
I bund of 100 nre In Vomits haw     Tills 
great musical oorganUsatlon will play 

! this evening at the Raven-Wood au- 
ditorium, and Indications are that the 

! big auditorium will be crowded to the 
i doors, although  good seats  nre still 

ij to  be obtained.    Sousa promises one 
I ot his best and  most  pleasing pro- 

grama tonight.    In addition to clas- 
sical  numbers,  stirring  marches and 
other ensembles,  there will  bo vocal 
treats and solo delights.    Miss Nora 
Kauchald is tho soprano soloist with 
the band.   She is said to have a voice 
of     wonderful     range     and     power, [ 

trained perfectly, and she possesses 
great beauty and charm. In addition 
to the classical and popular music, 
there will be a half hour of real jazz, 
a syncopated program that will have 
everybody feeling good and desirous 
of dancing. Sousa not only gets the 
greatest value out of his music but 
he is a rare .showman and provides 
treats for the eye as well as for 
the ear. His show is a spectacle as 
well as a concert. Only tho Rayen 
ave. entrance of the auditorium will 
bo used this evening. Special park- 
ing provisions will be found in Wood 
St., west of Kim. 

America's Famed March King 

LT. COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOI ISA 

-    0,1 ■ 

't u 

SOUSA AND HIS' 
BAND SCORE A 

HUGE SUCCESS 
Jazz Numbers Give De- 

lightful Variety to 
His Program. 

REALLY MARVELOUS 
John Philip Sousa Is a man who 

ver> seldom complains. In fact, those 
•who are constantly In touch with him 
tell us that his extreme rood nature 
and Jocular mannerisms make him be- 
loved b> those who work with and 
for him day by day. 

But when Sousa visited Hie city In 
1921 ho> had a good-natured com- 
plaint. As all will rem.<mher. the 
band coutalned so many men that tho 
stage, or the. Penn would not accom- 
modate them all and a portable addi- 
tion to the platform had to be con- 
structed out over    several    rows    of 

Ur. (Sousa entered U»a me triple-tongnrag was Just aa eei 
Penn and noticed the arrangement ha aa always.   His chromatic runs m, 
irood-naturedly renlarked to tho writ- his lip slurs of high B and P Just i 

ot this article 'What   this   town dynamic, his Jumps from high * er 
needs is a larger theatre" low F Just as easily made and s* 

So. when we were assigned to inter- MfrhJ«mhl touch high P whene 
view Mr. Sousa again last evening, his he wan ted It    Just r 
statement of several years ago imrne- gg°«   ™e™   h0W 

dlately came to ^J^^SS that      MarJorle'Cody was Just too swe 

ZtJEl     "w.ii   Mr   Sons*." wa said,  that we can thing of to describe thia 

SOUSA   HAS   A JAZZ 
BAND THIS  YEAR: 

III    i hi!':;,   unc? 
Hie    IM-.KI   •■!    tin 
■  < me,    n in U:   lov 
lea   have   become 
Lieut    Coin,   John 

■onsecutlve   seasons   :ii 
liand   which  bear."    hi'; 
i ■>    throughout    Amcr- 

vvell   acquainted   with 
Philip  Sousa,  mid hit) 

••stini ibli    •" <    hi "i'.,'d   bandsmen.     I'p 
■■ Ii    nl   flfi ■.       lill ins   of   people   ha s • 
In ird Mie Sousa concerts since IS'JS! 
when lie resigned n* director of the 
i 'hh-ii stiii.-H Marine Fiami to establish 
in organization ot hi- own, and of late 

irs the SHUSH audience lias grown th 
'ht■■••• millions "f people, annually. And 
thin     .i for   .".ppi "\ iniatel}      thirty 
lulu1: ■ ■ ■ ■• ii  program,  i he u udletic .-■ 

I will   he ri       .1   t..   i )\f  Sousa   Sj nc i- 
luitn '■ 

II. ;    mi   iimu   ..r   mod -i N   .-> iicupiiH ii 
music has been added t" the Sousu  pro 
IfrnniH   for   Ibis   season,   hecausi    of   Mr. 

'     ii. in belief that sj ncopati d mus- 
ic    has    established    Itself    permanently 
in    America.      Sousn    does    not    believe 
' hal   l he   i' 'pularitj   of  sj iicopation   h i 
been   ., i   ■ he   f\\" nsi    of   the  older  i I i 
ice l   I'm ma,     Ratln i   he   thlnka  clan! lea I 
music,   and   syncnpatr-d   music,   until   il 
grudu.ill)    in, I grea   Itsi If   Into   thu   gen 
■ml   b.idj    ,if   music,   win   prn'spei    sidi 

■•■-.   H nd     t   is   because,   of   tlili    In 
lief   1 Inn    ii    [s    jil:, > ■ il    1. .     H. ,ii   ;,>    band 

he   lir- i   lime.     "Music  of   the   Mil 
II 
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taster. "Well, Mr. Sousa," we said, 
"we havo that larger theatre you 
spoke about several years ago." He 
studied us for a moment, with eyes 
twinkling nil the while, and recalled 
even to details his concert at the 
Penn theatre in 1021. How's that for 
a man who has seen 70 years and who 
is now playing two concerts daily for 
six and sometimes seven days in the 
week? 

Mr. Sousa then went, on to inform 
us that he was    Immensely    pleased 
wilh the State and how, beforo   the 
matinee, he had climbed to the very 
top of the balcony so that he   might 
Bee every detail.   He told us that the 
acoustics were   quite   excellent   and 
that he had no trouble in lotting the 
hand "out" on even the heavier num- 

bers, such as Robespierre.   In   some 
' Iheatres Ihis cannot be don6 owing to 

ocb.os and    olher   disturbances   that 
may he present.   All these facts could 
not help being inducements for   tho 
band-master and his organization    to 
give Uniontown the very   best   that 
was in them yesterday and this is ex- 
actly what happened.   This city heard 
Sousa and his band at their very best. 

To go into both matinee and   even- 
ing programs in detail and to describe 
the individual numbers would require 
far more space than we are allotted. 
We must conflne ourselves to a gen- 
oral    survey.    The    heavy,    Are-work 
numbers on the two programs seemed 
to be Sousa's symphonic poem, "The 
Chariot IUoe," and Litlof's tremend- 
out "Robespierre" overture.   The for- 
mer was played at the matinee and 
the latter given In the evening. These 
were dono In the best   Sousa   heavy 
style—another   way   of   saying   that 1 
they were perfectly played, if such a! 
thing is possible. Such intense feeling 
and musicianship was present in tho 
playing  of   these   two   compositions 
that the person in the audience who 
did not quiver as the chariots passed 
In the first composition or who did not 
Chill as old Maxlrniilon's head rolled 
into the tub In the latter must surely 
have no music In their system. 

As we have said,   these   wero   tho 
"flre-work" compositions on the    pro- 
gram.    Rut Sousa Is too wise to hava | 
an over-abundance of   this   typo   of • 
composition.   Contrasts seem   to   bo 
his object.   Alter one has been taken 
Into the utmost   depths   of   mush >l 
I tellng and thrills, Sousa Immediate!] 
goes into tho Irresistible swing of   a 
"Washington    Post"   or   other   v 
known work.   Put. as wo   have   Baid 
and aa ivory.mo knows—there Is 
ly one Sousa, ur.d he    has   won   his 
now uneQualed position iu tho mm 
world by years and years of contact 
with tho public. 

Johnny Dolan was, as usual-John-j 
ny Dolan!    What more ran we    say. 
An attempt to Improve on what hasj 
al 'eady been eald about the world i 
nownedicornetlst would   be   useless 

most charming miss who immediately 
won the entire audience with her per^ 
feet Plage poise and delightful   man* 
nerisma.    She had lt won before she 
had even sounded a note.   And when 
she sang she made doubly sure her 
hit with the audience.   She did a cou- 
ple of the operatic numbers, of course, 
but boy. when    she    lit Into "Dixie'1 

and "Carry Mo Pack to Old Virgtnny" 
she had them with her.    Bo perfect 
wore her echo tones in the special ar- 
rangement of the latter   composition 
that most any one In   the    audience 
could have sworn there was a double 
In the rear of the messanlne.    Hear 
again Sousa proved his showmanship 
—Marjorie Moody, a   touch   of   femi- 
nine beauty made the entire program 
take on a different aspect. 

Carey and Gouldeu, xylophonlsta, 
were marvelous, Robert Gooding'a 
saxophone solos placed him easily on 
a par with Rudy Weideoft and every 
membor of the baud that had any solo- 
work whatsoever Bhowed that he had 
a real reason for being a member ot 
tho world's greatest band. 

But wait I   Wo nearly forgot Sousa'* 
own "Jazz Pand!"   Believe   us,   and 
the thousands who heard them yester- 
day—lt was the cat's pajamas!    That 
they possessed  many Jans  tricks all 
their own, Is best shown by the faot 
that there was a line of   local   Jaza 
band members waiting for    them   at 
the stage door.    They all wanted to 
find out how it was done.   Oh, Sousa, t 
how could you I    But he did and thai 
audience    went    wild   with    delight. I 
They howled   for   more   and   Sousa I 
obliged as usual.    The Sousa "Jassj 

, Pand" 1B on all tongues this morning. 
Now, in closing, we're going to Bay 

that we hope John Philip Sousa reads 
when he climbs   on   the   train   thia 
morning; I'nlontown feels highly hon-1 
• •red by having In its midst yesteradyj 
one of tl'.o greatest musicians that ev-j 
er lived and we believe that we arej 
only speaking for the entire populace; 
\vh"n wo say that we hope you come i 
back to our llttlo city in the midst ot 
tho coke ovens yoar after    year   for 
fifty more years! 

I. 
bj   offering   a   fnMr.it   of   his  own   con 
position, entitled  "I'oui lies and CrearrfT 
■•'iild to have b'-<'n inspired bj  o dancing 
granddaughter. 

In addition to the Sousa syncopatl 
and th« Sousa foxtrot, Ih.Mo uill bo the 
annual Sousa march, Sousa uulte and * 
Sousa humnresque. The American pub- 
II.- would be about as willing to to■> 
-h.ns- without Thanksgiving, f'hrlstmns 
i ml tii* Fourth of Julv as without these v- 
Sousa   tViitiii'"*. 

■""'i   i •< i»d his Band plaj i al tin   SI        f 
nexl   w edni   day,   Octobi r   i th,   Mai :•,•■_   ji 
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SOUSA TO APPEAR 
 AT ROTARY CLUB: 

Rotarian John Philip Sousa and. 
four soloists from his famous band 
will lie on the program for the' 
regular weekly luncheon of the no- 
tary club Tuesday, according to Ro- 
tarian Walter M. Mcintire, chairman 
of the  day. 

A delegation of Uotarians plan to 
meet Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
when he arrives from Ashevllle at 
10:15 Tuesday morning. The march 
king will he taken on a brief tour of 
the city which will end at the Civic 
building at noon. 

Vft u 

and  ni^ht 

y/*     ( 

"March King" Will Be Heard 
in Two Concert Programmes 

SOUSA WILL PLAY 
DAWES COMPOSITION 

Gen.  DawA,  the  Republican can- 
didate for vice pregjdent,  la so well 
known   aa   a   banker,   businessman 
and soldier, that most people think 
of him only aa a hard-headed, mat- \ 
ter-of-fact personality with little to f 
do with   the   liberal   arts,   such   as   | 
niustc  for  Instance,  except  possibly V 
to buy tickets fpr something quick/ 
and Jazzy tttajt might appeal to htm./ 
The fact is, however, that Mr. Daw ea 
is  an accomplished  musician,  with 
several compositions to*hls credit of 
more than   average  merit.    One  of 
them, "Melody in A Major," has been 

thought so much of by John Philip 
Sousa, that he has arranged it for 
his band and frequently plays it dur- 
ing his concerts. It will be one Of 
the numbers on the program Mr. 
Sousa will present at his Duluth 
concert Oct. 25. 

— / 

Philip SousfiAlso 
WroleSuigle Verse 

of "Stars and Stripes" 
There probably are those who 

know that John Philip Sousa com- 
posed the "Stars and Stripes Fftrev- 
er " but lt Is doubtful if many aro j 
aware that tho famous band lead 
er also wrote the single verse for 
•the music. Sousa will give two con- 
certs here Oct. 22 in tho Dairy ( at- 
Ue Congress hippodrome. 

He wrote the ''Stars and Stripes 
Forever" When he was at sea. re- 
turning to America from abroad. 
The greater part of the original 
theme came to him on a sleety, 
foggy night in December when the 
liner upon which he was returning 
lay in the lower bay of Nsw York 
harbor waiting tor clearing weather 
to permit it to sail up the bay to its , 
dock. 
. Probably the reason that so com- 
paratively small a number1 know the 
wordB of the march is that its great 
fame has been achieved thru Its use 
a* martial music. Sousa has includ- 
ed It in oil of his programs for 2» ; 

yeFoilowlnig aro the words: 
■Hnrraih for the Ilag of Oio Free. H MaFlt ^ive as our s^ard forever. 
The. gam ml the land and the eea, 
AnuVBanner ot the Wsrhti 

" ifit despots remember the day 
When our farthers, with mighty en- 

Pr^affi0^   they   marched  to *h« 

That** their mlght.a.nd by their, 

JOHN    PHILIP  JjOJUSA,   famous 

bandmaster, and his equally fa- 

mous   band   come   to   Emery   Audi-1 
torium Sunday for two concerts. The j 
programmes will be different for the 
matinee and the evening.   They will j 
contain many novelties, including a 
new   march  called  "Marquette,"   by; 
Sousa;   his own idea of "up-to-the- 
minute"  jazz;   some of  those  char- 
acteristic   humoresques   of  his,  and, 
excerpts from his famous light op- j 
eras.     There   will   be   an   array   of 
SOlotSttr,   including   Nora   Fauchald, | 
soprano, and John Dolan, cornetist; 
and there will be eighty men in the 
band.     One  of  the   features  of  the 
evening performance will be Sousa's 
transcription for band of the "Don 
Juan"  of  Richard  Strauss,  an  am- 
bitious undertaking for any band. 

The present tour is the thirty-sec- 
ond Sousa is making of this country 
at the head of his own organisation. 
During that time he conducted every 
concert the band has given. This in 
itself is a remarkable record. Sousa 
will be 70 years of age next month. 
While he does not even hint at re- 
tiring it nevertheless is highly prob- 
able that he will not make many 
more tours. The present one Is lim- 
ited to 12 weeks, after which the 
"march king" lays aside the baton 
and takes up his gun to make his 
annual banting trip. 
» v-     W   •• 
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THOMPSON'S TRIBUTE 
TO SOOSA AB BAP 

" 

Former Mayor Says Coming 
Sfrould Cause Rejoicing. 

program at Memorial Oct. 16 
Will Contain Most Popular 

Numbers. 

Thnt Sousa and hie band has become 
a national institution is a well recog- 
nized fact all over the United States, 
and Chattanooga is no exception. The 
people who have heard Sousa appreci- 
ate his wonderful musical technique) 
and not the least of these is former 
Mayor T. C. Thompson, who is an ar- 
dent admirer of the famous hand lender. 
Mr. Thompson, in speaking of Sousa 
and his coming visit here, said yes- 
terday : 

"Sentiments of pride and patriotism 
come unbidden with the name of Sousa. 
For nearly half a century Americans 
have been thrilled in every liber by 
the martial stir of 'the march king's' 
inspiring music. In peace and in war 
its rhythmic cadences have been an 
urge to the highest devotion to native i 
land, to the greatest personal sacrifice ! 
for love of country. 

"It is not surprising that the com- 
poser of this music of loyalty and 
fidelity to our beloved country should 
hold a place in the affections of our 
people which none other can pre-empt. 
Indeed it would be strange if it were 
not so; strange, and, in fact, unworthy 
of our hallowed traditions, if, at the 
mention of John Philip Sousa, hats 
were not doffed and heads held erect in 
salutation. 

"Chattanooga's lntehstring is nlways 
out for this  master-maker of    melody. 
Hence, the news that  Sousa is coming 
in celebration of his seventieth birthday 
in this city that has welcomed him be- 

_. fore, cannot fail to arouse in the people 
?i of Chattanooga the happiest of antici- 
^ pat ions. 
V "Thursday, Oct. 16, is the date of 
|| bis engagement at the Memorial. Let us 

call it *Sonsa day' and let it be an oc- 
casion for rejoicing throughout the 
city. I, us ;t citizen of Chattanooga, 
commend its observance to the people 
and suggest that a welcome be given 
the march king which will be an elo- 
quent and long-remembered testimonial 
of OUT love and appreciation of Ameri- 
ca's, beloved composer. I earnestly trust 

j he may be spared to return to us time 
•nd time again, now that we have a 
fitting place in which he may play for 

I us." 
The Sousa  program  will contain all 

tthe best loved    numbers, ami    encores 
ive been selected from his well-known 
Dmpositious    and    arrangements.    The 
Oloists  with   the  band  are  Miss  Nora 

I — 

\V " * h^ 
John Sousa (Sets Inspiration 

for Marches While Marching 

ROKKKT   CJOODrNG, 
Saxaphone Artist and Clown With Sousa Band. 

• 
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Fauchald, soprano; John Dolan, cor- 
netist; Robert Gooding saiaphonist; 
George Carey, xylophonist. 

The evening program will open with 
"Maximilien Robespierre" (overture) 
or "The liast Day of the Reign of Ter- 
ror" (.Litolf) ; cornet solo, "Our Maud," 
John Dolan; su.te, "El Capitan and 
His Friends," (Sousa I (a) "El Capi- 
tan." (b) "The Charlutan." (c) "The 
Bride-Elect". Vocal solo, ''Maids of 
Cadiz" (Delibes), Miss Fauchald; 
symphonic poem, "Don Juan"(Strauss) ; 
fantasia, "Music of the Minute" 
(Sousa) ; Vnlse Fantasie (Gurewich) ; 
saxaphone solo, Robert Gooding ; march, 
"Mtirquette I'niversity" (Sousa) ; xylo- 
phone solo, "The I'in-Wheel," George 
Carey: finale. "Carnival Night in Na- 
ples"  (Massenet). 

The matinee program is equally as 
well selected and will please all who 
are fortunate to hear it. It is as fol- 
lows : Rhapsody, The Ethiopian" (FIos- 
merl ; cornet solo, "Carnival of Venice" 
(Arban), John Dolan; suite, "1/ooking 
Upwards" (Sonsa) ; this number is di- 
vided into three parts: (a) "By the 
Light of the l'ol»r Star;" (b) "Under 
the Southern Cross"; (c) "Mars and 
Venus." Vocal s»lo, "Serenade of Se- 
ville" (Sousa), Miss Fauchald; "Andre 
Chenier" (Giordano) ; symphonic poem, 
"The Chariot race" (Sousa) ; saxa- 
phone solo,  "Maritana"   (Wallace-IIen- 

ton), Robert Gooding; march, "Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery" (Sousa) ; xyl- 
ophone duet, "The March Wind" 
(George Carey), Messrs. Carey and 
Goulden ; tunes. "Songs and Dances of 
the Cumberland Mountains of Ken- 
tucky"   (Orem). 

The appearance of the local Shrine l 

band at the evening performance, amp 
the rendition of a selection, "March of" 
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," un-" 
der the direction ot Sousa, will be one 
of the greatest attractions of the con- 
cert. The band has been furnished 
with the score and has made good progjj- 
ress, according to the leader, Irilf 
i "Sandy") Summers, who has workedla 
tirelessly in an effort to make a credit* 
able showing for the organization. Thei 
band will be seated on the stage with- 
Sousa's organization during the eutirel 
performance, and they will render ones 
or more selections in unison. 

One of the outstanding features oP 
Sousa day here will be the appearance, 
of the march king nt the Rotary lunch-i 
eon at the Hotel Patten at 12 :15. II* 
will probably make a short talk. He if 
a Rotarian ns well as n Shriner, and 
these 'organizations usually entertair. 
him in the various cities where he apt 
pears. He will be the special guest 01. 
Maj. Jack Ryan, who will introduce 
him. 

WINNIFBED 
Harpist With  Sousa'a Band  to   Play a 

Old-Time "Souga Pep" Stirs 
Audience at Band Concert 

By L. R. Boals. 
It was another Sousa Night at the Raven Wood Auditorium 

last evening. The same groat band, the Sousa pep, the Sousa 
marches for encores, a new Sousa composition or two on the pro- 
gram, a Sousa audience, and Sousa enthusiasm. The traditional 
Sousa program was varied somewhat as a concession to modern 
jazz, the first part of the second half being given over to so-called 
■"American music." To balance these there was Massenet, Litolf, 
■end the cacophonous Richard Strauss. 

".Marseillaise"  in   It-,  it  makes 
ring   number.     Sousa'* new 

We supposed Sousa's new "Music 
Of the Minute" would produce the 
much-heralded jazz part of the pro- 
gram, but such was not the ease. It 
started with tho second encore to this 
number, In which the Instruments of 
torture were brought to the fore find 
.Bet in motion. After a few encore". 
py this combination, the jazz con- 
tinued in the saxopho'ie solo, played 
by Robert GoodlnK. Following this, 
14r. Gooding, assisted by seven other 

xophones of assorted sizes, played 
three encores. Besides being an ac- 
complished player, Mr. Gooding 
proved to be a facial contortionist of 
ability, keeping the audience in an 
jibproar by his  pantomime. 

Last season, Mr. Sousa's concession 
Ito cachophony was a new composition 
fby     Schelling.      This     season     it     is 

Itl&uss's     symphonic      poem,     "Don 
dan." These impressionistic composi- 
ions depend much on variety of tone 

Color, and need an orchestra to bring 
It out.    Still, we do not get many op- 
portunities to  listen  to  the  ultra-1.10- 

erns,  and,  in   order  to   know  what's 
Olng   in   the   way   of   modern   coiri- 
osition,   should   hear   a   little   of   it 
)\v   and  then,   whether   we  care   for 
at sort or not. 

A Stirring Overture 
Rolf's     Overture,     "Robespierre," 
i seldom bjkn played here, so far 

* - fciflMF: JKttM    much  of    the 

a stir- 
mare h, 

"The Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company," is pretty much "Auld Lang 
Syne." Massenet's F'Camlval Night in 
Naples" is an excellent closing mini' 
her, and surely Imparts the carnival 
spirit. , 

John Dolan, tho cornet soloist, 
played his usual brilliance of tech- 
nique and tone, and responded to 
the applause with an encore. George 
Carey played his own "The Pin- 
Wheel" on the xylophone, and, for en- 
cores, a D flat waltz, by Chopin, and 
Herbert's "Slumber On, My Little 
Gipsy Sweetheart." 

Miss Nora Fauchald, who made an 
exceedingly favorable impression here 
last year, was again the soprano 
soloist. Miss Faucbald's voice is not 
large, but it Is excellently produced, 
anj^hcr tone floalts freely and un- 
impeded. Hfrlcr singing gives great de- 
light. She sang the "Polonaise" fr mi 
Thomas s opera, iMlgnon," and *for 
and encor.e, "Carry1 Be Mack to Old 
Virglny," which sell sang last year. 
As then, a btautU'ul .effect was ob- 
tained, when tho chorus is repeated, 
by a quartet of dbraets and Irom- 
boifcs, mated,pplaylntg the accompani- 
ment. The affect Is much that of 
a read-organ. Miis Fauchald wided 
"Dixie" as a second encore. Her 
receptlpn   was  we§fj^§ 

refreshments  were   features of   the 
evening. 

The Laconlan and Aniericus liter- 
ary societies have been organized. 
Tho first meeting to be held next 
h'riday. The first public meeting win 
be held in the auditorium on Friday 
evening  Nov  7. 

W. D. McConnell an t H. <"•■ Borenl 
were judges nt the Lyons Plat school 
fair Friday evening. 

Rev.   Van   Kirk     of     Youngstown 
gave an address on world peace be-: 
lore   the   high    school     and     upper 
grades  recently. 

The  grade  cards   for   the  first  six 
weeks will be distributed next Wed-1 
nesday. 

Rev. and Mrs. S. K. Pollock, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Sprague, Miss Wilma 
llenly, L B. MUligan and John Rogue 
were at Andover Friday attending 
a conference of the Methodist church. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaffer and son, 
John Kdward, Mr. and Mrs I.,. E, 
Shaffer and daughter, Miss Phoebe. 
Mr and Mrs. George James attended 
a party Thursday evening nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. lien Day In 
Girard. 

Mrs. Norman Young of Struthers 
was the guest of her former neigh- 
bor,  Mrs.   B.  F.  Myers,  Thursday. 

Rally Day will be observed at the 
Treshyterian church Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock. A special program has 
been prepared. Church services will 
be  held. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Watson and 
family were dinner guests Thursday 
evening of the Misses Robinson in 
Youngstown. 

Mrs. John ' Caldwell of Struthers, 
Mrs. R. A. Parks and children of this 
place spent Friday at the country 
home of the former's daughter, Mrs. 
Mathen Burns of the North Hill. 

Christian church: Rev. W T Barnes 
pastor, will officiate; 10 a. m. Bible 
school; 11 a, m. morning worship; 
7:30  evening service. 

Mrs. W. P. Darrow s 
with her daughter, Mrs.' 
in  Canfleld. 

That Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa actually gets the inspiration 
for a new march by marching was 
revealed recently by the famous 
bandmaster when he was discussing 
"Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company," the new Rousa march, 
which will be one of the features of 
his programs for the thirty-second 
annual tour which began at Wil- 
mington, Del., on June 21 and 
concludes in New York City on Nov. 
16. "The Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company March" was 
written for the famous Boston or- 
ganization of that name in resnonso 
to the appeal made by Gov. Chan- 
ning H. Cox, of Massachusetts, but 
it, like more than a hundred Sousa 
marches that have gone before, was 
literally written on the march. 

"I do not think I ever have re-! 
ceived the initial inspiration for a 
march except by marching," the fa-' 
mous bandmaster    said    recently.! 
"Perhaps the inspiration came when; 
I was at the head of a band, either; 
during my days in charge of the 
United     States     marine    band  in 
Washington,   or during  the  world 
war when I took charge of the mu- 
sical activities at the Great Lakes' 
naval training station.    Perhaps It I 
came  during a  one-man  march   in | 
which I was the entire    body    of 
marchers around my home on Long 
Island, or thru a park or along a 
secluded road when I was on tour. 
But always the idea for a march 
came when I was on my own feet, 
marching.   With my (life at stake, I 
do not believe I could sit in a chair 
and write a march. 

"Strangely enough, it is the form 
of musical  expression   at  which  I. 
am most facile which I must write | 
most on the strength of inspiration J 
Any other form I can    work    out 

BAM PRICK, 
t Cattle Congress Hippodrome, Oct. 22.   , 

from a given  theme exactly as an 
essayist, for instance, develops his 
work from certain basic ideas.    In 
my suites I have generaly found the 
initial   inspiration   in   something   I 
have seen, or from    something    I 
have read.    Most of the time all I 
have kept in a way of memorandum 
was a quotation  or a note    which 
would   keep  the  incident  from  es- 
caping  my  memory.     Theu  in  the 
quiet   of   my   study   or   my   hotel 
room, I would sit down and write mv 
story,  much  as  would  a  magazine 
or a newspaper writer.    A case in 
point is my new suite, 'Looking Up- 
ward.'    The first movement is  en- 
titled  'Ry  the  Light  of  the  Polar 
Star' and I had the idea as I was 
riding to a train  in South Dakota, 
on a crisp, cold night.    The second 
movement  is  entitled   'Under     the 
Southern Cross' and the inspiration 
came merely from seeing an adver- 
tisement concerning a steamship of 
that name.    The final movement is 
'Mars and Venus'  and the sugges- 
tion came casually, because I hap-! 
pened to observe those two heaven- 
ly bodies.    In no case was any mu- 
sic    written     down     for    several 
months.    Last season I presented a 
suite 'At the  King's Court' which 
represented  things  I  once saw at 
court during the reign of King Ed- 
ward VII.    That suite was literal- 
ly a piece of reporting in terms of 
music. 

Sousa Sunday 
ov .\A* 

«*■ 

* 

* 

BpentjThursday 
ra. Alva Bates, ft 

Sbusa and his band arc coming to 
Emery Auditorium Sunday for two 

,>Tlr.,.,.t«( The matinee and night 
programs will be 
different. Each 
will contain some 
of the latest Sousa 
novelties as well 
as plenty Of those 
marches which 
have made him 
famous. 

Bach will con- 
tain the Melody m 
A written by 
Charles G. Dawes 
vice presidential 
candidate, and 
each will also con- 
tain Sousa's own 
conception of r^W- 
His jntlre orches- 

tra will play a jazz arTangemwt. 
There also will be soloists, among 

them Nora Fdfcchald, soprano, and 
John Dotan. cornetlst. 

This is Sousa'« 32d tour^ of- Amer- 
ica. 

eats are on \ sale , At/ the   Willis 
music store. 

SOUaA 
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Here's the Bandmaster In 

The Regilia of1 His Craft 
Sousa to Play His Newest March Here Wednesday 

Respectfully dedicated to the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company of Masaacntattte. 

Ancient and Honorable ArtiUeryCoiripany 
MARCH 

at ran-Mara 
mUHaliM 
• uwwai JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Copyright  MCMXXIV by Sara Fox Pub. Co., Cleveland, 0., U. S. A, 

Reservations U<\ 17 member* 
Lieut. Com. John riiiiiii ^""sr',s •''' 
ninus inn piece band wore arrant: • '■ 
ai the Atkln hotel last night lor 
Tuesday, when the world renownm 
bandmaster will brine Irs art'sts 
here for two appearances ;•' He 
Bijou  theater. 

An  original and   fitting  f   -t UP   .if 
the   Sousa   programs   which   are   b'- 

- in^   presented   on   the   current   tour, 
i which   is   House's   thirty-second   .in 
nual   concert   swing   is   ;i   .in*,-,   fan- 
tasy, entitled ".Musi.' of the Minute." 
Deisgned us an Interpretation of i io-   the  Shrine 

14-dern   music   and  syneopntion,   ii 
I already   set    i he   feet    of   v-tst   aii 
I dlences   to   tapping   wherever   •*>>.ISH 

: ! luis  made  his appearance.     II   Is ex 
r I per-ted to  meet   with   the further  tin 

! iiunllfied   approval   of   the   most    if 
Sousa's admirers In ICnoxville. 

,     Upsides   the   many   interesting   and 
(pleasing   numbers t"  he rendered 1 >>" 

Hie   hand.      Sousa    is   also   '•••"•! ying 
with   him   »   retinue   of  artists   and 
specialist    which    have    won    world 
wide recognition,    lie "ill appeal   In 
ICnoxville   matinee   and   night   under 

| the  allspices   nf   Kerbela   Temple  of 

Lieut-Corn.    John    Philip    Sousa, 
who always will be remembered iw 
the man who has written march 
tunes for tho armed forces of 
virtually every nation on earth, has 
written his new march for tho sea- 
son of iyi!4 for the oldest American 
military organization, The Ancient 
ajid Honorable Artillery Company, 
of Massachusetts. This company 
which has maintained an uninter- 
rupted existence almost from the 
first days of the colonies, has beer, 
without an official march since is 
foundation and at the recent request 

of Governor Channing H. Cox of 
Massachusetts, a member of the 
Company, Sousa has compose/I a 
march for it which was formally 
accepted by the Company at a great 
ceremonial at symphony Hall III 
Boston,  Sunday  evening. 

The Ancient and Honorable Artil- 
lery Co., of Massachusetts, wad 
chartered in HJ3S, tho original mem- 
bers being, In the main colonists 
who had belonged to the oider 
Ancient and 
Company of London which had been| auditorium 

and    2SU   years    in and     Americv 
America. 

The'names of some of the greatest 
men in American history appear i« 
the muster rolls of the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company, and 
for almost :»00 years the Company 
has maintained Its headquarter* la 
historic   Kaneuil   Hall,   in    Llaston. 

This newest march of Com- 
mander    Sousa    will  be    playel    at 

I 

:■     '***- 

both   the  matinee  and  evening   per- 
Honorable    Artillery; formanea of the band at the P>ang<- 

Wednesday, matinee tit 
chartered by King Henry VIH.. a I 2.30, evening at 8.15. Seats are now 
full century earlier, has a continued having a very lively sale ax 
existence  of 387   years   In    England| Stelnert's on  Central  Btreet-^tfiiT    | , 

• 
~-t I 

n nr. nn»»    « — ■ 
^ .   i yd 

Six Medals Conferred By Four 
Gov'ts May Be Worn By Sousa 

INTERESTING STUDIES OF JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Look at the picture, and  see what , Jacm.es Offenbach toured th.  United , finally there.Pp..r . th. J.h n   Philip Jacques   uiicnnain   i""' cu   »■,»    w...»^«     ■■ ,      VI     , _x       .„„•„♦,/ 
States many years ago.. That was . Sousa of today, a man of seventy, 
when John^ Philip was twenty-one.; who i, .till gallantly sustaining hi. 
In the center, lurking behind that ; leadership as a March King, and who 
not  of  beard, and  above that  riot of'thinks nothinq  of  cross-country con- 

Erawith   which'the      illustrious | United   States     Marine     band.     And i mng   concerts. 

a brief half century can do to a man's 
whiskers! All of the faces belong to 
John Philip Sousa, though you might 
not think it at first.    To the left you 

SOUSA'S LATEST PORTRAIT 

SOUSA'S LATEST PORTRAIT 
Paul Rtahr, tn"T""JWn,IJr American artist wlio painted the 

first poster Issued by Uio United States Goveriunent during tlie 
World war. lia.s painted the portrait or Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, the famous lwnilmn«i<»j-, for prcsnntatloi. to tho 
United State*. Navy Department. Sousa began hi* career, us 
director of the United States Marino Band, and after a quarter 
of ii, centnry as iho world's im>flU*t bond lender ho reontorcd 
UK- service at the beginning of the World war to direct the 
Navy's nnisleal neti\1tles at the (im( liakes Naval Training 
Station, -where lie organized and directed a band of 1,800 
pieces. 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 
ernments may be worn by Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master who is now on his 32d annual 
tour with his band. The medals of 
Which Sousa is most proud ef course 
are his military medals, three in 
number, They are the Victory Medal 
and the Officers of the World War 
Medal received during the World 
war, and the Spanish War Medal, of 
the Sixth Army Corps. Upon the ©c- 
easlon of his -world tour several years 
«go, Sousa was decorated by three 
foreagn.oouatriesv At the hands of 
the ,late Ring- Edward of Kngland, 
he reeatve< the decoration of the 
iVhstortan erd«r» while from the 
Academy eC QalotM.lt in Belgium, he 
rcoeffed the Flaws Arts Medal, From 
the yVeajoh tuttt m he received 

of the Aon *easy* , B 
e« t»nj \ and 

the else of seme of the medals, Mr. 
Sousa does not wear the originals, 
but has had them reproduced In uni- 
form else, in miniature. The repro- 
ductions are faithful copies, both as 
to medal and ribbon, and the re- 
productions cost more than $1,000. 
The originals, which of course are 
invaluable, are kept In a vault. 

The people of Bangor and viclnl-"! 
ty are taking a special Interest in the 
coming   appearance of   Commander 
Sousa and his band which gives two 
concerts at the Auditorium Wednes 
day of  next  we%k.     Seats  are  no 
aelllng at Stelnert's on Central strei, 
and the demand is heavier than usu 
al.    The  special  price  of  50  cent 
for aft school children for the mat 
lnee   performance   has   resulted'" in 

ore than usual interest on the part 
and girls in the schools of 

>wer. 

A GOOD MENU. 
Every now and then 11 is possible 

to boar somebody or other in Nash- 
■ jiic bewailing Hi- fact that there isn't 
sufficient opportunity for imusement 
In a torn of this size. After a look 
al tho menu which is offered for the 
nest ten days or so, the most 
rreconcitable of the trine ought to be 

silenced temporarily. There is that 
essentially delightful musical offerhigJ 
"Blossom Time," for one thing, and1 

there hasn't been anything more worth 
while here ft- elsewhere in many a 
long duy. On Friday night the Ma* 
rlne Band, admittedly uno uf the bes;: j 
organizations of Its hind, is to give a 
concert at rtyman Auditorium, On 
Saturday afternoon Vanderbilt's foot- 
hall team, last ji-Hi- champion of tho 
Souih, ti e team that tie- mighty Mich- 
Igan defeated only by the leanest Of 
margins, Is to meet tlie All-Marine 
team In the great Dudley Stadium, 
It v. ill ,.c a football same worthy of 
'he namcj and there isn't anything bet- 
ter for these who like snorts of that 
.--on. 'Next waek John Phillip Sousa 
and his hand come along and IhaT'rteT 
needs no verbal ornament. They speak 
for themselves. Then H v.-oift be Ions 
cntil Fritz Lelbcr and his moat excel- 
lent con pany are here for a series of 
i frtonnances. The program should bo 
si'tneiently varied to meet the de- 
mands of almost anybody and every- 
body. . Life needn't be so dull, after 
all.    As a mailer ol  fact, it isn't. 

Paul  Stahr the  young American  artist  who   painted    the   .tflret 
' during the World War, 

sn, the famous 
Department. 

J aui   ciaiir,    uic    JUUIJR   /IHIOWVBU    »*uo.    "«w    r«»"vcu 
poster issued by the United States Government during the 
has painted the portrait of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. 
bandmaster, for pr-esentatlon to the United Mates Navy De 

| 

I M ir^l.llliv ;— r —— 

T.ieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, now on the thirty-second annual 
tour" w*th his celebrated band, has be- 
come a lat Aecrult to "Jazz" music and 
has added, to his programs Interpret*, 
tlons of "Jaas" compoaltlone which Bfi 
aaid toj^vejaw M. I 

I 



SOUSA SAYS "Dorr 
PREACH TO AUDIENCES 

American Audiences Like 
Music Because They Like It 
—Not Because They Should 
Like It 

v   l^HS    pr %y 

The fact that he never 
preached to his audiences Is re- 
garded by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa as one of the chief reasons 
for the'preat success of his famous 
band for the past thirty-two seasons. 
and the fact that Sousa is now on 
his thirty-second annual tour at 
the head of his great organization 
of one hundred musicians and solo- 
ists is the best proof of the enor- 
mous popularity which he enjoys 
with the Amercan people. 

"In the final analysis, most peo- 
ple in America still attend concerts 
of all sorts because they enjoy the 
music," snys the March King. 
"Most people resent reflections upon 
their musical tastes, and unless an 
organization cnn present a class of 
music which appeals to the people 
who buy tickets, it cannot continue 
In business I believe that it is be- 
cause no concessions ate made to 
public taste that the majority of 
our orchestras are compelled to op- 
erate under subsidies. As is gener- 
ally known, my organization has 
existed since i:s inception solely 
upon the revenue from its concerts. 

"I have never put a imml er in 
my program unless I felt that it 
would be enjoyed by my audiences. 
I never have taken upon myself the 
duty of putting in my programs 
numbers which wouM not bo en- 
joyed by my audiences but v. 
would be good for them in the.same 
sense that pink pills for 'good' for 
pale people 

When 1 p'.aced a    •Paraslfal"    se- 
lection in my program even    before 
•Parsifal' hud    been     pre.sor.ted    i:i 
New YorW at the Metropolitan   Op- 
era House. I was told that    1    was 
shooting over the heads of a    great 
public such as we must roach.    But 
I wasn't and Wagnerian music    has 
been in my programs almost    every 
year.    People seem    to    enjoy    t.iie 
Wagnerian music, even if it is fair- 
ly heavy musical fare.      This    past l 
season I played Schilling's 'At    the i 
Victory Ball.' a number whioh had I 
been attempted for enly a perform- ; 

ance or two by orchestras in Phila- , 
delphia and New  York.    But it was 
enjoyed by  my audiences, a:    least j 
in the sense that    they    were    glad 
for an opportunity to hear a much 

iscussed  number of the modern's- \ 
itic school.    This season I am going 

include    the    'Don    Juan'   tone- 
am by Strauss, because I think it , 

111 be a thoroughly enjoyed    piece 
]t classical music. 
J "Because enjoyment is always 

fcy chief aim, my programs are go- 
ing to range this year from ttvs 
*Don Juan' selection to thirty min- 
utes of modern syncopate.1, music. , 
I have taken a dozen cr more mo- 
dern popular tunes, of the eo-called 
jazz variety and put them together, 
with a few musical footnotes by 
xnvself. in a number which will be 
programmed r.s 'Music of the Mn- 
ute.' " 

i Celebrated Bandmaster 
And Concert Band 
Here This Week, 

An All'American Soprano 

MARJOKIE MOODY,  SOLOIST WITH SOUSA'S BAND,  AMERICAN 
BORN AND AMERICAN TRAINED 

SOUSA IS GUEST 
OF LIONS CLUB 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
America's "March King." with his 
famous 100-piece band appears in 
two concerts, matinee and night, 
at the Bijou theater Tuesday un- 
der the auspices of Kerbela temple, 
Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles of 
the   Mystic   Shrine. 

With  the bond   will   be  11   galaxy 
<.f   assisting   artists   of   renown   in 
the   music   world 
with   plaudits 
appeared 
include 

who 
where\ er 

>n the current 
Marjorie   Moody 

have   met 
they   have ' 
tour.  They ' 
and   Norn 

Fauchauld, sopranos; Winifred Ham- i 
brick,  harpist; John   Dolan,  cornet-   . 
1st; George Carey,  xylophoniat, and 
John   Carr,   clarinetist. 

Packing Into his programs n , 
greater range of musical faro than ■ 
ever   before,    Sousa    has   swept    the 
country with a novel and vnried i 
program ranging from Jazz u.nd , 
dance music to n classical Strauss j , 
tone-poem,   "Don   Juan." 

A new Sousa march expected ti 
meet with the approval of Sousa 
admirers In Knoxville is the "An 
.lent and Honorable Artillery Com- 
pany." written for the oldest mili- 
tary  organisation  in   America. 

Thi' new Sousa suite. "Lookins 
Upward;" the new humoresQUe, 
bnned on "What Do Vou l>o on 
Sunday, Mary'."' the first Sous.i 
fox trot. "Peaches and Cream," and 
•'Music of the Minute.'' the Sousa 
inter pre* tion of syncopation and 
jazz, are the outstanding parts of 
the  program   which   follows: 

Jazz Fantasy, "Music of the Mm- 
ute"    Sousa.. I 

Operatic suite. "El Capltan and 
His  Friends"    Sousa. 

"Bl  Capltan 
"The   Charlatan.'' 
"The   Bride elect." 
Tone-poem.   "Don   Juan'-    Sousa, 
Humoreaque,  "What   l>o   You   Do 

! on   Sunday,   Mary'.'"    Sousa. 
Soprano    Miss Nora  Fauchauld. 
Overture, "Maxmillan Robe- 

spierre"-  Litolf. 
Cornet   solo   John  Dolan. 
New dance int. "Peaches and 

Cream"   Sousa. 
New   Marched    Smis , 
"Ancient and Honorable Artillery 

Company." 
"Power  and Glory." 
"Marquette  University." 
The double quartette of saxo- 

phone*. 
Jazz, ten minutes Sousa's jazz 

band. 
Composition. "Melody In A Ma- 

jor"—Gen.  Charles <',.   Dawes, 
t'ornet trio. "Non-Committal Dec- 

larations." 

MARJORIE   MOODY 

Soloist   With   Sousa's   Band. 

It is expected that a composer- 
conductor as thorouhgly American 
as Lieut. Com.  John   Philip   Sousa 
would select a vocalist of American 
birth and training for solo appear- 
ances with the great Sousa organi- 
zation now on its 32nd annual tour, 
and therefore the famous bandmas- 
ter "points with prido" to the fact 
that Miss Marjorie Moody will he 
heard for her fifth consecutive sea- 
son with tho Sousa organization 
which comes to Bangor next 
Wednesday. 

Miss Moody was reared in Boston. 

"Tho genuine surprise of the 
evening, however, was the singing 
of an unknown soprano, Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, whose 'Ah! Fors e 
lui' from La Traviata surpassed by 
a league the performances of many; 
a Coloratura soprano heard  in these 
regions,   except   that of  the   ini i- 
parabie Galli Curci. Miss Moody's 
voko has refreshing youth and | 
purity; sho sings with charming 
naturalness and refinement, and 
her training seems to have been of 
the best, for she respected Verdi's ', 
score,  singing the aria as it is wrlt- 

where   her   first   vocal   training   was   ten, minus interpolations, and in ab 

Attends Luncheon at Penobscot Ex- 
change Wednesday Noon and De- 
lights Members With Anecdotes 

John Philip Sousa^the world's 

most famous HrttrTffmastcr. who ar- 

rived here at noon with 100 bands- 

men for two concerts at tho Audi- 
torium, was the guest of honor at 
the Lions' club dinner at the Penob- 
scot Exchange, "Wednesday noon. 
The club assembled at 12.80 o'clock 
and after a few songs, with Wilbur 

I S. Cochrane • as accompanist, 
! luncheon   was   served. 

Owing to the matinee concert 
1 Lieut. Commander Sousa was called 
\ upon immediately after the luncheon 
j by Toustmaster W. H. Martin. He 
'■ gracefully thanked the Lions club 

■ for its cordial receptiop and related 
several Interesting and witty unoc- 

! dotes relative to various cities he 
has visited. One in particular was 

| very enjoyable 
Lieut.   Commander     Sousa   said.— 

i "I always make inquiries as to what 
1 is the center of attention in the va- 
rious cities I glvo my concerts.    Bos- 
ton's   enormous   intellectual  capacity 
is responsible    for   this   one.      Tho 

I KinBtein  theory    was  at    that     time 
occupying1 the stage in Boston.    Lis- 
tening to    tho    expounding   of   the 
Einstein  theory is not unusual for a 
musfclan 1 would have    you    under- 
stand. 

"I was about to cross Washington 
street and in passing it traffic cop, 1 
asked, 'Do you know anything of the 
Enistein theory?' Tho traffic officer 
lmmediately gave mo h's undivided 
attention and ns ho held traffic he 
spout eight or ten minutes in ex- 
pounding the  theory." 

Mr. Sousa spoke for about 1." min- 
utes and was extremely entertain- 
ing. His magnetic and agreeable 
personality will doubtless cause tho 
Lions club  to attend his concert this 
evening.  -».—•—  

\- 

recelved under the direction of Mine. 
M. C, Plccioli, who has trained 
many singers for the operatlo and 
concert stages, and who in h 
had been 

solute  pitch and clarity of tone." 

From   that   day,   of course,   Miss 
Moody   ceased   to  ho  an   "unknown 

\ VJ 
S, 

\ 

Akronites To Welcome Sousa's 

er turn Isoprano," and for the past foursea- 

','.?"' donnV'rlth nmny   <""'s'  'sn'" haa bet» * d*"Kht to the 
South* Ame   ca "°£? U\ Eurol,° und keat Souaa audiences.    In addition 
ho at, V,;,   % ^ /  a"ractod   to her singing.  It must bo noted that 

heard hr Lin, w^f,1 W1 ^ad Miss Moody has the unusual faculty 

a 1 son oraa , m W*? ^ "' bolnB able to make h«™elf heard 
the ntrv,^     I       "' known hn   the  great   halls  and   auditoriums 

choral    Sle^miS.'aus* °' lt8 *ne  ,n  WhlCh    ,ho    Sousa    organteaUon 
first season  wltTtl;   ,      \"8   her  givos ",a"y of lt8 concerts, and yet 
ho   careful   1 u    in '   Under   before  a»  ^^ience- of  1.000  people. 

a traetc,    Larl^    T;,        f°T"   "HflUCn M »"• attended a single Sousa 
performLoo ,    , °'"n     at   rver>'   concert    In     Cleveland   or   in     New 
buSLTtestn*K y    "let   theiY'"-'-    M«ss    Moody's   singing   is   as 
when she sang In h T*? "'V*™ {*""*• M del,e*te :l»d •**" '™m 
to    m   In!    i spacious Audi- | any   suggestion   of  effort    as   if   she 

heard    Sa^S^l^   H°   *" h?~ W  '"  » ,nUma" ~'t 

th-    nl ,'     y     JUriniU1   chamber   before   an   audience   of   a 
ns    Chicago 

Sousa Celebrating 
His 70th Birthday 

DeVrles,   of 

Band On 32nd Annual TSoii^^-^-S¥l-"^*l«5=IW.- a few friends. 

Preparations have been completed i     The programs for Saturday's per- 
for  the  welcoming  of   John    Philip  formances follow: 
So»fca in this city Saturday. A birth- 
day banquet lias been arranged    for 

BLIND TO HEAR SOUSA 
Earle Poling, local producer, 

who is in charge of the Sousa 
band program at the armory 
Saturday afternoon and night, an- 
nounced Friday that he will have 
as his guests at the evening per- 
formance, the members of the 
Summit county welfare associa- 
tion for the blind. 

the famous bandmaster in addition to 
other features. 

Sousa's band will play at the 
armory, afternoon and evening. Many 
special features have been arranged 
including a special number by the 
West High schoo. band which will be 
led by the famous band leader. 

Sousa, after 32 years at the head 
of his own organization, is as fit and 
sound today as many men many years 
loss than bis age. Trapshooting, 
-horseback riding, tennis and walking 
'nave assisted the band leader in 
keeping himself physicallv fit, and 
enabled him to perform his duty as 
band leader which requires consider- 
able physical exertion, for Sousa must 
swing.his right arm at the rate of 
72 beats to the minute for a period 
Of two hours and a half   to    three 
hours twice a day for a period of 20iXylophone solo, "The Pin-Wheel".. 
to 30 weeks, and be has done this 
each year for a third of a century. 
Sousa  has no assistant,  he has no 
chPir aitd he has no interval between]£ 
numbers. He never sits down on thej 
/age and he never leaves the stage J 

fxcept during intermission • 

Afternoon   Pmprnm 
Rhapsody, "The  Ethiopian"....Hosmer 
Cornet solo, "Carnival of VentaaV.. 
 W.  Arban 

John Dolan 
Suite,  •Looking  Upwards" Sousa 

<a)  "By the Light of the Polar Star." 
Vocal solo, "Serenade of Seville".. 
    Sousa 

Miss  Nora  Fauehald 
Finale, "Andre ChanierV Giordano 

Interval'i 
Symphonic   poem,   "The   Chariot  Race" 
 „    Sousa 

(a)  Saxophone solo, "Maritana" . . 
    Wallace-Benton 

Robert (Joodlng 
f>)  March,   "Ancient   and   Honorable 

Artillery Co." Sousa 
Xylophone   duet.   "The    March    Wind" 
    George  Carey 

* Carev and Goulden 
Tunes, "Songs and Dances of the Cum- 

berland   Mountains   of   Kentucky" 
     Orem 

Evening;   I'roKrmn 
Overture,  "Mazlmllien   Itobespierro"   or 

"The   I-ast   Dav   of  the    Reign     of 
Terror"       I,Holt 

Cornet   solo,   "Our   Maud" Short 
John Dolan 

Suite,  "El  Capitan   and   His   JTlends^ 
    Sousa 

(a) "Kl  Capitan." 
(b) "The Charalton," 
(c) "The   Bride-Eect." 

Vocal solo, "Maids of Cadis".. .Delibes» 
Miss Nora  Fauehald A 

Symphonic poem, "Don Juan"..'-.. "& 
 '     Strauss 

•  Interval > 
Fantasia, "Music of the Minute"... 
    Sousa 

(a) Saxophone solo, "Valse Fantasie" 
    Gurewlch 

Robert Goodlns 
ib) March,    "Marquette    University" 

Sousa 

• 

Finale. "Carnival 

George Carey 
Geora* Carey . 

flight    In    Naples" 
 I. . ..  Massenet -    -¥  

Sousa To Play 
"Jazz" Numbers 

November 12,. Wednesday after- 
noon end evening, i« tho data upon 
which Lieutenant-Commander John 
I'll 11 i p Sousa brings his famous 
band to Detroit for a pair of con- 
certs in Orchestra hall. This is the 
lust time in several years that 
Sousa lias played in Detroit on any 
day but Sunday, a ehuuge made 
necessary, however, by some 
changes   in  his  usual  route. 

The program, us usuui, will bo of 
tho widest possible diversity, and 
will maintain the custom of includ- 
ing at lease one new march by 
Sousa. This year's new inspira- 
tional was dedicated to tho Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery company of 
Boston, and when lirst played for 
them at the Boston concert a few 
weeks ago, aroused much enthusi- 
asm and brought to Sousa the pres- 
entation of a handsome humidor. 
presented for the Ancient and Hon- 
orablea by Governor Cox. Its basic 
themu is one of the phrases of 
"Auld I^ang dyne," as being appro- 
priate to one of the oldest patriotic 
and social organizations in the 
country. 

Also this year Lieut.-Com. Sousa 
shows that he Is thoroughly up to 
date by including a group of "pure 
jazz" numbers for the performance 
of whicl|ki portion of his band has 
becnflksiwcially trained by another 
conductor. 

Several soloists, of course, will 
garnish the programs with vocal 
and instrumental numbers, and 
various members of tho band will 
also   make   indlyi<t,ual   contributions. 

MANY MUSIC LOVERS 
WILL ATTEND CONCERT 
Advance Sale For Sousa Per- 

formances Indicates Large 
Attendances 

The "iron man" of the band world 

will wave a light wand at two con- 

certs in Akron Saturday. 
The musical world cannot possibly 

mistake that John Philip Sousa will 
always be the "iron man." Sousa 
and his band was to play afternoon 
and evening concerts at the armory. 
Saturday. The advance sale of 
tickets already indicates that a big 
representation of music lovers will! 
be on hand to greet the famous band 
master and his musicians. 

In honor of Sousa,. whoso 70th an- 
niversary comes *#fr his visit to Ak- 
ron, a number of Akron music lovers 
have arranged a special banquet in 
his honor at the City club at which 

usa will be the honored guest. 
Sousa has led the fanjous band he 
ings to Akron for 32 years. Despite 

his service over all these years, he 
ia still in excellent health and the 
iMbogntzed leader of band conductors. 
Tie Sousa library of music is prob- 
ably the most comprehensive in 
America and some day fhe public li- 
braries will receive the entire musical 
collection of the famous bandmaster. 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA. 

This Is a recent portfUR <)f Ul° 
famous bandmaster, who Is making 
his   32d   annual   concert   tour  of   me 

country. dmin 
With his 100-plece band, Mr. Sousa 

4 

will come to St. Paul this month for 
a concert Oct. 24 at the Aud.tonu.n 
under auspices of Edmund A. B«in. 

It is one of Mr. Sousa'B boasts 
that he#s never found it necessary 
to go outside or America f°r musi- 
cians and soloists. During the,SJ 
years that he has directed his band 
the Sousa organization has been 
made HP exclusively  of American^ 

Among his present soloists is Miss 
Nora Fauehald. Minneapolis, soprano, 
who was  born-in  Norway    but 
American parentage. lov,™t- 

• Mr. Sousa. by the way, is cejebfaT 
ing  his   TOth  birthday,   annlvera. 

this 'month. 



[iDVANCE MAIL ORD 
TICKET SALE TO 

SOUSA BAND OP$NS 
~_ \ 

Tickets   for  advance   mall   ordSrs 
, for the two concerts here  on Octo- 
ber 29  of Sousa and  his band have 

jh«n  placelt-M^ale at  the Poppler 

> it      CJ\ 
SOUSA WROTE WORDS 

FOR FAMOUS MARCH i 
  

It goes without saying that every 
man, woman and child in the Uni- 
ted States can, with the help «>f the 

tune repeat the words of the first 
verse of the national anthem, The 

Star Spangled Banner, and it also 
goes without saying that virtually 
every man, woman ami child in the 
United States can hum or whistle 
tho tune of Stars and Stripes For- 
ever, by acclamation the national 
march. But it is a. queer quality or 
our Americanism that scarcely a 
man, -woman or child in America 
can repeat tho third verse of Tho 
Star Spangled Banner or the sec- 
ond, for that mattei-. and few peo- 
ple know that words ever were writ- 
ten   for   Stars   and   Stripes   Forever, 
in spite of  the  fact  that   more  than 
two     million   copies     of    the     sheet 
music and five millon copies of the 
record  of the famous selection  have 
been sold in America alone. 
As    everyone    knows,     Lieut.    Com. 
John   Philip   Sousa  Whote   The   Stars 
and Stripes Kw#**i*-*vhen he  was at 
sen,  returning  to    America  from    a 
long visit  abroad.      As a  matter    of 
fact    the greater part of tho original 
theme came to      Sousa on a    sleety, 
foggy   night in   December  when   the 
liner upon which he was    returning 
lay   fogbound  in  the  lower   bay     of 
New   York  harbor,  waiting   for  the 
clearing weather to permit  it  to sail 
up the bay to its dock. 

What everyone  does  not   kimu      i< 
that Sousa at the same time wrote a 
single  verse  for   his   famous     march. 
Those words were    published  in    an 
arrangement    for mixed  voices    and 
for male voices.    Perhaps one of the 
widest  uses  made of  tho  words  wa3 
by the Slayton  Jubilee    Singers,   an ., 
organization   of  colored singers,   who u0v™n    v^CT«i,°,'  «»*»•»>»•. 
used the number for a finale to its &«g    ?*JR? SkJK? Tl 
entertainments.      The Slayton Jubi- Beethoven symphony. In opera when 
leo Singers nt  the time were regard- the  strings  are   singing    an     octave 
ed as the finest singing organization higher    than    the-voieea.   it   has  al- 
of any kind In America. * a".s seemed to me that the very per- 

Tho reason  that  the comparativelypd'ti0n 0f l0ve and Pasalon k reach- 
small  number  of  persons    know  the     ••»  K<.«J    « 
words  of  tho   Stars   and   Stripes  For-th/viSSf &WWS? &£% 
ever,  of course lies in  the  fact thatlargely expressed in the  wood wtad 
the great fame    of    the march    has But the love effect is fully preserved 
been  achieved    through    its  use    as*r-d whenever the wood wind begins 
martial music       Every army in the!°   sing   a    love    theme    within   the 
world has marched to its strains andr*?,!* of the  E-str'-ng of the violin, 
in the 28 year, sin.-,, i,  was first  I>er-[he  k)*" r«5  **™*   ****     deflnite,y 

formed,  Sousa has  never  been     able 
to leave it out of his programs, Here, 
merely as  a  matter    of    record  are 
the   original   words,   as   set   down   by 
Mr. Sousa: 

Pia.no company. 
"If the E-strir.g of the violin r.ev- 

i er had been invented, 1 wonder how 
. much love there would have been in 

the world '"   I-ieut Com. John Philip 
Sousa.   the  famous   bandmaster,   re- II 
csntly propounded the question pen- ' 

i sively, as he stood in the foyer of a I 
New    York   theater, chatting with a : 

friend   between   the   acts.     Ht   had 
just seen a play in which a gi:l re- ! 
tinted the low spell of an  Egyptian 
garden     of    rare   scent   and   b*auty 
with  a  tropical moon Abining upon 
the   water   only  to  succumb  to   the 
spell   when   a   melody,   played   upon 
the  E-atring  of a  violin  in  the  dis- 
tance, floats into the garden. 

"However much love there might 
he in the world, there would be lit- 
tle In music, if we did not have the 
E-atrlng," Mr. Sousa continued ','1 
wonder if many people, even musi- 
cians, have ever remarked upon the 
fact that the great?:- part of the 
musical love expression of the world 
has come within the ranga of the E- ; 
string of the violin. It is very dim-I 
cult for me to recall a love theme of 
any great renown which did not fall 
within this range and I have taken 
particular note, s^-ce I made the 
discovery myself, to watch the effect 
of the E-string music whenever I 
have attended a v.oi.n recital or a 
concert. Of course all E-string mu- 
sic doe? not have the lo-e mouf but 
where the love motif exists, it seems 
to me that It finds its best esp^es- 
sion in that musical range, be" it a 
sensuous love such as is expressed in 
Liza I.ehmann's Ah Moon of My De- 
light' from In a Persian Garden ' 

9  plaintive  lament  of  love  of the 

Johu Ph 

work till he's 90. After 
take a couple of years and 
around. You know when a man's 
beeu in harness all his life he needs 
to let up a little. 

America's best beloved hand mas- 
ter descended from his train over at 
the Union station at noou today and 
tbe 50 members of the West high 
school band assembled to do him 
honor on his 70th birthday got BO 

pxeifed they could hardly pucker 
I their ltps and break into "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

Sousa Looked Pleased 
They made it, though, and Sousa, 

all done up In a military overcoat, 
looked pleased and not a little touch- 
ed. Then the band started off as 
a special escort to the City club where 
Sousa was to be entertained at din- 
ner and Sousa followed behind iu a 

din _ 
itself on the 
oree" and "The High Sc_. ^ 
both Sousa marches, the drum majo 
tried not to look important, Sousa 
beamed, and all along the sidewalks 
and behind tho procession small boys 
straggled and shouted "That's him. 
that's him." 

The reporter for the Beacon Jour- 
nal who, owing to a circumstance 
which occurred five years pgo in tho 
Akron armory, feels that she knows 
Sousa really awfully well, wanted to. 
know how long Sousa intended to 
live. 

ISO Year Contract 

"Well,"   he   answered,  "I    signed 
up a 20 year contract the other day 

I didtr ^ 
truthful woman" 

The    reporter    for    the" 
Journal felt that Sousa was a flf 
thinner than when she last saw 
but that his brown eyes were— 
just as    fascinating    as    they 
were. 

All in all i! gave indications 
being a fine birthday. 

And the 50 young persons, tl 
of them girls, who go to make uj>1 
West High band, and who wiU j 
under the Sons*, baton this at 
uoon, will never have another tl 
ciuite like it,       ,     _ J   '  

y a- ' Q 
tf '5 

' 

response in my audience.' 

-*• 

Hurrah for the Flag of tho Free! 
May   it   wave  as  our     standard   for- 

ever, 
Tho gem  of tho land  and  the sea, 
The  Banner  of  tho  Right! 
Det  despots  remember the day, 
When our fathers,  with    mighty en- 

deavor. 
Proclaimed  as  they marched  to  thai 

fray, 
That   by   their   might,   and 

right,  it  waves  foreverl 

'    fv^ • 

f 

by  their 

SEAT SALE TOMORROW 
FOR S0U§A CONCERT 

Ticket sales for the Sousa linnd con- 
certs, matinee and night, which will be 
Riven Thursday afternoon and evening 
at the Memorial, will start Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Hundreds of 
reservations have been received over the 

telephone and through the mail, and 
from all indications n capacity house is 
anticipated. 

The school tickets,, entitling students 
to attend the matinee for the small sum 
of  L'.'i  and  50  cents,   through  exchange 
tickets, which are taken  up at  the  |>„x 

office,  where  reserved  seats  are  issued 
have lill been disposed of and it is con- 
fidently  expected   that   a   large  part   of 

ItheJinuHP will be filled w'th students of 
f-he various schools. McCallie school will 
have a  special    seating in  the balcony 
with the faculty.    This will be done tor 
any other school that will nave a repre- 
sentative cull and select the location in 
order that seats may lie set aside. ' 

The county and city school superin- 
tendents have co-operated with the man- 
agement and students who wish to at- 
tend the concert will be dismissed early 
enough to reach the Memorial bv ;{ 
o'clock, the hour of the matinee All 
the county high school centers have been 
furnished   tickets   as   well   ng   Central 

'J'v 'Hf'U'1"1 th,e Junior "'ifcHchook 
Manyfof the students will be under the 
chaperonage of teachers who have Ur 
-anged to get seats with their classes • 

6>u^ u 

Music to Please Ail 
In Sousa Program 

During the many years at the 
head of his famous Band, Sousa 
has brought numerous pralsfWBP 
thy and popular ideals lo accom- 
plishn ent ind amon - them has 
'■ ■       '  ■ Io give the public a 
taste ol everything in the m isical 
line, something old. something new, 
something borrowed, and many 

j things original. His fame of course 
rest upon his celebrated and 

I world-widely known marches, but 
It also n ts upi n his versatility in 
all things original, as a composer 
and a condtii I 

These are the clays of    jazz,    and 
therefore jazz now has a  conspicu- 
ous  place  in  Sousa's repertory.  Tills 

on, now auspiciously begun,  he 
has with him a special  Jazz orches. 
tra consisting of a seer ion   compris- 
ing no less than twenty-two    mem. 
bers of his Band.   They are    under 

' the leadership of Mr. Howard Goul- 
i den. and they appear as one of   the 
extra numbers    on    his    programs, 
their opening    number    being    the 
new  and   ultra  sensational  "Chinese 
Wedding Procession." 

Among the novelties for th» Lew. 
Iston program xylophone duet by 
George Carey and .Howard Goulden 
aVi i double saxaphone quartet, 

The Sousa programs this season 
win be more varied than ever be- 
fore, Always they have contained 
the two elements of substance and 

ovelty. This year the musical 
fare will range from the Strauss 
tone-poem "Don Juan" to a char- 
acteristic Sousa interpretation of 
the latest syncopation. In between 
the two extremes are a Sousa suite, 
a new Sousa march, a Sousa fox- 
trot (the first foxtrot he has writ- 
ten) and tho annual Sousa humor- 
GBQUe, 

Sousa's Band this season, as for 
several years past, will consist, of 
more thin   inn  musicians and solo- 

ists. The soloists this year, for the 
most part, favorites of other sea- 
sons, will include Majorie Moody 
soprano: Winifred Bambrick, har- 
pist, John Dolan, cornetist; George 
Carey, xylophonlst, and John Carr, 
clarinetist, 

'■V 
.  i 
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PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
FOR SOUSA CONCERTS 

Announcement   was   made.   Tues- 
. day of the  program   Sousa and  his 

band of 100 pieces  uMipllllJ'at tho 
| auditorium      Wednesday     afternoon 
aniI   evening,the   matinee   opening 
at  —><» and  tho evening  concert at 
« 10.    Two large audiences will hoar 
these   concerts   and   at   the   matinee 
there   will   be   a    preponderance    of 
school pupils as th« price of admis- 
sion for thorn haa been placed at CO 
cents to any  part of the  house 

Tho program to be played at both 
concerts   follows: 

Lieut.    Commander   John   Fhmn    Bousa, 
Conductor. 

MI      JIaTry, AMk1"'   Manager. 
Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   Soprano. 
Johu  Dolan,  cornet. 
Hubert   Goodlug,    Saxophone. 
George   Carey,   Xylophone. 

°i;"'u,re' r Mnxlumiien     Robespierre, 
Terror     I""  ^  °? the   **lgn  « 

touUwC'?tr
r',;;"' *"•' b""  writ" ten, 'hut of tho overtures that eomhlne 

the greatest wealth of melody and a" 
mu la   effect,   Tunnhuuser,   Sunkuntah 
1 ohossplenv.    Willinw   Tell   ™oe 
and J-e88u.it have possibly  the itrong- 
,f   t$2£l« Perh0£!   ""'tan   played 

Ana so at six in the morning a vie- 
torlous convention adjourns. Item rt 
tiles  over  Paris   as  on  golden   "ta- 
faces'^ "L^o P'l80n»' «8»tS"fne rates  of those that wero ready  to  per 

r
l^»   "d   fnoutons fallen tZn 

their  high  estate,   look   mute  and   „!.„•. 
?,.    i.       Pouquler  had   but   to   Identl 

law.    At  four  In   the  afternoon,   never 
before were  the  streets  of   Par a  seen 
so crowded.     From the  Tulols do  Jus" 

t ,1 Lr0««i Plat'" ''" '» Revolution, for 
t  1« „n»     "   F°  ""• ,Ull»t>rl|s  this  time, It is one dense stirring mass- all  win 

"Vl" „C,nmFxe'1-    tuy    very    roofs    and 

oslty The death-tumbrlls, with their 
motely batch of outlaws, some 23 or 
ao, from Mailmlllien to Mayor Fleurl 
ot aon,i Simon the cordwniner, roll on 
All eyes are on Robespierre's tumbril' 
i xx ine geuilurnics point their 
swords at him, to show the p"„ * 
Which ta he. x x xsumpson's work 
• lone there bursts forth shout on shout 

Ii°«.ir,PJfl?U8*K ,    8ll0Ut'    Wh,,,h    Prolong" 
Fr,n^

notK°.nly ovej; parl»- but over 
i• , ?M: 

bUt "ypr. Europe, and down 
m. J* eenenitlon.—From Carlylo's The  French   Hevolntlnn. "•"/*»■ 

Cornet   Solo,   Our   Mnud  Short 

o  „     ~   ^    Jolln  t)olan. 
buite   HI   Capltan   and   His   Friends 

Hi' 'w't' *#w'_M     AJousa (a) El Ctpltan. 
(b) The  Charlatan. 

_ (c)    The  Bride-Elect. 
Vocal  Solo,  Polonatee from  Mignon. 

.^.......  .      ......       Thomas 
Miss  Marjorlc Moody. 

ey"5Ph
h

B
0n, 1 „Po.em'    T

1)*"1    Juan. .Strauss 
The lines   from   Lonau'a,    the    cele- 

brated  Austrian  poet's   dramatic   poem 
?„°'i„i'[uun   und,,rl>'I"ir   the  work,   read as ioilowi: 

nt  °„^,*$C     renIm-,   limited,     Pternal, 
or   gloried   womeu-lovllness    supernal! 

Fain  would  I,  lu  tho  storm of stress- 
ful   bliss,   expire   upon   the   last   one's 
lingering   kiss!   Through   every   realm, 
I,  friend,  would win  my  flight,  wher- 

ever   beauty   blooms     kneel     down   to 
oaeh,   and—If   for   one   brief   moment 
wtn  delight!    As  the  keynoto  of these 
Btan»as   is  violent,   unbridled   passion, 
which knows  no restraint, no controll- 
ing  principle,  but is  Indulged  until  It 
has   exhausted   itself,   so   tho   funda- 
mental   musical     idea     which    breaks 
forth   again   Is   surcharged   with   wild 
energy    and    vehement    impulsiveness 

INTERVAL. 
Fantasia, Music_ of the Minute  (new) 
, .   ■• ■••••"...     Sousa 
(a)    Baxophone   Holo,   Kiss   Me   Again, 

 /     Herbert 
Robert Ooodlng. 

(b)    March, The Ancient and Hon- 
orable Artillery Co.   (new)   ... 
 .A.    Sousa 

,XyIophone   Solo   The  Pln-WheeH ..., 
    George   Carey 

fleorge Caroy. 
Finale,   Carnival   Night   in   Naples.. 
    George,   Carey 

Finale, Carnival  Night in  Naples..., 
 .-...    Massenet 

,—_ ♦*—  

f SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS WEDNESDAY 

Six  medals,  conferred  by  four cov- | King  Kdwnrri of lOnftln.nd, lie receifl 
v „   i ,- t i^„(-„■■ m    i!"-   decoration   of   the,   N'ictorlan  <3L ernments  may no wrn  by  l.U'iit, nai . 

Commander   .Mm 

M) 

Philip   Sousa,   li 
famouf   ban-dmaster,   w*ho   i      »   •  ■ 
hi thirty-flral annual tour vvtth his 

i The medals of which Sousa 
is most proud, of course, are hln 
military medal . I ■• B in nun-iber. 
Thej are the Victory Medal ftnd the 

re " i '< World War Medal re- 
ceived during the \\'i>rld War, and 
the Spanish War Medal, of the Sixth 
Army Conpe, Upon the oocasion of 
his world tour several years e ■ 
Sousa was decorated by three fun i'.;o 
countries.    A:   the  hands of  tin   late 

|, r.    while    f:»ni ■ t,!\c     Academy 
Hainault   in  Belgium,  he  received 
\'.'f  Ai-i_.   Meflul.     l-'mm  the.  Freig 
tuition   ho   rei-eived   the   F;ilms  of 
Academy.      |:.-I-,IIIS     of "the   ri«ks 
travel,   and   bcivmso   of   the   sisse 
i-diiii   oi   the   ineihils,   Mr.   Soaisa d< 
i,,.:   w.ar   !h.    originals,  but  has  h 
ihi m   reproduced   in   uniform   size,' 
ii,ini:il!ire.       The     reproductions    1 
faithful i-oriiej,  both as 'to medal'!| 
ribbon,    and    Uw»,   reproduction 
more     than     $1001).       The     orig„ 
which   of   course 'arc   invaluaible, 
kept   in  a vault. 

self   points   out.     the Democratic i mmri i  nmnni IfllllP 

-/ 
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Kalamazoo to sn,«»^Pi   M   U ' oousa to Play March 
Hear  JaZZ  Oil' Written for Marquette 

Soil£aJ£rogra 
; FAMKP    BA!VP    PLATrWG   STXCO- 

1'ATRD   STFSIC   FOB   FrHST 
TIME THIS 8EA801T. 

1 
.¥ 

Music   lovers   are   again   to   be   af- 
forded   the   opportunity  to  hear   Cap- 
tain  John  FhillT  Soiysa  and  his  band, 
when on the evening of Nov.  10 they 

'i will   appear  in  concert  at  the  Fuller 
I theatre. 

fiousa. who this week celebrated his 
U seventieth   anniversary,   is   now   rnak- 

! ing   his   thirty-second   annual   concert 
| tour at  the  head of  the  band  which 
bears his name. 

Announcement Is made that the 
famous bandmaster has this year in- 
augurated an innovation in his pro- 
grams, playing for the first time in 
the history of his organization several' 
jaz* compositions. I He has just com- 
p eted a tour of New Kngland, which, 

. m"i»Ker« state, exceeded any pre- 
vious tfur of that section In the mat- 
ter of patronage. He has not been 
jfH&Jn Kalamasoo for three years. 

■— i  A,  

.lohn Philip Sousa, inarch king and 
ban dm,a,sl or, now making his anni- 
vei-.--a.ry jubilee lour <>f the country, 
will appear with his band at tho Audi' 
toi-iuin \..v. s and It. Hiving afternoon 
and ovpnini; ronoorts both days. This 
is the thirty-sfXMind year of Sousa's 
band and marks the seventieth for the 
conductor. 

Sousa's new marches will Include 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery, Pow-: 
er and ('.lory, and Marquette Univer- 
sity, a number written for Milwau- 
kee's university and which will be dedi- 
cated to tho university when Sousa 
comes here. On his last visit Mar- 
quette conferred upon Sousa the de- 
gree  of doctor  of  music. 

Sousa will introduce here his class- 
ical interpretation of Don .luan, and a 
new humorcsnue. What Do You D». 
Sunday, Mary? He will bring a jaay, 
band, double quartet of saxophone** 
and a duet of xylophones. 



I.V ->r 
SOUSA WROTE WORDS FOR MOST 

FAMOUS MARCH IN THE WORLD 
Stars and Stripes Forever"  Will  Be  Feature 

Program When Noted Bandmaster Comes 
Here for Concert at Auditorium. 

on 

m 

It goes without saying that every 
man, woman and child in the United 
States can, with the help of the tune, 
repeat the words of the first verse of 
the national anthem, "The Star-Span- 
gled Banner," and it also goes with- 
out saying that virtually every man, 
woman HI)fj crt|!fT |„ „,,, LTllit0f| gtates 
can limn or whistle the tune of "Stair 
and Stripes Forever," ly acclamation 
tne nation,,i ,na,vh. But it Is a queer 
quality of our Americanism that 
scarcely a man, woman or child in 
America can repeat the third verse] 
of "The Star-Spangled lianner"—orj 
the  second,   for  that   matter,   and  few 

widest  uses  made  of  the   words was' 
by   the   Slayton   Jubilee   Singers,   an I 
organization   of colored   singers,   who 
used   tlm   number  for   a   tlnale  to   its 

i c"tert?lr>ments.     The   Slayton  Jubilee I 
j Singe* at the time were regarded as ' 
i the finest singing organization of any : 

| Wnd in America. ! 
The  reason   that the   comparatively; 

■ small   number   of   persons   know   the ' 
words of thr   "Star.1! and  Stripes For- 
sver," of course, lies in tho fact that 
the peat fame of the inarch haj been 
achieved   through   its   use   as   martial 
music.    Every army in  the world lias j 
marched to Its strains and in the twen- 
ty-eight years  since   it  was first  per- 

people know that words ever were writ-1 ?opmed; Sousa has,never been able to 
ten for "Stars ant! Stripes Porevcr,"1 ave» ll out of hls programs. Here 
in   spite  of   the   fact   that   more   than 

Nora  Fauckald, soprano,  is one of the soloists 
will play at the Kenwood armory October 3 

„   both afternoon and evening concerts. 
■ 

i \ i 

•JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA 

All   the   world   has   marched   to  the 
strain of the Sou-sa.marchcs.    In Ger-i 
many and   Russia,   before     the great' 
war,   Sousa  marches,  such as  "Stars 
and  Stripes   Forever,"   "Semper  Fide- 
lis,"  "Hands  Across  the Sea" and "El 
Capltan"  sold a.s   whlelj   both  in  the 
form  of  sheet music and  phonograph , 
records as  in the  great  bandmaster's 
native  America.    So  it   is  fitting that 
Sousa should    write    another march, j 
"Ancient     and     Honorable     Artillery 
Company," for his forthcoming thirty-1 
second annual tour.    Hut  Sousa is go- 
ing to make American feet tap in an- 
other  way   during   the   coining   tour. 
There wi'l  still  be  the   pat-pat-pat  of j 
£hc marches, hut there will also be for, 

ic Sousa audience of 1921 the lighter; 
i-tap   of   !lir   first     Sousa     foxtrot, 
•caches   and   Cream."   and   the   first I 
isa arrangement   of modern synco- 
ion.     "Music    of    the    Minute," a 

Irty-minutc  visit   into  the   realm   of 
i   jazz,   during   which   the   new' 

■Usicul   form   will   be   played   by   the j 
Krgc-t   organization   which   ever   has 
Kempt cd   syncopated   mush     Sousa's 
own baii'l of mot,   than  i"'1 pieces. 
'   That   Sousa should write a foxtrot Is 
Sinews,   because   the   foxtrot   is  a   com- 
paratively    recent   musical   form,   but 
Sous;,  is  no novice   with dance music. 
Before   he   headed   Sou.-a's  band,   and 
made   the   march   famous,   Sousa   was 
an operetta t on.poser, and some ot  the 
most tuneful and dancie: I music of the 
;hne   was   contained   in   the   scores   of 

Tic   American    Maid."    "The   Bride 
Elect. I"he   Charlatan."   "Chris   ami 
the  Wonderful   l-amp,"   "El   Capstan" j 
sml   "The   Free   Lance." 

Sousa Plans Composition 
"The march form has become so 

'firmly accepted as a symbol of mili- 
tary power that   I   have accepted  the 
6-5-5 principlo of the Washington arms National Guard armory on the after 
conference, and for the next few years. •' noori an(J evening of October 23, under 
1 think I shall make a scions attempt i ,,, tne direction of R. J.  Horgan. 
to write in a ratio of live dance selec- \ _ 
tions and five suites or arrangements ',. 
of syncopated music to three 7j 
marches," Sousa said recently. "I | ^ 
have been presenting a new march j »J 
each year for so long that I think I »• 
shall continue that annual custom, and j B. 
this year the new march. Ancient and j r 
Honorable Artillery Company,' Is dedi- " 
cated to the oldest military organiza N 
tlon in America. I wrote the now -j 
march at the invitation of Governor \u 

Channing H. Cox  of  Massachusetts."   II 
Sousa's own contributions to his pro-   Hl 

with Sousa's. band,  whiei 
She~jrnT~~ai>pcur at 

two million copies of the sheet music 
and five million copies of the record 
ot the famous selection have .been s°id In America alone. 

As everyone knows, Ueut-Com. John , , 
Philip   Sousa   wrote   "The   Stars   and i 
Stripes   forever,"   when   ha   was   a!: 
sea, returning to America from a long 
visit abroad.    As a matter of fact the] 
greater   part   of   the   original    theme 
came to Sousa on a sleety, foggy night 
in D( cember when the liner upon which 
ho   was   returning   lay    fogbound   in 
the  lower  bay  ot  New  York  harbor, 
waiting   for   the   clearing   weather   to 
permit  It   to  sail   up   the   bay   to  its 
pock.     What  everyone  docs  not  know 
la that Sousa at the sarrn   time wrote 

merely as a matter of record ans the 
original   words,   as  set   down   by   Mr,. 
Sousa: 

Hurrah  for the  Flag of the Free! 
May it wave as our standard forever. 

n  of  the  land  and  the sea, 
The. Banner of the  Itlght I 

Let  despots   remember  the  day 
When our fathers, with  mighty en- 

dea vor. 
Proclaimed   as   they   marched   to   the 

fray, 
That by their might,  and by theirI 
right, it waves forever! 

Spusn  and  his band  of one-hundred 
musicians   and   ten   soloists   will   >■]■ ■ 
two concert* at the Ryrnah auditorium 

famous  toarch. ! hfT°. on  -n"x,:   Saturday.      Indication 
ThosTwordT were^ublished  Tn^aliltt to ,aF£ j'Ufli"n"^ »t each" per 

rrangement for mixed vo?o«f««£ i?5   form'?"Pt''    s"r,,s *° °" *ale Thursday 
voice i".' bans' o , o' or3 l°i   tt„at

02L.Hou«? ^V" Company. ann  moil  orders  will   be   filled. of    the 

Sousa Adds Modern 
Syncopated Music to 
Pro gram This Seaso n 
The concern of the average director 

of a band or orchestra is two-fold. The 
director, when he makes up his pro- 
grams, must not only attempt to pro- 
vide music which will attract and 
please a large and cosmopolitan pub- 
lic, but he nnist/ also make programs 
which meet with the general approval 
of the directors or trustees of the or- 
ganization under which he serves, and 
which guarantee his season, or make 
up his deficit at the end of the season. 

But Lieut. Com. John Philip Sojjsa. 
has but one boss, the Sousa audiences, 
whose members In the final reckoning 
are the real dictators of the Sousa 
programs. Sousa's tours are not under- 

I written   or   guaranteed   against   loss. 
This season, Sousa will defer to his 

; one boss, the music-loving public, by 
! adding modern syncopated music to his 

programs. Sousa has decided to in- 
J traduce syncopation with a Sousa ar- 
jj rangement entitled "Music of the Min- 
tl ute," which will present a dozen or 
j] more popular dance selections com- 
| blned into one number, played by the. 

s largest ensemble which ever lias in- 
J terpretcd the new musical form. 
s     Sousa and his band will play at the 

/y^"' 

Sousa in New England 
I,;1-''!"1";"" Commander John Philip Sousa 
Ins annual tour ol New England, CM," 
ll,r receipts m thai territory 

, Tues. 
IP >-'Vt 

The 
ias JIM closed 

ishing a new  record 
New N ork office states 

thai the hand played to a 
two weeks' period, which 
$10000 more than the records show" 
to New  England.    This is tin 

seems the pre- 
ricc HI admission in 

perceptiblj   increased,    Sousa 
is own interpretation of tin   ' 

successful.    ( hi   \'oveml)er   16 the 
Academy ol   Music  in   Brook] 
veiling  concert  at   ihc 
k. 

KI-<">S business of $65,000 for a 
began on September IS. This was 

"' any previous visit 
- ll11' thirty-second annual tour of 

this famous organization, and ever) Mar it 
vious records both in attendance and 
various  localities  have  been 
a\ ■-. 

and u has proven (|iiiti 
hand will appear at tin 
following this with an 

< tpera I louse in Ww Y 

lyn, 
Manhattan 

I 

John   I'hilj 
P   Jswi*a   Given   Golden   Key 
of Lewiaton, Me. 

LEWISTON, ME., Oct. 4.-A 
city w; of th golden key 

'"I'd, Mi 
Marjorie 
Dolan, ci 

by Walter 
»'ho   was 

Libby, 

Rolf, 
in   tht 

soprano,    and 
"•netist, were soloists 

f Rum- 
tudienee. 

John 

/x ■ 
■ 

prams this season will include in addi- 
tion to his new march, his new fox- 
trot and his arrangement of syncopat- 
ed music, a new Sousa .suite, "Look- 
ing Upward." and his annual humor. 
esque. this time based upon "What 
Do You IV> on Sunday. Mary?" from 
the New York musical cor.iedy success, 
"Poppy." 

R. J. Horgan will present the Sousa 
organization on October 23, afternoon 
and evening, in the Kenwood armory. 
Mall orders are now being received at 
the Cable Piano company. 

\ t6T f 
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(SOUSA CONCERTS i 

HERE NOVEMBER 4 
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'TRY TO KEEP YOUR FEET 
STILL," NEW SOUSA SLOGAN 

"Try to Keep Your Feet Still!" 
has been adopted by Lieut. Com. 
John Phillip sousa and his loo 
musicians " >\^ MtUnJ.tJ'X BM the of- 
ficial slogan for the 3L»nd annual tour 
of Sousa's Band, and the slogan will 
bo featured throughout the season in 
all tho advertising and billing of the 
most famous musical organization 
the  world  has  known. 

Audiences have been experiencing 
difficulty In making their foet behave 
at tho Sousa concerts ever since 
Sousa first 'organized his band, for 
the stirring Sousa marches, which 
have set the time for the fighting 
men of practically every' nation in 
the world, had in thorn a swing and 

,>i thrill which have set audiences in 
every jjart of America and even be- 
yond the seas, to tapping the floors 
of the concert halls In time to the 
music. 

This tfeason, It will be increasingly 
difficult for Sousa audiences to make 
their feet behave, because to his 
programs Sousa has added Peaches 
and Cream a foxtrot of his own com- 
position, and the Sousa fantasy of 
syncopation, entitled Music of the 
Minute, in which he will give a 
Sousa interpretation of modern 
dunce music, which will be as Sousa- 
esque in its arrangement as the 
Sousa marches, the Sousa humor- 
esques, and the Sousa suites. 

I Sousa's band makes its annual 
| visit to Baugor, Wednesday, Sept. 

24, when a matinee and evening 
performances will be given at the 

, Auditorium.—Advt, 

Sousa, Kern Named 
by Composers' Body 

,S""fl:»and h,s band will give two i     A T a meeting of the Board of Di 
concerts at the Odeon on  election' —* * *u" A™"»-,"»" «nelot> 
iK^T"   an<*   evening,   Tuesday.'' 

L.Sfi.^SSff mark8 Sousa'8 sev- entieth   birthday   anniversary   and 
! many "atom will be introduced toi 
,nialte his appearance In St. Louia a 
: gala one. | 

The election returns will   be  an. 
noupced from the   stage    between 

, numbers, a special  Western Union1 

wire being arranged at the Odeon 
j to    Insure   prompt 
service. 

ectors of the American Society 
of Composers, Authors and Publish- 
ers John Philip Sousa was elected 
vice-president of the organization, 
filling the vacancy left by the death 
of Victor Herbert. Jerome Kern 
was elected a director, succeeding 
to the board Louis A. Hirsph, de- 
ceased. 

and   accurate yVsZ1 P 

JOHN    PHILLIP    S 
(iKEATEST     BAN 
COMES   TO   T1IK   GRAND, 

'MONROE?A. ALTHOUSE 
BAND COMPOSER, DIES 

llAlS,EADING' °ct- ".-Monroe A. 
F,Altnouse, composer and bandmaster 

whose stirring marches are played. 

£«^ue^tIy^ SsaaM^01-. Brook? 
li ^r^nSS&Pand- directors 
[<iled last rnfht at&s hom* here af- 
«a lingering Illness. 

ills*.     IMEHH'AW 
VnffiRVBH,     W»o 

OCT.   19. • 

ft  A?W 
, John Pldlip Sousa Is teaching^*"111 

musi^ to the ctiuwJNiMn the peni- 
tentiary at Philadelphia. The 
trouble with t prison orchestra is 
that it is ImpoMible to keep|(ther^| 
|rom being behind a few bars.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. * 

Two Concerts by Sousa. 
The two concerts by Sousa and his 

i band on October 23 at the Kenwood 
\ arftiory are to he numbered among the 
' nui.iicul delicatessen of the season. 
| Th('«e concerts provide a never-failing 

ce of interest and enjoymeflt. 

t 
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Mure* /Antf Will Play Here 

f 

tit U i/ r- 
-f K 

tureas the Hrst number of the eveninrtons are requesting seats In the rear 
concert. This Is the work played by 
the Uniontown Symphony Orchestra 
at its concert last year and forms one 

of the lower floor and In the mezza 
nine.   This has left a large number off 
most desirable seats In the orchestm'j. 

SOUSAAND 
..- - 

C A MAI TC   D A MH       i ?l 'he ,mOSt, Htart
I
1,n* e-ompoiitUmn In proper" a'sweif aTTn oher "p^cTthe (' 

lAlfiUDu  KAKll    •tel'^^^.^'^.^^^IV.*^1^™.    Seats  for  both  I 

AT THE STATE 

LIEUT. COM. JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA. 

- ..uer   of   one   of  the   world's   greatest   musical   organization^ 
(which will play at the Rymnn auditorium next Saturday afternoo 

'and night. 

>A 
VATE 

MOST IN 
HIS ENCORES 

One Bousa concert does not differ 

greatly from another. The pro- 

grammes, compiled, as they art', of 
Sousa's own compositions, have as 
pristine a virility as has the alert di- 
rector himself. They speak in the 
Sousa idiom, controlled, animated by 
the manner and style of Sousa him- 
self. 

To really enjoy the Sousa concerts 
one should consider, not the an- 
nounced programme numbers, but 
the encores. For during these Sousa. 
comes into his own. There were 
such things yesterday for encores as 
marches and bits of Sousaesque stuff, 
all with delectable names. "Peaches 
and Cream" was one of the new ones. 

Sousa's older music has been in- 
spired, and always, by the spirit of 
patriotism. One hears, therefore, the 
blazing "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
with a thrill, and "Semper Kidelis." 
with its suggestions of valor, and 
"War's Alarums." 

Sousa plays serious music also. In 
the afternoon there was some of the 
Andre Chenier music and two new 
Sousa suites, "Looking Upward," and 
the "Chariot Race" from "Ben Hur.*' 
In the evening, overture to Roges- 
pierre, descriptive music founded on 
Carlyle's "French Revolution." 

Sousa has a delightful soprano so- 
loist, Miss Nora Fauchald, whose 
silvery, lark-like voice charmed her 
hearers. Miss Fauchald sings pretty 
songs, but in the afternoon, when, for 
an encore, she sang "Dixie," with all 
the winsome coquettishness of a true 
Southern belle, the house cheered to 
distraction. N. P. S, 

iUSA N0TT0G0 ON RADIO 
■eh KlHS Pat» Bon on Broinlcnnllnu 

III* Concert*. 

i,.- two concert* of Bousa. a 
not be broadcast by  \\ Me- 

lon    of   The    Commercial   J 
-  at   the sa (fives two concerts at the new 

licipal Auditorium on Oct. 17. TM 
certs will be free to the public and 
gfvSn by the auditorium operaXing 

Band 
.,  radio 
Appeal. 

new 

as   part   of   the 'opening 

«.*■.*    +   *»*«"♦♦** 

STREETS   DECORATED * 
IN   HONOR   OF   SOUSA * 
 _ • 

In recognition of the great part * 
played by Lieutenant-Command- * 
er John Philip Sousa in the World * 
War, local civic societies have re- * 
questod Main street merchants to * 
plaive the "Vet" pole flags in front * 
of their establishments all day * 
today. Although the direct re- * 
quest, has been made only to the * 
Main street business houses, citi- • 
zens living In all parts of the city *j 
will probably also take advan- * 
(age of the opportunity of doing * 
honor to cue of the country's * 
greatest men by displaying the * 
flag in, their front yards. Between ♦ 
lhe matinee and evening perform * 
aneea today, a large portion of * 
Sousa's   Band  will   he entertained   * 

* at a dinner as guests cf the Tri- • 
* angle   Band,  of   which   Frank   M. * 
* Johnson is director. * 
ft-************** 

His (julc.k step, erect posture and 
glowing .countenance almost belieinj? 
the fact that he Is In his seventieth 
year, Lieutenant Commander Jc.hn 
Philip Sousa will step from the train 
ihls morning, together with his organ 
ization of 100 musicians, to become 
the guest of Uniontown for the day 
and to appear In his two concerts at 
the State  theatre. 

At. the stallon the world's greatest 
band-master ana bond will he met by 
a committee fr.iiii local civic and mus- 
ical societies who will officially wel- 
come him to the town. Sousa will 
then be driven to his hotel where ho 
will remain until matinee conceit 
time. 

Uniontown will have the opportun- 
ity of hearing two entirely different 
programs by the renowned organi- 
zation. In response to requests from 
numerous local music lovers the great 
musician has consented lo play prac- 
tically the identical programs that 
were given in Pittsburgh last Satin 
day. A complete program appeared In 
yesterday's Herald for both matinee 
and  evening concerts. 

Prominent on the afternoon con- 
s rt program will be tiie new flhap- 
nl> of iitmt'i', Sc-'jsa's new Bym- 
honie pcam, "The Chariot Race," the 
rveral different numbers by the vari- 
is soli Ists. or course, the usual sur- 
nse encores, made so popular by 
Snifa, wHI form a inoal Interesting 
(it  (f  the  program. 

local    Interest     is    given 
. f   i he 

Ineo concert   all of the soloists will matinee and evening performances are 
appear   at     he   evening   performance reserved.    Both phones are in the box! 
and   musical   surprises   will   be   Very office-Bell 1932 and Trl-State 769 and 
much to evidence iaeUat „Uer.Ucn will be given all calls 

Investigation at the box  office last todav. 
evening showed  that  manv  excellent! '""       '   -3 
seats may still be obtained for both 
the matinee and ^evening perform- 
ances. In fact, every seat is a good 
scat for a concert such a* this. Quito 
interesting  is the fact that most  pat- 

K- rt' 
fti 

c t*y 

ARE HtRE 
World Famous Bandmaster to 

Present Two Concerts at 
Bijou Theatre Today. 

John Philip Sousa, recognized ns 
the world's greatest bandmaster, 
with t is famous 100-pleoe band, will 
appear before Knoxvllle audiences 
this afternoon and tonight in two 
concerts, given under the auspices 
of  Kerbela Temple  of  the   Shrine. 

With a program of novelty and 
variety, parked with a greater range 
of musical fare than has ever beforo 
been presented In a Sousa concert, 
the "March King" has been winning 
applauses from vast audiences in all 
parts of the country on his current 

which Is his thirty-second an- 
"swlng". Music fans of Knox- 
who attend the concerts will 
the latest Jazz, as It is lnter- 

Sousa In "Music of the 
Sousa's first fox trot, 

Cream," a new Sousa 
and Honorable Al- 
and the new Sousa 

tour, 
nual 
vlllo 
hear 
preted   by 
Minute." 
"Peaches and 
march,   "Ancient 
tlllery  Company, 
suite,    "Looking   t'pward." 

One of the most brilliant, companies 
of assisting artists ever bought to- 
gether In one organization Is with the 
Sousa band. It includes Marjorle 
Moody and Nora l-'ausehauld, so- 
pranos; Winifred Bambrick, harpist; 
John Dolan, super-cornetist; George 
Carey, recognised by musicians as 
the world's greatest xylophone player, 
and Robert flooding, saxophonist. 
These celebrities have been selected 
by Sousa as the  world's best spcclal- 

/ 

ists and  will   bring to  Knoxvllle  the 
best   In   their   respective   lines. 

Quest of Shrinera 
While In Knoxvllle, the famous 

band will be in charge of Capt. Fred 
t

Tt. Strair. of the. Shrine band, and 
t>r. W. T. Ik'Sautelle, of the Shrine 
luncheon club. Dr. W. S. Nash, 
president of the luncheon club, and 
Dr. W. H. Maclntyre, Illustrious po- 

\ tentate of the Shrine, will also have 
charge of arrangements for entertain- 
ing the band while in Knoxvllle. 
Lieut, Com. John Philip Sousa, di- 
rector, Is a Shrlner, and many mem- 
bers of the band also belong to the 
organization. 

Portions of the programs to be of- 
fered at the two concerts today fol- 
low: 
Jazz Fantasy—"Music of the Min- 

ute"       (Sousa) 
Operatic   Suite—"El   Capltan  and 

His Friends"      (Sousa) 
"El   Capltan"     
"The Charlatan"     
"The  Bride-Elect"    ,; 
Symphonic     poems—"Don     Juan 

'    /    (Strauss) 
Humoresque—"What  Do   You  Do 

On Sunday. Mary?"      (s?usai 
Soprano Solo .. Miss Nora Fauchau'.d 
Overture—"Maxmlllan   Robespierre 
    (Liltoli; 

Cornel Solo'.'.'.'•'.'.'.'.   John Dolan 
Fox  Trot—"Peaches  and  Cream 

     (Sousa) 
Marches 7.7.7.7.7.    (Sousa) 
"Ancient    and    Honorable   Artil- 

lery Company"     
"Power and Clory"     
"Maniuette University"    /'"'' 
The   double   quartette   of   saxophones. 
Sousa's jazz band in ten  minute riot. 
Composition — "Melody       in       A 

Major."  .. Gen. Charles G. Dawes 
Cornet trio—"Non-Committal Dec- 

_ clarjttions." 

.1 
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SEATS SELLING RAPIDLY 
FOR SOUSA CONCERT 

imlsslon 
pmonles. 
lthougii   the   auditorium 
iW buying the two concerts from 
SR   tna March Ki*ig will not per- 
thern  to  be  broadcast.     J or   ten 

Lt onTor t'other of them might  go 
*■ on  the ether, Sousa hud a clause 
Serted   In   his   contract   putting   the 
'on broadcasting.    Sousa .contends 

K't broadcastia* cuts into his phono- 
aph   record   royalties,   hence   he   is 

ill■»'*'•■   much   ss   The   Commercial 
i,Aneal  would  like to  give Its friends 
roughout  the United «^t,«'i'.n

,l"(1
a "5 

ssessions,   from   the   coral  sands   of 
.-.V11  m tTie  bleak  shores of Maine, 

Wf on? the  torrid tin of Florida    o 
•  barren   wastes   of   frozen  Alaska. 

he   sousa  concerts,  it   must Mf'orcs 
ifraln.    The   March   King    will 
ermlt it to he.      ^ | 

Man-  different  klndj.  of bttSlnMSeS 
are finding representation In the V 
Columns. - ,   

not 1 

Sousa Entertains 
Fellow Rotarians 
With Brisk Address 

\y 
BAND CONCERT 

A  number of tololsts  will 

Jt the concert .0 be given by Syrian 

'-"Pie Shrine band, under direction 

Jr..   at   the 

appear 

of J-  Henry Fiiimo 

John Philip Sousa, America's 
march kltijj. surprised his fellow Ro- 
tarians and their many guests,.yes- 
terday at the luncheon of the Rotary 

■•lull, with a dispiy of his inimitable 
talents little known and less sus- 

;|)cctecl to Knoxvilltans, when for a 
half hour he proved the best anec- 
dote speaker heard by the club in 
many months of its existence. 

From years of travel both at homt 
and In Europe: the master musician 
drew from hi:* stock, stories which 
charmed and pleased a crowd ox- 
pecting to be entertained by the pro- 
fessional musicians of his band. Rut 
it v.ns rot to be; since the master 
himself had the floor, and at hi- 
conclusion the surprised and pleasco" 
Rotarians  left   better  satisfied   than 

'      \\T      Tt. 1 " »ioi mill u jjr 
'• W-_Betsner and Robert Alter, jr 
•'veiin «'nii   r»».. f •.-/• t nii^e 

A 

•/ 

|; his   RI 
|, weaved   into   stories   delightful,   re- 

, freshiiiB and new to Knoxvllle. 
Often   quoted   and. press  agrented 

' Sousa took a final shpt among his 
stories at newspaper men. when he 
told what he hart said n>t a banqbet 
and how the story of it appeared 
next day in the newspapers. Good- 
bye for this time, J.teutennnt-Com- 
mandei- Sousa,%inf( you come again,; 
to Knoxvllle. You are not quoted or 
misquoted. You did aot mention a 
word about music yesterday before 
Mptaitl except in the story you told. 
w  o  
— * 4*    r<t   1       1     1 , 

The second day of the advance sale 
of tickets for Sousa and his band, 
which will appear at the Memorial on 
tomorrow af(ernoon and ni^ht, showed 
a marked increase over the previous 
day. and from all indications all seats 
will lie sold. The nifjlit show tickets 
arc having a great run, and those wish- 
inn them will be forced to call nt the 
box office as no more reservations will 
be taken over the telephone or by mail. 
Hundreds of tickets have been reserved 
for persons throughout this section, and 
these should be called for not later than 
this afternoon or tomorrow morning. 

The programs for each of the con- 
certs, while essentially different, con- 
tain some of the best known composi- 
tions of various masters as well a?. 
Sousa's originaf scores, hut the pro- 
grams vary enough that persons could 
hear both concerts with equal pleas- 
ure and variety. 

Practically the entire balcony has 
been sold for the evening concert, but 
there are many JI'MX! seats to be had 
for the matinee, and those who wish 
balcony seats for the afternoon may call 
today and get them. 

The school tickets have sold better 
than was hoped for. and various schools 
have availed themselves en masse of the 
opportunity of securing 25 and 50-cent 
seats to hear the march king. These 
seats make it possible for students to 
sit in the balcony seats for '25 cents. 
These sell for $1, 75 cents and 50 cents. 
The (50-cent tickets allow the children 
to sit anywhere else in the house. The 
sections included in this arc the boxes, 
orchestra and dress circle, the scale 
running $1, $1.£JQ and .$2. 
»It was definitely decided yesterday 
hat the band of the Sixth cavalry di- 

vision of the United States army ^'dl 
assist the Sousa band in the perform* 
ance tomorrow night. D. T. Swiharr, 
warrant officer and band lender, will 
direct, the band. Col. U. J. Fleming and 
the members of his staff will occupy 
box seats, at. the night performance. 

Sousa Again  Is 
Enjtiyed By M 
With His Old Time Energy,, 
He Leads His Band of Artists; 
Through Wonderful Program. 

IT"'»vc    TOY     Oct.   14.—The  en- 

fti 

Violent, unbridled Passion, con- 
tained in "Don Juan," by Strauss, 
was presented by Sousa and his 
band in a blare of music, a har- 
monious din, a medley of euphony, 
at the Bijou theatre last night. It 
could   be  heard for  several  blocks. 

And just before that "Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginia" had been 
sung by Miss Nora Fauchald in a 
soft, haunting tone which seemed 
unable to pass beyond her lips. Yet 
it drifted to every part of tlt« the- 
atre and was so delightful that the 
audience insisted that Miss Fau- 
chald sing  more. 

The whole gamut of music was 
presented by Sousa and his band. 
And it was all enjoyed. Sousa has 
been here several times and he is 
70 years old. Those who heard him 
last night hope he will return sev-' 
eral more times and that he will 
double  his   three  score   and ten. 

In an interview yesterday he ex- 
pressed the opinion that Jazz mu- 
sic will die out. And last night he 
presented the reason. If music such 
as he and>the members of his band 
present 14 available, there will be 
no demand for jazz. 

Yet, Sousa had some jazz musio 
in his program. It was wildly ap- 
plauded. But so was the classical 
music. There was no difference ia 
the degree of enjoyment. 

"The I,ast Day of the Reign of 
Terror," depicting the French revo- 
lution, led the program. All the fer- 
vor of the zealous patriots was 
transported from the musical in- 
struments to the Persons in the 
seats and they thrilled to the 
strains of Marseillaise and other 
songs. 

John Dolan, cometist, and Oeorge 
Carey, xylophonlst, were especially 
good. In fact, everything Was Just 
that. 

To be sure, opinion was some- 
what divided when the piece com- 
posed by Charles Q. Dawes was 
played. Republicans became wildly 
enthusiastic and democrats |ook on 
a trace of ennui. But maylje all 
this was affected. 

Kerbela temple presented Sousa 
with a mahogany table. 

"It's a, little small for man Jong," 
he said, "but it'll do fine for poker." 

*♦% 
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SOUSA AND 
FAMOUS BAND 

AT THE STATE 

LIEUT. COM. 

^ ..jer   of   one   of  the 
(which -will play at the Rym 
'and night. 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA. 

world's   greatest   musical   organization? 
an auditorium next Saturday afternoo 

f-o„ 

:e<*    o^ 

SOUSA N0TT0G0 ON RADIO 
March KlnK Pot» Bon on BromlcimtliiK 

tils Concert". 

The   two   concerts  of  Sousa's 

•i   *•  •   •   •   **•*«**»*** 

* STREETS   DECORATED * 
* IN   HONOR   OF   SOUSA * 
* . — • 
* In recognition of the great part • 
* played    by   Lieutenant-Command- * 

i * er John Philip Soiuia In the World * 
* War, local civic societies have re- * 
* quested Main street merchants to * 
* place the "Vet" pole flags in front * 
* of their establishments all day * 
*' today.    Although   the   direct   r©- ♦ 
* quest has been made only to the * 
* Main street business houses, citl- * 
* zens living In all pails of the city * 
* will   probably   also   take   advan- * 
* tage of the opportunity  of  doing • 
* honor   to   cne   of   the   country's * 
* greatest   men   by   displaying   the * 
* flag in their front yards.   Between ♦ 
* the matinee and evening perform * 
* ancen   today,   a   large   portion   of * 
* Souaa's  Band will  be entertained   * 
* at. a dinner as guests cf Ihe Trl-  ♦ 
* anpilc  Band,  of   which   Frank   M. * 
* Johnson is director. 
*'*<••»   ♦„»„*«••»»♦ 

I His quick step, erect posture and 
glowing countenance almost belieing 
tbe fact that he. Is In his seventieth 
year, Lieutenant Commander Jc.hti 
Philip Sousa will step from the train 
this morning, together with his organ 
iiation of 100 musicians, to become 
the guest of Unlontown for the day 
and to appear in his two concerts in 
the State  theatre. 

At. the station the world's greatest 
band-master wild band will be met by 
a committee from l.nal civic- and mus- 
ical societies who will officially wel- 
come him to tbe town. Sousa will 
then be driven to his hotel where hi? 
will remain ir.it il matinee conceit 
time. 

Unlontown will have the opportun- 
ity of hearing two entirely different 
programs by the renowned organi- 
zation, in response to requests from 
numerous local music lovers the great 
musician has consented to play prac- 
tically the identical programs that 
were (riven in Pittsburgh !:•-st Sltul 
day. A complete program appeared in 
yesterday's Herald for both matinee 
and  evening concerts. 

Prominent   on   the   afternoon   con- 
!it  program   will  l>c  the  new   itliap- 
»dj   or   iicmei-, Sc-usa'a   new   Bym- 
nonic ptexn, "The Chariot Race," the 
tvc-ial different numbers by the vari 
us soloisls.   Of course, the usual sur- 
lae   encores,   made   BO   popular   by 
iua.   will  farm   a  most   Interesting 

irt  cf  the  program. 
[Additional   local   interest    is 

f the  Robespleri 

I turc as the first number of the evening"!tons are requesting seats In the rearf, 
i concert.    This Is the work played byjof the lower floor and In the niewa- 
the   Unlontown   Symphony   Orchestra| nine.   This has left a large number of *! 

at its concert last year and forms one|most desira,ble seats iu the orcheairn 
I of the most startling compositions in i proper as well as in oher parts of th»t" 
: the realm of music.   As with the mat-; big   auditorium.    Seats  for  both   th ' 
,lnee concert   all  of the soloists will; matinee and evening performances are- 
appear   at   the   evening   performance; reserved.    Both phones are in the bc*| 
Hnd   musical   surprises   will   be   very | office- Bell 1932 and Trl-State 769 and 
'"T™ 4n.ev;dence; ,.     , I metant ntter.tkn will bo given all calls 

Investigation at the box office last; today, 
evening showed that manv excellent! 
seats may still be obtained for both 
the matinee and -evening perform- 
ances. In fact, era-y seat is a good 
seat for a concert such as this. Quito 
Interesting Is the fact that  most  pat- K 

•ft- 
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AHE HtDE 
World Famous Bandmaster to 

Present Two Concerts at 
Bijou Theatre Today. 

John Philip Sousa, recognized as 
the world's greatest bandmaster, 
with Ms famous H'0-pieco band, will 
appear before Knoxvtlle audiences 
this afternoon and tonight in two 
concerts, given under the auspices 
of  Kerbela  Temple   of  the  Shrine. 

With a program of novelty and 
variety, packed with a greater range 
of musical fare than has ever before 
been presented in a Sousa concert, 
the "March King" has been winning 
applauses from vast audiences In all 
parts of the country on bis current 
tour, which Is his thirty-second an- 
nual "swing". Music fans of Knox- 
vtlle who attend the concerts will 
hear the latest Jazz, as it is Inter- 
preted hy Sousa In "Music of the 
Minute." Sousa's first fox trot, 
"Peaches and Cream," a new Sousa 
march, "Ancient and Honorable Ar- 
tillery Company," and the new Sousa 
suite,   "Looking   t'pward." 

One of the most brilliant, companies 
of assisting artists ever bntaghl to- 
gether In one organization is with the 
Sousa band. It includes Marjorte 
Moody and Nora Kauschauld, so- 
pranos; Winifred Bambrlck, harpist; 
John Dolan, Buper-cornetlst; George 
Carey, recognized by musicians as 
the world's greatest xylophone player, 
and Robert Hooding, saxophonist. 
These celebrities have been selected 
by Sousa as  the world's best special- 

/ 

lsts and will bring to Knoxvllle the 
best In their respective lines. 

Quest of Shrinera 
While In Knoxvllle, the famous 

band will be In charge of Capt. Fred 
:<.. Stralr. of the Shrine band, and 
Dr. W. T. DeSautelle, of the Shrine 
Luncheon club. Dr. W. S. Nash, 
president of the luncheon club, and 
Dr. W. H. Maclntyre, Illustrious po- 
tentate of the Shrine, will also have 
charge of arrangements for entertain- 
ing the band while in Knoxvllle. 
Lieut, Com. John Philip Sousa, di- 
rector, Is a Shriner, and many mem- 
bers of the band also belong to the 
organization. 

Portions of the programs to be of- 
fered at the two concerts today fol- 
low: 
Jazz Fantasy—"Music of the .Min- 

ute"       (Sousa) 
Operatic   Suite—"El   Capltan  and 

His Friends"       (Sousa) 
"El   Capltan"      
"The Charlatan"     
"The  Bride-Elect"    • ,; 
Svmphonic.     poems—"Don     Juan 

'    (Strauss) 
Humoresque—"What  Do   You   Do 

On  Sunday,   Mary?"       (S?u8a2 
Soprano Solo .. Miss Nora Fauchau.d 
Overture—"Maxmiltan   Robespl

(
e7^olf) 

Cornel' Solo'!'..' .'.'.'.'.'. V.V.V John Dolan 
Pox  Trot—"Peaches and  Crea,mouaa) 

Marches".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.".'.'.'.   (Sousa) 
"Ancient    and     Honorable   Artil- 

lery Company"     
"Power and Clory"     
"Marquette University' '£!££}■ 
Tbe double quartette of saxophones. 
Sousa's jazz band in ten minute riot. 
Composition — "Melody       In       A 

Major"   ..  Gen. Charles G. Dawes 
Cornet  trio—"Non-Committal Dec- 

_ durations." ____^ 

piiij h v 
KIV.'ll 
over- 

SEATS SELLING RAPIDLY 
FOR SOUSA CONCERT 

eommis- 
• AUr.°Z,vin^theTwo concerts from 

8?&H tne'KVgg; win not gr; 

R.S thnT or0fothebrr°oaf XV, mfg'ht'go 

s'J'V*'.,.   much   as   The   Commercial 
And. as  TOUCjnk

a,
to gTv, its friends 

refrain.     The  Ma 
permit it to be 

Sousa Entertains 
Fellow Rotarians 
With Brisk Address 

of businesses 
ar^^ln^^rUenttn Vt^e Want 

Columns. 

CV 
K^ 

BAND CONCERT 
A   number of 

i ** thp concerl to be given by Syria 
Temple Shrine band, under direction 

I of   -I.   Henry   Fjllmore, 

John Philip Sousa, America's 
march king, surprised his fellow Ko- 
tartans and their many guests,.yes- 
terday at the luncheon of the Rotary 
club, with a disply of his inimitable 
talents little known and less sus- 
pected to KnoxvlHians, when for a 
half hour he proved the best anec- 
dote speaker heard by the club in 
many months of it* existence. 

From years of travel both at liomi 
and in Europe; the master musician 
drew from his stock, stories which 
charmed and pleased a crowd ex- 
pecting to lie entertained by the pro- 

Hut soloists will appear  fesslonal musicians of his band. 

jr..   at   the 

It was not to be; since the master 
himself had the floor, and nt hi- 
conclusion the surprised and plei>.sec> 
Rotarians   left   better   satisfied   than 

Sousa Again  Is 
Enjtiyed By M 
With His Old Time Energy,, 
He Leads His Band of Artists, 
Through Wonderful Program. 

opening of the Hyde Park Commiin     """■'  lli"1    anticipated    "hen    they I 
hy   Center,   Withrn*   m.t.      u    ."   come. i 

'"Hdav  evening     TL   Ilf   , Sr..°'      0f  n"r'1'  and  '0,"1,    "f  ,hr  "',1 
Wiilf-im      i-„„i"i      I        bt   ,n*'ludos    uodd and the new. from Poston with 
soloilt „-,'M   L       h f0rmet     PfCcolo |lts    elassieism       and     scholasticism 
F           n  ,,    •SKr**' How'ard Hifford   I wherever   Sousa   had   traveled   with 
r'  ,,,   „ a"'  TO1)y Waterworth,   Dr f hls  Kreat   band,   each   and  all  wero 
c.  n. Betzner juid Robert Alter   ir" I «eaved   into   stories   delightful,   rc- 

i r Y'v<-iITE., m\n   T»t.-i i> " * tii?o 

M 

[ freshing and new to Knoxvllle. 
Often quoted and. press agented 

Sousa took a final shpt among his 
Stories at newspaper men, when he 
told what he had said a>t a banqbet 
and how- the story of it appeared 
next day In the newspapers. Good- 
hve for this time. Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Sousa,%in<H you come agaln^ 
to Knoxvllle. Vou are not quoted or 
misquoted. Tou did aot mention a 
word about  music yesterday  before 

! ,gptar|t except in the story you told. 

I— ■•   4n    /x    1        "II Ji 

The second day of the advance sale 
of tickets for Sousa and his band, 
which will appear at the Memorial on 
tomorrow afternoon and nii;ht, showed 
a marked increase over the previous 
day. and from all indications all seats 
will he sold. The nij,'lit show tickets 
are having a great run, and those wisli- 
iiiK them will lie force/1 to call nt the 
box office as no more reservations will 
In- taken over the telephone or by mail. 
Hundreds of tickets have been reserved 
for persons throughout this section, and 
these should be called for not Inter than 
this afternoon or tomorrow morning. 

The programs for each of the con- 
certs, while essentially different, con- 
tain some of the best known composi- 
tions of various masters as well as 
Sousa's original scores, hut the pro- 
grams vary enough that persons could 
hear both concerts with equal pleas- 
ure and variety. 

Practically tue entire balcony has 
been sold for the evening concert, but 
there are many good seats to he had 
for the matinee, and those who wish 
balcony seats for the afternoon may call 
today and get them. 

The school tickets have sold better 
than was hoped for, nnd various schools 
have availed themselves en masse of the 
opportunity of securing 25 and SD-cent 
seats to hear the march king. These 
seats make it possible for students to 
sit in the balcony scats for 26 cents. 
These sell for $1, 76 cents and 50 cents. 
The 60-cent tickets allow the children 
to sit anywhere else in the house. The 
sections included in this arc the boxes, 
orchestra and dress circle, the scale 
running $1, $1.50 and *12. 
1 It was definitely decided yesterday 
runt- ttie band of the Sixth cavalry  di- 
visi if  the  Tinted States army  %\\\ 
aiust the Sousa band in the perl'orn* 

, ance tomorrow night. T). T. Swiharrj 
! warrant officer and band lender, will 

direct, the band, Col. R. J. Fleming and 
the members of his staff will occupy > 
box seats at. the night  performance. 

"'".wr    'r«v     (),•(.   14,—The  en- 

Violent, unbridled passion, con- 
tained in "Don Juan," by Strauss, 
was presented by Sousa and his 
band in a blare of music, a har- 

| monious din, a medley of euphony, 
' at the Bijou theatre last night. It 

could   he  heard for  several  blocks. 
And just before that "'Carry Me 

Back to Old Virginia" had been 
sung by Miss Nora Fauchald in a 
soft, haunting tone which seemed 

I unable to pass beyond her lips. Yet 
I it drifted to every part of the the- 
| atre and was so delightful that the 
} audience insisted that Miss Fau- 
chald  sing  more. 

The whole gamut of music was 
presented by Sousa and his band. 
And it was all enjoyed. Sousa has 
been here several times and he Is 
70 years old. Those who heard him 

( last night hope he will return sev- 
eral more times and that he will 
double his  three score and ten. 

In an Interview yesterday he ex- 
pressed the opinion that Jazz mu- 
sic will die out. And last night he 
presented the reason. If music such 
as he and ,the members of his band 
present l« available, there will be 
no demand for jazz. 

Yet,  Sousa had  some jazz muslo 
in  his  program. It was wildly  ap- 

, plauded.   But   so   was   the  classical 
• music.  There  was no  difference  13 
. the degree of enjoyment. 

"The I,ast Day of the Reign of 
Terror," depicting the French revo- 
lution, led the program. All the fer- 
vor of the zealous patriots was 
transported from the musical In- 
struments to the Persons in the 
seats and they thrilled to the 
strains of Marseillaise and other 
songs. 

John Dolan, cornetlst, and George 
Carey, xylophonist, were especially 
good. In fact, everything \Vas Just 
that. 

To be sure, opinion was some- 
what divided when the piece com- 
posed by Charles O. Dawes was 
played. Republicans became wildly 
enthusiastic and democrats look on 
a trace of ennui. But maj&e all 
this was affected. 

Kerbela temple presented Sousa 
with a mahogany table. 

"It's a, little small for mah Jong-." 
he said, "but it'll do fine for poker." 

*♦% 
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WILL SING HERE 

With   St>n.- 
Xt  Auditorffini. 

Bj&*        ■ 

MISS  \<>u\   r\i( II \i.i>.   Soprano 
3   Band,   which   plays   Wednesday,   matinc. ami   niirhi. 

"Music of the Minute" Is New 
Feuture of Sousa 's Bie Band 1 —— ' — II inn O 

Mk    I'.'].Hi.,!'    ■<:■: 

Bhis   season   will   ha v.-   a   larn.-r   pan 
(than    , > . ! 
{Lieut, ■:•.■• 
Hfcu«a during   buy tiiirV\ ->--,-,■,.,,-1  annual 
Ik at   111.    h.-ad  of his  :....,-       n.l   ,,■ 
jone   hiimi ■ .1 .i   ,  .IMJMS. 
^Kusa    has    pr.i\ id. .1    ., 

BU  firs I   offer.ng of  syne, .pa ted   music 

■|" ■whirli     ill.      strains 
_'   n     widely    kll'.U II    •   \ 1|, ;.-,;, 1 ,  ,| 

Motions    or    etirr.nl     pupulan;;.     will j 
^m   Wi-ld.d    :,,c. "i.r    in:       s-. n,-o- 

ateri   selection,   with  a  running   com- 
gilt   of  S..usa   idisi«rvatii.n.<-    II   : .rins 
|misie   or   i.uursi      upon   jazz   :n isl. 

|tln    world   in   g, neral.     With   ,.u.. 
flr. .1    musicians,    instead    ,.f    the 

■ten   or  a   d..z. n   of .the   synco- 
or he  Ira,    Soiitsn    has    :-'li    s , 

In   that   h,.   .-HI   (f|Vi>  jazz   its  ,p 
Pg>resentaiion    thai    he   has   c.n- 

to    use    "Try    to    Keep    y,,,,r 

8U1I" as the  slogan  f,,r tji. 
■Lour. 
»dditi..n  tn his  syiicopHti-d   iiinsi.-. 

*--*■   u  n   present    his   uisu i 
Jp»e   song   hits   ■ ■;"       .•   ;,,    :    \, w 

season    iii    hi       u •   ia      hiinior- 
Jblv.      This   season    tl„.    !niin,.r.    .pi. 
ill  find its prim ipai   theiin   in  "Wlm: 

K V(.:i   I).,  on   Sun.lav.   M.irv:,"   from 
■ppp.v." it   did   ia  i   e, -Mr 

Shi in"      fr mi 
'"n      ' >n  In 

Silvi r   Lin ng,"   I rom 

igh r Mi 
•Follii and 

"1 ir>k for ;h 
"Sally." 

• As an additional chal!< ngi to l he 
pattering feel ■■ Ich for thr< • di .•- 
nd< - ;.i ce li .-■■ i ;. thi sira ns of 
Ihi So isa -...ir- In -. Mr. S .-.:.- i h.,.~ 
v. ritten a fox trot, ntil led "1'eaohes 

•ream." and the flrsl dance eom- 
f thai kind wi i. ii h< has 

.-. nlributi d. i if • >ursi . ;!> re will be 
ih.   annual stlrrira  Sousa  march,  thin 

\rt II- 
li r.v  ' 'on led       led  to   Ihi 
i-.-t  mil 
,Vncl< IH and lili   Artllli r.v Com-. 
pany    of    Boston,    Mass.,    which    lias 

ntaim d . existence 
■  nc»   1638   -■  II i.   ii   was  chart, red   by 
1 iuvi rn. • p,   and   H hi. h   has 
existed   in   England   since   1537   under 
a   ■ harti r   from   King    Henry   VIII. 

Sousa'-   .: • includ.    sj neo- 
I..it. I   n   ■   . . ..II   oain.-  as   ii 
tesuli  ..;  the  man)   requests  which he 

' > u   lasl   si tisi ii   '. ir a   r«-pr -splits - 
I ..ii    in    his        ■■ .      ,,f    tli<     new, 

n u    the 
Sous* I 

Sou si \ iheville 
Audit..: lti'ii    ,.:i    Wedix sd ij.    i <■ 
15,   for   a   ma I in, e   .. nd   i y ■ nlng   per- 
formanc 

Are You Discouraged? 
SOUSA'S CRITICS WERE DISPARAGING 

Subjected    to "moire    disparaging ( 12 years under five successive presl- 

jcriticism   than    perhaps   any    othci 

public musician, John Philip Sousa 

kjnade his way from the very bottom 

Nbf his  profession. 

Born in Washington, 1>. ('., he 

BUreamed as a boy of becoming a 

iJ8tar in the musical world. While 
Sjattending the public grammar 
jschool, he took lessons on the vio- 
liin and at 11 came his first oppor- 
tunity to appear in public as a 
■soloist, but he played baseball all 
|the afternoon preceding the concert 
Land spoiled his chance to display 
{tils proficiency. 

Heard while practicing, he accept- 
ed a position with a circus band, but 
fexcltedly told a boy friend who let 

^ut the secret. Philip's father 
fforthwUh took him to the United 

ites Marine Corps Band quarters 
tod had him enlisted as a violinist. 
.Having taugnt harmony at 15, he 

|f»layed in theater orchestras at 17, 
|soon was a conductor, and at '12 
Jwas first violinist for the orchesJ|-a 
[.conducted by Offenbach on the 
liioted composer's tour of this coun- 
pry. Next conductor of the Church 
|6hoir  "Pinafore"   Company,  he  aft- 

dents. 
At 38 he organized his own band 

and began a tour of the country. 
Critics disparaged his organization's 
playing and hiB methods were called 

! theatrical, but the public liked 
Sousa, his band and their programs, 
and they became popular favorites 
wherever they appeared. Featureu 
at the World's Fair in Chicago, he 
and his band have appeared at near- 
ly every exposition in the world 
since  then. 

Publishers at first held aloof from 
his compositions and for from $5 to 
$50 jje sold many that afterward 
brought fortunes. His first opera. 
"The Smugglers," won scant atten- 
tion. He tried to sell another opera 
to Francis Wilson, who considered 
the price too high, and after a long 
wait Sousa sold its march, "The 
Liberty Bell," alone for many timeJ 
that sum. His many popular 
marches gained for him the world- 
wide title of 'Si "March King," hia 
operas, symphonies and other works 
earned praise from exacting crtlcs 
fnd   he'  was   decorated   by   many 

■ ^countries. '" 
Today, at 78, Sousa is still con- 

ducting his band, which has given, 
nearly 35,000 concerts In all parts 
of  t»e  *»rld. 

Jarward was appointed conductor of 
line  Marine B?«d  at  26  and  served 

Tomorrow—Underwood's Employer Went Bankrupt. 
(Copyright. 1924. by C. O*Powell.) 

.&'.jtib«t 

Sou&QLand His Famous Band to Play in 
>V  Fargo Auditorium Twice on October 30 
Comes Here  Under  Aus 

pices of Fargo Concert 
Association 

The announcement that John 
Phillip Sousa .and his world-famous 

band will give two concerts in Far- 

go on Thursday, October 3. has 

created more Interest than any mus- 
ical announcement of recent years. 
There Is no musical organization be- 
fore the public that has the popular 
appeal of Sousa's band, and there is 
no band that, music lovers the world 
over would rather hear. 

Sousa's band will appear under 
the ausplcies of the Fargo Concert 
association. Harry Askin, the man- 
ager, felt that the association wns 
the proper one to manage the locaj 
appearance, and he gave the. officers 
permission to grant a 10 i»ercent re- 
duction to thoso who hold a sea- 
eon's ticket for the concert course. 

Two concerts will be given. The 
band will play a matinee and eve- 
ning program, and indications are 
that the Fargo Auditorium will bo 
packed  for both. 

In 31 consecutive seasons at the 
head of the band which bears hie 
namo. music. lovers throughout 
America have become well acquaint- 
ed with L,iout. John Philip Sousa, 
and his estimable one hundred 
bandsmen. Upwards of fifty mil- 
lions of people have heard the Sousa 
concerts since 1892 when he. resigned 
as director of the United States 
Marine, Band to establish an organi- 
zation of his own, and of late years 
the Sousa audience has grown to 
three millions of people, annually. 
And this season, for approximately 
thirty minutes in each program, the 
audience wil be Introduced to the 
Sousa  Syncopators. 

Half an hour of modern syncopat- 
ed music has been added to the 
Sousa programs for this season, be- 
cause Mr. Sousa's firm belief that 
s.vnocpated music has established it- 

S0TJSA C0NCEBT. 
Kmcry Aaflltorium resounded to the 

self   permanently   In   America.  Sousa  Kpinted strains of Sousa's Band yes- 
docs  not  believe  that the  popularity   terday   afternoon   and   evening      To 
of  syncopation   has  been  at   the ex-   „,.._ _   „„„„„.,  K    „. 
pense of the  older    classical    forms.' concert  by this  distinguished 
Rather he thinks classical music, I musical organization i sequlvalent to 
and syncopated music, until it grnd-'a chiropractic treatment—so stimu- 
ually  merges itself  into  the  general   latlng   to   the   spinal   column   is   the 

effect     riven   the  dullest  ear  and  the I 
most jaded  senses  readily  respond  to 
a    Sousa   march   as    played    by   any I 
group   of   musicians,   but   to   hear   a 
Sousa   march    played    by   the   Sousa 
Band, and with the world-famous di-i 
rector-composer himself wielding the 
baton, is more of a thrill than cross- I 
ing  the   street  on   a  Saturday   after-I 

body  of music,   will   prosper  side  by 
■side, and it Is because of this belief 
that it is played by Sousa's band for 
the first time. "Music of the Minute" 
a Housaesque tying together of half 
a dozen of the current syncopated 
hits will serve to introduce Byncopa- 

i tion  to the* Sousa programs. 
Ir.cidentally   the     Sousa     organi/.- 

lation will be the first musical organ-,, 
ization of size to present syncopated I noon" 
music.   Jazz   bartds  and     orchestras       r„u„ », 
generally   consist   of   ten   or     twelve Philip .sousa is toduy. at three 
pieces, one instrument of a kind, but 8CO™ &r>'1 tpn. a unique figure in the 
with ten or a dozen trombones, realm Of music He is admittedly the 
thirty Clarinets, half a dozen trum- monarch of march tunes. Not only 
pets, half n dozen sousaphones—the Is he a composer whose genius in his 
brass equivalent of the stringed bass particular sphere of activity Is undis- 
plccolos. oboes, French horns, and puted. but he is a conductor whose 
saxophones   to   create   melodies   and   „„„,'   ,itv       -..^7„(   * .1      nohp 

have its first deluxe presentation. £,7°?!",? , d'a ? »«huslasm. 
Sousa will make further acknowl- l,t De,,de8 1,is achievements as a 
edgment that the present is a danc- l'°mposer and conductor, John Philip 
lng age by offering a foxtrot of his So,isa 's also a sincere patriot, as evi- 
own   composition,   entitled   "Peaches   denced by his services to his country 
and Cream," said to have been 
spired by a dancing granddaughter. 

In addition to the Sousa syncopa- 
tion and the Sousa foxtrot, there will 
be the annual Sousa march. .Sousa 
suite and Sousa humoresque. The 
American public would be about as 
willing to get along without Thanks- 
giving, Christmas and the Fourth of 
July as without these Sousa fea- 
tures. 

t 
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SOUSiffATURES 
POPULAR MUSIC 

J .pular music of the present day 
this   season   will   have   B   larger   part j 
thtui ever before ta t}»s programs of; 
Lieut. Com. John Phillip Sousa daring j 
his  thirty-second  annual tour at tne 
head   of   ids   great  band  of   100   mu- U 
glclana  and  soloists. . 

Sousa has provided a setting foi his 
first offering of syncopated music to 
be entitled "Music of the  Minute,     m 

ar* 

tion.  with a running comment of Sou- 
sa observations-ln terms of musfc,_«l 
course—upon jus* music and the.woria 
In   genera..     With   100   hundred   mu- . 
sicinns. Instead of the usual ten or■ .i 
dozen   of  the     syncopated     orchestra. 
Sousa tuts felt so certain that he can 

fgivo JaJtz its deluxe presentation, tnat 
I he biscinsented to use 'Try to l<e P 
^Your Feet Still" an the slogan for thet 

"Sa *&S band "HI appear here.! 
Ion next Saturday at the Rynian audi- 
torium,   giving   it   matinee     at     -:»" 
o'clock  and  a  night  concert  at  8.1» 
o'clock.    A special price of fifty cents 
?or good seats to the, matinee concert 
has been „anade to all school children, 
who are nbt ovfer sixteen !««■«£•■» 
Meats so«n sale. Thursday morning at 
the'HoVck Piano* Company. 

Laumr- 

during the World War. As a result 
he is today almost as dear to the 
hearts of the American people as 
Washington   or Pershing. 

The familiar and the novel, the 
popular, the classical, and the semi- 
classical were included on the well- 
balanced programs given yesterday. 
The maestro's vigor seems to be un- 
diminisli.d. and he displays the same 
robust spirit in his conducting as he 
does in his compositions. And his 
band of players manifest the same 
precision, animation, marvelous dis- 
eipline, and sound musical technique 
that one is naturally led to expect of 
them. 

hast night's program opened im- 
pressively with Latolf's "Maximilien 
Robespierre" overture and closed with 
Massenet's bewildering "Carnival 
Night in 'Naples." There was a gen- 
erous sprinkling of Sousa's own com- 
positions, Including the "El Cupitan 
and His Friends" suite, the stirring 
"United States Field Artillery" 
march, and. of course, the memorable 
"Stars and Stripes 1'Virever," which 
aroused the audience to a frenzy of 
enthusiasm. A new march, "Marquette 
University," also was introduced and 
cordially received. Other numbers 
played last night were Btrauss'S sym- 
phonic poem, "Don Juan," and Sousa's 
fantasia, "Music of the Minute," a 
medley  of  popular song  numbers. 

The program was embellished by 
numerous encores, specialties and 
solo numbers. Several soprano selec- 
tions were offered by MJss Nora Fail- 
ehald, who sang Delibes's "Maids of 
Cadis" with extraordinary grace and 
charm. Other solo numbers were 
Short's "Our ^Maud," played on the 
cornet by John Dolan: Ourewieh's 
"Valse Fantatisque," a saxaphone solo 
by Robert Ooddt^g, and Ceorge 
Carey's "The Pin Wheel," a xylophone 
solo, played by the composer himself. 
A humorous and eccentric novelty 
was the "Chinese Wedding Proces- 
sion,"   whcroln   the   kinship   of   Jarz 

with Chinese musloiis clearly shown 
The humdrum Hfe of our prosaic 

twentieth century makes emotional , 
stimulaMin an absolute necft*tr u^* 

asflong as we.have John Philflf s'ouau 
and his band la ouy mJdst^rohibitiZI 
can hold no teatoMB^ft^. 

ittRLY IMPRESSIONS 
GIVE $0USA IMPULSE 

FOR 0RW» MARCHES 
■ Those who love to believe that 
'. childhood impressions are most like- 
ly to determine the latter life of the 
individual, have a powerful argu- 
ment in the case of Lieut.-Com. John 
Philip Sousa, the bandmaster. Sousa 
was born in Washington, in 1854. 

, From the time he was 7' years old 
until the time he was 11 years old, 
the Civil war raged, and Washington 
was an armed camp. There were 
many military bands, brass bands, 
as one knows them, and "bucksln" 
bands, composed of fifers and drum- 
mors. Then when Sousa was 11, he 
saw the greatest military event which 
had over taken place on this con- 
tinent, the Grand review of the 
Union armies, In Washington. Sousa 
was 11 and his father, Antonio 
Sousa, was one of those who marched 
In  the Grand review. 

Sousa grew up, mainly in Wash- 
ington, where the military tradition 
was kept alive, and after a start as a 
violinist in an orchestra, and a career 
as a composer of operetta, became 
director of the United States Marine 
band. One can readily believe his 
statement that the greatest thrill of 
his life came the first time he raised 
his baton above "the president's 
own" to play some of his own 
marches. And that in that great mo- 
ment and down through the years, 
the echoes of the day of the Grand 
review and the tramp of feet of the 
victorious army of the Potomac must 
have been ringing in his ears as he 
wrote "Semper Fidelis," "Sabres and 
Spurs," "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
and the other great Sousa marches to 
which armies have marched to which 
the armies of the Potomac and the 
James would have been in numbers 
at least but a "corporal's guard." 

Sousa and his band are coming to 
Duluth soon, under the auspices of 
the Aad Temple Shrine band, Satur- 
day,  Oct.  25. I 

Speaking of Names. 

I   love   MR   imrues. 
So  it  elves  me :i pain 

T" hear H maiden 
Called Just Jane. 

lt'n simply grnini 
And miii-iili 

To cull   H  Rlrl 
.^ niplironln. 

lAle  must he  like 
^\   pun. nireil  tire 

To him w*B#e same 
Is Ili'7.ek*rc 

■•John iftil «ousa. Akron. Ohio. 

And by the way, we notice the 
name of the manager of the "gjl1, 

fcHiose letter head John used in sow- 
ing in his conlritl is Harry Halfncre. 
lio relation, we take it, to Hell's Half- 

jacrc. 
v     ■        1. 

I 
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e o Memphis 
Will Be Opened Soon 

A  new epoch  in educational, ar-       The dedication of the Auditor urn 
tistic and educational achievement,   as a center for ,,-ud attraction*£Ull 
as well as an Industrial triumph, will   he Inaugurated by a gala perform 

jbe marked when, on Friday, Oct. 17.   anee of the Verdt opera    Aida    by 

|the Memphis Audttorium a^mar-.  the ^^^f^Stl^ 

Four othe ■ operas will follow: 
The Auditorium was made possible 

through the sale oe bonds by the 
citv and county. It is the purpose ot 
theso two governmental bodies to 
pay the interest and provide a BinK- 
Ing fund  for thesi bonds by  public 

ket house commission, which will 
operate the structure as an enter- 
tainment nn/l cultural center, will 
formaliytaTve charge of the building. 

The old building commission will 
cease to function when Its chairman, 
John T. Walsh, will formally turn 
o\er to the operating body the build- taxation,   but   the Auditorium   and 

is ing, dedicated to the welfare of the market   house  commission  is    ex- 
people of   Memphis   and     Shelby pected to maintaii and operate tne 
county. i building out of trie   revenue   from 

I    The coremonv will be interpolated  rentals.   It therefore will be under- 
I during the  first concert  by  Lieut.-   stood,  the   commission   points    put. 
Commander John Philip Sousa, Ws.thajLas an operatWig body it WUM 
band and assisting artists*" powerless  to  g artt  the  usei m tne 

The order of the ceremony will hs \ building for any   lurpose wltnou 
as follows: 

Presentation of the. building to th<> 
city of Memphis and Shelby county 
by John T. Walsh, chairman of the 
buildinu  commission. 

Acceptance  and   presentation     to 
the   Auditorium  and  market  house 

rental charge. 
RENT  IS  SMALL. 

In most  cases,  the rental for the 
present will not eweed 10 cents per 
seat   the commission declares, with 

Beats  counted  in the particular 
the object of tho 

all 
| common which will operate the  ^engaged when ^    A ^ 

rtn'hlnalf of the Auditorium and   rental   will, be   ={*W* »*»   P«r" 
-arket   house  commission.      -. the | ^^^f^^^^   are 

so ample thai the, operating cost 
will necessarily "oe proportionately 
treat with the result that meetings 
and 'attractions requiring only a 
few hundred seats ban better he ac- 
commodated  in    buildings 

county C. G. Gowen, chairman of tht- 
county court; for the commission 
representing the city, Joe A. Fowler, 
chairman. 

Tho Sousa concerts will be fol- 
lowed by formal dedication of the 
market house fnointr on Front street 
Tho mulncipal market, wholesale 
and retail, will bo open for inspec- 
tion all day Saturday. Oct. IS. 

|ing to accept any suggestions look- 
ing toward a varied and frequent use 
of its halls. 

The Memphis Auditorium and 
market house commission who take 
formal charge Friday are Joseph A. 
Fcwler, chairman; L. C. Humes, 
secretary, and C. G. Gowen, E. K. 
Barrow, I. D. Block. John T. Walsh 
and Mayor J. Rowlctt Paine. Charles 
A. McElravy is managing director. 

The two great halls of the Audi- 
torium occupying tho ground floor 
and spacious circle balcony and gal- 
lery, have a combined seating ca- 
pacity of more than 12,000 when all 
seats are in. 

The north hall, in which operas 
and big gatherings requiring a stage, 
will seat around 6,800. The concert 
hall, which faces south, has a ca- 
pacity of 11,599. ' 

The stage is so arranged that it 
can face either way, north or south. 
The huge asbestos curtains, two In 
number each will serve a dual pur- 
pose. When the north hall is being 
used the curtain covering prosce- 
nium and stage opening of the south 
or concert hall, will servo as a back 
stage  wall. . ..   „ . 

When the south or concert hall Is 
leinp used the curtain of the north 
hall will serve as, a back stage wall. 
Dressing rooms are on east and west 
sides of the stage. 

When the entire floor of the struc- 
ture is needed the stage, which is 
elevated four and a half feet for en- 
tertainment purposes, by a system 
of weights and counter weights, can 
he lowered to the level of the floor 
and made an Integral part thereof. 
Tt l« when thl« is done that Hie total 
seating capacity—in excess of 12,000 
—la available. 

/. 
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3HlJj,»ll»f|    UI«      4«Wt}'     W*X1T      l_v*,.*fl*—.r- 

<Y 
Husical Aumorllles Are 

Divided Over 'Jazzmanier 

smaller 
more suited to the purpose 

The  management  of the  Audito- 
rium declares itself ready and will- 

P 
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S0USA& mois" 

BAND AND 
0ISTS COMING TO 
DULUTH ON OCT. 25 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
and his famous band, now on tour 
in a Journey which began in Wil- 

] mlngton, Del., on June 21, and 
i which ends with two concerts in 
' greater New York on Nov. 16, will 

•j appear in Duluth on Saturday, Oct. 
! 2 5, under the auspices of the Aad 
\ Temple Shrine  band. 

Sousa's     band     deserves    to     be 
I classed    as    the    most    thoroughly 
American institution of music.   The 
Sousa   organization   is   the  only   in- 
strumental   musical   aggregation, 
either band or orchestra, which has 
been able to maintain itself without 
subsidy.     An   average   of   2,000,000 
people  a year  for  the  past thlrty- 

' one  years   have   kept   Sousa's   band 
' before the public because Sousa has 

created programs which have inter- 
ested   and   entertained   tho   public. 

| The   public   has   been   generous   to 
j Sousa   and   he    has    responded    by 
! bringing to it the world's best music. 

The  Sousa   programs  this  season 
will  be  more  varied  than  ever  be- 
fore.     Always   they   have  contained 
the two elements  of substance  and 
novelty.   This year the musical fare 
will   range   from   the   Strauss  tone- 
poem,  "Don Juan,"  to a character- 
istic   Sousa   interpretation    of    the 
latest  syncopation.    In   between   the 
two  extremes  are, a  Sousa suite,   a 
new Sousa march, a Sousa fox trot 
(the  first  fox  trot  he  has written) 
and  the annual  Sousa  humoresque 

Sousa's   band   this  season,   as   for 
several   years   past,   will   consist   of, 
more than  100 musicians and solo- 
ists.   The soloists this year, for the, 
most   part   favorites   of   other   sea- 
sons,   will   Include   Marjorle   Moody 
and     Nora     Fauchauld,     sopranos; 
Winifred   Bambrick,   harpist;   John 
Dolan,     cornetist;     George     Carey, 
xylophonist,   and   John   Carr,   clar- 
inetist. 

P Sousa  Program to 
Introduce Another 
New March Here, 

Vohn  Ph.'up   Soiu^ h,. 

A march, a suite, a humoresque, a 
fox trot and a jazz fantasy—per- 
haps the first fantasy of syncopa- 
tion evi r written, will be Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa's own con- 
tributions to the programs for his 
ulind annual tour at the head of tho 
band which bears his name. The 
Sousa program for the short sea- ! 

son of 1924 will contain more that 
is novel and unusual than ever be- 
fore. 

There could not  be .■!  Sous;,  tour 
without a. new Sousa, march. The 
inarch this year is "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company 
March," and it is dedicated to the 
famous Boston military company, 
established in America In 1638, ami 
active in England a century earlier. 
Here for the first time, Sousa will 
incorporate into a march n strain 
not of his own creation, and "Auld 
Fang Syne." the old, old song of the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery- 
men will sing through the new 
march tune. 

"Looking   Upward"    Is    the    new 
Sousa   suite,    the    Inspiration    for 
which is said to have come to Sousa 
as he rode in an automobile across* 
the Dakota prairie   while   en tour. 
For the   annual   humoresque   suite, 
the principal  theme will  he  "What 
Do  You    Do    on    Sunday,    Mary'"': 
from the musical comedy, "Poppy."! 

Two new expressions of the Sousa 
musical  genius arc   included   in  the 
programs this season,    The first is 
a Sousa fox trot, his first presenta- 
tion  of a. modern  dance tune,     If. is  * 
3ntit!ed  "Peaches   and   ''ream"  and 
was inspired    and    written    for    a 
dancing granddaughter.    The other ' 
Sousa novelty will  be what is  per- 
haps the  first  jazz fantasy,  ".Music j1' 
of the Minute," in which Sousa  will 
present his  musical comment  upon 
the  modern  syncopation. 

The Strauss "Don Juan" tone- 
poem will he presented for the first 
time by a band, from a special ar- 
rangement, and the "Tannhauser" 
overture will be another of the 
"heavy" numbers offered the Sousa 
audiences. 

Sousa and his hand will appear 
fit the Armory on   the    evening   of 

wrlttt ^new march, "Ancient a 
Artillery,"  dedicated  to   the  T.'.rib,e 

and  Honorably    ArtillerJ    n     Clent 

of Boston,  nod  written at tV
01nDa-ny 

It.Jloa   of   tiov.    Channing  5! "n"" 
This composition   «•.,  ,"°   "•   Cox. 
«nt.«  to   the  fan OU3   n„'?lly »»* 

r organization upon ?£itou »"»- 
Ji<  concert  of  s L   9 OCl-asion 

b«nd  at   Symphony  S ,a,,d    his 

t"e:»'Vtomb'e'r £°St°» 

W*IE.VousVfouy
nnr,ast BU

* . 
a melody which riM     n,e to «voive* 
*«* thome but the „M0t   ',#V«    a 
Ancient and HoUrab^MK th° 
Syne."   it iS sajd that thT» uffLan* 

unarches. 

ft 
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SOUSA BAND CONCERT 
TICKETSJN DEMAND 

l,Arr0rfl",.bre,aking dnv "W reported) 
I v the secretarial staff at The Memorial 
yesterday at the dose of the oDenina 
»~JjMqfcthe aousa  band 3 
evejL* n't,3",*"'^ "ft™" '»'><! ev»|ng in the auditorium,  j 

,"A   '|2S   ;""1   local ion v * J 

SOUSA'S BAND CONCERTS 
- ,       J 

The visits of John Philip Sousa 
and his Wnd have come to be almost 
institutional, so that a certain "tnke- 
for-grantedness" of manner was 
viable in the audiences that heard 
them yesterday at Emery Audi- 
torium. Two programs were given, 
including in their fare a goodly num- 
ber of tho famous marches, two or 
three novelties and several "thises 
and thnts" of band repertoire. 

While    both    the    afternoon    and 
evening     heaters     were    cordial     in 
their     reception     of     whatever     Mr. 
Sousa chose to offer them the great- | 
est   delipht  was  taken   In  the   num- 
bers which  have come to be almost | 
traditionally sacred  to Sousa's  Hand. 
In the afternoon, for instance, it  was 
••The Stars and Stripes Forever.'' the ; 
saxophone   speciality   and   that   deli- 
cate  conceit.  "What'll   You   l>o   Sun- 
day.   Mary?"   that   called   forth    the 
most rapturous response. 

John Dolan and Miss Nora Fau- 
chald, who were the soloists, were 
well received. So were Robert Good- 
ing and the xylophone players. 
Afternoon and evening concerts had 
this in common that they got away 
to a somewhat slow start, picked up 
wonderfully during the second part 
of the program and dropped heavily 
at  the  end. 

I'siiiR the audiences as the basis 
for opinion it seems thai so long as 
the hand is a band it is given an en- 
thusiastic reception, hut when it 
tries to become orchestral the recep- 
tion is merely polite. Thus the tone 
poems, including an interesting one 
of Strauss's "Don Juan," were only 
tolerated. At other times the real, 
honest-to-goodness Sousa spirit pre- 
vailed. S. T. \V. 

Musical specialists continue to 
llsagree as to the merits of Jaiz, 
lespite the emphatic Indorsement 
ivhich has been given to this form 
•f music by certain distinguished 
nusicians. In order to come closer 
o a solution of the question, 
'Where Is .1aiz leading America?", 
, musical magazine, the "Etude," 
ms sought the opinions of famous 
nen and women in the field of 
nusie. The resulting symposium 
hows an increased respect for jazz 
iut by no means a unanimously 
avorable   verdict. 

An extreme liberal view Is rep- 
esented by Jobn Alden Carpenter, 
he composer, who testifies: "I am 
onvineed that our contemporary 
lopular music (please note that 1 
void labeling It "jazz") is by far 
ho most spontaneous, the nu<st 
larsonnl, the most characteristic, 

and, by virtue of these qualities, 
the most, important musical expres- 
sion that America has achieved. I 
am strongly inclined to believe 
thait the musical historian of the 
year two thousand will find the 
birthday of American music and 
that of Irving Berlin to have been 
the   same." 

A fellow composer, Charles 
Wakcfield Cadman, regards jazz as 
a merely impermanent expression 
of our present life. Nevertheless, 
he adds, "J)o not let us overlook 
the fact that many classic tftnes 
which have been pilfered bodily or 
even in a fragmentary manner and 
treated jazzily, have led to the un* 
derstanding and appreciation of the 
original versions on the part of the 
most ardent jazzites. I have seen 
this to he true in cases under my 
consideration. The fact that tho 
quality of Jazz has improved great- 
ly tho past few years and that well- 
trained musicians are able to listen 
and smile and enjoy the cleverest 
of it, leads mo to feel that we have 
nothing to be afraid of, and that 
the problem Will take care of itseif 
through natural evolution. Let us 
accept any 'color effects' It has 
brought us and leave the pathologi- 
cal and psychological aspects to be 
worked out through the aforesaid 
evolution." 

Another qualified negative is 
registered by Henry F. Gilbert, who 
contenJs: "As far as stmplo 
rhythmic foreefulness and Iteration 

concerned,   jazz   can   claim   the 
proud    distinction    of being     the 

P   r   mn rRinnimrn 
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SOUSA WILL BRING 
FAMOUS DRUMMER 

The    greatest     bandmaster    in 
world    without    doubt    Is    Lieutenant 
Commander  John   fhlllp   Sousa,   who 
brings  his  famous  hand   to   Nashville 

ffor   two   uonearts   on   l.cxt   Saturday. 
The  greatest    bass  drummer  In    the 
world on the authority of no  less an 
authority  than   Sousu  himself   Is   Au- 
gust  Helmecke, who with Ids hl^' bass 
drum   for   the   past   fifteen   years   has 
hern  going up .nl  ■. • ■.'.11 the  laud   re- 
flecting   In   every   beat  of   his   mighty 

j Instrument   the   rythm   and   the  spirit 
j of the stlrriim  Sousa marches. 

Several   years   ago,  after  much  ex- 
perimentation,    Sousa   had    made   for 

I Helmecke   what   is  believed   u>  be  the 
largest  bass drum  in  the  world.     As 

•  everyone knows, drum heads are made 
' ! from the skins of animals and are BUS- 
:   ceptlble   to   weather  conditions.     Wet 

1 weather   or   excessive   humidity   even , 
M when there has been no rainfall causes; 
'the   pores    In   the   skin    to    till    with I 
°' moisture, dull  the sound  of the drum. ! 
"   Temperature  changes  or   extremes  of: 
g   temperature    frequently    cause    drum | 
j I heads    to    spilt.      The    manufacturers j 
.   were   told    !"   soar.'   no    expense    in 

evolving the kind of drum head which 
I  would be most likely t'i withstand the 
I I rigors   of   a   Sousa   tour.   They   found 
/ I that a zebra skin   v, as  the  thing  they 

I wanted.     So   they   watched   the   fur 
land skin markets of the  world  for a 
: year  or  more   until   the  desired   skins 
i Were  obtaalned.     Then  the   drum  was 
made and Sousa root Ived It and a bill 

U for $3,500.    Bui  the /.bra skin drum 
heads   have  withstood   a  dozen  ours. 
In   Vancouver   and   Palm    Beach,   In 
rain   and   sunshine,   Helmecke's   big 
drum beats true. 

The concerts here will be at the 
Kyman auditorium, and the. seat sale 
starts Thursday morning at the 
Ilouclc Piano Company. 

SOJSJTS BAND 
COMES FRIDAY 
Auditorium North Hall Is 

Prepared for Concert 
Seats were being installed on 

tho ground floor at the Memphis 
auditorium Tuesday and by Wed- 

nesday it. was expected that thoy 
would all be in. Finishing touches 

wcro being made on the; North 

Hall, which will be dedicated Fri- 
day with two concerts by Sousa's 
Band. 

Tho San Carlo Grand Opera Co. 
which opens the gala opera sea- 
son with "Aida" Monday night, 
is due to arrive Saturday. 

The concert by Sousa Friday 
afternoon will be specially for the 
children, with the lighter selec- 
tions and stirring marches, old 
and   now. f 

The night concert will have 
some of the heavier numbers for 
the adult giusic lovers. 

Tho dedication and formal 
turning over of the auditorium 
and market house by the build- 
ing commission to the operating 
commission will be held during 
the intermission at the night con- 

CC Mayor  Rowlett   Paine  will* de-fj ^J^^ ™ aJn^; ^^"l^ 
liver .the principal  address. 

Tim market house will be 
opened to tho public Saturday^ 
morning*.' 

ESI IHK  RPFAKS 

w.  Sousa at Seventy. 
John Ph m p Sousa, who will bo O0V- 

•nty yearn old November C, i» fea- 
turing In tho program he is to give 
In Chicago on November 2 a suite 
made up of tho salient tunes In three 
of bis operettas—" El Capltan," ■ The 
Charlatan," and "The Bride-Elect." 
„   .   .   He   has   composed   two   new 

'worst kret." Technically speaking, 
howevet,' It must be granted that 
the popular muslo of today i« *ar 

richer In contrapuntal devices, in 
harmony, and in figuration than 
popular music formerly, In which 
the interest rested alonj in the 
melody." j',, 

An out-and-out "aintl" is Will 
Earhart. director of music in the 
public Rchools of Pittsburg. He.con- 
fesses frankly, "I don't like 'Jass' 
and don't approve of it. My reason 
for not liking it is that It doe* not 
come pleasingly to my ears» I do 
not approve of Jaaz because it rep- 
resents, in its convulsive, twitching, 
hic-coughlng rhythms, the abdica- 
tion of control by the central ner- 
vous system—the brain. Since It is 
a symptom, I am not very much' 
worried about it. It will disappear 
like all things that are not sound 
and fundamental always have dis- 
appeared, and always will. It Is a 
little Irritating—when It Is not 
amusing—to hear it justified be- 
cause it Is dynamic, forceful, ener- 
getic. A man In an epileptic fit 
certainly loosens a large amount of 
energy: but it Is ludicrously foggy 
thinking to appraise such energy as 
strength. Energy or force has no 
value except as it is well controlled 
and purposefully direoted. Ja« cer- 
tainly proves that Americans posr 
sess nervous energy. It does not 
prove that they are safe with it." 

John Philip Sousa contributes to 
the sympojdim* A wtehnieal musical 
joke. Says he, "I heard a gentle- 
man remark, 'Jazz (s an excellent 
tonic  but  a  poor dominant.'" 

Visiting foreign musicians add 
another angle to the controversy. 
One of ttrem, xaver Seharwenka, 
asked the question, ''What Is this 
Jazz?" of the ship-news reporters 
u.pon sailing for Europe. It was 
explained that during his visit to' 
this country the Polish composer- 
pianist had never heard a note of 
.iazz. One of his Continental con* 
freres, Pranz Drdla, composer of 
the famous "Souvenir," objects be- 
cause jazz rarely appears In the 
three-four rhythm. He adds, "This 
in itself, with some of the very 
monotonous background rhythmlo 
figures, makes jazz very boring at 
Ume3. It lacks variety in rhythm 
and metre although it tries to make 
up for this by Introducing all sorts 
of Instrumental color from every 
imaginable Instrument that can be 
scraped,   plucked,   blown   or  pound- 
ed." 

SOUSA'S    BAND    TO    PLAY I 
TWO CONCERTS HERE TODAY 

SOUSA and his band come to] 
EjuWFy' Auditorium today for | 
two concerts, this afternoon and 

evening. The famous march king 
is making his thirty-second annual 
tour of this country and is again 
bringing with him a band of eighty 
players, most of whom have been 
with him for years. A different 
program will be played In the after- 
noon and in the evening, and in 
addition to the regular numbers 
there will be, of course, many of 
the marches, old and new, which 
have made Sousa famous. 

The programs this year contain 
some unusually attractive novelties. 
Among the new Sousa compositions 
are a euite called "Looking Up- 
ward," a symphonic poem called 
"The Chariot Race." suggested from 
the chariot race from "Ben-Hur;" a 
fantasle called "Music of the Min- 
ute." which is Sousa's own version 
of Jazz, and his latest march, "Mar- 
quette University." 

Among the soloists will be Nora 
Fauchald, soprano: John Dolan, 
cornetist; George Carey, xylophone 
artist, and Robert Gooding, saxo- 
phone. 

.1—"' 

Sousa Comes 
For Two Days 

In November 

J 

marches for this season: one named 
""Marquette University," and the other 
dedicated to and named for Boston'.-t 
famous regiment,' the Ancient and * 
Honorable Artilfery. Sousa's humor- 
esque for this season is foundew on 
the comic song in "Poppy," "What 
I>o TouJDo on Sunds.. 

, a fresh, fantasia of his is named " llu" 
' ate of the Minute." 

OHN PHILIP SO/'SA, tho march 
king and bandmaster, who is 
now malting his anniversary 

jubilee tour of the country, will ap- 
pear with his band at the Audito- 
rium on Saturday and Sunday. Nov. 
a and 0, giving afternoon and eve- 
ning concerts on both days. This is 
the thirty-second year of Sousa's 
'band and marks the seventieth 
birthday anniversary of the world's 
most popular conductor and com- 
poser. 

Ills new marches this season will 
lneludu "Ancient and Honorable 
Artillef*," "Power and Glory," and 
"Marquette University," a number 
written especially for Milwaukee's 
unrVersity. This will he formally 
dedicated to tho university when 
Sousa comes hero. On his last visit 
Marquette conferred upon Sousa, 
the degree of doctor of music. 

He also will introduce his classical 
interpretation of Richard Strauss' 

•'musical masterpiece, "Don Juan," 
and a riew humoresque, "What Do 
You DdvSusHav^ Mary?" introducing 
melodies from*a dozen New York, 
miisical " successes. Sousa's jazss 
fantasy, entitled "Music* of the j> < 
Minute," marks an innovation in the fts 
style and structure ot his programs. 
He has with him this year a jaxs 
band, a double quartet of saxo- 
phones and a duet of xylophones. 
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Sousa Nears 70th Milestone With 
No Diminution of Unusual'Energy 

The composer of the greatest march music the world has known 
fend the director of the finest band that has ever been developed In 
America, will bring bis organization to Davenport on Monday, Oct. 20, 
at the Masonic auditorium. 

Marches   of   Sousa   Fridav 
First Event Marking Dedi- 

. cation of Building. 

than 
laii- 

liio-  best 

lai t,  nil 
may   be 

irailable to the people at real popu- 
lar  prices, will  be  realized  during 

tlir. coining week. 
Beginning   Friday,   Oct 

nlghl   and  matinee,  with 
liai t concerts by Lieut.-Coniiiiander 
John   PhUJnJguHsa 

Memphis'  dream  tor.  move 
a decade, the complotlbn 
nlCipal   auditorium,   where 
and  biggest  In music, m 
forme;   of   entertainment, 

n, 
' wo 

both 
brtl- 

hia   band   and 
th'ere will bo 
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Sousa Synonymous 
rWIth "Music" to 

Average American 

V 

asptstantlng Si Mats, 
geriea of public performances and 
ceremonies dedicators to the great 
structure at Poplar avenue and 
MJ iii street culminating In a gala 

cm of grand nperu by the San 
Carlo Grand Opera company and 
t'n. famous Pavley-Oukralusfty Balv 
lot   Russe. | 

The rousing strains of n Sousa 
mrfrch With move than two pcore 
instruments will '••'■ the first sounds : 
to revetbernte throughout the vasl 
;.; ,(,.:; of Mi.| completed building, 
which for this performance will 

If a psychologist any place in 
America says "Sousa" to a subject, 
the first word which comes to the 
mind of the subject Is "music'^p" 
the traditional nine cases In 
If a psychologist almost an 
In America says "music,' 
sponse of the subject is 
be "Sousa" in almost as 
proportion of cases, for wittnrui 
much doubt Sousa and music are 
synonymous with the great rank 
and file of Americans. 

The great popularity which Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa enjoys in 
the "field of music in America has 
not been easily won, and it is not 
lightly held by the March King. 
Sousa has been a conductor now 
for more than forty years and he is 
now heading his organization for 
his thirty-second annual tour, a 
tour which Includes an appearance 
at the Davenport Masonic temple on 
Monday, Oct. 20. He has become 
the most popular and the best 
known of American musicians for 
the sole reason that he has been 
heard during his career by upwards 
of fifty millions of Americans, the 
greatest audiences of any musician 
In the world, and also because there 
is scarcely a city or town of more 
than 25,000 population in all Amer- 

11UI 
or 

i ommodal 
sons. 

The   matinee 

ac- 
o  than   ii'.ooi)  per- 

concert   Will   be   a 
popular one and will be featured by 
•many  of the old  familiar marches, 
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SOUSA'S MUSICAL MIND 
Carries in Mind Entire  Ar- 
rangements of Band Selec- 

tions-Makes Transcriptions 
ithout Aid of Instrument 

position is never played until he 
reaches his home after a tour 
when he hands a piano arrangement 
to his daughter. Miss Priscllla 
Sousa, who plays it for him on the 
piano. Rarely is the main theme 
changed in any way, and quite often 
the entire band arrangement of a 
new number has been completed be- 
fore even the piano arrangement has 
been played. 

L . I 

By actual   tests   psychologists in 
e past, few years have    discovered 
MLt people of average intellect and 

rtiucationai      capacities     are     vis- 
jlHil-rnlnded     as     compared to    au- 
ilU-mlnded people 'in   a   proportion 
JB   almost    100,000 to 1.   In    other 
f^words, to 100,000 people the first re- 
action to a given    idea, is a mental 
Image  of  that  Idea.      But    Person 

100,001 Is likely to be aural-minded. 
instead of   visual-minded,    and    his 
mental reaction to a given idea is 
not a mental picture but   a mental 
sound.   Lieut.    Com.    John    Philip 
Sousa,   the    famous   bandmaster,   is 
■Mini mlnilnrl and It is perhaps this 
facility   for   transcribing   ideas  into 
sounds which has made him so pro- 
lific, not only as a composer, but as 
an arranger and orchestrator of all 
classes of music. 

To the average person, perhaps 
one of the most unfathomable men- 
tal processes Is that of the chess 
player who is able to play games 
With several opponents simultane- 
ously. But Sousa has a mental fac- 
ulty, not wldelv known, which Is 
perhaps as baffling and marvelous in 
Its way, and that Is his ability to 
write down directly on paper, with- 
out the common composer's method 
of trial and error at a piano, not 
only principal themes, but orches- 
trations for an enttire band of one 
hundred men with more than a 
dozen parts for different principal 
'nstruments. 

"When Sousa transcribes a group 
of melodies such as his new synco- 
pated arrangement, "Music of the 
Minute," which will be heard at the 
Lowl3ton concert next Thursday 
night, he sits down with a great 
sheet of music paper before him. 
Upon the first staff he writes down 
the opening note for the cornets. 
Then on the staffs below, a note on 
each staff, he indicates the tones for 
clarinets, piccolos, trombones, 
Fronch horns, baritones.saxophones, 
oboes, sousaphones, bassoons, Eng- 
lish horns and drums, to say nothing 
of vsecond" parts for cornets and 
clarinets. His pen races up ana 
down the big sheet filling in a note 
here or a bar at a time for each 
class of instruments, and the idea is 
growing from nothing at all except 
his memory of the half a dozen mel- 
odies which he is incorporating into 
the one  arrangement. jk 

Sousa's uncanny ability tqrknow 
beforehand how a new composition 
actually will sound is Indicated by 
the fact he does not compose with «. 
piano near at han«. Perhaps he 1 
writes a few -bars in his dressing- 
room while *feating" between por- 
tions of a concert^ and perhaps be 

, writes a few more bars at his hotel 
after a concert. As a rule the com- 

- - ■ ■■'        ' ■-»■ •*■4 

"El Capitan," "Cotton King" nnd 
the triumphant "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," recognized as the great - 

I cst inarch the March King ever 
composed. 

During   the   matiuce   the   formal j 
turning over of tho Auditorium by 
the building commission to the Au- 
ditorium  and   Marl.rt   House  com-! 
mission,   the   bperntlng   body,   will 
take place.   The presentation speech 
will be delivered to city and county 
representatives by  John  T.  Walsh,! 
chairman  of the building commls- j 
Ston.     Acceptance    for   the   county I 
Will be made by Squire •'. W. Oow-j 
eri,  chairman  of the  county court, 
find member of the operating body j 
for   Shelby   county,   and   by   Joseph i 
A, Fowler, chairman  of the operat- 
ing commission on the part <>L° the 
city. 

On Saturday the market house 
will ho open for inspection and ded. 
lcation exercises. 

ica in which he has not appeared 
during his career. 

Sousa  is  the  chief exponent of 
the theory that the American peo- 
ple love good music and are willing 
to pay a reasonable foe to hear it. 

i Without exception, Sousa's band Is 
j the  only   large   musical   organiza- 
1 tion   In   America   which   has   been 

able to maintain itself solely upon 
the    revenue    from    its    concerts. 

! Even the operas and the symphony 
! orchestras of the cities have back- 
ers to whom they may look in case 
of   an    unfortunate    season,    but 
Sousa, visiting 1!00 to 300 American 
cities    each    year,    finds    in each 
place visited,  enough  people will- 
ing to buy tickets to his concerts 
to enable him to continue his work. 

Perhaps   it    is  Ibis    journeying 
about  to  a great number of com- 
munities which is the real secret of 
Sousa's success.   Many great   rou- 

Sousa in Jail 
But Only as Leader 

I oh ii Philip Sousa's many tours 
with his frwrmrs band have carried 
him in far places, but it remained 
until last Wednesday for the band- 
master to go to jail. en that day 
Uio prison band of the Eastern peni- 
le' fiarv in Philadelphia, Pa„ gave a 
concert in the yard under his lead- 
ership. At linns the affair took the 
form of a rehearsal, tor Mr. Sousa 
stopped the band several times in 
the middle of numbers to indicate 
exactly the expression with which 
he wished certain passages to be 
played. 

Long before Mr. Sousa arrived the 
inusUians were feathered in the llt- 
ile octagonal building in the cer.ter 
of the corridors wherein art, the 
blocks of cells. 

The band played four numbers, 
two of them compositions by Mr. 
Sousa. He led them nnd sided them, 
for when they did not Rive .iust t:ie 
expression bo though''. beet, he 
stopped and had them do it  over. 

At   the   end   of   the   third   number 
Alfred   Wlelsher,   on   behalf  of     the 
bat d. gave him a box of cigars and a \ 
cane  made   In  the.   institution. 

The windows nnd corridors were 
| crowded by the Inmates. Itut It was 
j a silent audience. There was frec- 
I doni of action, biV. nO' applause. 
I When the affair was all over the | 
! musicians went back to their cells— 
I and. of course. Mr  Sousa vver.t home 

sicians confine themselves to the 

cities or if they venture outside a 
few of the larger communities, it 

is with an air of condescension. 

| Sousa gives the same program in 

the smaller cities as during his an- 

nual appearances in New York, 

Chicago, Boston, and Cleveland 

where he only appears in one or 
two concerts. And he is amply re- 
paid, for in the smaller communi- 
ties, the visit of Sousa's band is in 
every measure a holiday, with ad- 
dresses of welcome, and even sus- 
pended business. 

SOUSA INCLUDES 
MZ ON PROGRAM 

i 

Bandmaster   Also to    Piay | 
His   Famous   March 

Here Saturday. 

Lieut.-Com. .lolm 
veteran bandmaster, 
the program of his 
Kyman   auditorium, 

Philip Sousa. 
will include In 
concert nt tu'3 
Saturday   aft- 

■ 

- 
' 
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ernoon and evening, October 18, 
the latest popular music. This is 
the first time in 31 consecutive 
seasons that Sousa's hand has fea- 
tured the syncopated strains of 
modern  jazz music. 

However, It is said that Sousa 
has become convinced that jazz 
music has established itself per- 
manently in American music and 
has included In his program a 30- 
mlnute "Sotisaesque," tying to- 
gether a half dozen of the current 
syncopated hits which will Intro- 
duce jazz to the Sousa audience. 
Sousa is not of that opinion that 
jazz music has attained popularity 
at the expense of the classical but 
RSBher that the two will continue 
eqwally prosperous until they have1 

WEAR YOUR FEZ IF 
YOU HEAft MR. S0UJA 

Rotarian Sousa To 
Be GuestDf Local 
Club At Meet Today 
Rotarian John Philip Sousa and 

four soloists of his band Will be 
guests of honor at the luncheon of 
the  Rotary club in  the Civic build- 

ij ing   today   a'   12:15   o'clock.     Large 
number   of   the   Rotarians   are   ex- 

:■ pected  to meet  the visitors and his 
band    as      arrival      Is      made    from 

I Ashevllle.   X.   ('.,   today     at      10:15 
o'clock  at   the  Southern   station. 

Dr. Walter U. Maolntyre Is chair- 
man of the day for the luncheon 
and secured the attendance of Mr 
Sousa.     It   Is expected  that  t 

I mous band leader will make a 
talk,   but   the   major   part   of 

\ program   will   consist   of   the   s 
tlons   played  by   the  soloists. 

W \*"^ \f M 

Sousa Concerts Today 

of Mr. 1 
the fa-J 
j. shorlpj 

the 
lee- 

<3OHH PHILIP 15p.o©r\ 
Sousa  and   his   band  are   in  Emery 

Auditorium   today   for   two   concerts. 

They  will  present different programs 

I at   the   matinee   and   evening-.     Both 

will    contain    may    novel    features. 

i There  will  bo Sousa's  newest march, 
j "Marquette,"  which   is    dedicated  to 
\ Marquette     University     for     having; 
■ made  him a Doctor of Music    There 
I also  will  be  his   idea  of jazz,  a  few 
j minutes   of it,  played  by  the  largest 
I orchestra    which    has    played    jazz. 
I There will  be new  humoresques, new 
j suites,   new   solo   numbers   and   also 
j Sousa's  one and  only fox  trot, called 
J "Peaches   and   Cream."     Like   always 
I Sousa is carrying a larger number of 

men   than   any  other  traveling  band. 
I There   will   he   80   musicians   in   the 
I band,   and   most   of   them   have  been 
with Sousa for years. 

The veteran band leadeT will con- 
duct both concerts, just as he always 
has done. This is his thirty-second 
.-in>Mi tour, and in that time nobody 
but Sousa has conducted his band. 
Sousa will be 70 years of age next 
mouth, but there is nothing to note 
this fact in the vigor and spirit with 
which  he  leads  his men. 

Among the soloists who will appear 
are Nora Fauchald, a gifted young 
soprano,  and John  Dolan, cornetist. 

The  box ofHee at the Emery Audi- 
torium will be open at 1:30 this after- 
noon for the matinee, and at 7 In the 
evening  for the evening concert. 

The programs will be as follows: 

MATINKE   PROGRAM. 
Rhapsody—"The   Ethiopian" (new)JIosmer 
Corset   Solo—"Carnival   of  Venice".. Arbon 

Mr.  John  Dolan. 
Suite—-"Looking    Upwards"     Sousa 

a.  "My  tho  Unlit  of tho  Polar Star." 
Ii,  "1'uder the Southern Cross." 
c. "Mara  and Venus." 

Vocal  Solo—"Serenade  of Sovlllo".. -8oU3a 
Miss Nora Fauchald. 

Finale—"Andre   Chenier"    ..Otsrdaao 
INTERVAL. 

Symphonic Poem—"Tho Chariot Race." 
goose 

a. Saxophone  Solo—"Marltana," 
Wallace-Hen ton 

Mr. Robert Goodintf. 
b. March—"Ancient     and     Honorable 

Artillery  Co."   (new) Sousa 
Xylophone  Duet—'The  March   Wind." 

George Carey 
Messrs.  Carey and  Goulden. 

Tunes— "Songs and  Dances of the Cum- 
berland  Mountains  of  Kentucky"*..Orem 

EVENING   PROGRAM. 
Overture—"Maxlmlllen    Robespierre"   or 

"The Last Day of the Reign of Terror," 
Lltolf 

Cornet  Solo—"Our  Maud"...........Short 
Mr.  John Dolan. 

Suite—"El Capltau and His Eriend**.8ousa 
a. "El Capitan." 
b. "The   Charlatan." 
c. "The   Bride   Elect." 

Vocal Solo—"Maids of Cadiz" Deltboa 
Miss Nora Fauchald. 

Symphonic  Poem—"Don Juan" Stratus 
INTERVAL 

Fantasia—"Music of the Minute"  (new), 
Sousa 

a. Saxophone Solo—"Valse Fantasle," 
Gurewlch 

Mr. Robert Goodlng. 
b. March—"Marquette  University" 

(new)      Sousa 
Xylophone Solo—"The Pin Wheel," 

• Georgil Carey 
Mr.  George  Carey. 

Finale—"Carnival   Night   In   Naples," 
Massenet 

YW* AM- "3B" 

I    W   l ho    famous 
Sousa murcri, the  Sousa  suite ana 

Illustrioua, Potentate Walter ,H. 
"Mclntire. of kerbela Te/nple, has 
requested 3jat all Shriners^ wear 
full dress suits and tneir fez at thej Sousa' humeresque 
evening performance of the concert 
of "Noble'.Philip Sousa and. his 
band.      • 

Sousa and his band wllL appear 
in Knoxvill* tomorrow afternoon 
and evening at the Bijou theatre 
under the ausptecs of Kerbela Tem- 
ple, i     • # ' 

merged   into   the   general   body   of 
musio ,   . 

Sousra will offer an original jazz, 
productiom entitled "Peaches *pd 
Cream," shid T>> have been iusn^id 
hy his grunddaughtaUfc.  Included ■■ 

SOUSA ESTABLISHES NEW RECORU 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

The New Yock office of I.ieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa says that the fajbous bandmaster's annual tour 
iti, New England, which closed Sept, ~tf, had established 
a^new record for receipts in that territory. The band 
ulayej t«> a gross bushiest, of $65,000 u« the. two-week nesa of 

15.   This rccor 
any   orticr   Soit 

uVi* afiput $lo.ooo 
.i*a   visit -to   New 

period beginning Sept 
greater thaiu thai m 
England. 

Sousa,  now on his thirty-second  tour at the 
tl^ band  which bears his naniqittlii^seasoii, lia's added 
jazz   music  to  bis  programs,  and  his  interpretation  of 
the niodean music  fqrm has proved sensational.   Sousa 

1 appearance in New York Nov. 1<£ 

head ^of 

w 1 11 makcliis annual 
will k'iv 
lyn. to  lie followed  Wy  an  evening concert at 

c Manhattan Oper^.House inj^ifw York. 

when lie will give aHJnatin'ce ,at the Acadsjny of Music! 
itt Brooklj 
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Bigr Give the Auditoiriuii a 

*        Sendoff   ' 
I'lif ; erection of the Municipal' 

Auditorium is the greatest civic and 
eulturnl achievement in the history of 
Memphis. It is something that a few 
men have dreamed of and agitated for 
ten years, and it has come to pass as 
the city is ready for it. 

Memphis is growing more rapidly 
thatj any other city in the country. 
Its building permits rival those of St. 
Louis and Kansas City, and exceed 
the permits of practically every city 
of its size. Memphis is growing phe- 
nomenally, hut it is building on a 
solid foundation. 

As the population of the city and 
immediate suburbs has reached ap- 
proximately 200,000, it is essential 
that there should be an institution 
such as the Municipal Auditorium to 
accommodate the thousands who are 
appreciative, but unable to meet the 
high prices that necessarily prevail; 
when good attractions appear in 
small theaters and can be witnessed 
by only a few hundred more fortu- 
nately  situated financially. 

The Auditorium was built at a price 
of approximately .$2,000,000. It rep- 
resents a big investment, the value of 
which can be proven only by tin- pat- 
ronage of the public. We believe the 
public will respond and take advan- 

j tage of the benefits the city has pro- 
vided. 

Hie  formal  opening of  the   Audi- 
i   torium   takes   place   this   week.     The 

firs*   performance   will   be   given   by 
'   Sousa's    band,  Friday    matinee,   and 

night.     There   will   be  no  admission 
charge,     Friday   afternoon   will   he  a 
children's  matinee, and  every   one of 
the 12,000 seats ought to he occupied. 
The performance  Friday evening will 
be free to the public also.    It is plan- 

( ned  to make it  a  dedication  perform 
I   anoc.     There  i-,  no  question   hut   that 

the   people   of   .Memphis   will   pack   t|le 
Auditorium to its capacitv. 

Saturday  the market  house,  feature 
will  he opened, and that, too. siiouJd 
attract  thousands.     If   will  I.ring mi 

told benefit to the people of Memphis 
and  to the  producers of the  vieinitv. 
l!   will   bring  Hie' producer  and  eon 
sumer  together.     n   v,ii|   accomplish 
the thing that economists have sought 
lor  years   to  achieve.    The   Audito- 
rium will be open Saturdaj   lor public 
inspection.    Maud eoncejts are on the 
program  all   day   Saturday  and   Sat 
urdav 

Celebrated Musician And 
Aides Will Present 
Two Concerts. 

p THERE MONEY IN MUSIC? 
ASK JOHN PHILIP S0USA! 

i 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousn and 
his 100-pIece hand of musicians and 
soloists will entertain Knoxvllle au- 
diences today with matinee and 
nigh I concerts of the world's best 
music, given at the Bijou theotre. 

.he/.:: music, dance tunes, classi- 
cal renditions, Interspersed with 
with solos by world famous spe- 
cialists appear in a profusion and 
quality never before attained in 
Sous.; programs, which have delight- 
ed Americana for :!- years. 

The following is the program 
which is expected to meet with the 
approval  of  Sousa's admirers  here: 

•■.Music  of  the   .Min 

Capitan   and 

evenill' 

Monday 
>pera   company,   ,-t 

augmented   organisation,' ati 
playing   in   New  York  to  cJ 

l'lien comes  tin   followim 
the   San   ( arlo   () 
greatly 
present 

pacity audiences.     There will  be per 
fornianees     Monday  night.    Tuesdaj 
matinee   and    nighy and   WednesdaJ 
matinee   and.  night.     The  San   Carlo 
Opera company has been in Memphis 
before.    It is a splendid aggregation. 
Heretofore   the   average   price   of   a 
seat was.four dollars.    The prices for 
the  performances  in  the Auditorium 

; Will range from 50 cents to three do 
|lars-     Tl»e   Auditorium  makes  it 

sihle     'or     exeryone,     regardless 
| finances. |„ patronize opera.    You ,.„, 
| get a seat for 50 or 76 cents or a do, 
; lar and on  up  to  three dollars   for i 
I  D0X- m 

The San Carlo Opera company j 
) being brought to Memphis at tre.iicn 
, dous   expense.      The   outlay   can   |)e 

' J"sti,fiod onl-v ''-v PllWi<' patronage. 
Vie, believe the public will respond. 
>o finer thing has been done for the 
public than the erection „f the And 
torium. and the public has an oppor- 
tunity to demon ;trate its appreciation. 
We do not believe there will be anv 
lack of it. 

The Auditorium make, [\ possible 
to bring to Memphis conventions qj 
such size as have never hefore been 
attempted. With .ncreased hotel fa- 
cilities we can go out for the biggest 
conventions in the country. Wf can 
accommodate a national political con- 
vention. Hereafter there will he noth- 
ing too big for Memphis. That in 
itself  is a pleasing assurance./ 

Tin Auditorium i8 tL but word 
in the«art of construction. It js/not 

only beautiful, fcut it is big. /It j.s 
convenient and accessible. We ought 
to utilize it to the* limit. It means 
a lot to MerhpHs,%nd ifnieans even 
more to the thousands of individuals 
who Jn>}fi been .denied  many benefits 

n 
we 

Jazz fantasy 
Uie"      Sous.- 

Operatic   .suite,   "El 
Miss Friends"    Sousa. 

"El Capitan." 
"The Charlatan," 
"The Bride-elect." 
Time   poem,   "Dim   Juan" -Sousa. 
Humoresque,   "What   Do   You   Do 

on   Sunday,   Mary?"—Sousa. 
Soprano    .Miss Nora  Fauchauld, 
overture.       "Maxmllian       Robe- 

spierre"— Litolf. 
Cornet   solo   John   Dolam 
Xew    dance    hit,    "Peaches    and 

Cream"-—Sousa. 
Now  Marches    Sousa. 
"Ancient  and   Honorable Artillery 

Company. 
"Power and Glory." 
"Marquette I 'niverslty." 
The   double   quartette   of   saxo- 

phones. 
Jazz,   ten   minutes — Sousa's  razz 

Hand. 
'otnpoBition,   "Melody   In   A   Ma- 

jor"—General Charles <;.  Dawes. 
I'ornet   trio,  '"Non-CommlUl   l>e:'- 

arations." 
 -o  

John Philip ^sousa, most noted of 
American musiefen»«and most suc- 
cessful and popular of all native 
composers, who will appear here 
under the.auspices of Aad Temple 
Shrine band, Saturday, Oct. 25, says- 
"The composer who dies rich may 
die disgraced, but not out of his 
earnings in music!" 

Lieutenant Sousa then went on to 
explain what he meant. Bach he 
pointed out, w>8 the greatest com- 
poser not only of his own time but 
of all time, inasmuch as he is the 
foundation upon which rests the vast 
hody of modern music; yet, he died 
a poor man, in spite of his appalling 
fecundity. "I classify as a busy, ac- 
tive man of music," explained Sousa 
"but Bach would have ■fired' me as 
a lazy apprentice!" 

Richard Strauss, of the living 
composers, has, in Sousa's belief 
been the outstanding financial genius' 
of music. "He takes no chances on 
failing or on the noii-reaclioii of the 
public toward his work," said the 
march knig. "It is cash down on 
delivery with Strauss; he gets his 
even if the new work for which he 
is so heavily paid is hissed at the 
first performance." 

International copyright has done 
a great deal to help the composer 
to realize something on his work, 
Lieutenant Sousa explains; but, he 
adds, "music is essentially stealable 
and adaptable. The learned Judge 
who sits on a, copyright suit is not, 
once in a thousand times, learned In 
music: and even a note-for-note 
demonstration of theft is not neces- 
sarily convincing to the layman. 

"Let us suppose." went on Sousa, 
"that I had not copyrighted 'The 
Stars and Stripes Forever,' and that, 
Playing it, some sensitive ear had 
carried it off, every note of it, and 
had set it down, and harmonized it 
in his own way, and then had put 
It out to the world as his own: 
what protection should r have had? 
None! It. is true that the world has 
called the march, now 25 years old, 
'the essenre of Sousaism;' critics ev- 
erywhere have called it my chief in- 
spiration; I, myself, cannot help re- 
garding it as the A-B-C of my indi- 
vidual idiom, without which no com- 
poser achieves a. personality in mu- 

sic; and I like to think that it is 
t'S° rUC. t,haVThc Stars and Stripes 
forever,' in the words of Frederick 
Donaghey, 'fairly singe the spirit of 
America, a phrase he wrote in the 
Chicago Iribune when he asked the 
congress  of  the    United    States  to 
thnPnffi ? 1

con,positio" by statute as 
the official     marching    tune of the 

Colorful     Music*    Mockffl 
Syncopation Results; 

Here Saturday. 
  

Figuratively   speaking,   a   tuft ij/k 
camel's huh-  has been fixed on tbo 
end   of   the   baton   of   Lieut.   Co*v 
John   Philip    Sousa,    the    famo|f 

--.-.^,,,,,5, | bnndmnster.  and  during his thirtrc" 
fj'hVi       l  ,JC0PlC  aml  thc American   ; second aimu.d  tour at .the head »f 
to     t,t,!!m "e was*°°<3 enough   j the   organization   which   " 
io add that, as the American neonlo 
had unofficially .tamped it L such 
congress would   be require  only to 
follow the judgment of the  people: 
Well, congress did not do i 
anyway, what I was about to say be- 
fore I digressed was that, in spite 
of these qualities i„ the march. I 
could not have fegally proved it to 
be mine had it been stolen by an- 
other before I succeeded in getting 
it  copyrighted." 

Sousa sums up the Question of 
riches from music as indirect wealth 
A man may make "good money" 
from his tunes, but, if he Is to Ke 

rich he must put (he money to 
work in commerce. "Sell an inter- 
mezzo and buy industrials!" as Sousa 

RM « . "? ~°ld "iK flr-s' hlt- "The High School Cadets," for either $25 
or »S6; he kept no books then, and 
tenfe Bure, but prefers to give the 
publisher who got rich on it the 
benefit of the $10 doubt. 

Sousa's program in Duluth will 
contain the customary liberal meas- 
ure 0f new things, including his 
latest march, "The Gallant Seventh- 
dedicated to the Seventh regiment 
of New Xttfc JBflJrfcflUUUa. 

J! 

Souse Is Successor 
o Victor Herbert 

~p~ 

Head of Famous Band to Be at Auditorium 

pro) tin 
Audi 

you-nothJ 
* you  feef 

and  even 
t on 
ents 

lic*a# Ji 
It'will 

tre^opcra 
more cflftFdrtJSWe  in  a 
ning attiK buy your ticVts, put o 
your glad rags* and go*.* If. 50 cent 
or a dollar *s yoi|r limit buy «\ 50 cen 
or a dollar feat.    Every seat i8 good 
but «J>ove all' efce go and make it J| 
rule tb patrtonizc every .performs* 
given   at   the\  Auditorium   that   sitj 
your taste.    'J^he price will suit you 
purse 

John Philip Sousa, who appears in 
I Duluth soon on the All-Star course, 
(has  been  elected   vice   president of 
the American Society of Composers, 

^Authors and  Publishers, succeeding 
(Victor Herbert, who died recently. 

The selection was made at a meet- 
ing of the directors of the organiza- 
tion at a meeting In New York. 

More than 40 new members were 
elected to membership at the same 
meeting, the names including such 
prominent music men as Walter 
Damrosch. Edwin Franko Goldman, 
Fritz Kreisler and others. This 
brings the new membership above 
the 100 mark since the Inception of 
the radio controversary, when prac- 
tically all well known composers and 
authors of musical compositions 
rushed to have their nc:mcs sub- 

,mitted for membership. V^ 

bears his j 
name, he will present what he df-' 

< i.-n-i'S U> lie music with ce4or4* \ 
modern syncopation. 

"Music   of   the   Minute"   is   tie; 
title of the new Sousa arrangemel i 
which    will    bo    presented    by   tt 4t| 
largest   jazz   band   tho   world   h£ S.. 
known—tho   Sousa   organization   <S 
ioo musicians. 

"To my mind modern syncopation, 
must be classed as 'colored music,', 
Sousa paid  recently.    "For the first 
time.   In   this   n>nv   form,   we   ha\ * 
produced'   musical    sounds    whic l(t • 
truly  Kiifrfrpst  eoinr.-i.    I think Ji^B 
and   shade   has   been   produced' 
music before, and I think the ai 
age   person   sees   light   and   shS 
when he .listens to a tone poem, 
even to a symphony.    But hero „ 
have  all   of  tho  hues  of tho rftf 
bow. 

"When syncopation was jazz., 
had just begun to develop three, 
four years ago, we had. an ei»j 
'.lowling     saxophones,     screec&j 
darinets and squeaking V,w|i 
There were the rods, the yeJloV- 
and the bine". .Then as the.raumo 
toned down and the melod/iea befgijii 
to develop, *.ve had tho greens, Thje 
la-owns, the purples and the violet*. 
In the past year or two, a great deil 
of pastel coloring has crept ln.fo 
modern music, and in the arrange- 
ment of popular dance tunes whlclt 
I have-made, these pastel and sor##- 
vvha.t neuttiil colors are predonja- 
nant. 

I do not mean that we have no 
use for the bright colors, musically 
i-poaking. But one is less likely to 
tire of a d,,sh of red than an en- 
tire dress of that color, so we have' 
used onl\ a bit of a Strom? color. 
Musically, I have experimented , 
with  some  new color combinations^' 
nd hefore each concert I examn; 

aiy baton closely to make eerta1 

-hat it is not sprouting a little t| 
if bristles." 

Sousa   and   His  Band   will   . 
:he  musical  season  at  the  Ryr 
luditorhnn    for    two   concerts 
Saturday, and judging from the ll 
crest already shown, as usual thj 
amous organization will be greet? 
vith large audiences. 

Nashua Boy With £qusa Band, 

NASHUA, Oct. M_At the ooncerj 
given by Sousa's band at Waterloo^ 
Oct. 22, the older residents of thU 
town will Wo the opportunity to se«i 
a former Nashua boy as Harold ]] 
Woolridge of Granville, N, D., 
playing clarinet with the Sousa bi 
this year. Mr. Woolridge was borj 
In Nashua and is the son of Mrs. Ne* 
lie Moody Woolridge whose home was 
here for a number oj years. 

/I 

CONG AND SHQRT OF IT WITH SOVSA 

JOHN eHftlP    SOUSA 
nade  by  Paul   StanVrj?o Portrait  of  Sousa  made  by  Paul   StaWf jToung  American   painter,^ 

who made the first poster issued by  the   United   States  ^government 
during the World  War.    Sousa and,    his.   band      will      play      two 
performances  at  Ryman   Auditorium Saturday. 

m 
• 

The long and short of it with Sausttand his hand* coming here Oct., 
25, are Winifred Bambrick, harpist; wllff' 18 five feet tall, and Jack Rich** 
ardso^Sousaphonist, who is six* feet, .sit inches. 

^^^W^^0k^        ' '        '— % ■'■   y.     "'■ f  " ^ 
,r 
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SOUSA THEN AND NOW   \$ 
John Philip Sousa, who with his band and assisting: artists 

will dedicate the Memphis Auditorium with matinee and night 
concerts Friday, Oct. 17, is on his thirty-secor-i tour ot tne 
United States with his own band. Approaching the three score 
and ten mark, he is as vigorous as depicted here when at the age 
of 19 he was a cornet player in a small town band. 

V A 
t£>" 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
OFFER GREAT TREAT 
Wizard of Baton Greeted by 

Large Audience. 

I   Program Runs Whole  Gamut 
of Music — Soloists Divide 

Honors With Leader. 

\SOUSA CONCERTS 
~MAW GOOD CROWDS 

anagement    of   Auditorium 
Pleased at Patronage for 

Attractions. 
Juxaet figures were not available from 

office of the Memoriid up to late 
Iterday about  (he paid admissions to 

 jj two performances by Sousn'g bann 
Thursday. The management, however, 
pras much gratified with the response of 
phattanoogans to this attraction. 

; It was said, as brought out in these 
columns yesterday morning, that the 
night performance saw practically a 
capacity house, only a comparatively 
few dress circle and box seats being 
-Vacant. In the afternoon the total at- 
tendance was estimated at 4,000. Al- 
lowing 500 for the unoccupied seats for 
the night performance, this would mean 
that 9,000 people heard the concerts, as 
the normal seating capacity is 5,500. 

The last two attractions in the Me- 
morial resulted not only in royal re- 
ceptions to stellar performers but some 
very favorable comments by visitors on 
the size, modernness and charm of the 
building. Mme. Jeritza, when she first 
went into the auditorium, is reported 
to have exclaimed, "My, what a won- 
derful building. I am certainly sur- 
prised." And, after she sang in it, she 
completed the compliment by saying 
that the acoustics were splendid, equal 
to if not better than any building in 
which she had given a program. 

No expression from Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Sousa himself seems to be of 
record, but his manager reflected bis 
state of mind on first view of the Me- 
morial by remarking, "Wonderful for 
a city of this size How in the world 
did you do it?" Before the band hail 
played even one complete number, he 
said afterwards, all the musicians real- 
ized that they were experiencing ideal 
acoustics. 

Practically a capacity house at night, 
and a fairly good-sized matinee crowd, 
greeted the one and only Sousa and his 
baud at the Memorial yesterday. Need- 
less to say, the world-famed organiza- 
tion, headed by a man born into United 
States government circles, gaining the 
rank of lieutenant-commander in the 
marine corps through leadership of 'he 
corps' band, and rising to undying fame 
through his talents as director and com- 
poser, gave (Hiattanoogans a treat long 
to be remembered. The programs were 
well rounded, containing not only elab- 
orate epic numbers and familiar Sousa 
marches, but popular music and even 
jazz. 

A pretty touch of local color was in- 
troduced toward dose of the night per- 
formance when about twelve nobles of 
Albambra temple, \flio had been seated 
in boxes, went to the stage and joined 
with the visiting musicians in playing 
Sousa's "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 
Closely following them were a few mem- 
bers of the Sixth cavalry band, who 
added the volume of their instruments 
when "The Stars and Stripes Forever, 
another Sousa composition, which some 
critics consider, perhaps, the greatest 
march ever written, was played. 

While Sousa has been to Chattanooga 
before, in the now dismantled theater 
which stood at Sixth and Market, prob- 
ably thousands of those who watched 
his leadership of bis band and heard the 
product of his pen and training, never 
had the experience previously. They 
must have been much impressed at the 
same time with the simplicity of his 
manner, free from the gyrations which 
some band and orchestra conductors af- 
fect, and with the wonderful control 
over the nearly tive score musicians 
facing him. His platform appearance 
seems typical of what people, like and 
admire—-genius coupled with modesty. 

Not only the Sousa organization as 
LOCAL ROTARY  CLUB   a whole  but  the    soloists  were    given 

rousing   ovations   by   yesterdays   audi- 
,   : ences.     In   Miss   Now   Fouehald,   so- 
1    John   Phillip   Sousa,   famous   band- prano.  her   hearers  found   a   combina- 
'master, was the guest of honor at the  lion of r,maA.Mj   £g<*™   $* 

: regular weekly meeting of the  Rotary ?*™iJH^Mi    accompaniment 
club held yesterday at noon.    The mu-  vben the leader, as does Sousa, has the 

the Sousa organization about aazz. It 
seemed to mean that when bits of all 
the different kinds of old-fashioned (and 
therefore good) music were collected, 
somebody "pied" the whole "case, the 
"devil" 'threw the whole business into 
the "hell box" and jazz was the result, 
when a visitor took the mess and 
promulgated it. (Parenthetically, those 
expressions arc not profane, just shop 
talk around a  printing plant.)- 

After the explosion of the burlesques 
a   saxophone   octet   was   evolved   trom , 
the  band,  the  eight   musicians  bearing 
saxophones  of  assorted  sizes,  trom  the 
daddv of them  all to the youngest oft-1 
spring.   They bad a lor fun apparently 
playing   some   numbers,   and   certainly 
the*crowd had a big time hearing them, 
judged by the applause and demand tor 
more.    "It  Had to He You' and "Una j 
Lou" were among the offerings. Laugh- 
ter   and   applause   voted   "Combination 

:1s the flap- 
a   variegated 

Salad" a "perfect scream, 
per would say. It was 
dish with the wedding inarch, a funeral 
dirge, and "Why Did I Kiss That Gal 
as the principal ingredients. The query 
about the kiss apparently had some- 
thing to do with the other vital events 
hinted at, but just where the kiss came 
in between the dltat ami the cemetery | 
was not revealed. 

(if   the   numbers   which    Lieutenant-| 
Commander  Sousa  probably  would pre-1 
fer to have styled music on  the entire | 
program,    embracing    compositions   of | 
himself and others, the stilling marches i 
of   the   conductor   himself   were   most, 
popular with  the audiences.    And this, 
it was apparent, was due  to their stir-] 
ring and beautiful quality—not to mere 
hoBpitality    and    enthusiasm    over    the 
fact that their author was on the stage.) 

Sentiment     of    the    thousands    who, 
heard  tlie  famous musical  organization! 
yesterday    doubtless    could    be    boiled i 
down  into  these words:  "We like you, j 
Sousa,   and   your  hand   and   your  solo- 
ists; we're glad you came; hurry back,    j 

SOUSA ENTERTAINS 
Famous   March   Composer 

to Give Two Perform- 
ances in St. Paul. 

sician delivered a humorous address, 
' ridiculing himself, American pride and 
j lack of humor of the British nation. 

1 Amusing stories and anecdotes kept the 
Uotarians in a continual gale of laugh 
t 

art and tact to subordinate the instru- 
ments to the voice. Programmed to 
sing "Maids of Cadiz," she was so 
warmly received that she responded 
with two encores, "Cnrry Me Back to 
Ole Virginny" and "Dixie." In the tor- 

Imer number the climaxes were rendered 
er and the speaker was given an ova-l™"^ ' nI1(, with Euch appeal that the 

tion  by  the members. hackneyed  expression 
Mark Wilson, chairman of the com-< 

mittee having in charge the arrange- 
ments for the Chattanooga Products 
and Better Homes exposition, reported 
that approximately 30 per cent, of the 
exhibit space has been sold to the man- 
ufacturers    of   the    city.      Indications 
point   to   a  successful  week,  said  Mr. 
Wilson, and urged all of the Rotarians 
to assist in putting the project over. 

Dr. John B. Steele was a guest of the 
club and urged the members to support 
the   American    Legion   by    purchasing 
tickets   to   the  moving   picture   "Amer- 
ica." which will be shown at the Bijou 
all next  week. 

A 
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Eft, golden key of the city of Lew - 
P*ton,   Me.,   was   presented  to* John 
Philip Sousa when Sousa and hi^ 

[band  appeared   there recently  ami 
played  to 3,000 persons. 

' 
i ■   Wt 
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SOUSA TO CELEBRATE 
—= » 

K Chicago, Oct. 13.—lieutenant Corn- 
Bander  Johrt»Phillp   Sousa,  who  will   be 

10 years nUf"JPoveinber fi, will have the 
Buion celebrated 9uailay, November '4, 
Iwhen he will appear at the  Auditorial! 
f#r his annual ci*c.-rt.. Tic form of the. 
elebration   lias   "it    vet   l>,>, u   perfected, 
)Ut it is believed the Great Lakes Training 

"Station,   where   he   was  stationer]   during 
|he World War, wiUfcliave a hand in the 
■""Mr. -* 

OUSA'S   BAND. 
S probably nothing tti J!>o way 

of music  Which. 1ms  so  great  a bold 
I on   tive   American   people   as   a  band. 
| l!j- the same token, there is likely no 
band which Is so widely and favorably 

j known    as   that   conducted   by   John 
■   Philip  Sousa.    Nearing his  seventieth 
. ■ birthday,   Sousa  has   to  his   credit" a 
j | lone career devoted  to the betterment 

of band  music, and be  has played a 
conspicuous  part   in   demonstrating  to 
the public the possibilities along such 
lines.    lie is a unique figure and his 
band,  almost it not entirely,  deserves 
to be classed as an American institu- 
tion.    He has composed  so many in- 
spiring   marches,   however,   so    many 
tunes that are whistled, which is like- 
ly   the  final  test  of  the  public's ap- 
proval, that there  is really small ne- 
cessity for explanatory words. 

Sousa and his band are coming to 
Nashville next Saturday for two per- 
formances, and they will doubtless be 
received by larne and enthusiastic au- 
diences. They should be, at any »te, 
for they deserve It. It may. to&ire- 
calledj too, that proceeds from • the 
Sousa ..concert will go toward*the 
rnalnten|j!i|e and improvement "of the 
auditorium, and^hat is a cause to 
Wftoh NashvlllfW" should contribute.' 
This city needs the auditorium and 
the auditorium needs! care and Im- 
provement. Ifr would bo difficult tb 
imagine a more delj|htful way of 
helping a gorjf causJpong than by 
Jiearlng Souses bandplay fiousa'a 
tunes. 

one could  hear 
pin  drop    anywhere    in  the house." 

seems  appropriate.     No  less  a   tribute. 
but a noisier one. was given "Dixie. 

John Dolan, featured in cornet solos. 
displayed remarkable aptitude with that 
beautifully  toned favorite brass instru- 
ment, more than justifying his place as 
one of the four Sousa soloists. Tie gave 
-Our  Maud."    and.    as    encore.   'The 
Milkmaid."   In   the   latter  a   part   with 
the   instrument   muted   was   very   effec- 
tive       George    Carey, whose     regular 
place in the band is presiding over the 
drums and    traps—a    function    which 
brings out   his  skill  and  nimbteneaa— 
gave    a    xylophone    solo.        I be     1 m- 
Wheel "   and  an   encore  number.  Ot   a 
variety   which   is  greatly   admired,   the 
particular   instrument   used   by   him   is 
of   unusually    beautiful  tone     and   his 
handling   was   lightlninglike  and   artis- 

I tic     Robert flooding scored in a saxo- 
I phone solo, which was part of the popu- 
lar music and    jazz section, ot    which 

'"'opening'  with    Litolfs    "Maximilian 
Robespierre," an overture of power and 
pathos,   introducing  "The  Marsellaise, 
the bund gave as encores "Washington 
Post "  one of  the  Sousa  marches,  ana 
a   melodv   of   great   sweetness   and   ap- 
peal dedicated to Brig.-Oen. ( harles U 
Dawes.    The group.  "Bl  Capitan  and 
His  Friends."  another  Sousa  composi- 
tion    had   as   its   encore   "Peaches   and 
Cream" which is a musical confection 
deserving of the significance of Us name. 
Strauss' symphonic poem,    Don Juan, 
render^ *» « "Pl««* fn?hltmj *'"" another encore and Sousa's "Semper 
F .lelis" march was presented. To put 
it American fashion, this was one ot 
the several numbers "worth the price 
of admission" to anybody. 

Sousa's fantasia, "Music of the Min- 
made   possible   a   veritable   fire- 

works display of popular and jazz 
music and brought dowii the house. 
After some preliminary, including the 
number "What Do YoV Do on Sunday, 
Marvv" a burlesque jizz band separated 

11 itself from the regu.ar group and gath- 
ered at the front. .   -.■' 

The performance of this bunch might 

John  Phillip  Sousa, now    on    Ms 
23rd annual tour of the country, will 
bring  Ills   famous   band   to   St.  Paul 
Friday  morning for two concerts at j 
the   Auditorium. 

The  bandmaster Is celebrating his | 
70th birthday anniversary, so bis ap- : 
pearances  this season  are regarded 
as more than iisualy Important. 

Friday will   he  "Sousa day"   in  St. 
Paul,   according   to   an   official   pro- 
clamation   issued  by     Mavor  Nelson. 
From   coast   to  coast,     city  officials. 
musical  gmups and military organi- 
zations are entertaining    the    lnnd- 
inaster and composer.  In Boston last 
week  ho  was presented  With a s 
vcr loving cup by Qov, Cox. 

BRINGS JAZZ BAND. 

Sousa will bring n  new varied pro- 
gram to St. Paul this year.   For (be 
first   time   in  bis  career,  be  is   pre- 
senting a program    of   syncopation, . 
given   by   his    newly     formed     jazz 
band   which is made up of members 
of his regular band.    Among the syn- 
oopators  arc  eight  saxophonists. 

The bandmaster 1ms written a fox- 
trot      for     this     season's     concerts. 

I Among   other  novelties  on   the   pro- 
gram are "Maximilian Robespierre, 
which   some  one  has  called  "a   mu- 
sical   thrill:"   "Sousa's   jazz   fantasy 
entitled "Music of the Minute," varia- 
tions   on   Strauss'    "Don  Juan;"     a 
medley  called "What do you  do on 
Sunday.    Mary?"    which    Introduces 
melodies  from a    dozen    New York 

\musical shows;  the new Sousa dance 
piece, "Peaches and Cream," and his 
new  marches;   "Ancient and  Honor- 
able   Artillery:"  "Power and  Glory." 
and  "Marquette University." 

PLAY DAWES' PIECE. 
But moro timely perhaps*than J.ECV 

of these is the band's performance} 
of "A Melody in A Major,' which was, 
written by Gen. Charles Dawes, the' 
Republican candidate for vice presi- 
dent. .   .   ,-, 

Soloists with the baad include Miss 
jWinifred    Bambrlck,   harpist;    Miss 
| Nora  Fauscblld. soprano;   and John 
Dolan, cornctlst. 

be interpreted asjthe real expression-of   I day night-are on sale at Dyers' 

Seats for the concerts—there will 
i be one Friday afternoon and one Frl- 

1 UJ/I nil. 
\o 

SOUSA SPECIAL 
THE EARLY 

FRIDAY 
Delegation to Welcome Band 

Leader and 100 Mu- 
sicians at Station. 

John Phillip Sousa, the world s 
most renowned--******3'I«*«e'-, with 
100 musicians of his famous or- 
ganization, will arrive here by spe- 
cial train Friday morning about 9 
o'clock to play at the formal.dedi- 
cation of Memphis' new V.J.000,000 
Auditorium. He will give two tree 
concerts. , .        .' 

The special train will consist of 
three Pullmap sleepers and one 
eteel baggage car and will be oper- 
ated as the second section of the 
Southern railway's Memphis fepe- 
clal. The regular train is due here 
at 8:59 a.m. The Sousa special will 
arrive a few minutes later. 

Mayor Rowlett Paine and mem- 
bers of the city commission will 
head the reception committee at 
the Union station. A detachment 
of marines from the local recruit- 
ing station also will meet the train 
■with automobiles to escort the 
musicians to their hotel. 

Members of the band will assem- 
ble at the Auditorium during the 
forenoon for rehearsal. 

SET   BACK   MATINEE  TIME. 
The afternoon concert will begin 

at   2:45   o'clock,   the   hour   having 
been set back 30 minutes to permit 
school children to attend. 

During the Intermission between 
the first and second parts of the 
concert Friday night the building 
commission will formally turn the 
building over to the operating com- 
mission. 

Modern music, otherwise synco- 
pation, has taken its place in the 
Sousa programs for the first time 
this season, as the march king 
makes his thirty-second annual 
tour at the head of the famous 
band that bears his name. A Sousa 
arrangement, "Music of the Min- 
ute," which introduces popular se- 
lections now current, will be used 
by Sousa Friday in presenting the 
new music form. 

HOLD USHERS' SCHOOL. 
Night school for ushers is being 

conducted this week at the Mem- 
phis Auditorium, where (J6 younT 
men are learning the seating 
scheme so that they may seat the 
thousands coming to the grand 
opera next week with speed and 
comfort. 

Thirty policemen and 30 firemen 
wilt be stationed at exits and en- 
trances beginning with the Sousa 
concerts Friday. 

One-way traffic on designated 
streets will be established Friday. 

For the Sousa concerts all en- 
trances on Poplar avenue. Main 
street and Exchange avenue will be 
utilized. 

For the grand opera the Poplar 
avenue box office is being used for 
the advance sale but the Exchange 
avenue "side will be used when the 
doors open. 

Seats are on sale at the Poplar 
avenue side only. No reservations 
for the Sousa concerts, as they are 
free. Admission to the Tuesday 
grand opera matinee is 50 cents. 
There will be no reservations for 
this  matinee. 

* 

LARGEST BAND SO] 
EVER TOOK OlfTOUR 

COMES HERE OCT. 29 

9 

\ \   ^    \ 
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Sousa Cornea Sunday. 
Lieut. ('wWBjtlKler John Philip .Sousa 

and   his   banfl;   the   greatest   musical* 
organization   of   the   world,   will  pi, 

a concert at the Grand theatre Sun- 
day nl*nt. Advance seat sales are 
rapid tor the Sousa engagement and 
Manager Jacob of the Grand suggests 
that those wishing to hear "the march 
king" and his organization make ar- 
rangements for* reservations as soon 
as possible.   ,   

The instrumentation of John Phil- 
ip Sousa's band calls for his thirty- 
first annual tour for eighty-eight 
men, exclusive of soloists. This is 
the largest band which Sousa ever 
has taken on tour, and incidentally, 
the band's salary list is considerably 
larger than that of any other band 
of his career. Sousa's men receive 
salaries larger than those paid to 
any other group of instrumental mu- 
sicians in America, and the result is 
that each band to a striking degiee 
Is made up of men who have been 
with him many years, "thereby ab- 
sorbing to the greatest degree the 
Sousa Ideals of muBlc. Here is the 
Instrumentation of this season's 
band: 

Two piccolos; five flutes; two o- 
boes; one En%liah horn; fourteen 
solo clarinets; six second clarinets; 
elx third clarinets; two bass clari- 
nets; one alto clarinet: two bas- 
soons, one contra-bassoon; two sar- 
rusaphones; eight saxaphones; six 
cornets; four trumpet*; five french 
horns; five trombones? Jour bari- 
tones; sk: tubas; four drums, one 
harp an<Pone xylophone. * 

Sousa and his band are coming 
here on October 29 for two concerts 
at the djry auditorium under the 
auspices of the Grand Forks muni- 
cipal band. ' Advance sale-of tickets 
is now bflng conducted atHlxfrPopp- 
ler Piano company. !^ 
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AUDITORIUM TAKES ON 
M1LnrilBnnHTrmnniS0USA'S BAND   ^ THRONQ^ FILL 
nilDEDIOFIIITEllOI    COMES SATURDAY^ UDIT*M AS 

S 0US A COMES Observers   Aghast   at 
Mighty Beauty, 

and -ilia  buna. 

PURPOSES ARE OUTLINED SMrtST 

Scats went on sale this morning for 
the two concerts to bo given Saturday 
„t the Ryman auditorium by Lieu- 
tenant-Commander John vhllip Sousa 

; anil Uia bund. Indications point to 
a.    Tho programs to bo 

Opera (1 nit    Commission    Scl«    Forth 

IIH Object( to iirinK nig Enter- 
tntiinient* m I'rlces Within tin- 

Henl-U o( All. 

| Rhapsody 

Cornet 
ice" 

MATINEE. 
"The   Ethiopian"    (new). 
  Hosmer 

'solo. ""Carnival    of    Ven- 
 A roan 

' Mr. John Dolan. 
Suite.   "Looking Upward''   ....Sousa 

(a)  "By the Light of tho Polar 
Star." . ^.        .. 

(!>) "Under tho Southern Cross. 
  (c) ''Mars and Venus. 

To those who through long months I Vocal     solo,     "Serenade 
vllle     • • 

Finale.  "Andre Chanter   . 
Symphonic     poem,     "The 

llaec" 

WHEN S0U§^C0MES TO TOWN 
Mavor Paine (left) was on hand this morning to gjfefctjJoJ» 

Philip Sousa rfght), noted band leader when he arrived at the 
Union depot with his musicians. Sousa's band open,,dJhe mun« 
pal Auditorium with a matinee for school .children at Z^M' Pjg 
They will be the feature attraction tonight at 8.15 when ine 
Auditorium  is dedicated formally.        ..^ 

Jn admiration have watched the state- 
ly outlines  of  the. Memphis  Auditori- 
um  gradually  assume       symmetry  of 
form and      architectural    beauty from 
the. exterior, the. view of the majestic 
interior,   particularly   the   north   " 
Where the     dedicatory 
first   series  of  publk 
free   and   later 
reach   of 

_   hall 
exercises and 

performances— 
at   prices   within   Ihe 

.   every   purse—will   be   held, 
yesterday   was  a  revelation. 

Even   without  the   final   touches  of 
the army of artisans   who now are en- 
gaged in embellishing and beautifying 
the   huge     structure,     it     presents  af 
spectacle of majesty and grand'ur. By [ 
the end of today it will bo ready. Only' 
the   last  details  of  stage  setting  and L 
rigging and the placing of a few rows i 
of front  seats remain  for it to  be  in. 
shape for the dedication. • 

From Chattanooga, Friday morning. 
will arrive two rpecial Pullman cars, 
conveying: the greatest instrumental ) 
corps of musicians of its kind in the 
world, the band of Lleut.-Commander , 
John Philip Sousa, with assisting ar-, 

of     Sc- 
 .Sousa 
.. .Giordano 

Chariot 
   Sousa 

7a) Saxophone solo "Marltana" 
,   Wallaoe-Hcnton 

Robert Goodlng. 
(b)   March.   "Ancient  and  Hon- 

orable  Military   (new i .. .Sousa 
Xylophone duet, "The March Wind  . 

* , * Ceo. Carey 
"Messrs. Carey and Goulden. 

Tunes. "Songs    and Dances    of    tho 
Cumberland  Mountains  of      Ken- 
tucky"     Orein 

tists nurfrliiislsm 1 no persons, 
They  will  be met at  the station  by 

a contingent of United states marines, 
and   brought   to the auditorium lor   re- 
hearsal. 

Promptly at 2:15 Friday .afternoon > 
the band will strike up the first1 

strains of the music that Is character-' 
istically  Sousa's  In  the  march   tempo. ' 

The matinee as well as the chil- t 
dren's matinee, Tuesday, Oct. 21, has 
been set at 2:45 In the afternoon— 
half an hour later than at first was 
planned, to enable all the school chil- 
dren possible In the city and county 
to attend and not interfere wtih the 
school work. 

During the Interval between the two 
parts of the night programme the 
dedicatory ceremonies  will  be  held. 

Building's   Purpose*    Outlined. 
The market house will bo dedicated 

along with the auditorium proper, the 
exhibits of wholesale and retail pur- 
veyors will be in place, many of them 
Friday, all of them by Saturdev's 
sunrise, according to J. H. Toll, super- 
intendent and father of .Memphis mu- 
nition 1 markets. 

The dedication over, the market will 
function as a business institution and 
Will be open to visitors all day Sat- 
urday. 

Saturday there, will arrive from New 
York the baggage cars necessary fur 
tho  scenery  and  impedimenta   fu'r  the 

Overture, "Maxmllllon Robespierre" 
or "The Last Day of the Reign of 
Terror"     Litolf 

Cornet solo, "Our Maud" Short 
Mr. John  Doian. 

Suite, "El Capltan and His Friends" 
     Sousa 

(a) "El Capltan." 
(b) "The Charlatan." 
(c) "The Bride-Elect." 

Vocal solo, ".Maid of Cadiz".. .Delibea 
.Miss Nora Fauchald. 

Symphonic poem,  "Don Juan" .Strauss 
Interval. 

Fantasia   ".Music     of     tho   Minute" 
(new)    Sousa 

(a) Saxophone solo "Valse Fran- 
tasia"   Gurewich 

Robert  Goodlng, 
(b) March   "Marquette  Univer- 

sity"   (new »       Sousa 
Xylophone   solo,   "The   Pin-Wheel". 

"    Geo.  Carey 
Geo. Corey. 

Finale,  "Carnival  .Night in Naples". 
 Massenet 
Mrs. Naff, manager of Ryman audl- ; torium,  received  the     following     tele- 

grain from the treasurer of Sousa and 
I his band today: 

John Philip Sousa and his hand gove 
: two concerts here today before capacity 
houses. At matinee, assocltaed women's 
and music clubs   presented him    with 
enormous bouquet of over live hundred 

i , flowers, each (lower being contributed 
by individual members of the clubs. 
At night, Mayor Cathey presented lov- 
ing cup' on behalf of Asheville citi- 
zens." 

) I 

*i 

orite San Onrloans In principal  roles. 
Other operas to follow Include 

Martha In Tuesday's matinee; the dou- 
ble bill "Pagllacci" and Cavallerrla 
Rustleana at night. Tuesday; "Mmme. 
Butterfly" at the Wednesday matinee, 
and the closing spectacle and opera 
.Wednesday night, "II Trovatore." 

The Auditorium and Market House 
Commission, the operating body has 
issued a statement outlining the pur- 
|ju ses and policy of the organization as 
regards the operation of the build- 
ing. 

Dedicated   Tc»  People. 

To the people of Memphis and Shel- 
by County from whose purses have 
«:0me  the taxes that made the mighty 
structure   'possible    tin nmisslon 
dedicates tjhe building to the end that 
<:ntetaiuments on a massive scale can 
be produced under both private and 
public auspices at prices within the 
reach of all. 

T- 
Sousa's Band Concert 

Programmes Arranged l 
A beautiful booklet, souvenir pro- 

gramme for the series of entertain- 
ments dedicatory to the Memphis Au- 
ditorium and Market House, is In the 
hands of the publisher. It will be dis- 
tributed at the band concerts bv Sousa 
and his 100-picce organisation Friday. 
The programmes will he free to the 
public. 

The matinee Will start at 2:13 with 
doors opened at 1:16 find the night 
performance will begin at 8:15 with 
doors open at 7 o'clock. There will he 
no tickets issued—first come first 
eerved. 

Programmes for the concerts fol- 
low: 
Mntinre Programme; 

T,lout.-Commander John Philip Sousa 
rouductor; Miss Nora Fauohald, soprano; 
John Dolan. cornet; Kobert Uoodiwr, saxo- 
phone; Ueoige Carey Andhowurd Uouldcn 
xylophone. 
Rhapsody,   "The  Ethiopian"   (new)... 
     Hosmer 

Cornet Bolo,  "Carnival of Venice".. .Arlian 
John  Dolan. 

JSultr,  "Looking Upwards"    Sousa 
(a)  "By the Light of the Polar star" 
(lj> "Under  the  Southern Cross" 
(c)  "Mars  and  Venus" 

Vocal  Solo,   "Serenade of Scvlllo" Sousa 
Miss Nora Fauchald. 

Finale.    "Andre   Chenlr" Glrodlne 
One of the most henutiful scenes hi 

tragic opera Is the closing scene of "Andre 
Chenlr." Madeline and Chenlr sing their 
farewell,'to each other, and to life. 

INTERVAL. 

BymphQnlljfPorm, "the Chariot Race" 
     Sousa 

(a) Saxophone .[join,   "Mgritana" ... . 
" r Wllace-Hcnton 

(b) March.   "Ancient  and   Honorable 
•       Artillery   Co."    (new)     Bouaa 

Kobert  Goodlng. 
Xylophone Duet, "The MsWph. Wind".. 
    Geo.   Carey 

Messrs. Carey and Goulden. 
iunesfe "Songs    and     Dances  of    the 

'  Cumberland    Mountains   of    Ken- 
tucky"       Orem 

SOUSjfVS MUSIC 
IS VERY VALUABLE 

' ■ .' lie libraries,  Including i ho. i   in- 
grossionai   Library    al     Washing! 

I evi ntually    will    recei\ i    the    entire 
I musical collection of Lieut.-('on:. John 
I Philip   Sousa,    Tin>   famous   bandmas- 
I ter's scores,  valued  at   upwards of a 
half-million  dollars    and    containing 
thousands   of   works   by   modern   and ' 
classic composers, now for the greater 
part   stored   In   fireproof     vaults     in I 
New York, are to become available to 
the entire public, according d> Sousa's 
announcement mad • recently. 

Sousa carries with him on his aver- : 
age tour complete bund arrangements 
of more  than five hundred selections. I 
As  a rule about   $25,000  insurance is : 
Carried on the music. 

Lieut.-Com. Sousa and his band will 
reach  Nashville in  the  morning,  and 
will give two concerts at the Ryman ] 
auditorium   tomorrow.    His  programs 
have  been  carefully  H ilected,  and  his : 

encores at these performances will In- i 
elude some new compositions, as well 
as  the old  favorites  like  "Stars  and 
Stripes   Forever,"     "Semper    Fidelis" 
and "The Glory of the Yankee Navy." 

While   the  ticket     sale     lias     been . 
gratifying,   the     management     states 
that   there   are   still   good   seats   left. 
No   doubt   a  large   number of   school i 
children will attend tin; matinee,  as a | 
special price is being made  to them.   . 

flnrir-m. 

Corir39&. Opens Series of 
Entertainments to 
Dedicate Ecli^ice, ■># 

More than 13,000 f^wfc 
of Memphis and Shimiy-co, 
thronged every nook and corner 
and available point of vantage In 
the Auditorium Friday afternoon 
to hear the opening concert of the 
series of entertainments which 
will dedicate the structure to the 
people. 

Doors opened at 1:16 and.   the 
thousands who had waited for two 
hours for the admission crowded 
the    entrances.      All three were 
used, the big portals in the Main- 
st side and the Poplar    and  Kx- 
change-av entrances as well. The 
crowd was unusually orderly and 
well   handled.   Thirty   policemen 
and 30 firemen were on hand and 
kept  the. people,  moving.   A   crew 
of  100  ushers under Joe  Breuer, 
got the kiddies and their sisters, 
mothers, cousins and aunts, many 
of whom came with "a little child 
leading them" as it had been an- 
nounced   that   only   adults     ac- 

companying children would be ad- 
mitted. However, the rule was not 
enforced     to  the     letter,     many 
adults   finding   seats   with   little 

I difficulty.       For  the  most  part, 
however, the children were given 

I free reign. 
Adults gave way to the children 

1 for the most part and the young- 
sters were given  a treat long  to 
be remembered. 

Night  Concert  for Grownups 
The concert tonight will be for 

the  grownups    with     a program 
suited  more  to   the  adult  music 
lover. 

The Maximlllen Robiespierre 
Overture and a Strauss group as 
well as some of Sousa's more am- 
bitious compositions will form the 
heavier numbers tonight. March- 
es, old and new, will be played 
as they are held largely for the 
encores. 

Midway the program, during 
the Interval, the formal dedication 
of the auditorium as an amuse- 
ment and cultural center will he 
observed with George Morris, 
president of the Chamber of Com- 
merce, presiding. 

First to be introduced will be 
W. 0. Duttlinger, the man who 
put the "A" in Auditorium, start- 
ing the idea of Its construction 
years ago. 

f>i>era Season Next 
Saturday two baggage cars will 

arrive from New York wltb the 
scenery and effects for tho Saw 
Carlo Opera Company and the 
Pavley-Oukralnsky Ballet Russe, 
which open a three day engage- 
ment, Monday, culminating the se- 
ries of dedicatory entertainments. 

Saturday night after the last 
performances at tho Jolson thea- 
ter, a special train bringing the 
company, numbering 126, will 
leave New York City for Mem- 
phis and will arrive here Monday 
morning. The first performance 
Monday night will be "Aida" fol- 
lowed by "Martha" at a school 
children's matinee Tuesday after- 
noon: the double bill, "Pagllacci" 
and "Cavallerla Rustleana" Tues- 
day night, "Mmme. Butterfly" 
Tuesday matinee, and "II Trova- 
tore" at night. 

■H ■1 ■ 
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SOUSA 10 JAZZ 
TOLEDO CONCERT 

March King Will Show What 
New Stuff Sounds Like 

Played by 100. 

MUSICIANS PLAY AT 
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

John Philip'sousa and IB Band 
Members Kiitertaln Patients at 
Oteen.   < 

John PhJiip Sousaand 16 mem*- 
bers orchis famous band, yester- 
day   afternoon   visited ■ Oteen   Hos- -.-..   *.........„„,,   ,,.-,,,,,,,   , |, ,., ,,   nos_ 
Pita I land   gave  a  concert  for  the 

: benefit   of   the   patients^At* least 
500   heard   the   proKraraWjfcran&ed 
by the veteran mtisleiair. ?f » 

Lieutenant - Commander Sousa 
also carried flowers for aime of 
the hospitaj patients. The con- 
cert was given a|p'ut 6 o'clock, 
after which the musicaans were 
gUests of Colonel James E. Mill- 
ler, medical officer In charge, at 
dinner. te 

Sousa to Present Flag 
to Minneapolis Police 

Award of a regulation America^ 
flag to the Minneapolis police band as 
a mark of appreciation accorded him 
by Mayor George E. Leach in desig- 
nating next Thursday "Sousa Day, 
will be made by the veTerah band 
leader during the progress of his con- 
cert Thursdayvnfcfht at Kenwood ar- 

m°ll'& communlca#n received today 
bv R. J. Horgan, in charge of the lo- 
cal concert, Mr. Sousa expressed a 
profound delight over the. ac ion, of 
Mayor Leach and Mayor Arthur Nel- 
son of St. Paul in publicly recognis- 
ing his visit to the Twin Citlee. 

Sousa's trip    to    >»n«P0"»r 
th£ 

year mark* his 31st clW tour    In 
November he will celebrate  his 72nd 

lirthday. 

All the world has sterjjgad to the 
zest*ut rythm of the rhaJrJJIPftt com- 
posed by John lifailrip Sought, who 
will bring his ' famous band hero 
N'ov. 14 for a concert in the Coli- 
seum under the auspices of Zenobia 
Shrine and the management of 
•Grace   E.  Denton. 

In Germany and Russia, before 
the World War, Sousa marches 
such as "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"Semper Fidelis," "Hands AcrotiB 
the  Sea,'*  and   "El  Capltan"   sold 

Sousa is playinj; on his thirty-second 
annual tour is "Ancient and  HonoriS 
able   Artillery   Company,"   dedicated'] 
at a  recent concert In  Boston. 

Hut    Sousa    is    making   AmericahJ 
feet tap in another way as well thill 
season.      There    is   the   accustomed;] 
profusion   of   marches  In    his     pro»3 
grams  but   there  is also  the  lighter! 
rhythm   of   the   first   Sousa   fox-trot.f 
"Peaches   and   Cream,"   as   well   a< 
the first Sousa arrangement of mod*! 
ern syncopation,  "Music of the Min- 
ute."    The latter  is a thirty-minut 
excursion into the realm of modern] 
jazz, during which the new musical j 
form is played by the largest organ- 
ization  which has ever e-sayed syn-' 
copated music—Sousa's own band of 
more than one hundred pieces. 

While "Peaches ana Cream" is 
Sousa's tlrst fox-trot, he Is no novice 
with dance music. Before he and- 
his   band   made   the   march   famous,, 

Sou.sa  was    an     operetta    composer 
and  some  of   the   most   tuneful   and 
"danciest" music of    the    time    waft 

lF<  contained  in  the    scores    of     "Tnj 
widely,   both   in   the   form   of   sheet   American  Maid. Phe  Bride Fleet,";! 
music and phonograph records, as "The Charlatan," "Chris and thij 
in the great bandmaster's native Wonderful Lamp," "El Capltan"*! 
America.    And each year finds new  and "The Free Lance." M\ 

compositions   added   to   the   list   of,     SoU8a.g   own   contributions' to  hisj 
old   favorites  that    are     known   the   program thls 8ea80n include i» addi- 
wo.rld over.    The new march which I th)n to h,8 new marchi fox<rot antfi 

arrangement of syncopated music, *1 
, new  suite.   "Looking  Upward,"   an<3 
his  annual  humoresque,   "What   THffl 
You   Do   Sunday,   Mary,"   based   o*R 

' the New York musical comedy suc^ 
cess,   "Poppy."       MM 

ZenoMa    Shrlne"is    planning  ,!k 
makaj of  Sousa's *Toledo   concert  a| 
jubile  event  in   honor  of the  note^T 
bandjpiaster,   himself  a  Shrlner. 

ly*^ iy- 

L§ach Proclaims Oct. 23 
'John Philip Sottsa Diay' * 

In honor of, John Philip Sousa-vet- 
eran band leader, Mayor LelRTr'TOday 
issued    a    proclamation    directed    fc 

_jjinusi(; lover5%f Minneapolis designat- 
;V' Oct. 23 as "Sousa Hay." 

The date lathe occasion of the thirty- 
fifth annuat^rnternational tour of tho 

I famous band leader.   The concerts will 
I lje  bold   at   Kenwood  armory  in  the 
: ufternoon and evening. 

3 

Tickets will be on sale at the Of 
flee of Miss Denton in Jto» Niche, 
Building Lobby*. 

 .     ■ V        ,     ii i,..i. 



A Bife Job Completea. 

I Tllc ~reat auditorium which haH 
Ven in process of construction for 

Core than two y»r. I. finished. It 
>%M be formally dedicated today, and 
'the building commission will turn the 

•edifice over to the operating rommls- 

"Todav. for the first time, the public 

''will be privileged to view the audi- 
torium in all the glory of It. finish- 
ed state. This munificent structure 

would be a credit to any city  of the 

world. 
' This afternoon and again tonight 

John PhiHP ^ousa and his world- 
famous band ofWmuslclans will de- 

light thousands. It will be an auspl- 

cious moment when the March King, 
fcaton in hand, arises and gives the 

.Ignal that will mark the beginning 

ot an endless round of entertainment 

| to Which the auditorium Is to he 

. dedicated. 
It is fitting that  the thousands who 

will go into and out of that building j 
todav should remember  that  there is | 

no  reward  without    effort   and   give 

thought to the band of loyal men who 
have  struggled   for    years    to   make 
possible the erection of this structure. 

I which  is to stand as a monument to 

civic and cultural progress. 
The idea of building an  auditorium 

I l„ Memphis was conceived In the mind 

|  of William C. Duttlnger. 14 years ago. 

!  It was a passing  fancy.  Home  called 

.    It a dream,  but  not so. The  big  Idea 

■   fixed Itself  in  one  of  his  brain  cells 
and would not be dislodged. Mr. Putt- 

linger.  Elided   It   zealously,   and   It 
1   grew.  E. R.  EUls carried   It   forward, 

both as head of the. Chamber of Com- 
merce and  as a  citizen.  Other  faith- 

fuls, only a small number, then helped. 

H«    went  before    the    Chamber    of 

Commerce and outlined his plans. The 
chamber took cognizance of them and 

V y 
y V *y 
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TKN TEAKS   AGO  TOPAT. 
C   K   SMALL,  special    agent   of   the 

Department   of  Agriculture,   ordered 
all cattle in St.  Joseph and Laporte 
counties  under   quarantine   for     the 
foot and mouth disease. 

TOHN PHILIP  SOUSA   and his band 
"ve    two    concur at    the    Munit 

theater. 
T.'VANSVILLR   won    first    place    and 

Indianapolis    second    in    the    state 
wide Y.  M.  C.  A.  membership cam- 

paign. 
NEB   SAWTKIt   set    a    new    amateur 
* record for the Highland course when 

he made a round In "'.'. 
WISCONSIN   DEFEATED   PURDUE, 

i    ,1     i„    T:     Indiana    whitewashed 
Northwestern, 27 to <>: Yale defeated 
Notre Dame,  28 to 0. 

If ' 
a matter of regret to the people ot 

Memphis. Some of them watched their 

sons march off to war, and, alas, some 

of those sons never came back to 

loved ones who watched and prayed. 
But the committee, or that part of it 

which   was   left,   never   faltered.   The 

Bandmaster Here 
• 

vicissitudes of time could not shake 

their purpose. They carried the pro- 

tect through, and today we shall wit- 
ness the fruition of their efforts. The 

big Job is  completed. 
]f you were called upon today to 

compile a list of the biggest things 

undertaken by Memphis and Shelby 

County during the last quarter of a 
century, you would Include the build- 

ins of the Auditorium. Perhaps you 

would head the list with  it. 
Everything considered, we doubt if. 

anything dona by us during the last 

25 years surpasses the magnitude of 

this enterprise. It is a lasting testi- 

monial to the wisdom and foresight 

of those who fathered It and beat 

down every obstacle In the way of 

its accomplishment. 
We hope that the men and women, 

the hoys and girls. Who today and In 

the  days  to come  pass  in  and  out  of 

SOUSft DAY IS SET 

s 

'$<<■: ;:w:;Sv:wWiS»!«*S 

I/IEUTSN^KT    »JOHH   VKU49   ^OWA 

SOUS&S BAND PLAYS AT 
AUDITORIUM TWICE TODAY 

Matinee    and Night    Con- 
certs Will Be 

Given. 

then got In behind them. 
Frequently you hear some one speak 

disparagingly of the Chamber of Com-   -^   magn,fioent   pU8   of   brick,  and 

merce.  Pardon  us   for  detourlng  Justl   ^   ^   ^  ^   ^^   remember   that 

far enough  to  make this  suggestion: I       h|Bg comca wltnout effort and will 
The next time you hear a man v ^^ ^ ^ ^^^ f)f ,t(| buUaingl 

frying the Chamber ot Con,merce get 

Lts name, number and record, and 

jompare them with those of the men 
,ho make up the personnel ot the 

ihamber of Commerce, and you will 

«ed no further guide as to who's who 

in Memphis. 
I   The Chamber of Commerce named a 

^committee  of    about    a   dozen   Mem- 
phis   men  and   women   to   work   with 

Mr. Diittllngtr. That was 12 years ago. 
Much has happened since that com- 

mittee  was  named.  The   Imps  of  hell 
emerged from the nether  regions and 

the world went on a spree. Men who 
had been engaged in the manufacture 
of materials for constructive purposes 

were  put to  work   fashioning  imple- 
ments of destruction. Civilization was 

shot to Pieces and every business with 

the sole exception of war was brought 

to a standstill. 
Some of those who served on that 

original auditorium committee have 

passed into the other world, and their 

Passing was a loss to this communi- 

ty. Duty has transferred some of them 

The thought, the time, the._earnest- 

ness, the civic pride of the small band 

who have labored unceasingly for 13 

years to make possible the benefits 
of the new Auditorium should be an 

inspiration to all to work together for 

a greater and a better Memphis. 
We are rapidly coining Into our 

own. If we put our shoulders to the 

wheel and do our part, we shall pass 

on  to bigger and  better things. 
joy always comes with the icaliza- 

tion of a big task  well done 

V 
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SOUSA WINS HOMAGE 
 ON HIS LATEST TOUR 

.John Philip Sousa and his concert 
band, who appear at the Armory 
Nov. 11, wore twice honored at: the 
concerts given In Asheville, N. C, 
Wednesday. At the matinee con- 
cert the bandmaster-composer was 

to other cities, and the  transfer wa»r   presented   with   a  huge  bouquet  of 
*" • " _     ~~_w««.-»■*»   r.nn roses 

Commerce. 

B00"ro'ses, eat h flower having been 
contributed by an individual mem- 
ber of Asheville women's clubs and 
organizations. 

\t the evening concert the mayor 
presented to Sousa a silver loving 
cup in behalf of the citizens of 
Asheville. Sousa is enjoying a veri- 
table triumphal tour this season 
and is adding Jolly bits of juzz and 
hi." programs. 

John Phillip Sousa, world re- 
nowned bandmaster, will give two 
concerts Saturday at the Ryrnan 
auditorium,  a matinee  and  one  at 

n Many old favorites, as well as new 
ones are included In the program. 

The program  is as follows: 
Matinee 

Rhapsody "The Ethiopian" (nw^^ 

Cornet'solo,'''Carnival of Van- 
ice-    • •   Arban 

.lohn Dolan. 
Suite.   "Looking   Upward"    ..Sousa 

(a)"By the Light of the Polar 
Star." 
(b) "Under the Southern Cross. 
(c) "Mars  and  Venus." 

Vocal   solo,   "Serenade   of   Se- 
ville" ..•• • • • • • • • • Sousa 

Finale,   "Andre   Chanter '. .Giordano 
Symphonic poem, "The Chariot 

Race"     ■   Sousa 
(a) Saxophono solo "Maritana 
    Wallace-Henton 

Robert Gooding. 
(b) March, "Ancient and Hon- 

orable   Military   (new)    ..Sousa 
Xvlnphone   duet,   "The   March 

Wind"       Qeo. Carey 
Messrs. Carey and Goulden 

Tunes, "Songs and Dances of tho 
Cumberland Mountains of Ken- 
tucky"    ••    Orcm 

Night 
Overture,   "Maxmillion   Robes- 

pierre"  or "The Last Day of 
the Reign  of Terror"    Litolf 

Cornet solo,  "Our Maud"    Short 
John Dolan. 

Suite,   "El   Capftan  and  His 
Friends"   • • Sousa 
(a.)   "El   Capitan." 
(b) "The Charlatan." 
(c) "The  Bride-Elect." 

Vocal solo, "Maid of Cadiz". .Delibes 
Miss Nora Fauchalo. 

Symphonic   poem,   "Don  Juan" 
    Strauss 
Interval. 

Fantasia "Music of the Minute" 
(new)    ••    Sousa 
(a) Saxophone   solo   "Valse 

Frantasia"    «lurewicl) 
Robert Gooding. 

(b) March,  "Marquetta   I'ni- 
vcrsity'' (new)  • •. .. a. . . .  Sousa 

[Xylophone solo, "The pin<\Vheel!" 
...'  George * !arey 

Finale,  "Carnival  Might in   Na- 
«i*>°" ....   Massenet 

Mayor Urges All Residents 
Pay Tribute to Fanxnl 

Bandmaster. 
Mayor Nelson has declared Oct. ".I 

'Sousa   day"  In   St.  Paul. 
John   Philip     Sousa  and   his  ban. 

will arrive next  FrtrraT morning and 
play two concerts at the Auditorium 
under the auspices of E. A. Stein. 

This :(2d annual tour of the famous 
bandmaster marks his 70th birthday | 
also, and every city which he visits } 

is giving some sort of official recog- 
nition to him.    Mayor Nelson's proc- 
lamation follows: 

MAYOR'S   PROCLAMATION. 

To the people ot St. Paul: 
Tho coming of John Philip Sousa to 

St   Paul Oct.  24  will  release  In  the 
memory   of   many    St.    Paul    people 
thoughts  of  the   time  when   this  in- 
comparable bandmaster paid his 'Irst 
visit here 85 years ago as  leader ol 
the United Stiles Marino Corps bund. 

Keen interest  in  the young loader 
was  created  and   through   the  years 
this   interest   has   grown  to  gcnuin< 
admiration.    His    many   visits   have 
made   more    secure    the    bonds   of 
friendship   with   St.   Paul   folks   and 
today we welcome him back with af- 
fection. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa has, 
by  diligent  work    and    able    effort, 
built   up  an   inimitable   organization 
that for more than a third of a cen- 
tury  liafl stirred  the    hearts    of the 
American people. Sousa's band is an 
American     Institution      and       every 
\merican citizen is proud  to own it. 

IS 70 YEARS YOUNG. 
We welcome yon, John Philip Sousa 

-our  friend.     You  arc  returning  in 
the 70th year of a life that has been 
crowned   with   success,   measured   by 
the esteem with which you are held 
by your fellow citizens. 

Your place in American music cir- 
cles is fixed. We trust you will 
never cease to carry on. 1 know the 
people of St. Paul will wholeheartedly 
demonstrate their appreciation of 
your visit at this time when you have 
turned 70 years young. 

HIT FOR sn< 
KETC OCT. n 
Leader Has Added Jazz to Pro- 

grams, Which Also Has 
Numerous Soloists. 

Final    arrangements    are    beini? 
completed   for  the     appearance  of, 
John Philip Sousa and his band m 
two concert* ""Wednesday    in the, 
Dary  Cattle  Congress  hippodrome. 

IA platform  40  by 80 feet is being 

DOIT  nunu   nrr»r»   riSPCCC 

Town Gossip 

pies' 
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SOUSA CONCERT 
SEATS ON SALE 

I • 
I , 
h   Seats go on ^alathursday morning- | 
Ifur.^he   Sous.',  concerts   here   on  Sat- 
JJrday.    Much interest  is being shown \ 
in this event, and large audlence.-j are \ 
predicted for both performances. 

Even  the dullest 

SOUSA TAKES VICTOR 
HERBERT'S OFFICE 

A MONO the things that Sousa's 
band will play in St. Paul next 

week Is a Sousa arrangement ot 
[ Charles O. D<vtveHr'''Melody in A." 

Some people will want to discern 
propaganda in the fact, but many 
more will let hypothetical motives 
pass, while they reflect with interest 
on the novelty of the situation. 

For, if there have been other 
candidates for office so high as that 
of the vice presidency of the United 
States who have also been com- 
posers, they have kept the circum- 
stance a dark secret, from the pub- 

lic. 

IT is conceivable, too, that there 
have been times and crises, when 

to have mentioned a predilection for 
writing music of a serious type 
might have hurt tho standing of a 
nominee in the estimation o£ certain 

voters. 
Those days are past. 
And indeed. General Dawes' pen 

chant for music ought, In the very 
nature of the case, forever silcnct 
the notion still surviving In soipi 
quarters that the fine arts and th 
mailed   fist   have   nothing   in   co- 

y 

tly 

mon. » 

—~    nUlul   ol   American 
- indicated in the fact that 

the American Society of Composers 
Authoi-s    and    Publishers    •-- recently 

andmuster to fin 
that   organization   left 

the death 0f Victor Her. 
vice-presidency    of    the 

thirty- 
his 

 ......    «uu    i ur- 
elected the noted b; 
the  post   ' 

vacant   by 
bert,    the 
.■society. 

S,Pusa,    ,low   niaking   hili 

second annual  toui-  will brin 
famous  band  to Toledo  for a con 
e«  in  the  Coliseum  on   k'ov     4" 
Theevent will be under the auspices 
offcenobia Shrine and the man-*? I 
ru»nt of Grace E. Denton    ™ j 

Shriners ate makihg everv  ni„ 
to- obwrve the  event ,« I  , Sf" 
occasion. m as a ^ub»ee 

A new ma^h. "Ancient and uon  x •■    " u won- 

in Boston; Sousa's first 
fox-trot, "Peaches and Cream"; a 
new suite. "Looking; Upward," and 
the annual Sousa humoresque, this 
time based on the musical comedy 
hit, "Poppy.," will he among the 
numerous novelties on the program 
lo be given here. 

Advance reservations may be 
made at the office of Miss Dentori 
in the Nicholas hnlldlnir inhi„- Nicholas building lobby. 

1 - 

THERE may be a sentimental rea- 
son   back  of    Lieutenant    Com- 

mander    Sousa's    arrangement    and 
i presentation of this special score. 

The Marine band, so long his own 
charge,   constitutes   one   of   General 
Dawes-  steady delights in WashinB- 

, ton. His  friends tell  how he  listens 
for a while, and then, succumbing to 
the urge for action, slips behind the 
scenes,   quietly nudges  some  one  of 
the musicians,  takes   the  man's  in- 
strument  and his  seat,  and  speiia* 
tkll  rest  of  the performance   as- an 
actual performer. 

<UL man who  c*ald  and would do 
.that must certainly recommend hira- 
self to the admiration of the  little 

j March Xing.       

constructed in the center of the 
arena and to insure comfort of pa- 
trons, should the weather turn cold, 
four furnaces are being Installed. 

All  of   the   parking   facilities  at 
the showgrounds    will    be thrown 
open to the public without charge 
and grounds will be policed. 

People Coming Par. 
The  advance  reserved  seat sale 

has been    encouraging,    especially 
I from   out-of-town   people   within  a 
radius of 100 miles from Waterloo. 

The concerts are at 3 and 8: In p. 
m  The band numbers the following 
nationally    known    soloists:     Miss 
Nora Fauchald, soprano;   Misa Win- 
ifred Bambrick. harp;  John Dolan, 
cornet;    George    J.    Carey,    xy o- 
phone;      Howard    Goulden,    xylo- 
phone; John W. Bell, piccolo; Paul 
0 Gerhardt, oboe; S. C. Thompson, 
bassoon; Joseph De Luca, euphon- 
ium and J.  P. Schueler, trombone. 

Jazz Added to Program. 
"Try  to   Keep   Your  Feet.  Still 

is the  official   slogan  of  the   19 24 
tour of the band, so named because 
Sousa has added 30 minutes of jazz 
to his programs. . 

When Sousa first organized    nis 
band,  he ru.de  it  a  rule never to 

1 turn it over to the direction of an- 
| other person, so today he conducts 
every concert and every number of 
every conceit in which the organ- 

isation aM-fiifK- Altho told by older 
and presumably wiser conductors 
that the strain of conducting con- 
stantly would wear him out m a 
few years, Sousa apparently Is as 
able to undergo the physical strain 
of a concert as at the outset of his 
career. 

On   Platform   Continuously. 
A Sousa concert lasts about two 

hours and 1". minutes.    Sousa does 
not leave his platform  at  the end. 
of each number, return two or ,hre° 
times   for bows and then play the 
encore.    Within  15 seconds of the 
end of the number, he has decided 
from the volume of annlause where, 
er an encore is justified and is di- 
recting another number. 1 

The leader not only conducts dur- 
ing the ensemble numbers, but also 
during the solos.  Most  conductors 
find it necessary because of physical] 
exertion to relinquish their stand to, 
an assistant during these numbers 
and find a few    minutes    rest   \>y, 
dropping into a chair near the con-| 
ductor's stand. 

"Rests" by Taking Walk. | 
Sousa never sits down on tne. 

stage and he never leaves it, ex- 
cept at the intermission, from the 
beginning to the end of the con- 
cert. It is said by Sousa bandsmen 
that the "governor," as they lov- 
ingly call him. rests himself dur- 
ing the 10-minute intermission by 
taking a brisk walk. 

SHOOTS OFF »>»"-* 

4 

V 
JSOUSA SAYS JAZZ 
j MUS]C WILL PASS! 

,     clal.)-Lieut.-CommnnthM   Joi»^.)areai 

•Sousa,  who  Is  in   5=°™"VJJE    out, 
that jazz  m,^%^i   .ne7iotheSvhltei, 
Coolldge will bo retuu:n.e 1 to «■ t. 

S"oV^ub^inh hf ^orW the 
.Boutn is a wonderful_coutrtry.   _ 

P 
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Songs of a Century That Have Never Grown Old 
$ 

1 ONtf ONE sousn B 

BAND, THAT'S SOUSA 

AI 111   tANO   8YN£ 
Should   auld   acquaintance   be  forgot 
And never brought to  mind? 
Should   auld   acquaintance   be   forgot 
And days of auld lung pyne? 

BY  JOHN   PHII/IP   SOrSA,^, 
AULD UAN'G SYNE ult utejItel'Tuck in 

origin to the great period in English 
literature of the end of the 10th 

ocntury; to the time of Queen Elizabeth 
and that "nest of singing birds," as some- 
one has called the Elizabethan poets: 
Shakespeare, Marlowe, Ben Jonson and 
many others. 

It seems  to have been  done  by  a  Sir 

Robert Ayton. as a kind of hall-fellow- 
well-met drinking song, applicable to mas- 
culine pal-ship, pleasantly suggestive of 
old English tap houses; of low-beamed, 
brown rooms, of friendly shoulders 
crowded together along a shining counter, 
of interlocked mugs of ale raised in rol- 
licking toasts. 

Then Allan Ramsay, -with certain 
«hanges, made a lovesong of it. and in 
that form It fell into the hands of Robert 
Uurns, the great Scotch poet, to whom It 
is generally credited. Burns adapted It. 
doubtless, as he did every song that came 
within his reach, but he made no claim 
lo  Its authorship-    It appealed  in  John- 

son's "Musical Museum," which Burns 
was edltntg at the time, and was dls-( 
tinctly quoted by him then as "an old 
Scots air." He told George Thompson, 
his publisher, that ho took It down from 
the singing of an old man. 

It was set several times to music. The 
first setting was very poor, and has 
dropped out of knowledge. The one to 
which the tune I's now sung was probably 
the. work of William Shields, who flour- 
ished as a popular operatic composer In 
1820, "Aiild Lang Syne" came out in the 
opera   "Roslna." It   became   at   once 
popular. 

(Copyright, the Putnam Syndicate.) 

SYNCOPATION ON 
SOUSAHOGRAM 

Will   Introduce  Dozen  Jazz 
Tunes  at Duluth 

Contest. 

Modern music, otherwise syncopa- 
tion, will take its place in the Sousa 
programs for the first time this sea- 
son when the March King goes on 
his thirty-second annual tour at the 
head of the famous band which boars 
his name. A Sous^ arrangement, 
•'Music of the Minute," which Intro- 
duces popular selections now current 
will be used by Sousa for presenting 
the new music form. 

"Syncopation has now established 
itself so widely in America that it 
would be musical snobbery to ex- 
clude it from programs which are 
arranged so as to present the great 

music est   amount   of   enjoyable   music   to 
great numbers of people," Sousa said     famous   1,000-plece   band   at   Great 

Sousa, Smiles 
and Is Glad 
To Be In City 

I.lent.-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, U.S.N".. R.F., smiled affably 
as he stepped from his private Car 
on the special train which brought 
him to Memphis this morning. 

"I am glad to return to Memphis 
again," he said, grasping the hand 
of Mayor Rowlett Paine, "very glad 
indeed." 

Sousa, if it needs be said, has 
with him 100 of the best band mu- 
sicians to be found in the land, as 
well as some very fine soloists, all 
of, whom he brought lure to enter- 

, tain Memphtans at the opening of 
their new J2.000.000 Auditorium. 

| Incidentally, he brings some of the 
musicians who were with him at 
the time the naval title was be- 
stowed upon him by a munificent 
overnment, when he conducted the 

i 

recently. "I am proud of the fact 
that I was permitted to introduce 
'Parsifal' to the American public 
even before that Wagnerian work 
had been sung in the Metropolitan 
Opera house in New York, and now 
I am glad to present an essentially 
American music form in my pro- 
grams. 

"I do not see any reason for be- 
lieving that syncopation Is not here 
to stay. Certainly it has established 
itself as an enjoyable form of mu- 
sic, and the melodic, rhythmic quali- 
ties of the better syncopated music 
have an emotional appeal lacking in 
the  older  intellectual  forms." 

The Sousa syncopation will be 
awaited with interest, because the 
Sousa organization will be the larg- 
est which ever has interpreted syn- 
copated music. Most jazz bands or 
orchestras consist of ten or twelve 
pieces. Sousa has about 100 musi- 
cians.     The   result   will   be   a   more 

kes  naval   training station. 
When this writer first saw Sousa 

he was a portly middle-aged gen- 
tleman, affecting a Vandyke beard 
and with gray-tinged hair. When 
£Jousa stepped from his special train 
this morning he was found to be a 
little, wrinkled man, with iron-gray 
hair and an iron-gray mustache. He 
was htlll the portly gentleman that 
he has always been, more so in 
the natty blue uniform which he 
wears, ns do every member of the 
musical organization which he 
heads. 

Sousa is not as Inclined to talk, 
as he was in his younger days. He 
only smiled at the greeting extend- 
ed by the mayor, who acted as of- 
ficial welcoming committee. 

"It is ?;ood to see old friends 
again," he  said. 

Music was the farthest thing 
from this mind. Politics seemed to 
hold no interest for him. It was 
just   John   Philip   Sousa,   man,   in 

balanced     rendition,      better      tonal , (Memphis for a  short  visit,  and as 
qualities,   and  a   heightened   impres- ifsuoh ho was more Interested in the 
sion   of  melody  and   rhythm. 

In addition to his syncopation, 
Sousa this season for the nrst time 
will present a fox trot of his own 
composition. The new selection is 
entitled "Peaches and Cream" and Is |j 
the famous conductor-composer's 
first modern dance selection, al- 
though he had written numerous 
waltzes and two steps.  

rogress of  tho  city than  in what 
e is doing here. 
Sousa  came  to  Memphis  on  tho 

;pecial train in which he has been 
raveling on his present tour of the 
louth, consisting of three Pullman 
ars and one baggage car.    He ar- 
ived in this city traveling as the 
Irst  section  of  the  Memphis  Spe- 
lal,   crack   train   of  tho   Southern 
ailroad. 

'I am glad to be the one to dedicate 
your new Auditorium," ho said.    "I 
am sure that it is one of tho finest 
of its kind  in  tho  country.    Mem- 
phis could have no other kind." 

Then ho climbed into Mayor 
Palne's car and was whisked away 
to the hotel where he will stay 
while in Memphis 

-Howe School of Music 
Organizes Instrumental 
Ensembles for Fall Work 

"™1°1°™ M,«»eaP0li8 has had few | 
instrumental  ensembles  of 
ber music tyne    Th. TJ„        """   ^**«'n- 
formed several of Toes, ri^001 has I 

l wo Concerts Nov. 4 
by Sousa s Band on 
Its Triumphal Tour 

hopes  of K &£ ensembIeS with 

held and serious ^Tt^bS 
■ master, I, the „" beJ works of the 

jss-r - >-*«=£-' 
Schubert is being studied by a ,♦.,„„ 

Z111 «et„ A "trln* «uart«t  i« rehearf ' Ing Hayden and Beethc    • 
string quartet 
nd Beethoven. A < m,t«* 

I ed for the saxophone.    Rehearsal* » 
being supervised by such muslclans '* ' as i Walter Dackstader. a pianist and 

thority on Brmhme,   Arnly    Arenf,* 
violinist. pupiTof n,., .,JL.Ar!ntzen. 

Arnly 
Cw-1 FIe»ch: Berlin'.' i 

imd Erling SodabJ, who wa> «^l       I 
Hoi* with *°™JZ™™T^J 

ns. 

In two concerts to be given at the 
Odeon Nov. 4, Sousa and his band 
will feature "What Do You Do on 

Sunday, Mary?" "Looking Upward." 
"Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company," the new Sousa march, 
and "Music of the Minute/Hi Sousa 
interpretation of modern Jazz and 
syncopation. 

Onjy one concert   was    planned 
originally,  but this is a triumphal  \ 
tour for Sousa, who, two days after 
his concerts here, w^ celebrate hisk 
70th birthday anniversary, and thef* 
second concert wM be the forerun- 
ner of the celebration planne4 for 
his natal day. 

St. Louis has known Sousa for 4Q 
days of the old Expt- 
years and remembers 
Played in the band 
mote and later con 

ft 

■ft*." V- 

as tiv». 

-* 

mm BAND 
TO PLAY T i 

The Sousa's band valley ball team 
will  play  the night  class qf the  5f. 
M. C. A. this afternoon at 6 o'clock 

I at the Y. M. C. A. 

t   
Described Attain As i*«* Greatest 

Hand (.inductor in World; Con- 
cert splendid. 

(By   J.   A.   C.) 
"There is only one Sousa's Hand 

and John Philip Sousa is its con- 
ductor,'' was the message blazoned, 
forth mi the posters before the Au- 
ditorium yesterday, but Sousa him- 
self said it much more effectively last 
night. 

Seventy years old and yet undoubt- 
edly the greatest blind conductor in 
the world, a composer "f world-wide 
fame and Still turning out music that 
is undoubtedly up-to-the-minute. 
Those who have always thought of 
Sousn as a composer or classical mu- 
-io nrere amazed to hear hla jazzy 
cacophonations last night. The man 
is always voting, of that there is no 
doubt. 

The  program   rendered   was  rich  in 
running   th •   gamut   from its cop 

ousa Band Will 
Play I Concerts 

in City Thursday 
Famous Conductor Heads 

Organization 32nd Con- 
secutive Season 

Lieut.Com.  John  Philip jjojjsa^and 
his famous barfd are touring again thi* 
season for more than twenty weeks in 
a journey which began in Wilmington, 
Del., on June 21 and which ends with 

I two concerts in Greater New York on 
! Nov.   16.      The   Minneapolis   concerts 
I will  take  place  next  Thursday after- 
I noon and evening at the Kenwood ar- 
I mory.     This  is  the  thirty-second  con- 
j secutlve   scn.son   that   Sousa   has   ap- 
j pea red at  the  head  of  his band,  and 
! during this tour he will  celebrate his 
seventieth birthday. 

Sousa's band deserves to be classed 
as the most thoroughly American in- 
stitution of music. The Sousa organi- 
zation is the only instrumental musi- 
cal aggregation, either band or or- 
chestra, which has been able to main- 
tain itself without subsidy. An aver- 
age of 2,000,000 of people a year for 
the past thirty-one years have kept 
Scusa's band before the public because 
Sousa lias created programs which 
have. Interested and entertained the 
public. 

Sousa's band this season, as for sev- 
eral years past, will consist of more 
than 100 musicians and soloists. Tho 
soloists this year, for the most part, 
favorites of other seasons, will include 
Marjorie Moody and Nora Fauchauld, 
sopranoes; Winifred Bambrick, harpist; 
John Dolan, cornetlst; George Carey, 
xylophonist, and John Carr, clarinet- 
ist. Tickets for tho Thursday concerts 
go on sale at the Cable Piano company 
Monday morning. 

Matinee Program 
1  Ithnpnody,   "The Ethiopian"   (new).. 
    Mouner 

! Cornet  eolo.   "Carnival of Venice". A rban 
John   Dolan. 

3 Pultp,   "Looking   Upwards"       Sousa 
i a i   "lty the Light of tho Polar Star." 
(b) "Under  th,i  Southern  Crone" 
(c) "Mars and   Venus" 

4 Vocal solo,  "Serenade of Seville".. .Sousa 
Miss Nora  Fauchald. 

5 Finale,   "Audio Chenlur"       Giordano 
INTERVAL 

6 Symphonic poem, "The Chariot Race" 
    Sousa 

7 (a)  Saxophone   solo,   "Marltana".... 
   Wallace-Henton, 

Hubert   Goodlng. 
(b) March,   "Ancient  and   Honorable 

Artillery Co."   (new)       Sousa 
8 Xylophone duet,  "Tho Marrh  Wind" 
    Ueo.  Carey 

Messrs.   Carey and  Qoulden. 
■ Tunes,    "Songs   and    Dances   of   tha 

Cumberland   Mountains   of   Ken- 
tucky"       Orem 

Evening Program 
Evening Program 

1 Overture.   "Maxtmlllen   Robespierre," 
or  "The  Last Day of the Reign 
of Terror"       Lltolf 

2 Cornet solo, "Our Maud"   Short 
John Dolan. 

3 Suite,  "El Capitan and His Friends" 
i     Sousa 

(a) "El Capitan" 
(bl  "The Charlatan" 
(c) "The  Hrlde-EIect." 

4 Vocal solo, "Mnlds of Caflli"  ... Dellbes 
Miss  Nora   Fauchald. 

5 Symphonic poem.  "Don Juan"  .. Strauss 
INTERVAL 

6 Fantesla.    "Music    of    tha    Minute", 
(new)       Sousa 

7 (a)  Saxophone solo, "Valse Fantaste" 
    Gurewleh 

Robert   Good ing. 
(b) March,    "Marquettc    University" 

(new)        Sousa 
8 Xylophone solo,   "The  Pin   Wheel".. 

Geo.   Carey 
George  Carey. 

9 Finale,   "Carnival   Night   In   Naples" 
     Massenet 

ttla    lirpieees   to   novelties   of   the   Wild 
i si   variety,   sandwiched   in—between 
Hie   famous   marches  of  Sousa   him- 

• i If,    the   Works    which   have   heralded 
his   fame  far abroad. 

Mr.   Sousa   is  due   thanks   particu- 
larly  for presenting <■■ A-^hovillc Miss 
\er.t Fauchald, a young lyric soprano 

i of    remarkable    voice,    who    brought 
I down    the    house    with    "Pixie"    and 

(\ii-:y   Me   Hack    in   Old   Virginny," 
sung ns encoH&a.    The true beauty of 
In r   voice    was   brought   out   by   the 
selection,    "Maids    of    Cadiz,"    which 
gave   her   an   even   fuller   .-cope   than 
the  other  two. 

A very graceful touch to the eve- 
ning w;iis the presentation of n loving 
cup to Commander Sousa by George 
E. Hun on behalf of the citizens of 
Ashevllle.    Sousa's   rejoinder  that  he 
hoped   lo   net   ii   chance   |o   use   it   was] 
accepted b>  his, audience In the same 
hopeful    spirit    it    was    made.      There i 
was  genuine   feeling  behind  the  pre- i 
sentaKon   of   the   cup,   of   thai   there j 
is   no doubt,   for  Sousa   in  his  repented ' 
appearances   In   the   city   hae   won   a 
following   grealter   tkan   that   of   any 
antlsl  who comes here regularly, even 
if   he   did   not   command   as   large   a] 
hous • as John McCormack. 

While     nothing     OOUld     have     been, 
more   thoroughly'' delightful    than   the' 
Robespierre   overture,   the   symphonic 
poem,   "i>"ii   Juan,"   and   the   "Carni- 
val    N'lght    in    Naples,"    the   selections 
of Sousa himself, modestly Inserted 
.i ■ encores, were the real meat of 
the program. The enthusiasm with 
which the band threw Itself into play- 
ing there pieces was matched by that 
of the audience Itself, and apparently 
the only really calm person aboui 
was Sousa himself who in his char- 
acteristic manner stood OH h.s plat- 
form, his arms swinging loosely and 
hi,- whole body moving rhythmically 
to the music, in style particularly 
he is different from any composer 
w<   know of.    He gives an appearanci 

of leaving the work to the individual 
musicians Instead of carrying the 
whole dynamic burden on his 
shoulders. 

One   of   the   Interesting   events   of 
the evening was the playing of a 
melody composed by Brigadier Gen- 
eral   HaWM-.     Now  it   may  n-.:   be  that 
Sousa is campaigning for the doughty 
general but centailnly his music |« a 
disappointment after the word pic- 
tures of old "Hell and Maria" hlni- 
self a,s given by the daily press. The 
melody founded for all the world like 
a man comfortably smoking by the 
fireside, and no queer pipe but a plain 
old clay. As a musician we believe 
that he will link, 
dent. ^ 

The evening's 
lows: 

Maximilian 
J-fl-st     I >av 

!>r 

a  good   vu'e-pre-si- 

Ograhl   was   as   fol- 

1. Overture, 
i i, ire"   or   "Th 
Reign of Terror 

2. Cornel  sow 

Robes- 
of   the 
 l.itlof 
'Our  Maud". .Short 

Mr.   John   Dolan 
"EH    Capitan    and His 

Sousa 
::.    Suit 

Friends" 
(a)    "Kl  Capitan 
ihi    "The Charlatan." 
(c)    "The  Bride-Elect." 
I.    Vocal   solo,   "Maids  of  Cadis"., 
    DeWbes 

Miss   Nora   Fauchald 
5.    Symphonic   Poem,    "Don   Juan" 
  Strauss 

ti.     Fantasia,    "Music   of   the   Min- 
ute"       Sousa 

7. (a)  StlXOphone nolo, "Valse  Fan- 
t»si'"   Gurewich 

Mr.   Robert   Goodlng 
(bl    March,      "Marquette      I'niver- 

■ity"       Sousa 
8. Xylophone     solo,       "The      Pin- 

Wheel"      George Carey 
Mr.  George Carey 

9. Finale,   "Carnival Night  in  Na- 
1'1's''        Massenet 

— 
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SOUSA TO PLAY "HITS." 
March King Will Present Popular 

Songs at Auditorium. 
Attractive arrangements of popular 

song hits are among the special fea- 
tures«f two programs which Sousa's 
handbill give Friday at the Audi- 
torium. 

The little "March King" always has 
made a practice of contriving fan- 

JMasles  built  around  the year's  best 
Wsong hits, and this season he Is to 

' have the assistance of a Jazz hand 
I recruited from his own players.     *. 

Soloists include Nora Fauchald, so- 
prano;  Winifred   Bambrick,  harpist, 
and John Dolan, cornetlst.   Seats-are 
on sale at Dyer's. 

ffioman Is Harpist | 
With Sousa's Band 

MISS WINIFRED BAMBRICK 

Among the soloists John Philip 
Soiisjfc. brings to Minneapolis for 
liis two hand concerts is Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist. 

SOUSA TO GIVE 
GREAT MUSIC 

(h'cixt Band  Leader Most 
Popular Conductor 

In America 

John   Phillip  Sousa,  the world fa- 
mous  "march   kffly," "who  comes    to 

: Fargo   with   his   band   for   two   con- 
certs   on   Oct.   30,   has  visited  more 
American cities and    played    before 
more people than any other conduc- 

: tor. 
The great popularity which he en- 

joys   in   the   field   of   music   has  not 
been easily won, and it is not lightly 

: held by him.    Sousa has been a con- 
| dtictor   for  more   than   40   years  and 
he  is  now  heading  his  organization 

j for   his   32nd   annual   tour.     He   has 
become  the most  popular    and    the I 

j best   known   of  American   musicians 
] for the sole reason that he has been 
| heard  during liis  career by upwards 
| of 50,000,000 Americans,  the greatest 
i audiences  of any  musician    in    the 
I world,  and  also    because    there    Is 
I scarcely a city or town of more than 
I 25,000   population   in   all   America   in 
j which he has not appeared during his 
] career. 

The   growth   of  American   musical 
taste  undoubtedly  is due  in a large 

measure to the extended Sousa tours. 
Almost 10 years befi»re "Parsifal" was 
performed In New Yorx.by the Met- 
ropolitan Opera cortgaM^e.ections 
&.     ?ad.beea P^ePPon tour by 
5Ki„ J*??. year ho played Ernest Schelllng-s "At    the ^.Victory    Ball," 
which at that time had been played 
only by an orchestra. In New York 
and another In Philadelphia and for 
one performance each. This year he 
will present one of the.greatest musi- 
cal masterpieces of all time, Johann 
Strauss "Don Juan," done by a band 
by Sousa for the first time either in 
America or Europe. 



■*mumim*. 

mriHron^ Mempht ^w $2,000,000 Auditorium on Day 
It Is Formally Dls       /(ed to City's     /id County's Advancement A DREAM SOME TRUE 

MEMPHIS' PEOPLE 
Classic Building Is Dedicated 

to City's Progress, 

SOUSA'S   BAND   IS   HEARD 

Fifteen Thousand Persons At- 
tend Night Ceremony, #N 

ARE TURNED AWAY 

Upwards of Thirty Thousand Per- 

•»"" Enter C'ltr'u Great Poblic 

ilnil Dnrl'na l>n.v—March King 

ralaea Acoustics—Two Wonder. 

fui Performances Venture For- 
mal Opening;, 

 O 
All railroads East ami w*«i 

or the river will gram one *nd 
one-hall faro for the round trip 
ror  visitors to  Memphis during 

■   grand opera season dedlcat- 
new   auditorium   next Ins; i he 

week. 
The rates will so into effect 

Sunday and tickets within a 
radius of 150 miles will be good 
returning as late as Oct   23 

Illy 

—Photo by Bluff City Engraving Co. 
r ol   tho  large structure from the Auditorium Building Commis- 

aa   --1"11 '" ihc operating commission.    Another 10,000 were unable to obtain 
•   commission.     Another   adml     on.    The photograph was taken yesterday afternoon an iho Im- 

found entrance last night  when Sousa    Played    for the tormaljmcns.  crowd was Ming in.    It. represents the south end of the great Mil 

More than  11,000  persons (lied into the new municipal auditoriumltransf 
Bfeslerday afternoon   to  hear John   Phillip  Sousa   and   his   band   and 
flfuests   of  the   Memphis   Auditorium   Operating 

engagement will close with "II Trova- 
toro"  Wednesday night. 

SOUSA. 
Vw. 

COJUrANUKIt JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA WILL COMllCT HIS BAND 
A' CONCERT AT THE GRAND THDATRB TONIGHT, Ol I i;ill\(, AS 
FEATURE "MUSIC OF THE MINUTE." 

RNHVY . 

i , 

-HONOR SOUSA ON BIRTHDAY 

Soum Honored by 
Music Association 
At Asheville, N. C. 

A.WmegIftn ffinw^trX     Chicago nm I   I?, -K"n?,rof D^enport froi a   -.John  Phlin)   s       .,  8unda™dj^r 

Shevflle, N. C, reads as followa; Nov. 2 in the Oqngress hotel in celebra- 
"John    Phillip    Sousa    and  h  tion  of   the   "march   king's"  seventieth 
ind gave two concerts here todd birthday anniversary.      ^ 
fore   capacity    houses.   At   tt|    At lea8t 160* puesta aBe expected to be 

latinee the   Associated   Women) around *he *<*!«. which will be laid he- 
ld  Music  clubs   presented   hi V™*vf ST f£d !veJl. e, conc««^> by a— t *.    • sousa s band in  the Auditorium-.than *«-. 

!» fl^„raOrmO
h

U3ab0UqU
h
et,0f "I Ueut: Sousa's blrthday^wlll be four day, m flowers, each flower being co  aftcr the ninner, qn Nov. 6. but resident 

Ibuted by individual members    musicians-decided \p take advantage of 
le clqjbs. hia   scheduled'visit  to  Chicago   for  an 
At night Mayor Cathey present   entertainment  in  his  honor.    Frederick 

lousa with a loving cup on beh4 A-   stock-     conductqr  of   the   .Chicago 
* the Aeheville citizens. irchestra, is in charge of ftrranaanaenta. 

Williftjn Schneider, Treasurer. 

John Philip Sousa. march king, 
came Into nis own uere last nignt. 
Memories, golden memories of band- 
men of past years went into Hie dis- 
card. Sousa, not greatly different 
from the Sousa of tne years gone by, 
only perhaps better schooled In di- 
recting ana with a more mellow sym- 
phonic teehnlfluo as far as Its evolu- 
tion In brass and wood wind is p.>s- 
slbl,—the same Sousa gave a great 
programme at tho dedication servicca 
oi   the  now Municipal  Auditorium, 

Fifteen thousand persons sat quiet- 
ly, deferentially, almost reverently as 
Sousa walked to the platform, it 
had been years since he had been 
heard here. Many bunds and more or- 
chestras had como and gone, 

'i in.-     master     musical      craftsman 
lifted his white gloved right hand and 
his   band,   It   seemed   almost   .MI   or- 
chestra,   swung   into   tho   pictorlally 
tragic    strains    of    the     MuxlinWllan 
Robespierre overture,  Lilolf's melodic 
drama of the Drench Revolution. One 
almost  felt  the   tenseness  In  the  at- 
mosphere   on   that   July   mornlns   in 
Paris,   130 years  ago,   when  the con- ! 
ventlon   ended   Its   labors   and  doomed i 
Robespierre  and  his  loyal   ~.'!  to   tin- 
guillotine; one almost drew  from Che 
crashing  crescendo  of  the   brass,   the I 
shriek   of   the   piccolo,   the.   exult   of I 
the clarinet and the weird accompani- 
ment   of  the  other  wood   wind   instru- I 
ments   the   terrllled   cry   of   the   once I 
|u oiid   leader   as   his   doom   was   read 
to  him and the  noise as  clumsy  tum- 
brils   with   their   human   freight  went 
lumbering  hy    on   the    cobblestones 
outside.     One    closed    one's    eyes   and 
pictured Robespierre, once despotic, 
now cringing, as he was swept away 
with his votaries as tho thematic 
coloring of Lltolf's tone drama works 
ed up to that great climacteric ex- 
plosion as Madame Guillotine fell and 
Robespierre was done. Lltlof visual- 
ized the end. Sousa deftly enunciated 
it in  the voices of 60  instruments. 

And thus was last night's concert 
started. 

Time Is fleeting. Forty-six years 
ago John Philip Sousa made his first 
bow before a Memphis audience. Mil- 
ton Nobles, star of Elghtnin' told the 
story a brief year before his untimely 
death. A file of programmes of the 
great theatrical season of 1878-70 
bore mute corroboration. Nobles was 
starting south on his regular yearly 
pilgrimage. He had but few years 
betore written a farce comedy named 
"The Phenix," a play that has lived 
oniy because of ono line—and that 
one was "and the villain still pur- 
sued her." "I wanted a director for 
my orchestra. At Chicago I was told 
that a young musician, Sousa by 
name, was at liberty. 1 engaged him 
and he played his first engagement 
with me in the Memphis Theater here. 
On tlio way to Mmpehls he wrote a 
march, called 'The Phbenlx,' and ded- 
icated it to me and that march, per- 
haps one of his first efforts, was a 
milestone for him." Nobles' memory 
had served him well. The programme 
more him out. 

For  many  years Sousa  came  back 
tgularly.     In   1904,   at   the   Chicago 
lorld's  Fair,    Ben    Stainback,   then 
anager    of    the    old     Auditorium, 

.iigned Sousa for an engagement here. 
In "Robespierre" Sousa demonstrat- 

ed  the   elan,   the  attack   of  his   men. 
Thft    brass,    especially    the    cornets, 
French'  horns,   tubas   and   those   two 
baritone-   horns    that    swept    along 
(through  tho  overture,   sustaining  vi- 

out  to celc- 
music,   SOUK'  and 

brant and enthralling note:?, bore Ear- 
marks of long training. They were 
schooled to their purpn.se. The en- 
semble created the heroic effect at 
which Liitolf had aimed. Each sec- 
tion of the orchestra told its own 
story and told it colorfully nnd with 
finitih. If the brass was without fault, 
so were the reeds and so was the per- 
cussion, those pyrotechnics that Ic-nJ 
force to strength. 

Jonn Dolan is one of the six first 
cornetlsts. A generation docs not pro- 
duce many of his talent.   Silvery nous 
appeared to float Horn the instrument 
at his Ups. His embouchure, judging 
from the eas,. With which he plays, is 
at the height of Its useiuiness. Uoian 
brings back thoughts of Levy, ol 
Libel at 1,   triple-tonguing is his  forte. 

Sousa brought hack reminiscences 
of another day with his 'Hi Cap!tan" 
suite. Picture Sousa swinging both 
arms with that movement go charac- 
teristic of his directing as B0 instru- 
ments swine Into the rhythm of "El 
Capltan." Sousa has embellished the 
Hume for hi:i suite. But it was not 
lone before thousands of minds 
caught the reminiscent strain of an 
almost forgotten nuan< v. If the ma- 
jestic sweep of "Kobesp t'riV had P'tt 
a portion of last nUht's audience un- 
touched, not so had "Kl Capltan." 
•Straus" brief symphony proved a 
sensuous, ingratiating principle al- 
most   without control. 

In "Music of the -Minute," a fantasy 
built on popular airs. Sousa got Into a 
lighter stride. He had caught the 
crowd   and   had   them    keeping   time 
with   "Washington   I'.-st"  and "Semper 
li'idells." strident and martial marches. 

! He  had   |us(   played  the  "March  Mar- , 
I qette University," otic- of hia most  re- 
cent  creations,   when   his  men slipped 

I Into   the   inspiring   strains   of   "Stars 
land     Stripes."     The     audience       was 
i aroused. Thirty thousand  hands start- 

ed appluudinu.  It was an ovation. The 
heart   and  soul     of    every  hearer  re- 
sponded.      Here      was     Sousa     In   his 
heaven.     Of   him     and     marches   an 
older  critic  would  have  said that  he 
is sui  generis. 

George Carev plays the xylophone. 
He rave "The 1'ln Wheel," a number 
of his own making. It is technically 
difficult and revels in counter melody, 
vet his auditors did not have a full 
appreciation of Carey's playing until 
he gave the Chopin Waltz in E flat. 
We never knew a xylophone could 
earrv so much melouy. Mr. Carey's 
execution was faultness. Miss Nora 
Fauchald, a wistful littlo woman with 
a large voice, gave "Maids of Cadiz." 
a Caatlllian conceit by Dellbcs, and 
lor an encore sane first "Carry Mo 
Hack to OKI Virjrinny" ana then 
"Dixie" Pandemonium. Miss FaU- 
chald has a fine, delicately texured 
voice, more suited to tho concert hall 
than to an auditorium. 

Jazz was not etttirilv lost sight oi 
bv Sousa. Here and there bits were 
interpolated and List night's audi- 
ence would have had more, especially 
after the band played "What'll 1 Do,' 
in a medley. 

Carnival Night In Naples, a fantas- 
tical idea that Massanet set to music, 
closed the programme. 

The auditorium was far too small. 
Amplifiers gave t,he throngs outside 
a taste of the enjoyment the tortu- 
nate ones were receiving. WMC de- 
rlred to broadcast the Sousa concert. 
Sousa is opposed to broadcasting and 
the radio. It has cut into his royal- 
ties, and so manv thousands pf per 
sons were denied tho pleasure. The 
American people have been good to 
Sousa and perhaps before he. return- 
he will Change his perspective. ■ Fo 
the sake of the countless thousands 
who are unable to go to concerts it 
is sincerely hoped  he  will. 

»H SL.K. ' 

II, 

throng turned out lat ' 
nighl to christen the magnificent Au- 
ditorium and to dedicate it to the 
service of Memphis and Shelby County. 

Neve,- beforP was such a throng 
gathered under one roof in Memphis. 
Never >>, !>,o was there such an oc- 
casion. 

Ha\ihg waited long for thai night: 
of nights—the moment when th, great 
drejftm of a handful of forward-look- 
'•iu citizens blossomed in full reallza- 

|tion— the men, women and children of 
the city and county went 
brain the event in 
ceremony, 

Hours before the time set for 
the dedication uncounted thousands 
■ tormed the massive doors in an effort 
to gain admittance to the great are-. 
phltheatar. They waited long in the' 
fading light of the day that undoubt- 
edly marked an epoch in the cultural 
iife of the citv and county. 

When the great doors finally swuti-' 
open streams of humanity poured into 
the building, in less than an hour 
every scat in the giant edifice -was o, 
cupied. And still they came. Dro- > 
after drove was turned away and on 
Main Street south from Exchang. 
Avenue to Court Square there were 
two great milling crowds, some going 
to the Auditorium, others turning 
homeward, disappointed. 

A solid block of men and wone i 
and children was packed in front ' 
the main entrance on Main Street. Th-- 
congestion at the north nnd south ei - 
' ranees was almost as had, and 15 min- 
utes before the programme began 
only those fortunate enough to hold 
tickets to the stage were being ad- 
mitted. 

Every >«•«! i Occupied. 

The arena In front of the sta^e was 
filled. Every seat in the concert hall 
In the south end of the building was 
occupied. In the long plazas and bal- 
conies extending from the stage to the 
north end of the building were other 
thousands. Fire regulations were 
modified somewhat and hundreds were 
privileged to stand in the aisles din- 
ing the two hours of symphony and 
ceremony. 

Estimates of the crowd placed the 
number at close to 1.',000 inside the 
building, a'nl it was generally agreed 
that fully 10.000 persons were turned 
away.     Possibly     3,000     more ' Si 1 
about the entrance, hoping that some- 
body would leave and make room for 
somebody olse. But nobody left, and 
the waiting crowds milled about and 
enjoyed as much of the programme as 
filtered through! the passageways to 
the street. Hundreds of them finally 
wandered away to an inspection of the 
market house, which was beitis per. 
into shape for its formal dedicathoi 
today. 

The programme started at 8 o'clock-. 
There was n0 delay, as the "lead off" 
was a concert by John Philip Sou.-a. 
and his famous band. Sousa took an 
hour, and in that time he entertained 
the audience as onlv Sousa and hia 
musicians can. Tt was a Sousa concert, 
programme, and it measured up to 
the Sousa standard of excellence. 

When the band halted half-Way of 
the evening's programme the dedica- 
tory exercises were started/ in tlm 
speakers' "balcony, a temporary struo-. 
ture erected high above thp stage, oil 
the west side. Dn C. H. Williamson 
delivered the Invocation. 

George Morris, president of tlm 
Chamber of Commerce,1'was master of 
ceremonies and presented the speak- 
ers In characteristic fashion. After a 
brief preliminary talk he introduce 1 
W. C. Duttlinger, known as "the daddy 
of .the Auditorium."        ,' 
'      ■ *mm w ... ..in,..- 
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LOBBY CHATTER 
lly Horace A. Cox. 

II     "A lew weeks  before   I   began  my 
| pi (sent tour I let it be known tfliat I 

t,    vpeeted  to  add  jazz   music   to   the 
programs of my band,"   stated   John 
Philip SojjFa, who directs his famous 
band  in  a  concert 
at   the Grand  the- 
ater tonigh!   in an 
interview  recently, 

"Immediately my 
morning    pile    of 
mail     bei an     to 
grow,    aa    letters 
came   in   from   all 
sections     of     the 
country  Voicing 
every  possible  de- 
gree    of   approval 
and disapproval at 
my   decision.    The 
letters ranged from   JIAKsKG •*• cox 
te  .'<'lit   congratulations   that   I   was 
about   to   present   a   style   of   music 
which at   present  is enjoying a great 
vogue to lotters which suggested that 
I  was lowering whatever standards £ 
had raised In the cause of good music 
during   trTe   30  years  or  more  that I 
have been directing my own organiza- 
tion.     I :ut   all   of   the   letters   had   a 
question   almost    identical   and    that 
question   was:   "Why   are   you   going 
to   play  jazz?"     And  while  I have  a 
great   number  of reasons  of varying 
Importance,   I   think   the   two  salient 
ones are  that  people generally enjoy 

| jazz   or   syncopated   music   and   that 
I jazz  in   iis  present state may be the 
beginning   of   a    typically   American 
musical  style and   tradition. 

"All of my life I have had a weak- 
ness   for  thin; s of American origin— 
tor things which have come into be- 
ing entirely in this country and which 

i could not develop in any other coun- 
try,   and   I   think   this   is  essentially 
[true .'i  jazz,    While many stories are 
[current  as to the exact origin of the 
[term jazz and also aS to the origin oC 
the tempo which we now recognize as 
jazz,   I   think  it.  is   bei   oning   to   be 
I >•!•(• cd thai jazz was of negro origin—■ 

developed and fostered by colored en- 
tertainers in our own southern states. 

"Tho final influence \^hich com- 
mitted me io a trial of jazz during; my 
present tour wns my friend, Dr. Leo- 
pold Stokowski, conductor of the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra. 
During a visit to Philadelphia last 
spring, where I conducted my choral 
work. "The Last Crusade," Dr. Sto- 
kowski told me that European musi- 
cians were deeply interested In our 
Jazz, and believed that it might con- 
tain the elements of a typically Amer- 
ican music of tho future. He pointed 
out that Haydn in Ills day had used 
dance tunes in his serious musical 
works with the result that in his own 
lifetime his works were regarded as 
common street music, 

"So I came home from Philadelphia 
and wrote my first jazz fantasy, which 
1 have chosen to name, "Music of the 
Minute." It is my conception of mod- 
ern jazz, and in my musical comment 
upon jazz tunes of the present day I 
hope to achieve effects which other 
directors have not been able to get. 
Most jazz bands consist of about a 
dozen pieces. On tour I have about 
100 men, as well as it greater variety 
of instruments, thai "Music of the 
Minute" should have a fresh view- 
point, and that the instrumentatlrta 
at my command may produce melodic 
effects which are entirely novel. 

"The important thing is that I am 
presenting my jazz without apology 
and without any belief tbat I am low- 
ering the musical standard of my or- 
ganization. I am making what is in 
many essentials an experiment, but I 
do not wish it to be considered that 
I am trying to make Jazz the coming 
form of American music. That I 
could not do if I would. I am merely 
offering it for the information of my 
audiences. And it will be at least 
two decades—perhaps longer—before 
anyone in America will know whether 
jazz ia going to be a part of the per- 
manent body of our music or whether 
it is merely a passing fancy with the 
American people. Personally, I be- 
lieve that It will achieve permanence, 
but that is merely an opinion—an 
opinion as good as, but no better than, 
the opinion of ahy other man or 
woman." 

iSOUSA IS GUEST 
I OFR0TARY CLUB  * 

audWnco that filled the d , ,° an ' 
ditorium, ww-the honl^ *rl"1 au" 
Chattonooga Rotary°"LgUe!t <* the 
The bandmwter .SuelUb ,,?«•*$' 
interspersed with * kJLi ,e* talk 
humor, giving; l£Le\t ^ex*»» if ,' 

fi-arcut foreign l»nd%       perie"ceui 

- 

Squsa Wearing 
Six Medals Given 

by Four Nations 
eclares He Is Proudest of 
the Military Decorations 
Received During World 
and Spanish Wars. 

gr 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 
nnments, may be. worn by Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master, who is now on his thirty-second 
mnual tour with his band and will 
live two concerts at the Kenwood 
jLrmory on Thursday afternoon and eve- 
ling next. The medals of which Sousa 
ia most proud of course are his mili- 
tary medals, three in number. They are 
the Victory medal and the Officers of 
tho World War medal received during 
tho World war, and the Spanish War 
medal, of the Sixth Army corps. 

Upon the occasion of his world tour 
several years ago, Sousa was decorated 
by three foreign countries. At the 
hands of the late King Edward of Eng- 
land, he received the decoration of the 
Victorian Order, while from the Aca- 
demy of Hainault in Belgium, he re- 
ceived tho Fine Arts medal. From the 
French nation ho received the Palms of 

Ithe   Academy. 
Because of the risks of travel, and be- 

cause of the size of some of the medals, 
Mr. Sousa. does not wear the originals, 
but has had them reproduced in uniform 
size, in miniature. The reproductions 
are faithful copies, both as to medal 
and ribbon, and the reproductions- cost 
more than $1,000. The originals, which 
Of course are invaluable, are. kept in a 
vault. 

THURSDAY. 
Sand concert by John Philip Sousa In 

(he Kenwood Armory, at 2:M P- ">■ 
With Nora Fauchald. soprano; John 
Dolan, cometi Robert Goading, saxo- 
phone and George Carey and Howard 
Goulden, xylophone* aa soloists. 
The program: 

1. Rhantody. "TIM BtM.opan"  (pew) •^•0^M 

2. coraii' «oio.""btVniTt\"o« *'*»!«•"; ■ Ar,;8n 

'Mr.' ".lei.li" IVIHO. „„„.. 
",     Snile.   "I.ni.kliic   1'invarrtP   ....... •••B\*»°™ 

<ut    "Bj   Hie  T.ltlit  of   the   I'olnr Star, 
(hi     •Tnrler the Southern < ro«s. 
i. i     "Mnr*   I'nrt   Vi-nuv" 

4     Vocal IOTO.   "Serenade of Seville  . ...SCUM 
Mis*   Kora  Faiii-lialM. 

,-,     Kinnlo.  "Andre UheiUer" i.iordano 
IntiTvnl. 

6. Symphonic pr^m.  "'"'<' Clmrlorllnc   ... 

7. (».' Baiobuone ^^•'^^wiftuee^entw 
M,-.  Robert Roodlng. 

Ho    Mnn-li    "Ancient   mid   HonoraMe 
trllUerr  fo."   (new)   . ■• •,•,•„• •:,-,-h0UM 

g,    XjlonhoM duet.  "The torch Wnd^ .^^ 

Ueaara    liarei  and   Qonlden. 
9    Tunes   "Bones ninl Dancee »t 11>«- i iim- 

Uerlnnd  Mountain* of Kentucky  ..Oren 

Hand   concert  by  Sousa>   baud, .lohn 
Philip Sousa <■onou'cHug at Kenwood 
Armory at 8:15 p. m. 
The program: 

1    Overture,  "Maximilian Bobeaolerre" or 
••The I.asl   Day of the Itfien of T«JOT' 
     l.ttolf 

2.   Cornet'iolV.' v'6ur Maud" Short 
Mr. .lohn Polan. 

a.    Suite. "El Captain and His Friends  ..gou»a 
on    "El Canltan." 
HO    "The   Charlatan. 
iri    "The   Bride-elect."  

I     Vi„-al   Win    "Mulil"  of  Cadlj" DMloei 
Ml<«   Nora  Vmielmlil. 

.-,     Symphonic   I'oem.   "Don   Juan" Siraui-s 
Interval. ....        , 

ii.    Fantasia.  "Muflc of  the Minute     (new) 

7. lai ''SakbpnoW'aolb'.':;ViiM  Fantn«lp''  . . 

Sir. VkohVvt OoodlnR. 
tlo    March.   ••Maruuetie   fnlversit.v' .... 

(new)    :■.;••!.v*"'""1 

8. X\loiilnm«   aolO,   "The   Pin   Wheel   ...... 
    (it'orge. I arey 

" Mr. Oeorae Carey. 
1).    Finale.   ••Carnival   Night   in   Naples   ••■• 

«■•••*>*>'      Al fl S3'" 111.11 

John Lieutenant Cbmmander 
Philip Sousa mil bri)i(j hit baj^ 
to Miiii'UnJmHs for two perform- 
ances Thursday at the Kenwood 
Armor i). 

John Philip Sousa, famous bandmaster, who brings his organization to Davenport on Monday, Oct 20. 
for a concert at tnTTIftisonic auditorium, is here seen with his live grandchildren. They are John Philip HI, 
Nancy  Jane Priscilla, Tommy and Eileen, and they constitute a real_American family.  

io ej upe 
..,i at the Capitol theater Sunday for a four- 

Idff engagement. 

Sousa Never Preaches to Audiences; 
Tlethinks Americans Attend Concerts 

Because They Sincerely Enjoy Music 
The   fact   that   he   never   has 

. preached   to  his   audiences   Is  re- 
I aarded by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa as one of the chief reasons 
for the great success of his famous 

fband for the past 31 seasons, and 
the fact that Sousa is soon to go 
on  his   thirty-second  annual   tour 

i at the head of his great organiza- 

POLICE BUD TO 

TJnder Direction of E. A. 
Stein Copper Musicians 

Will Honor Visitors. 

The St. Caul Pollen hand will es- 
cort Lieut. Commander John l'l^lil> 
Sousa, from the Halnt Paul hotel to 
the Auditorium for the matinee con- 
cert to he given by Sousa and his 
hand Kiiday, under the" "direction of 
K.  A.  Stein. 

Arrangements have been made for 
the escort of the famous bandmaster 
by the police musicians by K. A. 
Stein with Alfred Damni, conductor 
of the police hand. They will leave 
the Saint Paul hotel with Sousa at 
2:::o p. m. 

TO   PRESENT   FLAG. 
At the evening Sousa concert 

Sousa Will personally present the 
St. Paul police band with tho Am- 
erican colors—a huge silk flag and 
standard, to he the permanent prop- 
erty of the police band. City officials 
will   be  present  at  the presentation. 

The police hand escort and the 
presentation of colors by Sousa will 
he part of the "Sousa day" celebra- 
tion in St Taul on Oct. 24. 
Mayor Nelson has issued an official 
proclamation making Oct. 24 a 
"Sousa day," and asking the public 
to honor the musician, who is cele- 
brating his 70th birthday and this 
32 annual tour. 

WILL   PLAY  JAZZ. 
The Sousa program afternoon and 

eventnt,' will Include a number|^of 
new compositions by Sousa himUlt 
will also present the composition in 

•A Major written by Charles Dawes, 
candidate for vice president—and 
will include  10  minutes  of "jazz,"—- 

*the first time on a Sousa program- 
to * group of eight of the Sousa 
players. '       , „ , 

Sottsa will arrive in St. Paul trl 
)1 

tion of 100 musicians and soloists, 
is the best proof of the enormous 
popularity which he enjoys with 
the American people. 

"In the final analysis, most peo- 
ple in America still attend concert? 
of all sorts because they enjoy the 
music,"    says    tho    March    King. 
"Most people resent reflections upon 
their musical tastes, and unless an 
organization can present a clnss of 
music which appeals to the people 
who buy tickets, it cannot continue 
in  business.    I   believe that  it  is 
because  no  concessions  are  made   day night, 
to public taste that the majority of 
our orchestras    are    compelled to 
operate under subsidies. As is gen- 
erally known, my organization has 
existed   since  its   inception  solely 
upon  the  revenues  from its  con- 
certs. 

"I have never put a number in 
my programs unless I felt that it 
would be enjoyed by my adiences. 

;  I never have taken upon myself the 
i  duty  of  putting  in  my   program* 

numbers  which  Would  not  be en- 
joyed by my audiences, but which 
would  be  'good  for them'  in  the | 
same sense    that    pink    pills are, 
•good' for   pale    people.    When    I 
placed a 'Parsifal' selection in my 
program oven before 'Parsifal' bad 
been presented in New York at the 
Metropolitan   opera   house,   I   was 
told I was shooting over the heads 
of a great public such as we must 
reach. Put I wasn't, and Wagner- 
ian music has been in my programs 
almost every year.   Feople seem to 
enjov tho Wagnerian music, even if 
....   ,_. i ....  ,..,,,;,,, 1   firn    This 

Iforaiancft or two by orchestras in 
Philadelphia and New'York. But 

I it was enjoyed by my audiences, at 
1 least, in the sense that they were 
glad for an opportunity to hear a 
much discussed number of the 
modernistic school. This season I 
am going to include the 'Don Juan 
tone-poem by Strauss, because I 
think it will be a thoroughly 
enjoyed piece of classical music. 

"Because enjoyment is always my 
chief aim, my programs are going 
to range this year from the Don 
Juan' selection to 30 minutes of 
modern syncopated music. I hav, 
taken a dozen or more modern pop 
ular tunes, of the so-called jazz va> 
riety, and put them together, witl 
a few musical footnotes by myself, 
in a number which will be pro- 
grammed   as   'Music  of  the   Mi 

Mr Sousa and hfs band will be at 
the Masonic auditorium next Mon- 

•   -.,"r r 
Sousa's Band 

Praises New 
Auditorium 

it is fairly heavy musical fare. 1 nis 
past year I played Spelling's 'At 
the Victory Pall,' a number which 
had been attempted for only a per- 

Musicians attached to Sousa's 
hand are lavish in their praise of 
Memphis' latest achievement, the 
new Auditorium. 

"I want to tell you, sir, this is 
one of the finest auditoriums that 
I have ever seen," one of the older 
musicians told Austin Sims, who for 
years conducted the cigar stand in 
the old Peabody hotel, and has 
friends all over tho United States. 

"Wo older members of the band 
have played in practically every 
public auditorium in the country, 
and I believe that every one of th;m 
will agree with me when I say that 
tho Memphis Auditorium Is inferior 
to but one, and that is the audito- 
rium in Cleveland, O.," the musician 
added, lie had just completed an 
inspection of the now structure. 

The Cleveland auditorium, In 
which the national Republican con- 
vention was held in June, is noted as 
being- the finest public auditorium in 
tho world. 

T-- 

* V* 

-i V 

SON**   <o .Celebrate. 

Jehn   Philip  Sousa will  (tire her*. 
the Auditorium, on November 2, two, 
niversary concerts in celebration of 
•eventleth birthday.    His programs 
be augmented  by  various  soloists, , 
will thus pay  their respects to the 
nous march king. 

c<onmm&er. John  Philip 
,-jii* fiand, w start- 



SOUSA'S  ORGANIZATION   NOW INCLUDES JAZZ BAND   V 

THIS IS THE JAZZ HAND WHICH JOHN PHILXJP SOUSA HAS FORM ED WITHIN HIS 
HEARD AT THE AUDITORIUM. MR. SOUSA IS KOWTFORMALLY ww-nnvr»rvn . 
CAREER, 

ED  WITHIN  HIS  OWN  FAMOUS lOO-I'IECE BAND   WHICH  WILL BE 
RECOGNIZING  JAZZ  MUSIC  FOR   THE  FIRST   TIME   IN   HIS  LONG 

i\ 

Sousa's Birthday, 
His  70th,   to  Be 

Celebrated Here 
Plans are perfecting for a testimonial 

dinner to John Philip Sousa on Sun- it 
day, Nov. 2, in celcbratm'n"**f his sev-   - 
enti'eth birthday anniversary.   The ac- ]. 
tual   anniversary   will   be   four   days ' 
later, the 6th, but the 2d will be  the '} 
annual  "Sousa  Sunday"   in   Chicago, jp 
and his  friends and   fellow-musicians 
think  that that is the  time. 

The dinner will be given in the Con- 
J»resa hotel between afternoon and eve- ]i 
Miing concerts In the Auditorium; and 
be prospect is that not fewer than 150 
Kll be at table t" break brr;,d with tin' 
■arch-King and to join in the wishes 
for many more years of life and many 
more   marches  and   one-steps.    Fred- 
erick A. Stock, conductor of the Chi- 
cago Orchestra, it-' to represent the vast 
*ody   of   resident   musicians   on   this 

^occasion. 
The theater, too. will be represented 

: the dinner; for Lieut. Sousa is hardly ! 

1 

1 
f 
t 

|r 
llless a man of the playhouse than of the , _ 
T concert hall.   His list of operettas pro- j , 
fl duced in this country, starting hick in   r 

' 1884 with "Desire," includes " El Cap)   j 
! tan," "The Bride-Elect. i'lie Charla- 
i tan,"   "Chris    and     the     Wonderful j' 
i| Lamp," and " The Frec-Lanee." 1' 

f 

Sousa to Brintf 
Noted Soloists 

W/HKN   • 
W    his fa 

John   Philip    S0U8a__b.rings' 
mioufl bandltff? For a eon-' 

cer, m the Coliseum Snv. I 4. under | 
the auspices of Zenobia  Shrine and 
..,.. nlJn. cement of Grace I.. Pen- 
toil he will presem among ottiei 
notable soloists John Polan. consid- 
ered h> many cities and musicians 
the t.cst  eornetlst  in America. 

Though the cornet is held one oi 
the most difficult band instruments 
to master. Mr. Dolan executes the 
most intricate selections with the 
greatest of ease and bis tones always 
We a   lov to-his auditors. 

Other     soloists      appearing      With 
Sousa's  band  'his   season    are    Miss | 
Marjorte Moody, soprano.   .Miss Nora 
(-Muchald,   soprano;     Miss    Winifred 
Hambrick.    harpist;     Miss     Rachel 
Senior,  violinist:    Meredith   VlllBon. 
■lute; William Kunkle, piccolo; John 
p   Schueler, trombone; Frederick W. 
Bavers. saxophone;  Joseph de Luca, 
"phonium;     William    Bell,     sousa- 
thone. and George Carey, xylophone. 
'  Zenobia Shrine is planning to make 
it the event  the  biggest   Sousa con- 

■     'eft. held in Toledo and a jubilee oc- 
casion   In   honor  of  the   noted   band- 
man, who is himself a Shrlner.  I lok- 
EL  will  be  obtainable  at the   of ice 
of Miss Denton In the Nicholas build- 
ing lobby. 

SOUSA RETURNS 
TO FEED BIRDS 
IN COURT SQUARE 
Remembers  Pigeons  and 

Squirrels There 50 
Years Ago 

John Philip Sousa. world's 
greatest writer of marches for 
two generations, the "March Kink 
of America," on his arrival in 
Memphis. Friday, was eager, the 
first thing of all, to pay a visit 
to Court square and feed the 
squirrels and pigeons. 

The celebrated bandmaster told 
this at a luncheon tendered him 
and assisting artists by the Audi- 
torium and Market House Opera- 
ting commission at the Claridge. 

"Why I knew the great-great- 
great grandchildren of those pig- 
eons and squirrels, he said—made 
their acquaintance 50 years ago 
when I first visited Memphis as 
leader of the orchestra for Mil- 
ton Nobles, that wonderful actor | 
who just recently died. 

"That is my fondest, recollec- 
tion of your city," he added, "for 
it was then when scarcely 20 years 
old, I first was 'seeing America' 
and see it I did for I was with a 
struggling road company and the 
theater, I think, was somewhere 
down on Jefferson-av in the block 
below east of the Lyceum theater. 

Was Violinist 
"I started my career as a vio- 

linist and it was on my first road 
tour as a 'high fiddler" as the 
small town orchestra leader call- 
ed them in those days, that I first 
visited your city. 

The band arrived from Chatta- 
nooga on a special section of the 
regular     Southern     train     at   9 
o'clock this morning. They were 
met. at the Union Station by May- 
or  Rowlett   Paine,   city  officials, 
a Bquad of IT. S. marines and mem- 
bers  of  the  auditorium  commis- 
sion and escorted to their hotel. 

Sousa was intensely interested 
in the    remarkable    growth    of 
MeinpbiB. "You ought to do more 
with your river. Next to the squir- 
rels   and   pigeons   1  recall   toom 
the   clear  youthful   memories  of 
my first visit,  the palatial  river 
passenger packets which seem to 
have been replaced    by    barges, 
dance boats and scows. I believe 
that   the  time  will     come  when 
your  river,  with   its     wonderful 
transportation   possibilities,   will 
again come Into its own. 

Prases Auditorium 

FAMOUS   BAND   LEADER  WHO 

IWILL   LEAD   CONCERTS   H ERE 
. r 

John Philip Sousa srill lead his 
famous band int^TcTfree concerts 
at the auditorium Friday. The 
first   concert   will   begin   at   2:4 5 

p.m. and the night concert at 
8:15 p.m. Doors open at 1:15 
and  7  p.m. 

 L ./# 
VLx '• 

Mr.  Sousa's  B1-"i% 
When   Lieut.     John. * 

brings   his   well   knowr   , 
Auditorium on  Nov. 2V* I 
years young,    it is a nC f 
milestone in an.Import i 

re.is   ana   pi*e-n«,. *.   """*".-"—; I csting career, and Arnt.^ 
the   clear  youthful   memoriesof | *™bandmaKtcr Bayfl that the other i 

day he signed a contract to work 
twenty years more. After that he may 
consent to loaf for a year or BO. When 
a man has been in harness all hisl 1 fo 
-.1 is sometimes advisable to take a lit- 
tle  relaxation. 

V 

SOUSA IN CONCERT 
ATBRANDT0N1GHT 

"Music of the Minute" Is New Fea- 
ture of Sousa Program—Annual 

March Also Featured. 

[ 

Popular music of the present day 
has a more prominent part than ever 
before in the program of Lieut Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, who will 
direct his hand of more than one hun- 
dred pieces in a concert at the Grand 
theater this evening. 

Sousa has provided a. Betting for his 
•first offering of syncopated music to 
be entitled "Music of the Minute," in 
which the strains of about a dozen 
widely known syncopated compositions 
of current popularity will he welded 
together into one syncopated selection, 
with a running comment of Sousa ob- 
servations—in terms of music, of 
course—upon jazz music and the world 
in general. AVith one hundred musi- 
cians, instead of the usual ten or a 
dozen of the syncopated orchestra, 
Sousa has felt so certain that he can 
give jazz its do luxe presentation thai 
he has consented to use "Try ti> Keep 
Your Feet Still" as the Blogan Cor Hn- 
season's tour. 

In addition to his syncopated music 
Sousa will present his usual review of 
the song hits of the past New York 
season in his annual humoresque. This 
eeason the humoresque will find its 
principal theme in "What Do You Do 
On Sunday, Mary?" from "Poppy," asl 
It did last, year in "Mr. Gallagher—Mr.| 
shean," from the "Follies," and the 
previous season in "Look for the Sil- 
ver Lining," from "Sally." 

As an additional challenge to the 
pattering feet which for three decades 
have stepped to the strains of the 
Sousa marches, Mr. Sousa has writ- 
ten a fox trot, entitled "Peaches and 
•Cream," and the first dance composi- 
tion of that kind which he has con- 
tributed. Of course, there will ho tin- 
annual stirring Sousa. march, this 
time, "Ancient, and Honorable Artil- 
lery Company," dedicated to the old- 
est military company In America- 
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
company, of Boston, Mass. 

Sousa's program  for this evening is 
as  follows: 
Overture—"Maxm'illan     Robesph rn ' 

or "The Last.  Day of the 
Terror 

Cornet Solo 
Limit' 
Short 'Our   Maud"   . . . 

Mr.  John   1 »olan 
Suite—"El Capltan and  His  Friends' 
 Sousa 

(a) "El Capitan." 
(b) "The Charlatan. ' 
(c) "The   Bride-Elect." 

Vocal Solo—"Maids  of Cadiz' . .DeUbes 
Miss   Nora   Fauchald. 

Symphonic Poem- -"Don Juan". .Strauss 
INTERVAL. 

Fantasia—"Mualc    of    the    Minute" 
(new)      Sousa 
(a) Saxophone   Solo—"Vals<    Fan- 

tusi.-"     Gurew Ich 
Mr.   Robert   flooding, 

(b) March—"Marquette i ulversity" 
(new)    Sousa 

Xylophone    Solo—"Thu     I'in-Wheel" 

Mr. C^eorge Carey. 
Final)—"Carnival   Night    In   Naples" 
 Massenet 

Will Gelebtete 
70th Birthday [ 

One of the items in Mr. Sousa s birth 
day celebration here is the not entire 

. ciay c      »  „nnDmmi that twe 
The-acuostic   properties,   of ! *«««,jacted %»£%%$*£ 

your auditorium are perfect," the r new i '»,__. __„ «„„nrflhle 

t J:"! 
«■...i~m 

bandmaster said, when after lun- 
cheon, he visited the auditorium 
for a little 'tunin' up" prepara- 
tory to the matinee program. 

It is wonderful that your city 
is giving the concerts free, he 
aded. "We played to a $6000 au- 
fence in Chattanooga last night. 

"I wish every citizen of Mom- 
•   phis and Shelby-co could get in," 

he concluded and I congratulate 
I the whole community on the com- 

•ipletlon of this structure    which 
\will mean so much for yuor cul- 
tural life. 1 

"You hare gone one better than 
many cities; added the market 
for tha phystca^man ap WPH, 

1 
B "Ancient and Honorable 

Artillery." which belongs to Boston; 
the Sr is "Marquette University^ 
in, token of the latter, you may, if you 
wish,   address   ihe   composer  as   Dr 
S Tntse Who used to attend operetta 
a   generation   or   so   ago  will   get  a 
Chance to become reminiscent over an^ 

'-i}E^endrrfaff memories do not eAV . work 

ttnuV" Mus* of^Minute," which. 

Sey say 1» ^-^ -»-* "8 UUe ind" 
, tea it to be. 

SQUSA SCORES HIT 
IN ASHEVILLE, N. C.; 

PLAYS HERE OCT. 25 
Reports   from   *£***h&f*$£Z 

cities   «»   w*lc*   ffinj this month and his band are P^ngbtan(jmaster 

state   that   the.j3"tlnK wtth some 
^Sfr&SSS!   receptions 
InAhlSte,TegfamrAis 'morning    from 
Asheville* N.   C..   was   received   by. 

* 
Asheville,   «•   v-   "~   •",; Snrln a member of the Aad Temple »n™ 
Slilr   whose   f^fa*0^ 
will  give  a  concert  In   Dulutn 

C
pacHyrtnohure9. ^ST-KES S. 

Associated Women's and Mumc 
c^ubs presented Lieut. Commander 
Sousa with an enormous bouquet of 
5oo"ower». each flower being con- 
tributed by individual members of 
the clubs. At last night's concert 
Mayor Cathey of Asheville present- 
ed Mr. Sousa with a loving cup on 
behalf of Asheville cltlseps.' 

Lieutenant - Commander ,T o h | 
riiilip Sousa will puss his 70ti • 
birthday on November 6. just siJ I 
days before he brings his famoiut 
build to,Detroit for Its annual vislti 
with concerts in Orchestra hull at"U\ 
ernoon and evening. > 

The   tour   this   year,   the   thirty- 
second  which   the   band   has   made, 
has therefore been in the nature of  , 
a prolonged    birthday    celebration, 
and   almost   every   city   has   taken , 
some   official    recognition    of    tha \ 
visit   of   the     "March   . Jvlng."       '" I 
Pittsburgh.the mayor Issued a pub- 
lic   proclamation   regarding  It.      in 
Akron at the train by city officials; 
at Boston the governor of the- state 
made   a  speech   nt   the .concert;   at 
Asheville, N. C, this past week, tha 
Women's   clubs   presented   a   mam- 
moth  bouquet in  the  afternon and 
In the evening the city sent a lov- 
ing  CUP.   with    a  speech    by    the 
mayor. 

FOE his part, Sp«sa, who appeals 
to be In  more vigorous health than 
nt  any  time   since  the  serious  fall 
from   his   horse   Incapacitated   him 
for   several    months   a   few   yenis 
back, has been giving more widely 
appealing   and   generous   program* 
than ever before. Three new mareli- 
PB  bv himself are  Included,  an ar- 
rangement    of «traus»'s   symphony, 
poem,   "Don  Jufn."   an   Interval   oW 
undiluted  jazz by a.special  section 
of   the  band:   vooal\eolos   by   Nor? 
Fauchald.   plenty- of<Vsoto, number/ 
by members of the band, and otlW 
lnt*re»itlng features. / 

Tickets  Mr the Detroit eonee*   . 
which fall (ft Wednesday this yj 
Instead   of  the  usual  Sunday.  1 
be available at both Orchestra n\f 
and  Grinnell's  a  week  before I 
concert     ~ •   • V 



CO ECTION 
THE  FOLLOWING  PAGE (S) 
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INSURE  LEGIBILITY. 



SOUSA'S  ORGANIZATION   NOW INCLtlES JAZZ BAND   \ 
&r 

THIS IS THE JAZZ BAND WHICH JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA HAS FORM ED WITHIN HIS OWN FAMOUS JOO-PIHCE B V\D WHICH WII L BE 
HEARD AT THE AUDITORIUM. MR. SOUSA IS NJ>WFORMALLY RECOGNIZING JAZZ MUSIC FOR THE FIRST TIME IN HIS LONG 
CARI3EH, 

Sousa's Birthday, 
His  70th,   to  Be 

Celebrated Here 
Plans are perfecting for a testimonial 

dinner to John Philip Sousa on Sun- 
day. Nov. 2, In celebratiorF%f his sev- 
entieth birthday anniversary- The ac- 
tual anniversary will be four days 
later, the 6th, but the 2d will be the 
annual " Sousa Sunday " in Chicago, 
and his friends and fellow-musicians 
think that that is the  time. 

The dinner will be given in the Con- 
gress hotel between afternoon and eve- 
king concerts in the Auditorium; and 

le prospect is that not fewer than 150 
111 be at table to break bread with the 

Jiwh-Klng and to join in the wishes   ~f 

ior many more years of life and many 
more   marches   and   one-steps.    Fred- i 
*rick A. Stock, conductor of the Chi- U 
cago Orchestra, is to represent the vast | 
Jxjdy   of   resident   musicians   on   this j j 
occasion. i / 

The theater, too. will be represented | £ 
at the dinner; for Lieut. Sousa is hardly !r 

^Jless a man of the playhouse than of the , _ 
r concert hall. His list of operettas pro- j , 
Ij duced in this country, starling back in r 
I 1884 with " Desire," includes " El Capi- ; 
! tan," "The Bride-Elect, I'hc Charla- 
1 tan,"   "Chris    and     the     Wonderful j' 

rjl Lamp," and " The Free-Lance." 1' 

- 
f 

Sousa to Bring 
Noted Soloists 

[H/HEN John Philip SousaJJ/ingsj 
▼V ilis famous hnn-l-.iTreTm- a con 

cert m the Coliseum Nov. 14. under 
the auspices of /.em.bia hhrine «ml 
..... management of Grace h. Den- 
ton lie will present among othel 
[notable soloists John Dolan. consid- 
ered h> many critics and musicians 
[the best  cornetlst  in America. 

Though the cornet is held one Of 
the most difficult band instruments 
to master. Mr. Dolan executes the 
most intricate selections with the 
greatest of ease and bis tones always 
We » Joy to  his auditors. 

Other    soloists     appearing     with 
Bousas  band  this    season    arc    Miss 
Mariorle Moody, soprano.  Miss Nora 
(•auchald.   soprano;     -Miss    Winifred 
Bambrick,     harpist;      Miss      Rachel 
"onior   violinist;    Meredith   \U1 son. 
lute- William Kunkle, piccolo; John 
p   Schueler, trombone; Frederick W. 
Havers, saxophone:   Joseph de Lucn. 
• uphonlum;     William    Hell      sousa- 
(hone.and George Carey  xylophone. 

Zenobla Shrine is planning to make 
,r the event  the biggest  Sousa  con- 
•ert held in Toledo and a jubilee oc- 
casion   in   honor  of  the  noted   band- 
U, who is himself a Bhrlner.  ric* 
£s  will  be  obtainable  at  the   office 
of Miss Denton in the Nicholas build- 
ing lobby. 

0:11: 
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SOUSA RETURNS 
TO FEED BIRDS 
IN COURT SQUARE 
Remembers  Pigeons  and 

Squirrels There 50 
Years Ago 

John Philip Sousa, world's 
greatest writer of marches for 
two generations, thei "March Kink 
of America," on his arrival in 
Memphis, Friday, was eager, the 
first thing of all. to pay a visit 
to Court square and fend the 
squirrels and pigeons. 

The celebrated bandmaster told 
this at a luncheon tendered him 
and assisting artists by the Audi- 
torium and Market House Opera- 
ting commission at the Claridge. 

"Why I knew the great-great- 
great grandchildren of those pig- 
eons and squirrels, he said—made 
their acquaintance 50 years ago 
when I first visited Memphis as 
leader of the orchestra for Mil- 
ton Nobles, that wonderful actor 
who juRt recently died. 

"That is my fondest, recollec- 
tion of your city," he added, "for 
It was then when scarcely 20 years 
old, I first was 'seeing America' 
and see it I did for I was with a 
struggling road company and the 
theater, I think, was somewhere 
down on Jefferson-av in the block 
below cast of the Lyceum theater. 

WM Violinist 
"I started my career as a vio- 

linist and it was on my first road 
tour as a 'high fiddler" as the 
small town orchestra leader call- 
ed them in those days, that I first 
visited your city. 

The band arrived from Chatta- 
nooga on a special section of the 
regular Southern train at 9 
o'clock this morning. They were 
met at the Union Station by May- 
or Rowlett Paine, city officials, 
a squad of IT. S. marines and mem- 
bers of the auditorium commis- 
sion and escorted to their hotel. 

Sousa was intensely interested 
in the remarkable growth of 
Memphis. "You ought to do more 
with your river. Next to the squir- 
rels and pigeoas I. recall fcrom 
the clear youthful memories of 
my first visit, the palatial river 
passenger packets which seem to 
have been replaced by barges, 
dance boats and scows. I believe 
that the time will come when 
your river, with its wonderful 
transportation   possibilities,   will 

I again come into its own. 
Prases Auditorium 

"The   acuostic   properties     of 
I your auditorium are perfect," the 
! bandmaster said, when after lun- 
cheon, he visited the auditorium 
for  a  little  'tunin'  up'  prepara- 
tory to the matinee program. 

It is wonderful that your city 
is giving the concerts free, he 
aded. "We played to a $6000 au- 
dience in Chattanooga last night. 

FAMOUS BAND LEADER WHO 

WILE LEAD CONCERTS HERE 

John Philip SousajviU lead his 
famous band in"ftTCfree concerts 
at. the auditorium Friday. The 
first   concert   will   begin   at   2:4 5 

p.m.   and   the   night  concert 
8:15  p.m.       Doors open  at   1 
and 7 p.m. 

at 
15 

wish every citizen of Mem- 
•   phis" and Shelby-co could get in," 

he concluded and I congratulate 
, the whole community on the com- 

*1pletion of this structure    which 
twill mean so much for yuor cul- 
tural life. 

"You have gone on© better than 
'many cities;  added    the market 
for theI phyBica^man as well." 

Mr. Sousa's Birthday. 
When Lieut. John rhillP Sousa 

brings his well known band to-rrre 
Auditorium on Nov. 2. he will be 70 
years young. It to a not unimportant 
milestone in an., important and inter- 
esting career, and Americas best be- 
hoved bandmaster says that the other 
day he signed a contract to work 
twenty years more. After that he may 
consent to loaf for a year or so._ When 
a man has been in harness all hisI 1 fe 
a is sometimes advisable to take a lit- 
tle  relaxation. 

One of the items in Mr. Sousa s birth- 
day celebration here is the not entire- 

„ly unexpected announcement that two 
new marches will be on his program. 
CtaS is the "Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery" which belongs to Boston 
ZMother is - Marcuette University/ 
in. token of the latter, you, may.lf you 
wish,  address   the   composer  as   Dr. 

S Those who used to attend opere^ 
a generation or so ago will get a , 
Chance to become reminiscent; ove r an- 

memories do not e* 
flnV-Muslc or thehM nut." which, 

limit to be. 

V 
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WAIN CONCERT 
ATORAND TONIGHT 

"Music of the Minute" Is New Fea- 
ture of Sousa Program—Annual 

March Also Featured. 

[ 

Popular music of the present day 
lias a more prominent part than ever 
before in the program of Lieut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, who will 
direct his band of more than one hun- 
dred pieces in a concert at the Grand 
theater this evening. 

Sousa has provided a setting for bin 
•first offering of syncopated music to 
be entitled "Music of the Minute,'' in 
which the strains of about a dozen 
widely known syncopated compositions 
of current popularity will bo welded 
together into one syncopated selection, 
with a running comment of Sousa ob- 
servations—in terms of music of 
course—upon jazz music and the world 
in general. With one hundred musi- 
cians, instead of the usual ten or a 
dozen of tho syncopated orchestra, 
Sousa has felt so certain that ho can 
give jazz its do luxe presentation that 
he has consented to use "Try to Keep 
Your Feet Still" as the slogan for tht. 
season's tour. 

In addition to his syncopated musio 
Sousa will present his usual review of 
the song hits of tho past New York 
season in his annual humoresque. This 
season the humoresque will find its 
principal theme in "What Do You Do 
On Sunday, Mary.?" from "Poppy." as 
It did last, year in "Mr. Gallagher—Mr. 
Shean," from the "Follies," and the 
previous season in "Look for the Sil- 
ver Lining," from -'Sally." 

As an additional challenge to the 
pattering feet which for three decades 
have stepped to the strains of the 
Sousa marches, Mr. Sousa. has writ- 
ten a fox trot, entitled "Peaches and 
Cream," and the first dance composi- 
tion of that kind which ho has con- 
tributed. Of course, there will bo the 
annual stirring Sousa. inarch, this 
time. "Ancient and Honorable Artil- 
lery Company." dedicated to the old- 
est military company In America— 
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
company, of Boston, Mass. 

Sousa's program for this«evenlng is 
as  follows: 
0vertUre—"Maxm'llian    Robespi< rre' 

or "The Last  Day of the  ReiBnrf^ 
CoTnorriolo-'Hiur'Mai'ar''.''.'.'.'.Sliort 

Mr.   John   Dolan. 
Suite—"El Capltan and  His Friends ou    Sousa 

(a) "El Capitan." 
(b) "The Charlatan.' 
(c) "The   Bride-Elect." 

Vocal Solo—"Maids of Cadiz  . .Defines 
Miss   Xora   Pauchald. 

Svmphonlc l'oem—"Don Juan". .Strauss 
INTERVAL. 

Fantasia—"Music    of    the    Minute" 
(new)     Sottsa 
(a) Saxophone   Solo—"Valse   Fan- 

tasie"     Gurew ich 
Mr.  Robert   Oooding. 

(b) March—"Marquette i nlverslty" 
(new)    Sousa 

Xvlophono    Solo—"Tliu    Fin-Wheel" 

/'• 

I 

Mr. Qeorge Car 
Finale—"Carnival   Night in   Napli s" 

. .. . Mass* net 

.   V 

M5QUSA SCORES HIT 
*   |N ASHEVILLE, N. C.; 

PLAYS HERE OCT. 25 
Reports   from   *?*«£»-> 

cities   l\wfil!lnKlB month and hl« band are P^aymg ^dmaator 
state   that   the^° uh 8ome 

^^hCrn^;t%emarektblI  receptions 
in his lon£ cweer- 

will  give a concert in  yuiuiu 

^tLrand5^ S5f-   Te   two 
tSw3  yerrtdheymatfi°nee & 
AtsocCed     Women's     and     Music 

SSRj s*&jaBA me "ubs. At last night's concert 
Mayor Cathey of Asheville present- 
ed Mr. Sousa with a loving cup on 
behalf of  Asheville cltlseps. 

j. nri   ««^»—■»•»-» —-»■•» 
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Will Gelebtete 
. 70th Birthday \ 

Lieutenant - Commander .1 o h I * 
rhilip Sousa will pass his 7011 • 
birthday on November 6. just sll 
days before he brings his famoui 
bund to Detroit for Its annual visits 
with concerts in Orchestra hall at'Wi 
ernoon and evening. \ 

The   tour   this   year,   the   thirty- 
second  which   tho   band   has   made, 
has therefore been in the nature of  j 
a prolonged    birthday    celebration, 
and   almost   every   city   has   taken  , 
some   official   recognition    of    tho I 
visit   of   the     "March     Jvlng."      ■'•" I 
Pittsburgh.the mayor Issued a puh- 
Ite   proclamation   regarding   >*•     }n 

Akron at the train by city officials; 
at Boston the Rovernor of the. stats 
made   a   speech   at   tho .concert;   at 
Asheville, N. C, this past week, tha 
■Women's   dubs   presented   a   mam- 
moth  tjouquot in  the  afternon and 
in the evening the city sent a lov- 
in«  cup,   with    a.  speech     by    me 
mayor. 

FOE his part, Stousa, who appears 
to be in more v(ft>rous health than 
at any time since the serious tan 
from his horse Incapacitated htm 
for several months a few ^yenis 
back, has been giving more widely 
appealing and generous program-- 
than ever before. Three new mar. li- 
es by himself are Included, an[ar- 
rangement of jftrausVs symphony 
poem, "Don Jttfn." an taterval «J] 
undiluted jaze by a. special -ect.on 
of the band: vooal\sc4os by N^a 
Fauchald. plenty- of1*solo, "umbers 
by members of the band, and other 
interesting features. 

Tickets  Mr the Detroit  concerts, 
which fall d<h Wednesday thta year. 
Instead  of  the  usual  Sunday,  * 
be available at both Orchestra  i»«5 
and  Qrlnnell's  a  week   before  <-c\ 
concert.     *» •   ■ - 
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PITTSBURGH WILL HONOR SOUSA TOMORROW 

BERNARD CONRAD 

Loss of Hand Fails to Handicap Lin- 
coln High Student. 

Having   but   one   hand   is   no   hand: 
: cap at all to Bernard Conrad, senior 
at   Lincoln   high   school,   if   ability   to 

j play   the   cornet   is   taken   as   an   ex- 
j ample. 

Witness  his  being  chosen by  Harry 
I F. Clarke, director of band music in 
the public schools, to play with the 
"All-High" band at a matinee concert 
in Public hall November 15. And for 
no less a personage than John Philip 
Sousa, famous bandmaster, who will 
conduct the all-high school organiza- 
tion  on  that  occasion. 

<Jonrad, who lives at 4818 Franklin 
ave., plans to attend college when he 
is graduated from Lincoln High. His 
cornet, he says, will help him pay the 
way. 

A short talk by George Matther. 
Adams appears daily oil the magsslnc 
page, 

2 3 
I—.John Philip BOOM at tlie age of 21 years. 2—The ba- 

master at the age of :J5 years. S-—The famous lk-ut«MianUcoirtn> 
<ler a.s lit' is today, aged 70 yours. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa will be given the key to the 
tomorrow when he comes for his anniversary concerts at Syria Mof. 
Mayor   William   A.   Magee   has   declared   tomorrow   "Sousa   Day 
Pittsburgh, in compliment to the March King's contribution to A 
can   music,  and  his  many  visits  to  this city,  where  his  frienc" 
legion. 

/ '' 

Sousa s Band io Play 
Here Afternoon of Nov. 5 

Millikin  Conservatory, Arranges  for Matinee 
Concert by Famous Organization in High 

School Auditorium Early Next Month 

Aiding Sousa 

Winifred Bambrick, harpist, will' play 
at John Philip SqusaJs two concert.-; at 
the Auditorium on Nov. 2.   On-that day 
the  great   ba iidnusWr   will   ce'lebiate  his 
#evemleth  birthday. A 

John Philip Sousa and his lull ban<[ 
of 85 pieces, will be In Uecatur thi 
afternoon of Nov. 5, under the aut£ 
pices of the Millikin Conservatory of 
Music, according: to an announcement 
by Direotor Lowell L. Townsend. ,• 

The band Ms scheduled for a cop- 
cert at the University of Illinois that 
evening, so that a -':10 matinee per- 
formance is ah that could be Ar- 
ranged for Decatur. And becausa the 
Lincoln Square theater is tied "tip all 
that week, Mr. Townsend has arranged 
for the performance to be given fin 
the High school auditorium. 

At Popular Price*. 
He is presenting this attraction at 

popular prices, $1.50 and $1.00 for 
adults, and a special price of BO c^nts 
for school children. Mail orders Jean 
be sent In to the conservatory' of 
music at once, and the gencial seat 
sale   will  open  In about  ten  days. 

Soloists with the band this year 
are Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano, 
John Dolan, cornet, Robert Goodlng. 
saTcaphone, and George Carey, xylo- 
phone. 

Decatur has always taken unusual 
interest in Souse's band because two 
Decatur girls have traveled with It 
as violin soloists. They were Jean- 
nette Powers, now Mrs. Carl BJock 
of Peoria, and Caroline Powers 
Thomas, both daughters of Mr. fftnd 
Mrs. George F^wers, recently o^Dc- 
catur   but  now  of  New  York cl*y. 

Sousa is making his 32d ^annual 
tour this year, and Is giving i largo. 

number of his concerts in universities 
and colleges. On the evening of the 
day he Is to appear In Decatur, he 
will play In the University of Illi- 
nois auditorium. From there he goes 
to the Universities of Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Iowa and Ohio, and to 
Yale  university. 

The   Program 
The program to be given in Decatur 

Is as follows: 
1. Overture, "MaxiiOllien Robes- 

pierre" or "The Uast Day of the Reign 
of  Terror"—(Ditolf). 

2. Cornet Solo, "Our Maud"— 
tShort). » 

John Dolan 
3j    Suite.     "El    Capitan     and    His 

Friends"—(Sousa). 
(a) "H71   Capitan." 
(b) "The Charlatan." 
(c) "The> Hride-EJtet." 
4. Vocal Solo, "SRilda of Cadiz"-— 

(Dellbes). 
Miss Nora Fanchald 

5. Symphonic Poem, "Don Juan"— 
(Strauss). 

IntormlKntoii 
6. Fantasia, "Music of the Minute" 

(new)—(Sousa). 
7. (a)—Saxophone Solo, "Valse 

Fantasle"—(Gurewlch). 
Robert   Goodlng 

(b)    March, "Marquette University" 
(new)—(Sousa). 

8. Xylophone Solo, "The Pin- 
Wheel"—(George   Carey). 

George   Carey 
9. Finale, "Carnival Night in Na- 

ples"—(Massenet). 

* 
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BEMIDJI PEOPLE 
WILL HEAR SOUSA 

Bemidji, Minn., Oct. 18.—That all 
members of->the Bemidji Boys' hand 
might be assured the chance to hear 
John Philip Sousa and h# world fa- 
mous band -wlWYTTJ"' plays here the 
afternoon and evening of Tuesday. 
October 28. under the auspices of 
the Ralph Oracle post of the Arner* 
-  '#"» ^       ' 

W\        ft' Wff i 

• ' *■ '— I 

,   Sousa Week Begins Nov. 2    \ 
Now comes SMsa" Week, which 

begins on Sunday, November 2. It 
*i'ill be celebrated throughout the 
linked States by three of the largest 
chains of theatjrs in America. E. F. 
Albee, head of the B. F. Keith circuit, 
yesterday sent n letter to the nian- 
tit?crs of the Keith houses requesting 
1hat Sousa marches be played in the 
theaters as a compliment to John 
Philip Sousa, who celebrates his sev- 
entieth birthdny  on  November 6. 

Other theaters, including motion 
tiictute houses, will do 'ikewisc. 

NEW SELECTIONS TO BE 
PLAYED HERE BY SOUSA 

.11 

Ten Soloists to Appear Witlfl 
Band at Two Perform- 

ances Saturday. 

of 'WK Baid, las^ Thursday, that 
I » course w,e henrd Sousjf n groat 
many times, but thaf^lFv Rood titi- 
B«n should support the Memorial, and 
jthat we would, accordingly, support it 

10 cents worth npiece. , We said we' 
would not spend more tlmn that,on the 
'concert, because don't have to sit so 
close for a hand concert, and it would 
be a good idea for someone to start the 

j unique plan of patronizing the cheaper 
I seats. Once Ket some of 5e-really good 
j people info those seats, nnd then all ; 

I the rest would follow. We .said a L'real 
deal more than this. Wo said it in 
lofty nnd good-natured voice with n 
merry smile and n hearty gesture of 
goodwill. Anyone hearing us *would 
have been struck by our bonhomie and 
nice feeling. No one, oh, no one at 
nil, would ever have dreamed that 7f5 
cents was the extreme limit of our 
available capital expendable for a seat 
at the Sousa concert. No indeed. Wo 
looked, and acted, like the possessor of 
much fine gold.' 

Well, we went to the Memorial rath- 
er  early,   because  we   had     our    opera 
Class along and  we  planned  to  have » 
nice  time  sitting  and   rubbering  at   t! 
throng.    Yes, we were quite early 
it   was   with   a    rather   surprised 
ing,  almost   resembling  pique,   tha'< 
were to drive around and around 01 
poetically   dark   streets,  with   their 
of    dim.    religious    lighl  — McC 
Eighth. Oak, Lindsay and Houston 
then  didn't   find   pinking  space 01 
but  had to go a block still  further    ... 

We began to suspect that we were 
not as unique in our noble determina- 
tion to support the Memorial 11s we had 
supposed we would he. 

The lobby was quite full of persons 
supporting the Memorial, nnd the line 
of supporters buying tickets was so 
long that we stood i„ it at the far end 
of B /< that wriggled all over that vast 
space. 

When we reached the ticket window 
and asked for four 75-cent tickets, 
please, we were told that those nnd all 
other cheap seats were sold, and there 
was.   in  fact,  nothing  under $1.05 left. 

So. having reached, and departed 
ticketless from, the ticket window, we 
next reached several conclusions, the 
most potent of which was that* when 
nn attraction is offered at the Me- 
morial that attracts, the people will 
support it in their thousands. And. as 
the other conclusions were of n strictly 
personal and highly sarcastic nature, 
and leveled solely at myself, they will 
not, of course, be of the slightest in- 
terest to anyone else.—II. E. N. 

Many now selections will be Infl 
eluded in the two Sousa Band con?) 
<*vrts to be given at Ryman audfM 
torium  tomorrow. 

There   will   be   ten   soloists, ..M: 
Nora   Fauchald   being   the  sopi 
singer,   and   John   Dolan,   the   cor 
net 1st. 

Wherever the band has appeared 
'on this 32nd annual tour, capacity 
hoimes have been the rule. In each 
city the mayor has declared "Sou- 
si! Day" and congratulated the peO"| 
pic o« the privilege of hearings 
again  this  famous  band. 

The hand appeared in Ashevlllv 
\". ('., Wednesday, and the mayor' 
presented Sousa with a loving cup.: 

Mayor lulls**—E. Howese, in a 
stntemt'nt Thursday, said: 

"To   the   people     of     NashVlU* 
Th. ,■<>   an-   many   Nashvilllans   nere* 
who  remember quite  well the fi   * 
visit   of  John   Philip   Sousa  and 
is with great pleasure that we loi 
forward  to another  visit from tl 
man   who   has   touched   the   II 
of countless millions. 

"Today Sousa is the proud leadelfl 
of .in organization that  has no peer! 
ii:   1 he   musical   world,   not   only   lnt 
the  musical   history of our countrjB 
alone, but abroad as well. 

During the war times he In- 
spired our American people, and 
fired   their   souls   with   patriotism. 

and his patriotism has known no 
defeat. 

"Saturday, Oct. 18, ith the date for. 
his engagement at Ryman audi- 
torium, and the news that Sousa 
is coming to the city on this date 
cannot fail to arouse the people of 
Nashville to the happiest of anticl. 
pat ions. 

"Therefore, let this Saturday, 
Oct.   18,   be   known   as   and   called 

"Sousa Day," and 1 commend It* 
observance to all citizens of Nash-; 
villo and ask the people to let it- 
be an occasion for rejoicing 
throughout  the city. 

"HIM.ARY E.  HOWSE, Mayor. J 

Hani f»V an A R;»^k-;r,kt 

WUW24 
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can Legion, the Bemidji lodge o; 
Elks Is purchasing tickets for th< 
band members for the afternoon con 
cert. 

The band boys will  be grouped in* 
advantageous seats where they may 
watch   the  movements   of .the   band 
members    and   thus *et  full benefit 
from the concert. 

The  Bemidji  Boys'   band   will  not" 
be the only  musical organization t# 
be  represented In  a body,   however,! I 
since a request was   entered    somej 
time ago by the board  of education 
of the Akeley scHfcolsvfor tickets at- 
the  afternoon   performance   for   the| 
Akeley high school band, which will 
jalso occupy a block of serfts where 
they may get full benefit. .-• 

wawpiii'™"' "■"■.■jdwwp 

MEMPHIS' AUDITORIUM. 
The city of Memphis, after many years of heroic effort, 

has completed and dedicated her big auditorium.   Opening 
L-eremoniea, held Friday afternoon and night included the ap- 
fpearjwice of John Philip Sousa and his big band of 100 mu- 
sicians. "~"— 

Welcoming the opening of the great cultural center for 
I he people of Shelby county and Memphis, the Commercial 
Appeal said editorially: 

"It is fitting that the thousands who will go into and out 
ol that building today should remember that there is no re- 
ward without effort and give thought to the band of loyal men 
who have struggled for years to make possible the erection 
of this structure, which is to stand as a monument to civic 
and cultural progress." 

In another paragraph the editor says:    "If you were 
called upon today to compile a list of the biggest things un- 
dertaken by Memphis and Shelby county   during   the   last 
quarter of a century, you would include the building of an 
lUditonum.   Perhaps you would head theTist with it    Ev- 
ryth.ng considered, we doubt if anything done by us during 
he last 25 years surpasses the magnitude of this enter- 
ing.    It is a lasting testimonial to the wisdom and fore- 

fight of those who fathered it and beat down everv ob- 
tacle in the way of its accoTr^lishmont." 

i 

«t 
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Sousa Receives Ovation at Night 
IT Concert Varied to Please Audience 

NO 

Conductor Less Vigorous But as Masterful, Brings Out 

Splendid Massed Effects of Large Band. 

Led "Pen" Band 
i u„ Phifie. SQUM famous band director, receiving* cane mad 

bv HrflKt ftffiKS Penitentiary, Philadelphia. The pft l 
i,       by convicts «  i„fmr's |cad nsz the band of convicts at 

occasion af tin noted conductor's leading the 

tor, receiving a cane made of rapef 
e- was on the 

this penal 

3y ALVIN 8. WIGGERS 
(Mutlc Critic ol The Tennemean) 

Sousa's band with its renowned 
leader, John Philip Sousa, paid an- 
other visit to Ryman Auditorium 
yesterday for two concerts. The 
band is a large one and the veteran 
conductor received an ovation. 

. Years ago Sousa had a smaller 
band and ho went in for finer « 
fects. contrasting one choir of in- 
struments with another. Now he 
goes in for mussed effects, and 
though one saw the lady harpist, 
tho oboes, flutes and French horns 
it was only on rare occasions that 
one heard them. It i's all clarinets 
and brass now. 

Sousa's methods of conducting 
are tho same as ol yore, only a little 
less vigorous is the full swing ot 
bdth arms, or manner used sparing- 
ly now. The samo rigldness of fig. 
ure, the samo holding of tho batoft 

Composition by 
Gen. Dawes on 
Sousa Program 

Soloist With Sousa Band Saturday 

St. Paul will have an opportunity 
i to   hear   Gen.   Charles   G.   Dawes' 
"Melody in A Major," at  the Sousa 
band concert to be given at the Audi- 

torium Oct. 24 under the auspices of 
[E. A. Stein. 

The composition of the Republican 
iTlce presidential candidate was first 
[played   by   Fritz   Krelsler,   violinist. 
[Sousa has arranged the composition 

his  band  of  100   pieces  and  is 
|slng It on his present tour, which ts 

22d appearance in  St. Paul and 
» 70th anniversary of his birthday. 
■■have added the Dawes compnsi- 
K to my repertoire this season not 
jjjly  because   of  its   musical  worth, 
St   as   a   way   to   press   upon   tho 

Jfcrlcan people that a man whose 
Hef fame has been as a financier 
B business   man   may   also   have 
Mwical ability," Sousa says. 

"As  far  as  I   have   been   able  to 
Uncertain   Gen.   Dawes   is   the   first 

andidate for the presidency or vice 
presidency   who   lias   achieved   any 

ecognltlon   as   a   composer,   or   for 
that    matter,    no    more    than    an 
jSnatcur  musician.    I  think  one  of 

line finest ways to advance music in 
phis country is to impress upon the 
{people  generally   that  music  should 
laot  belong   to  the  class   whom  we 
Epommonly call musicians, but to all 
|the people. 

If   the   Dawes   composition   had 
ibeen   much    less   worthy   than   It 

ictually is,  I  believe  I  would  have 
Ided   it   to   my   program   for   this 

Efeason alone." 

downward to Die knee, or with a 
slight up and do'wn beat, whether 
the music were soft or magnificent- 
ly tumultuous/as In Lltolf's "Maxi- 
milian Robespierre" overture, which 
was played here also by the Marines 
lr.st week. 

Conductor Caters to Crowd. 
' The great conductor certainly 
keeps his ear'to the giTjunfl as to 
popular tasto and follows It care- 
fully. Do they want marches? Here 
arc tho world'a greatest, written by 
Sousa himself. Is tho taste run- 
ning to jazz? Well, tho celebrated 
band throws dignity overboard, al- 
though some might shed tears over 
it, and hero is the jazz music you 
crave. 

There was yesterday evening a 
jazz orchestra of eight men play- 
ing Chlhese music, and the audi- 
ence applauded wildly. Later on 
there were eight saxophones play- 
ing enc'ores for Robert Goodlng, 
who had done a. solo on that fasti- 
dious instrument. This also drew 
its share of applause, even at a 
Sousa concert. 

Plays Tone Poem. 
What promised to be an event of 

great importance was the pro- 
graming of a tone poem by Richard 
Strauss, one of tho greatest com 
posers since Warner. This was 
his "Don Juan" < 18S8) composed at 
the age of 21. The writer was all 
keyed up for this Important \Vork. 
Sousa played with Strauss "Till 
Eulenspieged" here about ten 
yeai's ago, and that seemed like 
elevating the public tasto With a 
vengeance. 

Well, "Don Juan" was grand, and 
gave full evidence of being a work 
of a great genius, but came to an 
abrupt close after six minutes, be- 
ing but an episode of the tone poem 
and was followed instantly by an 
encore,  "Semper I'idells"  march. 

Miss Nora 1'auchald's voice is 
very sweet and clear and she sang 
Delibes' "Maids of Cadiz." artisti- 
cally. "Dixie" pleased, and the im- 
itation of a church Organ by soft 
trombones in the accompaniment 
U "Garry Mo Back to Old Vlrginny' 
was truly marvelous. 

John Dolun is one of the greatest 
of living oornetlsts, and George 
t'urcy played a bjllllani Xylophone 
■olo of his own composition, arid for 
encore Chopin's "Minute" Waltz, 
keepillg well ahead of the hand. 
Twenty piccolos, comets, ahd trom- 
bones wore lined tip at the foot- 
lights to amaze and delight the au- 
dience In Sousa's "Stars and Strtpei 
Forever," 

Massenet's   fiery   "Carnival   Night 
in   Naples 
program. 

closed   the   entertaining] 

Large Audience Hears 
Sousa's Matinee Concert. 

Th« afternodn 
.h< \v ii. very (urge 

NORA FAUCHALD. 

be oue of the  soloists with  Sousa and his Nora Fauchald will 
band, to be heard in Duluth Saturday at the Armory 
 f~^ j 

proms MUSICIANS PRACTICE 
Sousa te Direct Mechanic Arts Or- 

chestra Friday. 
Musicians comprising the orchestra 

at the Mechanic Arts high school are 
.rehearsing to become letter perfect in 
ope of John Philip  Sousa's marches 
which they will play ror the "March 
King" o nhis visit to St. Paul Friday. 
The  high  school   orchestra will  play 

_£ during the intermission at the niati- 
™nee and Sousa will direct the youthful 

.musicians.   Edmund Stein,   manager, 
announced  today that special prices 

'. will prevail for school children at the 
; matinee. 

Interest In school orchestras is on 
tthe increase since the announcement 
tthat a contest, with generous money    the radio and the fact that it brings 
"prizes,  will   take  place    among    the   nuisic  so  close   to  Ames lean   homes 

j grade school  orchestras of the city, i lU)(.s not ufrt.t.t thc s„ecess oi my con 
'The Woman's  Civic  league,  and the 
/Dispatch and Pioneer Press will co- 

operate in staging the contest,   it is 
planned to have the grand finale, in 
which from    twentyVfive    to    thirty 

' school orchestras will compete, in the 
Auditorium  during   Rational    Music 

?week in May. «> 
The contest has the interest of Miss 

JKlsie M. Shawe, supervisor of music 
Hp the public schools. She jfeps for 
:. many years urged the development of 

school orchestras. 

Sousa Praises 
Radio as Aid 

to Musicians 
Radio dues not affect tlu attend- 

ance at musical affairs, according t< 
John Philip Sousa,, who will appear 
in St. Paul Friday. 

"I am sure that thc popularity o( 

1 

certs," Sousa say.    "However, 1 have 
never  played   for   radio.     Perhaps   If 
I   did,   people   would   not   fe«J   they 
needed, to attend  tho  band conceits. 
I believe that radio is doing much for 
the musical  education of the  people?; 
and is really increasing instead of de 
creasing business'for  musical   man 
agers and artists." 

J^ie 

/20-Piece Jazz Band 
With Sousa This Year 

line of the great surprises in store 
f.>r S'>usa audiences when the march 
king and his band give afternoon and 
evening concerts at the Auditorium 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. S and 9, 
will be a jazz band of 20 pieces under 
direction   of   Howard   Qoulden. 

Weird effect* are offered in the jazz 
offering, The Chinese Wedding Proces- 
sion, of lliisim-r, given syncopation of 
SUCh variety that it promises to rival 
in popularity The March of thc Wood- 
en Soldiers. There are also musical 

the latest  musical comedy 

Tickets for jJie St. Paul concert 
aco#on sale at JDyer Rros. Tho St. 
Paul Sousa9programs will include, 
three new piajfhes by Sousa, his new 
fujE trdt, and. a new humoresciue. 
"What Do Yob Do on Sunday, Mary 7" 
which lnrVodnges .melodies from a 
dozen New York musical successes. 

perl'ui tiiancc   also 
house to hear tho 

olebrated leader and his band, and 
M.-rc was great applause,  particu- 
larly   for   the   soloists   and   lor   the 
j i/./. selections. 

Tin "Bthoplan" Rhapsody by 
Hosmer preceded n solo, "Carnival 
,.■ v mice" by the brilliant cornetist, 
John Dolan, tor whom no dtflieul- 
ti E of hie instrument are too groat, 
uiid whose encore, "When Winter 
Comes,"   was   very   beautiful. 

A suite, "Looking LTpwurd." »j 
IPousq himself, was in two pan . 

"By tho Light of the Polar Star" 
nnd "Undei the Southern Cross. 
A clarinet and harp duet was ex- 
i i Hem. as was a superb drum cres 
cendo, and dlmlnvendo In the second 

. part. 
Miss Nora Fauchold has a. small 

but sweet and well trained soprano 
t)OUsa'8 'Serenade of Seville." i lor 
gcuca'8 "Serenade of Seville." Her 
r mores Were 'Tarry Me Uack to 
Old  Vlrginny" and   "Dixie." 

The   finale   of   Siordanoe's   opera 
"Andrea Chenler" was all too short, 
and   was   fobowed   bv   Sousa's   stir 
ling "Chario Ract," highly descrip- 
tive of tho episode in "r'.en HUP' and 

i which was lilted Immensely. 
i    Robert   doodlng   played   a   soloo- 

jjltlon from Wallace's "Maritano" and 
.[gave   "Hula   Lou"   as   encore,,   and 
! Messrs. Curoy and Goulden blayed 

ia xylophone duet.    Many   marches 
'■ ot tho great march king were fea- 

kured us encores. 

\ 

gems  I nun   - 
successes. This Is the tirst time in the 
32 years that Sousa's band has been 
before the American public that the 
march king has permitted a jazz band 
within   his  organization. 

Another feature of the Sousa pro- 
grams this season which promises to 
be distinctive will be the saxophone 
double quartet. They will, devot 
themselves largely to the music 
Victor Herbert, as a tribute to his 

i memory and his fine musicianship 
Spota gems as Kiss Me Again will be 
' . the offerings. Then, will also be 
the duet of xylophones, also ol«f' 

George Carey anju ll 

f 
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SOUSA KEEPS STEP. 
sster «*Drult%Jazs Band 

Orflsnlxatlon. 

( 

in 
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Nora Fauchald 
Sousa Soloist, 
Coming Oct. 25 

—.       j 

Famous Band Leader 
to Be Seen at Armory 

Saturday. 

Miss Nora Fauchald is the soprano 
soloist with Sousa who will appear 
here with his band next .Saturday, 
Oct. 25. at the Armory under the 
auspices of thc Aad Temple Shrine 
band. 

Miss Fauchald was born in Nor- 
way while her mother was on a 
visit to her homo in the old country, 
but she came to America when she 
was six months old, and Minot, N. D., 
a typical town of thc northern prai- 
ries, was her childhood home. By 
the time she was 15, Miss Fauchald 
had studied violin and piano, and 
had more than a local reputation as 
an instrumental musician. She sang 
solo parts in the church cantatas 
and oratorios but seems to have 
thought more seriously of a career 
as a violinist than as a vocalist. 

Her family    returned    to Norway 
when she was in her laic terns, and 
during  that  time  she  studied   voice 
In the Norwegian capital.    Then thc 
family  returned  to   America  to  set- 
tle in New York, and it was shortly 
after her graduation from the Insti- 
tute   of   Musical   Art   in   New   York, 
that Sousa first heard Miss Fauchald 
sing.     He  gave  her some advice as 
to the shaping ol   her career, and a 
year later, she was engaged by tho 
inarch king, and this year she will be 
heard in concert with  Sousa's band 
by upwards of three millions of peo- 
ple—a   greater   audience   than   will 
hear any other singer in America. 

Look for Singers. 
The engagement of Miss Fauchald 

emphasizes      Sousa's    theory      that 
America, in thc future, must look for 
its great singers to the regions out- 
side, thc congested  eastern areas. 

"The girls of today in the oast, 
particularly in New York, will not 
succeed in concert, or on the stage," 
says Sousa. "Life is too fast and 
too hard. The nervous tension of a 
city such as New York has become. 
all but unbearable to a young, im- 
pressionable girl. The result, is that 
thc New York girl is likely to 'burn 
out' readily- She. will develop faster 
than thc westerner, but three to five 
years will be the extreme limit or 
time at which she will remain her 
best. 

"The. western girl, with a. more 
quiet and orderly life, will develop 
what 1 like to call 'serenity 01 soul.' 
She will bear the nervous tension of 
a career, because she will have for- 
tified herself physically before her 
career    began.    1 am  most ions 
when L say that it will be such 
towns as Minot, which produced Miss 
Fauchald, from which our new sing- 
ers—both for the opera and I he con- 
cert stage—will come." 

TOPS SAXAPHONE OCTET 
WHICH WILL PLAY WITH 

SOUSA'S BAND FRIDAY 

n imminent s^aV1*1.11 

PhUbffiou^ seems to take a spsgal 
plea.ure Weeping stepf ^ ™g*™ 
vogue, and developments in music. 

One of th« features of the two con 
I   . u£ ™htrh he will play next Friday 
?f*   Paul consists in a jazz band 
^er^ed   from  hig   own  ranks,   and 
felted tothe skillful performance 
l*^" of ?he best things^ Jazz 

o9»s have accomplished. 
?t2sr. number which ^ffl pleaso 
r*« Ot they are. noFtoo old.) 

bert's music. 

^nlTrran^ HLE «£v successful comic qperas,-f 
^ecrpltan^fhs Chariata*,'; and. 

e 
Seats 

Here is Robert Goodlng, leader of 
the saxaphone . octet with Souses 
pand, which plays Friday afteriwwn 
»nd evening at the Auditorium. A 
foxtrot BKsently composed by the 

tfcr isj among the numbers 
kplayed by this special  group, 

foj>$ ipap|Ders are l>¥ewl!MJ 

isemMfit * 



HELP OPEN MUSIC SEASON HERE 
1 —y 

IA  HARPIST WITH SOUSA'S BAND 

t n    i   / 

MARGARET    MATZEINAUEie. 

[ARGARET MATZENAUER,  contralto  of the Metropolitan Opera,   will  be eololBt  for the   flfrat   1924-25  concert  of 
the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra next Friday night at the Lyceum theater, formerly the Auditorium 

f>rr   J°hl\ P.hi"n s2U»*"rhe American march king, will  bring his  band  for  afternoon   and evening  concerts Thursday 
rt Kenwood Armory. ' 

w 

Winifred Barn- 
brick's appear* 
ance as harpist 
with Sousa's MfflT 
next FfiWpy aft- 
ernoon and eve- 
ning will not be 
her first in St. 
Paul. For several 
seasons she hat 
held this difficult 
post, which calls 
for extensive solo 
as well as ensem- 
ble work. 

Both the St. 
Paul concerts will 
be at the Audi- 
torium, under the 
local management 
of Edmund A. 
Stein. 

w 

Sousa Week 
Three Large Theatre Chains 

Will Celebrate Event. 
Sousa Week, which begins Sun- 

day, Nov. 2, will be celebrated 
throughout the United States by 
three of the largest chains of the- 
atres in America. E. F Albee, 
head of the B. F. Keith system of 
theatres, yesterday sent a letter to 
the managers of the Keith houses 
throughout the country reqeusting 
tuat Sousa marches be played in 
the theatres during the week out 
of compliment to Lieut.-Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who celebrates hia 
70th birthday Nov. fi. Similar 
action has been taken by A. I* 
Erlanger for all Erlanger legiti- 
mate theatres throughout the coun- 
try, and for all motion picture 
houses under the direction of the 
Famous Players. Mark A. Lue- 
scher, director-general of the New 
York Hippodrome, also directed 
that Sousa's "New York Hippo- 
drome March" be played at every 
performance in that big playhouse 
during the week. 

A "Sousa Day" celebration has 
been officially proclaimed by the 
mayor of every city which Sousa 
will visit from Nov. 2 to Nov. 8. 
These cities are Chicago, Bloom- 
ington and Springfield, 111.; St. 
Louis., Mo.; Decatur and Urbana, 
111., and. Madison and Milwaukee, 
Wis. The "march king," who is now 
on his thirty-second annual tour, 
will conclude his season in Greater 
New York, on Sunday, Nov. 15, 
when he will give a matinee per- 
formance at the Brooklyn Acad- 
emy of Music, and an evening per- 
formance at the Manhattan Opera 
House. 

Sousa Lauds 
Acoustics of 

Auditorium 
John Phillip Sousa personally 

made an exhaustive test of the 
acoustics in the rjpw auditorium pro- 
ceeding the concert Friday after- 
noon,  It  was  learned  Saturday. 

At the conclusion of the test he 
exclaimed to C. O. Pfeil. of Pfetl 
& Awjumb, architects for the build- 
ing commission: 

"You have struck it rich! You 
have as perfect acoustics as have 
ever found in any hall in the the 
world." 

When Sousa said "the world," he 
spoko advisedly, for his concert 
tours, covering a period of 32 years 
have touched all the principal mulsc 
centers  of  both   hemispheres. 

The test was made under the 
most unfavorable conditions—when 
the hall was empty. It was made 
in this way. While Sousa and Mr. 
Pfeil visited every part of the build- 
ing, the farthest seat In the gal- 
lery, all sections of the balcony, the 
circle seats under the balconies, the 
boxes and arena square, a xylophone 
player struck the loud and tho soft 
notes of the instrument with both 
soft and hard mallets. Tho cele- 
brated leader listened Intently for 
tone values, distortions and echos. 
Every note rang true at every sta- 
tion. 

The xylophone was selected for 
use In making the test because of 
its range and purity of tone and 
because it more readily reveals 
echoes  If  any   exist. 

Musicians declared after the con- 
certs that the auditorium was de- 
lightful to play In because of Its 
wonderful ' acoustics. One of tho 
players told Mr. Pfeil'that he had 
played In halls were It was Impos- 
sible  to   hear   his  own   notes   be- 

FEATURES 

Popular    Numbers    In    Syncopated 
Time Also On Concert Program 

At Grand Tomorrow Night. 

A tour by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who brings his famous band to 
the Grand theatre for one concert Sun- 
day night, would not he complete with- 
out a new Sousa march, and so for his 
thirty-second annual tour Sousa has 
written "Ancient and Honorable Ar- 
tillery Company March," a march ex- 
pressly written for and dedicated to the 
famous military company of that name, 

i the oldest organization of its nature in 
' America. 

Although chartered in 1638, the 
| Ancient and Honorable Artillery com- 

pany was without an official march, 
notwithstanding many efforts that had 
been made to secure an official march 
for it. LaSt year Sousa wrote" Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine" as an official 
march for all of the Shrine organiza- 
tions in America, and when he visited 
Boston last year he promised Governor 
Cox of Massachusetts that before an- 
other year he would provide the 
"Ancients," as they are locally known, 
with their long-sought quickstep. 

The Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
(company of Massachusetts has always 
been a peculiarly colorful bit of old- 
world  pageantry  in  thre prosaic new 
world.    Chartered in 1638 by order of 
Governor Winthrop, its first members 
were, In the main, colonists who had 
been   members   of i the   Ancient   and 

"Honorable Artillery company in Lon- 
"don before comlnng to America.   That 
organization   had   been   chartered   by 

.King Henry VIII in 1537. 
. '      '        In the new march, Sousa for the first 

BAND «        i t*jtlma in his career will incorporate an 
w*r~— ,..     Fiac to Min-   . oWer nie'ody in a composition of his 

("March King   2*J$J*fJ&l£La  MKh Trj*^TF;    s own- *Auld ^"S Syne" is the song. 
IneapoHB  0™anll,f °*™U™'d wYll I -»d    rJebeatra.um,   , (Other   numbers  are:   "Peaches  and 

Tne  MlnneapoHs policeM)^ ^       ^^    Commander    John    Phnip £•"£ and  the first Sousa arrange- 
given an. Ame",   "Qf,»r  when his ban.   Sousa. of the militant  bearing and ment ?*«*yncopated melodies, "Music of 

■ 

IIOUSA  TO~HONOR  POLICE 
—   _«*«..    .:..-.   lrlnf. 

inn k>oasa Concerto. 
»T»   HE two concerts which    John 
A   Philip Sousa and his band will 

give   at   the   Odeon    on    his    sev- 
entieth  birthday,  Nov.   4,   will  fea- 

, ture   compositions   by   the   leader, 
such as his "What  Do You  Do on 

! Sunday,     Mary?"   "Looking     I'p- 
j ward," and a march, "Ancient and 
| Honorable     Artillery."        Another 
number will bo his "Music of the 
Minute," an interpretation of cur- 
rent jazz. 

Miss Eleanor Meesey, pianist, 
and Miss Hedwig Meyer, mezzo- 
soprano, will give a recital Satur- 
day afternoon at Vandervoort Hall. 
Stoughton's cantata, "The Woman 
of Syehar," will be sung at a ves- 
per service this afternoon by the 
choir of Hethel Evangelical 
Church, Garrison and Greer ave- 
nues. Poland Puchniueller is di- 
rector. 

The first of Charles Galloway's 
free organ recitals for this season 
will be given between 3 and 4 
o'clock this afternoon at Graham 
Memorial Chapel, Washington Uni- 
versity. He will play a program 
of numbers by Rheinberger, Shel- 
ley, Harwood, Clokey, Lemare, 
Stoughton, Torjussen and Widor. 

At the home of Mrs. Sidney GoI1: 
berg, Thursday afternoon, tho 
Ladies" Friday Musical Club heard 
a vocal and piano program by Mrs 
Henry Colin, Miss Edna Feldmun. 
Mrs. Robert. Friedman, Miss Doro- 
thy Davidson, Mrs. Fannye Block 
Enzinger and Mrs. Robert Burnet . 
Mrs. David Goldsmith led the dis- 
cussion. 

To   Honor   March    King. 

Sousa Week, which begins on Sunday, 
MUM mlirT 12, will be celebrated through- 
out tlii« I'nited Stttes by three of the 
largest chains of theatres in America. 
E. P. Albre, head of the B. P. Keith 
system of theatres, yesterday sent a let- 
ter to the managers of the Keith houses 
throughout the country requesting that 
Sousa marches be payed in the theatres 
during the week out of compliment to 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who cel- 
ebrates his seventieth birthday on No- 
vember ii. Similar action has been taken 
by A. L. Erlanger for all Erlanger le- 
gitimate theatres throughout the country, 
and for all motion picture houses under 
the direction ol the Famous Players, 
Mark A. Luescher, director general of' 
the New I'ork .uppodromc, also directed 
that Sousa's New Hippodrome March be 
played at every performance in that big 
playhouse  during the week. 

A "Sousa Day" celebration has been 
officially proclaimed by the Mayor of j 
every city which Sousa will visit from 
.November 2 to November 8. These 
cities are Chicago, Itloomington, and 
Springfield, Illinois, St. Louis, Decatur 
and Urbana. Illinois, and Madison and 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

The March King, who is now in his 
thirty-second annual tour, will conclude 
his season in Greater New York on Sun- 
day, November 16, when he will give a 
mntinee performance at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music, and an evening per- 
formance at the .Manhattan Opera IJouse. 

' 

i 
.•Sousa. Week 
1   "Sousa Week" 
Jday  in   several 
throughout   the 

American nagby John Phill]       Lieut.   Commander    John    Philip FreB™"e 
and  the « 

*'"" Tuf hand leader, when his ban. Sousa, of the militant  bearing and *ent PrWncopated 
Sousa- \" Kenwood   *rmorv   Thursday soul-Btirrlng march music, is to be th«  Minute,"  a  collection   of  popular 
,T»    *ii«»usa selected the police ban- honor^ hero by the Civic Music AH- numiera ki syncopated time.   The new 
nlg £» ,-SV.resentative Minneapolis ban fcociatflm of Chicago o,n the occasion Sousa suite is "Looking Upward" and 
S^the award of a flag.    Sousa's ban vt   his  seventieth   birthday.     Cards th* tnnual*umoresque is founded on 
&1  Play>«ernoon  alight   ?*J ^^SlnS 9<£ t^XW**nt°° Y°U ?° °» ^day  MaryT 

. .-°PW>»°-. ™JLP±& ESS*It. \   r^LZT * c««nediea of the past season mint night were invited to 
ert by »• .*•, Bo*?£*' 

reiUfjH 
*.i 

vtSfrn *»^r*""'«y 

which began yester- 
chains   of   theaters 
United    States   has 

•been arranged »ut of compliment to 
i Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa, 
iwho celebrates his 70th birthday next 
.Thursday, Nov. 6. Tho Sousa "marches 
! will  bo played in all  Keith theatres 
by order of E.  F. Albee. as wjsll as 

,|in the A.  L.  Erlanger  theatres,  the 
motion picture houses of. the Famous 

• players and  Mark   Lueecher's   local 
program  at the Hippodrome.      The 
bandmaster himself plays  this week 
n Chicago, Bloomtngton. Springfield, 
"t. Louis, Dccatui?, Urbana, -Madison 
nd Milwaukee. He will conclude his 
our in New Yo-k Nov. 16.-a 
he Brooklyn Academy of 

Opera o««. 

Sousa Week 
Sousa Week, which begins on 

SunTuTy, November 2, will be cele- 
brated throughout trie United 
States by three of the largestchains 
of theaters in America. 

|-r- 

, ♦ 

Thursday next wf,bo the seventieth 
JMrthday of John Phillip'Sousa the 
tenrch king, and E- * Al.ee PreJ- 
dentJbf the Keith Circuit, has direct* 
that Sousa music toe featured onJhaJ 
my in all Keith theatres. The Moss* 
Proctor and Orpheum Circuits wi| 
also honor the bandmaster. , 


